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Big St. By. Receipts
But Deficit Claimed

The biggest Agitation flaring 
year 1920 was over the street railway 
servicer—whether or not Weymouth 
should appropriate money' to meet 
any deficit in the operating expenses 
of the street railway in Weymouth.

As the result of a special town meet
ing it will be remembc-red the sum ot 
$28,000.00 was appropriated to meet 
any deficit for the year ending June 
1 1921.

Reference to the report of Town 
Accountant Dizer in the Town Book 
shows that the town had expended 
Dec. 31, 1920 but $400, which was the 
balance of the 1919 appropriation, 
leaving the $28,000 intact in the town 
treasury.

Had the voters known that none of 
this sum would have been expended 
in 1920, a reduction of $2.00 in the tax 
rate would have been possible.

Reference to the report of the Wey
mouth Committee on Transportation, 
pages 181 and 182 of he Town Book, 
shows that some of this balance of 
$28,000 may be expended in 1921, as 
the Eastern Massachusetts Street 
Railway Company CLAIM'that there

the v.as a deficit of $27,531.63 for the 
seven months ending Nov. 30. 1920. 
The Gazette quotes from the report 
of the Weymouth committee, of which 
A. C. Heald’s chairman:

“According to latest report of the 
Comptroller of the Eastern Massachu
setts Street Railway Company showing 
statement of Weymouth Subdivision 
Operations for the seven months end
ing November 30, 1920—a copy of 
whidh is appended hereto—the deficit 
is $27,531.63, on-half of which 
amount, $13,765.81, will have to 
be assumed by the Town, leaving 
an unexpended balance of $14,234.19. 
Detailed report of operations and copy 
of agreement under which we are op
erating have ben filed with the Clerk 
of the Selectmen.”

Doubtless many will take exceptions 
to some of the items in the statement 
of the comptroller for the seven months 
which is given in full below. The 
income was $57,696.98, and a local 
company could have made a big 
profit on that sum if they were the 
sole owners and operators. The ques
tion might well be asked, what is the 
proper capitalization of the Weymouth 
division of the street railway?

(Continued on Page 8)

C. M. A. MEN’S CLUB
Some 70 men enjoyed tiro dinner 

and talk on Siberia at the Men’s Club 
o! the Clapp Memorial Association on 
Wednesday evening. Coach Fabian 
and his good looking corps of white 
coated young men saw to it that all 
present were promptly find bountifully 
served to a roast beef dinner with 
baked potatoes and green peas. Salad 
and a dessert of ice cream, cake and 
chocolate.

Opening remarks were by President 
William J. Holbrook of the club, who 
reminded those present that few real
ized the important position Russia 
holds in present day discussions; the 
solution of whose difficulties is very 
vital to the W'orld at large.

It was with pleasure he introduced 
the speaker of the evening, Col. Hugh 
J. Gallager, U. S. A., with Northeast
ern Department. It is our good for
tune to hear from one who thru per
sonal touch can tell of Siberia.

The Colonel qpened his address by 
describing several pictures that were 
thrbtvn on the screen of Vladlvostock, 
where he was stationed for a time. 
It was a port having one of the finest 
harbors in the world, was very pictur
esque and meeting place of ships from 
all countries.

The American troops were quartered 
in good brick barracks, due to fact 
here was stationed before the great 
war, the largest Russian garrison.

Another picture showed the sid,e 
door Pullman, so termed hy the 
Yankee from his experience in foreign 
box cars. A camp of the A. E. F.

some 2000 miles east of VlndivastocK, 
prettily located in a pin© grove.
■ The speaker wondered if many real
ised the immense size of Siberia a 
country over 7000 miles from East to 
West, or twice the distance across our 
oOttntry.

The duties of the A. E. F. was to 
guard the railroad, keeping nil roads 
open for communications arid transfer 
of supplies to the interior, a good siz6 
job. but well done by the Americans.

.The big question today is what will 
the outcome in Russia be. It probably 
will never return to the obsolute mon
archy and yet it needs a strong guiding

Weymouth Bill
Signed by Gov. Cox

On Monday Gov. Cox signed the Act ;calling for large appropriations and 
it. fuvor of limited town meetings in new departures.
the Town of Weymouth, which will 
not become operative until accepted 
by the voters.

It provides for a new divLsior. of the 
town into precincts, limited town meet
ings. town meeting members, n refer-
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3rd WEEKLY SALE 
March 4 — March 11

S ix  P erfection  H eaters, N o . 525
REGULAR PRICE 18.00—J

Perfection H eater Wicks and Cartiers, No. 500
REGULAR PRICE 45c—2 Q C  

(Limit six to a customer)

Cabinet Screw Drivers—warranted steel
REGULAR PRICE 50c-

6 ’

hand. Kerenskey, a young idealist, i c’ntlun1, un^ an annual moderator, 
faded because he did not understand *s known as Chapter 61, Acts of
tbe people, any more than the rich 
(how understand the peasant. His first 
land fatal mistake was to remo/e rank 
iti the Army, caused no discipline, am. 
tbe latter became easily swayed.

Then Lenlne, aided by the Germans, 
mossed the Swiss border concealed in 
.a box car and became the popular hero.

With ho army, .practically no govern
ment or control, and with considerable 
propaganda dropped from German all 
planes, all was far from peaceful. A 
real Russian patriot was helpless.

And it will take a long time to 
again build up a stable government.

Also the Russians are led to believe 
that It is the desire of the Allies to 
divide and separate their country. 
This 1b the doctrine preached by 
Lenlne and Trotskey and make them 
popular among the people, until they 
learn otherwise. Former President.

(Continued on Page 8)

1921.
Before passage Section 8 of the bill 

v.as amended on] motion of Represent 
utive Tirrell, by'striktfng out ihe llrst 
sentence and inserting in place there
of the following: "No measure passed
at any representative town meeting, 
except a vote to adjourn or a meas-

North Weymouth wants rddltional 
school accommodations, which seoms 
to be needed, when the building boom 
siarts two new buildings may be re
quired instead of one. Certainly a loi 
sltould be purchased.

One article calls for an appropriation 
of $5000 for a town history, which has 
been in preparation for some time. A 
reve-nuo will be derived'froj/fl the sale 
of bookls. bift it is umudly less than 
estimated.

Among tho wants of the street de
partment are: $3500 for permanent
sidewalks; $2000 for tearing up street 
railway on Pleasant and Pond streets

ure appropriating or borrowing money 1 ^  rebuilding the stroete: Sivl.OflO for

$571.99 or
If  th e  

each
inhabitant--------, -------------- , u  .
The most successful savers are in the first class. 
Are you one ?

Our savings department offers you every facility for 
taking the best care of your money. Interest is being paid 
at the rate of 4 Vz percent.

Open Saturday Nights Until 10

QUINCY TRUST COMPANY
- By H. E. CURTIS Pres.

for emergency purposes which shall 
contain a preamble specifying the 
facts constituting the emergency and 
requiring for its passage a separate 
vote of two thirds of tho town meeting 
members present and voting thereon, 
shall become operative until after the 
expiration of five days, exclusive of 
Sundays and holidays, from the dis
solution of tho meeting.”

Thru kindness of Representative 
Tirrell the Gazette has received a copy 
pf the new chapter, but too late to use 
jthis weak, hut it will be published in 
Gazette next week.

THE TOWN MEETING
But -little talk it heard concerning 

the articles in tin warrant for tbe 
Annual Town Meeting next Monday 
evening, although taere are several

macadam pavement; and $20,000 for 
asphalt macadam roadi.

One article asks for an appropria
tion to connect with the Metropolitan 
Water System, which might involve 
several hundred thousand dollars. 
Thedepartment also asks for $67,112.50, 
of which $10,000 would be for exten
sions.

An appropriation Is wanted to pur
chase an estate for an almshouse.

Firemen are interested in tho article 
to provide for the appointment of Fire 
Chief by the Selectmen, also in other 
appropriations for the department.

—The article for the Police depart
ment is brief, but map cause discus
sion.

There are 74 articles in tbe warrant. 
Whether the hall wifi accommodate 
all the voters who wMi to attend, is
very doubtfnL

BROAD STREET EAST WEYMOUTH TELEPHONE

Matinee 2.30

E ast W eym outh

SATURDAY. MARCH 5 Eve, 7.45

Will Rogers in “ HONEST HUTCH”
EDOIE POIO in "TH E  KING OF THE CIRCUS'13rd EpuoJ, |  

Clyde Cook Comedian in Don’t Tickle«
r y  no Pictures Monday, March 7, on account of Town Meeting J

in this hall.

Mat. 3.45 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 Eve. 7.45
The picture that broke all attendance reoords 

at the Park Theatre, Boston.

Thomas H. I nee’s
GREAT DRAMA OF 
LI**E AND LO V E

“Lying Lips”
Happiness, Sorrow, Success, Failure — even the tolerance or 

iatolersuce of a nation itself — bow before the light that lies, 
in woman's eyes and lies, and lies, aud lies.

Tkoaai H. Ucc’t Greatest Spectacle siace “Civilization”
PATHK NEW* ‘*Silent Avenger” —-No. 4 PATHE COMEDY j

COMING—MONDAY, MARCH 14— -BEHOLD MY WIFE”
d iddW dd*d*did>M i»i<d<iaa MiM>>i»ia»iM»iMiMiaaaaaaaaaa*iaaM>

Why Not Share Your Wash Day 
Burdens With Us ?

F B  S T  A N N U A L

MOVING PICTURE SHOW
A REGULAP. show at a POPULAR price

Coming Wee nesday Evening, March 9
1. TH E L A T E ST  PA T H E  W E E K L Y
2. M A RY  M IL E S  M IN TER  in

“A  C U M B ER LA N P RO M A N CE”
, 3. A  COMEDY

GEORGE ABLE, (of the Modern Theatre) Pinnint

CET YOUR TICKET NOW
(From Any Lodge Member)

Housework moves ever so much faster when there are two 
to do it. That is why we are inviting you to share your wauh day 
burdens with us. With our Modern Washing Machines as shown 
above, and the careful selection of all washing materials used, we 
are able to furnish you with tbe superior work we are presenting 
to our ever increasing patronage.

LAUNDRY BAGS FOR SALE

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST WEYMOUTH

Telephones—Laundry, Wey. 530 ; Residence, Wey. 897-W

BATES OFEBA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

SATURDAY, MARCH 5 ”

PBumxS'mN - “Dangerous Hours
Last Episode oi DEMPSEY in “ DAREDEVIL JACK” 

Matinee 2.30 Evening at 8.00

TUESDAY. MARCH ft

Ethel Clayton in “Lady In Love”
Coming next Sat.—Eddie Polo in - The Vanishing Dagger"

99

CONVENIENCE
The Granite Trust Company offers you 
convenience and strength and solicits 
more business in Weymouth:

1. Main Office: Cit^^^uare^^Quincjr, convenient to electric
and steam care.

2. Branch Office : opposite Depot, Wollaston.

3. Deposits may be made in 3 Boston Banks :
Boylston National Bank, Bedford and Cbanncy 
Fourth-Atlantic National Bank, State and Kilby. 
Massachusetts Trust Company, Federal and Franklin.

4. deposits may be made b^mail and are acknowledged the
same day they are received.

5. Business may be transacted bj^elegbon^ 3 trunk lines—
Quincy 2500, 2501, 1215.

$500,000 Capital and Snrplos — the largest in 
Norfolk Coaaty.

The Oldest — the Strongest — the Largest 
Commercial Hank in Quincy.

“ THE
FRIENDLY

BANK”

SAFE
DEPOSIT
VAULTS

s
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Prince of Wales unveiling memorial nt Brlghtou to Enst Indians who died In the war. 2—View of White
hall, Ind., near which has been located the present center of population of the United States. 3—President
Ohrogon reading his first message before the Mexican congress.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
'RIRRENT EVENTS

...anized Labor Defies United 
States Government in Mat

ter of Injunctions.

IS READY FOR BIG FIGHT
"Bill of Right*” and Legislative De

mand* Issued—Harding Completes 
His Cabinet—America Pro

tests Japanese Rule Over 
Vap—Near East Con- 

ference in London.

By, EDWARD W. PICKARD.
Orguuized labor of America has 

wu down before Its “enemies’.' the 
itlet of challenge to a fight to a 
h. The United States govern- 

ls apparently included among 
those “enemies” and is boldly defied 
to enforce judicial Injunctions in In
dustrial disputes.

Under the leadership of Samuel 
Gompers the representatives of the 

• —> nnd International unions af-
federation

l
eminent and tne i
there Is much besides the injunction 
matter, but that is perhaps the mosrt 
important. A statement prepared by 
Mr. Gompers was Issued in which the 
injunction us now used is denounced 
as unconstitutional nnd a pure usur
pation of power and authority. The 
only remedy In tlie hands of the 
workers, continues the statement, “lies 
in a flat refusal on the part of labor 
to recognize or abide by the terms of 
Injunctions which seek to prohibit the 
doing of ucts which the workers have 
a luwful and ^guaranteed right to do 
oj which seek to compel workers to 
do those things which they have a 
lawful und guaranteed right to refuse 
to do.

“This Is the only immediate course 
through which labor can find relief, 
and tills course it purposes to pursue. 
Labor realizes fully the consequences 
of such a course, but in the defense 
of American freedom nnd of Amer
ican institutions it Is compelled to 
adopt this course, be the consequences 
what they may."

Of course If tills threat Is carried 
>ut the result will be the urrest of 
great numbers of working men for 
violations of injunctions; and. presum
ing that the courts und government 
do not yield and that union labor 
brings Into action all its resources, 
something little short of a state of 
rebellion will follow. Union labor 
thinks that its very existence us such 
Is threatened by present tendencies 
and conditions. Other citizens must 
see that the threat is directed against 
the peuce of the nation nnd all that 
that Involves. Nor will the lnfonued 
and thinking American accept as the 
truth the statement of Gompers, that 
only the Federation of Labor is sav
ing the country from Bolshevism. The 
Reds have done und can do much mis
chief In America, but there is no real 
danger of their gaining control here 
or upsetting our government.

Public support and recognition is 
asked by the labor leaders for these 
propositions, comprising their “bill of 
lights":

The rtght of the working people to 
organize Into trade unions for the 
protection of their rights and inter
ests.

The right to. and practice of, col
lective bargaining by trade unions, 
through representatives of their own 
choosing.

The right to work, and to cease 
work, collectively.

Tin- right collectively to bestow or 
withhold patronage.

The right to the exercise of collec
tive activities in furtherance of the 
welfare of labor.

Their legislative program is sum
marize*! thus:

“Enactment by congress of legisla
tion to protect the workers in their 
orcsn'zed capacity against the con- 
eoftt flat there is a property right In
I • mu luhor.

"No application of the use of In
junctions In Industrial disputes where 
they would not apply In the absence 
of such disputes.

“Prohibition of Immigration for not 
less than two years.

“More general application of the Ini
tiative nnd referendum in the political 
affairs of the United States nnd of the 
states.

"Removal by congress of the usurped 
power of courts to declare unconstitu
tional laws enncted by congress.

“Election of Judges.
“Immediate restoration of exemp

tion from, or the repeal of, nil anti- 
combination nnd so-called conspiracy 
lows.

"Restoration of an adequate federal 
employment service.

“Administration of credit as a pub
lic trust in the interest of all the peo
ple.

“Repeal by the states of all Indus
trial court laws and all restrictive and 
coercive laws, including the so-called 
open port law of Texas, and freedom 
from decisions of courts .holding trade 
unions, nnd indivb' • •*’«*nbers there
of, liable In dumu te unlawful
acts of others.

“Enactment by i of a law
declaring that in Jzatlons are
not co-partnersh shall not be
so trented in lav uity.

“Investigation $ress of the
activities of s< .rtv*ite detec-

industrial
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.ying to t the
public, nnd that o, jir. Davis for sec
retary of labor pleased most of the 
organized labor forces of the country, 
though he Is no longer directly con
nected with their activities,

Frank Lowden, having declined ap
pointment, Illinois received no place 
in the cabinet. But many persons are 
hoping that Mr. Harding will per
suade Charles Dnwes of Chicugo to 
accept the chairmanship of the com
mission he will name to reorganize 
the executive muchlnery of the gov
ernment. Tills position, Mr. Hurdlng 
holds, will be almost if not quite as 
Important as u place in the cabinet

Tlie two greut agencies of the allies 
—tlie supreme council and the council 
of the Leugue of Nutlons—began ses
sions last week, tlie former in London 
and the latter in Paris. The league 
council first took up the matter of 
amendments to tlie covenant, and, be
cause tlie attitude of the incoming ad
ministration in America was In doubt, 
the question was referred to a com
mittee which will not report before 
April. This gives Mr. Harding time to 
define his position on the league. 
Then the mandates were brought up 
for consideration, and again the 
United States, though not officially 
represented, made Its influence felt. 
Ambassador Wallace sent word that 
our State department wished to pre
sent its views, and action was halted 
until the note from Washington ar
rived. This note, in substance, called 
attention to the fact that the United 
States has never given its consent 
that the island of Yap be included in 
the territories subjected to the man
date of Japau. und declares the gov
ernment cannot regard Itself as 
bound by tbe terms of that mandate. 
It asked ihe council to submit tbe 
question to a new investigation.

Secretary Oujby also claimed for 
the United Strftes an equal concern 
grid interest with the other principal 
allied and ' *' 1 powers in the
disposition overseas posses
sions of G

The net this writing, is
a decision all mandate ac

tion until the May meeting of the 
league. .

The conference in London dealt 
with the problem of the Near Enst 
nnd the possibility of . revising tlie 
Sevres treaty. Turkish delegations 
representing both tlie Constantinople 
nnd the Angora governments were 
present nnd the first part of the week 
was wasted in their efforts to get to
gether nnd present a detailed state
ment of their desires. They finally 
agreed on demands that Thrace, Smyr
na nnd the Dardanelles be restored to 
Turkey, and objections to the polit
ical, economic nnd financial control 
exercised by the allies. However, 
Rechnd Pnshn speaking for both 
groups, assured the conferees that 
both sections would accept the de
cision of the allies. The demand that 
the custody of the Dardanelles he re
signed again to the Turks enused 
much surprise nnd unfavorable com
ment, even among the French dele
gates, who have been generally on the 
side of Turkey in the present contro
versy. Tlie Greeks remain uncompro
mising in their demand that the treaty 
of Sevres stand virtually unaltered, 
nnd It was considered possible tha 
great powers might permit them to 
try to hold their positions in Turkey, 
though without assistance from the 
allies.

According to advices from Co 
tlnople, the Bolshevist^ In the 
casus region have bpgun w 
against the republic of Georgia . 
already haye occupied considerable 
territory. First dispatches said the 
Reds, under command of Budenny, 
had captured Tlflis, the capital, but 
later it was reported they had been 
driven bnck from the city by the 
hastily gathered Georgian troops. 
There is little doubt of the ability of 
the Bolshevists to overrun Georgia 
nnd reach Erzerum, there establishing 
contact with tlie forces of Mustaphu 
Kemnl Pasha.

Another Red drive took place in 
Persia nnd resulted In the capture of 
Teheran, the capital, nnd of tlie slinh 
himself. Tills exploit was carried out 
by several thousands of Persian Cos
sacks under Refcn Khan, who landed 
on the south shore of the Caspian sea 
nnd marched to Kashin mid thence to 
Teheran, Notwithstanding these 
movements in the enst, tlie great bulk 
of tlie Russian Bolshevist army is on 
the west border preparing for the big 
spring drive there.

From German news sources comes 
the Information that Montenegro, 
which hns never censed to protest 
ngalnst the loss of her identity In the 
format»on of the new Jugo-SInvinn 
stute, hns declared a holy war against 
Serbia. Tlie message snld two Serbian 
regiments had occupied Cetlnje, the 
Montenegrin capital, nnd that the situ
ation was considered serious.

While the “war" in Ireland was be
ing carried on with renewed vigor by 
both sides, the house of commons last 
week engaged in long and exciting de
bates on tlie Irish question. At one 
time, in rejecting un opposition amend
ment by u vote of 257 to 88 tlie house 
placed its seal of approval on the gov
ernment’s Irish policy. Lord Robert 
Cecil made his debut as whip of the 
opposition party in an effective 
speech in which he demanded that a 
parliamentary commission make an 
impartial investigation of the alleged 
atrocities In Ireland. Sir Humar 
Greenwood warned the house that the 
conspiracy of the Sinn Fein was now 
directed against England; and he told 
of a captured document which showed 
an appropriation of £30,000 a mouth 
for the “republican army," most of 
which money, he asserted, came from 
Irlsh-Americans.

Justice Colialan of the Supreme 
court of New York, one of the most 
obnoxious of the anti-English Irish
men in this country, made himself 
more ridiculous than usual last week 
by voicing, in a public address, Tie 
opinion that the United States should 
demand of Great Britain that she 
make Canada free and forever remove i 
the British flag from this contim

A notable achievement in avi 
was the carrying of mail from 
Francisco to Mlneola. L. I., in S3 
and 20 minutes. Four planes, 
from each coast, started, but oul 
finished. It was driven by sevei 
ferent allots

A HUMANE CONSTABLE.

The constable of n little country vil
lage was a man of exceeding good na
ture. One day, however, lie found it 
necessary to lock up three tramps who 
had strayed Into his Jurisdiction.

Shortly after the nrrest lie was met 
by the mayor of tlie village, who, ob
serving tlie constable hurrying down 
the ni a Ip street, asked;

“Where are you going, constable?”
"Oh,” explained P. C. 49, “the three 

tramps I’ve just locked up want to 
play whist, nnd I’m out hunting for a 
fourth.”—London Answers.

Far From Independent
“You are a fortunate man," said the 

automobile tourist.
“How’s thnt?” asked the farmer.
“You are monarch of ail you sur* 

vey.”
“I guess you are wrong, strnnger. I 

still owe nine installments on thnt 
tractor you see, my hired man won’t 
pny any attention to whnt I say, and 
there's a mortgage on the old home 
place."

T k

MEA8URING THE CHANCE8 
Neverwed: C'mon. Just another

«f lacks. If you go now your 
ave all the more time for 
'eat.

. : Nope. If I beat It now 
ler before she’s had time 

to rehearse a long sustained effort.
Secret of Genius.

To w in  success  w ith  to n g u e  o r  pen.
th e  b es t p lan  seem s to  be,

,T o  say  th e  th e  old th in g s  o’e r  a g a in  
B u t say  th e m  d iffe ren tly .

Influential Utterances.
“Did your campaign speeches have 

any real influence?"
“I won’t say they changed the minds 

of many auditors,” admitted Senator 
Sorghum. “But I am depending on 
them to give me the benefit of a favor
able impression on the minds of tbe 
incoming officials.”

Accounting for It.
”1 hear Mnyme Goldie’s friends 

were positively electrified by her 
vaudeville success."

“Probably it was because she made 
a short circuit.”

Harsh Comment
“Miss Polly Oldglrl was saying the 

other evening she felt ns young a* 
she ever did in her life.”

“I don’t doubt it; she’s getting neat 
her second childhood.”

ONE OF THE OTHER.
Mr. B.—Do you think you’ll be 

iblo to keep up with your neigh
bors?

M rs. B .— I f  w o  c a n ’t  m y  dear, 
w e ’ll move.______________

Jealous Spouse.
B ob’s  w ife’s cognom en (Its h e r,

I t  su re ly  w as no  bo tch ;
H e r g iven n am e  Is “C ry s ta l”

A nd sh e 's  a lw u y s  on th e  w atch .

Always 8om*thing.
“The ttoveplpe Joke seems to have 

gone out of bus business.”
“True, but we have plenty of radi

ator Jokes."
Looking Ahtad.

Mr. Multlro*—I cun’t promise you a 
very merry life us my wife. Me, its an 
old man, with one foot in the grave.

Miss Mainchauce—Oh, that’s all* 
right. I’ll make up for it when your 

ter foot slips.

Substitution.
The Editor—This Ilia- won’t do: 
*le, cowardly villain, hissed Har- 
) •’ Harold couldn’t hiss those 
>rd*.
i’he Author—That's so. Let's make

“Expire, spiritless scoundrel.”

B O S T O N  I C E  C R E A M
IN SMALL QUANTITIES

“ QUALITY IS PARAMOUNT”

Without any planning ahead, without fuss and bother 
you can buy BOSTON ICE CREAM in frozen bricks 
ready to take borne nnd serve.

BUY FROM YOUR DRUGGIST 
OR NEIGHBORHOOD STO RE

HARLEQUIN 
VICTORY 
COUNTRY CLUB

In Pint and Quart 
Bricks Ready to Serve 
No Waste

B o s t o n  I c e  C r e a m  C o .
77 FEDERAL AVENUE

Telephone Quincy 1780

Selected
S to c k

F O R  H E A T

C O A L
C L E A N  C O A L

. . i s , .
Our Specialty

frr e s h
Jo in e d

J . F . S h e p p a r d  &  S o n s ,  Inc.
EAST BRAIN TREE

Telephones :—Braintree 25
QUINCY

Quincy 232-W nr 2429

C Y L I N D E R S  
R E C  R OU N D

Oversize P istons Fitted
WE MAKE

A X L E S ,  W R IS T  P IN S  A N D  B U S H IN G S
FOR ALL CARS

G E N E R A L  M A C H IN E  W O R K

JOHN F. KEMP & CO.
W. B. MathewBon, Prop.

232 W ater St., Quincy Adam s, M a ss.
TELEPHONE QUINCY 2861 M ESTABLISHED 1890

Dr. McKIMICHT- -The One-Price Dentist
High-Class Dentistry—Lowest Prices

Full Set Teeth es low es $ 8  
Gold Tooth Free «» put. ii itiiru
MY GUARANTEE — NO FIT, NO PAY

Best Crown and Bridce Work i i
$ 5  and 8 7  *

All other Dental work at proportionately \ j 
low rates.

Consultation and Examination FREE.
d r . M c k n i g h t , ik .

1382 Hnmceck St. Tel. Quincy 3170 
LADY ATTENDANT. OPEN EVENINGS

W O O D
O R D E R  Y O U R  W O O D  O P  T H E

Hingham  W ood Co.

Phone, hingham 226-M or hingham 638-fl
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STREET APPAREL
FOR SPRINGTIME

H ERE nre two youthful followers 
of the mode outfitted for Easter 

•—and afterward—with new suits, new 
hats and new footwear. As they are 
experts In the art of dressing taste
fully and as each has made her selec
tions different from the others, It la 
worth while to study the details of 
their quiet, springtime apparel, for the 
street. Tlielr suits nre widely differ
ent, but equally good style, their hats 
agree only in being small, but In the 
matter of footweur ench has chosen 
plain silk stockings and low shoes— 
to be worn with sputa when the 
weather Is cool.,

The extremes of the box-cont style 
begin with the Jacket at one end and 
end with the finger-length llaring mod
el at the other. In the youthful, 
spring-like suit at the left of the pic
ture; there Is a short, loosely adjusted

Jacket with tinring sleeves, a plaited 
skirt, somewhat longer than the pass
ing styles, and a sash of brightly 
striped ribbon finished with knot and 
tassel at the ends. The hnt of silk 
and cellophane braid has a narrow 
brim and the shoes nre plain kid 
pumps with baby French heels.

The suit at the right is a dignified 
model, which might be worn by an 
older woman. Its cont has bands of 
clre ribbon ns a decoration on collar 
and skirt, which Is quite full; It owns 
allegiance to the coat-sleeve and Is 
one of the few models having a wide 
belt thnt definitely defines the waist 
line. The skirt Is a little longer than 
the average and quite plain; the tur
ban Is of deep blue Batavia cloth and 
cellophnne braid nnd the smart shoes 
of suede with strap over the Instep 
nnd the fashionable baby French heel.

the Walls of Home

I N THE realm of special privilege— 
that Is within the four walls of 

koms—all sorts of negligees blossom 
out, as varied and unlike each other as 
flowers In a garden. Here spleudor- 
lovlng women can go al far as they 
like, drawing Inspiration from all 

i quarters of the earth and of other 
glands; and this Is what they do. If 

anything odd or beuutiful happens to 
be overlooked by them, some kind 
genius among costumers is sure to 
bring the neglected treasure to their 
notice in an alluring form, to bis gain 
and theirs.

Considering everything the two neg
ligees shown in the picture above are 
quite unpretentious. One of them In 
rose aud blue georgette is a lovely and 
fragile looking affair in which old 
blue in a soft shade is posed over rose i 
color, the blue over-garment showing ; 
a wide embroidered binder at the hot- i 
tom and narrow embroidered bands on 
the bodice. The underslip provides the i 
brief kimono sleeves, and narrow satin | 
ribbon tbe loose, ioug girdle weighted 
with beads and ornaments at the ends.

Tbe loose, straight hanging coat of 
aatlu at the right, resembles a kimono 
more than anything else, but an in

genious fancy has introduced an odd 
drapery at each side supporting a 
long silk tassel. Instead of a hem at 
the bottom a corded edge Is draped up 
and tucked in irregular folds. This is 
the type of negligee that is enjoying 
the favor of woman-kind at present, 
and It Is made oftenest in changeable 
taffetas that furnish as beautiful colors 
as georgette cau boast. As a rule 
boudoir couts are shorter than tbe 
negligee pictured, and cut on more 
definite lines with set-ln sleeves. They 
are often made with a long body hav
ing a deep fldhnce set on to form the 
skirt, and provided with pocketa that 
are ornamental. Frills and ruches 
made of the taffeta—especially when 
their edges are frayed—muke the pret
tiest trimmings.

Coatee Blouse.
Coatee blouse best describes a new 

type of blouse developed In satin and 
bead-trimmed.

M E N U S  A R R A N G E D  

r o m p  R IC E
This Easily Digested and Mild- 

Flavored Cereal Deserves 
Popularity.

IS RELATIVELY CHEAP FOOD
Camklnea Exceptionally Well With

Meat, Cheeae and Fruit and Veg
etables—Supplies as Much

Food ae Do Other Cereals.

(P rsp a re d  by th e  U nited  S ta te s  D e p a rt
m e n t of A gricu ltu re .)

American rice Is ns good as that 
grown anywhere In the world; and 
with last year’s crop about a fourth 
larger than ever before the housewife 
should plan to use more rice In the 
family meats, advise specialists of the 
United States Dopurtmeut of Agri
culture.

Except In the South, rice has never 
been so popular in this country as It 
deserves to be. It Is relatively cheap, 
easily digested, so mild In flavor that 
It combines exceptionally well with 
meat, cheese, and fruits and vegeta
bles of pronounced flavor. Pound 
for pound It supplies ns much fuel 
for the body as does white flour, corn- 
meal and most of the other cereals. 
Moreover, rice can be served in so 
many ways that no family need grow 
tired of i t

Good Served Hot or Cold.
As a breakfast cereal, rice is good 

served either hot or cold with milk or 
cream or with fruit. If the rice Is 
cooked In milk in a double boiler (one 
quart milk to one cupful dry rice), it 
la especially nutritious and has a rich
er flavor than when boiled In water.

As a starchy food to cat with meat 
some persons prefer rice to potatoes, 
and many others would like It If It 
were always flaky nnd well-seasoned. 
Boiled rice is not sticky when washed 
thoroughly, cooked In plenty of water,

turn the rice Into a shallow pan, corse
with a lid, and place It In a warm 
oven for a short time. Treated In this 
way the grains swell and are kept 
srpnrnte.

Cream of Celery Soup With Rice.
to pound celery  o r  chopped pare ley , 

a sp a ra g u s . or
14 cup fu l rice. \  ten spoon fu l enlon
1 q u a rt cold w ate r. Juice, 
t  tab leepoonfu ls b u t- I  teaep o o n fu ls  salt. 

te r , d ripp ings, o r % toaspoonfu l pep- 
oUier p re fe rred  fa t. per.
1 t a b l e  spoonful 1 q u a r t  m ilk.
Cut the celery or asparagus In half- 

inch pieces. Cook the rice nnd celery 
or aspnrngus in the water until both 
nre tender. Press them through a 
colander nnd add the fat, the season
ings. nnd the milk, and reheat This 
will make five or six average serv
ings.

Oysters Scalloped With Rice.
3 cup fu ls  cooked rice, l  cupfu l m ilk.
I p in t fre sh  oystors. 2 t a b l e  Bpoonfuls 
1 cupfu l chopped flour.

celery. V* teaspoon fu l s a l t
I tnb lespoonfu ls b u t- % teaspoon fu l pep- 

te r  o r o th e r fa t. per.

l’luce alternate layers of rice, oys
ters, and celery In u baking dish nnd 
pour over them a smooth white sauce 
made by melting the butter and stir
ring In the milk, the flour, the salt, 
and the pepper. Bake for 110 minutes. 
This will make eight or tou average 
servings.

Savory Rice Omelette.
3 eggs. I  t a b l e  spoonfu ls
f t  cup fu l cooked rice. m inced ham  o r  
to cu p fu l m ilk. le ft-o v e r f r i e d
1 tab lcspoonfu l b u t- bacon.

te r  o r o th e r fa t. to tenspoonfu l sa lt, 
i tenspoonfu l choppea to teaspoon fu l pep- 

pars ley . per.

Beat the whites and the yolks of 
the eggs separately. Mix all the In
gredients, folding in the whites of eggs 
last. Pour the mixture Into a hot, 
well-greased frying pan, und when It 
is brown, fold It over with a flexlble- 
bladed knife. Turn the omelette out 
on a warm platter and serve Imme
diately.
Rice and Tuna Fish or 8almon Salad.

Remove tbe bones and skin from a 
can of salmon or tuna fish, and mince 
It finely. Add an equal quantity of 
cold boiled rice, and season the mix
ture with salt, pepper, and vinegar. 
Stir In enough boiled salad dressing 
to moisten It and set it away for a 
while In a cool place. When ready 
to serve, add a little crisp celery fine
ly cut, and shape the salad In molds 
moistened with cold water.

Rice and ^ruit Make a Good Salad.
and drained as soon as the grains be
come soft. Overcooking and using 
too little salt are common mistakes 
that have prejudiced many persons 
against rico as a part of tbe meat 
course.

For use in soups, rice Is one of the 
best of ull the cereals. It may be 
cooked in the soup stock, or left-overs 
of cooked rice may be, added Just be
fore the soup Is served. Soups or 
gravies may ulso be thickened with 
the water In which rice has been 
boiled.

As a basis for scalloped and stewed 
dishes substantial enough to be used 
as the main course of u meal, rice is 
excellent. Relatively small amounts 
of some of the higher-priced foods can 
In this way be made to go further.

Many attractive salads can be made 
by combining cooked rice with left
over portions of fish, meat, or vege
tables.

Rice desserts have long been stand
bys in the American household, but 
new ones are constantly being added 
to the list. Some of the aimplest rice 
desserts are best, and are particularly 
good for children. For example, either 
hot or cold boiled rice* Is very good 
served with Jelly, Jam, or marmalade, 
maple syrup, or cinnamon and sugar, 
or a sauce of fresh, crushed fruits.

The following recipes for cooking 
rice have been tested in the experi
mental kitchen of tbe United States 
Department of Agriculture:

Rolled Rice.
1 cup fu l rice. w ate r.
4 o r  6 q u a r ts  boiling 1 teasp o o n fu l sa lt.

Wash the rice through several wa
ters, until all the loose starch is re
moved. and drain it. Have the boil
ing water—sailed—ready In a deep 
saucepan; slowly drop in the rice, and 
allow it to boll rapidly for about 15 or 
20 minutes or until a grain pressed 
between the thumb and finger is en
tirely soft. In order to prevent it 
from slicking to the pan, lift the rice, 
if necessary, from time to time with 
a fork, hut do not stir it, for stirring 
Is likely to break the grains. When 
sufficiently cooked, turn the rice into 
a colander or sieve, und after the wa
ter has drained off, cover with a doth 
and set over a pan of hot water on the 
back of thf stove or In tbe oven; or

VEGETABLE CHOWDER REdlPE

Best to Learn the Type of Dish and 
Not Be Confined to Any Defi

nite Formula.

Vegetable chowders offer a good way 
of using up vegetables and skim milk. 
It Is best to learn the type of dish and 
not be confined to any definite recipe, 
say food specialists of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, for 
materials are often wasted thereby 
which should be used. The following 
typical recipe Is a good one and sug
gestive of the kind of dish one can 
easily make:
to pound s a l t  po rk  o r  4 m ed lum -sised  po- 

bacon. ta toea .
1 onion. 8 c a rro ts .
6 m edium -sized to - 8 cu p fu ls  o f sk im  

m ato es o r m ilk.
1 p in t stew ed  to m a- 8 tab leep o o n fu ls  of 

toes. flour.
1 g reen  pepper. 2 te a sp o o n fu ls  sa lt.

Put the bacon or pork, onion and 
pepper through the meat chopper and 
cook carefully about five minutes. 
Add the water and tomatoes and cook 
until the vegetables are tender. Cut 
the potatoes and carrots Into small 
pieces and cook in water until tender; 
drain and add with the skim milk to 
the other Ingredients. Thicken with 
the flour mixed with a little cold 
milk.

REFRESHMENT FOR CHILDREN

Oangtr of Overeating Lessened If 
Food Is Served at Time to Take 

Place of Regular Meal.

Children’s parties present special 
problems because they give the mother 
the responsibility for feeding other 
people’s children. One dunger of such 
occasions—that of overeutlng—will bo 
lessened If the refreshments are served 
at such a time as to take the place 
of one of the regular meals of the day. 
The same care should be taken in se
lecting foods as In the case of the 
ordinary meals.

No hard, tough, rich, or highly sea
soned foods should be served, say 
food specialists of the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Cocoa or 
some other milk drink, fruit, sand
wiches, Ice cream or a gelatin dessert, 
plain frosted cake, and simple candles 
make a good bill of fare.

TRY OMELET WITH CROUTONS

Recipe Given fer Making Dish That 
Will Tempt Appetites of Great 

Many People.

A well-made omelet or souffle Is a 
dish that tempts most people. Try 
this omelet with croutons for variety.

Make croutons by cutting stale bread 
Into one-tblrd-lnch cubes; fry in but
ter until crisp und well browned. 
Beat five eggs slightly, add four ta
blespoonfuls of cream or milk, one- 
half toaspoonful of salt, one-eighth 
teaspoonful of pepper, und the 
browned* croutons. Put two table- 
spoonfuls of butter In a hot omelet 
pan. and when the butter U melted 
and hot turn In the mixture. As it 
cooks prick and pick up with a fork 
until the whole is of a uniform, creamy 
consistency. Increase the heat and 
trowu quickly underneath, then fold 
and turn on a hot platter; garnish 
with sprigs of parsley and serve.

Attractive Skirts for Summer

ON A SUMMER’S day nothing could 
be more refreshing and attractive 

to look at than the new separate 
skirts that are now on display 
In the shop in anticipation of warm 
weather. Separate skirts are particu
larly Interesting to the home seam
stress because It Is easy to make them 
and the addition of needlework for 
decorating plain materials adds much 
to the price of ready-made garments. 
There are many crepe-de-chine and 
other crepe weaves In silks as well as 
baronet nnd other satins among the 
newest skirts nnd they are ornamented 
with fine tucks, cross-bar tucking, 
hemstitching, plaited bnnds, with a 
few entirely plain models nmong them.

Casino crepe, canton crepe, crepe 
de chine nnd other silk crepes with 
new and Inspiring names, together 
with heavy sntlns, are shown In both 
plain nnd plaited models. The skirt 
at the left of the two pictured must

be Imagined In n medium slinde of 
gray satin, very lustrous nnd supple. 
It Is the new length which Rnrls spon
sors, n reaction from very short skirts 
and much more graceful. Its only 
decoration Is a pointed strap of the 
satin linvlng a row of satin-covered 
buttons set on it.

Light wool or heavy cotton fabrics, 
In cross-bar or striped pntterns, nre 
usually plnlted. The skirt at the right 
of the two pictured Is made of light
weight wool material with two double
box plaits for a front panel and deep 
side plaits for tlie sides and back. It 
Is a cool-looking affair In gray and 
white with triangular pieces at each 
side of the front plaits, ornamented 
with penrl buttons and suggesting 
pockets. Few skirts make much of 
pockets this senson, providing Instead 
trimming In place of them or, at most, 
very small pockets, Ingeniously made.

Laces and Silks Again United

A S IN the past, lace aud taffeta go 
their ways together thia season, 

happily united In dresses for after
noon and evening. They make tbe 
prettiest frocks, dressy enough and not 
too dressy, so that they serve many 
purposes. Their rivals are inude of 
luce und satin, for lace is an accom
modating thing, easily adapted to many 
other materials.

In the Illustration ubove, black Chan
tilly is shown In combination with 
taffeta at the right aud draped over 
satin in the dress ut the left of the 
picture. To appreciate the good points 
of the sprightly model ut the right it 
must be imugined with a plaited skirt 
if old blue crepe-de-chlue having a 
wide border of black tuffetu ut the 
bottom and u bodice of the crepe-de- 
chlue with lace sleeves. The skirt is 
veiled with un over-skirt of lace und 
the bodice almost lost sight of under 
a slip-over sleevless blouse of black 
taffeta. There is a girdle of heavy 
two-toned ribbon, black on one side 
uni blue on the other. When this

frock is required to spend the evening 
in compuuy with others made es
pecially for that purpose, a wreath of 
little flowers or a handsome corsage 
may he added to the girdle.

The dignified dress at the left la 
all black, with short-sleeved uuder-alip 
of black satin and draped over-dress 
of chantilly. Its long tunic Is scalloped 
at the bottom, hound with satin and 
draped ubout the hips. Satin binding 
finishes the neck und short draped 
sleeves of the over-blouse. A color 
note Is Introduced In the model by a 
soft girdle of metallic ribbon, hut If 
one wished to add to the formality of 
this gown^lt might he repluced by a 
w hie girdle of handsome brocade or by 
one of tile many very rich und elabor
ate girdles rnude of ribbon for thia 
very purpose.
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W A N T E D

WANTED
Light trurk not over 1-ton. Must 

bo bargain. Spot cash. Tel. Wev. 
616R. --------

L O S T

3t,9,n*

WANTED
Pupils for piano. Taught either at I 

homo of tho pupil or at the homo ol 
the instructor, charges reasonable, j

LOST—PEARL BEADS
Pearls lost Feb. 21. bettween Frank

lin St., and Lincoln Sq., or cn East 
Weymouth car to Braintree station. 
Finder call W0y. 767M. Reward.

It,9*
-------------------------------------------—

LOST

( ommunlcate with Althea I’hippi, 61 on collar 'King Spruce", licence num- 
fea St., North Weymouth. IL'J her 1070. Return to F.*W. Bver, Six

.Main St., South Weymouth. Reward.
3t,9,ll*WANTED

Quilts and comforters to knot. Price 
91 per quilt. Community Sisterhood, 
Weymouth Baptist church, tel, Wey. 
6E7M. 3t,9,ll*

MAN WANTED
An all-round man to drlvs truck. 

A,pply I. Bloom & Son, Lincoln SquareIt,9

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
By progressive Accident and Health 

Insurance Company—over 26 years in 
the business. Attractive proposition 
to qualified men or women, previous 
experience not essential. Literal pol 
icies for business and professional 
men. workingmen. Special policy for 
cmploytsl women. Our business offers 
exceptionally profitable employment 
for all or part time. Write today for 
particulars. National Casualty Com
pany, Detroit, Mich. lt,9*

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
East Weymouth 

Frank Klngdon, Pastor
Morning worship at 10.30 with ser

mon on: "The Key of Understanding" 
Church Bible School at 12 noon; Harry 
Mattson, superintendent. Fpworth 
I.eauge service at 6 P. M.. led by Har- 
rld lhirgoyne Evening worship at 7 
with sermon "Seeds of the Wind." 

Monday at 8.45 P. M. election of lay
Airedale terrlor. black and tan name ,r V̂p(lt1w>(lay, liuUm  Social Circle at

7..10 P. M. Boy Scout meeting.
All are welcome to all our services.

F O U N D

WANTED
Earn money gathering Barks, Ever- 

grens and roots; free book. Botanicul 
60. West Haven, Conn. It,9

WANTED
Block front desk or bureau, Wing 

chair, old high shelf or banjo clock. 
Price no object; no dealers. Write 
D. F. M„ Gazette. 12t,8,19*

WANTED
Up holstering, paper-hanging and 

painting; work done reasonable. H. 
"Vork. 67 Pleasant St., South Wey
mouth, tel. Wey. 1043 W. 3t,7,9

CLERKS, (men, women) over 17, for 
Postal Mail Service; $125 month. Ex
perience unnecessary. For free par
ticulars of examinations, write J. 

•onarri, (former Civil Service Exarn- 
er), 569 Equitable Bldg., Washington, 

\  C. 2t,9,10*

FOUND
Female hound, owner may have 

same by proving property and paying 
chargee. J. F. Thomas, 233 Randolph
St.. South Weymouth. 3t,9,ll'

F O R  8 A L E

GURNEY HEATER FOR SALE
Hot water heater for particulars 

write 524 Main St., South Weymouth, 
or tel. Wey. 800. 3t,9,ll

FOR SALE
Portable garage, could easily bt 

made into a cottage. Tel. Wey. 381.1.
3t,9,ll

FOR SALE
Hen house, 14ft.xl4ft„ cream sepa 

rctor, single horse plow, harrow, wag
on and harnesses. A. W. Kirkpatrick, 
675 Main St., South Weymouth, tel. 
Wey. 375M. 3t,9,ll

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
* Lincoln Square

Charles W. Allen, pastor
The pastor will preach Sunday morn

ing and evening. Morning service at 
10.30; subject: "Niicodemus." Even
ing serViee at 7; subject: "The Mean 
ing of the Lord's Supper.”

Sunday School at 12 o’clock. Jun
ior C. E. at 4 P. M. and Senior C. E 
at 6 P. M.

Scout meeting Monday night front 
7 to 9. Prayer and testimony meeting 
will be held In the vestry Thursday 
evening at 7.45.

The Men’s Community Brotherhood 
will hold tKetr monthly meeting in the 
vestry Wednesday evening, March 9; 
Senator Wright of Rockland will be 
the speaker.

This church extends a cordial lr> 
vitatfon to the public.

BIO BT. RAILWAY RECEIPTS
(Continued from page 1)

Her® is the comptroller’s statement; 
Operating Income $57,672 97
Non-Operating income 24 01

Total incom# $57,696 9»
Operating expenses:

Maintenance of way and
structures $27,332 48

Maintenance of equip
ment

Power expenses 
Conducting transporta

tion 
Trafflc
General and miscellaneous

expenses 6.464 76

7.311 29 
8.811 12

21.295 88 
17 45

EPISCOPAL
Church of the Holy Nativity. Colum* 

bian street. South Weymouth. Rev, 
James Thayer Addison, recto;

Tolnl operating ex
penses

Taxes $73,254 98 
588 04

Total operating expenses and
taxes $73,843 02

V A M P E R S
ALL  RO U IM DJST ITCHERS  

Pump Undfer trimmers 
Apply Ito

KEITH’S SHOE FACTORY

Gross Income or loss $16,146 04
Deductions from gross Income;

Miscellaneous debits

Required for Investment 
Income

V
Net Income or loss

10 59

$16,156 63 

11.375 00

$27,531 63

FOR SALE
Baby carriage $15; can be seen at 

111 Pleasant St., South Weymouth.
3t,9,ll*

MEN WANTED
Several smart men wanted for work 

in this town with good pay. High 
school education preferred. Call or 
write. James D. Loeffler, 16 Sterling

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Walnut and oak chamber set. dining 

room table and chairs, garden tools, 
etc. Apply 376 off Main St., South 
Weymouth. 2t,9,10*

GIRLS WANTED
Girls over 18 years of age at E<1 

mund S. Hunt & Sons Co. 8tf

Av©„ tel. Wey. 1125 M. 3t,7,9*

e u . r

S r~
WANT 

Men or women to t 
friends and neighboi 
guaranteed hosiery, 
women nnd children.

old-
rite
lion

81,3,10

ra among 
1 genuine 
for men, 
ites darn- 
jur spareing. We pay 75 ceu.u _ 

time, or $36 g week) for full time. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write Inter
national Stocking Mills, Norristown, 
Pa. 8,17

LUALBEN FARM
R. I. R. and W. Rock hatching eggs 

$12 and $15 per 100. Day-old chicks 
$30 per 100. Apply 875 Pleasant St., 
East Weymouth, tel. 146J. Gt,8,13*

FOR SALE
Maple Wood, 4-foot lengths $10; de

livered within 2 miles; also dry cedar.
A. Hochstrasser, 1051 Main St., South 
Weymouth. 3t,7,9

PULLET8 FOR 8ALE
Single-comb R. I. R. pullets, laying 

and ready to lay at moderate prices; 
also* setting eggs from utility stock
and a  few from special matings. Ahnouth, next Wednesday. 
C. Scott, 93 Grant St., East Weymouth, F —The Improvement 
tel. Wey. 172W. * 3t,7,9 ] two nights fair was » s

TOWN BUSINESS
The Selectmen wor? leprescnted at 

n public benrirg vesterday before- the 
Commission of the Department of Pub
lic Utilities, who were requested

q0_ I the Legislature to ascertain what lines. , , „
, ,  i a,,-1, "!of street railway should be operated 1 A wel1 attended smoke talk was vice with sermon at^U A. M. Sunday ^  re.0pone<l; whether govtyrnT” “"f ' c:vp" n' ,hn v " rf" "” ”

^Knights of King Arthur will meet In '™R
the club rooms on Tuesday at 7.30 P. of meJn?Hal adopted by the Jtfaa-

Cote Bros. Garage *
It  Pays U S  to Advertise

It  Pays Y O U  to Read Our Adv.
Send your car to us when in need of overhauling and repairs 

Your Satisfaction is our desire
Autos For Hire Autos Repa ired

C a ll Weymouth 7 1 7 J
127  Sum m er St. Weymouth, M a ss .  ,

—Harold Baker of Union street 
If. attending the Inauguration at Wash
ington, and Is visiting his sister Alidn 
while there.

M.

PORTER M. E. CHURCH
Lovell’s Corner

Rev. Ralph T. Templln, Pastor.
Morning worship at 10.30 A. M.; ser

mon on the theme: “Unhonored Men 
of Greatness.” There will be a five 
minute object talk to the children on: 
"How Habits Become Strong.”

Sunday school at 11.45. The race 
to San Francisco and , back again, Is 
on in full force and many of the con
testants are already beyond Cleveland 
and pushing on rapidly toward v hicago. 
Conte and Join in the race. The re
ward is a trip to Nantasket beach.

Kpworth League at 6 P. M.; Rolland 
Smith, leader.

Evening servlc at 7; esermon topic; 
“What God Requires.”

or rc-openeil; whether government! K*ven nl 1h® Norfolk! Club Thursday
evening. William Kenney, first assist
ant to District Attorney Pelletier of 
Suffolk County, was the speaker. He 
gave an informal address on legal pn. 
ceedings concerning tho District At
torney’s office. Refreshments were

snchusetls Association of City Solici
tors nnd Town Counsel on the death 
of Albert P. Worthen, latf town 
counsel of Weymouth. Tho osocln 
tlnn thought very highly of Mr 
Worthen, as he had been president 
for several years nnd very active In 
its welfare.

Several communications were re
ferred to the incoming administration
March 15.

Minor licenses were granted.

LOVELL'S CORNER
—The Ladies Aid will hold an all

day sewing "bee” with a business 
meeting in the afternoon In the Porter 
M. E. vestry next Wednesday, March 
9.

—The Young People’s club will meet 
in the Community Building Friday 
evening, March 4, for a social and en
tertaining evening.

—Thomas H. Ince’s great drama of
life and love “Lying Lips” will bo
shown at the Opera House, Ear.t Wey- ----*- «*• -

NO NEW NOMINATIONS
At the expiration of the time limit 

no new nominations for town offices 
had been filed with the Town Clerk.

FOR SALE
Baby carriage, price $18. Can be 

seen at 53 Prospect St., Weymouth, 
from 9 until 2 or 4 to 8. 2t,7,10*

The Stetson Shoe Co.
South Weymouth, Mass, lt-9

F O R  R E N T

LADIES ATTENTION
Have you seen our Resurrection 

Plant? Send us your name and ad
dress and we will tell you about it, 
ir better still send 10 cents for a plant 
Star Agency, East Weymouth. 6tf

Association’s 
nights fair was a success. The 

entertainment for the first evening 
was a drama entitled; "The Old 
Maid's Convention.’1 Tho different 
parts were taken by Miss Editb Smith, 
president; Mrs. Wilfred Hayden, sec
retary; Mrs. Charles White, treasurer; 
professor, Frank Rea; members, Mrs. 
Walter Cole, Mrs. Fred Codwan, Mrs. 
Charles Lovell. Mrs. Walter Pratt, Mrs. 
Frank Rea, Mrs. Bert Maynard, Mrs. 
Charles Turner, Mrs. John Maynard,TU--r*-----* ’ « -- —

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
—In the Norfolk Club bowling on 

Monday Team 2 won three of the four 
points from Team 1. On Tuesday 
Teams 3 and 4 split even, with two 
points each. Wednesday nigh- Team 
7 won from TSam 8 all four points.

—Mr. and Mrs. Francis Andrews Jr. 
of East Bridgewater are the guests 
of Mrs. Frederick Andrews of West 
street.

—The weekly whist party of the 
Weymouth A. A. was held in Music 
hall on Monday evening. The prizes 
v ere taken by Mrs. Murray and Mr. 
Yourell.

—Albert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
H. Harmes of Pond street is seriously 
ill at his home with pneumonia.

—Mrs. David Crawford of Tower 
avenue is a patient at the Goddard 
hospital, Brockton, where she sub
mitted to a surgical operation on Tues 
day morning. .

—Mrs. Charles B. Mowry of Central 
street has been called to Lynn on ac
count of the death of her mother, Mrs. 
MacClelland.

—Miss Ena MeFarlane of Cambridge 
v.ns the guest over the week end of

C. M. A. MEN’S CLUB
(Continued from page 1) 

Wilson’s advice is good, let tho Allies 
keep hands off, and let restoration 
come from within; some good edu
cated leader will rise and more quicklv 
will the Russian learn to read and 
write. Tho speaker thought a Repub
lic w'as hardly feasible, but frit a few 
good land laws, plus education ano 
a little free speech, or the right to 
think, the Russians will work off their 
difficulties.

The Allies owed a great deal to 
Russia, she fought well for them, en
gaging {he Germans on the Eastern 
Front to the relief of the latter’s mem
bers on Western Front.

Its up to the Allien to keep the 
friendship and good will of all Russian 
people. The Colonel felt there could 
be no peace in tho world until there 
was peace in Russia.

A hearty vote of thanks was given 
for tho very Instructive talk.

Before adjournment it was stated it 
was hoped to have Governor Cox at 
the next meeting of the club. '

WANTED
General work by a good all-round man

Care of horses, cows, garden, lawn 
or flower beds. Handy with ull fann
ing tools, will help or assist In farm 
world. Not afraid of hard work.* By 
day or hour anywhere In Weymouth 
Apply to John B. Ferbert, off Main 
St., South Weymouth. 9tf

Willard J. Dunbar &]Son
U N D ER T A K E R S

ANO \
E M B A L M E k S  

802 BROAO ST., EAST WEYMOUTH*
Carriage and Motor Service 

T iltp h iM  Wavmouth 93

ANNUAL MEETING
The following officers were chosen 

for the ensuing year by the Fairmount 
Cemetery Association at Its meeting 
Wednesday night: President, B. B
Sylvester; secretary and treasurer, H 
A. Mattson; directors, W. P. Denbroe- 
der, J. W. French, J. P. Haddle and 
Sumner Thompson. William P. Den 
broeder was appointed superintendent 
of •the grounds. '

HOUSE FOR SALE
Four minutes walk to Weymouth 

station and stores. Built of best ma
terial 35 years ago. Nine warm, sun
ny rooms, gas, electric lights, fine 
heater, bath, set tubs, ranges, wonder 
ful cellar, cement walk, good apple 
orchard, garage. Only $5500. Tel. 
Mrs. Alexander, Braintree 208 M.

3,tf

HOUSE TO RENT
Five rooms. Apply Hollis Garage, 

Washington Square, Weymouth.
3t.8,10‘

TO LET
Modern house of 8 rooms. Apply to 

Emile Cositore, 9 Center St.. East 
Weymouth, tel. 906M. 3t.8,10*

FOR SALE
In South Weymouth, Estate No. 29 

Torrey SL, Columbian Square. Modem 
Improvements, convenient to every
thing. Inquire of H. W. Williams, cor
ner Monatiquot avenue and Walnut 
St., Braintree, tel. Braintree 638 M.

16t,l,16*

East Braintree
Five Hoorn HUNGALOW, 
all improvements; near 
steam and electric cars.

Price$4500

JOHN B. WHELAN
Real Estate and Insurance

36 COMMON STREET. WEYMOUTH
Telephone, Weymouth 823-R

it,9,11*

WOOD FOR 8ALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; also 

sand and loam. Apply to James Tir- 
rell,. 661 Main St., South Weymouth.

53tf.

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost, 

and application has been made foi 
payment of the accounts in accordance 
with Sec. 40, Chap. 500, of the Acts of 
1908 and amendments thereto. Pay 
ment has been stopped.

Weymouth Savings Bank 
Book No. 18.074

3t,8,10

_  m   —. . ..MO vino 6«»rpv VI
Mrs. Garold Kelso, Mrs. Charles Clough Miss Lina Baker on Union street.
Mrs. Frank Atchley, Miss Helen White, I —Mrs. Helen Ford nnd Mrs. Welt- 
Miss Catherine Martin, Miss Marion Ing attended the Susannah Tuf'a chap- 
Wbite, Mrs. James B. Smith, Mrs. Har-”  -  - -  -
old Morse and Miss Helen Markarian.
Solos were sung by Mrs. Herbert Mac- 
Fawn. Mrs. Garold Kelso, Miss Alma 
Blanchard and Master Charles Clough.
Others that took part were: Miss Alta 
Hawes, Miss Aina Jerpi, Miss Lezette 
White and Miss Marion Lovell. The 
entertainment the second evening con
sisted of piano and vocal solos by Mrs.
Herbert MacFaun, piano, and vocal 
duets by Mrs. Garold Kelso nnd Miss 
Florence Pratt, vocal duets by Misses 
Marion and Lezette White, quartet by 
Charles Clough. Samuel French, Bow- 
doin Smith and Rev. Ralph Templln.
Fancy dancing by Miss Cushing of 
South Weymouth. Alsc two short 
dramas by talent from South Brain
tree. Mrs. Charles Clough had charge 
of the fancy tabel, also coffee ’and 
doughnuts; Mrs. James Stever, the

ter. D. A. R„ inspection In the First 
Unitarilan church, Hlngham, on Mon
day.

—The Missionary Society of the Old 
South Union Congregational church 
are to meet at the home of Mrs. Mary-] 
L. Torrey on Torrey street this after
noon at 3 o’clock.

—Mrs. George Rie.e of Borkton, n 
former resident of this town passed 
away at her home on Monday from 
nn illness of pneumonia. Besidess the 
immediate family she leaves two 
brothers. Beniamin Loud of Brockton 
and Webster Loud of South Weymouth.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Dyer of Main 
street have returned from a week’s 
visit with Mrs. Dyer's parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Sawyer of Greenville. Maine.

—Frederick Rogers of Marshfield 
was the guest of his sister. Mtb. Sum
ner Bowker of I^ates avenue on Tueb

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the many kind friends and 
neighbors for the beautiful floral trib
utes and sympathy In our recent be
reavement.

Michael J. Wrinn,
and family 

Mrs. H. E. Colburn,
• and sons

vurietv table. Mrs, Charles White the day.
cake table, Mrs. Irwin Hhwes the —William Putnev. principal of the 
rilndy. and Miss Nellie Holbrook the Marshfield High school is enjoying the 
bundle table, and Frank Rea the ice Spring vacation.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our neighbors and 

all kind friends for their sympathy and 
many acts of kindness during the 
sickness and bereavement of our late 
husband and brother.

Mrs. Max Wolhgemuth, 
Mrs. Emil Olsen 

Weymouth, March 1. 1921

C. C. Shepherd
fUNERAL DIRECTOR .
AND EMOALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Bonne 
Telephone Connection

134 Plmat St. W l WiffiNtflP

D A N IE L  H. CLANCY
4 Ridmsod St., Cer. Wsskkgtea, Weyaeatb

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
Telephone, Weymouth 814 W

G. L. RIGE & SON
F u n e r a l  D irec to rs

AND
E m b a lm e rs

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephones
Office MW BeaMouee MB 
Beoldenee HIM Right Calls MB 

Rockland Exekanxs

B O R N

Highest CASH PRICKS PAIL) For

J T J X T Z
Second-hand Furniture bought and sold 
If y >u have junk of any kiud ou hand, a 
postal or telephone call a ill bring my learn 
to your door promptly. Good price* for Old 
Metal, Newspaper*, Mazarine* aud Book* before said uieetiug.

The quartetly meeting of the Trustee* 
a ill be he'd ou the same day at the cloae 
of the annual meeting.

1UVINU U TIUltELL,
|t-9 Clerk.

Delivered at short notice 
$14 per Cord

T. RAYMOND, 293 Summer St.
Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 256 W . 44tf

cream.
—Watch for those special weekly 

sales of the J. H. Murray Hardware 
Co., Inc., advertised on the first page 
Bargains every week.—Adv.

Weymouth Savings Bank
The annuel meeting of the Weymouth 

Saving*Bauk corporation will beheld at ita 
Banking-room* on Taeadar, March 6, 1921,
at 7.80 o'clock, PM , for the election of 
officer# aud for the trauaaction of any 
other buaiueaa that may properly come

CHECKER CHAMPION
Richard Dorey of 471 Bridge street, 

one of Bradley Fertilizer Co.’s oldest 
employes and popular foreman, won 
the checker championship of that fac
tory on Monday. After defeating all 
comers in a contest which lasted 
throughout the winter Mr. Dorey dem 
onstraied his all-round ability and 
superior knowledge of the game by 
playing simultaneously and defeating 
four of the best men available.

Are there any other checker players 
|in Weymouth that would like to try 
| their skill with Mr. Dorey?

—Bradford Tirrell is confined to his 
homo on Main street by Illness

—Mrs. Gertrude C. Andrews of West 
street is entertaining her sister. MrB. 
C. H. HaseldeYi of Worcester for a 
fow weeks visit. *

—P. N. G. Flarlne Decker of South 
Weymouth, degree mistress, was a 
guest last evening of George L. GIB 
Rebekah lodge of Quincy, which held 
a mock initiation.

—Robert W. Wood, a past grand of 
Mt. Wollaston lodge of Quincy, who 
was recently District Grand Master 
of Wlldey lodge, I. O. O. F., died sud
denly Feb. 25.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. Jannelle 
end Infant son Manning of Farmington, 
Maine, are occupying their new home 
on Bayley terrace.

—The foremen of the Stetson Shoe

PRAV—In Weymouth Feb. 26. a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Pray of 
Front street.

TAYLOR—In South Weymouth Feb. 
16. a son to Mr. and Mrs. Jume3 
Taylor of Main street.

BRIDGES—In South Weymouth Feb 
27, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Bridges of Pond street.

D IE D
WRINN—In Host Weymouth Feb. 26. 

Elizabeth E. (noe Colburn), wife or 
Michael J. Wrinn of 100 Cedar street.

QUINN—In Weymouth Feb. 27, Pat
rick Quinn of 46 King avenub.

SANBORN—In Weymouth March 1. 
Lucinda Derby, widow of William 
D. Sanborn, of Broad street, aged 71.

HUNT—In Orlando, Florida, Feb. 23, 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Hunt, aged over 
90 years. Burial at Weymouth.

LUCAS—In Seattle, Wash., Feb. 19, 
Herbert William Lucas, recently of 
East Braintree, aged 24.

SPRAGUE—In Goddard hospital, at 
Brockton Jan. 13, Pauline, daughter 
of George H. and Ella (RobblnB) 
Sprague of South WeyiBouth, aged

SAM BEER
Telephoue (Quincy 72357 
P. O. Uox 104, Weymouth

Furniture 
Bought >

Highest prices paid for single pieces 
or complete house furnishings.

MACNER BROS.
‘ ’ H ING HAM

Telephone 298-M

15
Co. held a meeting In the office of the! WOHLGEMUTH—In Weymouth Feb. 
factory Tuesday evening. Paper were* 27, Marcus R. Wohlgemuth of 208 
read on: "Cripples and Claims. What I Summer street, aged 36
They Mean to the Manufacturer” by 
Raymond B. Cooper and Stanley Heala 
had a paper on: "Troubles ;n Each 
Factory Room. Verified, Would Make 
Better and Easier Work in the Next 
Room" Albert P. Pillsbury preside*.

—The Fairmount Cemetery Circle 
will hold their annual fair at Odd 
Fellows Optra House. East Wey 
noutb. Thursday afternoon cud even- 
‘r?  March 10 T»or,rs onea «t 2 30. 
'"n w r =erved at 6 o'clock. Good en
tertainment at $.—Advertisement.

«

BRADFORD — In IdlewcJl suddenly 
March 2, Herbert A. Bradford of 
Pleasant yView avenue, aged 54
years.

RICE-Mn Brockton Feb 28.. Mrs. 
George Itlce, formerly of South Wey
mouth.

WOLFE—In North Weymouth March 
3. Ixsonard F. Wolfe, In fciB 78th 
year. Funeral services at his late 
residence on Sunday, March 6. at 
2 30 P. M. Relative* and frienda 
Invited.

J. N. W H IT E  &  8 0 N S
Eatab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OF 
LARGE AND SMALL

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARD 

WEST QUINCY, MASS.
Tol. Quincy $8 

BRANCH OFFICES 
710 WALKHILL ST., MATTAPAN 

695 ASHLAND 8TREET 
Opp. Calvary Cemetery 

MALDEN BRANCH—BROAOWAV 
Opp. Holy Croaa Cemetery 

LARGE 8TOCN TO 8ELECT FROM 
Present this ad. before April IStS 

and receive discount on purchna*

Milne & Hector ,

MONUMENTS
Granite and Marble

Over 100 Satisfied Weymouth Customer#

BEST LABOR AND MATERIAL 
are hard to obtain

Order now for MEMORIAL DAY aa« 
not be disappointed.

NIGHTINGALE AVE., QUINCY

Te!*-hooe# — Quincy 1890 and 111441

I
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COLUMNS

T T E  r n d
SIXTEEN OR M O R E  PAGES EV ER Y  W EEK 96 QOLVMNS

VOL. LV N O  9 WEYMOUTH. MASSACHUSETTS.. FRIDAY, MARCH 4,
__ PRICE SIX CENTS

B O S T O N «  

A U T O  S H O W
M K (  H A N K ’S  B U I L D I N G

M A R C H  1 2  t o  1 9
VO A . M . - ) o ! 3 p  P . M .

; ADMISSION (Including War T.-ixl 7 5 c
» ' ________L

A U T O M O B I L E  S A L O N
“ " ■'' COI’LEY PI.AZA HOTEL

M A R C H  1 5  to  1 9
10.30 A. M . -  10.30 P. M. 

ADMISSION (Including War Tax) $1.00

: y

I  A M  A

R E O  S p e e d  W a g o n

1 Ten Speed Wagon
Phone your order now for 8prtng delivery. Telephone or let 

ne call and explain the new Baeic Body. Eight altachmena for 
the name truck. Efisy Payment*.

CENTRAL GARAGE
Exclusive Agents

Quincy' South Braintree Hingbam Nantasket
Braintree Weymouth Hull Cohasaet

254 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY, MASS.
Tel. Quincy 1035-W C. W. Hodgkin son

\0000000000*00000*00»00000000000*00**0»»*************

Rapid Fire of Questions
At the Public Forum

In a very striking address Sunday 
night before the Open Forum at the 
.Union church Prof. Clarence R. Skin
ner of Tufts College presented the 
subject: "The Declaration of Inde
pendence in Industry.” For nearly an 
hour he held the audience at rapt at
tention and then for another hour 
maintained his ground under the rapid 
fire of questions from the audience.

Dr. Skinner said in part: ' In frdm
ing the Declaraiion of Imlependece 
c.tir forefathers wore thinking «n tentls 
of political life% Takie for instance the. 
famous expression: "We hold these
truths to be self-evident: that nil men 
are created equal; that they are en 
dewed by thein Creator with certain 
unaliennble rights: that, among these 
are life, liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness."

At tiie time the country was agri
cultural; in the year 1920 America 
passed th^ mark of being 50% an 
urban population. Now if we are to 
be safe we must secure the application 
pi these princinles to indurtral and 
social relationships. But so far Amer
ica, as well as France, England, and 
Germany has made a failure in apply
ing these principles to economic re
lationships." *

The speaker instanced the* conditions 
existing in the west Virginia, coal 
fields where the officers of the law 
were in the pay of the mine owners; 
and the United States Steel Corpora
tion, where the paid police represented

private Interest and freedom nfxspeech 
and of the press were constantly ab
rogated. "The press of the United 
States Is In a conspiracy of silence in 
regard to the steel strike", the speaker 
declared. "The same condition exist 
ed in Lawrence where I snt ns a mem
ber of the Board of Conc-TTlTttlon. 
There very often the police themselves 
it;cried to riot. People were nrrested 
for reading the Declaration of Inde
pendence, parts of the Constitution of 
ihe United States and a minister for 
reading in public the Sdrmon on the 
Mount. Tims have we abrogated our 
freedom.”

Professor Skinner said Hint already 
tlmre wore signs of a new day in the 
younger men going into industry and 
applying the democratic ideas to the 
management of factories and' mills. 
Ho advocated the application of the 
Golden Rule in industry, saying thnt 
when the men were given responsibil
ity there was increased effleieny, the 
cieative capacity of men rises to meet 
{lie increased trust that is placed in 
them. "The time has arrived for ns 
to bnlieve in men and make the prin
ciples of our forefathers effective in all 
life today.”

J. Herbert Walsh, president of the 
Union Men’s club, presided during the 
meeting; and Harold T. South sang 
two tenor solos. At the next Forum 
on March 20 Charles Kroll of the Kroll 
Mfg. Co. will speak on: "Labor From 
n. Progressive Employer’s Point of j 
View.”

Good Year Shoe Repairing
‘PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE 

"  ■ *
MEN'S TAP AND HEEL . . $2.00
LADIES' TAP AND HEEL . . $1.50
CHILDREN’S TAP AND HEEL $1.00 to $1.50

t ' NEW WELTS EXTRA
l e r d  t h e m  h l l

JOHN V. DO N O VAN
WASHINGTON SQUARE

-a_____

!>

How Fires Were
Handled Years"Ago

\  y

T hom pson B u ild ing  Co.
GOOD TIME TO START BUILDING 
BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOWER 

Get Your Plana and Estimates for that Spring Work

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK DONE

Large variety of plana for your new liouae to select from

H E N R Y  S. T H O M P S O N
Ttl. 294-W 564 Broad Street, Eaat Wejrmoatk

'§» » *0000000W 00000000000000»00»00*0000000**9000000+ *

W . M .  S W E E T
H o u s e ' P a i n t i n g ,  P a p e r  H a n g i n g  a n d  

• C e i l i n g  W o r k
Shop u l  Residence--371 Wailuagtoe Street, WeyaMeth

If you intend to have Painting or Decorating of any description 
done this season, and wish it doue well, it will he to your advantage 
to give me a call before deciding who shall do it.

I am a practical mau of many years’ experience. I employ 
only first-class workmen and uae the very best materials obtainable, 
and can therefore guarantee to do your work in the best possible 
manner and at prices consistent with best workmanship.

It ip very gratifying to be able to state that I number among 
my clientage many of Weyuioutb’a foremost eitisena and property 
owners to whom I can gladly refer as to the honesty and reliability 
of my dealings and the quality of my work.

Hoping for an dfrportuuity to estimate on any work, you may 
have in my line, I am •

Very truly yours,
W. If. SWEET.

P. S. Drop me a post card or telephone Wey. 118-11 and I 
will call with samples.

I N S U R A N C E
Fart HiB 5228 

Wiyaiith 141 W

141 Milk Street, Bostea 
43 Ckariea St., L  Weymaath C h a r le s  H . C b u b b n e k

JACK80N SQUARE 1850 to I860
Shortly before the new store was 

completed the old store caught- Are 
after midnight the week before 
Thanksgiving and of course was 
burned flat, aa there was no lire de
partment and but one engine in town 
the Washington; housed on “Burying 
Hill*’, North Weymouth, about halt 
way between Norton street and the 
left-hand cemetery gate, which got 
there too late to be of much service. 
The “Little Adams” (so-called) an old 
bandtub owned'by the Weymouth Iron 
Co. was credited with saving the Bickv 
nell woodshed. This engine might 
have been and perhaps was the first 
fire engine ever built, without orna
ment or paint, and with no suction 
hose, Just a tank, and with two pumps 
worked by brakes at the end like 
a “Hunneman” throwing for about 
two minutes unless constantly replen
ished from buckets, a stream of 40 
flet more or less. The day following 
the fire the boys were allowed to use 
it, and all day long we dragged- it 
butm and forth from the herring brook. 
The stream above the new cement 
bridge was then much wider and 
shallower, teams being driten rlirough 
to let the horses drink. Here wfth 
buckets we filled the tank) and helped 
by John P. Lovell’s old horse “Bob 
Logie” we drew it up the hill anu 
emptied it upon the ruins. Ben Lovell 
because of “Bob Logie/’ of course was 
our foreman. That was indeed fen 
eventful day, but even better days 
were to come. After the ruins had 
somewhat cooled we spent most ol 
our time out of school digging in the 
ashes. Our moBt valuable finds were 
big copper cents in all stages of dis
figuration and these we scraped, soaked 
in vinegar and those that faintly re
sembled their former state went over 
the counter of their former owner. 
There must have been hundreds of 
them. They got at last tc be a 
nuisance to Mr. Loud and his clerks. 
After a while they went out of circula
tion and later it was said that they 
were held back as they came in and 
finally buried in the meadow back of 
the store.

During the fire an Incident occurred 
that made a lot of fun for all us 
boys, except one "Blummux” BurrelU 
Among the thousand and one things 
in stock was a quantity of gunpowder 
find many feared the result of its 
explosion. "Blummux” heard the talk 
and though be had never beard of 
"Safety First” he acted on the prin
cipal, going up to the corner of Station 
street to await the explosion. Prob
ably didn’t hear one, but be surely 
heard from us the next day. "Blum- 
mux" denied it of course, but it didn’t 
go and it waa long before be beard 
the last of it.

Mr. Loud prospered for many year* 
in His new location. Tboae were the 
best days of the Weymouth Iron Co. 
and moat of their workmen bought 
about everything at his store, and he 
drew nearly all the wages on the 
monthly pay day at the office in the 
stono building near tbe car. barn.

Then came a change, first competi
tion, then after struggling for years 
"The Co.” with other New Kngland 
lion works was forced intq bankrupt
cy by the competition of the Pennsyl
vania iron works, with coal ut tbeir 
door and iron ore hundreds of miles 
n* arer.

Mr. Loud, alwqiys ready to give 
credit eveu to strangers, continued to

do so for men already owing him 
hundreds of dollars and when at last 
forced out of business had accounts 
footing many thousands of dollars on 
Ms books, much of it outlawed and 
the balance worthless. Mr. Loud out
lived all his contemporiea and moot 
o f! his friends, dying when over »0 
a poor man, but those of us who knew 
him in his prime have not forgotten 
him. A small part of that owed him 
by many whom he had befriended and 
trusted would have kept him in com
fort to the end. O. L. DUNN.

I
Note—These articles are Just the 

rambling recollections of a period of 
life, the events of which the mind 
ic-tains when greater things of later 
years are forgotten.

(To be continued)

Paint Supplies
Dutch Boy Pure W hite 

Lead $13 per cwt.
Pure Linseed Oil

99c gal.
Pure Spirits Turpentine 

Q5c gal.
Bay State Paints, com

mon colors $4.30 gal.
Bay State Paint, white 

$4.50 gal.
“Save tbe Surface and 

You Save All'*

Building M aterial
“ C ertain-teed” 
Pure Asphalt 

Shingles

Galvanized Roofing 
Nails

Roofing Felts 
all grades *

Roof Coatings 
and

Plastic Cement

it

J. H. Murray Hardware Go.
INC

759 Break Strait, East Wqnottti
Tel. Wey. 272-J

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank
CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President! 

CHARLES'T. CRANE, Treasurer
Vice-Presidents :

EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT
Board of Investment: 

CHARLES A. HAYWARI) «
CLARENCE I*. WHITTLE 

EDWARD W. HUNT 
ARTHUR E. PRATT 

CHARLES O. SHEPPARD
■ u k  l l a u n —8.30 A. M. to  3 I’. M. 

S a 'u rd a y i, 8.30 to  12,
Monday Evening, 0 to 8.

D ep o s it, p laced  on intercut ou the  1 5 th  D > | 
b u ll X*Mh,

I. F R A N K E L
Lidiea’ and Gents’ Custom Toi 

186 W ashing ton  Street 
W cym onth M ass.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
fifid Dyeing Hi,5-12*

E. L . M O R G A N

Electrical Contractor

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING

HOUSE WIRING a Specialty

VACUUM CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 Pi** Street, Soutk Weymouth
Telephone 932-J

Sternberg Motor Gar CD.
i

Nathan Sternberg Proprietor

Water St., E. Weymouth. Phone, Wey. 330

!

Ai
ii

• t

utomobi les
And A ll Supplies

USED

<

CARS or LEADING MAKES
✓

A G E N T . F O R

Chevrolet Cars
'  t

Wall Papers
NEW STOCK NEW PATTERNS

FROM 16c UP
8

Rugs and Art Squares
CRAWFORD RANGES AND HEATERS

C h a i r s  R e c a n e d
By R. F. DECELLE, 168 Common 
Street, Went Quincy.
e\. Quincy 1407-W 10t,4-13

F o r d  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH

.. .............................................................................................‘ i r r m w in r i r i r i r i f
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KELL DESIGNED 
HOME rod FIRM

Comfortable Frame Houu With 
Siuoco Foundation. *

0 by 18 feet. To the left M 
■ bedroom, 12 feet 9 Inches by 18 
feet, convenient for the hired help. 
In ense this hedroofti Is not needed 
the partition can he taken ent and the 
entire front of the house made Into 
one large living room.

Identical in sice and shnp»wtth the 
living mom, and directly In rear of 
It, connected hy an open doorway la 
the dining room which Is lighted by 
a half-bay window nn one side. It

(P rep a red  by th e  U n ited  S ta te*  D epart*  
tn en t o f A g ricu ltu re .)

On (he feeding of the flock depends 
to a large extent not only the general 
health of the birds, but also the 
economy which promotes success. It 
Is s subject, however, which should be 
studied with a large amount of com
mon sense, for there are no hnrd and 
fast rules which can be laid down as 
applying to every case. The price of 
feeds and the general environment 
should be considered In determining 
the right rations, aay poultry special
ists of the United States Department 
of Agriculture.

For the largest profit a good pro
portion of the egga should be secured' 
during the winter. If two extra egfca 
a week can be obtained from each hen 
a good profit will be mnde, while If 
the product Is Increased by only one 
egg a week In winter, this one egg will 
pay for all the feed the hen eats. To 
obtain this greater production not 
only should the fowls be young and 
of a good laying breed, but the feeder 
should have full knowledge of the 
proper feed and Its preparation.

TTie nutriment In the feed of laying 
hens serves a twofold purpose—to re
pair waste and furnish heat to the 
body and to supply the egg-mnking 
materials. As only the surplus over 
what Is needed for the body is avail
able for egg production, the proper 
feeds should he fed In sufllclent qunn 
titles to Induce this production.

In supplying feed to fowls there are 
three kinds of constituents which 
should be present in , certain fairly 
well-fixed proportions If the desired 
results are to be obtained most eco
nomically. These constituents t are 
mineral, nitrogenous and enrbonu- 
eeous; all which are contained in corn, 
whent, onts and barley, but not in the 
right proportions to give the greatest 
egg yield. In addition aome nntmnl 
feed and green feed should be sup
plied.

c /ioe (iissiutted and leave for the cities 
vrl-ere comfort* ffre available. Hap^ 
pily to say, however, these old no
tions are gradually disappearing and 
fnmi homes ore now being built In 
the most, modem style with all the 
convenience of house* In the city. 
By there we moan running-water 
hnthroorm, electric il^Lt, electric ap
pliances. etc.

Take a look at the attractive house 
shown here. Tide Is an example of 
how farm homes are being built to
day. This Is not a mere shelter con
sisting of four walls and roof, but Is 
a "homey” home, well-designed and 
arranged and titled with many conve
niences and labor-saving devices thgt 
•lift much of the burden from the 
shoulders of the housewife.

Much of the charm of a house lies 
In the appearance oh tlio exterior, 
although It is not as Important as the 
Inside. Here we have a large front 
porch, the kind that Is needed on the 
farm, because there are children who 
need a suitable recreation place on 
rainy nnd disagreeable days. In this 
case the front porch lias been screened 
In, inuklng a delightful aunporch. The

First Floor Plan.
house proper Is built of frame with 
shingles above the first floor. It is 
what is familiarly known as the story- 
aud-u-Jiulf type.

The low, wide, sloping roof is cov
ered with prepared roofing and is 
broken up by •  roof dormer In front 
and rear. The foundation walls wbicb 
are concrete have been covered with 
stucco above the building line. The 
la ire brick chimney on the right side 
indicate* a fireplace, which is built 
In the living rooaa. This room la 
m .r ' tr, directly from the frout porch

divided up in bedrooms, barn and stor
age room. The latter con be very 
easily converted into an additional 
bedroom by the use of some wall- 
board and a few hours' work. Other
wise It is very convenient for storing 
clothes out of season. There are two 
bedrooms on this floor, one 18 feet 
6 inches by 14 feet, the other 13 by 
12 feet.

There is every reason In the world 
to helieve that tills home will help in 
keeping the farm family together. 
More of them are being built every
day.

NO SNAKE QUITE HARMLESS

French Biologists, Through Expert* 
monta, Have Proved That Blood
and 8aliva Produce Toxic Effects.

Only snakes with poison fangs have 
been regarded as dangerous, but cer
tain French biologists, especially Dr. 
G. and Madame Marie Phi sal lx, have 
found reasons for believing that the 
blood olid saliva of oil serpents may 
produce toxic effects. The venomous 
action bas been demonstrated by ex
periments on birds, guinea pigs, ro
dents, and lizards, with the secretion 
of the parotid glands of certain co
lubers. common and so-called harm
less snakes, and with the blood of 
snakes of this order that do not have 
purotld glands. The effects were anal
ogous to those from the secretion of 
the poison glands of cobras, vipers 
nnd rattlesnakes. In bntrach'ans two 
kinds of venom are found. Mucous 
venom, from the mucous glands ex
isting chiefly on the abdomen, ex
erts a paralyzing action, and when in
jected iuto the veins produces stupor, 
with u sudden stopping of respiration. 
Two rabbits were billed by water In 
which u common edible green frog 
had been washed. Granular venom, 
from the larger granular glands ex
isting only on the back. Os a very ac
tive poiuou in some species, and gives 
rise to such symptoms as tenor, hal
lucination, vomiting and convulsions.

Dreaming of Hair.
For a muu to dream his hair Is 

long like that of a woman signifies 
a weak mind and a cowurdly nature, 
also deception will be practiced of 
wbicb !)e will be the victim. To 
dream you have short black curly 
hair is a sign of secret sorrow. To 
have red hair is an evil omen to all 
except barbers and hair dressers, to 
whom it promises an increase in busi
ness. White hair, honor and wealth. 
To dream your hair falls out is a sign 
of approaching evil, loss of a friend. 
Smooth, well-combed hair foretells 
happiness and the ending of an old 
misunderstanding between friends. 
Disordered, tangled hair signifies 
deep grief. To dream the hair Is 
longer and darker than usual, increase 
of wealth.

Green Feed le Quite Essential to the 
Production of Eggs In Winter.

In feeding poultry a valuable lesson 
may be learned from nature. In spring 
the production of eggs on the farm Is 
an easy matter. Fowls at liberty to 
roam find an abundance of green and 
animal feed on their rnt\ge, which with 
grain furnishes n perfect ration for 
laying hens. In addition to this they 
get plenty of exercise nnd fresh air. 
So fur as lies within his power* then, 
the feeder should aim to make the 
winter conditions springlike.

RED MITES VERY INJURIOUS
• ■ ■ ■—

Insect* Lower Vitality, Produce Anso* 
mis, Reduce Egg Production and 

Annoy fowls.

Red mites are blood-sucking Insects 
that live In the houses, in the cracks 
about the nests, droppings boards, 
and perches during the day and crawl 
onto the bodies of the birds at night, 
doing serious injury. Red mites low
er vitality, produce anaemia, lower 
egg production and greatly annoy the 
bens. They can be easily gotten rid 
of by painting the infested places In 
the house with gas tar, diluted with 
equal parts with kerosene, or by carbo- 
lineuni, or one of many good commer
cial perch paints. It should be kept 
in mind that the place to fight the 
mites is the house and not the birds 
themselves.

CURE FOR EGG-EATING HABIT

Owner Should Make Good Use of As 
on Hon That Has Acquired De

praved Appetite.

The hen that eats her own eggs and 
those of other hens has formed a habit 
that cannot be broken. Cut off bar 
head with an ax. A depraved appe
tite may be acquired by seeing some 
other hen eat an egg. as one hog learns 
from another to eut chickens. A lack 
of food or of grit, especially of meet 
■crap, may be jt contributing facto

PROPER SHELTER FOR SHE

Animals Do Not Require Expen 
Buildings but Must Have Protec 

tlon in Wet Season*.

Sheep do not require expel 
buildings, but should have some 
taction from wet weather. A 
open to the south with a well-dri 
yard is excellent quarters In whi 

usy sheep. _

By means of this new type mail 
box. mode without lid or covering of 
any kind, attached to street cars op
erating In Washington, between 
Georgetown and Rockville, letters 
can be placed In the hands of the 
postman several hours earlier than by 
the street box. Letters may be 
dropped into the top while cars are 
in motion. The plan Is receiving its 
qfficlal test on tills line and may 
be Installed on all lnterurban curs. 
The postman is shown receiving the 
mall at the end of the line.

Mrs. John Cullenan of Jersey City and her two-day-old triplets, two girls 
and a boy, who weighed, together, 81 pounds nt birth. I’utrlck Joseph, the 
first born, weighed seven and n half pounds; Bridget Julia, the next born, 
weighed nine and a half pounds, and Anna Burnette, the third, weighed Just 
14 pounds.

Boy Scouts at Lincoln Statue
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r e r a n
CAUSE HENS TO LAY BETTER

Matter of Feeding During Cold Weath
er Entaile Uea of Large Amount 

of Common Sanaa.

% “Little Congress” in Session in Washington

Member* of the "Little Gqngreqs," a miniature legislative body elected by the organization of congressional 
secretaries. In session at Washington. More than one member of this body tins graduated from its councils to tin- Mg 
arena of politics. Speaker Gillette’S rtyal In the miniature body Is H. F. Sedgwick, clerk of the house military af
fair* committee (third from left).

W ILL KEEP YOUNG AT HOME

Attractive Hama Shewn Below Con- 
Ulna All tha Modem Convenience# 

ef •  City Home—Fitted With 
Labor-Saving Device#.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A. Radford will an ewer questions and give ad- tee PRIG OF COST on all subjects pertaining to the •abject of building, for the reader# of tale paper. On account of hi* wide experience

C Editor. Author and Manufacturer, ha without douh*. tha hi chest authority •a all tha** subject* Address all tnmitrtaa to William A. Radford. No. M*» Prairie •venue. Oilmen, m. and eoly enelgse two-cent stamp for reply.
"Wlint can 1 put into the houae that 

will make It aa comfortable and at
tractive rs any home in the d ty l” 
That la the question the progressive 
farmer asks when he starts to build a 
home. That Is the question that 
should come to the mind of every 
farmer. If It £ld we would hear a 
great, deal less about "back to the 
farm” movement*, “keep the boys on 
the farm” agitation, etc., because 
there would he no need for any such 
propaganda. Comfortable farm homes 
would be the most effective propa
ganda that could he deviBed.

It proas without saying that much of 
the movement to large cities is due 
to tills one cause, poor home condi
tions. The fnnn home has In many 
rase* hern subordinated to the dairy 
barn, even the ‘hoghouse or granary. 
What ?3 the inevitable result? The 
wife is overburdened with work In 
dismal surroundings, the children be-

N EW  T Y P E  M A IL  BOX Mrs. CuUenan and Her Triplets

A N O TH ER  H ELEN  K E L L E R ?

Delicate Question.
“I want to thunk you for gettlug me 

acquitted," said tha defendant to bis 
lawyer.

“Thunks; I was convinced of your 
Innocence.”

"Ah! In that case would you have 
any conscientious scruples against ac
cepting part of the loot us your fee?” 
—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Word# ef Wisdom.
Ned—Darling, say the words that 

make me the happiest man In tha
d. '
lna—Shall l, really 1
ed—Oh, Jf you only would.
Juu—Welt. then, stay single.

Second Floor Plan.
open* Into a small hall on one side 
and Into the kitchen at the rear. The 
kitchen Is small In keeping with the 
trend In modern homebulldlng and 
adjoins a washroom, one of the essen
tial features of the real farm home. 
This extra room is provided for the 
men coming In from the fields and 
keeps them out of the kitchen, which 
the wife needs for preparing the 
meals. A small lavatory is also lo
cated on the lower floor.

The upper floor, or half-story, Is

No Doubt About IL
he—1 Jim collecting, you know, for 
suffering poor.

le—Hut are you quite sure they are
(setoff
5be—oli. yes. Why, 1 go to their 
lies und talk to them for hours.

General Rivalling laying tha corner stoue of the new Uucquet club, Wash
ington. The club will he seven stories iu height and will he one of ilte most 
beautiful iu the national capital. The general conducted the ceremonies, and 
personally scaled tha records iu the huge block.

Blind since birth, fourteen-year-old 
Rosalie Winters Cohen, un inmate of 
the Sunshine Home for Blind Chil
dren in Brooklyn, has Just graduuted 
from public school, six months ahead 
of her scheduled time, und with the 
highest honors of her class of 85 pu
pils. She has already composed sev
eral pieces of music, is un accom
plished piano, violin and mandolin 
player, and un expert needle worker.

Boy scouts of Chicago, celebrated Lincoln's birthday with exercises at 
the famous stutue of the Emancipator in Lincoln park. Their leaders are 
shown plucing wreaths at the foot of the stutae.

Gen. Pershing Lays a Corner Stone
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S h a d o w

s *

ortho

S h e l f e r m d  
P i i \ e s  ^

ORACB 
MILLIE 
W H ITE______  __ crv>?Sĉ r & r rxr-irtm vrr--

t o m a n c o  of1 ^ho S to r m  C o tm lm

"YOU, YOU HUZZY!"
Synopsis.—L onely  and  friend less, 

Tonnlb*l D evon, liv ing  on a  cana l 
b o a t w ith  a  b ru ta l fa th e r  an d  a  
w orn-ou t. d iscou raged  m o ther, w an- 
d era  In to  a  S a lv a tio n  a rm y  ha ll a t  
I th a c a , N. Y. T h e ra  alte m eeta  a  
young S a lv a tio n  a rm y  c a p ta in , 
P h ilip  M acC auley. U ria h  Devon,

' T o n y 's  fa th e r , an n o u n ces he  haa 
a rra n g e d  fo r T ony  to  m a rry  R eg i
nald  B row n, a  w o rth less  co m p an 
ion. M rs. D evon ob jec ta , a n d  U riah  
h ea ts  her. T h e ir  q u a rre l rev ea la  
th a t  th e re  la a  sec re t betw een  them  
In w hich T ony  la th e  c e n tra l figure. 
T ony  re fu se s  to  m a rry  R eg inald  
and  escap es  a b ea tin g  by Jum ping  
Into th e  lake . She finds a  b ab y ’s 
p ic tu re  w ith  o ffe r o f  rew a rd  fo r Its 
de livery  to  a D octo r P end lehaven . 
W ith  th e  P en d leh av e n s , a  fam ily  
o f w ea lth , live M rs. C u rtla , a  cousin, 
h e r  d a u g h te r  and  son, K a th e rin e  
C u rtis  and  R eg inald  B row n. K a th 
e rin e  la In love w ith  P h ilip  M ac
C auley. T onnlbel re tu rn s  th e  p ic
tu re  to  D o c to r Jo h n , a n d  le a rn s  It 
belongs to  hla b ro th e r. D r. P a u l  
P end lehaven . I t  Is a  p o r tra it  o f 
D octor P a u l 's  d a u g h te r , s to len  In 
Infancy. D octo r Jo h n  goes w ith  
Tony to  th e  ca n a l bo a t. M rs. D evon 
la deep ly  a g ita te d  an d  m ak es  T ony 
aw ear sh e  w ill n ev e r te ll o f D ev
o n 's  b ru ta li ty . T he o lder D evons 
d isa p p e a r a n d  T ony  Is ta k e n  Into 
th e  P en d leh av en  house  a s  a  com 
panion  to D octo r P au l. P h ilip  
figh ts w ith  R eginald  on th e  boat 
and  sa v e s  Tony. U riah  ap p ea rs , 
o rd e rs  P h ilip  off an d  locks up  T ony. 
P h ilip  ag a in  re scu es  h er. T hey  ex 
ch an g e  love vow s. D octo r P au l Im
proves an d  th e  C u rtise s  a re  fu r i
ous over h e r  p resence. P h ilip  and  
T ony u n expec ted ly  m eet In th e  P e n 
d lehaven  hom e.

CHAPTER X—Continued.
—9—

She went extremely fmle nnil put out 
lier hnncl to grasp something for sup
port ns if site were going to fall. She 
saw him rise up slowly, an expression 
of amazement .and relief going across 
Ills face. She smiled, but what a weary 
little smile It wus and how full of 
pleading, ns If she were silently beg
ging him to forgive her for some deed 
*he’(J done.

John Pendlehaven gazed at the two 
young people, and then he too got to 
Ms feet.

“Philip." he said abruptly, “this Is 
Tonnlbel Peyon. She's Paul’s com
panion. We have—"

Philip Interrupted the sppnfcer by 
Ms sudden bound around the tnble. 
' ‘Tony Devon, little Tony,” be cried. 
"I thought, oh, I thought you were 
<iead. I thought I'd lost yon forever."

A noise fell from Katherine’s lips, 
and Mrs. Curtis stumbled to her feet.

“So you know her too, Philip,” she 
snarled with a hasty glance at her 
pallid daughter. “I thought we’d kept 
her well nut of your way. So you’ve 
played the sneak while eating bread und 
butter In my house, miss,” she blurted 
at Tony. “Well, It’s wlmt one might 
linve expected of you—you huzzy."

"Mother 1" gasped Katherine, us Ton- 
nlhel snatched her hands from Philip.

"Kathle, you needn't ‘mother’ me!" 
cried Mrs. Curtis, blind with rage. 
"Either she goes away or I do. I won’t 
vta.v In the house with a common 
sneak—a common—"

"Sarah, sit down,” thundered John 
Pendlehaven. "Don’t speak another 
such word or—"

Tony was at the doctor’s side be
fore he could finish Ms threat.

“I didn’t sneak," she said, looking up 
■t him. "Oh, please—please believe 
me."

“That she didn’t," cried Philip, com
ing to her side. "Cousin John. I’ve 
known Tony Devon ages, and I didn’t 
even know she was In this house.” He 
turned his Hushing eyes upon Mrs. Cur
tis, who was weeping hysterically. 
"You ought to he ushumed of yourself. 
Cousin Sarah," lie went on, "to use 
such language to a perfectly nice little 
girl. Why, you’ve Just about broken 
her heart."

His voice had sunk to a passionate 
whisper. His eyes misted In u youthful 
struggle to control his joy, and—and 
at the sight of him, Katherine lost her 
wits entirely.

"Who and whc.t have we been har
boring In this house. Cousin John?* 
she shrieked in a high thin voice, strug
gling to her feet. "A gutter rat, a lit
tle auake, a loose girl—”

Each word, brought out with greater 
vehemence and pusslou than the one 
before, struck the listeners dumb. In 
sbume-faced misery. Tonnlbel sank to 
the floor, dropping her is-ad into her 
bauds.

“Oh, nq. I’m not tlu»t," she walled. 
"My mumiuy never li>eJ In the gutter; 
She never did. 1 #us poor, uwful
| m >«>r—"

••poor!” exdaimfjJ Kstterlne. “You're 
worse tliun poor 1 suppose you've 
wheedled Philip cue same way you 
have C.'usln l'uui."

"Katherine. 1 command you to be 
silent.” shouted Pendlehaven. “If you 
sa.\ another word, 1 shall ask you to 
lea\e my house."

"Well, 1 never I” screamed Mrs. Cur- 
tU.

"And you too, Burch." thrust In the

doctor. "We don't know the truth of 
thin thing, but I know very well that 
Tony Devon Is not a bad girl."

"That she Is not," Interjected Philip. 
"Now I’ll trfl you nit about It."

As John Pendlehaven raised her to 
her feet, Tonnlbel lifted her head and 
fixed her tearful eyes on Captain Mac
Cauley. «

"You promised you'd never tell any
body," she murmured. Her mind was 
with the dead Edith Devon, and tha 
words of her own serious reverent 
oath given In the presence of her wild- 
eyed mother would not allow her to 
consent that Philip should lift the 
stigma heaped upon her by the Curtis 
women.

"So I did,” admitted Philip, soberly, 
“but you see now this has happened. 
You must release me from that prom
ise."

“I cnn’t," sighed Tony. Then turn
ed her face to Pendlehaven.

"You’ll trust us," she pleaded, wav
ing her hand toward Philip. "Please 
trust him and me."

"Ha!" shrieked Mrs. Curtis. “Trust 
you—"

"Shut up, CotiRin Sarah,” snapped 
Philip nt the angry woman. Then he 
addressed himself to the doctor. “I 
did promise her I wouldn't tell how 
•we met. And I won't! In fact It Isn't 
any one's busIneSfc. Is It, Cousin 

vTohn?”
\  "Not that I cnn see,” came In rather 
dVnwflng answer. .

"I’ll repeat what I said before," 
Philip took up hastily. “I didn’t know 
she lived here." .

"We’re ready to believe thut—nit,” 
cried Katherine.

Cnptaln MacCauley stored nt her. 
Was this frowning angry girl the smil
ing, yielding Katherine he had known 
or thought he had known?

“You cnn believe It or not, Kathle," 
he told her savagely. "It makes no

In Shama-Facad Misery Tonnlbel Sank 
t  to the Floor.

difference to me.\ But it's true, Just
the same." .

"Walt here for me, Philip,” said the 
doctor, In a low toue. “I’ll be back 
In a moment.

Then he took Tony by the hand and 
they went out together.

For several tense moments a silence 
too dreadful to describe settled down 
upon the dining room. Katherine 
twisted her fork sulkily and Mrs. Cur
tis still sniffed In her handkerchief.

Philip looked from one to the other, 
wishing with all his hgart he could 
say something that would clear the 
atmosphere.

“I’m sorry, Cousin Sarah." he said 
abruptly, trying to smile. "It certainly 
wus awkward, wasn’t It?"

“Awkward?" repeated Mrs. Curtis, 
wrinkling her face. “Awkward isn't 
the word, Philip. It was disgusting."

The gorge rose again In his throat. 
"Tonnlbel Devon is the best girl I 
know," lie asserted. “Poor little thing. 
I pity her with all my heart."

“Pity Is akin to love, my dear Phil
ip,” sneered Mrs. Curtis.

"Mother,” cried Katherine. "Philip 
wouldn't so far forget himself and his 
friends and position as to love—well— 
If you can't keep your tougue still, go 
upstairs."

This was a shock for Philip. That 
any girl could speak to her own mother 
in such a way was beyond his com
prehension. The door opened Just then 
and Dr. John walked In.

"She came down to, tell me that 
Paul wanted me and forgot It-," he said 
in a low toue. "The poor child Is quite 
overcome."

Mrs. Curtis ^ossed her, head and 
rose from the table, and Kutheriue, 
rising also, followed her mother out 
of the room.

There wus very little said between 
the young man und his older friend 
after the ladies had taken tlielr de
parture, hut when Captuiu MacCauley 
was ready to leave, be looked unxiously 
at his companion.

"Cousin John" he murmured. "Ttn 
won't let any one—”

"Indeed not." Interrupted the dc^ 
tor, anticipating the lad's pie*. “Tony 
Devon Is here to sttiy,’ Phil."

"Could I—could I see her, Cousin 
John, Just a minute?" the boy faltered.

"Not tonight, old fellow," replied the 
doctor, kindly. "Tomorrow, perhaps.” 

And Philip had tt^ ta  content.
That evening Katherine spent with 

h'er mother In hopeless misery.
"He acted Just as If he loved her." 

she walled at one time In their conver
sation. "I’d give anything to find out 
how long he's known her."

"So would I,” said Mrs. Curtis. 
“Katherine, we’ve got to get her away 
by some means. She’s bewitched John 
—she’s brought Paul up from his grave 
—and there’s no telling, she may usurp 
your place In their wills."

"And now she’s hoodwinked Philip," 
gullied Kntherlne. "Can't you think 
of some plan? Can’t we claim ahe 
steals or something like that?"

"John wouldn’t believe It, especially 
now that Reggie Is coming home," was 
the answer. “Hla letter today said 
he’d he here very soon. Everything 
that happens In this house out of the 
ordinary Is blamed on ny poor boy." 
And she Degan again to cry.

"Great Heavens, mother, don't do 
that,” screamed Katharine. “Can’t you 
see weeping doesn’t do any good? 
You make me so nervous I could fly. 
We’ve got to make some plan to get 
her out of here. While you’re snivel
ing all the time, you can’t think."

Mrs. Curtis rose and walked to her 
bedroom door.

“My children hnve no sympathy for 
me at all,” she shot back. “But you 
say I can’t think while I cry? Well, 
watch me! I’ll bet you five dollars 
Tony Devon Is out of this house before 
another week Is over." %
• • • • • • •  • •\

The next morning when Reggio 
Brown came home, MO went directly 
to his mother. Of course, as usual, 
she wept nt the sight of him and be
gan to upbraid him for his thought- 
lessness. Why hadn’t he let her know 
where lie was ? Why had he been gone 
so long?

Reggie laughed Insolently.
"Do I ever let you know where I 

go. mater?" he demanded, dropping 
Into an easy chair. "No, I d#n’t, and 
I won’t! I’ve coqie for five hundred 
dollars I have to have. Now cough 
it up.”

”1 haven’t thnt much money In the 
world,” sobbed Mrs. Curtis.

“Then wheedle it out of Cousin 
John," he commanded. "I’ve simply 
got to have It!”

# Paying no heed to his gruff com
mand, Mrs. Curtis rocked to and fro 
In excess of agony.

“If Pnul had died.” she wept, “we’d 
hnve had a lot of money—”

“IIow do you know?” was Reggie’s 
quick query.

“Because I know how his will’s 
made.” explained his mother, “and 
unless Ills Caroline is found, your 
Cousin John and I get all Ills money!”' 

Reginald's eyes blnzed Into a flame' 
of Interest. Money was the only thing 
that attracted him.

“Why doesn’t he die, then?" he ask
ed, Sropplng bnck sullenly. “He’s old 
enough and sick enough, Isn’t he?” 

“Because he’s getting well," replied 
his mother. “Thnt girl—”

“What girl?” Reggie's voice asked 
the question In monotone.

“Some huzzy John picked up not 
long ago," was the reply; “She's 
brought Pnul to life, npd John Is wild 
about her, and now—

“Where Is she?" Interjected Reginald. 
“With your Cousin Paul. And. Reg

gie, I’d give five hundred to get her 
out of the house." ,

The boy rose and stood gazing dqwn 
nt the tips of Ills highly polished 
boots.

“I’d give more than that," he replied 
solemnly, "to know Cousin Paul was 
In his grave."

“Tnen rid us. of the girl, and he’ll 
soon keel over," said the mother.

But Reginald wasn’t Interested In 
Cousin Puul'8 new companion. He 
wanted money and that was all, now 
that Tony Devon was dead.

"How about the five hundred for 
me?*' he questioned, looking at Jier 
keenly.

“I’ve said I hadn’t It, my son," said 
she. “Now run away and don’t bother 
me nny more."

R.eggle did leave the room, hut not 
the house. His mind was filled with 
many plans to get hold of the cash 
he needed. There were two things had 
to he done. Whoever the girl with 
Cousin Paul was, she had to go. It 
was enough that his mother didn't 
want her In the house. Reggie could 
abuse Ills own women folks; he could 
make them cry all he wanted to, but 
that any one, and u stranger too, could 
force his mother Into a s|»ell of hys
terics. he wouldn't tolerate.

Then the other thing to which he 
had made up his mind almost brought 
Ills hair on end when he contemplated 
It. The world hud to he relieved of 
Cousin Puul.

A little drop of something—Reggie 
rose to his feet and walked nervously 
up und down the room. ’Twould he 
easy enough to get hold of. for Dr. 
John ulwuys had plenty of drugs on 
hand.

(TO UK C O N T IN U E D .)

Tha Problem at Pregent.
“Do people iu society talk about one 

another?”
“Not as much as they used to,” said 

Mis$ Cayenne. "They seem to he let
ting one another along and talking 
about their servant*." 1 '

I)( 'k !<l y \  h v n u n o

a f h n i v

ORA H A rt b o n n e !

THE CARELE88 CAMEL*

"It’i  very careless of you, Coufita 
Camel. Very careless of you, Indeed. 
Td be surprised at snch carelessness 
only I know you hnven’t any brains or 
much brain power or a great many 
sensible Ideas In your head. And so 
long as you’re not so very clever I sup
pose one shouldn’t scold you for being 
careless."

“Some careless people are clever, 
some Clever people are careless," said 
Cousin Camel, moving his mouth from 
side to side and round and round In a 
funny circle.

“Some careless people are stupid, 
too; some stupid people are careless, 
also," he added. "But, Cousin Drome
dary, I have a reason for my careless
ness."

"Indeed?" asked Cousin Dromedary. 
"Pray tell It to me."

"Well," said Cousin Camel, as ha 
continued to chew and move hla mouth, 
“perhaps It’s not much of a reason, 
but It la a reason.

“That Is something. Not much—but 
something." And then Cousin Camel 
began to say In a sing-song voice:

T o h av e  a  reason  Is som eth ing  fins,
I  need say  no m ore, b u t can  en d  th is  

line.
Tet I might add that I chew all tha

tim e,
And that that ta ths end of this, my a 

rhyme.
Cousin Camel smiled at Cousin 

Dromedary and said, winking an eye:
“Well, sir, what do you think of the 

camel poet?"
“I don’t believe Fd better tell you,” 

sold Cousin Dromedary. “After all, we 
still want to be friends."

"True, true," grinned Cousin Cnmel, 
who saw nothing to object to In what 
Cousin Dromedary had just snid.

"You aren’t as big as I am,” Cousin 
Cnmel went on, "and you are not so 
heavy In weight You can get along 
more quickly, It Is true. But you have 
two sorrows In life. One Is that you 
only hnve one hump and the other Is 
that you have no beautiful long hair 
as I have.”

“That all depends on the point of 
view," said Cousin Dromedary. "I pre
fer having only one hump and I don’t 
want to be bothered with long hair. 
My family like to be this way. We all 
are and we all do alike In our country, 
which, by the way. Is the couutry of 
Africa."

“True," said Cousin Camel, “Just as 
we all do alike In my country, which

Cousin Carnal 8miltd.
Is that of Asia. We have two humps 
apiece. Ah, yes! I have two humps, 
and such superb, beautiful, magnifi
cent, lovely camel humpB as they are.”

"I never heard any one else speak 
of them in Just such glowing terms," 
said Cousin Dromedary.

“What are glowing terms?" asked 
Cousm Camel.

“They are terms or ssylngs which 
glow with fine, high-sounding expres
siveness.’’

“Oh, well," said Cousin Camel, “you 
see I can talk finely, after all."

“But It Is not well to boast about 
yourself."

“I am kind enough to do It," said 
Cousin Camel, “so as to save others 
the trouble. They might be busy, you 
know. I suppose, Cousin Dromedary, 
that you are aware of the fact that my 
family name Ib that of Bactrlan Camel. 
Members of our family often are found 
In a circus tent. But here I am, and 
two other members of my family. In 
this fine zoo."

“To be sure," said Cousin Drome
dary, “and that was Just what I was 
speaking about la the first place. Dur
ing the summer you took people for 
rides and many visitors came to the 
zoo. You dldu't care then about your 
long hair at all. You didn’t mind It In 
the least because you looked far from 
beautiful and quite shorn, lu fact

“Dut cow that winter has come you 
let your beautiful hair grow fine and 
long and very few will see you."

“Ah!" said Cousin Camel, “You think 
we are careless because we do this 
way. But I must tell you the reasou 
for It. It Is because we want to save 
our beauty for those who will brave 
the winter weather to come and call on 
as. Now, Isn't that a fine, noble rea
son? Of course," he added, with the 
biggest and broadest of grins covering 
his entire face, "It’s a family habit and 
we don't outgrow a family hublt like 
that, never—It’s quite impossible."

“Impossible for you. perhaps,” said 
Cousin Dromedary, “hut still I can’t 
help saying, ‘Careless Camels.’ ’’

"Bay it all you like," ended Cousin 
Camel. “I'd rather chew than argue."

Timber for Air Castles.
What is the right kind of timber 

Cor castles iu tha air? A sunbeam.
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I Hand!
S  By A. I

Handicraft for Boys and Girls
NKELY HALL and DOROTHY PERKINS

(Copyright h r  A. Neely Hall.)

A SIMPLE LINE TELEGRAPH.

iris I

im m m J

Far from Its being difficult or ex
pensive to build, a line telegraph Is 
something which you and your chum 
next door cnn easily and Inexpensively 
Install to operate from house to house. 
In Fig. 1 1 hnve shown a very simple 
scheme, one which requires for each

set one dry cell, one electric bell or 
buzzer, one telegraph key.

Before going Into details concerning 
Installation of the Instruments, let me 
show you how to make the simple key 
In Fig. 2. Lever A Is a strip % Inch 
wide and 10 Inches long, bent In half, 
wldthwlse, then In hnlf lengthwise 
(Fig. 3). Knob B is n spool end (Fig. 
4), and It Is supported on the peg post 
C, which slips between the folds of the 
lever. Glue the knob on to the post, 
then drive a brnss headed tack (D) 
into the lower end of the post and

a small screw (F) for pivoting the 
lever In position. Nall the standard 
to the center of the length and width 
of n base 3 Inches wide and 7 Inches 
long.

Prepnre the three binding-post 
plates G, H and I (Fig. 2), like that 
shown In Fig. 0, out of short pieces of 
tin (Fig. 7) bent In half, and punched 
for screweye binding-posts.

Near the knob end of the key, drive 
a wire staple over the lever Into the 
base (K, Ftg. 2), and connect the op
posite end of the lever to hlndlng-poet 
plntc G by means of a short spiral 
spring (J). The purpose of the spring 
Is to throw lever A Into contact with 
staple K. Drive a brass headed tack 
(L) Into the base directly below tack 
D. Now for the wiring. Connect a 
piece of wire to one leg of staple K, 
run It down through the bnse and 
along a ’groove In the bottom to the 
rear end, up through a hole In the 
base, and connect to binding-post plate 
I. Connect another wire to tack L, 
run It down through a hole In the 
block, along a groove In the bottom, 
np through a hole, and connect to 
hlndlng-poSt plate H. See dotted lines 
(Fig. 2). This completes the key.

By examining the wiring diagram of 
Fig. 1, you will readily understand 
how to run the wires, and how the

hammer the sides of the lever close 
together, thus binding post C secure
ly between them. Cut standard block 
E of the shape shown In Fig. 5, notch 
Its top to receive the lever, and drill 
a small liole through which to drive

battery connects to the zinc element 
of the other battery. This Is Import
ant. When the key& are nt rest, the 
electric circuit Is open. No current 
can How over the wires from either 
dry cell, because there Is a break In 
the connection at the switch. Only 
the batteries are cut out, however. 
The circuit Is always closed as far as 
the sounders nre concerned. When ei
ther key Is operated, the battery cir
cuit Instantly closes, and the sounder 
of each telegraph set responds.

Figure 8 shows the Morse telegraph 
code. With the diagram before you, 
practise sending the letters on your 
set until you have memorized the code 
alphubet, then practise on words. With 
this simple set you can learn many 
valuable lessons In telegraphy.

FUN FOR A SAINT VALENTINE’8 
DAY PARTY.

The game of heart quoits (Fig. 1) 
requires four heart-shaped bean-bags 
with circular center openings (Fig. 2), 
and a pair of stakes (Fig. 4). Figure 
3 Is a pattern for cutting the cloth for 
the bean-bags. Cut two pieces of this 
shape, then stitch together urounjl the 
outside and Inside edges, leaving only 
a small opening through which to pour 
the beans. When the bag has been 
filled solid, sew up the opening.

The stakes are made ns shown In 
Fig. 3, with a base (A), a pencil up
right (R) which fits Into n hole in the 
bnse, and a spool (C). Glue the pencil 
lu the hole, und glue the spool both to 
the pencil und base, for a brace.

Two at a time pluy the game of 
heart-quoits. Kuch takes a pair of 
auolts, and, standing behind one of the 
stakes, In turn, tosses the quoits at the 
opposite stake, with the object to throw 
them over the stake (a “ringer”), nr to 
get them closest to the base of the 
stuke.

Animated valentines Js a new Idea. 
A frame prepared to look like a large

of each sheet, and paste the strips to 
the frame around the outside and In
side edges. This makes an excellent 
Ince-valentlne.

Cut pictures of peopld and animals 
from newspapers und magazines, for

vulcutiue Is hung lu a doorway, uud 
drapery is hung uround It. Then the 
girls and hoys, supplied with coats, 
shawls, towels, mufflers, neckties, huts, 
and other materials suitable for "dress
ing up,” bedeck their heuds uud shoul
ders lu the most uniusing fushion they 
cun devise, and pose behind the frame 
opening (Figs. 0 und 7), while u Judge 
determines the best "comic."

If you haven’t a large picture frame 
for the purpose, fasteu the ends of four 
sticks together (Fig. 8), screw a screw- 
eye luto euch corner of the frame, 
and one into each corner of the door
way, uud suspend the frame between 
the screweyes with rope (Fig. 7).

Cover the frame with red paper or 
cloth; tlieu get several sheets of shelf 
paper (Fig. 9), trim off the luce edge

the sliced comics gume, und puste upon 
strips of cardboard. Then with u sharp 
knife cut up the strips (Figs. 10 and 
11), thus muklng a pile of hats, heads, 
bodies, legs, etc. (Fig. 12). Place the 
parts upon a table, picture-side down, 
and direct the girls and boys to draw 
the parts from the pile, In turn, and 
assemble them to form valentines. He 
whose completed valentine is voted the 
most comical Is wiuner of the game.

Another way to play this game Is to 
dissect the figures luto smuller parts— 
eyes, mouths, eurs, etc. Then, Instead

of pustlug these upon cardbourd. place 
them In a pile and furnish Ihe girls 
und hoys with puper. brush, paste and 
pencil, uud have them select p u i s  und 
paste up a comic valentine draw tug 
iu pencil p o r t io n *  they w u h  to ud<L
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(Continued on p u t  8) 
EPISCOPAL

TYInltjr church, Weymouth. Rev. 
William Hyde, rector. Service with 
sermon and Holy Communion Sunday 
at 10.46 A. M.

Sunday School at 12.
Evening service with sermon at 7.30 
Lenten service with address on Frl- 

| day at 7.30 P. M.

TRY OUR

MIXED GRAIN ami SCRATCH FEED
$2.89 Per 100 lbs

CHOWDER OR ORY MASK
$3.70 Per 100 lb* ,

FIRST CHURCH*UNI VERBALIST
Weymouth

Rev. R. L. Marble, pastor 
10.30—"My Answer"; sermon by the 

pastor.
11.45—Church school.
5,15—Junior Union.
6—Young People’s Christian Union; 

t topic.: “Christ’s Ministry of Healing.” 
friday, March 4, at 6.30 P. M.; sup

per and social.
Tuesday, March 8, at 7.30 P. M.; 

union prayer meeting at home of Mrs

Adventurer* ee Well ae
Sought Vainly far the Fitted \ 

Fountain ef Youth.

In that fawoff, never-to-be-discov
ered country Ih that region which has 
shifted and changed Just as men's 
minds slter and expand, in nhnt mys
tic Rimini was thought to he the 
spring which. If tssted by mortals, 
would assure them Immortal youth. 
On that Island bubbled a fountain 
whose waters healed all manner of 
sickness.

The lure of the Fountain of Youth 
seised upon not only the dreamer, but 
caught the fancy of the hold ndven- 
turer, Ponce de Leon, and the redoubt
able De Roto sought to taRte of Us life- 
gtvlng fluid, and It Is perhaps the 
mystery and wonder, coupled with de- 
alre, that brought about the discovery, 
not of the fountain, hut rf  that part 
of our country known ns Florida.

ft was on the 27th day of March, 
1513, that Ponce de Leon sighted land 
which he thought wns an Island. On 
Atfril 8. which was Easter Sunday, he 
took possession of the country in the 
name of the king of Spain and colled 
It Pnscun Florldn In honor of the day. 
fie explored the country and was 
obliged to battle with the Indians, and 
after many adventures, which Includ-

R e p o r t  o f  th e  C o n d it io n  o f  t h e  W e y m o u th  T r u s t  
C o m p a n y  o f  S o u t h  W e y m o u th , a t  t h e  c lo s e  n f\  
b u s in e s s ^  F e b r u a r y  21 , 1921, a s  r e n d e r e d  to  th e  
C o m m ls s io n e s  o f  R a n k s .  \

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
AR8ET8

IT. A. and Mass. Bonds • #47,765 do 
Other stocks and hoods, • 187,787 60
Loans on real estate (less 

•mount due thereon) • 186,150 00
O h id  sod loans with collateral 16,014 00
Othet demand lotos * 6.804 00
Time loans with collateral - 87,264 30
Other time loans - 81,922 40
Overdrafts . . . .  170 87
Fnrdlture nnd fixtures - • 2,425 00
One from reserve banks - 40,427 67
flash: Currency tntl specie 29 610 81

Other cash Items - - 8.094 62
Other assets . . . .  1,892 56

#640,778 72

LIABILITIES
Capital stock . . .  #100,000 00 
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex« 

peases, Interest and taxes
p a id ................................

Due to other hanks 
Deposits (demand)

Subject to check - 
For Payment of coupons, 

etc. •
Certificates of deposit *
Certified checks 
Christmas Club 

Dividends unpaid 
Bills payable, including nil 

obligations representing 
money borrowed, other 
than rediscounts

|  v  #640,778 72

30,000 00

14,882 88
46,989 44

404,941 42
8,597 28 

10,000 00 
7*79 50 

6 210 25 
98 00

25,000 00

For the last thirty days the average reserve carried was: currency and specie 
5.78 per cent; deposited in reserve banks 6.5*6 per ceqt; U.'S. and Mass, bonds 
8.47 per cent. .

s a Vin o s  d e p a r t h e n t

Mary Buker, corner of Liberty and cd another voyage In 1521 to found
Middle street; leader, Rev. C. B. (layer.

Friday, March 11, at 8 P. M. the 
play: “No Trespassing” will be re
peated by 'request.

Wednesday, March 16, annual men’s 
club supper; speaker, Attorney General 
Allen.

colony, this intrepid navlgntor suc
cumbed to n wound Inflicted by a snv- 
nge, nnd died while his vessel was 
making for the Island of Portd Rico.

THIRD UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Nhrth .Weymouth 

Rev, ft. £  Marble, Pastor 
1.15 p. M.—Churclr school.
2.30—“Saviours”; sermon by the pas

tor.
6—Young People’s Christian Union; 

topic: "Christ’s Miniitry of Healing.”
Thursday, March 10, Young People’s 

business meeting and social.

DANGER IN ELECTRIC CURRENT

V

THE UNION CHURCH
Weymouth and Braintiue 

Norfolk Square
“The Path to Freedom" is the sub

ject of the eLnten sermon next Sunday \ favorable conditions for conduction of 
morning at 10.30. Kindergarten for the current. It Is not safe to touch 
the little tots during the same hour.1 even an qlectrlc light, heater or bellJ 
Church school at 12.05. Subject for | when in the hath. Doctor Ztmniern 1 
discussion at the Young Mem’s Forum cites recent cases as follows: 
at 12.10: ’ “Protecting the Worker." | A woman killed hy holding an elec-
Communion service at 4 P. M.: “Power trlc nght |n 0ne wet hand while turn- 
thru prayer.” Knights of King Arthur lng „ wnter flU,ret with the other; a 
at 5. Christian Endeavor at 5.45. social i k,„ed hy wiping with a wet
A f t L ' ' ,lthhNHfre8hhen,H u ' cloth the current distributing appar-
naren ts ted’ chi,dren should be w ith. atug for nn electr|c heater; a man

Sunday evening Community Program J’ece,v,pit n sev ere B^ock 
at 7 o'clock. The big religious photo | ho,d of a chandelier while holding an 
drama: “The Stream of Life’’ will be electric light suspended by a wire

E r  A .  C O .  T k  B at

EMERSON 
COAL & GRAIN 
COMPANY Inc.

E a s t  t W e y q i v u t h
N  V«*m B  430

For Sale
$1650

5 Room Dwelling with ^  
acre of Land. Fine bargain 
for some one. Also fine 
Land for $3500.

FOR PARTICULARS

Russell B. Worster_
Real Estate a ad Insurance 

W aakiftsn Square Weyanntfc

Neither Fixturee Nor Appliancee 
Should Ever Be Touched by 

Anything That Is Wet.

No electric appliances should ever 
he placed where a person In a bath
tub enn rench them. Such" Is the as
sertion of Dr. A. Zlmmern In the 
Presse Medicate (Paris) In comment
ing on the death of a colleague. Elec
trocution hns taken place with a cur
rent of only 110 volts under such cir
cumstances.

The reason Is that the wnter on the 
hands nnd body provides exceptionally

ASSET8.
Public funds, bonds and notes 
Railroad bonds and notes 
Street railway bonds, 
Telephone company bonds, 
Gas, electric . aud water 

company bonds 
Loans on rest estate (less 

•mount due thereon, 1,200) 
Loans on personal security . 
Deposits In banks and trust 

companies
Gash (currency and specie) 
Checks and other cash Items .

NottFOLK, ss.

LIABILITIES
#9.785 00 Deposits #168,966 88
29,803 75 Guaranty fund 210 51

1,000 00 l'rotlt and loss 2,1»8 64
8,130 00 Interest, rents, etc , less cur-

rent expenses sod taxes 2,089 00
4,925 00

94,150 00
20,790 «0
10,055 90

275 02
4 7tt

#173,424 43 #173,424 43
March 1, 1921

Then personally appeared John H. Stetson, Treasurer; and George L. Barnes Pres
ident; and ArthtfrC. Heald, Percy L. Blcknell, Ahnon B. Raymond, Walter L. Bate*, 
directors of the Weymouth Trust Co., and made oath that the foregoing statement 
ov them subscribed, is true to the best of their knowledge and belief.

Before me,
FRED T. BARNES. Notarv Public.

given in 6 reels with special music and 
songs from the screen. This great 
production was recently given in Tre- 
mont Temple.

The last chapter of Benjamin Chapin 
as Lincoln in the “Son of Democracy" 
entitled: "Under the Stars" will be 
presented March 13.

At the church where there is always 
welcome waiting for you.

OLD SOUTtt UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth 

O. At Price, pastor 
10.30 A. M.; sermon on theme: “Re 

ligion—the Uniting, Creative. Sustain
ing Force of Life—the Value of Val
ues," Celebration of Holy Commun
ion after the sermon. You are wel
come. ,

Sunday school at 12. C. E. meet
ing at 6 P. M. At the same hour a 
Junior C. E. meeting will be conducted 
Ip the lower vestry. Thursday even
ing -service at 7.46.

It Is very dangerous to change nn 
electric bulb when the hands are wet 
or the floor Is wet; a slight defect In 
the Jnsulatlon mny crifise a severe 
shock or evert .death.

_____ f
B o s t o n  C o l l e g e  C o m m i t t e e  1 /

* A d o p t s  C a m p a i g n  S l o g a n

WHITE CHURCH 
(Congregational) 
East Weymouth

Measuring Sludge.
An Ingenious method of measuring 

thp depth of slddge In deep sedimen
tation tanks Is employed at the sew
age disposal works of Fitchburg, 
Mnss., says a Canadian writer.' The 
measurements are made by means of 
n pitcher pump, and 28 feet of 1-Inch 
rubber hose, marked in 1-foot lengths. 
The pump Is screwed to a 3-foot plank 
and attached to the hose by a union 
coupling. In making measurements 
the plank Is placed across the top of 
a gas vent and the hose pushed Into 
the tank until It Is near the supposed 
sludge level., The hose Is then low
ered nn Inch at a time. Between each 
shift sufficient pumping Is done to 
Insure a .complete change of water In 
hose. When the sludge level Is reach
ed, the pump will raise sludge, fo e  
length of the hose below (he chimney

That Is the slogan that won the 
first prize in the slogan contest con
ducted within the past several weeks 
by the Boston College fund raising 
campaign committee for mse in lta 
drive for a fond with which to cor^ 
struct and equip four new buildings 
at University Heights. The second 
.prise was won by the slogan, "Invest 
In education; every dollar helps a 
scholar.”

Arthur F. Meehan, chief clerk at 
the office of the National Trade Ex
change, 27 Beech street, Boston, Is 
the winner of the first prize. Miss 
Mary Haherlln, the daughter of a 
prominent Jamaica Plain family, won 
tha second prise, and Miss Ethel A. 
Whalen of Medford, won tha third 

e. * • /
George R. Caaty, assistant secre

tary to Mayor Peters, and represent
ing him. and Mrs. Edwin A. Shuman, 
chains an of the woman’s division and 
vice chairman of the general execu
tive committee of the Boston College 
campaign committee, at the campaign 
headquarters, 1M 'Devonshire street, 
today preaanted the prise gifts to the 
wiuaera. The prises ware chocks for 
$2S. first prise; |16, second prise; and 
t i l ,  third prise.

Rev. Bruce W. Brotherston of An* top j8 then noted, and as the distance 
er Theological school, pulpit supply. J from top of chimney to hot Am ofover
Sunday morning worship, with Coin 

munion service at 10.30.
Church Bible school at 12 noon.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 P. M: 
Tuesday evening service at 7.30.

Quick Relief 
For Coughs

A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

CER1ZANE
BALSAM

soothes and heals irritated 
Aud in fla m ed  lu n g s  nnd 
chocks coughing.
Purely vegetable — contains
no Opium . Chlorofopn or
other narcotics.

1Vms4 4f At adm  Wmmi Dmm
WINSOL DEALER 

C. O. HARLOW 
Wellington #4-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist of 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street. Morning 
service and Sunday school at 10.4b 
Subject of the leson-sermon: “Man.” 
Golden text: Daniel 10.19. O man
greatly beloved, fear not: peace be 
unto thee, be strong, yea, be strong.

Testimony meeting every Wednes 
day evening at 7.45. Free public 
reading room, Hancock building, City 
Square, 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. every 
week-day, holidays excepted.

—American will have to Join some . corners
kir.d of International association or do feting n 
most of her trading with the Eskimos.
— Birmingham Age-Herald.

NOT THE ONLY ONE
There are other Weymouth people 

^similarly situated.
Can there be any stronger proof 

offered t)|an the evidence of Wey
mouth residents? After you have 
read the following, quietly au.-i.ver the 
question.

Benjamin. W. Hewett, gardener, 191 
Washington street, Weymouth, says: 
“At one time I was so bad with my 
back. I couldn’t bend over to pick* up 
anything from the floor. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills fixed me up and have always 
given good results when I have 
needed them."

Doan’s always reliable.
Two years laUv. Mr. Hewett sale. 

“I still us* Doan’s Kidney Pills when 
I have need of a kidney medicine. 
They alway* give me excellent relief

from top
tank Is known It Is an easy matter to 
estimate the depth of the slpdge.

_____________
Mexicans Wary of Snow.

It Is possible on almost any day 
In the year to see snowbanks from 
Mexico City, yet few of the natives 
there bad ever touched snow until one 
day last winter, when there wus quite 
a perceptib le full, the first In mauy 
years In the Valley of Mexico.

The mountuln peaks of Popocatepetl 
and Iztncclhuutl. clearly visible from 
the capital, are always snowclad, blit 
they are some sixty miles away.

Barefooted or lightly shod natives 
stepped gingerly Into the strange ele
ment, and afterward spent most of the 
day huddled In their homes or In shel-

The snow
flurry was due to a sudden drop In 
temperature during a light rain

His Predicament.
“What Is the matter wffh old Riley 

Rezzldew?’’ asked the traveling sales 
man. "He does not seem to like him
self.”

“I’ll tell you," returned the landlord 
of the Petunia tavern/ “Uncle Riley 
has killed the peach crop for the 
coming season, got the League of Na
tions out of the way for the present, 
and nobody cares n hyper whether the 
climate of Mars Is healthy of not. so 
he’s kinds out of talking points for 
the present, and hasn’t anything to 
argue about until he gets some new 
ones.”—Kansas City Star.

For several days a numerous com
mittee representing the committees 
of the press and the advertising men 
and the executive force of the office 
had been busily engaged In assorting 
the huge mass of slogan mail that 
came into the headquarters from all 
parts of New England. The selec
tion of the winning slogans was made 
by sub-committees of the press and 
advertising man.

Arthur F. Meehan, the winner *f 
the flrat prise. Uvea at 3911 Washing
ton street. Forest Hills. He la an 
alumnua of Holy Cross College and 
a native of Worcester.

Miss Mary Haherlln Is the daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Haherlln of 68 Prln'ce 
street, Jamaica Plain and a slater of 
th* Rev. P. J. Haherlln, D. D„ secre
tary to Cardinal O’Connell. She is 
a graduate from Mt. St. Joseph's 
Academy, Brighton.

"A remedy la needed for the con
dition In the world today,” said Mtoe 
Haherlln. in explaining the reasons 
that prompted the foliation of hor 
slogan, "and education la really the 
remeffy. That la true education which 
iaeltfdes not only Intellectual develop
ment, bat moral or character develop-

liuiflinBatBî iaisiaisiBisiBiBiwananiiniBnaiiwsaBiBaiBBiwiwiagiMllMf'rslWlWMiMffiHHirtia

Pecking Cases for Rubber.
Before the war Japan used to sup-

and I recommend them whenever I TT* °f get a chance ” * j for rubber sent out of Burma. Owing
Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t aim-1 *° SOL *Uply ask for a kidnev rente of *wWdn« the Bura.a f«»reat depart-seat took up the business, and nowDoan’s Kidney Pills—the «an 

Mr. Hewett had. Foster-MUbi 
Mfrs.. BuEalo, N. Y.—Adv.

upplies the hoses required, which 
leld a fair profit, he*'ties benefiting 
in Important local ludi**trjr.

A SANE SYSTEM
In these days of tinkering with the social machinery, it i* 

refreshing to learn of one plan for the betterment of’otlr daily 
lives that demands neither revolution nor evolution for the 
attainment of its objective. n

Community Service is helping America do for itself in peace 
what, as War Camp Community Service, it aided a warring 
America to do. Just as in war the organization enabled com
munities to get the greatest value for the men in uniform from 
their recreational resources, so now it aims to stimulate com
munities fo obtain for all the people the best results from 
leisure time opportunities. But, there is one great difference 
between the war work and the peace work—in the great strug
gle we were building for war aud destruction; we are building 
now for peace and construction.

Community Service is getting together the finest elements 
in the nation’s life—regard for our neighbors, affeetion for our 
homes, interest in the place where we dwell—and blending them 
into a force working, not for our soldiers at war, but for our 
soldiers come back from war. for the men and women at home, 
for everybody in each community. Mothers and fathers, sis- 
lers, sweethearts, brothers, can all unite in Community Service 
with the satisfying knowledge that their endeavors are going 
to he reflected in better, sweeter, brighter local conditions.

This, we take it, will meet with the approval of every Amer
ican. During the war a new spirit of comradeship was horn 
in city, town and hamlet; a spirit particularly conspicuous in 
(hose places uniting llirough War Camp Community Service 

3} to extend hospitality to the men in olive drab and blue. All 
|] who shared this spirit or came in contact with it Imped it might 

not he permitted to lapse with the eoiuiug of peace. In G'om- 
d munity Service this line product of war's tumultuous days 
|  finds its perpetuation.

Commonwealth ef Meesechueett*
**• Probnte Court

To all persons Interested in the 
trusts under the will of

THEODA T. OSGOOD
deceased .Weymouth’ in **,d County,

h«« been pre-
rourt by M.

'~ f ,Bo",on' ln ^ e  County of
nnJnrk.'»,P ym* *° ^  ftPP°,n*«d trustee
h l?  h l n  °f ? ,d d« * “ «». Which has been /proven in said Court;

tou are hereby cited to appear .at 
? Prob*to Court <o he held at Quincy.

*a,d County of Norfolk, on the 
ninth day of March, A. D. 1921 at 
nine o’clock In the forenoon, to show
T uT d L : nL yOU hR? ’ " hy 'h* same snouid not he granted.

And said petitioner Is ordered tn
same thl* cJt*t,on ^  Publishing the some once In each week, for three 
successive weeks. In the Wevmoltb 

‘k ^ nd Tranwr,Pf. a nowspaper 
n! h Rhr.d n sa,d w «ymouth, the last publication to bo one day at least 
before said Court.

Witness, James H. Flint Ksmilm 
"»M Court. I T X

rjny of kobruary, in the vonr one 
thousand nine hundred twenty one.
a» Pis 9K \fi J - R- McCOOLE,'3t,F18,2K,M4 _ Register

inS X T ..... ...  Mr r

M W i S S

|o t '.h “T r «  S r ™ " 1" '  •»«
tail c u u o lS . I"c'1 “  l,rc* ”t <» <»

Dated January 24, 1921
®radford Hawes.
William H. Cowing, 
•eorge L. Newton. 

Frederick Humphrey,
*  W. Hastings

Selectmen of Weymouth. 
Irving e . Johnson. 

Superintendent of Streets

^ hat he Selectmen’s Room m w ^
jr°uth* in said county on y

-

of.1 ?n aad Priltlon. And that an
thlR8̂ H °°Ky ° f* Ba,d Petition, with
n erk  oMhi?6/ 60"' b,6 BVVed "P°n the Lierk of the town of Weymouth thirtv
?aya af ' eaf  ^ r e  the time appointed
for said view, and also that a Hire
copy be published three week? s £
cesslvejy i„ the Weymouth Gazette
a”dW e^om hPt'**,a  ”ewp.r,aP«r printed at Weymouth, the last publication to
be fourteen days at least beforesaid

a*Dd that ,,ke “ P1®* be
w  J  Tv ?  more •*,ufcilc Places ihWeymouth, fourteen days at least be
fore said/view, that all persons and 

,ntereftted for or agatam 
said Petition, may then and there ap- 
pear and be heard If they see fit.

R. B. Worthington, 
i . Clerk.
A tree copy of petition and of order 

of notice thereon.
Attest: R. B. Worthington.

. , . Clerk.A true nnd attested copy, George W. 
Conant. Deputy Sheriff.
3t,F25.M4.il

T he  G azette

Is Delivered By Mail Carriers
IN  ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN

* •

EVERY FRIDAY AFrERNOON
No Extra Charge for Postage

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, os. Probate Court

To all persons interested in the e» 
lute of

JOHN M. WHITCOMB 
lute of Weymouth, in said County,
deceased:

Whereas, Effa P. Ells and Benj. N. 
Fils, Executors of tbfe will of Harriet 
B. Whitcomb* the administratrix of 
the estate of said deceased, have pre
sented for allowance, the fi:st aud 
final account of the administration of 
said Harriet B. Whitcomb, upon the 
ebtate of Bald deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Dedham, 
!u said County, on the sixteenth day 
ot March, A. D. 1921, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, If 
any you hare, why the same should 
not be allowed.

And said accountant is ordered to 
uerve this citation by delivering a copy 
thereof to all persons interested in the 
estate fourteen days at least before 
said Court, or by publishing the same 
once In each week, for three successive 
weeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published in 
said Weymouth, the last publication to 
be one day at least before said Court, 
and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of this 
citation to all known persons Interested 
in the estate seven days at leas; before 
said Court. -

Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, tbl* eighteenth 
day of February, In the year one thous
and nine bUfrired ifid twentyAno.

3t.F28.M4.ll
J. R. McCOOLE.

Reg Ig ter.

M . M I R K I N
U P H O L S T E R E R

1052 Hancock Si- lUu Qoiocy High k w
Tel. Quincy 3093-W or M22-W
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EVENING GOWNS 
CLEANSED AND

REFINISHED
Free Mdtor Service in Weymouth* 

Tuesday and Friday

W ARSHAW ’S
CLEANSERS AND DYERS
1503 Hancock S t /Quincy

TELEPHONE 2*73 
90000*0000000000*0*00*00+ *

HKNRY C. PRATT

Wark mJ Jobbing
or ALL KINDS

CHIMNEY pUILDING and 
Repairing n Specialty 

Estimates Cheerfully Given 
18 Cedar St., E. Weymontb, Mas*.

TEL. 257-W

PRUNING
Prune now to obtain higher quality 

fruit and more beautiful shrubbery. 
^Vork done by experienced agricultu 
teI college men. Telephone

A. W. CLAPP
Oommerclal St.. East Braintree 

Braintree 208 W, for appointment.
9tf

10 YEARS AGO
Gazette, Feb. ?4, 1911 

Appropriation Committee organised 
Walter L. Bates, chart man; and Fred 
C. Rlvintus, clerk; 84 articles for .town 
warrant to be discussed. ’ 

rncertalnty and unrest marked the 
situation of boot and shoe trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Drown enter 
tained a party of friends.

Arthur Reed represented Union 
church Christian Endeavor society at 
the Worcester Y. M. C, A. con ventlou 

Third annual, entertainment of Stet
son Shoe Co. given at Fogg's Opera 
House; concert by Pierian Sodality 
of Harvard University.

Over 300 tons of Ice spoiled at the 
Boston Ice House In South Weymouth.

Entertainment and rostumc party 
held at Pond Plain hall.

Marriage of Julius P. Johnson and 
Harriett L. Dyer; Ouy Harradan and 
C. Louise Simmons.

Blcknell Family held reunion at 
Hotel Essex, Boston.

Herbert E. Cullen of Boston gave a 
talk on; "Government. Lighthouses at 
University Men's dub.

Deaths: Mrs. Mary Williams. Anson 
F. Blcknell.

AUTO TOPS
Now is the time to have your old 

top re-covered and curtains repaired.
We re-set celluloid or insert bevel 

.^lasswintio wa.
Cushions and slip covers made and 

repaired.

R. E. BURTON
Bayside Garage

Bridge Street, North Weymontb
Tel. 51720 4t,40

H. C E L L E R
-announces to th« public of his opening of a 
FIRST CLASS LADIES' and GENTS'

TAILORING SHOP

Suite Made to Ordergat Reasonable {Prices

C le a n in g , D y e in g
P r e s s in g 'a n d  R e p a ir in g

•<* • \
At the Lowest Prices.

18  Commercial St., Washington Square
• mo«-6

20 Y E A R S  A G O
Gasette. Feb. 22, 1901

Burglars ransacked postofflee at 
Nash's Corner securing little booty, 
but destroylng'all mall.

Ladles Aid Society met wilh Mrs. 
Charles Lovell.
< Telephone installed at parochial res 
Idfnce of Sacred Heart church.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Avery.

Mrs. Mary A. Llvermoi^ lectured at 
Weymoilth Baptist church on "No 
License."

Mr. and Mrs. H. ~A. Newton enter 
tained friends with an “oldfashloned 
spelling olass” and collation.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Cook celebrat
ed silver anniversary. .
'  Swellville Coons from Swellvllle at 
Unlversallst vestry, Sopth vestry* 
South Weymouth.

War song social held at OM South 
church In charge of Lizzie White and 
Fannie Paine.

Alvin Hollis had telephone Installed 
at his office In Railroad Square.

Deaths: Francis L. Wyman, David 
Hunt, George W. Tracey.

f

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
HAVE DROPPED

c  ,
Gw N«w Ltiadw Os Wiring Ywnr Hum

T il k O w E d U i .  Wryasatk S92-J
Warren Bras. Electric Cn.

-288 Middle Street, East Weymouth, Mass.

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
LET US QUOTE 

YOU PRICES NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincy Awning Co.
501 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON, MASS.
T , j Quincy 3402-M or 
1 ( Quiucy 2783-M

J 0 8 E P H  C R E H A N
PLUMBER

And Sheet Metal Worker 
16 K in g  A v e ., W e y m o u th

Telephone, Weymouth 878- M

'Always use~Axkansas Soft Pine 
J o r  Interior Trim . A

RhinesLumber Co.

San 6i$ with a lydoa Speedier
Ferds Tightened Up and 
Painted Far §5 0

BUY Anything and SELL Anything

W. F. HALL
IneaU's Car. Autaaaa 4t.M0*

Joyed annual supper. Many visitor* 
fiom surrounding Uywns came. Bast 
Weymouth orchestra furnished music.

South Shore Commandery. Knights 
Templar. Em. Sir W. 8. Wallace, com
mander, accompanied by Weymouth 
bind, performed escort duty for Rural 
lodge, F. *  A. M.. at the laying of 
the cornerstone of the Thomas Crane 
Public Library building at Quincy.

Frank Vining of South Weymouth 
sang In Quartette at Warren Avenue 
church, Boston.

Deaths: Adozpm Clnipp. Mrs. Sarah 
E. Thayer. Freddie N. Thomas.

50 Y E A R S  A G O
v Gazette, Feb. 24, 1871

The old guide boards throughout 
Weymouth removed for the purpose 
of repainting and new one wore being 
made for new streets. Every street 
In town furnished with these neces
sary designations.

Post 68. O. A. R. re-elected these 
officers for 1871: Commander C. W 
Hastings; 8. V.. B. S. Lovell; J. V.. 
Edward Cushing; adjutant. L. W. 
Cain; Q. 1W., Rllbrldge Nash; surgeon. 
M. R. 'Oreely; chaplain, Bradford 
Hawes.

A delegation of school children from 
the upper division of the Broad Street 
Grammar school, Weymouth Landing, 
took a sleighing excursion to. Hyde

50 Y E A R S  A G O
' Gazette, March 3, 1871 

Closing examination of North Wey
mouth High school. S. Annie Blanch
ard. soloist; address made by Hon. 
J. W. Loud and Charles Q. Tlirell.

S«p^>rlse party tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Blcknell In honor of 
their 36th anniversary.

Variety wedding given Mr. and
----- Mrs. George W. Pratt on*15tli anniver-
l’ark; made the Evprett House ttieir j.nry The presents were numerous
headquarters.
- Deaths: James O’Connell, I,ester L. 

Phillips. Albion Tirrell, Mrs. Sophron- 
in White.

30 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, Feb. 27. 1891

Pilgrim lodge, No. 485, Knights of 
Honor, celebrated 14th anniversary; 
reception, entertainment, refreshments 
.end social dance in Masonic hall. 
Koyal Male Quartette of Weymouth, 
Prof. Ryerson, and solos by E. L. 
Murphy and W. H. White.

Marriage of William M. Davis and 
Ida A. Mitchell;'Marshall H. Clark 
and Ella A. Monroe.

Jennie Thayer gave euchre party at 
her home. Guest* came from Boston, 
Braintree and Weymouth.

F. A. Hunt returned from Southern 
trip for E. S. Hunt 6  Sons; reported 
lots of orders.

Large float stage at Fore River 
Engine Works put out preparing to 
launch the Harvard.

Rev. William A t Depew. formerly 
pastor of Congregational church, ac
cepted a call to First Congregational 
church at Ablngtpn, 111.

Epworth League of Porter M. E. 
church gave entertainment.

Voters given ilbhance to read town 
meeting warrant. It being printed in 
Gazette.

Deaths: Leonard B. Tirrell, James 
Londergan.

40 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, Feb. 25/ 1881

Ladies of Baptist society bad suppef 
and entertainment. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Startling, principal speakers. Spoke 
about Baptist interest In Sweden, their 
native land.

Joshua Wilkins left for Kentucky 
to replenish' his stock of horses.

D. S. Smith of Weymouth com
menced the manufacture of a boot 
rage, his invention, for use in factoi 
les: kept boots off floor and prevented 
them from becoming soiled.

Members of Eureka Hose Co. en-

When' *  

You Get
up “tired as a dog" 
and sleep is full of 
ugly dreams you need

B E E0U M 5
P IL L S

Fatigue Is the result 
of poisons produced 
by exercise or failure 
to digest food proper
ly, and eliminate it 
promptly with the aid 
of liver and kidneys.

10 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, March 3, 1911

Weymouth Hospital Association helu 
annual meeting; elected Dr. J. H. Lib
by. president; Dr. W. F. Halhaway, 
vice-presideiR; Dr. E. N. Mayberry sec
retary, George M. Hoyt treasurer. 
Committee chosen to select locatioq 
for Cottage hospital.

Blcknell family held reunion at 
Hotel Essex, Boston.

Annual reception and ball of chil
dren’s dancing class, under direction 
of Mrs. Louise Polly, held at Town 
Hall. East Weymouth.

Weymouth Board of Trade held 
meeting; discussed several articles in 
warrants of town meeting, especially 
regarding taxation. /

Alice Lillian McGregor, a candidate 
for school committee.

Marriage of John H. Gutterson and 
May Holland.

Social club of Union chuich had 
monthly supper and social. . Tufts 
College Mandolin and Glee club pro
vided entertainment.

Mrs. Delight Stoddard celebrated hei 
80th birthday.

Marion Ferris struck by fast moving 
(train at South Braintree and seriously 
injured.

B. F. Thomas attended reunion of 
42d Regiment Association at Quincy 
House, Boston. He was president of 
the association.

Deaths: Ralph A. Williams Jr., 
George B. Goodftow, Charles Perry.

20 Y E A R S  A G O
Gazette, March 1* ,1901 .. .

Fairmount Cemetery "Association 
held a successful fair in Odd Fellows 
Opera House.

C. H; Prouty moved Into his new 
house 'on Norton street.

Otis Cushing lost his dog, Prince.
Surprise party given to'Edith Loth- 

rop by a large party of friends.
Miss Ella Manter entertained al 

whist. iu. -
Florence Cook celebrated her 14tb 

birthday. • •'
Mrs,. Nathan Good speed improved 

from a serious illness.
Frank Monroe suffering from blood- 

poisoning in his ldft, arm.
Mr. Stever of Pleasant street moved 

to Wareham. ■-
Temperance rally at Old South 

church, South Weymouth.
Parker Lane met with a painful 

accident, crushing two Angers in a 
machine.

Deaths: Alanson A. Holbrook, Mary 
J  Myers, Rose Ella Tobin.

Performance of Nate C. Wheel- 
e rs  "Star Minstrels” a decided suc
cess.

Pilgrim lodge, 485„ Kn'ghts of 
Honor celebrated their fouth anniversary.

Mrs. Moses W. Faxon fell down a 
flight of stairs, fractured her collar 
bone and broke two ribs.

Newall Marden had party given 
h»m in honor of his 80th birthday.

On motion of J. J. Loud, Weymouth 
Historical Society adopted n seal— 
about the outer part the name and 
the date of organisation 1879: In the 
center the Caesarian motto, English 
translation: "Let us hold our fathers 
In wapecla) honor." •

The heavy rain which prevailed 
flooded several cellars and gardens In 
Old Spain; J. H. ft F. H. Torrey’s 
factory, the engine room was flooded 
to the depth'of nine inches.

%eKTTCnm
A knuckle of ham In soup nlvae a  

test and flavor to  the dish, bu t more 
than one eerves only to  spoil the pot- 
tags.—SmolHL ^

LIT U t CAN WHXT W t CAN.

BO, N
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and among them a splendid regalia 
of the Grand Lodge. I. O. O. F. to 
Mr. Pratt by brothers of Crescent 
lodge.

Marriage of Edwin Clapp and 
Frances H. Whlton.

Board of Selectmen published total 
exxpenditures for the past year *of 
$182,098.11; the receipts from all 
sources were $196,135.69.

Mr. Marlow had contract for build
ing St. Francis Xavier Catholic church 
at South-Weymouth nearly completed.

Rev. F. J. Wagner of E ast. Wey
mouth made an agreement with the 
Ladies Sewing Circle connected with 
Rev. S. L. Rockiwood’s society to de
liver a series of lectures at the Pil
grim church; proceeds from sale of 
tickets divided equally.

Deaths: Mrs. Joshua Randall. Cath
erine Mahoney, Sarah H. Brooks, 
Henry Alline.

TREMONT THEATRE
A striking, spectacular photo-drama 

which touches every emotion possible 
for the human being to experience, 
and wfiich finishes with a smashing 
r.iob scene of tremendous power is 
“Passion", now at The Tremont 
Theatre. During the past week “Pas
sion” drew capacity audiences at all 
performances, and so great Is the ap
peal and the fascination of the screen 
play that seats have been reserved 
far in advance. Next week is positive
ly the Anal week.

“Passion” introduces an actress new 
to Boston and to most of the United 
States. She is Pola Negri, the star 
whose beauty and wonderful dramatic 
ability have become famous in every 
City in Europe. New Yorki theater
goers, who saw the film “Passion" ac
claimed1 Pola Negri the greatest emo
tional actress ever seen on the screen 
In that'City. The players who sup
port Pola Negri In "Passion” are stars 
ot almost the same capability as 
Mademoiselle Negri, and the great 
crowds, numbering 5000 persons, who 
eppeaf in the mob scenes, are all won
derful screen players.

>—Europe will have to jise its hands 
to get on its feet—Greenville (S. C.) 
Piedmont.

—A man looks for a place to Bit 
down; a woman for a mirror.—Phila
delphia Public Ledger.
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At town meeting a crowded house 
did business In a very unbusinesslike 
manner; warrant contained 61 urticles. 
Meeting started at 9 A. M and did 
not adjourn until 3 A. M.

Arguments concerning building of a 
library at Weymouth Landing after 
most all the money had been willed 
to town bv Quincy Tufts. ,

Tufts liibrary received through 
Congressman Morse five volumes of 
the valuable reports of the U: S. 
Geological Survey; library bo crowded 
they had no place to put them.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Leonard celebrated 
2f-th anniversary of marriage.

Surprise* party tendered Merton Pet
erson.

Heaviest snow storm for five years 
schools closed and evening trains de 
layed two hours.

Abigail Adams Rebekah lodge made 
$:>00 at their fair.

Workmen in factory of H. B. Reed 
ft Co. formed a mutual relief associa
tion: paid sick benefit of $5 a week.

William F. Hocking. A. Elliot Vln- 
iny and Riley E- Jenkins attended the 
annual reunion and dinner of the 
First Mass. Heavy Attillery Associa
tion at Metropolitan note!. Boston.

Married; William E. Dizer am, 
Alice L. Hayes, John Hanley and Rose 
Morrison, Charles D. Gibson and Susie 
J. Cushing. William M. Davis and Ida 
A Mitchell, Edward P. MacBrlde and 
Carrie M. Thayer.

MAIL SCHEDULE
Revised January 1921

WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Mails Arrive 7.10 11.44 A. M.

1.19 2.00 4.40 6.00 7.10 P. M. 
From Plymouth at 10.00 A. M.- 

Mails Close 6.45 9.15 10.45 A. M.
12.15 4.15 6.15 P. M.

NORTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Mails Arrive 7.00 A. M.

1.45 5.30 P. M.
EAST WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Mails Close 7.00 11.15 A. M.

12.15 6.15 P. M.
For East and South Wey. 1.15 P. M 
A collection is made at 6.40 A. M 

and on the delivery trips. On Sun 
days at 1 P. M.

Mails Arrive 8.30 A. M
12.30 2.15 /5.30 6.30 P. M.

From Plymouth at 10.00 A. M. 
Mails Close 6.40 9.00 A. M

12.00 5.00 6.00 P. M.
For Plymouth at 6.40 A. M. 
Sunday dispatch a t 12.00 M.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH POST OFFICE 
Mailtf Arriva 6.36 7.11 A. M.

1.12 2.00 3.09 6.27 P. M.
From Plymouth 10.58 A. M.

Mails Cloaa 8.00 10.15 11.05 A. M
12.15 4.15 6.30 P. M

For Plymouth 6.45 A. M., 2 45 P. M.

T IS more essential 
this year than ever 
before to save every 
bit of rood possible. 
Fruit and vegetable! 
which may be stored 
for winter nee will 
be Just tbat much to 
call upon when all 
s n c h  f o o d s  are 
scarce and high.

Oliva Oil Fleklss.—Tnke a hundred 
medium-sited cucumbers, sliced thin, 
leaving the pbellng on, add two large 
onions sliced, place In layers and let 
stand over night I one cupful of salt. 
Drain and add one-fourth pound each 
of white mustard seed and black mus
tard seed, two tableapoonfula of celery 
seed, a pint of olive oil and enough 
good vinegar to cover them well. 8eal 
In fruit Jars and keep In a cool place.

Bsot Relish.—Chop one quart of 
cooked beets, a lid a quart of chopped 
cabhnge, two cupfuls of sugar, a ta
blespoonful of salt, a teaspoonful of 
pepper, half a teaspoonful of cayenne 
and a cupful of grated horseradish; 
add enough vinegar to make It bf the 
right consistency and can at once.

To Can Corn Without Cooking*— 
Take nine cnpfnls of corn cut from 
the cob, fresh from the field, add oue 
cupful of sugar, one-half cupful of salt, 
and one cupful of water. MIX and 
stand until the salt and sugar are well 
dissolved. Then can In sterile cans. 
Freshen before nslng.

Mustard Pickles.—For those who 
like a cucumber pickle with a alight 
flavor of mustnrd, the following will 
be enjoyed: Tnke a gallon of good
vinegar, add to It a cupful of dry mus
tnrd mixed with hnlf a cupful of salt. 
Drop the cucumbers dnlly as they are 
picked Into this mixture until the vine
gar will not cover them. They will be 
ready to eat In a week.

Ripe Tomato Pickle.—Take three 
pints of ripe, peeled and chopped to
matoes, one bupful of chopped celery, 
four tablespoonfuts of chopped red 
pepper, four tablespoonfuls of chop- 
pen onion, fonr tablespoonfnls of salt, 
six tablespoonfnls of sugar, a half 
teaspoonful each of clove and cinna
mon, one teaspoonful of grated nut
meg, and two cupfuls of vinegar. Mix 
well and keep covered. It will keep 
for a year, and Is ready to tue, after 
mixing, In a week.
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Since the last of November the 
weather was severely cold; thermome
ter down to sere continually and sev
eral times many degrees below.

The barque Alice launched from 
Keen’s shipyard.

Last lecture of the course in the 
ITniversalist church given by F. W. 
Lewis. Esq., on the “Norman Con
quest”
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WEYMOUTH EIRE ALARM BOXES
12—River and Parnell Sts.
18—Bradley Fertilizer Works
14— Wessagnsset Road

114— Wessagussett ft Jioh ,mack Rds
15— Blcknell sqnar~ •

115— Pearl and Norton Sts.
16— Bay View 8t.

116— Bridge and Saunders Sta.
17— Sea and North Sta.
18— Lovell and Bridge Sts
19— Church and North 8tt.
21—Broad and Whltman.Sti.
28— Jackson 8quare.
24— Electric Light Station
25— Grant and High Sts.
2tf—Cedsr St.
27—Wbsrf street.
28 -Commercial snd PulDsm'Sts
29— Strong’s Factory 

221—Shawmut bv.
223— Broad St., near Essex St.
224— Central Square 
325—Middle St., near Lake St.
226— Charles St.
227— Lake Shore drive 
272—Keith’s shoe factory
31—Summer and Federal Sts 
82—Congress and Washington Sts.
84—Front St., beyond Federal St.
35—Prospect and Granite Sts.
3C—Garfield Square 
87—Engine House No. 8
38— Washington Square
39— Lumber Wharves Commercial St.
41— Lovell’s Corner
42— Elm and Pleasant Sts 
48—Nash’s Corner
45—Park Ave. and Main St.
48—Middle and Washington Sts.
47— Pleasant and Canterbury Sts.
48— Lake View Park
49— Pratt 8choolbour>e 

441—Pine and Park Sta.
51— Pleasant St., front Otla Torrey’s
52— Engine House No. 5
63— Independence Square
64— Pond St., front Hollis’ Mill 
55— Pond St., front W. II. Robinson’s
66— Thicket and Pond Sts.
67— Union St., May’s Corner
68— Union St., front Heary (’handler’s
61— Randolph nod Forest Sts.
62— Main St. front E. C. Staples*
68—Columbian snd Forest Sta.

810NAL8
SECOND ALARM—Six blowa, followed 

by bos number.
GENERAL ALARM—rive twoa.
ALL OUT—Two blows.
Three blow* on the alarm cells tbs Chief. 
LOST CHILD:............................ .fol

lowed by bos number nearest to where 
child live

NO 8CHOOL...................... sounded
twice- It will be eoonded at 7 80 A. M. 
for bo aeesloae in all the nradee; at • A. M. 
for a imwsIoos In Grndee I to IV inclusive 
ie the f »ren<Jou; at 11.46 A- M. for no 
sessions in Grades 1 to IV inclusive dur
ing the aftefno »b; and at 18.46 P. M for 
no s-aslone is all the grsdee in the after

TUFT* LIBRARY •■* '
New books, inbluding ne*r flcWon. 

will be ready for circulation n:i Sat
urday, March 5th, 1921. These books j 
are listed in the Report of the 
Trustees of the Tufts Llbmrv In the 
Weymouth Town Report for 1920. .

Collections of French , end Italian 
books Ijfom the Massachusetts Dey 
partment of Education, Division of 
Public. Libraries have beA» lent to 
Jhe Tufts Library for the rise of Its 
borrowers. These books, which ore 
listed below, may be borrowed by 
’any card holder. Every resident «of 
Weymouth ts entitled to a card. Ap
plication for borrowers’ cards may be 
made i t  the library, or at any of the 
delivery stations. ,' • •

French Travelling Library 
Balzac Etudes analytiques •'petites 

mlucres de la vie conjugal"
-Bernard Peau du Hon, La chasse 

aux amants . ,;>
Bourget Demon de mldl
Cam bon Marie de Mtreul ’
Daudet Lettrrs de nion moullin
Flaubert Madame Bovary 
Franay Le mnrraino de Peaa d'ane.
France Lys rouge
Gouvleux Notes dun officier ob- 

sorvnteur en avion 
Gyp Napoleonette f  < .
Maeterlinck Le tresor des humbles
Malet Les temps modernes 
Masscras Washington etl^on oeuvre 
Proht Catherine Aubier 
Rsnard Aoronnutique 
Sand Dame8 Vertes

Mauprnt •
Schultz La neuvatn? de Colette 
See Un cousin d’Alsnce 
Souvostre Foyer Breton 2v.

Sous les filets
Talbot Le Francals et sa patrie 
Tarle, De . Murat 
Theurlet Monsieur Lulu 
TInseou, De Sur les deux rives
. , Italian Travelling Library

Agostini Raccofitl 
Amicis Cuore

Ricordl dt Londra
Racclni Mia vita; Hcordi autobt-

ografici. , v t .
Barrtli Monsu Tome
Bianchi Libro dogli soorta
Buttl La corsa al piacere 
Cordelia Piccoli eroi 
D’Ambra L’Oasi 
Deledda I giouchi della vita '
Field English for new Americans 
Fornari La storia patria 
Fraccaroll La dolco vita & La fog- 

Ha di fleo
Guerrazzi L’Assedio di Firenze i 
Hawthorne Storie meravlgliq.se 
Mazzini Doveri dell’uomo 
Met. Life Ins. Co. II bamblpo' • 
Pecorlnt La storia deJl’Amefica
Pirandello' La trappola 
Plasa Civics for Americans in the 

making
Sartorio Tre novelle a perdita
Verdi Vita Americana
Verne Un capltano di quindicl annl
WesRvlev Engltsh-Italian and Ital- • 

ian-Engllsh dictionary 
Zauli-Naldt Proflli-indovlnelll

ABBIE L. LOUD.
, Librarian.

February 25, 1921.
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Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, 8S. Probate . Cqurr

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all other persons interested in' 
the estate of ’ i

JULIA LEIGHTON CORN VAN' ’ . 
late of Weymouth, In said County, 
deceased. ; • ’

Whereas, a certain instrument pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of said deceased has oe^q pre
sented to said Court for Probate by 
■Daniel R. Cornman of said WeyptMith, 
who prays tbat letters of adaiinlstito- 
tlon %ith the will annexed may fee 
issued to him. without giving aureljr, 
on his bond, no executor being named 
In la id  will.

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Brookline 
in said County of Norfolk,, on the 
twenty,-third day of March A. D. 1921. 
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be giianted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thevppf, 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for three successive weeks, 
ill the Weymouth Gazette and Tran
script, a newspaper published in said- 
Weymouth, the last publication to be 
one day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a 
copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate seven 
davs at least before said Court.

Witness, James H. Flint, Esquire, 
Judgo of said Court. thiB twenty-fifth 
day of February in the year one thous
and nine hundred and twenty-one;

J. R. McCOOLB. 
3t.M4.ll.18 Reginter
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—The worst thing a boot n mild win
ter is that it is so hard on the clolhni 
you wort) expecting to nave for M il 
winter.—Mean (Arix.l Dally Tribune.

—Once it was Annulling to tell <* 
man to go to Halifaa, but since Hali
fax has voted wet they go without 
being told. Warwick (N. Y.) Adver
tiser.
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YOUNG fiiRL 
FINDS RELIEF

Want* to Tall Other Girl* 
AD About It

■ several months with 
lirregular periods. 
[Every month my
I back would ache and
II always had a cold 
land feltrdrowsv and 
[sleepy. 1 work in a 
I millinery shop and I 
|  went to work •'
day, hut felt — r - 
and would have such 
cramps. I hsd seen 
Lydia E. Pinkbam's 

. Vege t abl e  Com* 
pound advertised and bad heard several 
women talk of it, so mother got me 
s o o m . This Vegetable Compound is 
wonderful and it helped me very much, 
so that during my periods I am not now 
sick or drowsy. I have told many girls 
about your medicine and would be glad 
to help anyone who is troubled with 
similar ailments. Youmgruse m^tee-
Mwmsiial as you lik e .* '----------------
w o n , 6 Second St., Evansville, Indiana. 

8ome girls lead lives of luxury, while 
‘ it s  toll for their livelihood, W  all 

subject to the same physical laws 
__ suffer in proportion to their viola
tion. When such symptoms develop as 
Irregularities, headaches, backaches, 
bearing-down sen sation s * snd "the 
blues," girls should profit by Miss Linx- 
wflers experience and give Lydia E. 
Ptakham’s Vegetable Compound a trial.

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH
W hen the body begins to stiffen 
•nd movement becomes painful it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking

COLD MEDAL

The world’s standard ramady for Iddnay, 
liver, bladdar and uric add troubles. 
Venous sines IMS. Taka regularly and 
hasp in gaod health. In three sizes, all 

. druggists. Guaranteed as represented.

At the nge of 37 n niun begins to 
be calm. He thinks, what's the use?

RUB OUT SORENESS

Sprains, Backache With Old St. Ja
cobs Oil.

Back hurt you? Can’t straighten up 
without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
•chesnnd twinges? Now,listen! That's 
lutnbngo, sciatica, or maybe from a 
strain, and you’ll get blessed relief the 
moment you rub your back with sooth
ing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil I” 
Nothing else tukes out soreness, lame
ness uud stiffness so quickly. You 
simply rub It on and out comes the 
pain. It Is perfectly harmless and 
doesn't burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Don't suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle from any drug store, 
and after using It Just once youVI for
get that you ever hud huckuche, lum
bago dr seluticn, becuuse*your back 
will never hurt or cause uuy more mis
ery. It never disappoints und bus been 
recommended for 00 yeurs. Stop drug
ging kidneys! They don't cause back
ache, because they liuve no nerves, 
therefore cun not cuuse pain.—Adv.

Lots of men are their own Jonahs^

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only as told in each 
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin. Then you will b% following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by physicians during 21 years, aud 
proved safe by millions. Take no 
chances with substitutes. If you see 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you esn 
take them without fear for Colds, 
Headache, Neural gin. Rheumatism, 
Earache, Toothache. Lumbago and 
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin Is the 
trnde mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcucldester of Eallcylicucid.— 
Adv.

A smile a day keeps old age away.

Sure
Relief

6  B ell-a m s  
Hot wafer 
Sure Relief

OMMNNNimHNMD

The
Haunted House

By FREDERICK HART

t& 1111, by N ew sp a p er  S y n d ic a te .)

“Pshaw 1 There's no such thing as 
•  ghost!” Cordelia Davis’ voice was 
defiant "1 think you're all ailly to 
believe such stories. There’s no more 
barm In that old houaa than there is 
In a chicken coop."

“But Cordells, old Bates says—" 
“Oh, don’t tell me what old Bates 

says! I wouldn't believe that old rep
robate 6n a stack of* tables. He's al
ways telling the most awful whop
pers, and he tells them so often that 
he thinks they are true himself. Why, 
you've all heard his story about the 
catfish that was so biff that they had 
to use a calf for bait! He’s the worst 
liar In the county!”

The object of Cordelia’s outburst 
of skepticism was a group of young 
people who Were sitting around the 
fireplace In the Davis country house 
enjoying the heat of the flames; for 
though It was early October there was 
a chili In- the air* that made the crack
ling logs very comfortable.

The talk had drifted from golf and 
bridge to oulja boards and haunted 
houses and some one had mentioned 
the deserted house up the road, stat
ing that it was haunted, and adducing 
the evidence of old Baths, the peripa
tetic gardner of the Davis menage, as 
evidence in support.

A weird tale of moving lights and 
hollow groans bad caused the com
pany to sit a little closer around the 
fire—ail except Cordelia. She shout
ed her derision at the idea, and over
rode the objections of the company as 
she usually overrode anything that 
opposed itself to her sweet will.

“Why," she finished,' as} a sort of 
crusher to trample all opposition; “I 
wouldn't be afraid to spend the night 
In that old place any time. I'm not
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Hs Was Shaken for a Moment.

afraid of Bates’ groans and lights. 
There never was a haunted house, 
and there never can be. I'll go there 
tonight!”
* There was a chorus of protest, and 
even Cordelia saw the absurdity of 
the suggestion. But she was not to 
be so easily turned from her position.

“Well, of course I couldn’t stay all 
night,” she amended. “Mother would 
have a fit—but I will do tills—I'll go 
up to the house now and stuy till 
midnight. Mother wou't be in from 
the club till after then and I can 
prove that I'm right Just us well in 
two hours as all night Now don't 
try to dissuade me, for I’ve made up 
my mlud. I'm going, and what's 
more, I don’t want any of you to fol
low uie and put up a crazy Joke by 
making a lot of noises. I’m going 
up to the house, and J'm going to 
stuy there*till 1 hear the village clock 
strike twelve. It isn’t far off and I'll 
he jierfeetly sufe. I Just want to 
show you how foolish you are to be
lieve in ghosts und all that rot. I’m 
going now—good-night!’’ And before 
anyone could protest she was out of 
tlie room. Looking out o fv the win
dow they could see her In the early 
moonlight walking rapidly toward the 
path that led to the haunted house, 
with u shuwl which she had caught 
up in her progress through the hall 
thrown qver her head. The company 
returned to their seats by the lire a 
little sobered by the Incident.

“I think Cordelia’s very foolish to 
-■ush off like that," said Betty Sterue, 
a pretty blond girl who was oue of 
the most popular of the guests. “She 
might meet a tramp or a dog or any
thing. Don't you think some one 
might go after her?"

“Whoever wqnt after her would run 
an awful risk of being eaten alive, re
torted Charles West. Betty's suitor of 
the moment, "•ordeliu’s made up her 
mind, aud nothing we could do would 
change it. it’s after ten now, any
way—she's only got about a a hour aud 
three-quarters. Anfl. o* course, no
body thinks for a minute that there 
reajly is anything wrong with the 
house. Cordelia got one of her c-rqzy 
impulses, and you know there's Dft

doing anythin* with her till the mood 
passes. Let h«r ga If aha wants to. 
She'll coma back about midnight and 
tell us all about It and everybody will 
be happy.

So the crowd continued its chatter, 
apparently forgetful of the obstinate
Cordelia. But ona man was moody 
and silent. This was Jimmy West- 
lake. He did not like the Idea of Cor* 
delta’s being out alone, even though 
the ruined house was on her own 
property and there was nothing to be 
apprehended from tramps or other 
prowlers of the night. His solicitude 
was not entirely based on disinterest
edness; Cordelia had long ago en
tangled him In the meshes of her at
tractiveness, but he was by nature a 
silent mnn, who did not show well In 
the company of the more brilliant. If 
shallower, gtoup that surrounded Cor
delia. So he had never spoken.

As the hour wore on townrd half
past eleven. Jimmy's uneasiness In
creased. Finally he could bear It no 
longer, and with a word of fexcuse 
about going out to the garage ta see 
about something he had forgotten to 
do to his car, he slipped from the 
room. Once outside he headed for the 
haunted house.

The broken edifice was ghostly 
enough In the pale moonlight, with Its 
crumbling walls, glassless windows 
and shattered door. The weeds grew 
rank and unkempt all about It. He 
stole cautiously up the path to the 
doorway, and even ns his foot touched 
the worn sill he heard a muffled shriek 
from within. Every nerve on fire he 
rushed through the littered hall and 
came to a door from behind which 
came sobs mingled with an unearthly 
clanking sound.

It was locked, but his shoulder sent 
It crashing Inward and he found him
self In a room dusty with the accu
mulations of years, In which the 
moonlight filtered dimly through dirty 
panes; In one corner a huddled heap 
of white which he knew to be Cor- 
delln; and across the floor something 
black and shapeless was moving ac
companied by that ghostly rattle!

Jimmy’s nerve was good, but even 
he was shaken for a moment Then 
reason reasserted itself, and he kicked 
savagely at th? thing; it leaped away 
with a snarl, and the moonlight fell on 
It—a small dog with a collar from 
which dangled a few feet of rusty 
chain 1

In his relief Jimmy laughed aloud, 
and took two strides to where Cor
delia crouched, her hands over her 
face. At the sound of Ills voice she 
looked up, then suddenly sprang to 
her feet and threw her arms around 
his neck* hiding her face on his shoul
der.

“Oh, Jimmy, Jimmy I I'm so glad 
you camel I'm so gladl Oh, It was 
dreadful 1 Please, please take me 
away 1"

Even when he explained that It was 
only a dog she refused to be com
forted, shuddering- against him and 
begging to be taken httpe. He helped 
her outdoors, and in the open air she 
found relief In tears. Somehow Jim
my’s shoulder seemed a good place as 
a repository for her grief, and she 
wept unrestrainedly with his good 
right Arm liming her close. And as 
she realized her need of him he felt 
surging through him his love for her, 
aad then and there, on the puth that 
led to her house he told her all that 
his heart had uched to express. Her 
tears ceased; but she did not draw 
away from his protecting arm. As  
the threshold of the house they 
pnused. From within came sounds of 
laughter.

“And you were the only one to 
think of coming for me!" murmured 
Cordelia.

“I had to come—something made 
me. I had to come because—be
cause—’’

“Because what, Jimmy?"
• “Because of what I said before—be
cause I love you and have always 
loved you. Cordelia dear, you do 
care, don’t you?"

“Oh, Jimmy, Pin so glad I was fool
ish and willful and went to that hor
rible house! I might never have 
known—Just think, I might never have 
found out that you love me, and that 
—and that I love you, Jlmnjy."

GREEKS HELD BEAUTY SACREO

No 8culptor of Roputo Would Do-
ocond to Qrotcoquoneso In Dopiet- 

Ing tho Human Form.

Many persons wonder why among all 
the hundreds of statues of ancient 
Greece there/were no grotesque, ugly 
or comical bits. Very rare specimens 
have been found, hut nearly always 
these have been miniatures and evi
dently the work of iuferior artists. 
The reason is that the Greeks wor
shiped beauty of line and color so 
thoroughly that the creation of an 
ugly representation of a huamn being 
would have been looked upon as •  
profane and wicked act.

Among ttie few grotesque statues 
known Is a little marble made in 
Athens over 2.000 years ago of 
a dwarf doing u dance that seems 
to resemble the movements of tljp 
cake-walk, once popular hi the United 
States. The little woman wears a 
hobble skirt, and her head, look
ing hack over her shoulder, Is rather 
attractive. It Is thought to he a 
statue of some well-kuown Roman 
dwarf cabaret artist made by a sculp
tor at the solicitation of altoman friend, 
or else a satire on a larger and per
haps very fine dancing hit done by •  
rivul and hated workman.

Not Always Common.
“Common sense,” remarked Jud 

Tunkins, "sometimes gets so scares 
that it seeuis like one of the uucota* 
monest things on earth."

The Needless Misery 
That Women Bear

W H E N  the 
“  h o u s e 

h o l d  c e r e s  
end the worries 
of e v e r y d a y  
life have drag
ged you down, 
made you 
h a pp y ,  ai 
there is nothing 
in  l i f e  b u t  
headache, back
ache and worry, 
t u r n  t o  t h e  
right prescrip
tion, one gotten 
up by Doctor 
P i fe r c e over 
fifty years ago.

Dr. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y., 
l o n g  s i n c e  
found out what 
Is natural ly  
best for wom
en’s diseases.
Ha learned it  
all thru treat
ing thousands 
of cases. The 
r e s u l t  of hia 
studies was a medicine called Dr. 
Pierce’s F a v o r i t e  Prescription. 
This medicine is made of vege
table growths that nature surely 
intented for backache, head%che, 
weakening pains, and for many 
disorders common to women in 
all ages of life. Sold by druggists 
in tablet and liquid form. Send 
Dr. Pierce 10c. for trial package.

THAT 
OUGH

__Ml* Mar way M ora
worse troubles follow. Taka

H A L E ’ S  H O N E Y
OP HOREHOUND AND TAR

The tried home remedy for breaking 
up colda, relieving throat trouble*; 
healing and toothing—quick relief 
for coughing and hoaraeneaa.

3 0m  mi mil Jrw ggtef#  
thaTD t'i TeetheebePvess-_______

l e a t h e r e t t e  c h o p p in g  and  H an d  D a i  C o m 
b in ed ) c o n v e n ie n t ;  m a ile d , 75c. K u b b e r l ie d  
k i tc h e n  a p r o n ;  d u r a b le ;  t l .  S a t is f a c t io n  g u a r .  
M e rr la m  &  Co., 309 M a in  S t.. W o b u rn , M a n .

L E A R N  T O  W R IT E  BONOS, b o th  w o rd s  a n d  
m u sic . A  c o m p le te  c o u rse  by  m a ll. 8 en d  
to d a y  f o r  p a r t ic u la r s .  P L A Z A  M U SIC  S E R V 
IC E , 18 H u d s o n  S t., W o rc e s te r , M ass.

L IT T L E  C H IC K  Y A R D S. E g g s  t h a t  h a t c h ;  
c h ic k s  t h a t  g ro w ; f ro m  beat s to c k . B a r r e d  
a n d  W h ite  R o ck a , W h ite  L e g h o rn a . P r ic e s  o n  
re q u e s t . B o x  331, F a rm ln g d a le ,  L. 1.

I  A M  S T A R T IN G  D R IL L IN G  o n  p ro v e n  a c r e 
a g e  in  K a n a a s . N o a to c k ; no p ro m o tio n ;  a  
go o d  b u s ln e sa  p ro p o s itio n . W . N . W H IT E . 
B ox  631, N o v ln g e r , M issouri.

W an ted — R e lia b le  m e n  a n d  w o m en  to  ta k e  
o r d e r s  f o r  c u s h io n s  a n d  fa n c y  p illo w s. B ig  
s te a d y  In co m e  th e  y e a r  ro u n d . F o r  p r ic e s , 
t s r r l to r y ,  O t ta w a  C u sh io n  Co., O t ta w a , 111.

N O -D A R N . "A  L it t le  B ox  Have* M any S o x .”  
Y e a r 's  S u p p ly , m a ll ,  26c. O u a ra n te e d  o r  
m o n e y  b a c k . A g e n ts  w a n te d . F A N N IE  
CO., 2202 L in d e n  A v s., B a lt im o re . M a ry la n d .

G o In to  B u s in e ss  Y ou rself. E s ta b l i s h  l i g h t  
m fg . a t  h o m e ; 200%  pro fit. S e n d  t l  fo r  flvo 
fo rm u la s , p la n ;  m e n , w o m e n ; |1 0  s t a r t s  bual. 
ness . B o u rd e n e . 4646 W la. A ve.. W a sh ., D. C.

G E T  A N E C K T IE  P R E S S E R . P re s s e s  w i th 
o u t iro n in g . E v e ry  m a n  n e e d s  o n e  to  p re s s  
h is  n e c k tie s .  S en d  26c to  J .  8. C R U 8A N , 
P a n a m a  P a r k  B ra n c h ,  J a c k s o n v i l le ,  F lo r id a .

C roch eted  L a d les ' J a c k e ts , b a b ie s ' aacq u e a , 
c a p s , boqpeea. m is s e s ’ b a ts ,  f a s c in a to r s ,  a u to  
h o o d s, w o r k  s e n t  p a rc e l p o st. F o r  p r ic e s , 
M rs. K . C a m e ro n . 1716 O reg o n . P h l la . ,  P a .

H oys, G ir ls . S ell o u r  m e n d in g  t is s u e . S en d  
fo r  24 pkg e . to d a y . W h e n  so ld  s e n d  ua 11 .40; 
k e e p  f l .  R e q u ire s  no e x p e r ie n c e  o r  m o n ey . 
R U T L A N D  & P IP E R , B r is to l .  N . H .

" J a x s  T e ch n iq u e”  a h o w s h o w  to  p la y  p ia n o  
lik e  p la y e r  ro ll  a r t i s t s .  400 ru n s , b lues , r a g  
m o v e m e n ts , s h im m y  a r r a n g e m e n ts ,  ja x x  e x 
e rc ise s . B a se  c h a p te r .  C o m p le te  te x tb o o k  86. 
M od. M uxlc S tu d io s , 896 B 'w a y , D e p t .31, N .Y .

H a rd w a re , Im p le m e n t, P lu m b in g  B u slb eso , 
e s ta b lish e d  46 years . J ersey ’s  r ich  farm  cou n 
try . U n u su a l op p ortu n ity  w ith  or w ith o u t  
rea l e s ta te . B ox  67. W h itehou ae S ta ., N . J .

P R IC E S  C U T  o n  W O RK  SH O E S. W ell m ad e, 
lo n g  w e a r in g  w o rk  sh o e s, 13.60, p o s tp a id . 
S en d  e lse  s n d  m o n ey  o rd e r .  I n te r n a t io n a l  
M. O. H o u se , B ox  1862, B o s to n , M aas.

A u to m o b ile  S p rin ge for  A ll C are an d  T r u c k s
sh ip p e d  a n y w h e r e  p a rc e l  p o s t o r  e x p re s s  
C .O JJ. L a rg e  s t o c k ; q u ic k  se rv ic e . M frs  A g t. 
W a l te r  S c o tt, 11 M ain , H a c k e n s a c k . N. J.

s a & s s s s !
A d d ress, M all C ircu lars D u rin g  S p are T im e.
D e ta i le d  I n s tru c t io n s  10c. M oney  b a c k  If d i s 
s a tis f ie d . K o h lb ra n d , B ox 839, C in c in n a ti , O.

KREMOLim
There are cases Id whizh the effi

cacy of the smile is overestimated.

FRECKLES
Now ls_the Time to Cot DM of

T h er a 's  g o  lon ger  th e  s l ig h te s t  Head o f  
fee lin g  a sh a m e d  o f  your fr e c k le s , a s  O tbln*  
—d o u b le  s tr e n g th — Is gu a ra n ta a d  to  rem ova  
ihggg h o m e ly  iD ots.

S im p ly  g a t  a u  ounce o f  O tblno— d o u b le  
str e n g th — fro m  your d ru g g ist , a a d  a p p ly  •  
l i t t le  o f  It n ig h t  and m orn in g  and  y o u  
sh ou ld  soon  sea  th a t  ev en  th e  w orst fr e c k le s  
h av e  b egu a  to  d laoppear. w h ile  th e  lig h te r  
ones h a v e  v a n ish ed  en tire ly . It Is se ld o m  
th a t m ore th a n  one ou n ce la n eed ed  to  c o m 
p le te ly  c le a r  th e  sk in  an d  g a la  a  b e a u tifu l  
clear  com p lex ion .

B e su re  to  a sk  fo r  th e  d oub le s tr e n g th  
O lblne, a s  th is  Is so ld  under g u a ra n te e  o f  
m oney b ack  If It fa lls  to  rem ove f r e c k le s

Peter the Great had a passion for 
riding about in a wheelbarrow.

Coated tongue, vertigo snd conitipatioa 
are relieved by Garfield Tea.—Adv.

Many a man's early training has 
kept him from making good.

NtgLf m m *  Moral**.
Hmum Sfrosg, HmmMfy 
Eymo. U they Tire, Itcfc 
Smart or Burn, if Sore, 

_ rfjjrC Irritated. Inflamed or
___ K t l U  Granulated,uacMuring

itfteH. Aootkog, Refreshes. Safe for 
afoot or Adult At all Druggists. Writ* for 
’res Eye Book. Kaitae Eyt ~ ‘

((£1 1981, W estern  N ew sp ap er U n ion .)

Barbara Bnlnhrhlge sometimes felt 
that nhe had two personalities, and 
whether the one adopted with the ab
breviation of her tiume was her jnie 
personality, or the other of the digni
fied Miss Barbara, the girl herself, 
could not determine. It all came of 
being born Into a wealthy, aristocratic 
family on your father's side, and one 
of sweet simplicity on your mother's 
side. So Ibihs decided the matter of 
her dual nature.

The Balnhrldges left nothing undone 
that might further their granddaugh
ter's natural advantage, while old 
Uran'ma Burnle instructed her In 
homely tasks and gave to tier homely 
pleasures. Barbara's mother died at 
her child's birth, while tho father, who 
had truly loved his young wife, piissed 
most of Ills later years In one of tho 
foreign offices connected with his vast 
business Interest. Barbara In tier girl
hood had looked forward with secret 
Joyful anticipation to the weeks of 
summer which would take her out to 
Gran’ma Burnle's farm. It was there, 
in ruffled pink gingham frocks, thut she 
became Immediately “Babs," leaving 
the cultured young person behind.

There was a little attic room at the 
farm cottuge that Babs occupied, 
where a rambler rose peeped Its 
fragrant head through the ensement 
window, and where ucross sun-steeped 
meadows she could hear the first soft 
stirrings of early morning. Itehs had 
Igved to lie lazily awake in the laven
der scented bed, listening to these 
sound* and planning jthe freedom of 
her dny. Usually, us she rested and 
as a part of the program awaited, 
fame a boy’s happy song:

"If a body, meet a body.
Coming through the rye,

If n body, kiss a body—
Need a body, cry?" >

Sometimes the air was half whis
tled, the whistler absorbed for tlie mo
ment with the departure of unruly 
Holstein's from their directed path. 
And once, Babs looking down at the 
big boy from her rose-screened win
dow, hud dressed hurriedly, nnd In an 
adventurous spirit forestalled him up
on his return. As though by mere 
chante she met hltn in the path that 
led through the i-endow; she was 
busily picking buttercups nnd she 
daringly sang his song. And tho boy, 
at her saucy smile bent suddenly and 
unbelievingly, and turning hack the 
pink ruffle of her sunbonnot, kissed 
her. Laughing, he had hummed back 
as he went on his way,

“Need a body cry?"
Bab's had not cried; she hnd been 

angry. Oh I so very angry! And a 
summer passed thereafter, before thq 
Incident wus forgotten.

To "Jim Evans’ hoy,” Bab's was 
Grnn’mn Burnle’s granddaughter, that 
was a ll; while to the girl, young Jim 
was tlie son of n departed and be
loved country doctor, whom gran’ma 
had known In his youth. Jim’s moth
er was gone now, too, and the hoy’s 
ambitious planning seemed to have 
small foundation in his present, of 
•helper’ to an exnctlng uncle. But 
the time of Bab's presentation to so
ciety sounded, and the little sleeping 
princess of coigitry lnnes went hack, 
with eyes opened to new duties. Miss 
Barbnra Balnhrldge proved a success 

■Uflally; gratified, her grandparents 
^realized thut they were rewarded for 
their effort. She was lovely, too, with 
the sweet freshness of the deplored 
Burnie'a, and with their true look in 
her eyes. Grandfather thought that 
Barbara, should marry an earl. And 
so he sent her to Join her ftather 
abroad, and though no earl offered his 
heart and iiund, a young lordtlng and 
a good count did; and Miss Bain- 
bridge refused both disdainfully.
"” lf Cnrlton Lnlnsley was not an earl, 
he wns at least the only son of a 
capitalist, und he was, aud ever had 
been, in love with Barbnra.

So she went quite alone out to old 
Gran'inu Burnle's, Grnn’mn was em
barrassed and apologetic concerning 
thetkattic bedroom, but Bab's again 
with u grateful sigh, placed her weary 
head on the lavender-scented pillow. 
Aipl in tlie morning when tlie ram
bler tupped its summons at tlie cuse- 
ment window, Babs arose hurriedly, 
and with u thrill of excitement no for
eign land hud brought, she Investi
gated the tiny closet for the old ging
ham frock that she knew grun'mu’s 
sentiment would keep there, and 
found It. The dress wus still big 
enough for her petite figure untl then— 
across the meadows, Babs saw him 
coming; the boy Jim, a man now big 
and fine, and yet recognizable in spite 
of Ills proper cut clothing. As Babs 
flew down the stair his old song came 
to  her.

“If a body meet a body, 
Coming through the rye,
If u body, kiss a body,
Need u body cry?”

Khe wus in his puthway, the old 
saury smile on tier lips.

“Jim,” she cried. "Ob! where have 
you been?"

Ami when James Evans could stop 
sturlug he uuswered her.

"Around the world civil engineer
ing. And, always, everywhere, think
ing of you Hubs. For of course," he 
added sudly, "when I learned who you 
really were, there wus no use In hop
ing for you.”

"Jim." suid Babs, shakily, "when 
you were a'boy, you were much more 
daring than now, Jim dear—a body 
wouidii’̂  cry—*’

Then be kissed her.

0R0WIJ0 OLD TOO SOON?
\ la backache wearing you out—making 
yon fsel years older than yon are? It’a 
you find it hard to keep going? It’S 
time, then, you looked to ydur kidneys. 
A eold, or overwork may have weak
ened the kidneys and brought on that 
nagging backache and sharp, piercing 
pains. Don’t wait! Strengthen the 
weakened kidneys with Doan't Kidney 
P iU t. Doan’s have helped thousands. 
They should h elp  you. Aik your 
neighbor I

A New Hampshire Cage
J . R. A dam s. 64 

Milt S t., W oode- 
ville. N H ., sa y s : 
" I  w a s  In a  bad 
cond ition  w ith  m y 
b ack  an d  kidneys. 
I  h a d  s h a r p  
t w i n g e s  In th e  
sm a ll o f m y back  
nnd  lo ins w hich 
w e r e  so bad  I 
cou ldn ’t  d o  m y  
w ork. M y k id n ey s 

. .  w e r e  sore  an d
w hen I  p a s te d  th e  sec re tio n s, th e y  
pa ined  an d  sca lded . A fte r  u s in g  
th re e  boxes o f  D o an 's  K id n ey  P llle  1 
w as  cu red  co m p le te ly ."

OalDswi'tat Asy StsrptdOsaBsa
D O A N ’f e V
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

V a s e lin e
Reg. US Pa s . Off.

PETROLEUM JELLY
For bums, cu t*  
sprains and all 
skin irritations 
Relieves dryness 
o f scalp.

/fe# o n  r+qve*c. 
CHEflBBROOOH MFO.COt,

l e o N s e u o A T W ) ’
i S tree t -  WewYbHg CIB1F

Mrs. Hicks Relieved 
By Four Eatonics
“I have taken four Eatonlc tablets 

•nd they relieved me of sour stomach. 
I recommend It to everybody," says 
Mrs. G. P. Hicks.

If stomach is not digesting your 
food; if you have sourness, bloating, 
food repeating, indigestion or acid 
stomach, Eatonlc will remove the 
cause by taking up and carrying out 
the acidity and gases, bringing quick 
relief and healthy digestion. Why suf
fer stomach trouble? Why not keep 
your digestion normal nnd enjoy good 
health? An Eatonlc taken after ench 
meal will prevent discomfort and pain.

Make the test toany and ~~ 
quickly this wonderful rent 
It comes in handy tablet for 
it with you. A big box cot 
trifle with your druggist’s j ------------- -----------------**----------------

A S T H M A
0R.i.D.KELL0GQ’S ASTHMA REME0Y
fo r the prompt rollef o f  A sthm a  
anti Hoy Fever. A s k  your d ru c -  
•1st for It. 2S o sn ts  sn d  o n s  do l
lar. W rits .for F R E E  S A M P L E .
Nartbrop A L» maivCo .,lnc,Buf!alo, M. Y.

□ r. J . D . 1 ^kFlLÔ v ^
” L “  R E M E D Y

BAKER’S  Certified 
Flavoring

voring extracts srs
madsfor ButBsksr's Y v l a n n l a  
Certified F lsvortn f ElXirdlClS
Bit reels srs mors then 
delicious. They s r s  
•bsolutsly pur* snd 
contain only tbs finest 
fruits thst the market 
affords snd their uni
form rich ness snd 
strength imparts deli
cious, true fruit flavor 
thst is not lost in bak
ing AU good grocers 
carry them.

( i r a v l a d ' n  ( < i r m

l?USE-CHASE
NO MORE LICE

A b so lu te ly  k i l ls  th s  l ie s  on  your  
c a ttle , sw ln s , pou ltry , h o rses en d  
sheep . M oney b e c k  If It fa lls . U sed  
sn d  recom m en d ed  by s ta te  c o lle g e s  
• n d  th o u sa n d s o f  breeders. S efe , 
ea sy  sn d  eco n o m ica l to  ua*. P rice  
•  1 p er  p k g .. ( ru m  your* den ier, or  
w rit*

GRAY LAWN FARMS. Ins.
N . N ew p ort, t b

P O  i> I T I V L LY G U A P A N  f  F L U ’

Exercise Is Healthy
U R I C S O L

is like concentrated internal 
exercise — s t im u l a t e s  the 
organs of the body; keeps 
the system dean, healthy and 
free from uric acid. Try it.

Writs (or booklet and 
fiee sample.

URICSOL CHEMICAL CO.. Boston

TORACCO—K y .'s  e x tr a  f in s  ch ew in g  and
In bl •

lb s.. I t .  poatpd. Id  i n d a f o  It*" |9  R of..

•■nuking to b a cco ; a g ed  In bulk, tw o  y e a r s
old , r ich  an d  m allow . silk y  lea f. I t

1st N atL B an k . A d a m s B r o s , B a r d w .l t  Kjr.

*
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cigarette

It's toasted
< 9.

I M  T h is  I M  T h r e e s h — I I  W ill p a r  T o *

ftr •  you  U O T IIK K K D  w ith  a n y  o f  th e  fo llow * 
«  fo rm s  of 8 K IN  T R O U B L E S  ? C ra c k e d , 

• h a p p e d  o r  so re  h a n d s . F a c ia l  b le m ish e s , 
b la c k h a a d a , e tc . S c ro fu la , eo rea, 

a c n e . B c a e m a , I tc h in g  p iles . T ire d . 
■ a c h in g  ^ » * t .  c h ilb la in s , co rn s , ca l*  
•to. D a n d ru ff , o r  h e a d -a o re a . O ld  a n d  

) it so re s  o r  u lc e rs . O r  m o a t a n y  o th e r
if  sk in  tro u b le s , a n d  h a v e  y o u  t r ia d  
re m e d ie s  w ith o u t  r e a l ly  g e t t in g  a n y  

o a i i e , . c i  o ry  re su lts ,  th e n  1 0  to  y o u r  n e a r e s t  
d r u s e  1s t  o r  d e a le r  n n d  a s k  fo r  a  «b c e n t  box 
Of C A JO L , T H E  N E W  H E A L IN O  A N D  C O M 
P L E X IO N  O IN T M E N T , a n d  u se  It acco rd lQ S  
! •  th e  d ir e c t io n s  w h ic h  co m e w ith  e v e ry  box, 
• h d  y o u  w ill be  m o re  t h a n  sa tis f ie d  w ith  th e  
r e s u l ts .  B e s u re  to  p e t  C A JO L  a n . l - n o th ln g  
• I s e  In I ts  p la c e  b etm use  C A JO L  In v a r ia b ly  
h e a l s  an<l c u re s  t h e  m o s t s tu b b o rn  c a s e s  o f 
• k in  tro u b le s . I f  y o u r  d ru g g is t  o r  lo ca l 
d e a le r  c a n n o t su p p ly  you. It w ill be  s e n t  p r e 
p a id  o n  re c e ip t  o f  p r ic e  by  a d d re s s in g  th e  
■  TERM  D R U G  *  C H E M IC A L  C O M PA N Y . 
D e p t. A . G L O U C E S T E R , M A SS.. U. 8. A.

New York Shopper
29 Bleeker SI. New York City%

T h r i f t — S a t is f a c t io n — S a v in g s . N ew  Y o rk —  
B u y  In  N ew  Y ork . T o o ls , p a in ts ,  f u rn i tu r e ,  
b o o k s , f ish in g  a n d  h u n t in g  e q u ip m e n t ,  c lo th 
in g . je w e lry ,  m u s ic a l  I n s t r u m e n ts ,  In  f a c t  
a n y th in g  a t  a ll, n e w  o r  u se d . A  r e q u e s t  f o r  
I n fo rm a t io n  e n ta i l s  no  o b lig a t io n  on  y o u r  

i p a r t .  T h a t  la th e  b a s is  o f  o u r  s e rv ic e  to  you. 
W e  c a r r y  no  s to c k . O u r  s e rv ic e  to  y o u  c o n 
s ta te  o f  k n o w in g  w h e re  to  b u y  a t  u n e g u a le d  
p r ic e s . S a t i s f a c t io n  o r  m o n e y  re fu n d e d .

House
T O  

HOUSE A G E N T S
You can make all the money you 
want by selling Men-Tho-Magic 
Jthe Great Salve Ointment Write 
for sample and terms. Men-Tho- 
Magic Co., Mechanicville, N. Y.

New Rags From Old Carpets
Don’t  throw  aw ay your worn ou t carpets, 

■end them  to ne and  le t ua m ake them over 
Into aerviceable Fluff B ugs. W rite today for 
p a rticu la rs  nod prices.

Springfield Econom y R ug  Co.
T e l. S tiver 74S

17 Taylor St. Springfield, Mam.

Maltop Wurzburger Mah
most wonderful malt extract ever of
fered to public; agencies now open; 
act quick; no experience required; big 
money; permanent, legitimate busi
ness. Dept. B, Maltop Co., Buffalo,N.Y.

C R O C H E T E R S
o n  B o o tees a n d  S acq u es

Steady work. Good prices. Send samples.
AUGSTE1N A  CO.
tb A v a .  New York City

; W om en , Y oung L adies
S h o e s  u t  U-SH th a n  com  L .uln-x ' h ig h  sh o e s, 
m i l i ta ry  h ee ls  (b la c k  k id ) .  I I .  U u n m e ts l.  
b la c k  o r  b ro w n , $3 76. Low  sh o e s, $ ) ? '. .  
B u u d u lrs . an y  co lo r. 17. K id , $7.75. C h ll-  

I d r e n 's  tw in  s t r a p s  (o r  b u t to n )  am i M a ty  
( J o n e s  (b ro w n  o r  b la c k ) ,  17 50. E v e ry  p a ir  
I g u a r a n te e d .  D ire c t to  y o u  f ro m  fa c lo ry . 

p a n  el p o s t, C. O D. L im ite d  su p p ly . O rd e r  
N O W . G ive s t j l e ,  co lo r, size . .B a y  on  a r r i 
v a l. Rost age K ltK K . L A N D  L  S H O E  CO.. 
B ox 777. H A V E  ( i l l  U .L , MASH.

S h a v e  W it h  
C u t i c u r a  S o a p  
T h e  N e w  W a y

W ithout Mug*

?£
INDERCORNS U n a n w  Onraa. ex i

st*-. stops *11 p*lft. eo tu rss com fort to  tb* 
Ska* walking e*»v. '.to. by m ail or a t  Dntg- 
K s c e t  C f u i loal Works, l-atcltugu*.k. ( .

HIMtomm, Ms m

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALAAM

Reeiowee Dnnoru II • S to|ieU BirFslllng 
l U t t o r t t  C o lo r a n d  

B * * n ty  to  C ra y  a n d  F a d e d  H a i,
due. nnd $1 oo a t  IXnurc’ihtn 

WIbpch C bea. w j j j» s ! c h « g u r j j . j r

Milk N M I  T IK I  L  MOM't.M— "KIB* Me In Y our 
i i r r n i n r . "  “ I f  Y*»u Were* G o n e ,” “ T h e  H lr th  
o f  a  N a t io n ."  "M y C lin g in g  Ivy  V in e .” ‘ Sun 
• h i u r "  a m i " M o th e r , G od U1*-*h H e r a n d  K eep  
H e r  K orever.* ’ P a a ta  a  d im e  b c U t .- n  tw o  
|>iecea o f  c a rd b o a r d  a n d  e n c lo se  w ith  y our 
o r d e r  fo r  an y  one  of th e m  o r  fifty  c e n ts  fo r 
a l l  *U . Do n o t se n d  s ta m p s

T H K  C A N T K K X  I'H K S S  
2906 G e o rg ia  Av** . N. W .. W a sh in g  to n , D C.

A Dozen Eggs for 5 Cents
" S U O O "  is a  new  a n d  s t r i c t ly  w h o leso m e

Cro d u c t  to  r e p la c e  e g g s  in c o o k in g  a t  ab o u t 
t p e r  d o se n  B * p e r le i  ced  b a k e r s  c a n ’t te ll 

t h e  d if fe re n c e . K e e p s  in d e f in ite ly  a n d  c a n  
lie e a s ily  m a d e  a t h o m e  S en d  $1 fo r  c o m 
p le te  fo rm u la  K K l.lA K t'K  S A I.K S  CO., 
b u l l s  6 )6 . 206 H ro p lw a y . K B W  Y u H K .

MOTHER MAKES HER OWN
W h y  p ay  fo r  fa n c y  j a r a  a n d  p i e i t y  la b e ls  
M a k e  y o u r  uw n co ld  c t r a m  s o d  k u o w  u h . t  
y o u  a r t  u sin g  R u r r .  In rk p c o s lv c  s l id  b e a u  
I If?  In*. F o rm u la  I I .  E  C  P H Y B R S o N . 
Ik .  I IS  D a r li i .u u ll i  S t., B o s to n . M aas.

fcW  t,L » \»  G ra p e f ru i t .  T h e  fin est t h s t  g ro w s  
H » I« I T h in  S k in n ed  A lm o st se e d le ss  15
M t  b o s .  77 50 P< I h a l f  bo>. f o. b. C oconu t 
algos* . I l r a j  W S oper. C o co n u t G ro v e . F la

l i a n r a w s l  N e rd s  A s s is ta n t  A u d ito rs , fo r 
In co m e  ta x  re v e n u e  s e rv ic e ;  a lso  c le r ic a l  
h e lp .  m en . w om en  E x c e lle n t pay . W rits  
C onso l S ch o o ls . K a n d l*  11 id s . W a s h .  I t  C

V B  S W E M * O F  T H E  H k lK U  m a k e s  y o u r  
- f .  w a ie i t tg b l  w ith  lU r m e l  tcsea i. ’ T b s  
_»1J A sb e s to s  C sm rn t "  F o r  Inf u r in a tio n  

p r r u .  1735 77 th  Si . U K U O K LV K . N f

F a a i l l t e ly  C a re s  K r t r u t a  s o d  k ia -
W *sss H e lp  th e  to r tu r e d  n ab  Is*. 

> t h a t  l l e b in s  s c a lp  I n s l s u t  r e l ie f  $1 ta r  
C o . Box l i t ,  B a l t ic  C reek . Mich-

INVITE BRITISH GOLFERS% -
A combined Oxford-Cambridge 

golf team hag boon Invited to 
compete In the annual Intercol
legiate championship tourna
ment at the Oreenwlch (Oonn.) 
Country club, June 28-July 2. 
Cyril J. H. Trolley. British am
ateur champion. Is a member of 
the Oxford team.

so

YALE WILL ENDEAVOR 
TO PULLOUT OF RUT

Coach Tad Jones to Try Modern 
Taotioi In FalL

Clla Have Stuck to Old-Fashioned
Game and Last Fall Mada Ex

tremely Poor Showing—Camp 
la Expected to AaaiaL

Tale win try to get out of the ru t 
Tad Jones Is going back as Head foot
ball coach. He’ll spend all hla time 
from now oo In an effort to redeem 
the Ell grid craft

The last year was a heart-breaker 
for Yale followers. The team didn’t 
play together. Princeton and Harvard 
made a door mat out of the Bulldogs.

Even little Boston college scalped 
Yale.

Jones feels keenly the poor show
ing of bis eleven last year. Back In

Tad Jonea.
1910 he took the Yale craft—poor in 
material and power—and produced a 
wonder team that rolled up both 
Princeton and Harvard.

In 1920. with apparently superior 
material, he fizzled. While ether 
schools hove turned to modern foot
ball. the Ells have sti/ck to the old- 
fashlpned game. The style they play 
Is behind the times.

But look for a different policy next 
year. TNd is going to cut loose and 
try to catch up.

It Is believed that Walter Camp will 
also play an active hnnd In football at 
New Haven nc-xt year.

Camp signified his willingness to 
step out of retirement to assist Yale 
If Jones was retnined. What Yale hus 
lacked .In a consistent policy and mod
ern tactics It will get In large Hoses 
from Camp and Jones.

NEUROPHOBIA IS GOLF GRIEF

London Physicians Find Mysterious 
NeW Disease Stops Swing of 

Player’s Club.

London physicians are now treating 
a mysterious new disease-which nf- 
flicts golfers,-and Is numed "neuro- 
phobla."

In one case a man attacked with 
neurophohla could not stop waggling 
his driver at the hall before hitting It. 
He Is now being treated by a special
ist In hypnotism.

A promising golfer hns had his ca
reer wrecked by another phnse of 
neurophohla which he developed on 
the Brainshott links. He played the 
first nine holes In two strokes under 
par. On the tenth tee, having raised 
the driver somewhere around his 
neck, he was seized with a sort of 
temporary paralysis and could not 
complete his swing.

AUSTRALIA TO SEND GOLFER

J* H. Kirkwood, Open Title Holder 
Contemplates Making Visit to 

England and U. 8.

Golfers will doubtless see the Aus
tralian star, J. H. Kirkwood, open title 
holder. In action this year. Arrange
ments are now being made for a visit 
of the antipodean player to England 
and the United States. Kirkwood now 
plans to come to the Statea with the 
American professionals after their tour 
abroad. He won the Australian open 
championship at Sydney with a score 
of 290 for T2 holes.

SWEDISH TRAINER FOR ARMY

R. 8. Lychon of Stockholm Will Have 
Charge of Cadets Who Taks Part 

In Athletic Sports.

The army Is trying out a new all
round Swedish trainer for cadet ath
letes. R. S. Lychon of Stockholm 
was recently employed as trainer of 
employees of the Baldwin Locomotive 
works. He will stay at West Point 
the year round and have charge of 
tbs cadets who take part In sports. 
At present be Is looking after the ma
terial on the hockey, basketball, 
swimming, boxing and gymnasium

W H
• r

JOHNSON, ol Portland, 
Or*., who says as mm MbM

“Not In a long time have I enjoyed 
ouch good health or felt so well gen
erally aa I do since taking Tanlac,” 
said W. H. Johnson, 319 Beat 43rd 
St., Portland. Ore., who holds a re
sponsible position with the Northwest 
Transfer Compony.

“About a year ago I began suffer
ing from lack of appetite and stomach 
trouble and sln^e that time—that la, 
until Tanlac set me right—I have felt 
so poorly that I could hardly do my 
Wbrk. My food seemed to do me little 
good, If any, as my digestion was bad, 
and I lost both weight nnd strength 
continually.

••After every meal there was a dull, 
nagging pain In the pit of my stomach 
that kept me feeling miserable for 
hours.

“The gas from my sour, undigested 
food would bloat me up terribly and 
my nerves were so upset that I would 
lie awake half tlie night unable to 
sleep. I was constantly hnvlng blind
ing dizzy spells and could not -bend 
over and straighten up quickly but 
what everything seemed ns dark as 
night to me.

“I  was telling a friend one day how 
bad I felt and he advised me to try 
Tanlac and I just want to sny he 
couldn’t have done me a greater kind
ness.

“I have picked up all of fifteen 
pounds in weight, my appetite is fine, 
nnd although I apt eating Just any
thing I want my stomach never gives 
me a particle of trouble. My sleep 
Is sound nnd restful and my strength 
and energy have been so renewed that 
my work Is no longer a burden to me."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggist! 
everywhere.—Adv.

A man auspects lie la wrong a long 
time before he finds out for sure.

A Feeling of Security
You naturally feel secure when you 

know that the medicine you are about to 
take is absolutely pure and contains no 
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from 
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and ia taken in 
teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving 

and overcoming kidney, liver and blad
der troubles.
u A sworn statement of purity is with 
Very bottle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should 
have, the best. On sale at all drug stores 
in bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, Ni’ Y., for a 
cample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper —Adv.

Talk Is ctu’up, but not when you are 
hiring u lawyer to 'do It for you.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Tells How to Got Quick Relief from 
Head-Colds. It's 8plendidl

In one minute your clogged nostril! 
will open, the air passages of your 
heud will clear and you can breath* 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for breath at night; your cold 
or catarrh will be gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
■ little of this fragrant, untlaeptlc, 
healing cream In your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air puaauge of 
the head, *00 tins* the iuflumed or 
nwolieu mucous membrane and relief 
comes Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-op 
with a cold or nasty catarrh.—Relief 
pomes so quickly.—Adv.

Nothing succeeds like success; ex
cept a blush when it gets a good, 
heulthy start.

* --------------------—J------------

Pure blood ie essential to good health. 
Garfield Tea dispels impurities, cleanses 
the system and eradicates disease.—Adv. j

If a man Is lguoraut he may learn, 
but if he knows too much there 1* BO 
hope for him.

VASSEUR LOWERS MARK

At an athletic meeting held 
recently In Paris, f,nut8 Va»- 
spur lowered a world's record, 
established by himself, when he 
extended laterally |n his right 
hand a weight of r>0 kilograms.' 
This Is one-half kllngrnm more 
than he managed when setting 
the previous best.

MOST TIMELY HITTER 
IN NATIONAL LEAGUE

Like Hornsby, Frisch lb Ball 
Player Wihout Price.

Long Winning 8treak of John Mo- 
Graw’s Giant! Attributed to Play- 

ing of 8tar Inflelder—Betting 
Average of .280.

Frank Frisch Is a hall player with
out price. When McGraw offered 
$300,000—more or less—nnd four play
ers for Rogers Hornsby, Branch 
Rickey, Hornsby’s keeper, said:

“All right, John, If you throw In 
Frisch."

Then McGraw bung up the receiver 
and went back to Cuba.

As n timely bitter Frisch outranks 
Hornsby.

Frisch batted In 77 runs In 110 
games for un average of .700. Horns
by batted In 94 runs In 140 games with 
the average of .030.

To Frisch Is attributed the long win
ning ctreak of the Giants Inst summer

WRKSLEYS
“After Every N e a r

Frank Frlaeh.
that made them pennant contenders 
the last few weeks of the season.

From the day Frisch rejoined the 
team after an Illness they begun to play 
ball. His pep, speed, timely hitting, 
occasional smashes “hyperdermlcked” 
the whole team.

A time hitter is the best bet on 
any ball club.

The batter who can bit In the 
pinches Is worth more to a club than 
a Babe Ruth, so far as winning pen
nants Js concerned.

Frisch hit only .280, but he connect
ed when hits meant runs oftener than 
any other National leaguer.

ENGLISH ACCEPT CHALLENGE

International Polo Cup Matches to be 
Played at Hurlingham In 

Week of June 18.
# ___

Formal acceptance of Qie United 
States' challenge for the International 
polo cup by the Hurlingham club of 
England hns heen received by W. A. 
Hazard, secretary of the United 
States Polo association. Lieut. Col. 
A. A. Duff, manager of the English 
club, stated In bis letter thut the 
matches would be deoided the week 
of June 18, at Hurlingham.

SCHANG ALONE SATISFACTORY
Miller Hugglna Doean't Caro Much 

About Other Boston Players If 
Catcher Makes Good.

According to reports Manager MIL 
ler Huggins doesu't care whether any 
of the players received by the Yan
kees in the trade with the Red Sox 
make good, as long us Wullle Schang 
can get in and catch the article of 
bull of which he is capable.

ALL 1ACK DEMPSEY CAN 
00 IS HIJ, SAYS BUG

Three fistic hugs were discuss
ing the Dempsey-Carpentler 
bout. One appeared to be an 
ardent supporter of the French
man, the other two sticking to 
the Dempsey side of the argu
ment..

“So you really believe that 
Curpeutler bus a chance to beat 
the champion?’’ said a Dempsey 
admirer.

“Listen. Carpentler is a com
bination of a boxer and a fight
er,” was the verbal punch shot 
back at the champion's support
er. “The Frenchman has the 
brains, the speed, and every
thing that make* a great fight
er."

“Well, how about Dempsey 1"
“Oh, Dempsey! Why oil be 

can do is hit."
That remark settled the ar

gument.

Still 
5c

The Flavor Lasts
Rough and Ready.

“My husband can’t see you. He’s 
writing upstairs under inspiration."

“Urn. Ask him if he’s Inspired 
enough to pay this bill."

••Cold In (he H ea d "
I* a n  a c u te  a t ta c k  o f N a sa l C a ta r rh .

T hose  su b je c t to  f re q u e n t “ co ld s In  th e  
h e a d ” w ill find th a t  th e  u se  o f  H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill bu ild  u p  th e  
fey stem , c lean se  th e  B lood a n d  ren d e r  
th e m  less lia b le  to  colds. R e p e a te d  afc 
ta c k s  o f  A cute  C a ta r r h  m a y  lead to 
C hron ic  C a ta rrh . *

H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  is
ta k e n  in te rn a lly  a n d  a c ts  th ro u g h  th e  
B lood on  th e  M ucous S u rfa c e s  o f  th e  S ys
tem . th u s  red u c in g  th e  in flam m atio n  and
re s to r in g  n o rm a l condition*.

A ll D ru g g is ts . C irc u la rs  free .
F .  J .  C heney  A  Co., Toledo, O hio.

The Process.
Knleker—What a deflation?
Bocker—Tempering the Jumb to the 

shorn wind.

Ridiculous.
“Mnmnyt, is pupa going to die OBi 

go to heaven?’’
“Of course not, Bobby. Whatevc 

put such an absurd idea into you 
head?”—American Legion Weekly.

K ILL  R A T S  TO D AY
•5Pu.

N S ’
■ELECTRIC PASTE

• geaim ateed “killer" for Bata.M tm.Ooekroesha 
IS and Watnrtougs — the greatest know s smrtm 

■  They d in S gIsesse. T hey  d es troy  bo th  food so d  p ro ssrty . 
m s ’ B lso trle  P a s te  t o n e s  the** paste  l e  m e
i th e  build ing  to r  w a te r  a n d  fre sh  s ir .

of (____
S te a m s’ 
fro m  th e

k lA D T  FOB US* — BtfrTBR THAR T EA M  , 
• Direction a In 15 lingua** . In every box,TWO alias, Itofiod St J0r*m>ngb to kill fit to dl* MS 

V . * . G oes s t bwys It.

'SB

ASK your local dealer to reo- 
om m end a p ra c tic a l d e o i j  

orator. If you are unable to  
secure one you can do the w ork 
yourself, tin ting and stenciling 
your walk to give beautiful results.

Alabasttne
Instead o f Kalsomine or W all Papa

Alabastine is a dry powder; mixes with 
cold water; directions on each package. Used on plaster, wall board . 
and all wall surfaces. W hite and artistic, durable 
tints. Cross and circle printed in red on each package.

SPECIAL STENCIL OFFER
We will supply cut stencils to any usefot Alabastine—one stencil 
for each room requiring not less than two packages, if you will 
•end the large words ALABASTINE cut (w e the face of the 
packages over the cross and circle, sreontpaaied by 15c in sumps 
or silver for each stencil desired, covering postage and packing.
Write fur free booklet, “Natuve'a BssriMTiato.*

THE ALABASTINE COMPANY
i A m i s s  G ra s

K ill That Cold With

C A SC A R A  E>  QUININE
C*lds, C s i f k i  * O M W  L i  G r i p t *

Neglected Cold* are Dangeroo*
Take no chartres Keep thie standard remedy handy for the Ore* eo

Breaks up a cold In 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe In 9 days—RsreUsnt for Hendnrhe

Quinine in (Me fan* does not effect the heed Cserare I* heat 7 
Laxative—No Opiate in HiU’a

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

f
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WEYMOUTH, MARCH 4. 1921

TOWN VS! CITY
A nother town, Methuen, whotte brief 

career as a city has caused som ewhat 
of a tangle, has decided to stay a town, 
ar.d has instructed its  Selectm en to 
r.sk the  Legislature to erect and con
stitu te  a limited or representative form ! 
of governm ent and to provide to r pits 
cinct voting. Thus the  Untiled town 
governm ent idea is spreading.
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Columbia Paints and Varnishes
B EST BY A C T U A L  T E S T

Prices to the consumer F. O. 11. Cleveland, Ohio

SKATES SLEDS 
SNOW SHOVELS ,

OIL HEATERS

M. R. LOUD & CO.
Columbian Square -  South Weymouth

THE NEW CABINET
P resident H arding’s n<$w Cabinet 

will m ake a  long ,trail from Massa 
; chusetts to California. Many sta tes 
are represented ns one takes up the 
trail in M assachusetts it passes to 
New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Mich
igan, Indiana, Iowa, jum ping by way 
of New’ Mexico to California.

The country from ail reports is to 
have a  strong Oabinet of successful 
men, coming from several walks ot 
life. All or individually should make 
splendid advisors to  their able chief.

■And In this group our own Ex-Gov
ernor Coolidge will add g race and 
dignity.

Free Maintenance Service
Finding some of our consumers are unaware of our maintenance 
service, we give below s brief outline of tbis benefit to you.
Without charge, we* will adjust or regulate any gas appliance 
upon request. Tbis includes not only gas lights and gas ranges 
but also water beaters, room beaters, and in fact any gas burning 
appliance. In case any new parts are needed, the cost of tbis 
material alone will be charged.
Many of our customers have had their lights so long that they 
are now out of date. In tbany cases it will be cheaper to buy a 
new light than try to repair an old one. In order to give our 
enstomers an opportunity to secure more modern lights, we will 
allow 50c for your old light wherever a new light is purchased. 
Some of our consumers having other means ‘of lighting, have 
allowed their gas lights to get in a condition wh'ere it would be 
impossible to use them when they are neeefed. We would like to 
make a suggestion that these gas lights be put in order and used 
regularly to insure being ready when needed.
Just explain what you need and it will receive Itymediate attention.

Old Colony Gas Company
i

Let the Western Electric
Clothes Washef and Wringer

Do You Washing For You
COME IN AND LOOK US OVER

H O W A R D  M . C L A R K ,  Wa s h in g t o n  s q u a r e
IF  IT IS ELECTRICAL----ASK ME

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS, 3 WEEKS 75c 

FOR SALE .“ADS”, 3 WEEKS 75 CENTS 
Changes of • “Ads’” Should Be Forwarded Monday

SECRETARY TO CONGRESSMAN
' The secretary of the new congress

man from the 14th district, Louis h.. 
.Frothlngton, whose appointment is 
now announced, is Karl Standish qf 
Canton, a young man of considerable 
experience In such duties. Ho expects 
to leave for Washington the latter 
part of this month * to take- up his 
work and will be located in the 
House office building, where Mr. 
Frothingbam has his 'offices. Already 
he is attending to a large amount of 
material in anticipation of the special 
session of the new Congress in" April.

Mr. Standish was born In Stoughton, 
a part of this district, June 2, 1890, 
and his home town of Canton Is also 
ir. the district? He was educated In 
the bublic schools and the Mosob 
Brown school In Providence, R. I. He 
!h married and has one son. Myles. 
For 10 years Mr. Standish has had 
excellent training for his secretarial 
duties in newspaper work.

When this nation entered the World 
War Mr. Standish was among the first 
to answer the call and enlisted 1n 
Battery A. '  101st Field Artillery, 
Yankee Division, and served with the 
Y.D. for 19 months in France. He 
was advanced from .private to* cor
poral. and to regimental sergeant- 
major. When Edward J. Beatty Pont, 
No. 24. American Leelon, of Cantoi. 
was formed Mr. Standish was chosen 
its first commander. He is a member 
of the Masons and Odd Fellows.

No*th Weymouth Garage
250 BRIDGE STREET 
NORTH WEYMOUTH
Phone, Weymouth 56

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate were recorded in the 
Norfolk! registry last week:

Edith P. Bicknell. to Douglas E. 
Tower, Commercial street.
, D. Arthur Rr#wn to Arthur D. Plum 

Tner, passageway.
Charles H. Loud to Oscar F. Stone, 

Front street.
Charles A. Chase et al to Mona A. 

Whiffen, off Mill street.
William Shaw to Joshua H. Shaw, 

North , Neck. and Howard streets.
Joshua H. Shaw to North Weymouth 

Pilgrim Society, North street.
Mary Sullivan to Margaret A. Curtis, 

Randall avenue.
Alice 1. Walters to Clyde A. Hirtle 

et ux, Massasoit, Forest streets.
Susan R. Worthen to Oscar F. Stone, 

Fiont street.
D. Arthur Brown to David A. Hutch

eson, Lakewood avenue.
Mary S. Canterbury to Ralph E. 

Hunter. Whitman street.
May F. Dumas to Joseph P. Dumas, 

Lake Shore drive.
Henry L. Godin to Minot P. Garey, 

Broad street.
Addie L. Humphries adm to James 

C. Sweeney, Franklin and Broad 
streets.

George W. Nutting et al to James 
C. Sweeney, Franklin and Broad 
streets.

J W. Wilbur Co. Inc. to Giuseppina 
Eacobbace, Theron, Middle and Oon- 
ald streets.

Martha M. Pagett to John W. Mathe- 
son. Forest street.

Caroline Prouty to James O Dowd, 
way between Weybosset and Sachem 
streets.

Thomas H. Tighe et al to Isabelle 
Alexander son, Bridge atreet, Kings 
Cove way.

Emily R. White to Caroline Prouty, 
way between Weybosset and Sachem

Arthur H. Wright et al to Ruth M. 
Wright et ai, Pleasant street, Curtis 
avenue.

i

—Tho Lndics Auxiliary to the Pond 
plain im provem ent Association is to 
held tho  March m eeting Tuesday, 
March 8, in the Pond S treet hall. 
Mrs. Guy W. K. H a rtt is tho chnirm an 
ot the entertainm ent, commit!?©.

—Dr. Henry F. B rackett is confined ( 
tc  his home on Main s tree t w ith an 
attack  of tonsilitis.

—Mrs. J. S. W ichert en tertained  the | 
Monday Afternoon w hist club at her 
lit mo on Tower avenue th is week; 
T he honors were taken by Mrs. 
George Crawford and Mrs. George 
Em erson.

—Carl Orldley of Fogg rend haR re 
covered from an illness with which he 
has been confined to his home during 
the past week.

—Mr. ajtd Mrs. Jam es T aylor of 
Main s tree t o re entertain ing  n young 
sen. who arrived W ednesday, Feb. 16.

—U nder the auspices of th e  Olu 
Colony Club a playlet is to  he given ! 
M arch 10, en titled : "Tony, the M ender” ' 
and is under the direction of the  | 
Educational com m ittee of which M rs.' 
Billings is chairm an. An invitation i 
I ns been extended to the scholars of| 
7th, 8th and 9th grades of the P ratt 
Shaw; nnd Nevin schools and to the 
pupils of the High school to attend.

—There Is no tru th  In*the report] 
th a t the Red Top Farm  Is to discon
tinue the  delivery of m ilk in South 
W eymouth. On the contrary  we have! 
about ten more custom ers* Beginning ; 
March 15 the price of m ilk will be 15 
cents a quart. J. W. Linno'uan, tel. 
W eymouth 96W.—A dvertisem ent. •

— Mr. asd Mrs. H erbert Bridges of 
Tond stree t are receiving congratu
lations on the birth  of a  bahv girl a t 
their home on Sunday, Feb. 27.

—The March m eeting of the Jane 
T C larke Mission Circle is to he held 
In the vestry  of the Second Unversa- 
list church- W ednesday, M arch 16. 
Mrs. N. P. Smith, S ta te  president, ts 
to be the speaker. This m eeting post- 

jponed from W ednesday, March 9.
—Mrs. George B ennett entertained 

a few friends a t w hist a t  h e r home on 
Pond stree t on Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ralph Burrell had the h ighest score.

i
l to 20 Gal. 20 Gal.

House per Gal. per Gal.
Columbia Paint, all colors $3.45 $3.35
Paint for Barns, Silos A Out Buildings 1.80 1.70
Columbia Black Fibre Coating for roofs 1.50 /  1.40
Columbia Roof A Iron Paint, ,*1 colors 1.90 1.80
Columbia Boll Booling, 8 ply, per roll 3.50
Columbia Slate Surface Roofing, per roll 3.80

This roofing can also be shipped from Boston.
No order accepted for less than four rolls. 

Columbia Shingle Stain, ordinary colors 1 85 1.80
Columbia Snow White Knamcl 4.25
Columbia Varnish Stains 2 9 0
Columbia Flat Wall Finish 2.85 2.75
Columbia Spar Varnish 3.75 3.65

All orders ami communications promptly attended to

C O L U M B IA  A G E N C Y
315 l’ond Street, South Weymouth, Mass.

* A NNOUNCEMENT

i;

NORFOLK CLUB BOWLING
Although Team 5, Capt. Loud, lost 

all four points Feb. 23 to Team 3, 
Capt. Baker, It continued in the lead 
in the’ Boston Pin tournament Monday 
morning. Team 7 Is a close second, 
and Team 3 showing up well. The 
standing Monday morning was

Lost Pln{all
7 8569
8 8454
6 6826

12 8171
13 8111
12 6763
13 8158 

8018

THE PRICES OF MANY OK OUR 
LINES OK •

Corsets and brassieres
HAVE BEEN REDUCED

OUR AIM IS SERVICE ALWAYS
To give this service we have the quality nnd 

value in the merchandise combined witli our 
personal attention to the selecting and fitting 
of each Corset and Brngsicre. In addition to 
this, wc now have lowered pryecs.

Popular makes and our own LYNE1TE— 
at prices to suit every purse and figure from

$1.00 to $15.00 
THE CORSET SHOP

S. E. DUNPHY
No. 8 Maple Street, Quincy, Mass.

N°

rANDA«y403
- S elf-R e d u c in g

Team
5 F. E. Loud 17
7 A. E. Brackett 16
3 H. D. BaMer 14
8 P. Wolfe 12
4 F. C. Stone 11
6 S. W. Robinson 8
2 A. M. Blanchard 7
1 W. Phllbrick 6

The dally results for the week Ind- j
lng Feb. 26 were:

Monday, Feb. 21, Team1 1 rolled 
Team 7. H. G. Soule was high man

WHEN A PLEASANT DRINK IS DESIRED 
, ASK FOR

C E N P A L  S E L T Z E R
Sterilized thoroughly by the most up-to-date modern 

machinery, and put up in a modern way.
They are pure, beathful and nutritious to drink

GENERAL SELZER MFG. GO.
76-80 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE, QUINCi

Telephone, Quincy 1564 i

' “A .poet is born, not made”, wa are 
informed, but amateur poets shoulu 
make It a practice never to be born.—- 
Seat Pleasant (Md.) Sentinel.

We’ll Send the Flowers You
w ith a single 123 and a  3-string total 
326. Each team  took two p o in ts ., 
Totals 1406 to 1383.

W ednesday, Feb. 23, Team  ? rolled 
Team  5. S. Osborne led with a  high 
single 115 and a 3-string to tal 323. 
Team  3 took all four points, rolling 
1440 to  1317.

Thursday, Feb. 24, Team  2 rolled 
Team  6. S. W. Robinson, captain 
Team  6, rolled, the highest single 142 
and 3-string to tal 375 in the tourna
ment. Team  6 took all four points, 
rolling 1399 to  1284.

Friday, Feb. 25, Team  4 rolled Team 
8. N. Belcher led with a high single 
110 and a  3-string total 307. Team  
4 took three points and Team 8 took 
one point. Totals 1363 to 1247.

order, exactly atYhe time de
sired, and they will be beautiful 
in their freshness. Such a 
present is always received with 
pleasure. We have plants, 
fancy baskets trimmed with 
greens and other novelties

JOHNSON’S 
Flower Store

1361 Hancock St., Qnincy Square
Tel. Quincy 275-W

—Scribner’s for March 1921 has an 
unusual number of very Interesting 
articles by well known writers." South 
African Memories" by J. Hava Ham- 
n.cnd: "Immigration” by Edwin Grant 
Conklin: “My Brother”, bv Corinm 
Roounrelt Robinson and writings by 
Whiting Williams * * 1 Sewal). J.
O P. Bland, all make the
expy interesting

Electric Service
now w ithin the reach of all

W IR E  YO U R  H O U SE  NO W
/  .

Take advantage of this special 10 light proposition
Complete, ready to light, 

including Mazda lamps and 
all outside connections.

Chain Pull Sockets 
S 5 8 . S O

In addition tde first 25 houses fill receive a 6 lb. Electric Iron
/  ------ CALL OB WRIT# ------

P. F. LANDREY
Electric Costractor, East Wcyaoutk, Mem .

TELEPHONE, WEY. 265 J
%

Parlor 3 light
Dining-room 2 light
Hall 1 light
Cellar / 1 light—1 sv
Kitchen 1 light
2 chambers 1 light each
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Large Appropriations
At Town Meeting

Probably one of the quietest and per
haps tho quickest. of Town Meetings 
that has occurred in Weymouth under 
u system that has been in practice 
nearly 300 years, occurred Monday 
night at Odd Fellows hall, East Wey
mouth.

Tho attendance was not us large os 
many had been led to believe or an
ticipate it would be. Perhaps many 
stayed at home, not wishing to get 
Into a crowded hall; so that tlioir were 
seats for everybody !fnd a lew over 
for those that did attend.

A goodly number of ladies exercised 
this their first privilege to sit and 
deliberate, If they so cured, with the 
other voters on any article in the 
warrant.

But none to o ad v an tag e  of this, 
which may prove to be their last 
chance in the old form of town govern
ment.

As the yea and nay votes came on 
the warrant questions, one would often 
hear the soft feminine voices above 
the others, showing that the new vot
ers were taking part in the voting.

Too much credit cannot be given 
to the (presiding officer for the very 
prompt way, clear ennunciation and 
impartial rulings as he discharged his 
duties In the smooth and pleasant way 
tho meeting was conducted. It was a 
ciedit to the town and all its voters 
and perhaps a surprise or a little dis
appointment to the new voters who 
had heard many tales of long 
heated arguments, eloquent speeches 
and all that have made town meetings 
fnmoua for length and excitment.

TOWN MEETING
The 296th town meeting of Wey

mouth wm duly called to order at 7.20 
Monday evening by Town Clerk Mer
chant. Olathe motion of Hon. George 
Li. Barnes, duly seconded and carried 
the reading of all the Articles was 
dispensed with and the Town Clerk 
read only the closing statement, that 
the constable had duly notified all the 
voters of the date, time and place and 
nature of the business of those here 
assembled.

A motion bv Prince Tirrell placed 
the n am e of fSenrtre Li. Barnes In nom
ination for Moderator, which was sec
onded and carried. Mr. Barnes then

assumed the chair for tho work of the 
evening, after being duly sworu by 
Town Clerk Merchant.

(Continued on Page 9)

IcleThe bearing the Articles containing 
appropriations thut were parsed at 
the Town Meeting will Jiuvr on the 
lux rate this year, shows that the 
town must raise the sum of $436,841.23 
besides tho $63,112.50, under the Head
ing Water Department.

With only one exception’ all the 
recommendations of the Appropriation 
committee were accepted; the excep
tion being in Article 42, which calls 
for $500 for Emerson street.

This means that unless there arises 
some extfaorclinary expenditure, or 
subsequent town meetings make ad
ditional appropriations the tux rate 
will be about the same as last year. 
This also depends o a  a fair amount 
of new building for the new year, for 
there is no place where anv big in
crease in the present valuation can 
be mude, except in new construction.

A Boston paper reports that only 
four women attended the Town Meet
ing. but in Justice to the latter and 
their first town meeting, the poll 
check list shows there were three 
times the above number present.

to the male voters Wards 2 and 
6 were represented the best, with a 
few more in attendance from Ward 1 
than from Wards 3, 4, and 6, where 
the honors were about even.

The total on the check list showed 
nearly 340 answering to their names.

MEETING OP SELECTMEN
A brief meeting of the Board was 

held lost Monday, followed by a longer 
session of the Overseers of the Poor.

The Board does not genenrally meet 
election day, but in order to clear up 
unfinished business It will meet. Next 
week there will be a meeting of both 
old and new boards.

NEW PASTOR
Rev. Dr. Charles H. Murch, Who has 

accepted a call to become pastor of 
the Second Universallst c h u r c h  
preached his first sermon last Sunday 
morning. Mr. Murch was born In Bos
ton, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
L. Murch. Ho received Ills elementary 
education In the Rice school and at
tended Boston Latin and Penetant 
Seminary and upon graduating ac
cepted a position as teacher in the 
Cook school at Havana. Cuba. In 1887 
lie entered Colgate College, N. Y„ and 
graduated in 1891 as a Presbyterian 
and in 1893 ho graduated from the 
Hamilton Theological Seminary. In 
1895 he accepted the pastorate fit 
Mornlngslde, N. Y„ of the First •Pres
byterian church, having after a period 
of two years, to preach in the Union 
InstitutiQnnl church at Buffalo. N. Y., 
remaining there for three years when 
he resigned to take the Union church 
in Buffalo, where his Sunday school 
had an enrollment of 2500 .pupils.

In 1910 Dr. Murch became a Univer
sallst and conducted drives fo** chari
table and educational* institutions of 
that denomination, lntor filling pas
torates in Hudson and Canton, N. Y.

At the breaking out of the World 
War he left, for overseas service with 
the Y. M. C. A. and was later trans

ferred to the French lines, where ht> 
carried oh welfare work until he wus 
sent homo as a casual, having been 
gassed and wounded. Since his re
covery he has conducted dtives for 
educational and hospital organizations 
in Toronto, Can.; Santonie, TV.xus; ami 
Little Rock. Arkansas.

Dr. Murch Is married and lias three 
children. Mrs. C. E. S. Snm’wnld of 
New York, Miss Gladys Murch'at home 
and Charles 11. Murch Jr. of Roches 
ter. N. Y.

The^ subject chosen by Dr. Murch 
for hijj first sermon was “Man”, and ; 
he was greeted by an unusually large 
audience; ho said in part-

“If man, were to know himself he 
shodld be a student of nuthrofrology, 1 
anatomy, physiology, psychology and 
histology and to discard the frightful 
burden of fear that humanity nas car- j 
ried over for the last 500,000 years."

With the advent of a now pastor 
all tho departments have showed a 
largo gain with increased interest in 
their work. Several special meetings 
liBve been called and the Y. P. C. U. 
lias announced a “Rally” and sunner 
for the, young people of SouGi Wey
mouth and nearby towns to be hold 
on Sunday night, March 20. The 
meeting Is to be addressed by Dr. 
Murch.

To Vote “Yes” or “No”

OTHER TOWN MEETINGS v
Arlington had the greatest election 

yet held under the* limited Cown meet
ing idea; 37 women are elected town 
meeting members. 1

BATES OPERA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

SATURDAY, MARCH 12

W allace Reid in “Sick Abed”
Episode No, 1—Eddie Polo in “The V anishing Dagger”

Matinee 2.30 Evening at 8.00

TUESDAY. MARCH 15

D oro thy  Gish In  “ R em odeling a  H usband
Dancing 8 to 11.00 DeNeill’a 5-piece Orchestra

99

COAL
ALL

OF COAL
FRANKLIN and WHITE ASH

HAND

GT IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Emerson Coal A  Grain Go.
r ‘ I N C . ' 1*  ■

COAL /
WEY.
430

'000000000000000000000*000000000000* * * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * *
COAL

But for the fact that two referendum 
questions are to bo submitted to the 
voters, tho Annual Town Meeting ir. 
Weymouth next Monday would almost 
go by default, for there is absolutely 
no contest for any of the town offices 
to bo filled. This does not mean that- 
that wo are to Juive no new town 
officers; for there will be a very im
portant change In the Board rf Select
men. Two gentlemen. Bradford Hawes 
and George L. Newton, who have 
served faithfully for over 25 years, do 
dined a reelect Ion, and two new men 
(have been nominated without opposi
tion.

One referendum question calls for n 
vote on the liquor question in a new 
form—Shall licenses be granted for 
the sale of nqn-intoxicating liquors? 
There shoifld be a large NO majority.

The other question is a very im
portant one. For nearly 300 years 
ALL the voters of Weymouth have 
had a voice In the tran«iaction of town 
business, particularly in the appropria
tion of money. Now it is proposed to 
deprive 97 percen of the voters of this 
privilege, and delegate the duties to 
3 percent of the voters. Just when 
the women thought they were to have 
the privilege of voting in town affairs,

Two Questions
they may lose it. Probtbly a few 
women will be elected as ‘town meet
ing mombers”, but the total of men 
and women on this council will tie 
less than 200. ,

Tho proposed Ac.* ns passed by the 
Legislature of 1921 should have boon 
printed in full by the Selectmen, that 
men and woman might carefully study 
ils (provisions before election day. ami 
vote intelligently. Because of tho ab
sence of this information sdme are 
inclined to vote NO on acceptance of 
the Act. The Gaztftte-T/ansript gives 
a synopsis of the Act.

(Continued on Page 16)
REBEKAH VISITATION

A large gathering witnessed tho 
visitation of District Deputy Mrs. 
Marion E. Thompson of Dorchester, 
with hcr> marshall Mrs. Paine and 
suite Tuesday evening to S*eadfast 
Rebeknh lodge at Odd Fellows hall. 
East Weymouth.

Many visitors were present from 
nearby lodges, representing Braintree. 
Brockton. Cohnsset, Hinghnm and 
North Aldington.

Supper was served to over 200 in 
the lower hall and then business of 
the evening consisted of working 
degrees upon over 20 candidates.

t0040000000C 0 0* * 4 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 * * * ************************

FOGG OPERA HOUSE
Saturday. March 12

Mat. 2.30 P.M . Eve. 8.0q P.M.

A1 Christie’s
SIX REEL 

COMEDY DRAMA

“So Long Letty”
KKOM f

OLIVER MOROSCO’S 
Delightful Success

SERIAL and COMEDY

Thursday. March IT
Matinee at 4 P. M.
Eve. at 8 P. M.

UY SPECIAL REQUEST

MAURICE TOURNEUR
PKK8BMTS

“The Last of The! 
Mohicans”

---- BY —
JAMES FKN1MORE COOPERj

SCIENIC PICTURES and 
WEEKLY N EW S

M ATINEE PRICE LIST—Children, 15c ; Adults, 25c. War Tax ! 
EVENING PRICE—Children, 20c; Adults, 25c ; Reserved Seats, 30c j

DANCING 40c
V r r j T f f r r f T r n ------------ --------- ------- ------------------------ ------------------

Why Not Share Your Wash Day 
Burdens With Us ?

Housework moves ever so much faster when there are two 
to do it. That is why we are inviting you to share your wash day 
burdens with us. With our Modern Washing Machines ns shown 
above, and the careful selection of alfwashing materials used, we 
are able to furnish you with the superior work we are presenting 
to our ever increasing patronage.

LAUNDRY BAGS FOR SALE

Monarch Wet Wash Laundry
EAST WEYMOUTH

Telephones—Laundry, Wey. 530; Residence, Wey. 397-W

t ***** * * * *** * * *******0*0*00000*00000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .

4th WEEKLY SALE
11—March 18

Six Only— H artford  Non-Skid A uto Shoes
30x3$. REGULAR PRICE 820.25—$  |  7 . 2 5

5 Gals. Mobile A Auto Oil
REGULAR PRICE 85.75—$ 4 . 7 5  

\  Bring Your Cans

W eed Chains, all sizes, 10 per cent off list

‘3

Broad Street, East Weymouth Telephone 272-J
*********************0000*****00000*004I004000*0040004

__T H E  N E W

O B P H 1 U M
COLUMBIAN SQUARE 
SOUTH WEYMOUTH

THE HOME OF “MASTER" PHOTO-PLAYS
SATURDAY, MARCH 12

Mary Miles Minter in "Sweet Lavender”
7th Episode—RUTH ROLAND i n “  RUTH OF THE ROCKIES"

Latest Fez New* Tepics #f the Dejr Sm I  Pellard Cia r iy
Matinee at 2.30 Evening at 8.00 _ _ L_ _

.  TUESDAY, MARCH 15 ^

Eugene O'Brien in "The Figurehead”
Latest Fes News Ferd Educetioaal Sue»kiae Ceescdjr

Matinee at 4.00 Evening at 8.00

THURSDAY. MARCH 17

Owen Moore in "Th*» Poor Simp”

OPERA
HOUSE FELLOWS

E ast Weymouti^
Matinee 2.30 SATURDAY. MARCH 12

H
presents

Eve. 7.45

King Vidor ~ ~ 1 The Family Honor”
KING OK THE CIRCUS—4th Episode 

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE SUNSHINE COMEDY

MONDAY, MARCH 14 Eve. 7.45

G e o .M e lfo rd 'ss .‘Behold My Wife’ llgreatest 
production

A thrilling love story of Red Blood and Blue 
—  w it u  —

Milton Sills Elliott Dexter Mabel Scott

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 Eve. 7.45

James Oliver Curwood’s
“The Courage of Margie O’Doont” 1
PATHE NEWS “ Silent Avenger " —No. 4 BATHE COMEDY

THURSDAY, MARCH 17
TWO SHOWS IN EVENING — 6.30 and 8.30 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NIGHT

C A T H O L IC  A R T  P IC T U R E  C O R P .  i
t*UESKNTS

“The V ICT IM ”
IRISH CONCERT9

• Joseph Eckler and Grace Donovan, Soloists
0 0 9 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 * 0 0 0 * 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

\
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v.
tor) nnu .

>h of Charles Evans Hughes, secretary of state, 
.used by Herbert Hoover, secretary of commerce. 

Poland (left) at a military review near Paris,

2— Residence on S street, Washington,
3— Presidents Millenmd of France (cen-

NEW iflEWOF 
CU 4TEVENTS

Allies, Rejecting the Counter-Pro
posal of the Germans,

Issue an Ultimatum

WILL OCCUPY RHINE CITIES
Armed Force Will Be Applied Imme

diately—French Troops Ready to 
Move—President Harding's Inau

gural Address Indicates His 
Attitude Toward League 

of Nations.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
"Kolossal,” which used to be the fa

te adjective of the Germuns, may 
be applied to their nerve as dis- 

ed in the counter proposals on 
r 'ons, submitted to the supreme 

cou- London by Foreign Minister
B’ ids colleagues. The world
hi. ’• from them something
lnai he way of un offer, but
the ». " the proposal was,
amazing unofficial Germany.
Lloyd Get ' v-'**>rd it with
lU-concenlet. >t
statement of ihe
does not merit e 
discussion.”

This was followed by an ultimatum 
In which the German delegates were 
Informed that if Germnny did not ac
cept the fundamental conditions laid 
down by the supreme council in Paris 
the nllies would take immediate steps. 
First of those steps will be the occupa
tion by allied troops of the cities of 
Duisburg, Dusseldorf and Ruhrort; 
second, each allied country will place 
on German merchandise such a tax as 
It may deem proper; third, a customs 
boundury will be established along the 
Rhine under allied control. Germnny, 
said Premier Lloyd George in Ills reply 
to the Germun proposal, would be per
mitted to suggest no modifications of 
the Paris decisions except as to con
ditions of puyment.

Doctor Simons answered that the 
German position had been misunder
stood, and that he would reply on 
Monduy to the ultlmutum.

Briefly stated, Simons proposed thut 
Germany pay the allies as wur repa
rations ubout 30,000,000,000 gold marks 
—approximately $7,500,000,000—which 
Is about one-seventh of the sum de- 
luuudcd by the allies. Also, the offer 
was conditioned on two provisions, 
thut Germany be accorded free com
mercial privileges throughout the 
world, and thut Upper Silesia, where 
u plebiscite soon is to be held, shull 
remain Germun.

Especially impudent wus the sugges
tion to capitalize Germany’s repara
tion payments through un luteruu- 
tlouul loan to be divided urnong allied 
countries und held free from luxation 
in all countries. This meant thut the 
Germans wuut the allies to furnish 
them the money to pay their debts by 
allowing the Germans to offer so at
tractive an Investment that It would 
outshine other securities uud be made 
still more attractive through the sur
render of tax revenues by the allied 
governments.

Meanwhile the French, anticipating 
the outcome of the conference, were 
getting ready to enforce payment by 
Germany. Their pluus for military 
action were prepared und submitted 
by Marshal Foch, aud after prolonged 
discussion Lloyd George was per
suaded to agree to Great Britain’s par
ticipation in the use of urrned force. 
A French officer in London said French 
long-range guns had already been 
moved forward to a position from 
which they commanded Essen where 
the Krupp works are located. Field 
artillery, cavalry and tank and ar
mored car formations were held in 
readiness for the advance, aud the air 
Squadrons were awaiting the word to j 
"take off.” At Coblenz it was stated 
that the American troops, in the event j 
of an allied advance, would merely 
continue to occupy the actual lines 
uow held by them.

Belgium U ready to act with France !

and Britain In the Essen-Dusseldorf 
district. She had 13,000 troops on the 
Rhine ntnl has sent two more divi
sions there. The French hnve 150,000 
men In the occupation zone and 200,- 
000 In reserve close by.

Among the Interesting slde-llghts 
on the "poor mouth” presented by the 
Germans* Is the Information nffordea 
by n relluble American officer who has 
recently made a thousand-mile motor 
cnr trip through the chief agricultural 
and Industrial districts of Germany. 
He says that Germuny can pny the 
sums demanded; that he s h w  every
where nmnzlng evidence of productive 
labor and growing wealth.

All American eyes were turned 
toward Washington on Friday when 
Warren G. Harding wus inaugurated 
President, und all American ears were 
open to hear what he had to say of 
the policies that shall control his ad
ministration. The ceremonies were 
Simple und dignified, In conformity 
with the wishes of Mr. Harding. The 
new President, In his uddress, left no 
one in doubt as to his attitude townrd 
the League of Nations as now consti
tuted. Much of wlmt he said was de
voted to the general subject of inter
national relations. He asserted that 
America had proved the wisdom of 
Its Inherited policy of non-lnvolveinent 
In old world affairs; that It can be a 
party to no permanent military alli
ance; that it can enter into no polit
ical commitments nor ussume any 
economic obligations “which will sub
ject our decisions to any other than 
our own authority.” At the same time, 
he snld, America Is ready to associate 
itself with all other nations for con
ference and counsel; to seek ways to 
bring about approximate disarma
ment; to promote mediation, concilia
tion and arbitration, and to establish 
a world court for the disposition of 
Justiciable questions submitted by 
agreement.

To his fellow citizens President 
Ilnrdlng made an eloquent plea for 
“the resumption of our onward, nor
mal way,” for 'sane reconstruction 
nfter the devastation of war, for re
adjustment with care and courage 
without nny wild experiments. Said 
he: “We must face u condition of 
grim reality, charge off our losses nnd 
start afresh." For his part, he prom
ised administrative efficiency nnd 
economy, lightened tax burdens, ade
quate credit facilities, sympathetic 
concern for all agricultural problems, 
omission 6f unnecessary interference 
of government In business, and an 
end to government’s experiment In 
business.

Among the Interesting tilings which 
Mr. Harding hopes to bring ubout, ac
cording to unofficial announcement, is 
the creutlon of n “ministry of de
fense" under n cabinet officer, to con
trol the nutional defenses on lund, on 
sea und In the air. This, of course, 
would mean the consolidation of the 
War and Navy departments. It is 
said the plan meets the approval of 
both Secretary of War Weeks and 
Secretary of the Navy Denby, and 
that both of them have agreed to give 
way If the plan Is adopted.

In the last hours of Its life the 
congress reached agreement on the 
army appropriation bill and It went 
through with provisions fixing the 
strength of the armg for the next 
year ut 150,000. The house had put 
the figure ut 150,000 and the senate 
wanted 175,000, so the result Is a 
compromise in which the upper 
house yielded most. The bitterest 
struggle was over the naval appro
priation bill in the senate, the con
troversy being over the $100,000,000 
added to it by the naval committee. 
This fight prevented the passage of a 
number of measures, among them the 
soldiers’ bonus bill, against which 
Senator Thomas of Colorado threat
ened to filibuster.

Contrary to predictions, the house 
Judiciary committee took the charges 
against Judge Landis In all serious
ness, aud presented a report recom
mending that they be fully investi
gated by the next congress. The re
port said that If It were true that 
Judge Landis hud accepted the posi
tion of baseball arbiter while holding 
his judlciul position—aud of course 
that Is true—his action was "at least 
Inconsistent with the full and ade
quate iierfonuance of the duty of 
United States District judge, aud that

snld net would constitute n serious Im
propriety on' the part of the Judge.”

Jude Landis’ reply to this wns to 
refer to his statement of last Decem
ber. when he sulci: “They will never 
itnpeueh ine. If both houses of con
gress by n majority vote pass a reso
lution expressing disappointment at 
my attempt to benefit 10,000,000 per
sons who hnve a whole-hearted Inter
est In basebnll, I will send my resig
nation ns n federal judge to Wash
ington by telegram.”

John Skelton Williams retired 
Wednesday ns comptroller of the cur
rency, and In accepting tils resigna
tion President Wilson took occasion 
to comment on the "gross Injustice” 
done Mr. Willlnins by the senate ̂ mak
ing committee, which had prevented 
his confirmation. One of Mr. Wil
liams’ Inst official acts was to chnrge 
the United States Steel corporation 
with exnetlng excessive nnd unjusti
fied prices for Its Iron nnd steel prod
ucts. The accusation wns vigorously 
denied by E. H. Gary, chairman of 
the corporation.

The house committee which investi
gated the doings of the shipping 
bourd made a report recommending 
the transfer of the functions of the 
bonrd to nn executive department be
cause whut is needed is more central
ization of administrative authority 
than can be had with a large board. 
The committee found there hncl been 
wnste, Inefficiency and Inck v f co
ordination in the work of the board, 
but found no evidence “to prove that 
dishonest or fraudulent motives ac
tuated nny member of the shipping 
bonrd of trustees of the Emergency 
Fleet corporation.” Specifically, 
Charles M. Schwab and It. W. Boll
ing, brother-in-law of Mr. Wilson, 
were exonerated from charges of In
terested action. In general, the bonrd 
wns praised for “the most remark
able achievement in shipbuilding the 
world has ever seen.”

A small side door In the temple of 
Janus has been thrown open in honor 
of Panamn and Costa Ricu, which 
smnll republics seeyi determined to 
go to wur over Coto, a piece of ter
ritory which contains valuable oil de
posits and which is claimed by both. 
Indeed, hostilities already have bro
ken out, n “battle" has been fought 
mid several soldiers have been killed. 
A small detachment of Costa Ricans 
that had occupied the disputed terri
tory was attacked by a Panmnan force 
nnd defeated. The excitement In both 
countries Is Intense, and In the city 
of Panama a war-mad mob even at
tacked the presidential mansion be
cause President Porrns had d( dared 
himself In favor of a diplomat • set
tlement of the quarrel. At latt it re
ports Costa Rican forces were be
ing rushed to the Coto district. It 
was believed some of them would be 
landed on the eastern shore of 
Burlca point to cut off the Panamans 
from their supplies. As this shore 
was given to Panama under the arbi
tration ruling of Chief Justice White 
In 1914, It was feared the United 
States might be Involved, under the 
assumption that It Is obligated to pro
tect the territorial Integrity of Pan
ama.

Many stories, more or less detailed, 
of widespread revolt In Russia tymlnst 
the soviet rule huve been coming to 
the outer woyld, usually by way of 
Finland. Hundreds of thousands of 
workmen, hungry, cold and without 
employment, were said to huve opened 
war on the Bolshevik urmles and rul
ers, and, especially In Petrogrud, there 
were heavy casualties. These reports 
lacked confirmation, und were de
clared false by the soviet authorities. 
Recent dispatches from Helsingfors 
said the soviet government had not 
lost control and that Lenin wus prom
ising the workmen ull the relief in 
his power.

In the death of Champ Clark of 
Missouri, former speaker, the country 
lust a distinguished citizen uud the 
Democratic purty one of Its strongest 
members. He never entirely recov
ered from his defeat for the presiden
tial nomination In the Baltimore con
vention and of, late years hud been 
comparatively Inactive, but bis life 
record is oue of earnest aud at rime? 
eminent labor for bis country.
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T A K E  TIN E 
I T O  i 
S M I L

THE ONLY WAY.

"Wlmt nre you doing?” snld the 
manager of the hotel. "Do you want 
to asphyxiate yourself nnd die on our 
hands?"

“Wlint’s the matter with you?”
“You’ve gone nnd blown out the 

gas.”
“Nothin’ of the kind. 1 mn entitled 

to the use of tljs  gas, ain’t I?”
“Yes."
"Well, I enn’t get nny satisfaction 

by lighting it. The only way I can 
get my money’s worth Is to sit here 
nnd smell It!" /

Subtle Strategem.
“Did yon advise that tenderfoot to 

provide himself with n gun?”
“Yes," snld Cactus Joe. "And bo 

did the rest of the boys.”
“I thought he was the most un

popular man In Crimson Gulch.”
"He is. And there Isn’t a chance 

of his foolin’ around with a gun twen
ty-four hours without hurtln’ hlsself 
more or less considerable."

THE NEW KIND 
8he: I understand that Mrs. Ticks 

Is suelng her husband for divorce on 
thS','Qrounds of non-support.

Ha: Why her huaband Is as good 
and faithful a husband as there Is.

8he: Well you see Mrs. Ticks Is 
running for the Legislature on the 
Republican ticket and her husband 
Is a Democrat

Advice.
A dvice th a t  m ay  be  p ro ffered  

O ften  Alls a  book.
A  m illion  k in d s a re  o ffered ,

,  B u t on ly  one s e t s  took.

A Personal Misfortune.
"Just because your candidate was 

defeated, you don’t think the country 
Is .going to pot, do you?”

“No,” said the melancholy citizen, 
“I don’t. But since my candidate 
promised me n Job If he got elected, 
I don’t see what’s to prevent me from 
going to pot.”

Went Too Fast
Jack—Yes, I had a little balance In 

the bank, but I got engaged two 
months ago, and now—

Muriel—Ah, love makes the world 
go round.

Jack—Yes, but I didn’t think It 
would go round so fast as to make me 
lose my balance.

Lesser of Two Evils.
He (after third collision with other 

couples)—I vus ufruld you didn’t like 
my dancing.

She—Oh, I would much rather dance 
with you myself than have you bump 
Into me all the evening.

GETTING THE BLAME 
Dusty Dick: I see Uncle 8am has 

bean sailing a good many ships bars 
lately, Ralph.

Rusty Ralph: I recon the 18th
Amendment’s responsible far dat, 
easin’ as how It dona away with all 
the schooners.___________

What a Wonder Is.
H e la a  w onder.

People  te ll, ■
W hen  g iven  a  ta s k  

H e  does It well.
8ame View as Our Own.

Housewife—Why did you leave your 
last place? Wasn’t your work con
genial?

Hobo—Lady, no work Is congenial.
Not Appropriate.

A Friend—Why do you object to he- 
Ing called colonel, squire?

The Squire—Well, I never was In 
the army, I don’t make speeches, 
don’t swear, and never take a drink, so 
honestly I don’t feel that I have any 
claim to the title.

Takes No Chances.
“Y’our huslmud seems always to re

member your wedding anniversary.” 
"Yes, hut don’t give b in  the credit. 

I take pains every year ts Bee that 
he doesn’t forget it.”

&
N e v e r  a  F a c t  W i th o u t  a  C a u se

“ Quality Is Paramount”
This famous adage was never more aptly applied than 
to the ever increasing demand for our products.

ASK FOR OUR

FRENCH AMERICAN
A Special ICE CREAM’ we are making that cannot 
be beat for richness or purity — A Velvetice Product.

Boston Ice Cream Co.
77 Federal Avenue, Quincy

TELEPHONE QUINCY 1780

S elect c:l 
Stock

<-resh
twined

FOR HEAT

G O A L
CLEAN COAL

..is..
Our Specialty

X

J .  F .  S h e p p a r d  &  S o n s ,  In c .
EAST BRAINTREE QUINCY

Telephones :—Braintree 25 Quiaey 232-W er 2429

C Y L I N D E R S  
R E C  R O U N  D

Oversize Pistons Fitted
W E MAKE

AXLES, WRIST PINS AND BUSHINGS
FOR ALL CARS

GENERAL MACHINE WORK

JOHN F. KEM P & CO.
W. B. Mathewson, Prop.

232 Water St., Quincy Adams, Mass.
TELEPHONE QUINCY 2861 M ESTABLISHED 1890

g a ia a w a v a N ia a a a ia a N ia w ia N iN W M W iN w w w a iw a N ia a a a  i

Dr. M c K N I G H T - - T h e  One-Price Dentist
High-Class Dentistry—Lowest Prices

Full Stl Teeth as low as $ 8  
Gold Tooth Free««pita h <n m
MY GUARANTEE — NO FIT, NO PAY

Best Crown and Bridge Work
$ 5  and S 7

All other Dental work at proportionately 
low rates.

Consultation and Examination FREE.
d r . Mc k n i g h t , ir*

1382 Haaceck St. Tel. Quiaey 3170 
LADY ATTENDANT. OPEN EVENINGS

W O O D
ORDER YOUR WOOD OP THE

Hingham Wood Co.
Phone, Hingham 226-M or Hingham 638-n

4
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Storage B oom s
far F n k n  m i Ote Mirtliadbi

c .  w / j o r s

159 Middle 8treet, East Weymouth
Second Hand Furniture For Sole

Tal. J42-M

Carey & Curran
H IQ R  GRADE

PLUMBING AND HEATING
G e h e r a i . R e p a ir s

S IS  Bread Street • East Weymouth
Tel. 988-R tf, 4

JOHN N E ILSO N
Jew eler

Jacksea Square East Weymeuth

RAY O. M ARTIN
Plambing and Halting

Stoves and Ranges, new and second* 
hand; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous
. . G  .e n w o o d  R a n g e s . .

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103*R

T. J. C O N N O R
Practical Plumber

Stiaa, Hot Water ill Win Air Hitting
Sheet Metal Work 
deneral Repairing

.»
Estimates cheerfully given.' 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St., South Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 184-J

Insure Your Automobile
AGAINST

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass.

TeL 513-M
Beat Companies Lowest Rate

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.

GAZETTE ADO. PAY BE8T

FAKE PA SSPO R T S TO AM ER ICA

Paris Police Arrest Suspects With 
Counterfeit Polish Blank 

Forme and Stamps.

Paris.—Scores of counterfeit Polish 
passports have been Issued In the last 
few weeks to persons going to the 
United States, according to the Paris 
police, who say they were Rold for from 
500 to 1.000 francs to persons to whom 
the authorized Polish consulate refused 
to give vises.

A traveling hag full of blank forms 
and rubber stamps, one of which was 
the counterfeit American form, was 
taken by the police who watched a 
bogus consulate until a mon known ns 
the former Rnsslnn Lieutenant Szl- 
mnnskv went there for his outfit. This 
brought about the arrest of his two 
confederates.

M A R K S GERMAN HIGH T ID E

Monument Unveiled Leae Than Fif
teen Miles From Paris, Where 

Enemy Wae Halted.

Senile, France.—In the humlet of 
Louvres, a few kilometers south of 
here on the road to Purls, an obelisk 
some 12 feet high, surmounted by the 
statue of a French soldier, has just 
been unveiled. It murks the exact spot 
where, on September 7, 1914, the ad
vance guard of the army of Gen. von 
Kluck was brought to halt a little 
less tlmn IT. miles from Purls.

Aped Indian Never in eed.
Minneapolis. Minn.—John Smith, an 

aged Chippewa Indian, arrived In Min
neapolis recently with his adopted 
son, Tom Smith, to attend the state 
fair. John, who Is 133 yeurs old. has 
become blind since his last visit to 
Minneapolis a year ugo. Ills health 
Is still good, however, he maintains. 
He Is said to be the oldest living In
dian. "I don’t see any more, but I 
still ’like to travel.” the old Indian 
said. With him he brought his blan
ket, upon which he sleeps, never hav 
lng slept lu a bed.

A Nuraary King.
•Old Kin* Cole,” beloved of the 

eereery, was a British king who lived 
•bout A. D. BOO. His accession *BS 
balled wltb joy. To this day •  largo 
earthwork at Oolcheater Is called 
•King Cole’s Kitchen.”

HOME BREW GOOD 
IN SEVERE COLD

TWo Popular Anti-Freezing Sub
stances Wil Prevent Serious 

Damage in Winter.

n iQ U M  CHLORIDE IS CHEAP
It Should Bo Carefully Tested ae It

Frequently Contains Impurities 
and Free Aelde—Alcohol Is 

8omewhat Expensive.

There are two popular and enstly 
obtained antifreezing substances 
which* when used In proper propor
tions will prevent the radiator con
tents from suffering damage during 
cold weather, according to Ernest 
Coter In Motor Life. The first of these 
Is calcium chloride, the other alcohol.

Calcium chloride conies In the form 
of e salt, and Is sold under Its own 
name as well as under various pro
prietary names whleh usually Indicate 
Its freeze-proofing quality. When pur
chased In the open market calcium 
chloride Is cheapest as well as most 
uncertain; It should be tested care
fully, since It frequently contains Im
purities and free acids which attack 
aluminum ns well ns the metal and 
■older of radiators. Blue litmus pnper, 
when moistened with a calcium chlo
ride solution containing acids will 
turn pink. The salt may be neutralized 
by the addition of soda ash or am
monia until the litmus paper no longer 
turns pink.

Amount to Use.
The amount of calcium chloride to 

be used In the cooling system depends 
on the temperatures likely to be en
countered and the cnpnclty of the 
radiator. Two pounds of calcium 
chloride added to each gnllon of wa
ter will keep the mixture from 
freezing at temperatures not lower 
than 19 degrees Fahrenheit. Three 
pounds per gallon will withstand n 
temperature as low as two and a half 
degrees Fahrenheit. Four pounds of 
calcium chloride In each gallon of wa
ter will not freeze at 10 degrees below 
zero.

The calcium chloride should be dis
solved In hot water, and care should 
be exercised that none of the mixture 
Is spilled over the radiator or other 
parts on which It Is apt to leave a 
somewhat unsightly white deposit.

Whatever It lost of the mixture by 
evaporation should he replenished 
from a saturated solution of cnldum 
chloride In water. Such saturated so
lution Is made up by adding the salt 
to hot wnter unfit the liquid refuses 
to dissolve more of the salt and a 
layer of undissolved calcium chloride 
remains at the bottom of the container.

Cleaning Essential.
A point of great Importance Is to 

dean the radiator thoroughly before 
rendering It freeze-proof with calcium 
chloride solution. This cleaning Is 
perhaps most competently done by one 
of the radiator cleaning compounds 
sold by dealers. The cleaning Itself 
serves a twofold purpose. It frees the 
radiator from accumulated rust, scale 
and dirt, and Incidentally Is apt to 
open tiny lenks which previous to the 
cleaning were kept closed by dirt. If 
the cleaning were neglected the cal- 
dum chloride solution would open 
these small leaks in short order, the 
solution, leaking out, would render the 
spot unsightly, and a certain chemical 
action would be set up at the mixture’s 
exit. All thfs is avoided, however, if 
the radiator Is cleaned out and ull 
leaks are repaired before the cooling 
system is filled with antifreezing solu
tion.

Denatured alcohol, enjoys well-de
served popularity with motorists who 
during cold weather render their radia
tors and engine Jackets Immune to 
damage by adding alcohol to the wa
ter. The advantages of alcohol are 
that It does not have any destructive 
action on rubber connections or on 
metal, that It will not forth deposits 
of foreign matter and produces no 
electrolytic effects. The drawbacks of 
alcohol—If they may be called such— 
are, that it la somewhat expensive, 
and that it hotls at lower temperatures 
than water, and must therefore be re
plenished from time to time.

LOCATING DISORDERS 
IN ENGINE CYLINDER

Combination Mirror and Lamp 
Reflects Hidden Parts.

Two Principal Featurea to Be Coneld-
trad In Construction of Davjea 

Are Flexibility and Ilium.
Inatlng Qualities

Unfortunately our eyes ate not like 
those of the lobster, mounted on long 
posts and sticking out of our heads. 
If they were we should hove little 
trouble seeing Into a transmission or 
engine cylinder. Since we are handi
capped by nature’s mistake, we must 
make the best of the situation and 
use tools or devices to suit the occa
sion.

Illustrated below Is a combination 
mirror and lamp, which enn be used 
for inspecting the Inside of the en
gine, the transmission, or the differ
ential.

The mirror should not be more than 
two Inches In diameter, the lamp bulb 
a regular six-volt nnd operated from 
the storage battery.

There are two features to be con
sidered In making the device. First, 
flexibility, nnd second. Illuminating 
qunlltles. Obviously the light will be 
of but little use unless it Is mounted 
on n flexible tube. The ordinary ar
mored enble cover, or flexible metnl

BURIED WITH THEIR HUSBAND

With the Combination Mirror and 
Trouble Lamp You .Can Find That 
Lost Nut or Broken Part.

gasoline hose of small diameter an
swers the purpose very well. With 
this sort of a tubing, the light and mir
ror may he put Into almost Inaccessi
ble places and conditions Inspected.

The second point to be considered Is 
the locntlon of the light bulb. If the 
bulb Is located below the mirror, on 
the tube, It will shine In the eyes of 
the operator. The best location Is 
shown, at the top of the mirror, where 
it can be shielded from the operator’s 
eyes, yet give maximum illumination. 
—Popular Science Monthly.

AVTOrtOMLIC
d m t m x s i m

Ten years ago the automobile was 
considered a luxury to be enjoyed only 
by the rich. • •

• • *
The municipal government of Los 

Angeles leads all other cities In the 
United States with a total of 370 of
ficial automobiles.

• • •
The automobile Industry Is paying 

$143,000,000 annually to the federal 
government, with state fees of $64,- 
000,000 and personal property taxes 
and other fees of $50,000,000..

• • •
A very simple way of cleaning 

valve stems which are under sus
picion of harboring carbon deposits 
Is to Inject a little kerosene in the air 
valve of a carburetor while the engine 
Is running.

• • •
In using a grease gun to fill com

partments with lubricants, It is a mis
take to thrust the nozzle deep into 
the hole, ns this makes the gun hard 
to operate, and results in a lot of the 
grenSe leaking out of the case.

• • •
When the car owner allows his rims 

to become badly rusted, rough par
ticles of the rust and scale act as 
sandpaper would on the inner tube, 
and the result is a worn spot and a 
premature blow.

Wlvee of Mambora of tho Barau Tribo 
of tho Congo Aro Interred Wltb 

■ tho Corpse.

The Barua tribe In the Congo dis
trict of Africa have a number of 
strange and horrible customs, but of 
them all their burial customs are tho 
most terrible. When a man dies s\ 
large grave Is dug. The corpse sod 
his wives—these may be anywhere 
from two to twenty—are escorted to 
the hole with wild music and the In
terested attendance of the entire tribe. 
The chief wife Is thrust Into the hole, 
and the corpse Is then lowered. The 
second wife follows. The dead man’s 
relatives then proceed to break the 
arms and legs of the two wives so 
they cannot get out of the hole. The 
head of the corpse Is placed In the lap 
of the hend wife, and the feet In the 
lap of the second wife.

The rest of the wives are then thrust 
Into the hole, their limbs broken, and 
they are forced to sit In a circle about 
the corpse and Its human supporters. 
The priest chants a few words, and 
everyone falls to with rude shovels, 
dishing earth into the hole.. They nev
er stop until the grave Is full and the 
corpse and the living wives burled far 
under the earth. The howls of the 
wives with their broken limbs and fear 
of the terrible death are drowned by 
the banging of drums and the yells of 
the delighted tribe.

IN TH E NAM E OF RELIG ION!

Weird and Savage Rites Indulged In 
by the Khlysts, 8ect of 

Russian Fanatics.

One of the queer religious sects of 
the world Is the Christs or Khlysts of 
Russia. They hold their meetings In 
their churches with hundreds of men, 
women and children attending. After 
prayers and hymns that last until 
midnight they begin a wild dance amid 
sobs and groans. After this con
tinues for a while they abandon their 
garments and put on white robes and 
white stockings. Candles are lighted, 
and a new dance begins that consists 
of rapidly revolving, the men to the 
right, the women to the left.

In a short time a sort of madness 
falls upon them. They leap, scream, 
beat themselves and each other, In
dulge In wild laughter and cries, and 
then begin to tear oft the garments 
with shouts of “It Is coming, the Holy 
Spirit Is coming 1” They begin to go 
about on all fours, riding on one an
other’s backs, rolling s’*out on the 
floor, biting and scratching one an
other, and at last go entirely insane 
and dash about until they fall ex
hausted. By dawn the church floor 
Is covered with naked men, women 
and children, unconscious and blood
stained.

Weather's Effect on Blrde.
Cold and hunger in England has 

driven armieB of birds, even the wild
est, Into streets and gardens and un
wonted places. Great flocks of green 
plover, which are singularly shy as a 
rule, appeared In the stackyards and 
paddocks of Hertfordshire villages. In 
Buckinghamshire several thousand 
rooks In a flock was no rarity; and 
old scouts came right up to the back 
doors and competed for their food 
with the poultry and the pigs. In Lon
don It was curious to see the pigeons 
feeding busily on the Ice, to the obvi
ous Irritation of the gulls, whose bills 
are useless for securing fragments 
from a hard surface. It was hard to 
be defeated by a land bird In their 
own element. Starlings showed even 
greater ability In picking up morsels 
from the floes and even the water of 
the river, a feat very foreign to their 
nature.

SOMETHING NEW IN AUTOMOBILES

| 9 | ; i

The Boy of IL
The three children were on the 

street car on their way to school—a 
boy and two younger sisters. The sis
ters disputed who was to push the 
button to notify the street car con
ductor to stop the car. The older sis
ter won and held her finger on the 
button for more than a block. Then 
her brother rose, pulled her hand 
away arbitrarily and pushed the but
ton. The older sister stepped Into 
the vestibule, followed by her sister, 
to be the first to step off the car. As 
It stopped, the brother brushed them 
aside and led the way. The slBters 
having alighted, waited for the car to 
go on, but the boy rushed across the 
tracks, Ignoring the warning clanging 

. of the bell by the motorman.

Here le a car, made In Germany, which the manufacturers expect will 
revolutionise the automobile Industry there. It la a four-passenger car of 
an entirely new design, having a ten-hone power engine and a maximum 
speed of 36 miles an hour. The manufacturers claim it will run 27 miles on 
one gallon of gasoline. It sells for about 9300 in American money at the 
present rate of exchange.

Microbes In 8ugar Bowl.
About one per cent of the Cuban 

sugar crop, valued at $1,500,000, la 
each year destroyed by greedy micro
organisms too small to be seen except 
when congregated In crowds of mil
lions. Molds and bacteria are the 
culprits. It is estimated that each 
person in the United States consumes 
81.84 pounds of sugar each year. At 
this rate, 873,000 persons could be sup
plied with the sugur destroyed by 
germs. The sugar loses Its sweetness 
when the molds consume the sucrose, 
Its “sweetening'’ principle.

Marble Cheaper Than Wood.
A report to Washington from the 

American commercial attache In Home 
is to the effect that American lumber 
baa gone to such price heights in the 
Italian market that builders find It 
cheaper to put In marble staircases 
than to build them of wood. Such la 
the combined effect of mill cost, plus 
freight rates, multiplied by the ex
change premium of four to one that 
liuliau buyers have to pay to trans* 
late our money Into theirs.—New Or
leans Timts-Ficayune.

T H E  U N I V E R S \ L  C A R

A FORD SEDAN
IS A VERY PRACTICAL CAR

PRICE

SRTO.OO
DELIVERED

ROY E. LITCHFIELD
Authorized Ford Agent

TELEPHONE HINGHAM 3 

New FORD Cars for Delivery Anywhere

EastWepooth Savings Bank
D E P O SIT S

Go on Interest the 10th of Each Month
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Hours: 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

Coal, Wood and Grain
Reduction in Pricn nf Wood

/
S a w e d  T r a s h  W o o d ,  $ 1 0  p e r  c o r d ,  d e l i v e r e d

A. J. RICHARDS &  SONf
Telephone, Weymouth 51 and 870

The Happiest People on Earth are 
those who own their homes

If you have not bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander 
' help you find one

She has beautiful houses for sale in Weymouth 
and the Braintrees

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M j j

ARE YOU GOING TO BU ILD?  
REMODEL or REPA IR?<9 | t

For over twenty yean I hare served Weymouth's people and have 
attended to the carpenter work for hundreds of property owners.

If you have decided to build or repair do not neglect to consult BA 
I shall be pleased to give you an exact estimate of Juet what your work 
will cost YOU GAIT DEPEITD UPON

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
C H R P E N T E R  B U I L D E R

COMMERCIAL STREET - EAST WEYflOUTH
Telephone Weymouth 536-M

C o a l  -  C o a l  -  C o a l
Beat Quality of All Kinds All-Rail Anthracite Is Buperier

T .  L e a v it t
Successor to

H. M. CURTI8 COAL CO.
YARD—WHARF 8T.. BAST WEYM OUTH Tel. 19

The Sue Rice Studio
AT QUINCY

Has Moved Across the Street to

No. 9  C liveden B u ild in g
^CHILDREN'S PHOTOS A SPECIALTY



W EYM O UTH  GAZETTE A N D  TRANSCRIPT PfMer. Marsh it, 1M1

W E Y M O O T H  g a z e t t e

AND ' TRANSCRIPT 
rnbllnhe4 every Fr1<1»y by th* 

GAZETTE a n d  t r a n s c r ip t  
p u b l is h in g  c o m p a n y

At 58 Oommecctel Htr-et, W eymooth 
TeleBtHM>e W e y m o u th  i*i»
FRANK F. PRESCOTT 

Man M ine Bdilo»
Subscription per Aoomn, I t  M 
Advertising rate* on application

Pn»r»i1 ia Hie P a n  O B ra »» Bo**"’" .  Ma»». 
W,n; ;« u i h  s £ . ) 7 t e M C M

in wh« h thewill p t» ..e  nm.iy IHr m a iW g W "! ‘« « e .lU te  y o 
any e rro r, which may oocar.
tiaement* rUmiM he rorwanied by a n il  Tatlitr than

^ ^ J ^ u ^ r h a M a a  in adarrtlaem enta are deeired, 
noOce .liould ha « iv m  ou Mon.Uy or Tue»d»)r a .

aa po*«ibie bul out la le i tlian lliu raday .

WEYMOUTH, MARCH 11, 1921

WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE
-  Those interested in the costumes 

and customs of the Old World art 
invited to come to tho Baptist, church

Inc of the nark Local Union of Chris-1 —Thorn has Jnet been opened at] —Chart** Beltrln* of 
tlan Endeavor in the Congregational Central Square a cabinet shop for all! "treat is confined to hla 
church. South Weymouth, tonight • hinds of [fpairs and aprclaitta* In 
A full attendance of the members It |wood. F. E. Whipple of the Heights

970 Middle 
homo by 111-

deeired.
—Hare you seen the prices at 

P. Whites markdown sale.—Adr.

EAST WEYMOUTH
—Miss Dorothy Turpel of 1236 Com

mercial street entertained friends from 
Ueachmont over the week-end.

—Mrs. John A. Raymond accom
panied by her daughter, Mrs. LlncotTi 
E. Fulton, are visiting Robert Ray
mond In Mt, Vernon. New ^ork.

—A whist party tn interest of the 
I. O. O. F. ball team will he held 
tonight at thetr hall in East Wey
mouth.

—Watch for those special weekly 
sales of th© J. H. Murray Hardware 
Co., Inc., advertised on the fPst page 
Bargains every week.—Averttsement.

—Miss Charlotte Murphy cf Haw
thorne street was pleasantly surprised 
at the home of her aunt Mrs D. F. 
Kearns on Friday evening. Games, 
music and dancing were enjoyed and j 
refreshments were served by tho 
hostess. Miss Murphy was presented 
with a fountain pen. ' SOUTH WEYMOUTH

-N ew  Spring styles In Lamson & ‘ £  h£
Hubbard flats. Derbys. Soft Felt H a t s . ^ . ^ f ?"• P /..^  w

Is In charge and good work Is guar 
r.nteed.

—The "lost child" call was sounded 
shortly after 7 Saturday evening from 
Are box 2. and a corps of citizens 
assembled to hunt fbr Maurice Daly, 
ihe 2V4-yewr-old son of William T. 
I>aly of Hill street, Weymouth, who 
had gone out to play and failed to

return home. About half an hour 
later J. W. Curtis and Clayton Bemle, 
attracted by faint cries, found the child 
tangled In a briar bush In the heart 
cf Dealers woods near the Hlngham- 
Weymouth line. Maurice was badly 
rcratched by tho briars. The two men 
carried him three-quarters of a mile' 
to his home.

—We note that eoal Is again normal. 
The Emerson Coal & Grain Co. now 
have all sizes of White Ash and 
Franklin.

—Satisfactory work and reasonable 
prices guaranteed on all cellar founds 
tlon or excavating Jobs. Write 282 
East St., East Weymouth, for esti
mates; no charge for latter. It,10*

Game of Life." He will appear in 
different changes of native costume 
nnd exhibit interesting curios.

Clothing Store. 750 Broad street.—Adv. 
—Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Higgins of 

m rAmuiL Chard street aro receiving cor.gratula-
-Speclal Lenten services^ will be tion8 on thc blrth of a da„Khier.

—Tho evening schools finished aheld in the Baptist church .during 
Passion week). The pastor will be 
assisted byv Rev. Frederick MacNeill 
ol Boston.

— Look for tho big markdown sale

Sunday night and hew Rev. E. C-1 WooI Ha,a and Stitched Cloth H a ts> " 08' of, h,s ™ss Allda naker
Condit. a returned miss/hemy of f.a,80 Caps of the ,ttte8t tonos and Curing Inauguration week.
lmrina. who will speak on The (’styles at C. R. DenbroederV Men’s —Mrs. Alvin Thayer oi Hollis

* * "  " *" ‘ street Is much improved from an at
lack of throat trouble, which has kept 
her indoors the past week.

—Owing to a lack of room the local 
___  _ .postotfice Is being enlarged by takdnt,

very successful season last evening. B,p car<* roon1, which hns been uset.
by the Norfolk club, and making other 
alterations, which will be beneficial 
to the postal employes and give them 
larger accommodations for the in 
creasing volume of busfness. An ad 

much credit for the work turned out J^ning room to the clubrooms t» beft»
church will be held in me vestry on this * year. They were tendered a l'nt ,nto ^ ..a ’roorn' to bo
AprU“7. Rev. W. F. Blakslev of Roa- rarty by the members as a token of requirements of a caul t wrai to
l.ndalc, will be tho speaker. appreciation for their hard work , J,lac®£ /  ,1̂  P The work of mak-

-T h e  funeral of Mrs. Lucinda San- Were ,,resenr(,(1 w,th j mese necessary changes is well
bom. widow of William Sanborn took|tt pu™  ®f f  . under way and should be completedtplace from her late home on Broad1 ~ Mr- Mrs. William Mullen of in0?r  wuy

There was only one night this year 
that they were unable to hold a ses
sion. Miss Pauline Knight, who has

at E. P. White’s store, Washington charge of the millinery and Mrs. Eliza
street.—Adv.

—The annual rollcnll of the Ba,ptlst 
ohurch will be held in the vestry on

belli Ahearn the dressmaking, deserve

In tho near future.
—We note that coal is again normal. 

The Emerson Coal & Grain Co. now
street last Friday afternonon. The broad street announce the birth of a 
service was conducted my Rev. C. W. |80n-
Alien, pastor of the First Baptist | ”*rs- "illiam  Murphy of Haw- • ■— whttP A>,h and
church, of which deceased was fo r(bliorno street is confined to her horn? ba\e a 
more than 30 years a member. The i illness. .Franklin.
body was fallen to Wakefield for in-' —Ambrose Ashton of Cedar street I —The March meeting of too Ladles 
Xernient in the family lot. j has re-turned to his work with United, Auxiliary to the Pond P ain Improv. -

—Are von one of the many In E ast1 S,ates Trust C o ' much Improved In ’picnt Association was held in the hall' ,:wiIth- a»er three months leave of on P o n d  street Tuesday evening. Miss
TBraintree. who are enjoying the excel- <,ijSr,nce I Mary Lindsay read a paper on: Cui-

—When you buy a suit, buy a good rent Events.” Mrs. Gny Hartt rta-1 
one. while you’re at it. A pure woo! charge of the entertainment and re 
suit costs more to start with but in fieshments were served. Mrs. RaTpii 
the long run It Is the least expensive Burrell ^presided. • 
thirst cost Isn’t the thing to consider— —Mias Julia Kohler of Washington 
it's the- length of service that counts. D. C., has arrived home, owing to the
Since Taylor tailor-made clothes cost serious Illness of her mother. Mrs.
no more than ready-mades, it would 
seem like good logic to have your 
clothes made to your own measure,

lent modern service of the South 
Ylralrttree Wet Wash Laundry? Thetr 
motto Is: “ToRt Our Service" by tele- 
rbonine Braintree 86 W or 507 M.— 

ement.
is Brava, the Washington 
tailor, was called to Pnlladel- 
... last **riday by the death of

hie sisti 
' had beet 

—Mrs. 
avenue it 
Reedman 

—For Si 
cents doz. 
cents pk.

'very best i 
"Market Grocerv. tel.

—Miss Dorothv M< 
fined to her home on 
an attack of tonsiliti 

—E. P. White is h

vas 21 years old and 
•ouhtry but a month 
i Donovan of Hart

John Kohler.
—This evening the Clark Union will 

hold their quarterly meeting In the
Denbroeder, Dealer in Qjd South Congregational church al'Ask C. R

•nlng Mrs. William , Everything A Man Wears, 750 Broad 7 ^0  ^Everybody’welcome; good speak 
York city. street.—Adv.  ̂ I e^  ‘ A conference of pastors 61 Clark
nlv home e 
Mi t

ness.

BOSTON PIN TOURNAMENT
Monday, Feb. 28. Team 1 rolled 

Team 2. A. M. Blanchard led with 
a high single 127. E. O. Veazle rolled 
the highest 3-string total 342. Team 
2 took three points and Team 1 took 
one point. Team 2 rolled 1500 to 1369.

Tuesday, March 1. Team 3 rolled 
Team 4. F. C. Stone was high man 
with a single 125 and a 3-string total 
31$. Team 4 took three points and 
Team 3 took one point. Team 4 rolled 
1370-to 1355.

Wednesday. March 2, Team 7 rolled 
Team 8. P. Wolfe led with a high 
single 133 and a 3 string total 329. 
Team 7 took three points and Team 
8 took one point. Team 7 rolled 1381 
to 1329.

Friday, March 4. Team 5 rolled 
Team 6. F. E. Loud led with a high 
single 134 and 3-string total 369. Team 
5 took all four points rolling 1496 to
1330.

Standing of teams of Norfolk club 
for week ending March 4.

The standing:
Team Won Lost Pinfall

5 F. E. Loud 21 7 10.065
7 A. E. Brackett 20 3 9,835
3 H. Baker 16 8 8.181
4 F. C. Stone 13 15 9,481
8 P. Wolfe 12 16 9.500
2 A. M. Blanchard 10 14 9,658
6 R. W. Robinson 8 16 8 093
1 W. Philbrfck 7 21 9,387

Last Monday night Team 5 won all
four points from Team 1. Total pin-
fall 1371 to 1327. -

Wednesday night Team 7 won all
four points from Team 3. total pin- 
fe 11 1395 to 1327. Team 8 took four 
points from Team 2, score being 13S5 
to 12V 2.

W. R. C. NOTES
Norfolk County Association G. A. 

R. and W. R. C. will meet In the town 
hall. South Braintree, Wednesday, 
Jdarch 16. at 10.30.

There was a large attendance at 
our meeting on Tuesday. One mem
ber was admitted by. transfer: three 
more to he initiated at our next meet
ing: four visitors were .present from 
the Hlngham Corps.

The candv sale ammounrted to $14: 
thanks to all who made It so success
ful.

Women cause overturn of Citizens 
Comiplttee at Milford.

George Nutting has returned t nion will meet at 4 o’clock in the- 
ome after being confined to a Boston pfternoon.
ios.nital the past month. -M rs. Clyde Coleman of Pleasant
, ,Ma?y People from this section at- street haR recovered from an attack 
tended the funeral at Brockton Sunday grTPpe anJTs able to be out-of-
of John Killory, a former resident here a ^  agafn

eet w in ,! remains were brought here for burial.
—There was a well attended whist•it. mark

—The "Last of the Mohicans” by 
special request at Fogg Opera House- 
Thursday, March 17.

—Mrs. John Kohler of Main street 
is seriously ill at her home with 
pneumonia.

—Dr. Henry F. Brackett Is able to 
attend his duties again at tats office, 
after an absence due to an altabki of

b e e n  s o e p d in g  a w o » k  w l*h h l«  e r a n - 1- ! t a l n n ,e n t  c o n s i s te d  o f  v o c a l a n d  in a t r u - ! C r! i! jv « w tn n  L o u d  o f  W o r c e s te r  In s ti-  ...... ........... ..............a  in - ,. ------ v  'm e n t a l  m u s ic  ' —  N e w to n  lxmki o r w o r c e s i e r  in s n

down sale at his Washington Street, l!ar*y 'n C. hall on Monday by
store.—Adr. ‘ | Service Star Legion in aid cf ex-ser-

—James O’Connor has resigned n«..vlce men at Parker Hill hosnital. 
chauffeur f<v* 1. Bloom 8- Pmi 's  cm-1 Many people from here attended 
>-arki In busino-s for himself. Harold ,*he stepper and social given by the 
Buker has taken his place. | Universal 1st church at Hlngham the

Bovd’ Stewnrt or Wakeflold has:teller part of last week. The enter-

RED TOP FARM 
MILK

We can supply a few more customers 
in South Weymouth. Our Milk ih pro
duced under clean and sanitary con
ditions and our price unUl ftrrthe. 
notice will be 15 cents per quart with 
a further reduction In' April if possible.

We will make a specialty of Milk 
/o r babies from clean healthy Guem 
sey and Jersey cows put i\p In sterll 
bed bottles. You would not put a 
lighted match In your baby’s band, 
thetr why put unclean Milk in fts 
mouth.,Statl9tics show that 80<£ of the 
fllriess amo^g babies less than a year 
old is caused from unclean Milk.

Telephone Weymouth 96W and out 
man will calT.

JOHN W. LINNETTAN,
+ Prop.

MARTIN CONNORS, •
Mgr.

Weston Allen. Tickets.$ 1 09—Adv.
—Richard (Jo.rmyn of Field avenue

duclng 90 views.
—The Community Asoclation held 

a members night social and entertain

rents, Mr.^and Mrs. Alexander K j “ “" J J  ^ ead!n«“ an<J dancing tute of Technoiogv Bpent the' week-end
t0*‘ ' this section The a n ^ 011 8 nt.er8. o f ,kt his home on Torrey stree*.-Fourth annual turkey supper of 8 ®” lon- The affa,r was a decided —At the Community Association
1 Men’R Olnb. First Universali«t. U_ ^ 8S- , Lewis N. Newell of Salem will give

church Wednesday evening, March 16.1 ^ he " ““  Millinery Parlors will! Pn illustrated lecture on: "Switzer
Sneaker Attornev General Hon J. 0v®a f °,,l  busia®ss Friday. March innd- on Sunday evening at ;.30*pro18. Your inspection Is Invited. M.

E Ross, Ladles Hatter.—Adv.
1 government inspector at the Fore; Mr- and Mrs. William Levangle of „ lllolIllrolB lllBlll ailu lollI-
Biver shipyard was taken suddenly, |’“{nam 8t^ et are receiving rengratu- 1 ment in the Community Hcuse on 
Ml with r^oendtoltis Saturday evening tetlons on the birth of a daughter. 1 Frldav night. George Bartlett Cutler. 
He was r-’«hod to the Homeonathlc | —9 h<-re was a large attendance at ! pinging humorist, provided the enter-
hospital. Boston wh<*re he was at fate and sale of the Fafrmount fainment. followed bv a social hour
once onoraled upon, and Is reported J emeter.v Circle held in Odo Teliows and dancing from 9 to 11 o’cluck. 
as getting along nicely. |»’u11 yesterday afternoon and evening. —Mrs. Russell Dorr of Taunton, a

— At the reff-.l-r meotlnr of tho A most pleasing entertainment was t/ormer resident, was the guest over 
Jones Perkins School Associates held Riven by the Norris quartette. ithp week-end of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield
nt the Abraham Lincoln school on The funeral of Mrs. .Mary E. 1 n Baker of Tower avenue
Monday evening Rev. Eric I. Lindh Dwyer of Grove street was held from j —Another number on the Children’s 
of Ouinev snoke on "The Garv Schoor the Church of the rmmaculate Con- Course be will given bv til© Community 
System." A musical program followed ceptfon on Wednesday morning. The Associat'd, in their headnunrters on 

Bernard Pills Is home from the requiem mass was celebrgtc-1 hy Rev. Friday. March 18. when Horace Tav- 
hospital. ornel us I. Rtoidon; tho music was |ori naturalist, artist and teacher is

-W e  nolo that coal is aeain normnl furnished by the choir under the di- t0 8bow pis stereopfeon slides and 
r,he Emerson Co»l v- n-ain r n. now rec.Mon of Miss Nellie F. Noonan. Thc jprturo on- “Fairy Pictures rt Max- 
>*nve ell sizes of White Ash and interment was ut St. Francis Xavier flPid Parish" at 4 P M In ihe even- 
FranVl'n. leemeterj’- She is survived hy six sons Il)R Mr Tavtor Is ' to ' entfrt aln the

—The pastor and vonug ample of and five di ughters. and several grand- nd„i,s with « beautifully illustrated 
the Baptist church will attend a meet j children. The bearers were James lecture on: “The Art of Maxfletd Par
-------------. -------- . — Can oil, Augustus Murphy, Rocco Guid- jf,]!." a social hour Is to follow and

Commonwealth of Ma«sachosett« n™ *red C,,°t0, John r Pton and from 9 to 11 P. M. there will lie games,
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court . . . .  ^ 1 n.uslc and dancing with refreshments.

To the heirs-at law. next-of kin. , Ma Iew Connolly of Middle —Under the direction of Mrs. Morse
creditors aud all other persons inter- ls iniproving from her recent (ttip village Study club are to have

A. F. DAMON
AUTO, CARRIAGE, and SION 

PAINTING
177 Commercial St., East Braintree 

Residence— 55 Norfolk St.r Weymouth

f sled in the estate of
ANNA J. CORMACK

illness. An Evening with Browning" at the
n„ „ n * .  w.v...... .. I —M̂,,ny friends of George J. Butler rPXt nlPrting 0n Monday evening,

late of Wcvjnouth. in said County, de °f ™ ea8a"t Btreet tendered him a March 14. 
teased, intestate: ^u^nnse party at his home on Wednes-; -D on’t

\17llorcuG a nGtitinn li ft« liPAn nrA * f ill hoilOf Of his IfAhipflnR

W ANTED
General work by a good alt-round man

'Care of horses, cows, garden, lawn 
or flower beds. Handy with all farm
ing tools, will help or assist in farm 
world. Not afraid of hard work. By 
duy or hour anywhere In Weymoutli. 
Apply to John B. Ferbert, off Mufn 
St.; South Weymouth. 9tf

CENTRAL SQUARE

CAB IN ET  SH O P
* EAST WEYMOUTH

Pattern work of all descriptions
FURNITURE, SCREENS, DOORS 

Maul o k  Repaired

Wood-Working Specialists
TRUCK BODIES BUILT

fail to see “The Last of the
When us, a petition has been pre ’ "T "■ '™.or ol „,s mi thday. , Mohieans."

sente<l lo said Court »o grant a letter 0 "as presented with a fountain pen — Cochftto club of Braintree 
of administration on the estate of said ‘" l a pa r of ruff J**1*18- ^blch showe< j(g annual meeting Tuesday

~ “  ln whlth he WJS : night, with a dinner and concert at |
for I

______ ------- . , . _____ _ ____ _ .. Pen-1
You are l.erebv cited to s n w r  at refreshments were entoyed the oarty Ioek, secretary p Edgar Norris: 

a Probate Court, to be held at Dedham. np u“ at a 1st© hour Cinests (,pasUrer. George E. Igjring and on
in said County of Norfolk on the sixth '1*'™ present from Avon. Roc fland. I fhe px(H.„,jve committee. William C. 
day of April. A. I> 1921 at ten o’clock Braintree, Hlngham and the nw>ok3 Gporge L Anderson. Ells-
iti the forenoon, to show cause, if anv « e \ mouths.
you have, why the same should not —Mm. Bridget O’Brien of Wevmoutk

F. E. W HIPPLE
Manager

564 BROAD ST. Telephone 294

I I  ( t t l l l l  I I I I PI  I *1 1 Dl l  ' c i u i
deceased, not already'adininistered, to " os e(,u .„B„„ ......„..u
Arthur V. Haiiuer. of said Wevinouth. 'Lhft presentation was .made hv Tom the clubhouse. The new officers 

? oilier suitable person. or • ,amea. music and darning and j9oj are; President Gilbert V. Ior some

be granted. , is v'siling Mrs Rose Madiran.
And said petitioner Is hereby di-1 —The funeral of Cornelius Smit 

retted to give public notice thereof. *  p 'ea*am stre-t. one of the oldest 
hv publishing this citation once in residents was held vesterdav morning

worth E. Abercrombie. Wilford F 
Sheppard and Harry C. Thayer.

—The flmf annual moving picture 
show of Delphi lodge. Knights of Pyth
ias. was a big success. In spite of the 
stormv night a large attendance was

each  wot*k. fo r th re e  successive w eeks. T h - c h  of thc  Im m acu la te  Con- ^  ^ o w  w as g rea t-
t,i W eym outh  G aze tte  and T ra n sc rip t, ^ p t io n ^  H ad M r S .n i th  livec a n o th e r [ ^ " ^ b v . l l  ̂ f t h e  re x . W s

I L S T T s t S a S A  S V S  “  • e . ~  . n .  r „r » s h .r , .h . r
I — in .h . N . . .  .U r... .... 0 ,1 . ^ " • V ^ o T u  2 S

W itness. Ja m o i H F lin t. E s q u ire .! ^ a r .  T h e  requ iem  m ass wag veto  get left, if th e  show  is as goc.d as last
lu d r a  of sa id  Court th is  e ig th  day of boated bv R ev  C. 1. cUorden. M usic r .g b t .  .
’ttan-h  In th e  y ear one th o u san d  n ine  w as fu rn ish ed  bv th e  chc*r In ch a rg e  | — fo»,n T albo of P a rk  s tre e t baa
h u n d red  and tw enty-oue of M iss N ellie  N oonan A wife, four accep ted  a  position In th e fiaseified

--------- .laughters and one son and several ads. department of the Boston Tele-1. R. McCOOLE
3t.Mll.1825 Register grandchildren survive him gram.

East Braintree
/

Five Room BUNGALOW , 
all im provem ents; near 
team  and electric cars.

Price$4500

JOHN I.  WHELAN
Real Estate sod Insurance

M  COMMON STREET. WEYMOUTH
Telephone, Weymouth 828-R

Jt.1,11*

New Market
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

MEATS VEGETABLES 
FLOUR OYSTERS FRUIT

TRY OUR .CORNED B^EF 
CORNED SHOULDERS AND SPARE RIBS •

FORES OF LAMB v 15c ID. v
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR Small Bag 70c 

POTATOES 28c Pk
APPLES 2 qts 25c ORANGES 25c 40c

J. R. MclNNES & CO.
W ashington Square

ATTENTION
THAT —

Hom e-Tow n Bread
AND THOSE

Hom e-Tow n
D O U G H N U T S

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER

They are made in si m odern sanitary bakery, 
open for public inspection.

PA T R O N IZ E  HOM E IN D U STRY  
TEL. WEY. 551-W

J. H. P F L A U M E R
61-65 CoBunnrcial Street, Weymouth

Columbia Phonographs
The following reduction in prices cf Columbia phonographs has 

taken, place. If you have been waiting for lower prices it has arrived 
Easy terms on new prices.

OM Price*
$32.50 Columbia Grafonoiaa

h v  Plica* 
BOW $ 3 0

50.00 44 44. 44 4 5
75.00 44 44 44 6 0

125.00 44 44 44 8 5
140.00 44 44 44 1 0 0
150.00 44 fci 44 1 2 5
165.00 44 * 44 • 4 1 4 0
225,00 44 44 44 ISO
275.00 44 44 44 1 7 5

RETIRED COLUMBIA RECORDS now 59c 
Slightly Used P/hyer Pianos and Pianos at lowest prices 

S100 or more Saved by Purchasing here and Now- Complete Line 
New High Grade Instruments including Famous Gulbransen Player 
Piunos, Hardman, Francis Bacon and Others.

Bif Mid* Sea mo Fnrnitsre Sale Now in Fall Swing
Come and benefit by the new' low prices

1495 Hancock Street 
QUINCY, Maas.HENRY L. KINCAIDE & CO.

NOW  AT T H E

Comer or Front m Washington
STR EETS

W e wish to announce we have moved 

from our former location and are now 

located at 53 W ashington St., corner 

of F ron t St., in  th e  store formerly 

occupied hy K enipl’s D rug Store.

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
H w Jv an , Palate, Oik a a l  Craaaaa 

W A S H I N G T O N  S Q U A R E ,  W E Y M O U T H
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C L U B
s o ETa l

—Mrs. Jennie B. Worster v u  a 
of Mm. Helen Howard, the (pres

ident of the "Maaeachnaetia-Malne 
Daughters” at a regular meeting of the 

-club held In New England Women’s 
club room in Boston lost Thursday. 
This Is a new club, comparatively, 
this being Its second year. Last year 
its first year the president was Mrs. 
Annit C. Flint. There is ft large 
amount of talent In this club nnd the 
program was wholly by club members 
and was varied and entertaining. 
’This club Is composed of women who 
are born in Maine, no others being 

•eligible and Is growing rapidly. There 
was a paper on the early settlement 
-of Maine. One of the members Is ft 
successful photographer and tllsplayen 
some fine views of Maine. It Is quite 
an interesting fact that so many of 
our Massachusetts women were born 
in Maine. Miss Bertha Bryant of Wey
mouth is a member of this c.ub.

—Mrs. E. W. Chandler entertained 
a party of friends an'’ neighbors at a 
• coverered dish luncheon at her home 
•on Monday. During the social, after- 
nodh whist and music were enloyed by 
the guests. ,

—Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Hoyt of Hill- 
•crest road are entertaining their 
■•daughter. Mrs. J. O. Hildebrand and 
'daughter. «  (I II «

—Miss L. L. Whitman entertained 
on Saturday. Among her guerts were 
two cousins of the new Secretary of 
War, John W. Weeks.V <• <• «•

—The Ladles Cemetery Association 
will meet with Mrs. ft. L .’Hunt on 
Thursday afternoon, March 17, at 2.30.

<**<*<«
—The Neighborhood Whist club was 

•entertained by Mrs. George Shaw of 
T’nion street on Thursday afternoon 
•of last week. Mrs. Marden and Mr3. 
Warnick had the- highest sdore.

<0 <0 -*• <*
—Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Miller are 

the happy parents of a son.w * w
—Mrs. Gustavus White entertained 

■a party of friends at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Wallace Drake at 
Bicknoll Square on last Wednesday at 
.a covered dish party. The decorations 
were green In honor of St. Patrick. 
Two of the guests who had approach 
ing birthdays were remembered with 
magnolia vases. Among thoso pres
ent were Mrs. George Bean, Mrs. 
Willis Bean. Mrs. Murray Parker. Mrs. 
Manuel Page, Mrs. Edward Stiles and 
Mrs. Ed. McGill.
t—Mrs. Anna Williams attended a 

•dinner at Worcester on Monday given 
^o the dqpartment officers of Daugh
ters of "Veterans.

—In honor of her first birthday an- 
nlvesary Alice C. Gardiner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Gardiner of 
Pleasant street entetained 16 of her 
friends at a baby .party at her home on 
Monday afternoon. The little hostess 
-was the recipient of many useful gifts. 
•The young guests enjoyed a social 
afternoon and refreshments were 
served.

( • W W W
—The Ladies Social Circle of the 

Second Unlvcvsalist church are to hold 
an Easter Sale in the vestry on 
Thursday, March 17. Tables with 
fancy and domestic articles, cake, 
candy and ice cream are to be placed 
on sale and at 6.30 a cafeteria supper 
will be served. At 8 o’clock the 
“young people" are to present the 
drama: "Playing the Game" Mi s. 
William Allen is the president.

—Mrs. George Torrev was hostess 
to the Missionary Society of the Ola 
South I’nion Congregational church 
at her home on Torrey street Friday 
altcrnoon.

— Mr. nnd Mrs. AlexandeY ft. Bates 
received a lot of oranges and grape 
fruit Monday froni Mr. Bates’ orother, 
IjouIk F.. Bates, who with Mrs. Bates, 
Is sojourning at St. Petersburg, Fla.

<• '« <•
MONDAY CLUB

The 12th meeting of the Monday 
chib was ’ Education Afternoon.” The 
routine business of the club came first 
nnd Miss Torino gave notice of Leg
islative hearings in regard to Physical 
Traling and allied bills that have the I 
clubs endorsement. Then came the 
selection of the nomination committee I 
to choose officers for the coming year ■ 
and Hie following were chosen: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Pratt, North Weymouth, 
chairman. Mrs. J. Frank Perry and 
Mrs. Harriot B. Bachelder. Weymouth. 
Mrs. Frank H. Sylvester, Ea->H Wey
mouth, and Mrs. Janies B Jones, Wey
mouth Heights.

The Education committee now took 
the meeting in charge and f'*-st intro
duced Mary Fifield King, who brought 
tc the club a well written account of 
Abigail Smith of Weymouth from h e r1 
birth as daughter of “Payson Smith” 
through her childhood and womanhood, 
acting the part of wife to John Adams 
and mother of John Ouincv Adams, 
cur second and sixth Presidents. | 
Many side lights w<*e giver of the 
dd  time customs and the whole ar
ticle 'showed the loving stud" given 
to the subject and the deep interest 
felt bv the sneaker her»elf.

Mr. Payacn Smith, who was to speak, 
was unable to come, but Mr B. P. 
Jones of the State EdnosMonal depart 
merit gave a verv •♦(••ring r.nd con 
vincing talk on Educational matters 
giving figures concerning the Hliterac> : 
of the country that were astcundini , 
and that conditions could not be lm ,

proved unless np>re teachers Were 
ttained and better paid to carry on 
the work. He told of the surprising 
number of drafted men. who could 
only speak a foreign language and 
bad no knowledge of our famous 
"Declaration” In the languago In which 
It was written, but had to have tt 
translated Into various languages to 
enable them to grasp Its meaning.

The High Scnool orchestra under tno 
direction of Mr. Calderwogd -furnished 
the music of the afternoon and certain. 
1v showed the advantages of education 
nnd a spirit of helpfulness. The or
chestra members are as follows: 
Grace Cosltore, Katherine Davenport. 
Marian HoUia l Lester Lindblow, 
George Puopolo, Ruth Tlrrell, Marion 
Tutty, Orely Melville and Hard Our.

The play which Is to be given the 
last of March Is said to he delightful, 
though no hint is given as to what 
It mav be. This ,year men are to be 
admitted to see the play and next 
week will be announced the names of 
members who have the tickets.

Mrs. Frank A^Pray gave an interest
ing account of~the Industrial confer
ence recently held at Dorchester.

W E Y M O U T H  H E IG H T S
—The Neighborhood Whist club met 

'vit,h Mrs. Alexander Gold on Wednes
day afternooil. Mrs. McAlpine won 
the first prize and Mrs. George Wheat
on the consolation. Mrs. John Free 
man of Hlllsid^ road has been visit
ing relatives In Belmont. m

—The Weymouth Heights people 
are looking forward to the Easter sale 
r.nd entertainment to be given by the 
Lndies Benevolent society next week.

—Mrs. Henry’ Mariner of Newton 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Albert Nowcomb on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Wallace BJckmell of King 
Oak hill has had as a recent guest 
Miss Anna Brown of Roxbury.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alan_C. Emery and 
family are spending two weeks In 
Boston.

—Walter J. Sladen Is again able to 
be out,.after a short Illness, and is 
gaining in strength each day.

—Watch for those special weekly 
sales of the J. H. Murray Hardware 
Co., Inc., aflvertised on the first page 
Bargains every week.—Adv.

—The supper and entertainment un 
der the auspices of the Ladies Benevo
lent society of the First church given 
in (he chapel on last Friday evening 
was a great success, both socially and 
financially.

The able committee consisting of 
Mrs. J. C. Nash. Mrs. Elmer Lunt. 
Mrs. Carlton Bradford, Mrs. J. B. 
Jones, Miss M. M. Hunt and Mrs. 
Fred Hilton and Mrs. Charles Macker 
served a most appetizing supper 
and a large number were preA 
ent to enjoy same. The entertainment 
consisted of ’cello selections by Miss 
Oreille Melville of North Weymouth, 
which were very pleasing to all. and 
readings by Miss Helen Barrett of the 
Heights. Following the entertainment 
a social hour of games was carried 
on by Miss Florence B. Nash, each 
end every one having a "Jolly good 
time.

—Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Hunt oi 
Medford are guests of Mrs. Mercy 
Hunt of King Oak hill.

—The members of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
ere to attend the quarterly meeting 
of Clark C. E. union to be held at 
S o u th  Weymouth Congregational 
church this evening.

—Warren Hilton of King Oak hill 
Is ill with the measles.

—Elmer Lunt of Church street Is 
on the sick list.

—Mrs. Clarence Prat* who’ recently 
underwent an operation in the Homeo
pathic hospital, Boston, Is resting com
fortably.

LOVELL'8 CORNER
—There will be a supper In the 

Porter M. E. vestry under the aus- 
tpices of the Ladles Aid next Wednes
day, March 16, at 6 o'clock. After 
the supper a professor from B. U. 
will give a lecture and entertainment.

—Miss Florence Pratt of Washing 
ton street spent several days last week 
ns the guest of Mr. and Mrs George 
rievery of West Newton.

—Mrs. Rhoda Jennings of Lvun, who 
1 as been the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Leach for a number of weeks 
returned to her homo last Saturday.

—There will be a meeting of the 
trustees and estimating committee of 
the Porter M. E. church Friday even
ing. March 11, at the home of James 
B. Smith.

—The Improvement Association will 
hold thpir business meeting in the 
Community Building next Tuesday 
evening. March 15.

—Mrs. Francis Hutchinson is con 
I ned to her home with Illness.

DRUG STORE ROBBED
Some time In the early hours of tha 

morning last Saturday burgle re made 
away with a large amount of merchan
dise from the fetore of the Elhridge 
Nash Drug Co. a t Columbian Square, 
South Weymouth. It Is believed to 
have been done sometime between the 
hours of 3 and 6.30 A. M. and entrance 
was forced by the use of a Jimmy on 
the back door.

That the burglars must have been 
men familiar with the value of the 
goods takon and also of their location, 
rather than the work of amateurs, 
seems probable. To remove the goods 
surely some conveyance must have 
been used, and It thought that the 
haul was made In a leisure manner 
by several parties. No drawer or pane 
of glass In the store was broken. No 
money was obtained, as both cash 
register and safe were emflty, with 
the exception of books it* the latter.

In view of the groat quantity of 
goods taken It Is evident that those 
Involved in the affair knew their busi
ness and totok only what they most 
desired. •Every camera was token, 13 
In all; these had only recently been 
removed from a window display.

The best of the hair brushes and 
combs were taken. For some unknown 
tonson two lmlr brushes of n goon 
grade were either overlooked or for 
gotten.

The fountain pens In a locked case 
were all taken away (or i(t was a case 
where the- pens went with the case).

Only the ’best grades of soap and 
tooth brushes were taken. A shelf 
containing two rows of fine perfumes 
disappeared completely. Over 40 
boxes of fine cigars representing some 
4000 smokes all together were taken 
away. These boxes alone would make 
a good sized load and more than one 
trip for a single burglar.

The cheaper smokies wore not 
touched.

As Mr. Nash had’very recently taken 
an inventorf he soon was able tc 
place his loss at about T876.

The police are not blamed, for the 
man Is not on duty after- 2 A. M. and 
the work could have been done when 
he was on his beat at the station or 
elsewhere.

The arc light in the Squnra would 
serve to light up the interiov of tli» 
store a little, thus making an inside 
light that would attract oulside at
tention, unnecessary.

The police visited Tuesday the home 
of William J. McGprvey at Rockland, 
where the police had ’ confiscated •» 
lnrge amount of butter, eggs and 
cheese that they claim was stolen from 
William A. Eldrtdge. The Weymouth 
officers could find no trace ,of any of 
the missing drug store goods.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square 

Charles W. Allen, pastor
Preaching next Snday morning by 

the pastor at 10.30: subject: “The 
Great. Reconciliation." In the evening 
the Woman’s Community Sisterhood 
of the church will hold an open Mis
sionary meeting at 7 o’clock, at. which 
the Rev. E. C. Condit, a returned mis
sionary from India,-will speak in cos
tume;; his subject will be: “The Game 
of Life.” There will also be an ex
hibit of Burmese curios. The Sunday 
school will meet at 12 M. Junior C. 
E. at 4 P. M. and the Senior C. E. 
will meet at 6 P. M.’, topic: “What 
Is Real Religion” ; leader Alex Jenkins.

Monday night the Bov Scouts will 
meet In. the vestry from 7 to 9 o’clock: 
special program.

Methuen holds first town meeting 
since 1811.

Furniture
Bought

Highest prices paid for single pieces 
or complete house furnishings.

M ACNER BROS.
HINGHAM

Telephone 298-~M

DOLLAR • , # «

S a tu rd ay
■

Quincy
The opportunity you men have waited for. BETTER BUY NOW, for it will cost you more later 
DON’T DELAY. Your Dollar will go farther during this sale than It has gone for a long time

’ M e n ’s S ilk  H o se
Black, Cord, Navy 

| 11.00 Value. 2 pair far 81

M e n ’s  In itia le d  
H a n d k e rc h ie fs

50c Value. 3 far 91

| M e n ’s  T ie s
; In neat assorted patterns 

•1.00 Value. 2 for 11

S ilk  K n it T ie s
In the New Shades 

92.00 and 92.50 Value. 91

M en ’s L isle  H o se
] i Cord, Black 
jj 50c Value, 3 pair 11

M e n ’s P la in  H a n d k e rc h ie fs
20c Vnluc. g for 91

11 is ten ’s F e lt H a ts
83.50 Vnlue. SI

M e n ’s C o tto n  H o se
All colors. 35c Value 

5 pair 81
M en ’s F a ll-F a sh io n e d  

; Silk H o se
j! All colors. Sl.50 Value. SI

M e n ’s T a n  K id  G lo v es
• 92.00 Value. SI

M en ’s W o rk  S h irts
\ ! Khaki, Blue, Black 
i| Sl.50 Value, (fl

M a ra th o n  W a s h a b le  B elts
Black, Cordovan 

81.50 Value. SI

j | ALL LAUNDERED 
!! A rro w  C o lla rs
j ! 25c Value. 5 for SI

S u sp e n d e rs
Police, Firemens, Presidents 

S i.00 Value. 2 pair SI
i *

! [ M e n ’s P e rc a le  S h irts
' SOFT CUFFS 

All sizes. 82.00 Vnluc. SI

Men's Hose
Silk and Wool mixed 

Sl.50 Value. SI

------------------------------------ - ;
Men’s Heavy Wool Hose 1

All colors
75c Value. 3 pair II

Men’s Fancy 
Cashmere Hose

1 1.00 Value, / 2  pair II

Men’s Canvas Gloves
Heavy weight 

35c Value, 5 pair II

Men’s Leather 
Work Gloves

12.00 Value. SI

"  il

Men’s Jersey Ribbed 
Shirts and Drawers

81.50 Vnluc. $1 a garment

Men’s Cashmere Hose
Black ami Grey 

11.00 Value. 2 pair SI

Men’s Heather 
Wool Hose

81.(55 Value. SI a pair

Men’s All Wool 
Cashmere Hose

Black nnd Grey 
Sl.50 Value. SI a pair

1!

Talbot-Quincy In c .
1387 H ancock S tree t 

City S quare , Q uincy

E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e
n o w  w i t h i n  t h e  r e a c h  o f  a l l

W IR E  Y O U R  H O U 8 E  N O W

i! Take advantage af this special 10 light proposition

f

Parlor 3 light
Dining-room 2 light 
Hall 1 light
Cellar 1 light—1 switch
Kitchen 1 light

Complete, ready to light, 
including Mazda lamps and 
all outside connections., 

Chain Pull Sockets 
$ 5 8 .5 0

i t

2 chambers 1 light each

M on Thao 50 Han Already Taken Advantage of These Special Prices
CALL OR W RITE

P . P .  L A N D R E Y
Electric Contractor, Eut Weymouth, Mats.

11 TELEPHONE, WEY. 265-J

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
A committee consisting of James 

Knox, Thomas Leary and William J. 
Fitzsimmons were appointed to make 
arrangements with ‘.NJauaty-r Arthur 
L McCrary of the Odd Follow., Opera 
House to hold a moving picture show 
for the benefit of the council fund on 
March 17. The feature picture will 
be: "The Victim”, and is said to b e 1 
worth twice the prico charged for 
admission. There will also lie a pro
gram of Irish songs and music, in keep
ing with the day. Procure your tick
ets early.

Communion Sunday will be observed 
at St. Paul’s church, HingUam. on 
April 4, ah 8 A. M. The officers of the 
council are to act as a committee of 
arrangements. •

Warden Cornelius Condrick has re
signed his office, owing to bis baseball 
activities n the South.

'  C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to express our thanks to 

those who so kindly sympathized with 
us in our recent bereavement, and for 
the beautiful floral tributes

Mrs. Sadie Wolfe /  
Dr. George F Wolfe 
Dr O P Wolfe 
D-. l^onard F Wolfe 
Mrs. H. R TibbetU

Zt Broke The 
B y  Special 

M u sica l S h ow

Quincy Theatre
M on., Tues., W ed., M a rc h  1 4 ,1 5 ,1 0 th  

Tommy Levene’s 
Oh-U-Baby Co. Presents 
The Hip Roaring Comedy

Special Scenery and Electrical Effects* Tons of Scenery and Pretty Girls
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION Paramount Pictures in the Great Picture Entitled “ THE CHICKEN”

BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS
% Thurs-, F r i .f S a t , M arch  17,18 19th
-"Tommy Levene’s 

Oh-U-Baby Co. Presents 
Big Musical Sensation

A Rare Treat for Theatre Goers Special Dancing and Musical Numbers
EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION Paramount Pictures Presents Dorothy Gish is “ The Flyisg Pot ’,

I *• **•, o i i  X ( , ZO 1C7UU

A Night In a Turkish Bath
Bi| Siinliii Nifhi Show 8 P. M.

H igh Class Vaudeville 
and P ictures o • • •

Allen & Clark
Co nedy Musical Black Face Comedians

Mark & Lapan
Eccentric Comedians 
Singing and Talking

EX TR V  ADD ED 
Param ount P ictures

W illiam  Dougal
Big Singing 

and
Piano Act
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CARPENTER
Repair* an.1 Alterations of all kinds. 

Prompt, Efficient Service.
2  Lafayette Arena, East Wty ai tfc

Phone, Weymouth I1**M 86, tf

HERBERT l  HAYDEN 
PIANO  TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALE
71 Bm rtj Curt, Qiiacy Pilit

Telephone Quincy 8328 R

Weymouth Deliveries 
T uesdays a n d  F r i d a y s

W.H. FARRAR & CO.
Plumbing and Heating '

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883

Peakes Huilding. Jackson Square. 
Telephone Connection.

Do You Want To 
Sell Your Property?

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
rounding towns. We make no 
charge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Heniy W. Savage, Inc.
129 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

Tel. Beach 4420
FRANK A. PRAY, Acent

Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
OF PRESIDENT HARDIN6

3 M E R
l/UKI »•> ---- RON and METALS
Old Automobiles, Rags, Paper, Etc. 

AUTOMOBILE PARTS FOR SALE
41 Beacon Street Quincy Mum.

Tel. Quincy 679-M

A H E A D
Have that marine engine rebuilt 

now for next spring. Parts made to 
suit. Work called for and delivered.

B a r r s ,  S o u t h e r  &  Co.
Foot of Edison Park on Town River, 

Quincy, Mass.
TELEPHONE 444-W

E. E. LUNT, BUILDER
52 Church Street, Weymouth Heights

Estimates Given
All Kinds of Repairs 
Promptly Attended to

T E L E P H O N E W  B Y ,  3 0 2  W

Making Joaa Stick.
The composition of can dies called 

J o b s  sticks, which are used In all the 
religious ceremonies of Buddhism, has 
long remained a mystery, the itnepura- 
tlon of the sticks being Intrusted to 
certain persons chosen from a limited 
class. Not long ugo, however, there 
aus learned the manner of milking 
joss sticks in Indo-China. A stem of 
bamboo is rolled In a preparation 
containing 14 different odoriferous 
drugs, two of which are significant, 
us showing a knowledge of chemical 
and physical properties. These are 
aconite, which serves to protect the 
•ticks agulnst the attacks of rata 
end mice, and camphor, which causes 
thcmi to burn steadily without being 
periodically ext Ingulfed.

Overcoming Obstacles
O b s ta c le s  look  large or small to the 

man in proportion to his strength and 
1c terminal ion to master them. If a 
little man, they look large; if a large 
man. d if f ic u ltie s  look small in com
parison with the advantage of what 
ae longs for and what lie propose#. 
The harder things go the greater the 
•bstacle. the greater Is the persistency 
ind grit to annihilate them.—Orison 
Swett Harden in Chicago News.

America Anxious to Participate 

in Any Seemly Program Likely 

to Lessen Probability of War 

and Promote World Peace.

ASSOCIATION FOR COUNSEL

Make Offenalva Warfare So Hateful 
That Qovarnmohta and Peoples Who 
Retort to It Must Provo the Right- 
eouenees of Their Cause or Stand aa 
Outlaws Before Bar of Civilisation.

Aro Wo Not Right, WatsonT
tie police, while Investigating a 
» of burglary In a railway dining 
m, discovered a bent crowbar. Itola 
ua to prove that the thieves triad 
break into a railway sandwich.— 
idon Punch.

Washington.—The Inaugural Ad
dress of President Warren O. Harding 
was ns follows:

My countrymen—When one surveys 
the world about him nfter the great 
storm, noting the marks of destruc
tion nnd yet rejoicing in the rugged-, 
ness of the things which withstood 
It, if he is nn Amerlcnn he breathes 
the clarified atmosphere with a strange 
mingling of regret and new hope. We 
have seen a world passion spend its 
fury, hut we contemplate a republic 
unshnken nnd hold our civilization se
cure. Liberty—liberty within the law 
■—and civilization are Insepnrated, nnd, 
though both were threatened, we find 
them now secure; nnd there comes to 
Americans the profound assurance 
that our representative government Is 
the highest expression nnd purest 
guaranty of both.

Standing in this presence, mindful 
of the solemnity of this occasion, feel
ing the emotions which no one may 
know until he senses the grent weight 
of responsibility for himself, I must 
utter my belief in the divine Inspira
tion of the founding fathers. Surely 
there must have been God's Intent In 
the making of this new world re
public. Ours Is nn organic law which 
had but one ambiguity, and we saw 
that effaced In a baptism of sacrifice 
and blood, with union maintained, the 
nntlon supreme and Its concord in
spiring. We have seen the world rivet 
its hopeful gaze on the great truths 
on which the founders wrought. We 
have seen civil, human nnd religious 
liberty verified and glorified. In the 
beginning, the old world scoffed at our 
experiment; todny our foundations of 
political nnd social belief stand un- 
ehnken, a precious Inheritance to our
selves, an Inspiring example of free
dom and civilization to all mankind. 
Let us express renewed and strength
ened devotion In grateful reverence 
for the Immortal beginning and utter 
our confidence in the supreme ful
fillment.

Progress Proves Wisdom
The recorded progress of our re

public, materially and spiritually, lt- 
aelf proves the wisdom of the Inher
ited policy of non-envolvement In old 
world uffulrs. Confident of our ability 
to work out our own destiny and 
Jealously guarding our right to do so, 
we seek no pnrt In directing the des
tinies of the old world. We do not 
mean to be entangled, we will accept 
no responsibility except as our own 
conscience and judgment, In each in
stance, may determine.

Our eyes never will be blind to a 
developing menace, our ears never 
deaf to the call of civilization. We 
recognize the new order in the world, 
with the closer contacts which prog
ress has wrought. We sense the call 
of the human heart for fellowship, 
fraternity and co-operation. We crave 
friendship and harbor no hate. Hut 
America—our America, the America 
budded on the foundutloo laid by the 
Inspired fathers, can he u party to no 
permanent military alliance. It can 
enter Into no political commitments, 
nor assume any economic obligations 
which will subject our decisions to 
any other thun our own authority.

1 am sure our own people will not 
misunderstand, nor will the world 
misconstrue. We have no thought to 
impede the paths to closer relation
ship. We wish to promote understand
ing. We want to do our part in milk
ing offensive warfure so hateful that 
governments nnd peoples who resort 
to it must prove the righteousness of 
their cuuse or stund as outlaws be
fore the liar of civilization.

Association for Counsel
We are ready to associate ourselves 

with the ruitloiis of the world, great 
and small, for conference, for coun
sel, to seek the expressed views of 
world opinion; to recommend a way 
to approximate disarmament and re
lieve the crushing burdens of military 
end naval establishments. We elect 
to participate In suggesting plans for 
mediation, conciliation and arbitra
tion ami would gladly join in that 
expressed conscience of progress 
which seeks to clarify and write the 
laws of international relationship and 
establish a world court for the dis
position of such Justiclble questions 
a t nations are agreed to submit 
thereto. In expressing aspirations in 
seeking practical plans, in translating 
humanity's new concept of righteous
ness and Justice and its hatred of war 
into recommended action we are 
ready most heartily to unite, but every 
commitment must be made in the ex
ercise of our national aovereignty. 
blnoe freedom Impelled and independ
ence Inspired and nationality exalted 
a world suuer-goveruweui is contrary

to everything we cherlah and can have 
no sanction hy our republic. This It 
not eelflahneas; It Is sanctity. It Is 
ndt aloofness; It Is security. It Is 
not suspicion of others; It Is patriotic 
adherence to the things which made 
ns what we are.

Today, better than ever before, we 
know the aspirations of human kind 
and share them. We have come to a 
new realization of our place In the 
world nnd new appraisal of our nation 
by the world. The unselfishness of 
these United States Is n thing proven, 
our devotion to peace for ourselves nnd 
for the world Is well established, our 
concern for preserved civilization has 
had Its Impassioned nnd heroic expres
sion. There was no Amerlcnn failure 
to resist the attempted reversion of civ
ilization, there will be no failure todny 
or tomorrow. \

Rests on Popular Will
The success of our popular govern

ment rests wholly upon the correct In
terpretation of the deliberate, Intelli
gent, dependable popular will of Amer
ica. In n deliberate questioning of a 
suggested change of national policy 
where Internationally was to super
cede nationality we turned to a refer
endum to the Amerlcnn people. There 
wns ample discussion, and there Is n 
public mandate In manifest under
standing. v

America Is ready to encourage, eager 
to Initiate, anxious to participate In 
any seemly program likely to lessen 
tlie probability of war and promote 
that brotherhood of mankind which 
must be God's highest conception of 
human relationship. Becnuse we 
cherish ideals of Justice and pence, be
cause we npprnise International comi
ty nnd helpful relationship no less 
highly than any people of the world, 
we aspire to a high place In moral 
leadership of civilization, nnd we hold 
maintained America, the proven repub
lic, the unshaken temple of representa
tive democracy, to be not only nn In
spiration nnd example, but the highest 
agency of strengthening tood will and 
promoting accord on both continents.

Mankind needs a world wide bene
diction of understanding. It la needed 
among individuals, among peoples, 
among governments, and It will Inaugu
rate an era of good feeling to mark a 
birth of a new order. Such under
standing men will strive confidently for 
the promotion of their better relation
ships and nations will promote the 
comity so essential to peace.

Trade Ties Bind Cloaely
We must understand that ties of 

trade bind nations in closest intimacy 
and none may receive except as be 
gives. Wp have not strengthened ours 
In accordance with our resources or 
our genius, notably on our own conti
nent, where a galaxy of republics re
flect the glory of new world democra
cy, but In the new order of finance and 
trade we mean to promote, enlarged 
activities and seek expanded confi
dence.

Perhaps we can make no more help
ful contribution by example than prove 
a republic's capacity to emerge from 
the wreckage of war. While the 
world’s embittered travail did not 
leave us devastated lands nor desolate 
cities, left no gaping wounds, no breast 
with hate, It did Involve us In the de
lirium of expenditure, In expanded cur
rency and credits, in unbalanced Indus
try, in unspeakable waste and disturb
ed relationships. -While It uncovered 
our portion of hateful- selfishness at 
home, It also revealed the heart of 
America as sound and fearless and 
beating in confidence unfailing. Amid 
It all we hare rivlted the gaze of all 
civilization to the unselfishness and the 
righteousness of representative democ
racy where our freedom hats never 
made offensive warfnre, has never 
sought territorial aggrandizement 
through force, never hits turned to the 
arbitrament of arms until reason has 
been exhausted. When the govern
ments of the earth shall have estab
lished a freedom like our own and 
shall have sanctioned the pursuit of 
peace as we have practiced it, I believe 
the last sorrow and the final sacrifice 
of International warfare will have been 
written.

Our supreme task is the resumption 
of our onward, normal way. Recon
struction, readjustment, restoration— 
all these must follow. I would like 
to hasten them if it will lighten the 
spirit und add to the resolution with 
which we take up the tusk. Let me 
repeut: For our nation we shall give 
no people Just cause to jnuke war upon 
us, we hold no nutionul prejudices, we 
entertuln no spirit of revenge, we do 
not iiute, we do not covet, we dream 
of no conquest nor boast of armed 
prowess. If, despite this attitude, war 
is aguln forced u|>on us I earnestly 
hope a way may lie found which will 
unify our individual and collective 
strength and consecrate all Amerlcu 
materially und splrituully, body and 
b o u I, to natlonul defense. I cun vision 
the ideul republic where every man 
und woman Is called under the flag 
for assignment to duty for whatever 
service, military or civic, the Individual 
is best fitted; where we may cull to 
universal service every plant, agency 
or facility, all in the sublime aacrAoe 
for country, and not one penny of 
wur profit shall Inure to the benefit 
of private individual, corporation or 
combination, but all above the normal 
shall flow Into the defense chest of 
the nutiou Tiiere is something inher
ently wrong, something out of accord 
with the Ideals of representative 
democracy when one portion of our 
citizenship turns its activities to pri
vate gain amid defeuslve war while 
another Is fighting, sacrificing or dy
ing for national preservation.

Unity of Spirit and Purpose
Out of euch universal service will 

come a new unity of spirit and pur
pose. a new confidence and couaecra-

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

RESTS ON POPULAR WILL

The success of eur popular gov
ernment rests wholly upon the 
correct Interpretation of the de
liberate, Intelligent, dependable 
popular will of America. In a 
deliberate questioning ef a sug
gested change ef national policy 
where IntematlonaNty was to au- 
pcrccdc nationality we turned tc 
a referendum to the American 
people. There was ample discus
sion, and there la a public man
dat# In manifest understanding.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

tlon, which would make our defense 
Impregnable, our triumphs assured. 
Then we Rhould have little or no dis
organization of our economic, Indus
trial and commercial systems at home; 
no stnggerlng war debts, no swollen 
fortunes to flout the sacrifices of eur 
soldiers, no excuse for sedition, no 
pitiable slnckerlsm, no outrage of 
trenson, envy and Jealousy woult^fenve 
no soil for their mennelng develop
ment, nnd revolution would be with
out the pnsslon which engenders I t ; a 
regret for the mistakes of yesterday 
must not, however, blind us lo the 
tasks of today. War never left such 
nn aftermath, and there has been stag
gering loss of life and measureless 
wnstnge of materials. Nations are 
still groping for return to stuble ways. 
Discouraging Indebtedness confronts 
us like all the wnr-tom nations, and 
theke obligations must be provided for. 
No civilization can survive repudia
tion.

We enn reduce the abnormal ex
penditures, and we will; we enn strike 
at wur tuxutlon, „nnd we must. We 
must face the grltn necessity, with 
full knowledge thnt the task Is to he 
solved, nnd we must proceed with a 
full realization thnt no statute en
acted enn repeal the Inexorable lnws 
of nature. Our most dangerous tend
ency Is to expect too much of gov
ernment, and at the same time do for 
It too little.

We contemplate the Immediate task 
of putting our public household In 
order. We need a rigid and yet sane 
economy combined with final Justice, 
and It must be attended by Individual 
prudence and* thrift, which are so es
sential to tills trying hour and reas
suring for the future.

Reflection of War’s Reaction 
The business world reflects the dis

turbance of war’s reaction. Herein 
flows the life blood of material exist
ence. The economic mechanism Is In
tricate and Its parts Interdependent, 
and has suffered the shocks and Jars 
Incident to abnormal demands, credit 
Inflations and price upheavals. The 
normal balances have been impaired. 
The channels of distribution have been 
clogged, the relations of labor and 
management have been strained. We 
must seek the readjustment with care 
and courage. Our people must give 
and take. Prices must reflect the re
ceding fever of war activities. Per
haps we never shall know the old 
levels of wage again, because war in
variably'readjusts compensations, and 
the necessaries of life will show their 
inseparable relationship, but we must 
strive for normulcy to reach stability. 
All the penalties will not be light nor 
evenly distributed. There is no way 
of making them so. There is no in
stant steps from disorder to order. We 
must face a condition of grim reality, 
charge oft our losses and start afresh. 
It Is the'oldest lesson of civilization. 
I would like government to do all it 
can to mitigate, then, in understand
ing, in mutuality of interest, of con
cern for the common good, our tasks 
will be Bolved. No altered system 
will work a miracle; any wild experi
ment will only add to the confusion. 
Our best assurance lies In efficient 
administration of our present system.

From Destruction to Production
The forwurd course of the business 

cycle Is unmistakable. Peoples are 
turning from destruction to produc
tion. Industry has sensed the changed 
order, und our own people tire turning 
to resume fheir normal, onward way. 
The cull is for productive America to 
go on. I know that Congress and the 
administration will favor every wise 
government policy to uld the resump
tion and encourage continued progress.

I speak for administrative efficiency, 
for lightened tax burdens, for sound 
commercial practices, for adequate 
credit facilities, for sympathetic con
cern for all agricultural problems, for 
the omission of unnecessugpr Interfer
ence of government with business, for 
on end to government’s experiment in 
business and for more efficient business 
in government administration. With 
all of this must attend a mindfulness 
of the human side of ull activities, so 
that sociul, industrial and economic 
Justice will be squured with the pur
poses of a righteous people. With 
the nation-wide induction of woman
hood into our political life we may 
count upon her intuitions, her refine
ments, her intelligence und her in
fluence to exalt the social order. We 
count upon her exercise of the full 
privileges and the performance of the 
duties of citizenship to speed the at
tainment of the highest Btate.

Prayer for Industrial Peace
I wish for an America no less alert 

in guarding against dangers from with
in titan it le watchful against enemies 
from without. Our fundamental law 
recognizes no class, no group, no sec
tion. There must be none in legisla
tion or administration. The supreme 
Inspiration is the cotmuftn weal. Hu
manity hungers for international peace, 
and we have it with all mankind. My 
most reverent prayer for America is 
for industrial peace, with ite rewards 
widely and generally distributed amid

the Inspirations of equal opportunity, 
No one Justly may deny the etpiallty 
of opportunity which made ns what 
we are. We have mistaken unpro- 
paredness to embrace it to be a chal
lenge of the roallly, nnd due concern 
for making nil citizens fit for partici
pation will give added strength of 
citizenship and magnify our achieve
ment. If revolution Insists on over
turning established order let other 
peoples make the tragic experiment. 
There la no plnee for It In America. 
When world war threatened civiliza
tion we pledged our resources nnd our 
lives to our preservation, and when 
revolution threatens we unfurl the flag 
of law nnd order nnd renew our con
secration. Ours is a constitutional 
freedom where the popular will la the 
law supreme nnd minorities nre sa
credly protected. Our revisions, refor
mations ami evolutions reflect a delib
erate Judgment nnd nn orderly prog
ress, nnd we mean to cure our Ills, but 
never destroy or permit destruction by 
force.

I bad rather submit our Industrial 
controversies to the conference table 
In advance than to a settlement tnblo 
after conflict and suffering. The earth 
Is thirsting for the cup of good will. 
Uialerstnndlng Its fountain source, I 
would like to acclaim an era of good 
feeling nmld dependable prosperity 
and all the blessings which attend.

Protection of Industries
It has been proved again nnd ngntn 

thnt we cannot while throwing onr 
mnrkets open to the world mnlntnln 
Amerlcnn standards of living and op
portunity nnd hold our industrial emi
nence In such unequal competition. 
There Is a luring fallacy in the theory 
of banished harriers of trade, but pre
served Amerlcnn standards require our 
higher production costs to Ite reflected 
In our tariffs on Imports. Todny ns 
never before, when peoples nre seeking 
trade restoration and expansion, we 
must adjust our tnrlff to the ifew or
der. We seek participation In the 
world’s exchanges because therein lies 
our way to widened Influence nnd the 
triumphs of peace. We know full well 
we cannot sell where wo do not buy, 
and we cannot sell successfully where 
we do not carry. Opportunity Is call
ing not alone fol the restoration, but 
for a new era In production, transpor
tation und trade. We shall nnswer It 
best hy meeting the demand of a sur
passing home market hy promoting self 
reliance in production nnd hy bidding 
enterprise, genius and efficiency to car
ry our cargoes in American bottoms to 
the marts of the world.

An America of Homes
We would not have an America liv

ing within nnd for herself alone, but 
we would have herself rellunt, inde
pendent nnd even nobler, stronger and 
richer. Believing in our higher stand
ards, reared through constitutional lib
erty and muntuined opportunity, we In
vite the wbrld to the same heights. 
But pride in things wrought is no re
flex of a completed task. Common 
welfare Is the goal of our natlonul en
deavor. Wealth Is Inimical to wel
fare; It ought to be Its friendliest 
agency. There never cun be equullty 
of rewards or possessions so long as 
the human plun contnlns varied talents 
and differing degrees of Industry and 
thrift. But ours ought to be a country 
free from great blotches of distressed 
property. We ought to find a wuy to 
guard against the perils and penalties 
of unemployment. We want nn Ameri
ca of homes, Illumined with hope and 
happiness, where mothers, freed from 
the necessity for long hours of toll be
yond their own doors, muy preside ns 
befits the hearthstone of American citi
zenship. We want the cradle of Amer
ican childhood rocked under conditions 
so wholesome and so hopeful that no 
blight may touch It In Its development, 
and we want to provide that no selfish 
Interest, no material necessary, no lack 
of opportunity shall prevent the gain
ing of that education so essential to 
best citizenship. There Is no short cut 
to the making of these Ideals Into glad 
realities. The world has witnessed 
uguin und ugaln the futility and the 
mischief of 111 considered remedies for 
social and economic disorders. But we 
are mindful today ns never before of 
thp friction of modern Industrialism, 
and we must leurn Its cuuses and re
duce its evil consequences by sober und 
tested methods. Where genius has 
made for great possibilities Justice and 
happiness must be reflected In u great
er common welfare.

Service the 8upreme Commitment
Service Is the supreme commitment 

of 11 ty*. I would rejoice to uccluim the 
era of the Golden Rule and crown It 
with the autocracy of service. I pledge 
an administration wherein ull the 
agencies of government are called to 
serve und ever promote an understand
ing of government purely as an ex
pression of the popular will.

One cannot stand In this presence 
and be unmindful of thg tremendous 
responsibility. The world's upheaval 
has been added heavily to our tasks, 
but with the realization comes the 
surge of high resolve, und there Is re
assurance in belief in tbs God given 
destiny of our republic. If I felt that 
there is to be sole responsibility In tba 
executive for the America of tomorrow 
I should shrink from the burden. But 
here are a hundred millions, with com
mon concern and shared responsibility 
answerable to God and country. The 
republic summons them to their duty, 
and I invite co-ojieratlon. I accept my 
part wtb single mlndeduess of purpose 
und humility of Bplrlt and implore the 
fuvor and guidance of God in his heav
en. With these I am unafraid and 
confidently face the future. I have 
taken the solemn oath of office oo that 
passage of Holy Writ wherein it Is 
asked:

“What doth the Lord require of thee 
but to do Justly and to love mercy and 
to walk humbly with thy GodT" This I 
blight to God and country.

New Lunch Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

Dinners Served at 12
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

C. M. Price & Co. 
PIANOS TUNED

Expert player-piano repairer
Work Guaranteed

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 773-R v
Formerly Inspecting tuner with 
Hallct & Davis. Expert Repairing. 
Felting. Stringing. Examine Free

PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Thomas Carrigg & Son
Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC
MONUMENTS

In All Kinds of Granite 

A L S O  B U I L D I N G  W O R K  
J O B B I N G

SHOW YARDS AND WORKS: 
WEYMOUTH STREET

H O L B R O O K , M A B S .
T e l e p h o n e  

R a n d o l p h  196-W

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION
Buy off the man who docs his 

own work, with thirty-six years’ 
experience.

Telephone or write and auto will 
go any distance to show you our 
stock on hand.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
S a v in g s  S a n k

SOUTH WEYMQUTII

OFFICERS 1921 
President—R. Wallace Hunt

Vice-Presidents—
Ellis J. Pitcher, Almon I). Raymond

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

DANK HOURS:
* 8 to 12 A. M.; 1 to 4 P. M.

Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go on interest 10th day of 
every mouth

Divtdeuds payable on and after the 10th 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March 6, 1868

Board of Selectmen and 
Overseers of Poor

BUADFOKI) HAWES, Chairman, East
Weymouth

WM. Ii. COWING, Secretary, Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, So. Weymouth 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, North Weymouth 
FREDERICK HUMPHREY,E.Weymouth 

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during the 
Municipal Year frdfci 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M.

T o w n  C l e r k

Clayton B. Merchant
OFFICE HOURS:

In Rooms of the Selectmen 
Savings Dank Building 

East Weymouth 
8 to 12 A. M. 2 to 6 P. M. 

Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M. 
Residence—912 Commercial Street 

East Weymouth

Hallett dit Roche
Real Estate and  Insurance

6 Beale St., Corner Hancock St. 
Wollaston, Mass.

Phone Quincy 2885 tf

JUNK COLLECTED 
Metal of all kinda, Rage. Magazine# 

and Papera. Umbrellas mended. Trae 
weight end boneat dealing. J. Gtbbe, 
118 Charles St, East Weymouth. Tel
ephone Weymouth 858 W. PI— a 
telephone or send postal. Will bay 
or sell second-hand furniture. 81tf
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W HEN conts left the straight and 
narrow way of fitted lines to 

meander In paths vague and indefinite, 
they were sure to land in new places. 
This they have done, presenting many 
models for spring that are interesting 
and orlginnl ns well as attractive. In 
spite of vagaries of style, these new 
Ideas have been worked out In n prac
tical wny, so that they are not forget
ful of the chief end of coats, which Is 
service.

Two among these new arrivals are 
f'lown In the illustration nbove, both 
conforming to the season’s demand for 
amplq flowing lines, capacious sleeves, 
and length thnt envelopes the figure 
from chin to nnkles, or nt least some
where near the ankles. The coat nt

the right goes even farther and is 
provided with n draped hood that is 
capable of covering the hat. It Is a 
handsome model in a light, sturdy 
contlng, that is rainproof, very practi
cal for all-round wear in springtime. 
Its fullness Is disposed of in plaits, 
so that it hangs straight at the back, 
with loose belt across the front, and 
easy raglan sleeves.

The model at the left is as much like 
a mantle or dolman as It is like a coat, 
and utilizes one of the soft, pile fab
rics thnt make so strong a place for 
themselves in the esteem of women. 
It hangs in points at the bottom and 
fentures the most capacious of sleeves 
along with the most original of col
lars.

Wire Basket of Some Kind la Essential for Frying Potato Chips.

To Greet an Early Easter

(P rep a red  by th e  U nited  S ta te s  D e p a r t
m en t o f A g ricu ltu re .)

Everybody likes good potato chips. 
Their salty crispness makes them un 
enjoyable uddltlon to the luncheon or 
dinner menu and provides a variation 
in the customary methods of serving 
potatoes at home. Their food value 
is high and they offer a valuable part 
of last year’s large potato crop.

Not all potatoes make good chips, 
say food specialists of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, and 
the excellence of the finished product 
depends on the materials used and the 
care exercised in their preparation. 
New potatoes in the spring or early 
summer do not make good chips. They 
should not be used before the skin 
sets. A waxy or twggy potato is not 
good chip material. Select a variety 
that becomes mealy when baked or 
boiled.

Round Potatoes Are Beet.
Although the size and shape of the 

potato do not afreet its cooking qual
ity, they do Influence the quantity and 
appearance of the chips. Round po
tatoes are better than long ones, as 
there Is less wnste In peeling, espe
cially if a vegetable peeler is used. 
Deep eyes are objectionable because 
of the difficulty of paring and the 
waste Involved, and because they 
make ragged-looking slices.

The equipment necessary is simple 
and inexpensive. Some fonn of a 
vegetable slicer is essential, ns It is 
Impossible to slice the peeled pota
toes thin and even enough by hand. 
The slices should be ohe-slxteenth 
inch thick and should be even, If they 
are to cook uniformly. The best ves
sel In which to fry the chips Is one 
that is deep rather than wide, with a 
perforated basket in which the chips 
can be lowered and raised.

Potato chips may be fried in a va
riety of fats, but for a number of 
rensons the vegetable fats are pre
ferable to the anlmnl fats. Whatever

fnt may be selected, It must be In good 
condition, i. e., light-colored and free 
from all objectionable odors and fla
vors.

Peel large, smooth Irish potatoes, re
moving all eyes and diseased spots. 
Slice as described above. Soak slices 
In cold water for at least an hour, 
changing the water frequently until It 
is entirely free from starch. Where 
running water is available, letting 
cold wnter run over the chips for an 
hour is preferable to soaking in stand
ing water. "Heat a high-grade of veg
etable cooking oil to n little below 
smoking point (210 degrees C, or 410 
degrees F, if you have a thermome
ter).

Slices Should Be Dried.
The kettle should not be much more 

than half full of oil, otherwise the 
wnter on the potatoes will sputter and 
boll over when dropped into the hot 
fat. The moisture on the slices must 
be evaporated before the potatoes can 
brown; It also lowers very appreci
ably the temperature of the fat. 
Therefc t shake the soaked slices as 
dry p possible. When making chips 
in SiJall quantities, it is possible to 
partially dry the Blices between towels 
before placing them in the basket and 
lowering into the oil. Do not cook 
too many at a time, or they will curl 
Into little balls. Stir constantly. They 
will cook quickly, the time required 
varying with the size of the kettle and 
the quantity of the oil and potatoes 
used. Three to five minutes is a good 
average.

When the chips are light golden 
brown, raise the basket, drain off the 
surplus oil and empty them on clean 
brown paper. Sprinkle lightly with 
salt If fresh sweet oil is used nnd 
care is taken to store the chips in a 
cool, dry, clean place, they should 
keep without spoiling for several 
weeks. Place them in the oven for a 
few minutes before serving to make 
them crisp.

WAYS FOR UTILIZING 
LEFT-OVER CEREALS

Housekeeper Can Make Good 
Use of All Remnants.

1 Splendid for Making Scalloped Dishes, 
' Souffles and Omeletes, in Making 

Muffins and in Various Oth- 
sr Ways.

VARIOUS brands of weather are 
sure to be delivered on Eusterday 

in different sections of tbe country, 
but whatever the weather the day 
will be greeted with springtime milli
nery. Every year proves thut even in 
the extreme north women anticipate 
the spring and brave wintry skies with 
cheerful headwear that belongs to the 
new seuson. This year hats make it 
easier than ever for them to follow 
this inclination for many of the new 
models are made of brilliant millinery 
fabrics and of braids and silks—often 
in combination—that are not too sum
mer-like to face a snowfall. They ure 
In lively, lustrous colors uud are dedi
cated to spring.

Four hats out of the five pictured 
here make a safe choice in Easter 
headwear for dwellers In the north. 
At the top of the group the but at the 
left is made entirely of faille silk, iu 
this lustuuee, turquoise blue, but also 
shown in filler colors. It lias u sec
tional crown and u soft brim, (be lat
ter entirely of corded silk and extend
ed into a loop und knot at the right 
aide. A gleaming hull of Miinesfones 
(onus tbe heud of a pin thrust in the 
loop. Another hut of corded silk, at

the right, has u soft, upturned brim 
witli workroom-inude ornaments set 
about it.

At the center of the group an all
black, wide-brimmed model shows bow 
effectively hair braid in an airy brim 
may be joined to a crown of cello
phane. The hritu is Irregular in width 
and very graceful; there is an odd, 
shiny ornament set against the crown 
of this mid-summer night’s dream in 
millinery. One of the new lustrous 
fabrics in liennu color mukes the 
bright hat with long odd feather quills, 
making a spirited brim trimming— od
dities iu trimming are the order of the 
day. it seems, and another example of 
this appears in tlie satin hat that 
fiuislies the group. This model has an 
eccentric brim covered with row* of 
narrow braid, showing a cut-out por
tion ut the left side. It is one of many 
models with a sectional crown und its 
trimming is u brush-like ornament of
f e a th e r s .

What can be done with the cupful 
of cooked cereal left from breakfast? 
The economical housekeeper dislikes 
to throw it out, but how can she use 
it so that her family will like its sec
ond appearance ut the family board? 
The following solutions of tbe prob
lem ure offered by the home economics 
specialists of the United States De
partment of Agriculture.

Remnants of cereal breakfast foods 
may often be utilized in making scal
loped dishes, souffles, und omelets, in 
thickening soups or gruvles, in mak
ing mutfins and griddle cakes, und in 
many other ways. Also they can 
aometlmes be reheated or tblnued and 
added to a new supply. The practice 
of frying the left-overs of boiled hom
iny or of cornmeal mush is as old as 
the settlement of this country, and 
the nursery song about the “bag pud
ding the queen did make" from King 
Arthur’s barley meal shows us that 
for centuries other cereal puddings 
have been treated in tbe same way. 
In so-called “oatmeal oysters” small 
portions of the left-over cereal ure 
dipped in eggs and crumbs and fried. 
The use of left-over rice and other 
cereals In croquettes, puddings, etc., 
la well known.

Cold cooked farina or similar cereal 
may be utilized in the following way:

Farina Pudding.
I cupfu l cold, cooked H  cu p fu l seeded 

fa r in a . raising.
1 tab lespoon fu l co rn - % teaspoon fu l cln- 

s ta rc h . nam on.
1 e g s  A speck  of g round
1 cup fu l m ilk. cloves.
1-4 cu p fu l su g a r. A little  s a l t  if  d e 

sired.
Bake In a medium oven until brown, 

gr heat on top of the stove. Dried 
or dates or stewed fruit may be 

substituted for the raisins.
Boiled rice and pearl barley m  oft

en used in soup, and there is no rea
son why small quantities of coarse 
sump or any other cereal which will 
keep its shape fairly well should not 
be used up in the same way. Simi
larly, remnnnts of macaroni broken 
into small pieces may be used in the 
place of vermicelli or other special 
soup pastes. Such practices serve 
the double purpose of using muterlal 
that would otherwise be wasted and 
of giving a little vurlety to a simple 
diet by Inexpensive means.

Oatmeal cookies, a toothsome and 
wholesome sweet for the school lunch, 
may be made of one egg, one-third cup
ful granulated sugar, one cupful rolled 
oats, two teaspoonfuls melted fat, one 
teaspoonful suit. Beat the egg, add 
sugar gradually, and stir iu other in
gredients. Drop a spoonful ut a time 
on a well-greased tin and bake in a 
moderate oven.

SPLENDID DISH FOR SUPPER

Combination of Eggs and CheoM la 
Recommended by Department of 

Agriculture.

The combination of oggs and cheese 
makes a hearty dish suitable for sup
per, dinner or lunch. The following 
reelpe is recommended by the experi
mental kitchen of the United States 
Department of Agriculture:
4 egge s ta le  b read  c rum bs
1 cup. o r 4 ounces, (4 teaspoon  sa lt

g ra te d  cheese A few  g ra in s  o f
1 cup  of One, so f t C ay en n e  pepper

Break the eggs into a buttered bak
ing dish or into ramekins and cook 
in a hot oven until they begin to turn 
white uround tbe edge. Cover with the 
mixture of crumbs, cheese and season
ings. Brown in a very hot oven. In 
preparing this dish It is essential that 
the oven be very hot or the egg will be 
too much cooked by the time the 
cheese is brown. To avoid this, some 
cooks cover the eggs with white sauce 
before uddlng crumbs.

The food value of the dish is very 
close to that of a pound of beef of 
average composition. For those who 
are particularly. fond of cheese, the 
amount of cheese In this recipe may 
be very much increased, thus making a 
much more nourishing dlab; or the 
amount may be reduced so as to give 
hardly more than a suggestion of tha 
flavor of cbeesa.

NEW  SUITS CLEA R LY  
INTERPRET SPRINGTIME

T HERE is a considerable diversity 
of style in blouses this spring, 

but an actual count in utmost any 
display will reveal the tie-buck mod
els and the straight-line models pre
dominating. In materials georgette 
and crepe-de-chine are in the lead, but 
there are hosts of lingerie blouses to 
dispute position with them. The lat
ter have a place in the summer ward
robe not to be disturbed by any new
comers. There are some now and 
very attractive trimming features to 
be noted in tbe spring style points— 
two or three of them embodied in tbe 
two stars in the guluxy of blouses for 
spring that are pictured here.

A crepe de chine model appears at 
the right of the two with the fuvored 
medium for embellishing this fubric 
shown in the eyelet embroidery tliut 
comes s«> near to covering it. There Is 
a rising tide of favor for this sort of 
embroidery on both blouses and 
dresses. Two other novelties in deco
ration find themselves well pluced In 
this model—the unusual small rings 
about the waist line, for supporting 
the narrow ribbon girdle und the 
tassels that finish thy bottom. Many 
blouses Indulge in a few handsome tus- 
sels, hut this one mukes prodigal use 
of them; they are placed so close to

gether that they have the effect of 
lengthening the pepluin.

The dulnty blouse at the left make* 
use of two colors in georgette, a dark 
shude for the body und u light color 
for a border ut neck, sleeves uud pep- 
luin. Needlework und flower motifs 
In silk floss repeat tbe colors in the 
blouse. The nurrow ribbon girdle sllpi 
through four tubs, two ut tbe front 
and two at the buck, which are merely 
extensions of the border decorated 
with embroidered flowers. The glrdl* 
ties in a iittla bow ut tbe side.

An interesting uud pretty decora 
tion in lute arrivals among blouses up 
pears in patent leather, which is cut 
out 4o represent grapes, acorns, cher
ried etc. They are set in foliage em
broidered with silk floss matching the 
blouse in color. Girdles ure not al
ways simple—decorations of this kind 
are often pluced on them, or narrow, 
pluited frills or embroideries.

i
CPmMMT
Stock With Jabot.

The stock with a flowing jabot |§ 
worn this spring.

HOME-COOKED POTATO CHIPS ARE 
GREATLY RELISHED AT ANY MEAL

N EVER was a senson more clearly 
Interpreted in suits than the on

coming spring Is. A survey of any 
representative collection of them 
leaves one Impressed with this fnct, 
and it is evident thnt designers have 
had It in mind in the choice of styles 
and colors, nnti thnt their Interest is 
centering on new decorative fentures.

The straight nnd flaring box-coat 
modes with loose sleeves widening to
ward the hand, suggest balmy weath
er. They are mnde collnrless or with 
small turnover collars, nnd they re
veal a variety of styles In their em
bellishments. Many of them are em
broidered, others ndopt the new clre 
ribbons or silk brnid decorations, and 
an occasional model, running true to 
form In considering the Chinese in
spiration of the style, show conts with 
bright applique borders made of 
pieces of colored silks In various 
shapes applied with needlework In 
characteristic Chinese designs. But 
embroideries in self color nnd braid 
or ribbon decorations are universally 
admired.

Not all embroidered suits litnll 
themselves to one color In their em
broidery, for many of them Introduce 
either other colors or metallic threads 
in the design. A suit of tills kind npi 
penrs at the left of the two shown 
here with an elaborate pattern In self
color embroidery lightened by silver 
threads. In this model the skirt is 
a little shorter nnd n little nnrrower 
than the standard for the season, for 
manufacturers nre Inclined to fnvor 
the ideas of very young wenrers—nnd 
oilters who hope to look youthful— 
by abbreviating skirts considerably. 
The snsb of broad satin reveals the 
headway this feature of the styles is 
making and Is given prominence by 
Its width and long-fringed ends.

The bloused suit at the right Is an 
elegant new arrival that will please 
those who like simple styles and 
smart lines. It dares challenge com
panions without any embellishment 
except tbe decorative rows of buttons 
on the coat and a fringed satin saslv

In the Galaxy of Blouses

Oddities in Coats

#
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FOUND *

POUND
Female hound, owner may hare 

name by proving property atul paying 
chargee. J. K. Thomas, 2.13 Randolph 
K(.. South Weymouth. ?t,9,ll*

L O S T

FOR SALE

LOST
It the parties who were s e p n to 

pick up my Beagle hound n«ar Lin
coln Square will return the snme to 
mo, they will receive a reward ant 
save themselves much trouble. Cas

C IT IZ E N SH IP  T H R U  SE R V IC E
Let everyone that wants to become 

a citizen of this country work for that
privilege. Many have already done 
so. All future citizens should. If one 
thinks enough of this country to want 
tc. be a c.ltlzen he should sen e  It in 
some capacity.

There are many ways of doing this

I Another theme was confidence In 
(hose around yon—workers, friends, 
or public officers. He felt many had 
lost this confidence thru good reason 
perhaps, but we must all conduct our- 
selves to ever give, act and show con
fidence in others. He felt that some 
of the higher government officers 
caused us to lose confidence by mis

FOR SALE
One kitchen stove No. 8, 1 large 

parlor stove. 1 small parlor stove, 
fa ll 78 Front St., Weymouth, between 
fi a%d 7 P. M. 3M0.12*

FOR SALE
One Democrat wagon in good con

dition; 1 harness almost new 668 
Pleasant St., East Weymouth. 1,10

FOR SALE
Nice hard wood 4-ft. lengths $11 

cord. Pine trash $8. delivered in Wey
mouth. J. W. Llnuehan, td. Wey. 96W

FOR SALE CHEAP
Two house lots jit East Weymouth 

bandy to everything; 4000 and 21.000 
feet. Atldress F. C. Gazette office.

It, 10*

. \  ---- " ~ wci.vn oi UUIIIK VI**” | i-nuncti nr. UUIIIiacnCe DV till A
nil* Tirrell, 38* Main St., Sou?h Wey | for both young men and ladies. There lending fltatrments about the rare on.
. . .  . . . . a t .  .. .  • •  . . .  .  . .  ■

* II STORE WHICH SERVES WITH THE RIGHT SPIRIT

As we are Not Overstocked in any commodities our prices
have come way down to l ’re-Wnr level. Mated below are just 
„ r „ — - <  —  ------  * • -

mouth. It .10

men, ns well ns good discipline—than
ladies can 
and other 

war

W ANTED

HAY FOR SALE
About 5 tons of first class loose hay. 

Applv to 973'Front St., fii. Wey. 349M.
3t,10,12*

FOR SALE
Parlor stove In'good condition. Ap 

plv 23 Grant St., East Weymouth.
It,10*

WANTED’
Housekeeper wanted for light house 

work- David N. Crawford, 25 Tower 
avenue. South Weymouth. lt,10*

PIANO FOR SALE
Henry- F. Miller square piano $35. 

Pahr Piano & Music Co., 1454 Hancock 
St., Quincy. 3U0.12

PIANO FOR SALE
Haines Bros, upright piano, second

hand. Cash or easy tdrms. Bairr 
Plano & Music Co., 1454 Hancock St., 
Quincy. 3t.l0,12

LOST
’Airedale terrior, black and Inn nnme 

on collar “King Spruce”, license num- »b«' Arm>*- „ , y”unR 
her li>70 Return to F. W. Dyer, 618! f«rve In the Rod Cross 
Main St South Weymouth. Reward.! activities so numerous during

3t,9,ll* j limes.
_____________ __________ _______ j Our Army Is a school of training and

; helpful Instruction; under good In 
'stmetors, your own loveli and equality, 
rather your servant, than what the 
aristocratic Prussian military leaders 
wore.

This was one of several themes and 
helpful suggestions brought out by 
Frank P. Sibley, the noted war cor
respondent. before a meeting of Os 
phnns Hope lodge. A. F. & A. M. at 
Masontc hnll. East Weymouth, last 
mpht.

Over 150 enjoyed an excellent sup
per and any absent, member lost a 
leal treat if lie milled this splendid 
address. It was chock full of good 
advice and many helpful suggestions.

The ^uenker told mnny Interesting 
v nr stories and in-a general way gnvo 
n deaerlption of the Amerlcnn young 
man. as he fey ho knew him thru bis 
work that consisted of meeting, talk
ing and writing about them. Ho 
wanted to see more y'oung men In 
newspaper work. He felt it was a 
work full of bohle service., 
men should he producers—do

is no better training. ,physically, men — ........
tally and useful-both In tenching to you all was .well when It was not.iftii.v m m  lim n in — ijo in  in  lo n c m n g  10 y o u  m i w a s  w o n  w 
take care oft hemselves and he useful Tills hurt ImiIii sides.
------  --------- ..  -  -  .................................  H o  p „ ),j n  h ip i, tribute to the Amer

ican !>oy and said wo all should have

— BOY WANTED
A South Weymouth boy to assist In 

delivering milk morning to meet the 
team nt Columbian Square at 7 o'cloca 
and finish nbout 8.30 or in time for 
school. J. W. Linnehnn, 21 Pond St.

I t ,10

WANTED
Pupils for piano. Taught cither nt 

home of the pupiL or at the home of 
the instructor, charges reasonabh. 
Communicate with Althea Phlppen, 63 
Sea St., North Weymouth. 6t,10,15

WANTED
Light truck not over 1-ton. Must 

be bargain. Spot cash. Tel. Wey. 
615R. 3t,9,ll*

confidence In the “kid" for thv future 
of this country lies in them. He felt 
he knew the “kid", saw him under 
most adverse conditions and knew 
what stuff was in him. He was some 
fighter end got. what he wort after, 
and you couldn't fool hltb mnny times.

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Officer George W. Nash of North 

Weymoth has been suspended from 
the police forco.

—We note thnt coal is ngnin normal. 
T he Emerson Coal & Grain Co. now 
have all sizes of White Ash and 
Franklin.

—Philip Crowder of Leonard rond 
sailed Friday Irom Breezy Point on tin, 
S. S. J aeon a for British India.

—Miss Nellie Cunoen of Beals street 
had as her guests on Sunday Leonard 
and Edward Mclsaac of Dorchester. 1 

—Mrs. Thomas Allen of Pequot j 
road Is recovering from an attack of 
tl:e grippe.

—Donald MacDonald of Church 
street, spent the week-end in Norwood, 
the guo3t of relatives. ,

The moving picture "The Stream Ii

!i PORK
ALL | Corn

J  SHOULDERS j d |

25c lb.

16c lb.
| | |  LEG & LOIN LAMB 30c lb.

Genuine Spring
jj ROASTS 18c lb. and up
11 BACON by the strip 20c lb.

CORN 12c can
KIDNEY BEANS 10c can 
SALMON 2 cans 25c

TOMATOES 3 cans 25c

PR IN T  BUTTER 49c lb. 

Strickly Frcih EGGS 50c doi.

offer. A market

I. Bloom & Sons’ Market
Finest Provisions and Groceries

LINCOLN SQUARE TEL. WEYMOUTH 248 |
FREE DELIVERY |vT C

no »% j
More: *dfoM was Riven to a large and

-  -------  ~~ p.uunwni-tiu some- ■ appreciative congregation at :he PH-
thing or make something each day. Film church on Sunday evening.
1-Trt a n  !#1 H , n  T i n . .  O ------- .  -----  . .  -  ' . I  . — M a n  * 1 . 1 . 1 .  r * - » ---- —  « •

FOR SALE
A small pen of Barred Rock pullets. 

Also eggs for hatching. $2 for 15. Ap
ply 16 Curtis St. North Weymouth, 
tel. Wey. 675M. ‘ It,10

FOR SALE
Bicycle for sake, first-class condition 

?10. Wendell Belcher, 92 Pond St., 
Fouth Weymouth. lt.10*

WANTED
Quilts and comforters to knot. Price 

$1 per quilt. Community Sisterhood, 
Weymouth Baptist church, tel. Wey. 
667M. 3t,9,ll*

FOR SALE
Ten milk cows. 1 bull and 3 horses 

Can be seen at 80 Randolph St.. South 
Weymouth., See Mike Leavy. It,10

WANTED
Block front desk or bureau, Wing 

cliair, old high shelf or banjo clock. 
Price no object; no dealers. Write. 
D. F. M„ Gazette. 12t,8,19*

ITe said the Boy Scouts was the best 
organization in the world. It tnnght 
or expected each scout to do -one 
useful or helpful thing before pro
motion.

Forth! 
made i

-QR SALE
■e, could easily bt 
age. Tel. Wey. 381J.

3t,9,ll

CLERKS, (men. women) over 17, for 
Postal Mail Service; $125 month. Ex
perience unnecessary. For free par
ticulars of examinations, write J. 
Leonard, (former Civil Service Exam
iner), 569 Equitable Bldg., Washington, 
D. C. 21,9,10*

•OR SALE
’ * .-, 14ft.xl4ft., cream sepa

rat- a horse plow, harrow, wag
k messes. A. W. Kirkpatrick, 
- i i St., South Weymouth, tel. 

mV .  , 5M. 3t,9,ll

FOR SALE
Baby carriage $15; can be seen at 

111 Pleasant St., South Weymouth.
3t,9,ll*

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Walnut and oak chamber set. dining 

room table and chairs, garden tools, 
etc. Apply 376 ofT Main St., South 
Weymouth. 2t,9,10*

GIRLS WANTED
Girls over 18 years of age at Ed

mund S. Hunt & Sons Co. 8tf

LUALBEN FARM
R. I. R. and W. Rock hatching eggs 

$12 and $15 per 100. Day-oli chicks 
$30 per 100. Apply 875 Pleasant St., 
East Weymouth, tel. 14CJ. Ct,8,13*

ANTIQUES WANTED
Private party wishes to buy old- 

fashioned furnilture and china. Write 
to 94 Center St., Milton, or tel. Milton 
411. 8t,3,10

WANTED
Men or women to take ordet* among 

friends and neighbors for the genuine 
guaranteed hosiery, full line for men, 
women and children. Eliminates darn
ing.- We pay 75 cents an hour spare 
time, or $36 a week for full time. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write Inter
national Stocking Mills, Norristown, 
Pa. 8,17

FOR SALE
Baby carriage, price $18. Can be 

seen at 53 Prospect Rt„ Weymouth, 
from 9 until 2 or 4 to 8. 2t.7,10*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thanks to the hiany neighbors and kind 
friends for the beautiful floral tributes 
for their kindness and sympathy In 
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Charles Cftrtln, 
and family

Nellie Quinn
and brothers

Willard J. Dunbar & Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E M B A L M E R S  

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Carriage and#Motor Service 

T elephaM  WavMOUth 93

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL OIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearae 
Telephone Connection

134 Plmiat St. r«,li Wiyaiatb

DAN IEL H.'CLANCY

4 Rickawed St., Cer. Waduagtee, Weyaeetk 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

Telephone, Weymouth 814 W

BO RN

HOUSE FOR SALE
Four minutes walk to Weymouth 

station and stores. Built of best ma
terial 35 years ago. Nine warm, sun
ny rooms, gas, elpctric lights, fine 
heater, bath, set tubs, ranges, wonder 
ful oellur, cement walk, good tipple 
orchard, garage. Only $5500. Tel. 
Mrs. Alexander, Braintree 208 M.

3,tf

FOR SALE
In South Weymouth, Estate No. 29 

Torre.v St., Columbian Square. Modern 
improvements, convenient to every
thing. Inquire of Ii. W. Williams, c(tr
uer Monatiquot avenue and Walnut 
St., Braintree, tel. Braintree 638 M.

16L1.16* |

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; also 

sand and loam. Apply to James Tir
rell, 661 Main St., South Weymouth.

63tf. I

LUCIANO—In Weymouth Feb 11, a 
daughter to Alexandro and Margaret 
(Rouseau) Luciano of 345 Middle 
street.

SJOSTEDT—In Weymouth Feb. 13. a 
son to Walter and Grace (White) 
Sjostedt of 433 Broad street.

TISDALE—In Weymouth F«b. 24. a 
(laughter to Lester and Bertha 
(Johnson) Tisdale of 126 Broad 
street.

LANGHORST— In Weymouth Feb. 25. 
a daughter to Frederick H. and Car
oline (Briggs) Langhorst of 70 Hill- 
crest road.

CRAWFORD—In Weymouth Feb. 26. 
a son to Robert and Nellie (Avery) 
Crawford of 85'Prospect street.

LEACH—In Weymouth March 2. a son 
to Marshall and Bertha (Dingley) 
Leach of 39 Mill street.

I.ARMEY—In Weymouth March 2. a 
son to Allbn C. and Jessie (Bennett) 
Larmov of 8 Drew avenue.

| FITZGERALD—In Weymouth March 
2. a daughter to Michael J. and Eva 
(Sprague) Fltzgeruld of 1109 Com
mercial street.

I.E VANG IE—In Wevmouth March 5. 
a daughter to Wiliam E. and Edith 
(Tavlor) Levangie of 42 Putnam
street.

CLAUSON—In Wevmputh March 6. a 
daughter to Thomas and Catherine 
StarkT CJauson of 8 Field avenue.

G. L. RICE & SON
V

F u n era l D irectors
AND

E m balm ers 

294 Union Street, Rockland 

Telephone*
Office MR Residence MB
Residence MIR Mght Calls MB 

Rockland Exchange

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost,

and application has been mude fo* -----------------------
payment of the accounts in accordance Starki CJauson of 8 Fiohl avenue, 
with Sec. 40. Chap. 500, of the Acts of ; CONSENTING—In Weymouth March 
1908 and amendments thereto. Pay Q “ ~
merit has been stopped. ✓

Weymouth Savings Bank 
Book No. 18.074

3t.8.10

9. a son to Rocio and Grace (Popsl- 
deri) of 36 Shawniut street.

MARRIED

FOR RENT
HOUSE TO LET

Six rooms, flush closet, central loca 
fion. Apply 69 Front Bt., Weymouth.

3t.10.12*

F R Y F R — BATES—A t Lynn F e b  12, 
Nathaniel E Fryer of 56 Phillips 
street and Helen Louise Bates of I 
224 Washington street, Weymouth. I

J. N. WHITE & SONS
Eatab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OP 
LARGE AND 8MALL

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARD 

WEST QUlNCY, MASS.
Tel. Quincy 58 

BRANCH OFFICES 
710 WALKHILL ST„ MATTAPAN 

695 ASHLANO STREET 
Opp, Calvary Cemetery 

MALDEN BRANCH—BROADWAY 
Opp. Holy Cross Cemetery 

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT PROM 
Present this ad. before April 18th 

and receive discount on purchase

M ilne &  H ecto r

MONUMENTS
DIED

TO LET
Modern house of S rooms. 

Emile Cositore. 9 Center 
Weymouth, tel. 906M. 31.8.10*

FOR RENT
An attractive 6 room cottage, with 

garden and fruit trees near Jacksog 
Square. East W. ymouth For parlieu 
lars tel Wey. 700. or apply at 54 Cedar 
St. To be vacated April 10. lt,10

DWYER—In Weymouth March 7, 
| Mary M.. widow of Edward Dwyei 

\pplv to 2S Grove street, age 60 years.
St East WHITMORE—In W eym o^ March 7. 

----’ Josephine, widow of Eber W. Whit
more. 16 Fogg road, age 82 years. 

LEACH—In South Weymouth Manfli 
5. Marshall C. Ltuch. 39 Mill street, 
age. 3 days.

SMITH—At East Weymouth. Cornel
ius Smith of 1051 Pleasant street, 
age 77.

Gruute sad Marble

Over 100 Satisfied Weymouth Customers j ■ ■ - s
BEST LABOR AND MATERIAL 

are hard to obtain

Order now for MEMORIAL DAY sad 
not be disappointed.

NIGHTINGALE AVE., QUINCY

Telephone# — Quincy 1990 and M14-M

-------------„  -  . w . .
—Mrs. Abide Estes of N<=ck streoi 

inn recently hnd as a guest Miss 
Annie Ward of Somerville.

—George Winters lias returned from 
;lm Quincy hospital, where lie woe, 
recently operated on for appendicitis 
end Is convalescing at the home of his 
mother on Sea street.
• •—Miss Jeanette Perrow of Commer 
cinl street spent, the week-end with 
relatives in Somerville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Everelt Sherman of 
Cambridge have recently b^en (lie 
geests of-Mrs. Wesley Sampson of 
Shaw street.

— The Young People's Union of the 
Third Universalist church held a bus
iness meeting and social at the church 
parlors on Thursday evening.

—Mrs. Benjamin Veno Is entertain
ing Mrs. Marv DeYoung of Rockland.

—Miss Marla Delory has recovered 
from an attack of tonsilitis and has 
returned to St. Elizabeth's hospital, 
where she is training.

—Mrs. Rollo Will-fins entertained 
Mrs. John VeVno of Woburn .over the 
week-end.

—Mrs. Arthur Burton has returned 
ftom a visit to Lexington.

—Another fire was discovered In the 
large barn on the Bates estate on 
Bridge street on Sunday. It was ex
tinguished by chemicglB, no damage 
resulting.

—Miss Mabel Robbins of Fall River 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
aunts on North street.

—Mrs. John Tower has been con
fined to the home with grippe.

—Mrs. Sanfuel Drew of Bicknell 
Square has had as a guest during the 
past week Elwin Poulin of Quincy.

—Postmaster Tobin has been under 
the weather during _the early part of 
the week, but has now returned to 
Ills duties at the postofflee.

—Miss Winnifred Condon of Cam
bridge is the guest of Miss Beatrice 
Dwyer of Lovell street.

—Edward McNamara Is confined to 
his homo on Neck street, by Illness.

—Mrs. Tlioiflas Smith o* North 
street is the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. Frederick Johnson of Rockland.

—Mrs. Adam Clawson of Neck 
street has returned from n Boston 
hospital, where she recently went for 
tieatment.

—Several new members were nd 
mitted at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Wessagusset club on Monday 
night.

—Mrs. L. F. Wolfe of Newton has 
had as guest Miss May * Douglass of 
W allfleet.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ruppo and family 
are occupying the tenement on Main 
street owned by Mrs. Cadman.

—The Ford Sedan stolen at Quincy 
from Wiliiatn Gallagher of Uosemont 
road was found on West street by Wil
liam Stacpole and returned to its 
owner.

—Members of the Pilgrim church 
hold a business meeting and supper 
on Tuesday (A’ening. A boiled dinner 
was served at 6.30, Mrs. Velma Ford 
being chairman of the connnitte in 
charge. The business meeting was 
called at 7.45 by Dr. William Drake, 
moderator, and the following offlceis 
ware elected: Clerk, Murray T. Par
ker; treasurer, Mrs. Laura Libbey; 
collector. Miss Lottie Tutty; auditor.
J. H. Libbey; parish commit to 3, Janies 
Melville, H. O. Tutty and Dr. Wallace 
Drake; music committee, W. T. Sea- 
bury. Mrs. Abbie E. Beals nr.d Mrs.
S E. Dunbar. A committee of five 
was appointed to report on the advis
ability of a new heating plant in the 
church.

—The Pilgrim Circle gave the drama 
“No Trespassing” at the church vestry 
Wednesday evening.

—The Senior Christian Endeavor 
connected with the Pilgrim church are 
to attend a meeting at South Wey
mouth this evening.

—The Service League Is to meet at 
the home of Mrs. Sidney Dunbar at 
7.30 this evening.✓

—Assistant scout master Earl Moul
ton with members of Troon 6 went on 
a short hike Saturday afternoon and 
tests in fire-making were made.

—Mr and Mrs. Angus 1.1 scorn be 
l have recently been guests of Mrs. 
Charles Austin of Standish road
_Frank ‘Miller has returned from

a short business trip to Worcester.

Here is a real paint-
When you pay out real 

money for paint, you  
naturally expect to get 
real paint You should in
sist on good spreading and 
covering capacities, per
manent colors and long 
life.

If the paint you have 
been using in the past 
didn’t  come up to your ex
pectations, y o u  haven’t

been using Lowe Brothers 
High Standard.

You pay more for this 
paint per gallon, but less 
per job. Come in and let 
us explain the difference 
between cheap paint and 
paint that is really cheap. 
We have Rome literature 
that you’ll find interesting, 
too.

Alvin Hollis & Co.
South Weymouth

I I « • • I • I I I • I I I I I • I | | | | I I | | I

A Velie Six, with Cord 
Tires All’Round, at the
PRICE

The New Low Price of the Vella 
gives you an opportunity that 
has never come before in motor 
history—the opportunity to own 
a quality six at the price of a 
four.
The Velie 8 ix—with cord tir©3 
all 'round—with 10 years of en
viable reputation behind it—at 
$1685 delivered. There was

a FOUR
nothing in pre-war days to 
match thiB. And It may neve* 
hogpen again.
Come and see the car, or phone 
for u demonstration. Try out 
its amazing motor—the fuel- 
saver—test its deep, genuine 
leather upholstery—enjoy it* 
room and Its style*. We want 
to leave it to your judgment.

Two women candidates in Dedham 
are defeated.

~  THE -

Edison Park Garage
365 WASHINGTON STREET 

QUINCY POINT
TELEPHONE 1606

*
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W EYM OUTH GAZETTE A N D  TRANSCRIPT PrMay, March 11, 1*21

I \

f o u n d \

POUND
Female hound, owner may hare 

Mme by proving property ami P*>’ "B 
J. F. Thomas. 233 Randolph

south Weymouth.________ ' t'9'11*

f o r  s a l e
FOR SALE

One kitchen stove No. 8. 1 large 
parlor stove. 1 small parlor stove, 
fall 78 Front St.. Weymouth, between
fi a%il < 1 • ____________ _

FOR SALE
One Democrat wagon in good con

dition; 1 harness almost new 668 
pleasant St., East Weymouth. UP

FOR S A L E 7
Nice hard wood 4 ft. lengths $1 

cord. Pine trash $8 delivered m Woj; 
mouth. J. W. Linuehan, t d . NVey.
'  fo r  SALE CHEAP

Two house lots at Fast Weymouth 
handy to everything; 4000 and 21.00 
feet. Address F. C. Gazette office.̂  ^

HAY FOR SALE
About r, tons of first class loose hay. 

Apply to 973‘Front St., el. Wey. 349M.

L O S T
LOST

If the parties who were seen to 
pick up my Beagle hound n^ar Lin
coln Square will return the same to 
me. they will receive a reward an '. 
save themselves much trouble. Cas 
s.us Tirrell. 3$4f Main St., South Wey 
mouth. I t ,10

LOST
’Airedale terrtor, hlaek and tun name 

on collar “King Spruce", license num
ber 1070. Return to F. W. Dyer, 018 
Main St., South Weymouth. Reward.

3t,9,ll*

FOR SALE
Parlor stove in-good condition. Ap 

ply 23 Grant St.. East Weymcuilc ^

PIANO FOR SALE
Henry F. Miller square piano $35. 

Bahr piano & Music Co.. 1454 Hancock 
St., Quincy._________ 3t l0,lz

PIANO FOR SALE
Haines Bros, upright piano, second

hand. Cash or easy terms. BiUrr 
Piano &, Music Co.. 1454 Hancock SU 
Quincy. ___________ 3U(U*

FOR SALE
A small pen of Barrpd Rock pullets. 

A'so eggs for hatching. $2 for 15. Ap
ply 1C, Curtis St. North Weymouth, 
tei. Wey. 675M. U ’10

WANTED
WANTED

Housekeeper wanted for light house
work- David N. Crawford, 25 Tower 
avenue. South Weymouth. lt,10*

— BOY WANTED
A South Weymouth boy to assist In 

delivering milk morning to meet the 
team at Columbian Square at 7 o'clocK 
and finish about 8.30 or in time for 
school. J. W. LInnehnn, 21 Pond St.

I t ,10

WANTED
Pupils for piano. Taught either at 

home of the pupiL or at the home of 
the instructor, charges reasonable. 
Communicate with Althea Phippen. 63 
Sea St., North Weymouth. 6t,10,15

WANTED
Light truck not over 1-ton. Must 

be bargain. Spot cash. Tel, Wey. 
G15R. 3t .9,11*

FOff SALE
Bicycle for sale, first-class condition 

?10. Wendell Belcher. 92 Pond St.. 
Fouth Weymouth. lt.10*

FOR SALE
Ten milk cows, 1 bull and 3 horses 

Can be seen at 80 Randolph St.. South 
Weymouth., See Mike Leavy. It,10

•rOR SALE
Forth* '*e, could easily bt

made t ,se. Te>-Wey.^SU.

ret

•OR SALE
• „ 14ft.xl4ft., cream sepa

, j horse plow, harrow, wag-
» messes. A. W. Kirkpatrick, 

, , St., South Weymouth, tel.
,y. , 5M. 3t,9,ll

POR SALE
Baby carriage $15; can be seen at 

111 Pleasant St., South Weymouth.
3t,9,ll*

FURNITURE FOR SALE
Walnut and oak chamber set. dining 

room table and chairs, garden tools, 
etc. Apply 376 off Main St., South 
Weymouth. 21,9,10*

GIRLS WANTED
Girls over 18 years of age at Ed- 

jpund S. Hunt & Sons Co. 8tf
LUALBEN FARM

R. I. R. and W. Rock hatching eggs 
$12 anil $15 per 100. Day-oli chicks 
$30 per 100. Apply 875 Pleasant St- 
East Weymouth, tel. 14GJ. Ct,8.13*

FOR SALE
Babv carriage, price $18. Can be 

seen at 53 Prospect St., Weymouth, 
from 9 until 2 or 4 to 8. 21,7,10*

HOUSE FOR SALE
Four minutes walk to Weymouth 

station and stores. Built of best ma
terial 35 years ago. Nine warm, sun- 
nv rooms, gas. electric lights, fine 
heater, bath, set tubs, ranges, wonder 
ful cellar, cement walk, good apple 
orchard, garage. Only $5500. Tel. 
Mrs. Alexander, Braintree 208 M.

3,tf

FOR SALE
In South Weymouth, Estate No. 29 

Torrey St., Columbian Square. Modern 
improvements, convenient to every
thing. Inquire of H. W. Williams, cifr- 
ner Monatiquot avenue and Walnut 
St- Braintree, tel. Braintree 638 M.

1CU.16*

WANTED
Quilts and comforters to knot. Price 

$1 per quilt. Community Sisterhood, 
Wevmouth Baptist church, tel. Wey. 
557 M. 3t,9,ll*

WANTED
Block front desk or bureau, Wing 

chair, old high shelf or banjo clock. 
Price no object; no dealers. Write 
D. F. M„ Gazette. 12t,8,19*

CLERKS, (men, women) over 17, for 
Postal Mail Service; $125 month. Ex
perience unnecessary. For free par
ticulars of examinations, write J. 
Leonard, (former Civil Service Exam
iner), 5G9 Equitable Bldg- Washington, 
D. C. 21,9,10*

ANTIQUES WANTED
Private party wishes to buy old- 

fashioned furniiture and china. Write 
to 94 Center St., Milton, or tel. Milton 
411. 81,3,10

WANTED
Men or women to take orders among 

friends and neighbors for the genuine 
guaranteed hosiery, full line for men, 
women and children. Eliminates darn
ing/ We pay 75 cents an hour spare 
time, or $36 a week) for full time. Ex
perience unnecessary. Write Inter
national Stocking Mills, Norristown, 
Pa. 8,17

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt 

thank® to the'hiany neighbors and kind 
friends for the beautiful floral tributes 
for their kindness and sympathy in 
our recent bereavement.

Mrs. Charles Cftrtin, 
and family

Nellie Quinn
and brothers

BORN

WOOD FOR SALE
Long and sawed wood for sale; also 

sand and loam. Apply to James Tir
rell, 6C1 Main St., South Weymouth.

63tf.

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are lost, 

and application has been niude foi 
payment of the accounts in accordance 
with Sec. 40, Chap. 500, of the Acts of 
1908 and amendments thereto. Pay
ment has been stopped. ✓

Weymouth Savings Bank 
Book No. 18,074

St,8,10

LUCIANO—In Weymouth Feb 11, a 
daughter to Alexundro and Margaret 
(Rouseau) Luciano of 345 Middle 
street.

SJOSTEDT—In Weymouth Feb. 13. a 
son to Walter and Grace (White) 
Sjostedt of 433 Broad street.

TISDALE—In Weymouth F<b. 24. a 
daughter to Lester and Bertha 
(Johnson) Tisdale of 126 Broad 
street.

LANGHORST—In Weymouth Feb. 25, 
a daughter to Frederick H. and Car
oline (Briggs) Langhorst of 70 Hill- 
crest road.

CRAWFORD—In Weymouth Feb. 26. 
a son to Robert and Nellie (Avery) 
Crawford of 85' Prospect street.

LEACH—In Weymouth March 2. a son 
to Marshall and Bertha (Dingley) 
Leach of 39 Mill street.

LARMEY—In Weymouth March 2. a 
son to Allen C. and Jessie (Bennett) 
Liirmav of 8 Drew avenue.

I FITZGERALD—In Weymouth March 
2. a daughter to Michael J. and Eva 
(Sprague) Fitzgerald of 1109 Com
mercial street.

LEVANOIE—In Wevmouth March 5. 
a daughter to Wiliam E. and Edith 
(Taylor) Levangie of 42 Putnam
street.

|CLAUSON—'In Wevmputh March 6. a 
daughter to Thomas and Catherine 
StarkT CJaiison of 8 Field avenue.

CONSENTING—In Weymouth March 
9. a son to Rocio and Grace (Pops!-' 
deri) of 36 Shawmut street.

CITIZENSHIP THRU SERVICE
Let everyone that wants to become 

a citizen of this country work for that
privilege. Many have already done 
so. All future citizens should. If one 
tliinkp enough of this country to want 
ti be a citizen he should seme it in 
romo capacity.

There nre many ways of doing this 
for both young men and ladies. There 

■ is no better training, .physically, men 
tally and useful—both in teaching to 
take care oft hemselves and he useful 
men. ns well ns good discipline—than 
(lie Army. The young ladles can 
sieve In the Rod Cross and other 
activities so numerous during war 

! limes.
Onr Army Is a school of training and 

helpful Instruction; under good in 
' st motors, your own loveli and equality, 
rather your servant, than what the 
aristocratic Prussian military leaders 
were.

This was one of several themes and 
helpful suggestions brought out by 
Frank P. Sibley, the noted war cor
respondent. before a meeting of Ok 
phans Hope lodge, A. F. & A. M. nt 
Masonic hall. East Weymouth, last 
night.

Over 150 enjoyed an excellent sup
per and any absent member lost >» 
leal treat if he midhed this splendid 
address. It was chock full of good 
advice and many helpful suggestions.

The fpienkrr told many Interesting 
v ar stories and ira a general wny gave 
a description of the American young 
man. as he fey he knew him thru his 
work that consisted of meeting, talk
ing and writing about them. Tic 
wanted to see more young men in 
newspnper work. He felt it was a 
work full of fioble service.. More 
men should be producers—do some
thing or mabjo something each day. 
He said the Boy Scouts was the best 
organization in the world. Tt taught 
or expected ench scout to do -one 
useful or helpful thing before pro
motion.

Another theme * u  confidence in 
those around yon—workers, friends, 
or public officers. He felt many had 
lost this confidence thru good reason 
perhaps, but we must all conduct our- 
solVes to ever give, act and show con
fidence in others. He felt Ui.it some 
of the higher government officers 
caused us to lose confidence by mis
leading statements about the care on, 
boys received oversees, trying to tell 
you all was well when it was not. 

i This hurt botn sides.
He paid a high tribute to the Amer

ican boy and said we all . hn»!d have 
confidence in the “kid” for thy future 
of this country lies in them. He felt 

I lie knew the "kid”, saw him under 
most adverse conditions and knew 

| what stuff was In him. He was some 
fighter end got what he went after, 
and you couldn't fool hlih many times.

W **************************************************** '

k STARE WHICH SERVES WITH THE RIGHT SPIRIT
As wc are Not Overstocked in any commodities our prices 

have come way down to l’rc-Wnr level. Listed below nre Juat 
a few of onr many low prices on both provisions and groceries:

Willard J. Dunbar & Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E M B A L M E K S

802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH
Carriage and*Motor Service 

T elephone W e v n e u th  93

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearee 
Telephone Connection

134 PlMSIlt St. “fl'h WlJMltl

DANIEL H.^CLANCY
TJ2TBXRTJLKSR

4 RicluMed .St., Cor. Waskiaftso, Weyaoetk 
CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 

Telephone. Weymouth 814 W

G. L. RICE & SON
V

F u n era l D irectors
AND

E m balm ers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephone*
Office MW BeaMeuee MB
Residence KS1M Night Call*MB 

Boeklnnd Exchange

FOR RENT
HOUSE TO LET

Six rooms, flush closet, central loca 
tion. Apply 69 Front St., Weymouth.

31,10,12*

TO LET
Modern bouse of 8 rooms. Apply to 

Futile Coaitore. 9 Center S t . East 
Weymouth, tel 906M. 3t,8,10*

FOR RENT
An attractive 6 room cottage, with 

garden and fruit trees near Jacksojj 
Square. East W.ymouth. For particu
lars tel Wey. 700. or apply at 56 Cedar 
St. To be vacated April 10. lt,10

MARRIED

FRYER—BATES—At Lynn Feb 12. 
Nathaniel E Fryer of 56 Phillips 
street and Helen Louise Bates of 
224 Washington street, Weymouth.

DIED

DWYER—In Weymouth March 7, 
Mary M, widow of Edward Dwyei 
23 Grove stfeet. age 60 years.

WHITMORE—In Weymo>ii»i March 7. 
Josephine, widow of Eber W. Whit
more. 16 Fogg road, age 82 ytars.

LEACH—In South Weymouth Marcffi 
6. Marshall C. Ltoch. 39 Mill street, 
age. 3 days.

SMITH—At East W’eymouth. Cornel
ius Smith of 1051 Pleasant street, 
age 77.

J. N. WHITE & 80N8
Eetab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OF 
LARGE AND 8MALL

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARD 

WEST QUINCY, MASS.
Tel. Quincy 68 

BRANCH OFFICES 
710 WALKMILL ST., MATTAPAN 

695 ASHLAND 8TREET 
Opp. Calvary Cemetery 

MALDEN BRANCH—BROADWAY 
Opp. Holy Cross Cemetery 

LARGE 8TOCK TO SELECT FROM 
Present this ad. before April litb  

and receive discount on purchase.

M ilne & H ecto r

MONUMENTS
Granite and Marble

Over 100 Satisfied Weymouth Customers 
■ y

BEST LABOR AND MATERIAL 
ere herd to obtein

Order now for MEMORIAL DAY end 
not be diseppointed.

NIGHTINGALE AVE., QUINCY

Telephones — Quincy 1890 end M14-M

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Officer George W. Nash of North 

Weymoth has been suspended from 
the police force.

—We note that coni Is ngmn normal. 
1 he Emerson Coal & Grain Co. now 
hnve all sizes of White Asli and 
Franklin.

— Philip Crowder of Leonard road 
sailed Friday irom Breezy Point on thr, 
y. S. Jncona for British India.

—Miss Nellie Cunoen of Beals street 
had ns her guests on Sunday Leonard 
and Edward Mclsanc of Dorchester.

—Mrs. Thomas Allen of Peqnot 
road is recovering from an attnok of 
the grippe.

—Donald MacDonald of Church 
street spent the week-end in Norwood, 
the guest of relatives.

—The moving picture "The Stream 
iof Life" was given to a largo and 
iappreciative congregation at she PI!- 
| grim church on Sunday evening.

-—Mrs. Abble Estes of N^ck street 
J has recently had as a guest Miss 
Annie Ward of Somerville.

—George Winters has returned from 
iho Quincy hospital, where lie wm; 
recently operated on lor appendicitis 
and is convalescing at the home of his 
mother on Sea street.
' —Miss Jeanette Perrow of Commer 
rial street snent the. week-end with 
relatives in Somerville.

—Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sherman of 
Cambridge have recently been the 
guests of- Mrs. Wesley Sampson of 
Shaw street.

— The Young Pee.nle’s Union of the 
Third Unfversalist church held a bus
iness meetinrr and soe.ial nt the church 
parlors on Thursday evening.

—Mrs. Benjamin Veno is entertain
ing Mrs. Marv DeYoung of Rockland.

—Miss Marla Delory has recovered 
from an attack of tonsilitis and has 
returned to St. Elizabeth’s hospital, 
where she Is training.

—Mrs. Rollo Will-tins entertained 
Mrs. John VeVno of Woburn .over the 
week-end.

—Mrs. Arthur Burton has returned 
fiom a visit to Lexington.

-—Another fire was discovered In the 
large barn on the Bates estate on 
Bridge street on Sunday. It was ex
tinguished by chetnicnlB, no damage 
resulting.

—Miss Mabel Robbins of Fall River 
spent Sunday at the home of her 
nunts on North street.

—Mrs. John Tower has been con
fined to the home with grippe.
. —Mrs. Samuel Drew of Bicknell 
Square has had as a guest during the 
past week Elwin Poulin of Quincy.

—Postmaster Tobin has been under 
the weather during jthe early part of 
the week, but has now returned to 
his duties at the postofflee.

—Miss Winnifred Condon of Cam
bridge is the guest of Miss Beatrice 
Dwyer of Lovell street.

—Edward McNamara is confined to 
his home on Neck street by illness.

—Mrs. Thomas Smith o# North 
street is the guest of her daughter. 
Mrs. Frederick Johnson of Rockland.

—Mrs. Adam Clawson of Neck 
street has returned from a Boston 
hospital, where she recently went for 
tieatment.

—Several new members were ad 
mitted at the regular monthly meeting 
of the Wessagusset club on Monday 
night.

—Mrs. L. F. Wolfe of Newton has 
had as guest Miss May ’ Douglass of 
Well fleet.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ruppo and family 
are occupying the tenement on Main 
street owned by Mrs. Cadman.

—The Ford Sedan stolen at Quincy 
fiom Wiliimn Gallagher of Rosemont 
road was found on West street by Wil
liam Stacpole and returned to its 
owner.

—Members of the Pilgrim church 
held a business meeting and supper 
on Tuesday evening. A boiled dinner 
wus served at 6.30, Mrs. Velma Ford 
being chairman of the committe in 
charge. The business meeting was 
called at 7.45 by Dr. William Drake, 
moderator, and the following officeis 
were elected: Clerk, Murray T. Par
ker; treasurer, Mrs. Laura Libbey; 
collector, Miss Lottie Tutty; auditor. 
J. H. Libbey; parish committe?, Janies 
Melville, H. O. Tutty and Dr. Wallace 
Drake; music committee. W. T. Sea- 
bury. Mrs. Abbie E. Beals and Mrs. 
S E. Dunbar. A committee of five 
was appointed to report on the advis
ability of a new heating plant in the 
church.

—The Pilgrim Circle gave the drama 
"No Trespassing” at the church vestry 
Wednesday evening.

—The Senior Christian Endeavor 
connected with the Pilgrim church are 
to attend a meeting at South Wey
mouth this evening.

—The Service League !s to meet at 
the home of Mrs. Sidney Dunbar at 
7.30 this evening.

__Assistant scout master Earl Moul
ton with members of Troon 6 went on 
a short hike Saturday afternoon and 
tests in fire-making were made.
_Mr. and Mrs. Angus LDrombe

have recently been guests of Mrs. 
C h a r l e s  Au«tl'i of Standish road

— F r a n k  Miller has returned from 
a short business trtp to Worcester.

Two women candidates in Dedham 
are defeated.

25c lb.
1 Corn )

. > SmnUr il (W » d j 16c |b

PORK 
ALL

SHOULDERS
LEG & LOIN LAMB 30c lb. 

Genuine Spring
ROASTS 18c lb. and up
BACON by the strip 20c lb.

CORN 12c can
KIDNEY BEANS 10c can 
SALMON 2 cans 25c

TOMATOES 3 cam 25c

PR IN T BUTTER 49c lb. 

Strickly Frckh EGGS 50c doz.

I

i!

il

SERVICE and QUALITY npplics to everything we have.to 
offer. A market not for a ilny, but EVERY day in the week. !'

I. Bloom & Sons’ Market
Finest Provisions and Groceries

I  LINCOLN SQUARE TEL. WEYMOUTH 248 
J | FREE DELIVERY
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * *

Here is a real paint-
When you pay out real 

money for paint, yo u  
naturally expect to get 
real paint You should in
sist on good spreading and 
covering capacities, per
manent colors and long 
life.

If the paint you have 
been using in the past 
didn’t  come up to your ex
pectations, y o u  haven’t

been using Lowe Brothers 
High Standard.

You pay more for this 
paint per gallon, but less 
per job. Gome in and let 
us explain the difference 
between cheap paint and

«aint that is really cheap.
7e have some literature 

that you’ll find interesting, 
too. /

Alvin Hollis & Co.
South Weymouth

i i i i i • a i » i • i i i » i i i i i i i i i i i ,
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A Velie Six, with Cord 
Tires All’Round, at the 
PRICE of a FOUR

The New Low Price of the Velie 
gives you an opportunity that 
has never come before in motor 
history—the opportunity to own 
a quality six at the price of a 
four.
The Velie 8ix—with cord tire3 
all ’round—with 10 years of en
viable reputation behind it—at 
$1685 deliyered. There was

nothing in pre-war days to 
match this. And It may never 
happen again.
Come and see the car, nr phone 
for a demonstration. Try out 
its amazing motor—the fuel- 
saver—test Us deep, genuine 
leather upholstery—enjoy 1U 
room and its stylo. We want 
to leave it to your Judgment.

-  THE -

Edison Park Garage
365 WASHINGTON STREET 

QUINCY POINT
TELEPHONE 1606

%
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PRICE SIX CENTS

B O S T O N  
A U T O  S H O W

M K C H A N K ’S  B U I L D I N G

M A R C H  12 to 19
10 A. M . - 10.30 P. M. 

ADMISSION Including W ar Tax) 75c

A U T O M O B IL E  S A L O N
COPLEY PLAZA HOTEL

M A R C H  1 5  t o  1 9
10.30 A. M.— 10.30 P. M. '

ADMISSION (Including W ar Tax) $ 1.00

GROCER’S MILK RREAD
I T  L O O K S  G O O D  
I T  E A T S  G O O D  
T R Y  A  L O A F

A sk Your Grocer For It

GROCERS BREAD CO. Of Brockton

Large Appropriations
At Town Meeting

(Continued from page 1)
Moderator Haines expressed his 

sinceru thanks and appreciation to tnt 
voters upon the honor conferred 
oil him, and ,promised to conduct 
his duties in tlint impartial way that 
had been ills custom On former occa
sions which he felt the voters in choos
ing him again for the honored position, 
was a tokefi of their confidence in 
his conduct of that office.

If allowed the speaker would like 
before commencing the business of 
the evening to speak on two signi
ficant. facts that must be apparent to 
ail assembled, that they can in no bet
ter way lie recorded in the records 
of the town meetings than a few words . 
at this time.

For nearly 300 years, or since 1630 
Weymouth lias had an unbroken chain 
of town meetings, a record to In- proud 
of as a period of steady, ordeily prog
ress, and the town stands well with 
and beside other communities in that 
at lias good roads, sidewalk1', lights, 
fire and police protection and other 
municipal advantages.

As lie had been honored for a num
ber of years as moderator pernaps this 
would be (due to the recent Act of 
passed by Legislature of 1921 and to 
be voted upon by the voters next Mon
day) the last time lie would be thus, , ,, -
honored bv them; he felt this personal• moutl» an,c, the/  a,rof continually ask-

_ • '  »r»«r A P  W P f t f m r  frit* n f o r m n  O il o f  M i n ' . .

tense interest to many and became 
more so os one went deeper 'nlo it.

The town was approaching its 300th 
anniversary and certainly thoie was 
no more apportune time for a good 
history. Tlio coninilUee were asking 
only a loan to put the product ot many 
able writers, who bad given unlimited 
time gratuitously in compiling a his
tory now nearly ready to print. It 
was to be a loan to serve as working 
capital that, would be repaid on the 
sale of books and that many subscrip
tions harl already been received. The 
town lias already spent $1000 and to 
get the full benefit from its cr,pencil 
turo the history should now be pub
lished.

Rev. William Hyde made n very 
earnest plea for this smell appropria
tion by the town. He felt It was a 
subject thri affected us all. Other 
towns around about had published 
their histories, but Weymouth never j 
had. The. publication at this time 
would hut Weymouth where it belongs. , 

. The Historical .Society had a* their, 
; own expense published 3 volumes in 
1 years past; one was now out of print; ' 
the others were hard to obtain nnd if 
offered Jfor sale would bring ten times 
their original price.

There were people all over the world 
that came or have relatives in Woy-

T h o m p s o n  B u i l d i n g  C o .
GOOD TIM tf TO START BUILDING 
BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOWER 

Get Your Plans ami Estimates for that Spring Work

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK DONE

Large variety of plans for your new house to select from

HENRY S. THOMPSON
Tel. 294-W 564 Broad Street, East Weymouth

i

word duly opportune at this time
The second fact this year, we havei 

assembled with us many new voters, 
which maVtfs it necessary that I 
change my opening remarks to "Iadie$ 
nnd gentlemen”, instead of Just to th 
last named.

He felt he voiced the sentiment o; 
all those present, that they were glad 
to welcome the ladies for the first 
time In the deliberations of tow 
affairs, and he felt they would makt i 
a valuable addition and render exc 
lent advice In many of the quest!' 
that might come up, i . ;.>i

On the motion of town counsel Wil-!”  ?**“ 
Ram J. Holbrook, duly seconded 
and carried, the Moderator w m  
Instructed to appoint a committee of 
five to bring In nomlnatiops fen. minor 
officers of fKe town. ’ The chain ap-

ng or writing for information of the'r 
ancestors. Such a book would have 
wide distribution and perpetuate much 
valuable Information that had been as
semble# thlru years of hard work;. 
This Historical Society had had only

A T H A M 1 D p i  theatre!
A i i i u m j R A  OUINRY!

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
; 1.80 to 8 P.M. l ie  8 to 10.80 l \ j f .  28c (Includes War Tax)

(Air Changed Every 30 Seconds)

Monday—Tuesday--Wcdnesday 
March 14-15-16

ALHAMBRA WEEKLY

Th u rsd ay-Frtd ay—Saturday 
' March 17-18-19

ALHAMBRA WEEKLY

THE

Truant Husband
A P ^ T H E  PRODUCTION

A L L ’ S T A R  C A S T
— IN —

“ Without Limit”
OUTING CHESTER TOPICS OF THE DAY

CENTURY COMEDY

' T h e i r  F i r s t  T i n t y p e ’
CENTURY COMEDY

“ T A I L S  WIN”
Conway Tearle Eugene O’Brieni

‘Marooned Hearts’ “WORLDS APART”|

retaries and the splendid 
Jharles F. Adams and Hilbert 
Uld be properly printed.fplus 
lie more recent additional 

9ta Obtained from England that 
one back beyond 1622;

three 
work 
Naeh 
considi 
deti
wi ...
and'wn time should now be lost in 
pub)!

'unniff, a former member 
rlation committee felt 

ees labors are often too 
•n  of. He agroeded with 

at It was hardly proner 
the expense- o t this

pointed Stanley Torroy. James Bos-1 ^
worth, Joseph Kelly, _Theron Tirrell eAw a V^ , , h . y ,n a ««ecnd-band
Tlrrell and Walter L. Bates, who re - |____ (Continued on pago 12)
and Walter L. Bates. The f

m. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERED

1052 Hancock St- Near Quincy High School
Tel. Quincy 3092-W or 1422-W

W. M. SWEET
H o u se  P a in tin g , P a p e r  H a n g in g  an d  

C eiling  W o r k
Skop sad Residence--371 Wathington Street, Weymonth

If you intend lo have Painting or Decorating of any description 
done this season, and wish it done well, it will he to your advantage 
to give me a call before deciding who shall do it.

1 am a practical man of many years’ experience. I employ 
only first-class workmen and use the very best materials obtainable, 
and can therefore guarantee to do your work in the best possible 
manner and at prices consistent with best workmanship.

It is very gratifying to he aide to state that 1 number among 
my clientage many of Weymouth’s foremost citizens and property 
owners to whom I can gladly refer as to the honesty and reliability 
of my dealings and the quality of my work.

Hoping for an opportunity to estimate on any work you may 
have in my line, 1 am

Very truly yours,
W. M. SW EET.

P. S. Drop me a post card or telephone Wey. 118-M and I
will call with samples. x

G U E S S IN G  c o n t e s t
AT STORE OF

R. LO UD &  CO.
Columbian Square — South Weymouth

4

Watch our window for the guens and prizes 
to be given to the winners

ntittee’ reported the list of Public 
Weighers as published in the Town 
Report, with the new names cf G. B. 
Proctor, Archibald McCullagh, Mary 
McDonald and Miss Stancomb in place 
of those of John Byrne, Annie Bren
nan and Mabel D. Harlow, whose 
names do not appear.

The same list of Surveyors of Lum
ber and Bark with the two exceptions 
of Annie Brennan and Theron L. Tir- 
re 11.

For Fence Viewers Bowdoin Smith 
takes the place of Theron L. Tirrell.

Mrs. Albert P. Worthen was chosen 
to succeed her husband on the Plan
ning Board, her term expires in 1922.

J. Herbert Libbey and W. L. Swan 
take the place of David KHder and 
Walter L. Bates, whose terms expire), 
this year.

The above list was accepted and 
those officers all elected for 1922 by 

^the Town Meeting.
Article 3 of the warrant was soon 

disposed of when some 27 repot ts each 
in turn from the various officers, 
boards, trustees and others were read 
nnd accepted as printed in Town Re
pot*.

The special committee appo'nted to 
r.raw up resolutions in meinorv of the 
late Town Counsel Albert P. Worthen 
were read by WiHIam J. Holbrook and 
unanimously adopted by a rising vote; 
copy to be spread upon the records 

i and another sent to Mrs. Worthen.
! The special committed appointed 
| to look into the advisabllltv and ex
pense of the town joining the Metro
politan Water Commission reported 

I hrleflv end asked for further time. 
The figures had arrived too late from 
the water lroard to allow the commit
tee time to .prepare their report. Fo 

I far, the committee found, there would 
; be a little less cost if Braintree and 
i Weymouth could act Jointly. A mo 
itlon by Mr. Litchfield to Indefinitely 
| postpone any action was lost, and more 
time Was granted to the committee.

The Voters accepted the rc-port of 
Appropriation Committee on Articles 
4. and 5. TWat authorized treasurer 
to borrow in anticipation of taxes for 
1921 and after .Tan. 1. 1922.

Article 6 to place $14,000 in reserve 
fund.

Article 7 appointing banking agents 
for 1921.

Article 8. to rvav Weymouth's por- 
t on for upkeep of Norfolk County bos 
pital for the vear 1920 of $6453.“5.

On ArticlP 9 came the first deNtte 
nnd discussion of «he evening. The 
committee reported no action on the 
rrticle and several gentlemen spoVe 
pgainst accenting the renort of the 
committee. H H Joy. president of 
the Historical Society, stated chat the 
moderator had in "his opening remarks 
alluded to importance bf town hi«torv 
md what better time to record 
change* than lust a* this time. Mr. 
Joy felt that the subjeft was of in-

G o o d  Y e a r  S h o e  R e p a i r i n g
PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE

MEN'S TAP AND HEEL . . $2.00
LADIES' TAP AND HEEL . . $1.50
CHILDREN'S TAP AND HEEL $1.00 to $1.50 

NEW WELTS EXTRA 
A n te L E H D  T H E M  A L L

J O H N  V. D O N O V A N
WASHINGTON SQUARE

A U T O  T O P S
Now is the time to have your old 

top re-covered ami curtains repaired.
We re-set celluloid or insert bevel 

glasswindows.
Cushions and slip covers made and 

repaired.

R. E. BURTON
Bayside Garage

Bridge Street, North Weymouth
Tel. 51720 4t,40

* H. C E L L E R
announces to the public of his opening of a 
FIRST CLASS LADIES’ and GENTS’

TAILORING SH O P

Suits Made to Order at Reasonable Prices

Cleaning, Dyeing 
P ressing  and  R epairing

At the Lowest Prices,
16 Commercial St., Washington Square

IllH-i

H .
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

have: d r o p p e d
C

Get New E itiu U i Oa Wiriag Year Hease

L
Talk It Over Witk Us. Wejaeath SM-J

Warren Brae. Electric Ce.
288 Middle Street, Eaat Weymouth, Mass.

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
LET US QUOTE 

YOU PRICKS NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincy Aw ning Co.
501 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON, MASS.
I j Quincy 3402-M or 

( Quincy 2783-M

Sternberg Motor Car Co.
Nathan Sternberg Proprietor

Water St., E. Weymouth. Phone, Wey. 330

A u t o m o b i l e s
A nd A ll Supplies

USED CARS OF LEADING MAKES

A G E N T  F O R

Chevrolet Cars

Wall Papers
NEW STOCK NEW PATTERNS

FROM 10c UP

Rugs and Art Squares
CRAWFORD RANGES AND HEATERS

Ford Furniture Go.
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH

t
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chickens before,” 
w nothing about 
1 I got the first

by this back- 
$02, but none 
for fresh eggs 
to keep ^yerj 
addition, fried

Friday, March 11, 1921WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPTPAGE TEN

PLAN TO FIGHT JANDA

Wilk Urge Conaress 
iff 
V

English 
istory

Clubhouse “All Dolled Up.”
hers of Kensington Post of the 
American Legion at Philadelphia have 
Just finished painting their summer 
clubhouse and have renovated it from 
top to bottom.

By doing tlm Job themselves, the 
members of the Pennsylvania post 
have suved the price of numerous en
tertainments wldch are plunned for 
the summer of 1921.

WHAT THEY DO WITH BONUS

Seventy Per Cent of Minneapolis Men 
Inorease or Open New Sav

ings Accounts.
Whnt do ex-service men do with 

their bonus money received from the 
vurlous states!

Some persons opposed to hnndlng 
out cash to the men either by the 
states or nation, give as their greatest 
argument that the benellclnrles will 
squander the money foolishly as Boon 
as they get it.

But the experience of the Wells 
Dickey Trust company of Mlnnenpolla 
which Ann has been instrumental in 
advancing $2,205,000 to ex-service men 
through special arrangement with the 
bonus board, completely overturns this 
conjecture. Figures Just compiled by 
the cashier of tho trust company show 
that of the 8,024 claims handled by 
the bank for Minneapolis men, 70 per 
cent of the men increased their own 
accounts and 20 per cent opened sav
ings accounts at once.

Blasts Hopes of Politicians.
The indorsement of n candidate for 

political preferment by uny organisa
tion of the American Legion in Illinois 
will result in disciplinary action for 
the offending organisation, it wus de
cided at n meeting of the state execu
tive committee of the Legion. The Illi
nois legionnaires further resolved “that 
we disapprove the use of the name of 
tiie American Legion or of the prestige 
of office or membership therein by uny 
person for the furtherance of his per
sonal efforts to promote any political 
candidacy or purtisun principles."

Flowers From President Wilson.
A bouquet of (lowers from President 

Wilson was sent every day to Wells 
Hawks, veteran press agent and com
mander of S. Rankin Drew Post 340 of 
the American Legion at New York 
during his recent illness. Mr. Hawks, 
while on a visit to Washington, was 
suddenly taken down with Inflamma- 
tory rheumatism and removed to 
George Washington hospital. It was 
while he was In the Washington hos
pital that the President, a member 
of the American Legion, aided bis 
“buddy." ‘

Participation In Athletics.
Athletic programs have been devel

oped in a number of state depart
ments of the American Legion. In In
diana und Iowa legion basketball tour
naments are under way, and In Massa
chusetts, under the leadership of a 
committee composed of notable Mas- 
► -'•huaetts athletes, Legion members 
proj>ose Interstate competition in a 
number of major sports.

9
When Kaiser Wilhelm, sitting astride a hobby horse In Potsdam, posed for MaJ. Albert tie Kossnu many years 

ago, be little dreamed that, one dny x*e Kossak would paint the general who was destined to help overthrow the 
mighty armies of Germany. Yet thnt Is what has happened, only Instead ot posm* iw  the artist, as the one-time 
knlser did, on n wooden horse, General Pershing was sketched on his lively, chest»»it thoroughbred, Kedore. Major 
De Kossnk Is seen putting the finishing touches to the canvas, which when rfi:~~r<l will be presented to the United 
Slates Military academy nt West Point by the Polish artist, on behalf of Poland.

• D i e #
hm m

m m
(Copy to i a iiisb D epartm ent Supplied b f  

the American La*Ion Newn Service.)

IS  PROMOTED TO COMMANDER

Ardmore (Okla.) Man 8o Successful 
That Hla Worth Waa Recog. 

nixed by Home State.

IT. B. Fell, commander of the Okla
homa department of the American 

Legion, Is Tice 
president of a 
large steel con
struction company 
In Ardmore, Okln.

Born In Wilkes- 
Barre, Pa., Mr. 
Fell wns educated 
In tlie public 
schools and Hnrry 
Hillman nendemy 
o f , thnt city. He 
w ns fjCndunted 
from Mercersburg 
academy and later 

from Princeton university with the de
gree of civil engineer.

Mr. Fell wns construction engineer 
•nd officer In n number of public utili
ty companies of Pennsylvania before 
entering the service. A grudunte of 
the Second Officers’ Training camp nt 
Fort Niagara, N. Y., Mr. Fell rose 
from second lieutenant to mnjor during 
his army career, which wns spent In 
vnrlous southern training enmps.

The record of Mr. Fell as commander 
of George It. Anderson Post No. Co of 
the Legion at Ardmore wns so success
ful thnt he wns elected department 
commander nt tho Inst Oklahoma con
vention.

LAND ALL MEN IN DISTRICT

Arthur Wlaaman Rost, Avon, S. D, 
Rounds Out lt« 100 For 

Cant Membership.

To serve as commander of an Amer
ican Legion post, which includes every 

eligible ex-service 
man In Ita dis
trict of 200 square 
miles, Is the hon
or conferred on 
David L. Wlck- 
cna of Arthur 
Wlaaman p o s t. 
No. ICO, Avon, 
S. D.

In rounding out 
its one hundred 
per cent member
ship, the post con
ducted u contest 

In which the losing side suffered the 
penalty of serving ns kitchen police 
for a general feast. After the contest 
the ex-service men not yet enrolled 
were assigned to individuals until the 
Inst man in the territory was signed 
up.

Members of the post are scattered 
over a section 20 miles long and 10 
miles wide. The post centralizes re
sponsibility by providing that the post 
officers shall serve as members of the 
executive committee. It bonsts of a 
first-class Women’s auxiliary, an or
chestra and bnsket ball team. Spice 
Is added to the monthly meetings by 
a pemuuient entertainment committee 
which arrnnges for athletic contests, 
motion pictures or feasts to wind up 
tho meetings.

CLUBHOUSE IS IN ORDER NOW

Kensington Post at Philadelphia la 
Ready for Entertainment of the 

Boya During Warm Days.

The wind which sweeps up the Dela
ware those days is hardly indicative 
of snnshlne and roses; .vet the mem-

eeded Ar-
tnur Woods ns natl tor of the
Americanism comn..oo,»» o*. the Amer
ican Legion, has announced a definite 
program of Americanism activities 
which Legion leaders believe will ef
fectively combat anti-Americuu propa
ganda at Its sources.

Tlie plan Includes a sympathetic re
ception to the Immigrant nnd a method 
of providing him with opportunities to 
school himself in American ideas; im
provement of immigration and natural
ization Idw b ; measures to stop the cir
culation of Bolshevist and L W. W. 
propaganda, and providing a greater 
chance for education in citizenship 
among the adult native born.

The Legion's campulgn will start 
with the school, which Is characterized 
by Mr. Ryan as tlie foundation of char
acter building. "No greater problem 
challenges the Americun people than 
the school,” suid Mr. Ryun. “Sweeping 
changes must be made in our schools 
or revolution and the destruction of 
America will be but a matter of time. 
Tlie school system of Amcricu, as con
stituted at preseut, is iucnpable of de
veloping the type of intelligent citizen
ship which Is the foundation of a de
mocracy, and without which human lib
erty has no chunipion. The cliungcs 
which the American Legion advocutes 
are, first, that English shall be the con
trolling language In ull schools, nnd, 
second, that the study of Americun his
tory und civics shall be made compul
sory to all school pupils. To accom
plish these proposals the Legion will 
petition congress to formulute a reso
lution recommending to state legisla
tures the pussage of statutes embody
ing these changes."

SENATE SERGEANT AT ARMS

Wisconsin Legion Hero Is Honored by 
the Lawmaking Body of His 

Home State.

Sergt. Vincent P. Klelplnskl, kept 
a platoon of the Thirty-second divi
sion In such good 
condition during 
the World war 
(but he wus called 
upon by the Wis
consin state sen
ate to keep order 
In the legislative 
chambers by as
suming the office 
of sergeant at 
arms. A winner 
of the Distin
guished Service 
cross and tlie 
Croix de Guerre, Sergeant Klelplnskl 
become Interested In the American Le
gion us soon us lie returned to Amer
ica. He organized the Queutln Roose
velt post of the Legiou and is now 
serving us post commander.

£eek* Dead Son’s Watch.
Comrades of Hurry A. Milleuer, w ho 

lost his life near Maluncourt, France, 
wlu-o he wus acting us a runner for 
the One Hundred and Forty-seventh 
Field artillery, Thirty-second division, 
are requested to provide Information 
in regard to a hunting cuse gold watch 
which Milleuer carried ut the time of 
Lis death. Fred J. Milleuer, 588 Child 
street, Rochester, N. Y., the man's fa
ther, Is eager to obtain the watch us 
a rememhrauce of his hero sou. and 
has written to F. W. Gulhralth. Jr., na
tional couuounder of the Amerlcau Le
giou, to obtain assistance.

General Pershing Canvas by Maj. Albert De Kossak

Purebred Rhode leland Red Cockerel.
try, came to the attention of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture recently, when Mrs. 
called for un additional supply 
farmers’ bulletins, explaining 
owing to her success her 
had borrowed the bulletins which 
hud formerly obtained.

"I never kept uny 
she said, “and knei 
poultry raising until I got the 
brood und also the bulletins."

Her chickens are Rhode Island 
front good stock, and a 
rooster is used. The flock is kept 
tirely under hack-yard conditions 
a space 30 by 50 feet, and thtj 
costing about $1 u week, is 
inented by tnhle. scrapes. Based 
retail prices, the estimated value oi 
the 88 dozen eggs laid by 
yard flock was about 
were sold. A fondness 
prompted the family to 
one for family use. In addition, 
chicken aud roast fowl gruced 
table frequently.

Anting on suggestions In Depart
ment of Agriculture literature, sh* is 
planning to “put down” in water- 
glass solution a good supply of egg; 
next senson. Her poultry house is 
small, but scrupulous care in clean
ing it out every day, combined with 
close personal attention to good feed 
lng Is responsible, she believes, for 
the absence of poultry diseases aud 
ailments.

SANITARY HOUSES FOR HENS

To Secure Adequate Return* in Egg* 
and Growth Buildings Must Be 

Light and Ventilated.

Chickens will not give adequate re
turns in eggs or growth when kept 
Under Insanitary conditions, say spe
cialists of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture. The construction 
of the poultry house should receive 
first attention. Sufficient air space, 
lighting and ventilation should be pro
vided, and the entire house cleaned at 
frequent intervals.

While these precautions cannot he 
depended upon to control mites and 
lice, they aid the poultr.vinan in de
termining when these pests ure pres
ent. Furthermore, the fowls are kept 
In vigorous condition, which In Itself 
nlds In controlling pests. Dirty and 
Insanitary houses provide ideal breed
ing conditions for insects and germs 
which are detrimental to poultry. Dis
eased fowls, or those with mulforined 
hills or feet, full ready prey to lice, 
mites and other insect pests, and 
should be removed as 60on as discov
ered.

Indian legislation in Washington Is 
watched closely by Mrs. Gertrude Bon- 
nin, Sioux princess, who has perma
nent headquarters In the national capi
tal during sessions of congress. She 
has for several years been un Influen
tial leader of her people.

HEADING OFF TYPHUS

The United States government has completed Its first passenger steamship 
at a cost of eight nnd one half million dollurs. The Hawkeye Slate, ns the bout 
Is called, left on Its maiden voyage from the Baltimore hurbor recently with 
a millionaire passenger list for Sun Francisco and points in Hawaii. At (he 
right Is Charles W. Stevenson, cuptuln of the vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. Coolidge a t Asheville

DON’T FORCE BREEDING HENS

If Strong Healthy Chick* Are Desired 
Fowl* Must Be Kept in Good Con

dition In Winter.

Many n breeder hss fallen Into the 
pit of forcing his breeders for winter 
eggs and then wonders how It Is 
that the eggs don’t hatch well In 
the spring. If you want strong 
healthy chicks and big hutches you 
will do well to keep your hens in 
good condition but not fore.e them for 
heavy egg production.

ESSENTIALS OF EGG MAKING

Sprouted Oats or Steamed Clover and 
Maat Scrap Take Plac* of 

Buga and Grata.

Laying hen* need the elements of 
egg making that are found so freely 
in their summer range—meat and 
grass. Both are vitally necessary to 
making hens lay, and can he supplied 
with but little trouble. In the form of 
meat scrap, and sprouted oali «r 
ale tinsel clover

Vice President-elect Coolidge umi Mrs. Coolidge seated on the porch of a 
hotel at Asheville, N. C., where they spent their vucation us guests of (he city.

Crew of Our Great Airship, Roma

City health and police authorities j 
of New York have redoubled their ef- j 
forts to prevent possible typhus car- I 
riers from entering the city from El- i 
Us Island. This picture shows an 111- | 
specter, musked to prevent possible 
inhalation of germs, inspecting an Im- | 
migrant boy's head for possible ver- : 
min.

Where an Irving Ancestor Died.
Tlie floors of the nave and aisles of 

St. Magnus cathedral ut Kirkwall In 
the Orkneys were formerly paved 
with tombstones, tlie oldest of which 
seems to he dated 1582. Among them 
Is one In memory of a certuiu Wil
liam Irving. wl*i must have died a vio
lent death. “Being Schot out of ye 
Castel." This good man, who passed I 
out of his life In September, 1614, the 
month when the earl of Caithness was 
besieging Robert Stewart In the castle 
was doubtless an ancestor of our 
Washington Irving, whose father was 
born in the Island of Shuplnsay, across 
the sound from Kirkwall, and emi
grated to New York in 1703.—Nution- 

i el Geogiaphlc Maguzine.

In a short while this t 
to bring hack the “Roma,” t 
chased by the United State:

•jited States aviators will leave for Italy 
; largest semi-rigid airship, recently pur- 
■ service.

PRINCESS OF THE SIOUX Uncle Sam’s First Passenger Liner

...............................

POULTRY
CACK LES

BULLETINS AID WITH FOWLS

Noteworthy Sucoo** of Dlatrlet of 
Columbia Woman With Small 

Flock Attributed to Study.

(P rep a red  by  th e  U nited  S ta te*  Depart
m ent o f A gricu ltu re .)

One hen, a brood of 12 chickens, 
nnd n few farmers’ bulletins on poul
try raising were the foundation on 
which Mrs. M. Lohrberg, a resident 
of the District of Columbia, begnn 
her poultry operations In the spring 
of 1910. During the first 11 months 
of 1920 her flock of eight birds—the 
hen nnd seven pullets—laid 1.059 
eggs, an average of about 132. Dur
ing the same period she hatched 
from three settings of eggs 30 chick
ens, of which she raised 26.

The noteworthy success with poul-
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T h e  S h a d o w  o f  th e  S h e lte r in g  P in e s
A flew Romance of the Storm Country

By GRACE MILLER WHITE
Capyrlatrtbyftolt. ft. Ply Company
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"YOUR OLD UNCLE."

Rynop*!* —Ixinety and  frlen<11***, 
T onnlbel Devon, liv ing on a  cana l 
boat w ith  a  b ru ta l fa th e r  an d  a  
w orn-ou t, d iscouraged  m o ther, w an 
der* Into a S alvation  a rm y  hall a t  
I th a c a . N, Y. T h ere  ahe m eet* a 
young PaJvgtlon a rm y  c a p ta in , 
I’h lllp  M acC'auley. U riah  Devon, 
T ony '*  Taiher. announce*  he haa 
a rra n g e d  ffir T ony  to  m n rry  R eg i
n a ld  B row n, a  w orth lea* co m p an 
ion. Mr*. D evon object*, and  U riah  
beat*  her. T h e ir  q u a rre l reveal*  
th a t th e re  I* a  sec re t betw een them  
In w hich Tony la the  c e n tra l figure. 
Tony refuse*  to m a rry  R eginald  
and  escape* a  hea tin g  hy Jum ping 
Into th e  lake, fehe find* a  baby '*  
p lr tu re  w ith  offer o f rew a rd  fo r Its 
delivery  to  a D octo r P end lehnven . 
W ith th e  P end lehavena , a  fam ily  
of w ea lth , live M rs. C urtl* . a  cousin, 
h e r d a u g h te r  and  son, K a th e rin e  
C u rtis  and  R eg inald  B row n. K a th 
erine  Is In love w ith  P h ilip  Mac- 
C auley . T o n n lb e l re tu rn *  th e  pic
tu re  to  D octo r Jo h n , and  le a rn s  It 
belong* to  hi* b ro th e r, D r. P au l 
Pend lehnven . I t  Is a  p o r tra it  o f 
D octo r P a u l’s  d a u g h te r , s to len  In 
Infancy. D octor John  goes w ith 
T ony  to th e  cana l boat. M rs. Devon 
Is deeply  ag ita te d  an d  m ak es  Tony 
nw ear ahe will nev er te ll o f D ev
o n 's  b ru ta lity . T he  o lder D evons 
d isa p p e a r nnd T ony  I* tak en  Into 
th e  P end lehnven  house a s  a  com 
panion to  D octor P aul. F h lllp  saves 
T ony  from  R eg inald , a f te r  a  fight 
on th e  boat. U riah  appenr* , order* 
P hilip  off and  locks T ony  up. 
P h ilip  agn ln  re scu es her. T hey  e x 
ch an g e  love vow*. T he C u rtise s  
a re  furloun o ver T o n y ’s presence. 
P h ilip  and  T ony unexpected ly  m eet 
In the  P en d leh av en  hom e. D octor 
P au l Im proves u n d e r T ony ’s care .

CHAPTER X—Continued.
—10—

Tltnt afternoon lie met Cnptnln Mnc- 
Ctiuley on Slate street. The sight of 
Reggie’s slim swaggering figure 
brought Philip to n quick decision. He 
stopped dlroctly In Croat of Brown, 
nnd, ns It was the first time they’d met 
since the memorable moment when 
Reggie had been flung in the lake, they 
looked embarra8sedly into each other’s 
eyes. ,

“So you decided to come home?” 
asked Philip, his voice sharply toned.

Reggie gathered together his cour
age and curled his lips. Why should 
lie he ufruld of a Salvation urmy cap
tain even if he were rich?

“It looks like It, doesn't It?" he 
sneered. “And It’s none of your busi
ness, anyway."

"It’s my business about how you 
trent Tony Devon," Philip began, but 
Reggie's fresh outburst cut off his 
words.

“Nobody'll ever trent her aiar way 
after this," he almost groaned. *"Slie’s 
dead, drowued In the luke."

A horrified expression passed over 
Philip’s fi\ee. Then he realized that 
Reginald didn’t-know of Tony Devon's 
presence in the Pendlehaven home.

“She’s better off then than she was 
the last time you suw her," he said 
and whirled away.

Twenty minutes later Philip was 
talking to John Pendlehaven.

"You promised last night I could see 
her today," lie pleaded. "I’ll promise 
only to stay a few minutes. May I go 
up?"

"No; I’ll call Tony down," was the 
reply. "1 don’t wout Puul disturbed
today."

When the hoy nnd girl stood facing 
each other, embarrassment kept them 
silent for some moments. Philip had 
decided to find out whether Tony knew 
of Reginald Brown's connection with 
the Pendlehavens, although he was 
positive in his own mind she did not.

“It's u nice day," he blurted out, 
and Tonnibel's low “yes" was ber

“Tony, Don’t You Like Me at All?"
only answer. How pretty she looked, 
thought Philip, and how much he de
sired lo kiss her as he had the other 
time in (he breaking dawn uu the shore 
of I.ake Cayuga.

"Tony," tie said huskily, "don't you 
—don't you—like me at all?”

Tminihel opened her eyes to their 
fullest extent. Why. hadn't she kissed 
him, oh. ever s<> many times? No 
girl would do that— She blushed and* 
studied the tip of her pretty shoe.

"Don't you. Tony, or If you dou'L 
couldn't you?" pleaded the boy.

"I like you heaps.” she breathed 
with suppressed emotion. She wanted 
to throw her arms about him right 
then, to tell him how she hnd longed 
to he with him, all about her promise 
that she would not leave the house 
again without some one with ber. She 
was considering this when—

"I wanted to ask you—If you’ve seen 
that man again?" said Philip. "The 
one 1—"

"You slung In the lake?" Interrupted 
Tonnlbel. a dimple peeping out at the 
corner of her mouth. "No, never. I 
guess old Reggie thinks I’m dead, don’t 
yon ?”

"I saw him In town today," he told 
her finally and then almost cursed 
himself for Ills brutality. She had 
gone so white and was looking about 
her helplessly.

“He'll find me, mohhe," she hesitated, 
a haunted expression coming. Into her 
eyes. "Mebbe he will.”

“No, he wont; not If you let me 
help you,” exclaimed I’hlllp. “Now’, 
listen to me! Don’t go out of Cousin 
Paul's rooms for anything, .no matter 
what. Call a servant If you want any
thing downstairs. And don’t leave the 
house unless you go with me. I wnnt 
your promise that you will not come 
downstairs. Will yon give It to me?"

Tony didn’t understand why she 
should promise this, and a whimsical 
thought enme Into her mind that she 
was always tanking promises to some 
one. hut she couldn’t refuse him, and 
Philip wont away a little happier and 
feeling much more secure.

CHAPTER XI.

“I Love You More’n the Whole World!"
One late afternoon Philip MacCau- 

le.v started for the Pendlehavens’. de
sirous of seeing Tony Devon. Kather
ine saw him. guiding Ids car up the 
rondwnj’ and ran to the door to meet 
him. Her smile was especially radiant, 
for she had begun to lose her fear 
about Tonnibel’s Influence over him.

“Sit down, Phil," she entreated. 
“Mother's sick today. Reggie almost 
sets her into fits.”

Philip still remained standing.
“And you’ve kept away so much, 

dear boy,” complained the girl. “It 
seems you don't enre for us any more."

“I do, though, hut I've been busy,” 
replied Philip, not uhle to think of uny 
other excuse.

“But you’ve always been busy, more 
or less," the girl shot hack, "and yet 
you came. Mother and I have come 
to the conclusion that you couldn’t 
have been very much Interested in— 
In—Cousin Paul's protegee. You 
haven’t even asked about her."

Philip coughed embarrussedly, then 
laughed.

"The fact Is, I came to see her to
day," he exclaimed,

Katherine went wax white.
“What do you want to see her for?” 

she asked sharply.
“Oh, just to talk to her," replied 

MacCauley, awkwardly.
Katherine shook her bend.
“I don’t believe you can," slip pro

tested dubiously. “Cousin John won’t 
let any of us go up to I’qul’s room, 
nnd she never comes down any more.” 

“Where’s Reggie?” demanded the 
boy.

“Oli. lie’s gone to Trumansburg to
day,” answered Katherine, listlessly. 
"And I urn glad of It. I wish he’d nev
er come buck. He keeps mother in 
tears most of the time he's here."

“And Cousin John! I want to ask 
him If I can take Miss Devon—” 

Katherine’s head went up in dis
dain.

"I know wliat you wnnt to ask him." 
she Interrupted tartly. "But you 
needn’t wnste your sympathy on that 
Devon Girl. But mamma says—” 

Before she could tell him her moth
er's opinion, the door opened and Dr. 
pendlehaven walked in.

"Cousin John,” said Philip, abruptly, 
going to him, “may I take Miss—Miss 
Devon out for a little ride? I’ll prom
ise to bring her hack In un hour.” 

The doctor looked at the boy's dark 
pleading eyes, looked and then 
suilled.

“Perhaps you won’t have any better 
luck than I have had, son,” he an
swered with a little laugh. “I’ve al
most been down on my knees to the 
child, and she absolutely refuses.” 

“Mother’s dreadfully against her rid
ing In our car, Cousin John,” Kath
erine cried in thin, throaty tones. “The 
thought of it makes her sick.”

“Your mother’s not really sick, my 
dear Katherine,” the doctor asserted. 
"Ah, here she Is. Katherine was Just 
speaking of you. my dear Surah.”

A merry twinkle came into his eyes 
as he turned on Ids cousin.

“Now. was she?” smirked Mr«. Cur
tis. "What were you saying. Kuthle?” 

Katherine lifted her eyes, slumbering 
with passionate anger.

“That you would dislike Cousin 
Paul's—I mean that girl up there— 
taken out for a drive," replied Kath
erine. • %

Mrs. Curtis caught her daughter's ex
pression and looked at Dr. John, then 
ut Philip.

“Well, I should say I wouldn't like 
It," she ejaculated. "There’s a limit 
to all things. What In the world would 
the neighbors sav to such au out
rage V"

Dr. I’endlehaven’s face gathered a 
dark look.

“If she’ll go with Philip, Sarah." he 
said, "I wouldn’t give a hang .what the 
neighbors said. Come along up, Phil, 
nnd ask her.”

"Cousin John!’’ cried Mrs. Curtis.
"And, oh, Cousin joiin," gasped 

Katherine. But the doctor was too 
nngr.v to pny any heed to them.

"You really wnnt to take the child, 
my lad?" he asked, smiling at Mac
Cauley.

“Yes. do let me," blurted the boy. 
"Let’s go np now."

They hnd no more than closed th# 
door when Kntherine burst Into tears, 
nnd Mrs. Curtis plumped down Into a 
chnlr In a ^pell of hysterics.

“The little trollop," she cried. "Oh, 
I’d like—"

"I’d like to kill her." hurst forth 
Kutherine. “Mother. If you don’t do

She Stoopea and Kissed Paul Pendle
haven Impulsively.

something for me. I’ll die. Oh, to 
think of It; he takes her out when he 
could take me! Oh, God! Oh, dear 
God, help me!”

Her daughter's terrible outburst 
brought Mrs. Curtis directly out of 
herself.

“Don’t, Kntlile,” she said In a whis
per. “I really had no Idea you cared 
fqr lilm so much. I wilt belt* yon, poor 
dear. John shnll listen to me this
night; he certainly shall."

Mennwhild Tonnlbel looked up with 
Inquiring eyes ns Dr. Pendlehaven 
walked in. He had closed Philip on 
the outside of the door.

The girl gave him a slight smile. 
The doctor came forward und took 
hold of her hand.

"Paul,” he asked, looking at his 
brother, "could you spare our little girl 
for nil hour? I want her to go out."

Tonnlbel, remembering her promise 
to Philip, rose to her feet. “I don’t 
want to," she trembled. "I’d rather 
stay here. I’d really rather stay here."

Pendlehaven went to the door and 
opened It,* und Philip wulked In.

“Here’s u young mnn, Miss Tony 
Devon," lie said, laughing at the sight 
of the girl’s puzzled face, “who tells 
me he wants you to drive with him. 
Now, what do you say?”

"Say yes, darling Tony,” Philip ejac
ulated with sparkling eyes.

“Oli, thut’B how the land lies, Is It?” 
suid Dr. John under his breath. Then 
aloud, “I didn’t know this thing had 
gotten to the ‘darling’ point, Philip."

Tonnibel’s face grew poppy red, and 
she stood with her eyes cast down and 
her fingers Interlocked nervously. Oh! 
how she wanted to go; now her hoy 
had come for her.

"Y'ou will go, Tony?" begged Philip, 
Ills face very red from John's speech.

"If—If—" the girl stuuunered.
John Pendlehaven laughed.
“She cun go, can’t she, Paul?" he 

asked. "Phil will tuke good cure of 
her."

I’uul Pendlehaven smiled and 
sighed.

"Of course, she can go! She ought 
to!" lie suid. "She stays lu too close. 
I've told her that every day. Go along, 
little maid, hut come hack to your old 
uncle In u little while."

Philip seized her hand to lead her 
away, hut Tony turned to the bad. 
Then she stoiqied and kissed Puul Peu- 
dlehuven impulsively.

“I love you." she whispered, "and 
mebbe It'll only he hulf an hour before 
I’m buek to you."

For many minutes after the car 
started Philip puid strict attention to 
Ills driving, and Toiinihel ullowed her
self the luxury of taking a sidelong 
look at him now and then. Once 
within *di;iit of Beebe Luke, Captain 
MacCaue-y slowed down and stopped.

A little drop of •omotbing 
for Dr. Pool.

t'l'O uu CONTINUED !

Unclassified.
“Yes." said the snobbish young lady, 

“1 realize tliut It takes all kinds of 
people to make a world, and I can 
say 1 am very glad I am not one of 
them."—American Legion Weekly.
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\  ON THE WAY.

"Now you must start," said Mr*. 
Wood Elf to the hoy and the girl who 
were going forth for adventures. They 
had heard the story Mrs. Get-the Most- 
Out-of-Llfe had told th m of how she 
was named and ho” she lived up to 
the meaning of a!’ the words In her 
name.

“I packed up a delicious luncheon 
and lupper for you," said Mrs, Wood 
Elf. "And there Is also enough for 
breakfast and luncheon tomorrow. 
Here! I will put It In your knapsack.

"And you needn’t stay to help wash 
up the dishes (they hadn't really said 
anything about dishes, hut they were 
glad that, ns the subject hnd been men
tioned, they wouldn’t have to stop 
around any longer) for the old giant 
who said you would be storting early 
this morning would be surprised If he 
saw you still around.”

“You were going to take us to the 
end of the wood, weren’t you?" asked 
the boy. “We wouldn’t be able to find 
our way bock to the road before night
fall, and, while we’d love to spend the 
night here again, we really must be on 
our way."

"Yes, I think we should be start
ing," sold the girl, "though we've had 
a very good time.”

"That’s right,” said Mrs. Wood Klf.

Really Quite Glad.
"fou haven’t forgotten your manners. 
That was a most polite speech." She 
laughed and continued:
I “We like manners even In the 

foods. We’re used to It. Y'ou would 
fe surprised. I've no doubt, to see how 
f>9llte even the birds are to each other. 
"Now," she said, “I will take you out 
of the woods. I will lead you to the 
road.”

“I’ll do the dishes,” said Mrs. Get- 
the-Most-Out-of-Life.

"I should think you could get some
thing more interesting out of life than 
that," said the girl.

“Well, perhaps I could, and, In fact, 
I'm sure I could," said Mrs. Get.-the- 
Most-Out-of-Llfe. “But my mother, 
whose name was Take-Your-TIme, told 
me once that It was nice sometimes to 
thnnk folks for* their hospltullty In 
other ways besides the use of words.

"And Mrs. Wood Elf will be late In 
getting home and will doubtless then 
bo tired. I’m really quite glad to do 
the dishes under such circumstances.

“Good-by! Good luck!”
"Good-by,” they shouted ns they 

went through the woods with Mrs. 
Wood Elf.

"We would never find the way our
selves,” said the boy.

"I’m sure we wouldn’t,” said the 
girl.

‘Let’s run.” said the boy. So they 
ran In nnd out of the trees nnd some
times Mrs. Wood Elf ran with them, 
bnt she suid she wasn't so fond of 
running as they were. She promised, 
though, to be on the same path, walk
ing straight ahead so they could aK 
ways come back und find her.

♦Tin so glnd we cuiue adventuring," 
said the boy.

“I'll be glad to see the House of 
Sacrets. I love secrets," said the girl, 
“und to think that we'll have secret! 
filling up a whole bouse!"

“Ob, it's fine to have some place 
worth seeing at the end of the trip," 
said the boy. “And a long journey 
with many adventurea will make it all 
the more Interesting.”

“But you’re going the wrong way," 
said some volres.

“No, you're going the right way," 
said some other voices.

“Nonsense,” said the first voice*, 
“you're going the wrong way. We 
know."

“They don't know," Mid the other 
voices. “You’re g<tfng the right way.”

“I think we must be going the right 
way," said the hoy. “We’ll run back 
to Mrs. Wood Elf and find out How 
fine these udventures are.

“I love adventures and adventurea! 
Such a Journey! Such excitement. It’s 
wonderful."

“Let’a hear more of what the volcea 
have to say,” suggested the boy.

“All right,” the girl agreed.
So they didn’t go back, Just then, to 

Mrs. Wood Elf, but they stayed and 
talked with the voices, though they 
couldn't see who owned the voices at 
all. Such was the excitement though 
of adventuring!

Father Wise.
Bobble—My father must have bee» 

up to all sorts of mischief when he 
was a boy.

Johnny—Why?
Bobby—'Cos be knows ‘xactly what 

questions to ask me when be wants 
to know what I’ve been doing.—Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Handicraft for Boys and Girls ^
By A. NEELY HALL and DOROTHY PERKINS

(Copyrlirht by A. Neely H all.)

EXPERIMENTS WITH 8TATI0 
ELECTRICITY.

Place a sheet of paper upon a wood
en table top, rub the surface with your 
fist (Fig. 1), raise n corner, nnd note 
how the pnper clings to the wooden 
surface. The pnper will also cling to 
yonr clothes or hands, nnd will lift 
bits of paper.

Sonling-wnx or a rubber comb, 
rubbed briskly with flannel or n wool-
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en cloth, will become electrified, nnd 
will nttrnct hits of pnper (Fig. 2). An 
Interesting experiment Is to nmke n 
small hoop out of a pnper strip, nnd 
cause It to roll hy means of nil elec
trified stick of sealtng-wnx or rubber 
comb held close to Its edge (Fig. 3).

To detect the presence of static elec
tricity, make an electroscope (Fig. 4). 
Cut a small square of cardboard (A), 
and stick a pin through it (B). Make

D out of pnper, nnd paste It to the 
sides of C over the notch. The hangci 
rests upon the pin point. To use the 
electroscope, bring a charged body 
toward It. One end of C will swing to
wards the body In the snme way a com' 
pass needle Is attracted hy a magnet

Fig. 0 shows another form of elec
troscope. Make a standard out of 
pieces A, H and C, nnd suspend a 
piece of cork (D) from the end of C 
hy means of n silk thread (E). An 
electrified rubber comb or stick of seul- 
Ing-wnx (K) will nttrnct the cork.

A body chsTgcd with static elec
tricity will attract a body not electri
fied. Bring the two together (for ex- 
nmple, cork l> and seallng-wnx E of 
the electroscope 111 Fig. 0), nnd tho 
body not clinrged will become charged 
by contact with the charged body. The 
two bodies repel cnoh other.

Drop a suspended cork Into a glass 
tumbler (Fig. SI). By bringing an elec
trified stick of seallng-wnx to sides 
of the glass, the cork will be Influenced 
as though the glass were not between.

An electrophorus Is an apparatus 
for obtaining static electricity (Fig.
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the piece balanced on the pin out of 
paper. Cut it to the shape shown In 
Fig. 5, fold It In half, and notch It at 
the center of the fold. Make hanger

JO). Run melted sealing-wax Into a 
enu cover hnvlo£ a narrow rim, so 
that it will he nearly brlimf!S! (Fig- 
11). Cut a circular piece of tin uY* 
inch smaller In diameter than the cov
er, nnd tuck It nt Its center to n thread 
spool (Fig. 12). Fasten a short glass 
rod Into the spool hole.

To charge the electrophorus, rub the 
seaKug-wax briskly with flannel or a 
woolen cloth. Then, to charge the tin 
disk, take hold of the glass rod handle, 
place the disk upon the seallng-wux, 
nnd touch the finger of the other hand 
to the top of the disk (Fig. 10). 
Raise the disk by the glass handle, 
then bring It close to a finger or your 
tongue, und a spark will jump across 
the gap. To recharge the disk, re
place it upon the sealing-wax, touch 
your finger to the disk ns before, then 
raise the disk. The wax surface re
quires only un occasional recharging.

PENNANTS, ARM BAND8, AND A 
MEGAPHONE.

You enn innke the pennants easily, 
and the nmteriul, llght-welglit flannel, 
will be Inexpensive, because only a 
small piece will be required. There 
are no fixed proportions for pennants. 
I have several thut measure 24 Inches 
long and 9 Inches wide, one of this 
same width, but 30 Inches long, and 
severnl little ones 14 Inches long and 
0 inches wide. Suit yourself us to 
the dimensions, und make either a 
single point (Fig. 1) or two points 
(Fig. 2), and use one, two, or three 
colors, as you choose. It Is important 
tc luy out the measurements carefully, 
so us to get opposite edges symmetri
cal, and you will find It euslest to pre
pare a paper pnttern, then mark 
uround Its edges upon the cloth.

Fig. 5 shows un ulpliubet of the 
right proportions for the letters of

Besides the pennants, an arm band 
hearing the Initial of your school or 
class should be worn at games. This 
should be prepured of the shape shown
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your peuuunts. Muke the letters U 
and V alike. These are marked off 
into squares to make it ausy to en
large them. Suppose that you want 
letters four times as high as these let
ters. First mark off a series of squares 
four times the helglrt of the squures 
upon the putteru; then locate poiuts 
upon the lurge squares corresponding 
to the corners and Intersecting poiuts 
of the letters ou the pattern, and join 
the points with straight lines, to make 
the enlarged letters. Make paper pat
terns of the letters, cut them out, aiid 
mark arouud them on llie flannel.

Bind the wide end of the pennant 
with a strip of flannel, and fasten two 
pnlrs of tapes to this re-enforced 
edge, as shown la the illustrations. 
If the nennunt Is to be made of two 
or more colors, place the edges of the 
strips together, and overcast theiu.

lu Fig. 4, out of tluunel, with the Ini
tial cut out of tlunnel und glued upon 
it. Sew u tape to eueh end, by which 
to strup the bund ubout your urm.

An outdoor game cunnot be cheered 
with the proper enthusiasm without 
a megaphone, and one of these sound 
mugiilflers cun be mude of heavy wrap
ping paper (Fig. (1). You can cut the 
puper to the shupe shown in the put
teru of Fig. 7, the ends of which are 
curved Just right, or you cun roll up

the paper und trim oil ilic ends ufici- 
wurds. Glue together tin- edges ol ilni 
puper, and re-euiorce hoili ••ids I»y 
glueing paper over ih.-in. A l‘-utti<-r 
strup stltcliid lo lhe sdc will nuke a 
handle.
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church
-NOTES *

(Continued on pare 8)
FIRST UN I VERS ALIST CHURCH

Weymouth
Rev. R. L. Marble, paRtor 

10.30—“Civilization and Judgment”, 
sermon by the pastor.

11.45—Church school.
5.15—Junior Union.
6—Young People’s Christian Union 

topic: “Christ In the Upper Room.” 
Friday, March 11. at 8 P. M. play: 

“No Trespassing", by Evelvn Gray 
Whiting.

Tuesday, March 15, tot 7.30 P. M,

CALLED ,TO BOSTON CHURCH f LARGE APPROPRIATIONS
' Weymouth la honored by the aelec- (Continued from page ?)
t;on of one of her pastors for a leading book! store. Copies were scarce and 
Boston church. A Boston paper says: ja high price was paid If one was on 
• The Rev. Frank Kingdom for the sale it always broght a handsome 
past two years pastor of the First premium.
Methodist Episcopal church of East; Selectman Hawes felt no furtherEpiscrvpa
Weymouth, Is to be transferred to the 
New England conference, which will 
hold Its annual session at Springfield 
fn April. He Is to become ptyitor ot 
the Tremont Methodist Episcopal 
church of Boston. This arrangement 
has been opproved by Bishop Edwin 
H. Hughes, who Is to preside at the 
session of the conference.

Mr. Klngdon Is to succeed the Rev. 
Kelly Jenness. who hRs gor.e to a 
western conference. He Is regarded as 
one of the most brilliant of the young 
er mtnlrters of the Methodist denomln- 
ctlon. He Is a man of magnetic per
sonality, of broad and .progressive 
views, of ripe scholarship, and an elo
quent preacher.

He Is a native of London, England, 
where he was born Feb. 27. 1834. His

words should be necessary to show 
the ,need and demand for history at 
th iy tlm e and the Town should not 
Ir.kF ’Ightly the completion of such an 
important work.

Many representative men hntl made 
valuable contributions and have given 
more time to the work than the Ap 
propriatlon committee had to their 
work.

Robert Hoffman speaking for Appro
priation committee said the latter was 
not against the publication, but felt 
that high prices of mattVml would 
make work very expensive Just now, 
the same work can be done much 
cheaper later on.

The Society was only ready to put* 
tlsh three volumes now and r.o definite 
number had been asked for and on 
the whole the committee felt It wasacademic education was received In

. . , the University College school of that j f,dvisable to postpone publication a
r  °.nnPrf,y*er ^ et .ng Hillcrest road. rlfy He camP (0 (he United States ftW months, when the cost would be 
East Braintree, leader, Rev. J. C. Jus- (,n 1912i „t which time he joined the jower and their would bp a larger

i ». . Eastern Maine conference. His first number of subscribers that would enWednesday. March 16, fourth annual cp,nrjrf, was over the Methodist Episco- 
banquot of the Men's club; music by pa, chlirch nt China, nnd one year 
the Concorde Male quartet, community Ijitpr hp was transferred to a church
s'nging speaker, State Attorney-Gen-(n1 Harmony, Me., where he Inhered f°r j Weymouth voter could turnMown such

MnrM, is  s  I three years. During this ministry a ' important question. For they had
Fililay. March 18, at 7.30 P. M. nenw church edifice was erected. Whlia j but to recan nlI the many years of

at China and Harmony he took the j w01.ji contributed by prominent men. 
conference theological course Judge Cook had worked over 20 year?

In 1916 Mr. Klngdon waK transferred

sure a more successful proposition 
than at present. \

Walter L. Bates did not see how any

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby gtven that the sub

scriber has been duly appointed ad
ministrator with the will annexed, ot 
the estate of * \

GILBERT M. SHAW 
Icte of Weymouth In the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has 
tuken upon himself that trust hy giving 
bond, and appointing Jacob H. Den- 
breeder of Weymouth his -agent, ns 
the law directs. AH persons having 
demands upon the estate of said de
ceased are required to cxhlhit the 
same, and all persons indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make pay
ment to the subscriber.

CHARLES C. SHAW. 
(Address) Administrator
March 8. 1921 3t.Mll.18,25

Commonwealth of Maaaaehuaetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court-

To the helrsatlnw, next-of-kin, 
nnd all other persons Interested In 
the estate of

JULIA’LEIGHTON CORNMAN 
late of Weymouth, In said County, 
deceased.

Whereas, a certain Instrument pur
porting to he the last will nn>l testa
ment of said deceased has oeen pre*- 
sr-nted to said Court for Probate hy 
Daniel R. Cornmnn of said Weymouth, 
who prays tlint letters of ndrnintstm- 
tlon with the will annexed may be 
Issued to him, without giving surety 
on hts bond, no executor being named 
in said will.

You nre hereby cited to appoqr at a 
Probate Court to be h«!d at Brookline 
In said County of Norfolk, on the 
twenty-third day of March A. D. 192L 
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, lo show 
o p  use. If any you have, why the same 
should not he granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice theredfc.

In

Clara Barton Guild.

TRY OUR

DGfUINamlSCRJlTr
$2.80 Per 100 l\

brfODKOER 01 OP
$3.70 Per V

THIRD UNI VERS ALIST CHURCH
North Weymouth 

Rev. R. L Marble, Pastor
1.15 P. M.—Church school.
2.30—“Down to the Depths 

by the pastor.
Young People’s Christian Union;6 -

to the southern New Enngland confer 
ence. to enable him to take a course 
of study at Boston University. He im- 

j mediately entered that institution, 
sermon I graduating with a degree of A. B.

While pursuing his studies h° served 
ns pastor of the Methodist church nt 
Hull in‘1916. 1917 Rnd 1918. In 1919 
he was appointed to his present charge, 
which he has since filled.

Mr. Kingdon was awarded the Jacob 
Sleeper Fellowship of liberal Arts of

Is now
taking that course' of study in con
nection with his work as a teacher in 
French «t the university. He is also 
pursuing a. course In philojophy at 
H.'”,var<t University.

Mr. Kingdon was married Feb- 27. 
1915. to Miss Gertrude Bailey of Har- 

Threo children have been
hour for which fhe ladies will provide *hem. all being boy s. Mr.
refreshments. I Klngdon n. member of the Masonic

Members of the parish, as well as ,nnd Fellows fraternities.

'c: "Christ In the Upper Room.’1

WHITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
East Weymouth (

Rev. Bruce W. Brotherson, pulpit I Boston University a,yl 
supply.

Sunday morning worship at 10.30.
Church Bible school at 12 noon.
Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 P. M.
Next Tuesday' evening at 7.30 the 

annual church meeting wiH be held, j 
There will be devotional exercises and !
.election of officers followed by a social rnonY-

oil data and gathering material. Who 
wad better posted or more interested 
in the alewlve fishery than the late 
Albert P. Worthen and his data is 
available only for Immediate Compiling 
It would seem as though no more time 
should he lost to record permanently 
this valuable hiqfory, the work of men 
familiar with the subject. This will 
not be true In years to come, for each 
year sees vacancies in the community.

It seems a poor excuse that of econ
omy, on the part of the appropriation 
committee to further postpone this 
article. Delny wflj mean added ex
pense later If the frork Is done by 
hired compilers rather than hy those 
who now live In and love the town.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby Hven that the sub

scriber has been ~dulv appointed ad
ministrator with the will annexed, of 
the estate not already administered of 

ABIGAIL F. FORD
late of Weymouth In the County of bv publishing this citation once 
Norfolk, deceased, testate, and has jei.ch week, for three successive weeks, 
tabfii upon himself that trust, hy glv- 
fng bond, ns the Taw directs. All per- 
^ons having demands upon the estate 
of said deceased are required to ex 
•libit, the same, and all persons Indebt
ed to said estate are called upon to 
make payment to

JOSEPH O. BITROETT,
(Address) Administrator
Milk St„ Boston, Mass 
March 2, 1921 31.M11.1S,25

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE 

By' virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage deed 
given by Jacob I. Kramer to Israel 
Nesson dated June 14, 1913 and re
corded with Norfolk Deeds book 1215, 
page 588, for the breach of the con

in the Weymouth Gazette and Tran- 
stript, n newspaper published in shld 
Weymouth, the Inst publication to he 
one day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a 
copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the estate seven 
days at least before said Court.

Witness. Jamie H. Flint, Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, this twenty-fifth 
day of February (n the year one thous
and nine hundred and twenty-one.

J. R. MeCOOLE.
3t,RI4.11,18 Register

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk:, ss. Probate Court
To the Honorable the County Com
missioners of the County of Norfolk: 

Respectfully represent your potion- 
dltion thereof nnd for the pm pose of, era. Inhabitants of the town of Wey 
foreclosing the same will b^ sold at ‘mouth, in said county, that common
public, auction on the preYnises 
desc.iibed below on Monday, April 4, 
1921, at four o’clock in the afternoon 
all and singular the premises conveyed 
by said mortgage and therein described 
as follows:—-

A certain parcel of land with the
- - . . .  a„A buildings thereon situated in theArticle 10 appears on the. ballot and j Earterly part Weymouth, bounded: 
d not come up for action at the town BeefnnIn„ at th.  Smi,hnrlir nnmor

of the church, are invited to be pres
ent.

E. A. CO. The Best

a

EMERSON  
CO AL & CRA IN  
CO M PAN Y  Inc.

East ZWeymouth
Tel W eyantb 430

For Sale
$1650

5  Room Dwelling w ith 3^2 
acre  of Land. Fine bargain 
fo r some one. Also fine 
Land for $3500.

FOR PARTICULARS

Russell 6. Worster
Reel Estate and Insurance 

Washington Square Weymouth

PORTER M. E. CHURCH
Lovell’s Corner

Rev. Ralph T. Templln, Pastor.
Morning worship at 10.80; the ser

mon theme will be: “Our Guide In 
Life.” For the children there will bo 
a five-minute object talk on the sub
ject: “Unsuspecting Mice and Men."

Sunday school in the vestry ot 11.45.
Epworth League at 6 P. M.; subject: 

“The Golden Whirlpool”, a lesson on

BOY SCOUT NOTES
At the recent meeting of Old Colojtv 

council, Boy Scouts, three WeymiV'h 
men were chosen for officers to lo^k 
after the hoys for 1922 J. B. Reed Jin 
n vice-president, with Dr. Joseph Cfia|' 
rnd W. T. Seabury on the executive 
committee. 1

The executive enthusiastically re
ported that the past year the Old Col
ony council showed a gain..there are 
now 450 scouts fn the Old Colony 
council, divided Into 20 troops, and-

African Missionary work led by Julian! J e e re d  by 46 ‘ or
Rae who is to go as an agricultural 2* bei"g veterans of
missionary to that continent the World War, 16 having attained' 

commissions.
Sixty scouts have attained merit- 

badges, 85 first class and 95 second
Evening worship at 7; sermon topic:

The Life That Counts.”
Stanley High of Boston University 

who travelled extensively In China and cIass-
who’s article: “When China Travels", A new camp at Manoraet was re
appeared in the Boston Transcript on quired daring the year, with 174 boys 
Wednesday Feb. 2, will lecture on in camp from one to six weeks.
China the evening of Easter Sunday, At camp the scout nrogram was car- 
March 27. Mr. High is an exceptional- ried out and It was found that boys, 
lv interesting p/ieaker a*^ has a de- v. hether members of scout organist, 
lightful personality. You will be in- t'ons or not, were intensely interested 
terested to hear what he has to say In scout activities. Over 300 teBts 
about China. Everyone is welcome at ivere passed on such subjects as cook- 
all of our services. I fng, first aid, conservation, surveying,

The Ladies Aid Society will hold a astronomy, swimming, life saving, 
s i m p e r  in the church vestry Wednes-* athletics, pioneering.
day, March 16. The boys co-operated In every way 

to make the camp a success. The 
boys were trustworthy, helpful and 
courteou^ at all times.

To take full advantage of all their 
opportunities for good. Boy Scouts

financial

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South Weymouth 

O. A. Price, pastor
Sunday at 10.30 A. M. worship and should receive a stronger 

sermon by the pastor; sermon theme: j backing from the public.
"The Religious Life." All are most,, —A meeting of the executive com-
cordially welcome. rir.ittee was held Monday evening to I PvnPnsive alter-

Chrfatfan"Endeavor'at “V  M a H t h T 'T ’ v0"" ?  b? j5e! i attiaa at the station for a motor c.
Senior’ and J S S ’E & L *  " "  W'" ‘ M L  ' Z L Z V ' ~  “  ' «*—  ™

—This evening the Clark Union will Weymouth’s shure is about $800. 
bold their quarterly meeting In the

did 
meeting.

Article 11 wap passed by. for the 
reason that a state law i/rovlries when 
town meetings urust be held; hencetown meetings must oe 62° West one hundred
ffce passage of this Article would have f(J0t n„ ga,d Rhjad ptroet tn ,an(J

Beginning at the Southerly corner 
thereof on Broad street at land now 
or formerly of Archbishop John J. 
Williams, thence running Northerly

eleven (III)
oo effect

Article 12, report of committee rec
ommending no action was accepted.

Article 13 called for $4047 38 for 
overdrafts. Article 14 for $165,300 for 
schools and Article 15 for $1900 for 
interest on Humphrey School bond's 
were carried as recommended by the 
committee.

North Weymouth is assurrtd of a 
new schoolhouse In the near ftiture 
thru the acceptance of Article* 16’ and1 
.17 that calls for appropriation that pur
chases a lot of land on Bridge street.

The lot is considered Ideal for school 
purposes, being fairly level, high and' 
dry. with good approaches and con
venient to this rapidly growing sec
tion; being close tp BlcRnell Square 
on Bridge street, nearly opposite New
comb street.

The public parks benefit thru the 
granting of $800 for their care under 
Article 18. A provision- for a conven
ience station at Webb Park is pro‘ 
vided by Article J9, both wore ac
cepted.

The attempt to amend the amount 
of $19,000 recommended by (be com
mittee for the Fire department did 
not pass; the original sum standing.

W. W. Pratt made an urgent plea 
to either give the men at Nash’s 
Corner fire equipment, or else do away 
with the fire station. Its maintenance 
in present form was next to useless 
and also tho inability to get horses 
he felt the need warranted a motor 
chassis. The necessity to pay for 
services of a wagon from a distant 
station w'ould thus be saved.

of Charles H. Pratt; thence running 
Northerly 25 Vf, ° East on land of 
said Pratt by a line .parallel with 
and distant five feet Northwest from 
the Northwesterly side of the factory 
building on said premises, two hun
dred and seventy-four and 3-10 (274.3) 
fr-et to an angle; thence running 
Northerly 37° West thlrtv-seven 
West thirty-seven feet on land of Pratt 
to land of Cvrus Washbnrn; thence 
running Northerly 61° Eust one hun
dred thirty-nine (139) feet or. land of 
said Washburns to land of heirs of 
Samuel Healey; thence running South
erly 21 u2° East seventy (70) fe£t to 
rend of BHld Wlll)am«: thence run
ning bv land of said Williams by two 
courses. Southerly 15Y»° West one hun
dred' seventv-nine (179) feet and 
Southerly 301*.0 West one hundred 
sixty-five (165) feet to said Broad 
street, the point of beginning.

Sa<d premises will be sold rnblect 
ti» all nnnai’d .faxes and assessments 
tf any. Plve-hnndred (500) dollars will 
be rannlred to be paid In cash at time 
Pint place of sale, other terms an
nounced at “sale.

ISRAEL NKSRON.
Mortgagee.

ifti Tremont St., Boston 
3t,Mil.18,25

convenience und necessity require 
that, the way known as Union Street, 
a public way in said town, bra relocated 
between the Rockland line and extend
ing northwesterly about 4000 feet, for 
the purpose of reconstructing that part 
of the street which at present is In 
bad condition.

Wherefore your petitioners pray that 
said way may be so relocated within 
tlie Ilmltp- above specified.

Dated January 24, 1921.
Bradford Hawes, 
William II. Cowing, 
George L~ Newton, 
Frederick. Humphrey, 
Alfred W. Hastings, 

Selectmen <3t Weymouth.
Irving E. Johnsim, 

Superintendent of Streets

NO. 8028
Commonwealth of Maasachuaetta 

LAND COURT
J o  William' E. Warnick,. Frauds H.

I yard, Alvin C. Thayer anil Henry B.
AOvord, of Weymouth, in tho County

l V ° " Wr a U,,US W tMa at Norfolk amd said Commonwealth;Mr. Hoffman for committee said this 01 w
was only part of the expense, tne State

Old South Congregational church at 
7.30. Everybody welcome; good speak
ers.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist of prepared and a brief time for sports 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf street. Morning , before returning, 
service and Sunday school at 10.4b

car.
1 necessary to remodel, change open 

and fires etc. Thought town was veil sup
plied with fire apparatus and did not 
need more. The motion to indefinitely 

On Saturduy the Weymouth troops i postpone ArtfcIe 21 was carried, 
led by scout master Duncan McKellar, Poijco Department is allowed 
will have a long hike into the Blue j  ?18 775 50 by Article 22, which was 
Hills meeting the Quincy troops at carrted.
Farley’s pond, where dinner will be Artld e 23 grants Board of Health

Subject of the lesson-sermon: “Suh- 
Ltance.” Golden text: Proverbs 3:9.

HERBERT W. LUCAS
On Saturday, Feb. 19. Herbert Wll-

T o P urify  th e  
Blood

A GUARANTEE OF QUALITY

SANALT
haa no superior. This vege
table tonic-laxative will help 
overcome that “ tired feel-•  sstag-
A  record  o f m ore than  
aeventy-hve years' successful 
use proves its value.

by At m ktrt of
Wtm»i Nmmdkk Or***

WINftOL DEALER 
Z. O. HARLOW 
Washington Sq.

^similarly situated
Can there be any strong3r proof 

offered tljun the evidence of Wey
mouth residents? lA/ter yoy have 
read the following, quietly ans.ver the 
question.

Benjamin. W. Hewett. gardener. 191 24 years of age. The sympathy of the 
Washington street, Weymouth, says: ' community is extended to Mr. and Mrs

Honour the Lord with thy suhitance, liam Lucas passed away in a hosplta 
end with the first fruits of all thine
Increase.

Testimony meeting every Wednes 
day evening at 7.45. Free public 
reading room. Hancock building. City

in Seattle, Washington. He is the 
eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lucas of 11 Priory avenue. Manches

Square, l l  A. M. to 5 P. M. every 
week-day, holidays excepted.

tor, England. He came to East Brain- 
tree about 17 months ago and lived 7hV 7h7 next”time'The "amount

$3500 and the next Article 24 provides 
52000 for a district nurse; both were 
carried.

The sums recommended by the Ap 
propriation Committee for town offi 
ces, election and officers were allowed 
as suggested in Articles 25 to 29.

One voter felt that during the re
cent removal of snow those employed 
were too youthful and playful and

with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs 
William Spuin, 178 Commercial street. 
While living with them ho worked 

urt-r t u e  w "'i»h the Cost Department of the Fora
n o t  t h e  ONLY ONE River Shipbuilding office, where he

There are other Weymouth people was popular with his fellow workers
and employers.

Last September Mr. Lucas went out 
West and had been there all winter, 
lie became 111 about five weeks ago 
of heart trouble and great hopes were 
held for his recovery. He was only

and to all whom it may concern
Whereas, a petition has teen pre

sented to said Court by Delvina M. 
I,. Fitizgerald. of Norwich. In the 
State of Connecticut, to register and 
confirm her title in the following des
cribed land:

A certain parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon, situate in said 
Weymouth, bounded and described as 
follows:

Northerly on Hollis street, one hun
dred seventy-four and 49-100 • 174.49) 
feet; Easterly on land of Henry B. 
Alvord. one hundred forty-one and 
78-100 (141.78) feet; Southerly by land 
supposed to belong to Francis H. I^ord 
by two lots measuring eighty-eight and 
23-100 (88.23) feet and eighty rin© and 
25-100 (89.25) feet, respectively; and 
Westerly on land of Alvin C. Thayer 
one hundred thirty-seven and 67-100 
(137.67) feet.

The above described land Is Rhow'n i

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court.

At a meeting of the County Com
missioners held at Dedham,, within and. 
for said County of Norfolk, on .the first 
day of February, A. D. 1921, by ad
journment of their Deeembwr meeting 
rext preceding:

On the petition aforesaid; Ordered, 
that the County Commissioners will 
meet at the Selectmen's Room in Wey- 
ir.oulh, in said county ont 
Tuesday, the Twenty-second day of 
March, 1921, at 4.00 ofclock P. M. 
and thence proceed to view the route 
described in sadd petition (if they con
sider it expedient, or if requested by 
any party interested) and to hear and 
act on said petition. And that an 
atteirted copy- of said petition, with 
this order thereon, be served’upon the 
Cleric of the town of Weynionth thirty 
days at least before the time appointed 
for said view, and also tfiat a like 
copy be published three weeks suc
cessively in the Weymouth Gazette 
and' Transcript, a newsnaper printed 
at Weymouth, the last publication to 
he fourteen days at least before said 
view, and tfiat like copies bo posted 
up in two or more .public places In 
Weymouth, fourteen days at least be
fore said view, that all persons and 
corporations interested for or against 
sard petition, may then and there ap
pear und be heard If they see fit.

R. B. Worthington,
Clerk.

A true copy of petition and of order 
of notice thereon.

Attest: R. B. Worthington,
Clerk.

A true and attes*pd copy, George W. 
Tenant. Deputy Sheriff.
3t,F25.M4.il

Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To all persous interested in the e» 
tato of

JOHN ‘M. WHITCOMB 
late of Weymouth, in aaid County,
deceased:

Whereas, Effa P. Ells and Fienj. N. 
FUs, Executors of the will of Harriet 
U. Whitcomb, the administratrix ot

called for under Article 28 he spent 
more wisely.

Article 30 called for working of jfcate(j on the ground as shown on 
Filomena Street. No action was taken

the estate of said deceased, have pre 
on* a*p 1 arT flled^with”sal^petition ^nd ; t>omed for allowance, the first and 
all boundary lines are claimed to be ' of the administration of

“At one time I was so bad with my 
buck, 1 couldn't bend over to pick up 
anything from the floor. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills fixed me up and have always 
given good results when 1 have 
needed them.”

Doan's always reliable.
Two years later. Mr. Hewett sala. 

“I still use Doan’s Kidney Pills when 
I have need of a kidney medicine. 
They always give me excellent relief 
and I recommend them whenever I 
get a chance.”

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Hewett bad. Foster-Milburn Co. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y —Adv. *1.9.10

Spain in bereavement. He was well 
known and well liked by the young 
people here.

—Chief interest in America in the 
fell of Sebastopol lies in the fact ehat 
it is ehe first city so far that the 
Bolshevik! have taken that our people 
could spell end pronounce the same 
day.—Lexington (Ky.) Herald.

—The really efficient workman is 
not going to be hurt by the readjust- 
m» nt of industrial conditions. But 
wl-at is going to happen to the four- 
flushing pay-day sponge is enough to 
make the angels weep.—McAlester 
(Ckla.) Guardian.

under Article 31 that called for an 
nnnroprlatlon. This street is in East 
Weymouth, between Bread and Mad- 
Uon and is of commercial traffic value 
to a nearhv shoe factory.

The second article to cau°a debate 
was Article 3? to see if town would 
vote $900 for an improved Rl*ow»1k ot. 
westerly side of ^«fn street, begln-

suid plan.
You are hereby cited to appear at 

the Land Court to lie held at Boston. 
In the County of Suffolk, on the twenty- 
eighth day of March A. D. 19;»:. at tp», 
o clock in the forenoon, to show cause

final account of the administration 
said Harriet B. Whitcomb, upou the 
estate of said deceased:

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to be held at Dedham, 
iu said Couuty. on the sixteenth day 
ot March, A. D. 1921, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, ifr* I*JOC K 1T1 HIT? 1DI rilGW H, is/ '  u  u o c  | . . .

if any vou have, why the prayer of “W have, why the same should
* . . .  . m Im  a llm iro nnot be allowed.

And said accountant is ordered to 
serve this citation by delivering a copy

said petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear at said Court
nr the time and place aforesaid your ............... , .

nlng at corner of Columbian street, j ,i,>|ault will be recorded, and the KUirt i tlieroof to all persons Interested in tbe 
thence to ’ Indenendence Square. The petition will be taken as confessed, |estate fourteen days at least before

a,i-i vmi wfll )-*- forever baned froai'tnW Court, or by publishing the same
once In each week, for three succeasiteAnpronriatlon Committee report was 

no action on the article.
Selectman Hastings felt the towr 

should consider this question a n d  
moved against accepting report of com 
mlttee. Hirdly appropriate for him 
as a Town Father to oppose or knock 
the committee, but he felt there was 
a real need for this work. Fare* had 
iucreasod. more were walking. Many 
men formerly rode to Braintree, but 
thanks to State street more walking 
a as now in vogue. Many commuters 
i.sed this street to and from the siaM^n 
Many school children’s lives were in 

(Continued on Page 13)

end you will be forever baned fron 
contenting say petition or any decree 
entered thereon.

Witness, Charles Thornton Davis 
Fsquire, Judge of said Court, thlo 
fit st day of March in the year nine- 
tren hundred and twenty-one.

Attoet with Seal 'of said Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. 

[Seal) Recorder
3t.M4.ll,18

B. be Ruth that be ddesn't deserve as 
much as Judge Landis gets.—Syracuse 
(N. Y.) Post Standard.

v-aeks, in the Weymouth Gazette and 
Transcript, a newspaper published In 
said Weymouth, the last publication to 
be one day at least before said Uourt, 
and by mailing, postpaid, a copy of this 
citation to all known persons tntere 
iu the estate seven days at leuet b< 
said Court.

Witness, James H. Flint, Esq 
Judge of said Court, this eighte-

It is  going to be h a rd  to  persuadel day of F eb ru ary , in th e  y e a r  one tb
and nine hundred %nd twenty f>ne.

J. R. McCOOL 
3t.F28.M4.il ftegl
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Anniversary %* 
•M Column

Mon-

EVENING GOWNS 
CLEANSED AND

REFINISHED
Free Motor Service in Weymouth* 

Tuesday and Friday

W ARSHAW ’S
CLEANSERS AND DYERS 
1 5 0 3  H ancock S t ,  Quincy

TELEPHONE 2873
000000000000000000000^ ^ ^

HENRY C. PRATT

Concrete Work «W Jobbing
OF ALL KINDS

CHIMNEY BUILDING and 
Repairing a Specialty

Kstimatcs Cheerfully Given
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Mass.

TEL. 257-W

10 Y EA RS AGO
Gazette, March 10. 1011

Reciprocity, day celebrated at 
day club; flnie musical program given 
by trio from Dorchester. Presidents 
fiom surrounding clubs addressed the 
audience and Mrs. Georgia Bacon, 
president of the State Federation, 
e.poke of the work of the Federation.

Rev. Walter H. Commons installed 
pastor of White church.

Village Cemetery Association held 
29th annual fair scored a groat sue 
cess.

Union Literary Circle gave excel
lent concert at Union church under 
direction of John Harris Guttorson.

Ice houses of J. F. Sheppard & 
,Son burned; $6000 loss.

Surprise party tendered Dan How- 
ley.

Cornelius Tlrrell, aged 92, oldest 
voter in Ward 5. He came from Wol
laston expressly to dast his ballot; 
71st vote he had cast In this town.

AMmt 50 members of L. A. A. O. 
H., No. 1, gave Mrs. Alfred Lund a 
surprise party.

Epworth League from Lovell's Cor
ner presented their pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Hess, with a travelling bag.

Deaths: Preston C- Wood. Ethel 
Fay, Mrs. Margaret A. Griffin,

Ing appropriations voted; Schools 
(20,000; repairing schoolhouses (3000; 
highways (16,000; support of poor 
(5000;; town officers (4000; miscellan
eous (1700; State aid (7000.

Annual examination of Souih High 
school. Addresses made by J. W. 
Loud, A. A. Ellsworth and Charles Q. 
Tlrrell.

Kev. D. W. Waldron received (100 
tyrom the people of Lovell’s Corner 
as a token of appreciation. Hs 
preached his 5th anniversary sermon 
on Sunday.

Surprise party tendered Mrs. C. P. 
Joy in honor of her 50th birthday.

Marriage of Edsel A. Houghton and 
Emily B. Wilde.

Rev. and Mrs. Terry celebrated 25th 
anniversary of their tnarrlago at At
kinson. N. H. A good number of his 
Weymouth parishioners attended and 
extended congratulations fror.i those 
who could not come.

Death of Andre H. Clapp.

COMING

PA G E T H IR T E E N

A L H A M B R A  T H E A T R E
Quincy

PRUNING
Prune now to obtain higher quality 

fruit and more beautiful shrubbery. 
Work done by experienced ngricultu 
t al college men. Telephone

’ A. W. CLAPP
Oommercial St., East Braintree 

Ei aintree 208 W, for appointment.
, 9tf

W E Y M O U T H
Savings Bank
CHARLES A. HAYW/ xD, President 

CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer
Vice-Presidents:

EDWARD W. HUNT J AMES H. FLINT
•  ---------- -----— ----

Board of Investment:
CHARLES A. HAYWARD

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE 
EDWARD W. HUNT 

ARTHUR E. PRATT 
CHARLES G. SHEPPARD

■ •M k  l la w ra —S.30 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Saturdays, *.:*0 to 12.
Monday Evening*, •  to 8.

PvpoaiU placed on intercit on the 15 th Day of 
Each Month,

I. FRANKEL
Ladies' and Gents' Custom Tailor 

186 W ashington  S treet 
W eym onth , M ass.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
and Dyeing «t,5-12*

E. L. MORGAN

Electrical Contractor

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING 

HOUSE WIRING a Specialty

VACUUM CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 P‘ne Street, South Weymouth
Telephone 932-J

20 YEARS AGO
Gazette, March 8, 1901 

Commonwealth club held th’rd an
nual dinner at its rooms In Washing
ton Square.

George C. Torrey elected selectman 
and overseer of the poor.

Turkey supper given at Pilgrim 
church.

Friends made Mr. Cressey a birth
day call. leaving mSney and other 
tokens of esteem.

Emmet Vaughn home'from Wilming
ton, Delaware.

F. A. Thayer resigned position with 
Old Colony laundry to accept position 
at South Weymouth.

Mary A. Livermore spoke on: “No- 
Lioense” at Weymouth Baptist church. 
Mrs. Livermore was over 80 years of 
age.

A wedding bazaar was held in Lin
coln hall by Y. P. C. U. of First Uni- 
versalist church. " ^

S. K. Gay thrown from his team and 
severely bruised and shaken up.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Loud cele
brated second anniversary cf their 
mnrringe at their home on Main street.

Deaths: Jonathan S., Johnson, Rob
ert Saunders.

L A R G E  A P P R O P R IA T IO N S
(Continued from Page 12) 

danger daily by the swift motor cars 
passing, as they were rorceil to walk 
in the street, because of poor side
walk condition. He moved that a sum 
of (1200 be voted to make It a per
manent Job, rather than an improved 
one as called for by the Article. Mr.
Tay askied if there was any sidewalk, 
there now, said it was easy to appro
priate money, and there was need for 
a great many sidewalks, but did not 
favor this motion.

Mr. Sheehy said he favored side
walks, but South Weymouth had al
ready the best ones and East Wey
mouth had none. Ho thought a little i mittee wore carried

30 YEARS AGO
Gazette, March 13, 1891

Mechanics  ̂Temple of Honor cele
brated 24th anniversary; banquet pro
vided by caterer Blunt; addresses; 
musical and literary entertainment 
enjoyed.

Gymnasium exhibition proved great 
success under management of Pror. 
A. B. Lyon. Broad sword contest be
tween Mr. Armstrong of B. Y. M. C. 
U. nnd Prof. Lyon, and fencing bv 
Prof. Lyon and CharleB M. Hlrd added 
to tho attractions.

Fire at East Weymouth; loss (7000.
Golden Rule Circle organized. Su- 

He E. Pratt, president; Grace W. 
Mitchell, vice-president; M. Fanny* 
Fay. secretary and treasurer.

Messrs. Garey Fay and Butler ap
pointed special officers by selectmen.

Charles Clapp and Warren Poole 
tookl business trip through tho West 
for A. W. Clapp & Co.

Mabel Wright and her brother War
ren of Commercial street gave a party.

Lorenzo H. Loud appointed agent of 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children.

Drill squad of JameB L. Bates camp 
36. S. of V., drilled for grand prize 
drill.

John A. Fogg of South Weymouth 
Installed as P. D. G. H. P. of district 
7 at meeting of Grand Royal Arch 
< hapter of Massachusetts at Boston.

crushed stone would connect any 
mlsRing link, if there was one in the 
chain of good walks at South Wey
mouth.

Mr. Cate wanted to know why the 
committee had reported no ar^inn.

Mr. Hoffman'Teplied that there was 
a good walk on the other side, which 
was enough. The many prominent 
men that used it must cross over.
The returns under the betterment 
would be little, because of school 
and cemetery that were on that side.

A voter remarked the bthev side was 
equally as bad, forcing people lo walk 
In the street and putting children in 
danger.

Mr. BicVinel! moved it be done under ‘̂ Ytide 
Betterment Act. Frank' Torrey said 1 
the school and cemetery took most of 
frontage. This motion and that of 
Selectman Hastings Arere borh lost, 
nnd the recommendation of Appropri
ation committee accepted.

Article 33 was accepted as recom
mended, calling for (400 for drain 
crossing on High street, after M.
Sheehy had reminded the voters that a 
case on Broad street was even worst 
and had been in the warrant many 
times in the past and warned if this 
passed it would serve as a start and 
there would be more cases next year.

Article 34 will improve the southerly 
side of Lovell street to extent of (300 
received' favorable action.

Article 35 recommended to the 
Superintendent of Streets by the com
mute® was carried, after Mr. Hoffman 
asB urred a voter who protested to 
conditions saying, “that the street was 
fittingly named and was like a saucer 
filled at all times with water”, that 
the work mentioned in the article 
would have attention of Superintend.

Article 36 calling for repairs on 
Union avenue and East street. $2000 
was recommended and Article accept
ed by the voters.

Article 37. asking for (15.000 for 
.permanent work on Union street, and 
Article 38 for construction of North 
street the sum of (20.000. weie both 
parried on recommendation of com
mittee. Mr. Sheehy asked the differ
ence In the cost of construction of 
maoadam and asphalt roads and Sup
erintendent Johnson said that asphalt

Article 50 to provide (18,000 for re
lief and support of poor was also car
ried.

The Appropriation committee rec
ommended no action on Article 61 
calling for purchaste of Severance es
tate for almshouse purposes. Select
man Humphrey hoped the matter 
would come before tlje voters for the 
overseeis wanted to take better care 
of the poor that were now being taken 
care of by an adjoining town at con
siderable expense. Thought town will 
do well to have their own building at 
less expense.

A motion was made and cairled to 
authorize Moderator to appoint a com
mittee of ten to consider this article 
also tho advisability of Joining the 
town of HIngham in such a project. 

The recommendations of the corn- 
allowing Tufts

W A N T E D
Vampers
All Round Stitchers 
Pump Under trimmers 
Perforators

Lining Stitchers 
Wing Tip Stitchers 
Bsl Turners 
Fiat Under trimmers

APPLY TO

KEITH'S SHOE FACTORY

library (7900, Article 52; and the sum 
of $750 to Fogg -library. Article 53.

That the town will have about 32 
new street lights was made possible 
by Article 54 appropriating $16,000 for 
street lighting.

This allowed the referring of the 
next five Articles to Electric Light 
Commission, who will probably grant 
some of the petitions. Meeting voted 
Articles 55, 56, 57, 58 and 59 bo 
referred as suggested by the commit
tee.

A new town survey under direction 
of the Selectmen was voted by accept
ing the report of the comm’ttee ap- 
pi updating $1500 for the purpose in 

60
Article 61 fixing salary of tax collec

tor at 8 mills on the dollar, to bo 
regulated by Section 57, Chap. 59, ot 
the general laws. Just before ad 
journment the meeting voted on mo
tion that called for the tax collector 
to have his office at Town Offices, in 
Savings Bank* building.

No action was voted on Article 62
Article 63 calling for an appropria

tion of (15,000 for Town Interest be
coming due during current year. Ar
ticle 64 for printing and advertising 
Article 65 and 66 calling for $8250 for 
shade trees and suppression of moths. 
Article 67 a sum of (4250 for miscall 
l.tneous expenses. Article 68, (400 for 
Memorial day. Article 69 $250 for 
olewive fishery and Article 70 author
izing legal proceedings by Selectmen 
were carried as recommended.

Motion to amend Article 71 was 
made that “all pro*ierty to be sold a't 
public auction must be advertised be
fore' the sale.

The town will erect bound stones 
on accepted town ways was made pos
sible by acceptance of Article 72, 
which puts (300 at their disposal for 
this purpose.

The report of the Selectmen was 
lead by Bradford Hawes; Article 73 
to lay out and re-locatlon of parts of 
BlcknelT Square.

And the last Article 74 appropriat
ing (400 for this purpose was carried.

Oh the motion of Selectman Humph- 
ley a vote of thanks was extended to 
the moderator for the fine, impartial

mil l  o u t le t
S T O R E S  C O M P A N Y

<!

1522 Hancock Street 
Q U I N C Y

EXTRA! STANDARD
COUNT EXTRA!

roads cost 20% more, but lasted longer manner and Prompt way he had con-
than macariam roads. Mr. Sheehy 
doubted whether even Broad street 
would hold up as the years pass.

ducted the meeting.
A second motion votpd appreciation 

for the long nnd faithful service

D R E SS-SH IR T  and APRON

PERCALES
New arrivals from one 
our Fall River Mills.

of

This shipment we offer to 
you for less than the Jobber’s 
Price.

Not a few homely 
patterns but all new 
and up-to-date 14®

On Salt Friday & Saturday
P0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000^

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS, 3 \VE£KS 75c 
FOR SALE “ADS”, 3 W EEKS 75 CENTS

- r - r

Chairs Recaned
Hy R. F. DECELLE, 1C8 Common 
Street, West Quincy, 
el. Quincy 1407-W 10t,4-13

J O S E P H  C R E H A N
PLUMBER

And Sheet Metal Worker 
16  K in g  A v e ., W e y m o u th

Telephone, Weymouth 878-M

"Always use~Aikansas Soft Pine 
^ o r  Interior him . A

•  “  i
RhinesLumber Co.

Ssn Gss with i lydoi Speedier
Cards Tigkte—4 Up a d
PaiBted Far § 5 0  *

BUY Anything and SELL Anything

W. F. HALL
Lovell’* Cor. Autoau 4t,M0*

40 YEARS AGO
Gazette, March 11, 1881

Annual town meeting; Frank \V. 
Lewis, Esq., moderator.

E. S. Pratt, formerly of Weymouth 
row of Pratt Improved Shoo Co. of 
Chioago, effeetod an improvement in 
making shoes—welt and upper stitched 
to outer sole with one stitch.

Harbor at Weymouth Landing frozen 
over since December; ice Just passed 
out.

Weymouth orchestra gave enter
tainment at Clapp hall.

Arrangements made by Andrew J. 
Carey whereby patrons of Public Li 
brary could exchange books free by 
leaving them at post office.

Ladies of Second Congregational 
Society gave a turkey supper; 108 
persons present.

John Holbrook celebrated 72d birth 
day; many relatives and friends there,

E. S. Beals, Esq., chairman cf Wey 
mouth Board of Auditors had avnopsis 
of his report printed in Gazette.

Deaths: Mrs. Miriam C. Richards, 
Mre. John Collins.

Aa Article 38 called for the issuing bv Chairman of Selectmen
of bonds it required a count of votes, lBradford Hawes.. Both motions were 
Messrs. Libby and Humphrey were 'unanimous.
sworn in as tellers. The vote was yes I The Moderator appointed the follow- 
202, no 2; Moderator declaring it had!1"* men to act on thf  Appropriation 
received the necessary two-thirds committee for JI921: CharleyE. JUIles 
veto and was accepted.

Chairman Ilawgs reaji the* reports 
of Selectmen, calling for laying out of 
Idlewell and Emerson streets and both 
reports were accepted.

The Appropriation Commitiee re
ported no action on on Articles 41 and 
42 nailing for appropriations to start 
working of these Btreets, and the sug-

I K * * ; - '  f. js s s s r s
development of property there i

William C. Earle, Joseph Kelley, 
Charles A. Vinal and Jacob Wichert. 

Meeting adjourned att 10 P. M.

P L Y M O U T H  T H E A T R E .
"Getting Gertie's Garter” is not a 

new game with a new catch, but is 
the alliterative title of the new and 
sensational farce which began its Boa- 
ton engagement at the Plymouth. Mon

, , . /dazzling speed in thiR newest fun-the money should be appro- |maUlnKKpla7t.oettlnK G e r t i e ’s Garter-
said

5a YEARS AGO
Gazette. March 10. 1871 

Annua! town meeting held; follow

new 
felt
priated. Mr. Hoffman 
had appeared at the meeting of 
the committee. Selectmen Humphrey 
replied many appeared at the hearing 
in interest of this new street. The 

| motion was finally passed aver ob
jection of' tiie appropriation commit
tee and the amount allowed far work
ing it.

Article 43 providing for the appro 
priation of ihe revenue fom the Water 
Department was Carried as recom
mended by the committee, the amount 
being $53,112.50.

The tellers counted the vote on 
Article 44 and found the necessary 
two-thirds vole in favor, and the chair 
declared the article carried, as called

why?
A man a t sixty years of age is 
either a  failure o r a  success. 
BEECHAM'S PILLS have been 
made for sixty years and have 
the largest sale of any medicine 
in  the world! Millions use

BEECHAM’S 
PILLS !•««!

"2 is from the combined brains of Wilson 
Collison and Avery Hopwood, both of 
whom are specialists in writing snappy 
dialogue and creating enlivening sit
uations. In this «narkling farce both 
authors go over the top in a deluge of 
laughter. ,

—Snni® people learn bv experience 
that if thev desire to crltize a mule, 
it. is best to do it to his face.—Sioux

Delivered at 6hort notict 
$14 per Cord 

R A Y M O N D , 293 Summer
Weymouth

for, $10,000 for construction of water (Tel. Wey. 256 W 
system.

T. St.

44tf

the Water Commissioners
A resident of Park street moved to 

have Article 46 acted upon, but was 
informed by Mr. Hoffman that the 
cost would be over (8000 and far in 
excess of the returns, so the motion 
did not prevail

No action was taken on Article 47 
aa a committee is already at work
on the question.

The recommendation of the '•ommit- 
to provide (8900 for Stale and 

»tq;#a.-y aid and Soldiers Relief under 
petir'es 48 and 49 were carried.

Articles 45 and 46 were referred to I Higbtfbt CASH PRICES PAID For

J T J X T Z
Second-baud Furniture bought and sold. 
If you have juuk of any kind on band, a 
postal or telephone call will bring tuy team 
to your door promptly. Good price* for Old 
Metal, Newspapers, Magazine* snd Books.

8AM BEER
Telephone Quincy 72357 
P. O. liox 104, Weymouth

For Both 
Sides o f  the Door

The inside of the front door is 
well protected. The outside bears 
the brunt of Wind, rain, snow and 
sizzling sun. Varnish both sides 
with Inorout. -Long after you’d 
expect time to dull the surface, the 
inside will be glossily new. And 
so will the outside.

For Inorout is an indoor, outdoor 
varnish. Use it on floors, wood* 
work, fine furniture. Touch up the 
car or motorboat. Salt water can’t 
turn it white. Varnished wood sam
ples have been boiled for one hour 
without affecting the finish. W hat
ever the varnish job, use Inorout.
W ADSW ORTH, HOWLAND A COMPANY, la c .

: i k » i  
thc ssv stares

Bay S tate 
Liquid Paints

c o v tr  m o l t  tu r la c t  
t a d  w ta r  Io n ic e r . 
Thera i t  a Bay  S i i l i  
paint, tram , varnith  
vi enamel lor evatp  
painting putpoao.

Lmgatt fatal and Vtrank Mohan lo Mow tmflamt
to n  caa hup Map State Liquid Mama ot la trout Varaiak from

J. H. M U R R A Y  H A R D W A R E  CO. INC. East W#ym«uth 
F R A N K  8. H O B A R T  *  CO. Wtymouth

IN O R O U T
The all round varnish
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• b a U  b e  ^ t v e n ' -
W m  U i«  B lbU oal w w la n  a t  o a r  
m o d e rn  m b i f  : "  R o th la c  aao* 
•* •4 *  Uk* M o a tM .”  Bo It arao 
W ith  D r. P I a rc s , o f  B oflklo, H .T . ,  
who, over SO years ago, gave to 
th# world a Proscription which 
has never been equalled as a 
toll to for the weaknesses of 
women. Many women In every 
hamlet, town or city will gladly 
testify that Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription did them a world o f 
good. Ask your nolghbor.

Another of this great physi
cian's successful romedios Is 
known as Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery and, like the 
"Prescription," Is now sold by 
druggists everywhere, In both 
liquid and tablets. This medi
cine was a success from the 
■tart, for tho list of men and 
women all over the universe 
who have successfully used It 
for Indigestion and as a blood 
tonic and system builder, makes 
an amazing total of thousands.

Bad Stomach
Sends Her to Bed  

for 10 Months
Eaton/o Gets Hmr Up I
"Over n year ago," says Mrs. Dorn 

Williams, “I took to bed and for 10 
months did not think I would live. 
Entonlc helped me so much I am now 
Up and able to work. I recommend it 
highly for stomach trouble."

Eatoulc helps people to get well bx 
taking up ond carrying out the excess 
acidity and gases that put the stomach 
out of order. If you have indigestion, 
■ournesS, heartburn, belching, food re
peating, or other stomuch distress, take 
an Eatonlc after each meal. Big box 
costs only a trifle with your drugging 
guarantee.

Pride and Prunes

SLOW
)EATH

By CLARISSA MACKIE

(©. 1(21, by McClure Newspaper Syt

Mrs. Welles looked at hr 
daughters with an Inquiring 
■Ion. They looked very w 
pretty, one might sn.v—nltho „ 
clothes were obviously Inst yenr's 
style and their shoes were shabby. 
One noticed that they had mnde the 
most of old clothes. The Welles fam
ily had suffered reverses since the 
death of the husband and father. He 
had been a salaried man, with four 
daughters to educate and n Inrge lymse 
to maintain. Kveq the house wns grow
ing shabby by Inches, Molly declared.

"What do you think of my plan?" 
asked Mrs. Welles at Inst.

“It’s awful," gronned Madge. "I 
never expected we would come to 
keeping boarders.”

"And I particularly detest prunes" 
fomplnlned Cicely.

"Think of the hard work," suggested 
Barhnra, looking at her well-kept 
hands.

“We might make It a pruneless 
boarding house,” and Della went off 
Into a peal of merry laughter at her 
own wit, but her charming face cloud
ed at once ns she snw the disappoint
ment In her mother’s countenance. 
Were those new lines on her mother's 
placid brow? Lines of care and worry 
—with four Idle daughters? Della 
stiffened In a ramrod way, that was 
like her father.

“We can do It If we want to,” she 
said bluntly. “We're top lazy for 
words—all of our friends, rich and 
poor, are working—none of us are 
qualified to take up nny special line 
of work and taking paying guests Is 
respectnble; we can keep our own 
home, reserve some rooms out of this 
big house for ourselves. Mother can 
superintend everything, I can help the 
cook in the kitchen, Molly and Bar
bara cap wnlt on table nnd take enre 
of rooms at first until we can afford 
to keep another innld, nnd Cicely rflmll 
keep all the accounts nnd sew for the 
rest of us. Who will join the league 
of workers?”

With more or less reluctance they 
all agreed, but Cicely, the clever 
needle woman, pouted. “People mnke 
such foolish Jokes about prunes nnd 
boarding houses—and oh, dear—I sup
pose I must join too 1”

Della cnlled them the hand of un
willing workers, hut her enthusiasm

Mins, nervousness, dlffi- 
urinating, often mdsn 

disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric add troubles—*

GOLD MEDAL

bring quick relief end often ward oil 
deadly diseases. Known ee the national 
vamady of Holland for more than 200 
yaara. All draggieta, in thrae

i» I k  — a t  Gold Modal e e  avary I 
aad  accept e e  Imitating

URICSOL
Is not a medicine. I t is a 
system cleaner. I t clears 
the blood; freshens the 
complexion; elim inates 

uric acid
P re n c n f s  Rhmumatiam

Ona bottla oomrineat—Try a  Writa us for Iraa sample
URICSOL. C H E M IC A L  CO., B oa toe

G r a y U i t O n  f a r m

19U S E - C H A S E
NO HOSE LICE

Absolutely kill* lb* lice on r o w  
cattle. aw In*. poultry, boreea and 
sheep. Money b a rb  If It (alia. Uaed
end recom m ended by atata  colleges 
and thoueande of breeders. Safe, 
easy and economical to  uee. Price 
|1  per pk#„ from  your dealer, or 
write

(i SAY LAWN BABMS. lae .
N .  N e w p o r t ,  T t

P O S I T I V E L Y  G U A R A N T E E D

M0THE1 B U Y ’S SWEET 
POWDERS FOR CHILDREN
Relieve Feverishness, Conetlpa- 
t lon.ColUa and correct dleordereol 
the elom erh and  bowels- Umd i t  
M jikm l far o*tr so  fttrs . All D ru y  
ytste- Sam ple Dialled FREE. Aa* 
dress Mother 6 rat Ce.. La l« l .  S. V,

C u tic u ra  S o ap  
C lea rs  th e  S k in  
and Keeps it Clear
Saap 2Sc, 25 aad SOc, Take* 25c

FRECKLES W B ®
One Pound Reading M atter 20c
C K n u r r .  Box lo t i .  L elro ll. Yllcnlyan.

t
e n u  H a rn lu e -M in p 're  Stale adveoiafeal All

" w . N. u.( B08T0N^N0TTl-1S21.

8ht Lifted Her Floury Hande for In
spection.

soon whipped them Into line with the 
new enterprise, and they were en
couraged by their friends und by tales 
of the money to-be made. They could 
charge well, for the house was large 
and si tun ted In an extensive garden. 
The girls found their first happiness 
In cleaning the house und preparing 
the rooms.

Everything was plunncd In advance, 
nnd every room was rented before they 
were ready to receive their "guests.” 
A good cook wns hired and then the 
doors were open to receive the people 
and the trunks that soon occupied the 
rooms, small und large. After a while 
the fahilly retired to a wing of the 
house, which they held against any 
siege of would-be boarders.

The girls were happy. Mrs. Welles 
wus relieved of care, and money 
seemed to flow into the cash box in a 
steady stream. Table boarders came 
from the neighborhood, and tlte Welles 
phtce achieved u reputation.

For six months everything went 
well; never a word of complaint 
reached ihe family, and never a prune 
aplH*ared upon the table, never a 
linked bean reared Itself above the 
horizon.

Madge became engaged to u young 
college professor und Cicely wus sew
ing on her sister's modest trousseau. 
Della, who called herself Cinderella, 
was dubbed Cinders by the rest of the 
family, became famous for her delic
ious pastry und sang like a thrush 
over her work in the kitchen.

“Dat siugin' shuah does add flavor 
to de cookin’, yas uia’m," averred 
Sally, the black cook.

One day the singing stopped and 
the singer drop|ied her pretty head. 
One of the guesta was going to leave 
—and he hud giveu no reason beyond

fact that his mother neer'fed ■ 
ige. Mr. Payton was young snd 
active. He worked In the local 
* nnd had a bright future. Ills 
her was a robust old lady whom 
i all loved, hut lately she had lost 
rest In life. She declated she wns 
ig out to Ohio to live with her 
•rlcd daughter and thnt would leave 

»ung Payton alone.
"I hate to leave Robert. No one 

mows what foolish girl he might fall 
In love with," Mrs. Payton hnd con
fided to Mrs. Welles. ‘"One of your
daughters now-----”

The two elderly ladles did not know 
It, hut one of the daughtem—pretty 
Cinders herself, hnd captured Robert’s 
heart nnd lost her own In exchange.

“When he leaves, he will forget all 
about me In the kitchen,” mourned 
Della. “He will meet pretty girls who 
wear frilly things all the time and 
keep their hnnds Immnculnte!" She 
lifted her floury hands for Inspection, 
nnd then dropped them In confusion, 
for Robert I'nyton was looking Into 
the vine-covered window of the but
ler's pantry where Della made her 
pastry. He poked his head through the 
vines, caught Delln’s floury hnnds and 
kissed them, receiving smudges of 
Hour on nose nnd chin in the process.

“Oh-----” Della began to cry a lit
tle, nnd then told him all her woes. 
"There Is an undercurrent of—some
thing. The boarders are dissatisfied— 
the food Is good—abundant and we
have variety-----" She shook her head
perplexedly.

A slow grin spread over Payton’a 
face. "Two things lacking, sweet
heart—will you marry me If I tell 
you? You know I love you?"

"I will anyway!” dared Delln hap
pily. “Tell me—what Is the matter? 
What do they want?”

“Prunes!" hissed Mr. Payton, "nnd 
baked beans! I know—because I* 
want ’em myself."

Dellu stared. "We hnven't nny In 
the bouse—we wouldn’t sefve them.” 

“I’ll get them now—we’ll have ’em 
for dinner—and after dinner—Is this 
your evening off. Miss Cinders?"

"Yes,” whispered Delln happily.
“I want to tell you the rest of the 

story of we two! In the meantime, 
to my errand—prunes nnd beans, hur
rah !"

And Della began to sing like a 
nightingale. Once In awhile she stop
ped und luughed. "Prunes and beans 
—prunes and pride!”

WOLFE JOURNALS IN MUSEUM

Montreal Institution Haa Complete
Collection of Documents Bearing 

on Life of Great 8otdier.

Montreal Is In possession of one «f 
the most complete collections In exist
ence of original Journals, letters, por
traits and effects of Gen. James 
Wolfe. It was brought together by 
David Ross McCord, and will be part 
of the new McCord National museum 
nt McGill university. The letters 
from the pen olf Wolfe begin with 
a boyhood epistle, dated January 
24, 1741, nnd addressed to his tutor, 
W. We3ton. It shows the serious trend 
of the hoy’s thoughts even at that 
time, and a tendency to meditation 
and philosophizing. A second letter, 
written the following December to the 
same tutor and friend, reveals the 
other side of Wolfe’s character, the 
uppeal of action, for in It he exults 
over the prospects of a soldier’s life, 
and refers to his having been made 
an ensign In a line regiment.

An original journal kept by Wolfe 
from the days of his entering the army 
up to a few duys before the Battle of 
the Plains of Abruham reveals much 
of the development of Ills character 
with the passing years. A second 
Journal of great value Is the record- 
of operations before Quebec, written, 
lu bis own bund. This document was 
lost for 150 years, was finally traced 
to St. Louis, from there to the lllvlera, 
where the trull disappeared. Finally 
It turned up In London In 1014, when 
It was ucqulred by Mr. McCord.

Old Sundial aa Town Clock.
A sundial on uu old wooden build

ing at Union Mills, Md., has marked 
rtie passing of the sun for more than 
u century without once being wound 
up. It wus the “town dock" In Col- 
oulul days, before Washington led 
Americans to independence. And It 
keeps time us well now as It did then.

As the sun shines on tills side of 
the building only from a little before 
8 in the morning until shortly after 
2 in the afternoon, that portion of 
the daytime is marked.

The hour figures are Iron, placed 
accurately In position. The center 
Is a long Iron rod, the shadow of 
which marks the time.

Big Men in Small Store.
At Boars hill, near Oxford, Kng- 

lund, there Is a little notion store, 
which looks u little different from the 
usuul country store, but the residents 
of the vicinity patronize It liberully. 
Most of the residents are literary per- 
soiiHges and one is likely to encounter 
in the store any one of a number of 
prominent English writers. It is said 
on many occasions the poet-laureate 

j of England has been seen behind the 
counter watting on customers, and oth
ers visiting the place frequently are 
Mr. Masefield. Mr. Galsworthy and 
Sir Gilbert Murray. .

Useful Yarn.
"Historians say there isn't a word of 

truth tn that story about Horatius at 
the bridge."

“Maybe it Isn’t true," said Senator 
Snort worthy, “but It’s a good story 
and 1 intend to stick to It. I've been 
using liorutius in my speeches fur 
the last 40 years and it would be rank 
ingratitude if I abandon hiui now."— 
Birmingham Age Herald.

Sure  
telief

Read T his Mat T hro**h—I t  WIU P « | I 'M
A n  you BOTHERED w ith any of tha follow
ing forma of SKIN TROUB1.RS? Craokad. 
chapped or aote han,1a. F acial blemlahea. 
plmplee, blackhead*, etc. Scrofula, aorea, 
ta tte r, aone. Bcaetna, Itrhlnn ptlea. Tired, 
aore or aching feet, chilblain*, coma, cal* 
lute*, etc. Dandruff, or head-aorea. Old and 
Indolent aoree or ulcera. Or moat any o thar 
form of akin troublea, and have you tried  
many remedlea w ithout really  getting  any 
aatlafactpry reaulta, then  go to your neareat
drugglat or dealer and aak for a 40 cent boa 

‘ TUB NRW HBAL1NO AND COM
PLEXION OINTMENT, and uae It according
to the direction* w hich come w ith every bot, 
and you will be more th an  aatlaned w ith  th a  
reaulta. Be aura to gat CAJOL and nothing 
ala* In Ita place becauee CAJOL Invariably 
hoala and curea th e  moat atubborn caaes of 
akin troublea. If your drugglat or local 
dealer cannot aupply you. It will bo aent pro- 
paid on racelpt of price by addreaalng th* 
RYRIIS DUUO A CHRM1CAL COMPANY. 
Dept. A. GLOUCESTER, MASS., tl. a  A

She was Fat

COLDH—INSTANT R E L IE F  AND PO SI
TIV E H EL P. T rial tre a tm en t m ailed free. 
Centrnl Drug, Box 666. M anchcater, N. H.

— !-■
UNWILLING TO TAKE CHANCE

Colored Man Evidently Had Little Con
fidence in His Own Judgment in 

Important Matter.

A visitor In Kentucky came across 
that rare specimen, an unmarried col
ored mun.

The negro was a quiet, elderly per
son, not shiftless, but quite Industri
ous, so the northern man fdlt curious 
and determined to find out why he 
had remained single.

“Uncle Jim, how does It happen thnt 
you are so opposed to matrimony?” 
l i l t  old fellow looked up with a grave 
face, but there was a twinkle in Ills 
eye, as he replied: “Me suh! I ain’t 
erposed to matrimony.”

“W#ll, why Is It you have never 
married?” his inquisitor continued. 
"Haven’t you seen anyone you liked?”

“Lawdy! yessah—but you see it’s 
tbisaway; I couldn’t resk my judg
ment.”

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT

For many yean druggists have watched 
with much interest the remarkable record 
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the greet kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Root ia a strengthening medi

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they 
should do.

Swamp-Root has stood the test of yean. 
It ia sold by ail druggists on ita merit 
and should help you. No other kidney 
medicine haa so many friends.

Be sun to get Swamp-Root and start 
treatment at once.

However, if you wish first to teat this 
great preparation aend ten cent* to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention thia paper.—Adv.

Their High Ideals.
Don’t Jeer at the Imaginings of 

young people. When they dream of 
whut they would like to be nnd do, 
they huve a vision of whut they may 
be and do.

HEAD STUFFED FROM 
CATARRH OR A COLD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils Opsnt 
Air Passages Right Up.

Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged uoHtriln open right up; the air 
pannages of your heud clear und you 
cun breathe freely. No more huwking, 
•muffling, blowing, headache, dryninw. 
No struggling for breath ut night; 
your cold or catarrh disappears.

Get a small bottle of Fly’s Cream 
Haim from your drugglat now. Apply 
a little of this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream in your nostrils. It pen
etrates through every air passage of 
the head, soothes the Inflamed or 
swolleu mucous membrane und relief 
comes Instantly.

It’s Just fine. Don’t stay stuffed-up 
with a cold or nusty catarrh.—Adv.

Hard to Understand.
Patience—“Peggy says she speaks 

some Freuch." Patrice—“Well, I’d
really like to know what French it Is."

Teach the young folks to take only 
those pleasures that leave sweet memo
ries, not uncanny ones.

There is no excuse for the dyspeptic with 
Garfield Tea accessible at every drug store. 
—Adv.

He who has conferred a kindness 
should be silent; he who haa received 
one should speak of It.—Seneca.

w
r  ______

f e e p V b u r  Eytes
C l e a n  -  C l o a r  •*»■ H o a l t h V  
« „ t .  fa r  I t  a t  S»o Car* b ook  Hurts#  Ce.Ckl*a#» CLi

THE DRINK

By FRANCES E. GOODRICH.

<©. 1(11, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Among his friends on the force he 
was known ns Big Arm John, and the 
reason was perfectly obvious when 
one looked nt the great mttseles swell
ings beneath the steeves of his uni
form.

When he went away to France he 
carried with him the treasure of a 
girl’s love, nnd the sweetness of real
ization came to him when lie returned 
and made Margaret Ills wife.

They found a modest Jlttle fiat near 
the stntlon ami settled down to what 
seemed a life of quiet happiness, hut 
always In Margaret's heart wns 
the shadow of coming evil.

At times John noticed her abstrac
tion nnd when lie asked the reason 
she would toll him of her feeling, and 
he would laugh and kiss her, and tell 
her she needed more of the outdoor 
world and sunshine.

"You must take a long walk ench 
day, dear, and while you are out Just 
think of all the nice things you can. 
preferably of all the many virtues of 
a man called Big Arm John,” nnd he 
winked at her slyly nnd swung her up 
to the celling as though she were a 
baby.

Then ensued a scene Hint would 
have done credit to a nursery, and 
finally when John went away be left 
a flushed nnd laughing wife.

For some weeks that part of the 
city lind been (lie center of operations 
of a party of bootleggers, nnd the po
lice bad been bullied for the time.

Thnt memorable afternoon John 
hurried home to let her know that he 
would be away all night.

The police had received news that a 
few miles from the city there was a 
case worth investigating, and John 
wns one of those designated for the 
work. lie and llerndon, in plain 
clothes, started out in- their speedy 
little car, just ns it began to grow 
dusk. They hnd been puls In France.

“I tell you, John, I'm getting sick 
of this business. Tills crime stuff is 
getting on my nerves. Two years of 
scrapping In France and now chasing 
bootleggers here. Bab, laugh if you 
want to. but I’m thinking seriously 
of taking the wife and kiddles and set
tling down on a little fnrm some
where."

John didn’t luugh. Instead, he 
clapped a hand on his companion's 
shoulder.

"Don’t know but you’re right, old 
scout. Sometimes I get fed up on 
this stuff myself, hut the pay’s good, 
and I have to suve something. Mar
garet wants me to give It up. She 
seems afraid nil the time something 
will huppeu to me. Funny they worry 
so much. Isn’t it?"

“Mine is that way, too. Imagine 
I’m killed about forty times a day. 
Well, It’s pretty nice to know they 
think so much of us. I'll say.”

“Say, Herndon,” he broke out sud
denly. “Bull up on thnt ear ahead. 
Looks rather suspicious somehow."

Herndon pushed on speed and the 
little car pulled up close beside the 
larger one. There were two men In 
It, a chauffeur In livery, und a man 
about thirty years of ngu, evidently 
well to do.

As the car with the officers came 
abreast the stranger rose in his seat, 
and drawing a small black bottle 
from Ills pocket raised It to his lips. 
Then looking towards llietn he mnde 
a mock flourish with the flask, and 
said in elenr, ringing tones, “We who 
are about to die, salute you."

“Stop!” shouted the officer, and 
springing clear from bis own cur land
ed on the running board of the other.

Herndon, meanwhile, by a skilful 
maneuver, brought bis car directly 
across the rond. John was now In 
tin* seat with the stranger, nnd grasp
ing the hand with the flask demanded 
to know its contents, showing his 
budge of authority meanwhile,

"My dear fellow, why should you 
wish to know what tny precious bottle 
holds? If but this glass were clear 
you would see the wonderful golden 
ilght of the liquid within. Surely you 
would not deny me the privilege of 
losing myself In Its hidden wonders. 
Don't you remember Omar’s words: 
•“ Why, he this Juice the growth of 

God, who dure
Blasphemp the twisted tendril as a 

snure?
A blessing, we should use it, should 

we not?
And If a eur»e, why, then, who set It 

there?’ ’’
"I don’t know who Omar Is, and I 

don’t cure, but I do want to know 
what is In that bottle, and If you won’t 
tell me I’ll find out."

"It smells like liquor, hut it's a 
queer smell, too. Guess I’ll have to 
take a taste and make certain.” John 
hud turned to llerndon us he spoke, 
and raising the llusk to his lips tusted 
of It.

"Well, you would do It, you know,’* 
grouned the man in the cur. “You 
have taken my golden release and 
while you g<> free my body must still 
wear its fetters.”

While be wftoke J«*ni looked ut him 
with u queer, duzed expression in his 
eyes. A strange sagging appeared in 
his limbs and u slight twitching In 
his muscles.

"What was It?" he gusped.
"Poison.” came the one word, and 

•s he spoke the officer crumpled at 
the stranger’s feet, his great bulk 
writhing in agony.

With a shriek of rage Herndon 
teai>ed into the car and raised the 
form of bis friend in his arms.

Do you
know
why
it*s toasted

To » a l  In the 
delloiou* Burley 
tobaooo flavor.

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE
m

Grow Your Hair
GET THIS FREE

I f  yes hava dandruff, e r  If roar hair t* falling
Sat, or if you have i  bald spot, you should 
know that legions of parsons hava overcomn 
thssa tronhlaa through a genuine Indiana* 
ratine, which wilt be malted you free with S 
proof bos of tho wonderfully elUraclona otnt- 
BM*h Kntalko, If you aend only tl) eta. (allvag 
er i i in p i l  to pay the coat of thia notice, to
Kotalko Oo., B-27ft Sts. X, New York

HOUSE
TO

HOUSE A G E N T S
You can make all the money you 
want by selling Men-Tho-Magic 
the Great Salve Ointment. Write 
for sample and terms. Men-Tho- 
Magic Co., Mechanicville, N. Y,

New Rugs From Old Carpets
D o n ' t  th r o w  a w a y  y o u r  w o r n  o u t  c a r p e t n .  

S e n d  t h e m  t o  u s  a n d  l e i  u s  m a k e  t h e m  o v e r  
I n to  s e r v i c e a b l e  F l u f f  Ruga. Writ© t o d a y  for 
p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  p r i c e s .

Springfield Economy Rug Co.
Tel. ltlver 743

17 Taylor St. Springfield, Maas.

Rheumatic Sufferers Stop Worry
K e e p  h a n d y  o n e  b o t t l e  o f  " R h e u m a t o l  
W o r k ,"  t h e  o ld  r e l ia b le  A N T I R H K U M A T 1 C  
a n d  G O U T  R E M E D Y ,  t h e  g r e a t  u r ic  a c id  
s o l v e n t  n n d  e l i m i n a t o r ,  f o r m u l a  o f  Dr. D .  
W n r k  p r e a cr lb ed  s in c e  181»r». Wold In l iq u id  
f o r m  In t w o  o u n c e  o r ig i n a l  b o t t l e s  o n ly .  
R E F U S E  C H E A P  S U B S T I T U T E S .  $1. Mix 
bottlcH,  $5, a t  bent d r u g g i s t s  o r  f r o m  th «  
p r o p r ie to r s ,  R h e u m a t o l  Co., P a l ia i id o a  P a r k ,  
N. J.  D i s t r ib u t o r s ,  L c h n  & F i n k ,  635 G r e e n 
w i c h  S t . ,  N e w  Y ork .  L o c a l  A g e n t s  W a n t e d .

Crash! W omen, Young Ladies
S h o e s  a t  l e s s  t h a n  co st .  L a d i e s ’ h i g h  s h o e s ,  
m i l i t a r y  h e e l s  ( b l a c k  k i d ) ,  $4. G u n m e t a l .  
b la c k  or  b r o w n ,  $3 .7ft. L o w  s h o e s ,  93.25.  
B o u d o ir s ,  u n y  co lo r ,  $2. K id ,  $2.25.  C h i le  
d r e n ’s  t w i n  s t r a p s  (o r  b u t t o n )  a n d  M a ry  
J o n e s  ( b r o w n  o r  b l a c k ) ,  12 .60.  E v e r y  p a ir  
g u a r a n t e e d .  D i r e c t  t o  y o u  f r o m  f a c t o r y .

Ba r ce l  p o s t ,  C. O. D.  L i m i t e d  s u p p l y .  O r d e r  
O W . G iv e  s t y l e ,  co lo r ,  s i z e .  P a y  bn A rri 

v a l .  P o s t a g e  F R E E .  L A N D  L  S H O E  CO..  
B o x  337.  H A V E R H I L L .  M A S S .

BIX BEA U TIFUL BONUS—-"Kiss Me In Your
D r e a m s , "  " I f  Y o u  W e r e  G o n e ,"  " T h e  B i r t h  
o f  a  N a t i o n , "  "M y C l i n g i n g  I v y  V in e ,"  " S u n 
s h i n e "  a n d  " M o th e r ,  G o d  B l e s s  H e r  u n d  K e e p  
H e r  F o r e v e r . "  P a s t e  a d i m e  b e t w e e n  t w o  
p i e c e s  o f  c tyrdboard a n d  e n c l o s e  w i t h  y o u r  

I o r d e r  f o r  a n y  o n e  o f  t h e m  o r  f i f ty  c u n t s  fo r  
a l l  s ix .  D o  n o t  s e n d  s t a m p s .

T H E  C A N T E E N  P R E S S  
2906 G e o r g i a  A v e . ,  N .  W .,  W a s h i n g t o n ,  D. C.

I WILL START YOU
In a  p r o f i t a b le  b u s in e s s  o n  s i d e  l in e ;  a r t i c l e  
i n d i s p e n s a b l e  t o  t e l e p h o n e  u s ers .  S e l l s  for  
25c,  c o s t s  l c  t o  m a k e .  I l lg  m o n e y  s e l l i n g  
t h r o u g h  a g e n t s .  P a r t i c u l a r s  10c. H O M E  
M F G . CO.,  B o x  617.  W A S H I N G T O N ,  I N D .

TO JUDGE PEOPLE
b y  t h e i r  fa c e * .  W o n d e r f u l  
v a l u e  In m n k i n g  fo r  y o u r  

BueoenR. W r ite  fo r  F R E E  B R O C H U R E  N o  10 
t o  Mertoo Institute, 96 Fifth Ava , New York, N.Y.

HOW
"Ju ss  T echnique" s h o w s  h o w  t o  p in y  pin no  
l ik e  p l a y e r  ro l l  a r t l s ta .  400 runs ,  blu«*M, ru g  
m o v e m e n t s ,  s h i m m y  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  J a z z  e x 
e r c i s e s .  B a s e  c h a p t e r .  C o m p l e t e  t e x t b o o k  3ft. 
M od. M u s ic  S t u d io s ,  290 B ’w u y ,  D e p t . 31. N .Y .

L eathere tte  Shopping and H and Hug Com
bined ; c o n v e n i e n t ;  m u l l e d ,  7ftc. R u b b e r iz e d  
k i t c h e n  a p i o n ;  d u r a b le ;  91. S a t i s f a c t i o n  g u a r .  
M u rriu m  & Co., 309 M a in  St . ,  W o b u rn ,  M a ss .

Kexeniol Positively Cure* Eczem a a n d  k in 
d r e d  d i s e a s e s .  H e l p  t h e  t o r t u r e d  babies. 
C u re  t h a t  i t c h i n g  s c a lp .  I n s t a n t  r e l i e f .  | 1  Jar.  
E c z e m o l  Co.,  B o x  369, B a t t l e  C r ee k ,  M ich .

H ardw are, Im plem ent, P lum bing HunIiicmn,
e s t a b l i s h e d  46 y e a r s .  J e r s e y ’s r ic h  f a r m  c o u n 
try .  U n u s u u l  o p p o r t u n i t y  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  
r ea l  e s t a t e .  B o x  87, W h i t e h o u s e  Hta. , N .  J.

W a n t e d — R e l i a b l e  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  to  t a k e  
o r d e r s  fo r  c u s h i o n s  a n d  f a n c y  p i l l o w s ,  liig 
s t e a d y  I n c o m e  t h e  y e a r  round .  F o r  p r ice s ,  
t e r r i t o r y ,  O t t a w a  C u s h i o n  Co.,  O t t a w a ,  111.

LEARN TO WKITK HONGS, b o t h  w o r d s  and 
m u s ic .  A c o m p l e t e  c o u r s e  by m a i l .  S e n d  
t o d a y  fo r  p a r t i c u l a r s .  P L A Z A  M l ’HIC S E R V 
I C E ,  18 H u d s o n  St . ,  W o r c e s t e r ,  M ass .

Automobile Springs for All Com and T rucks
s h i p p e d  a n y w h e r e  p a r c e l  p o s t  or  e x p r e s s  
C.O  D. L a r g e  s t o c k  ; q u ic k  s e r v ic e .  M fr s  A g t .  
W a l t e r  S c o t t .  19 M a in .  H a c k e n s a c k ,  N.  J.

I ’KI('KH ( I T on WOHK KIIOKH. W e l l  m a d e ,  
l o n g  w e a r i n g  w o r k  s h o e s ,  | 3 .6 0 ,  p o s tp a i d .  
B end s i z e  a n d  m o n e y  o r d e r .  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
M. O. H o u s e ,  B o x  1892, B o s t o n ,  M ass .

ONE SW EEP O P T H E  HKUHH m a k e s  y o u r  
r o o f s  w a t e r t i g h t  w i t h  l l e r m e t l c s e u l ,  " T h e  
L iq u i d  A s b e s t o s  C e m e n t . "  F o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  
w r i t e  1733 7 7 th  S i . ,  B R O O K L Y N .  N. Y.

LITTLE CHICK YAKDK E g g s  t h a t  h a t c h ;  
c h i c k s  th a t  g l o w ;  f r o m  best  s t o c k .  B u r r e d  
a n d  W h i t e  R o c k s ,  W h i t e  L e g h o r n s .  P r i c e s  on  
r eq u e s t .  B o x  331.  F a r m i n g d u j e ,  L  I.

Got em inen t Needs A ssistant A uditors, for
in c o m e  tu x  r e v e n u e  s e r v i c e ;  u l s o  c l e r i c a l  
h e l p ;  m e n .  w o m e n .  E x c e l l e n t  pay .  W r i te  
C onso l .  B ch o o ls .  B u n d l e  H id e- ,  W a s h ,  D. C.

M endum— W o n d e r f u l  r u b b e r  s o ld e r .  M a k e s  
w o r n  a n d  l e a k y  r u b b e r s  l ik e  n e w .  A n y o n e  
c a n  US4* it. A g t s  W t d .  H u m p ie s  16c. S a g a 
m o r e  S u p p ly  Co.,  119 C h e s t n u t .  K . L y n n ,M a s s .

1 1 - J e w e l  T runs-Pur-1 lie  W a t c h ,  g o ld  f i l led  
c a s e ,  s e n t  o n  a p p r o v a l ,  exp .  p r e p a id .  E x a m 
in e ;  If s a t i s f i e d  r e m i t  9 1 6 ,  o t h e r w i s e  r e tu r n .  
N. M K a r g e n t ,  162 H a r v a r d .  B r o o k l i n e ,  Muss.

I AM BTAKTINti HKI L U  N O  o u  p r o v e n  a c r e 
a g e  in K a n s a s .  N o  s t o c k ;  no  p r o m o t i o n ;  a  
g o o d  b u s in e s s  p r o p o r t i o n .  W N .  W H I T E .  
B o x  631. N o v in g e r .  M issour i .

F a r m e r s .  A t  Lent ion .  A g o o d  p a in t  fo r  60o  
p e r  g a l l o n ;  a l s o  3 o t h e r  r e c i p e s  w i n c h  a re  
a s  v a lu a b le ,  a l l  fo r  o a «  d o l l a r  F  M A S O N .  
B o x  474. R O C H E S T E R .  N E W  Y O R K .

MEN AND WOMEN— Y ou c a n  m a k e  936 
w e e k l y ,  s p a r e  t im e ,  w i t h o u t  c a p i t a l  or  e x p e -  
r ieu ce .  S e n d  p o s t a g e  fo r  p a r t i c u l a r s .  B O X  
292. N E W B U R G H .  N. Y.

I FO K Tt NFS AKE MADE EVERY HAY in
' m a s  o i l  l e a s e s  T e x a s  oi l m.4p F R E E .  W r i t#  
M  J L A N D A U .  B a k e r  B i d *  . E R I E .  P A

Producing Gold Mine for Sab
C h o n  N e l» o u .  1628 17 t h  A vs . ,  D e n v e r .  Col%
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Prominent New Hampshire 
Woman Says T a n l a c  
Brought About a Won
derful Change in Her 
Condition.

“Tnnlad is n grnnd medicine, and I 
think every suffering woman ought to 
know about It," was the statement 
made recently by Mrs, Aurore Bar
rette, at her residence, 133 Second 
Street, Manchester, New Hampshire. 
Mrs. Barrette Is n well known and 
highly respected resident of that city.

"1 have not felt at ail well for the 
past year or more," she continued. “I 
haven’t been sick endSigh to be In bed. 
but 1 was far from being n well 
woman. At times I thought 1 had 
kidney trouble for 1 suffered nlmost 
constantly frotp severe pains across 
iny back. Just over the kidneys. When
ever I tried to do any housework at 
nil that dull pain would be there, nnd 
If 1 attempted to stoop over It Just 
felt ns though tny back would break. 
I would get so weak nnd worn out 
1 would have to sit down nnd rest 
w'vernl times a day, nnd I felt tired 
all the time.

"This condition mnde me awfully 
nervous, so that I rarely ever slept 
well at night, nnd every now nnd 
then I would Jump In my sleep, as If 
In a fright, nnd my condition was 
really beeoming serious.

“Only two bottles of Tanlac have 
brought about a wonderful change in 
my condition. In fact, the results I 
have received from this medicine have 
really surprised me. Those terrible

MRS. AURORB BARRETTB 
of Manchester, New Hampshire

pains In my back which used to trou
ble me every day have almost disap
peared, nnd I am going to keep on 
taking Tanlnc until they leave me en
tirely. 1 have lots of energy now, nnd 
am not only able to do my house
work, but I get through the day with
out feeling the least bit tired. I am 
no longer nervous like I was, and 1 
sleep well at night.

“I shall always be thankful fur 
whnt Tanlnc has done for me.”

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.—Adv.v

_________

WESTERN CANADA
Is profitable as gralft growing. Successes as wonderful 
i those from growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax have been made in raiaing Morsaa, Cattle, Sheep and Nege. Bright, sunny climate, outfit- ious grasses, good water, enormous fodder crops—these spell success to the fanner and stock raiser. And remember, you can buy on easy terms

'Farm  Land at *15 to *30 A n  Acre
—land equal to that which through many yean hat yielded from SO te 4§ buabate

every i---------------------------. . . .phones, etc., close to live towns and good markets.
If you want to get back to the farm, or to farm on a larger scale than ia possible under your present conditions. Invest)- jn k  
gate w hat W estern Canada hea te  after you. R Rndaod

■ ra
ge te
tiao, Ottawa, Canada, or 

1 Max A. Bowfbr. 73 T w o* »t„ Boston. Maa*4 C. A. Laurisr, 
' Maascbostor S u  Maacboatar. N. H4 L«N. AsooUa. BiMeford, Me.

Cnnmllnn G overnm en t  Agents.

\  Low Prices'll

The Perpetual Smile.
"Do you disapprove of pink ten 

diplomacy?”
“I don’t know anything much Hhout 

diplomacy,” replied Uncle Bill Bottle- 
top, “except that It depends on a 
nan's suavity nnd his ability to con
ceal bis feelings. 1 should say any
body who could drink pink tea and 
go on pretendin’ lie was havin' a per
fectly pleasant time ought to laive 
the inukin' of a good diplomat."

Precious Materials.
“The fact that a gown is not iurgs 

does not prevent it from being expen
sive."

“I should not lie surprised," rejoined 
Miss Cayenne, “If we planned out 
method of buying fabrics and used 
weights Instead of measures. Some 
of the weaves are so precious that 
they might as well be sold by tlie 
karat."

important to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOH1A, tliut famous old remedy 
for lufuuts and children, and see thut it

Bears the 
Signature of (
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

, Getting Anxious.
“Mnud wants a linger In every

thing.” “Y'os, hut In uu engagement 
ring for preference."

No harmful drugs in Garfield Tea. It ia 
composed wholly of vimple, health-giving 
herLa.—Adv.

If you would see good in your neigh
bors anoint your eyes with the tnlik 
of human kindness.

WOMEN! USE “DIAMOND DYES”

Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists, 
Coats, Stockings, Draperies— 

Everything.

Each package of “Diamond Dyes" 
contains easy direction? for dyeing any 
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or 
mixed goods. Bewure! Boor dye 
sm»aks, spots, fudes, and ruln» mate
rial by giving it u "dyed-look.” Buy 
"Diamond Dyes” only. Druggist has 
Color Curd.—Adv.

Not Entirely Lost.
Klethpsh—When your wife loses Iter 

temper, where does it go?
Bensonhurst—Oh, I usually get it
\Veu t her men are unquestionably 

storm seenters.

WARNING
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
21 years, and proved safe by millions.—Say “Bayer”J

SAFETY FIRST! Accept oily an “unbroken package" of 
genuine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American t

B*ndy tin boxes 0/  12 tablet* coat bob a Um onto—Larger package*, 
b a p l r u  U  t > «  u « 4 «  B u t  • <  B w w  M m l u u w  o f  M » i u >m « U c* c1 4 m i «  » t  a * U c * U c * 4 g

AMERICAN POLO PLAYERS CHOSENE
f

£  • \is
& • '**Xv

! • «
l \ s

J

m e American polo team that is to meet the British for the International 
Cup at Hurlinglmm next’ summer, has been selected, according to reporta. 
The Tolo association has made no official announcement, but it Is deemed a 
certainly Hint the following players will make up the team: Devereaux Mil- 
burn; Thomas Hitchcock, J r ; J. Watson Webb; nnd I-mils Stoddnnl, with Earl 
W. Hopping nnd C. C. Rumsey as alternates. The above named men have 
played together often at Mendowbrook. Tlie photograph shows J. Watson 
Webb, one of tlie few left-handed polo players In the country, who has been 
named for tlie American team.

Thomas V. Gaffney, college star, baa 
signed with Louisville Association club.

* • •
New York Americans expect to have 

their own bnsebull park in Manhattan 
in 1023. • • a

Eugene Hanks, Mercersburg, has 
been engaged to coach Princeton 
Freshmen baseball team.

• • •
West Virginia meets Pennsylvania, 

Rutgers, Delaware, Lafayette, Yale, 
Army and Navy on the diamond.

•  * •
Paul Hinkle, all-around bnsebnll star 

of the University of Chicago, has l»een 
offered a contract by the New York 
Glunts. • • •

Hans Lobert, one-time National 
league third bnsemnn, has been re
engaged to conch the West Point base- 
bull squad. • * •

Frank “Yip” Owens, veteran catch
er of tlie Minneapolis American asso
ciation club, will manage tlie St. Jo
seph club, Western league.

F. E. Belden Is again president of 
Joplin baseball club.

* • •
S t Louis Nntlonnls hnve signed 

Louis James, first bnsemun, last year 
with Clemson college.

• * •
New York Americans play 30 exhibi

tion games this spring, 10 of them with 
the Brooklyn Nationals.

• • *
Philadelphia Nationals’ training 

plans call for heavy soliedulo of games 
in the “tall and uncut.”

• • •
Charles Comlskey, owner of the Chi

cago Wlite Sox, may purchase the 
Battle Greek Mint league club.

• • •
Accorfing to reports from the camp 

of the Yankees, Huggins has the 192Y 
pennant stowed away In his hip 
pocket.

* • •
Helnle Groh will continue to oper

ate at third base for the Cincinnati 
Reds in 1021, according to Garry 
Herrmann. • • *

Baseball players who find basketball 
enjoyable sport Include “Bnbe” Ruth, 
"Rnbblt” Maranville, “Chick" Shorten, 
Mike McNally, Waite Hoyt and Frank 
Frisch.
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RUB OUT SORENESS.
SPRAINS, BACKACHE WITH 

OLD ST. JACOBS OIL

Bock hurt you? Can’t straighten tip 
without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
■ches and twinges? Now, listen I That’s 
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe from • 
•train, and you’ll get blessed relief the 
moment yon rub your back with sooth
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil I" 
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame
ness and stiffness so quickly. You 
■Imply rub It on and out comes the 
pain. It la perfectly harmless and 
doesn’t burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up! Don’t suffer I Get ■ 
■mail trial bottle from nny drug store, 
nnd after using It Just once you’ll for
get that you ever had backache, lum
bago or sciatica, because your back 
will never hurt or cause uny more mis
ery. It never disappoints anti has been 
recommended for (30 years. Stop drug
ging kidneys I They don’t cause back
ache, because they hnve no nerves, 
therefore can not cause pain.—Adv.

Those who marry for love are just 
Us likely to bump into disappointment 
as those who marry for money.

Good resolutions muy be classified 
ns self-binders.

HELP THAT ACHING BACK 1
Ts your back giving out? Are you

tortured with bsteknene and stabbing 
P»ins? Does any exertion leave you 
all played out?” Feel yon iust can’t 

keen going? Likely your kidneys are 
to blame. Overwork, colds, hurry and 
worry tend to weaken tnc kidneys. 
Backache ia often the first warning. 
Headache and dizritwsa may come, too, 
and annoying kidney irregularities. Help 
the kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pillt 
—the remedy recommended by thou
sands. Ask your neighborl
A  N e w  H am p sh ire  Case

Mrs. Carrie Drew,
F a c to ry  at., say s : 
"M y back used  to  
be a  c o n s ta n t ache. 
T lie  pa in  n e v e r  
eeem cit to  le t up 
a n d  m y k idneys 
h a rd ly  a c te d  tit all. 
I b egan  to  Buffer 
w i t h  rh e u m a tic  
pa ins n n d  th o  m u s
cles an d  ju ln ta  o f 

_____ _____________ m y low er lim bs b e 
cam e so s tiff I co u ld n ’t wnlk without 
pain . I u s e d  ITonn’s K idney  P ill*  and 
th e y  d id  m e a  w orld  o f good.”

Get Doaa’s «t Any Store, 60e a Roa
D O A N ’ S  "VS"*1
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO.,

L L t  
BUFFALO, N. Y.

$10 TO $15 WEEKLY
co l le c t ln ic  n n d  no l l ln g  n a m e n  n n d  a d d r e a a e s |  
n o  canvuatdn it ;  no  outrun t o  bu y .  Inntruo-  
t ion n  10c. C h a r le n  A. Hoff , Knnex, Mans.

K il l  That Cold With

CASCARA L ?  QUININE
FOR AND

Colds. Coughs La Grippu

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the Aral aneem.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect tho head—Cascara la beat Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate in Hill’s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
LOOKED LIKE PROMISED MAN

Victim of Carelessness Came Back 
With Pointed Remark Concerning 

Companion’s Immediate'Future.

Two negroes were working in a 
coal bin in a Mississippi town, one 
down in tlie bin throwing oiu 'lie coal 
and the other wielding a shovel. The 
one inside picked up a large lump und 
heaved it curelessly into the air, struck 
tlie other a resounding blow on the 
bead.

As soon ns tlie victim had recovered 
from his momentary daze he walked 
ever to the edge of the bln nnd, peer
ing down at his mate, said:

“Nigger, how come you don’t watch 
where you throws dut coul? You done 
bit me smack on tlie haid."

The other looked surifrlsed.
“Did 1 hit you, nigger?”
“You sho’ did," came the answer. 

“And I Jes want to tell you, I’se been 
promising the debit a man a long 
time, and you certainly does resemble 
my promise.”—New York Evening 
Host.

Willing to Make Sacrifice.
“Well, duugliter, Robert lias asked 

your hand in marriage.”
“But, pupa, I don’t want to leave 

mother.”
“Oil, don’t worry about that. Take 

her along with you."—Boston Trun 
script.

The Modern Accountant.
Stella—What is her husband worth? 
Bella—Well, I don’t know his re

placement value.

Pluck usually wins. A man’s suc
cess often depends upon iris ubllity to 
pluck others.

It is almost impossible to cure ■ 
stage hum.

Before retiring a cup of Garfield Tea, 
For good digestion and continued good
health.—Adv._________ •___ _

By tlie way, are you acquainted 
with any man who flatters his wlfel

Matrimony sometimes means a 
month of honey and years of vinegar.

li All Depended,
Mrs. Bonham*—1“Whnt do you think 

of this ’ship by .truck’ Idea?" Ben- 
ham—“Is your uiOtb.™ *•
home?" \_---------  y

As From Friend to Friend.
“Marry my daughter!” cried the 

ungry merchnnt, “I should hope not 
Be off with you, sir I Go to the devil,
sir!”

The young man was not a bit upset 
by these definite instructions.

“Very well,” he replied. “Can I taka
any message for you?”

New Seeds Being Tested.
Seeds of a number of unusual plant* 

hnve been recently received at tha 
quarantine station of the United States 
Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, from J. F. Rock, one of the depart
ment’s explorers In Slam. Among 
these are a hlack-kerneled rice will eh 
is said to be extensively enten by 
tlie natives of Siam, and another la 
a browu-tlnted cotton, not hitherto 
known in . tills country. The seeda 
will lid propagated In the plant-deten
tion station to guard against spreading 
any lurking plant disease which may 
have clung to them, and tlie second- 
generation seed will he tested out In 
various parts of the United States.

W h a t B etter Drink  
for Table U se Chan

Postum Cereal
v When well boiled-twenty 
m inutes or more-* it has 
a  rich, color and a partic
ularly delightful flavor.
In these respects, Postum 
Cereal is the eo.ua.1 o f  
fine  co ffee; and much 
b etter for h e a lth .

"There's a Reason
SOLD 5 7  GROCERS 

EVERYWHERE
M a d e  b y

Fostum Cereal Company, Inc. 
B attle Creek, M ick.
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MS. NUWEITE ISIS

Prominent New Hampshire 
Woman Says T  a n 1 a c 
Brought About a Won* 
derful Change in Her 
Condition.

“Tnnlntf In a grand medicine, and I 
think every Buffering woman ought to 
know nhnut It,” was the statement 
made recently by Mrs, Aurore Bar- 
retto, at her residence, 1311 Second 
Street, Manchester, New Hampshire. 
Mrs. Barrette Is a well known and 
highly respected resident of that city.

“I have not felt at all well for the 
pnst year or more,” she continued. "I 
haven’t been sick endfcgh to he In bed. 
but I was far from being a well 
woman. At times I thought 1 had 
kidney trouble for I suffered almost 
constantly frnjp severe pains ncross 
iny back, Just over the kidneys. When
ever I tried to do nny housework at 
all that dull pain would be there, and 
If 1 attempted to stoop over It Just 
felt ns though my back would break. 
I would get so weak nnd worn out 
I would have to sit down nnd rest 
several times a day, nnd I felt tired 
all the time.

“This condition rnnde me awfully 
nervous, so that I rarely ever slept 
well at night, nnd every now and 
then I would Jump in my sleep, as If 
In a fright, nnd my condition was 
really becoming serious.

“Only two bottles of Tnnlne have 
brought about a wonderful cbnnge in 
my condition. In fact, the results I 
hnve received from this medicine have 
really surprised me. Those terrible

MRS. AURORB BARRETTE 
of Manchester, New Hampthirn

pains In my back which used to trou
ble me every day have almost disap
peared, and I am going to keep on 
tnking Tunlnc until they leave me en
tirely. 1 have lots of energy now, nnd 
am not only able to do my house
work, but I get through the day with
out feeling the lenst bit tired. I am 
no longer nervous like I was, and 1 
sleep well at night.

"I shall always be thankful for 
what Tnnlne has done for me.”

Tnnlne Is sold by lending druggists 
everywhere.—Adv.v

WESTERN CANADA
Is  a s  profitably as grain growing. Successes as wonderful 

,i those from growing wheat, oats, barley, and flax have been made in 
ra is in g  M orass, C a ttla , S h a s p  and M sgs. Bright, sunny climate, nutrit* 
ioua grasses, good water, enorm ous fodder crops—these spell success to  the 
fanner and stock raiser. And remember, you can b u y  on  n a sy  ta rm a

'Farm Land at *15 to *30 An  Acre
—land equal to  th a t which through many years has yielded from  SO to  4 b  feuahala 
• f  w h e a t ti "  -----  ------------------------------------------
grain farms i

every rural coi------------------------- . . ,
phones, etc., close to live towns and good markets.
If you want to  get back to  the farm, or to  farm  on a  larger 
scale than is possible under your present conditions, in v e s ti
g a te  w h a t W e s te rn  C an ad a  h a s  to  o f f e r  you.

t e a .  Ottawa, Canada, or
l M ax A . B ew lbr. 73 T ro ao o t I t . .  B oston. Mu m  C . A . Laurlor.
’ M aacbastsr S i .  M anchaatar. N .H a L J* . A aaalia.B iddsford.M e.

Cnnacllnn Government Agent*.

The Perpetual Smite.
“Do you disapprove of pink ten 

diplomacy?"
“I don’t know anything much nhnut 

diplomacy," replied Uncle Bill Bottle- 
top, “except that it depends on u 
'linn’s suavity and his ability to con
ceal his feelings. 1 should say any
body who could drink pink ten and 
go on pretendin’ be was havin’ a per
fectly pleasant time ought to Imve 
the uiakln’ of n good diplomat.”

Precious Materials.
"The fact that a gown is not lnrgs 

does not prevent It from being expen 
slve."

“I should not be surprised,” rejoined 
Miss Cayenne, “If we plunned out 
method of buying fabrics and used 
weights Instead of measures. Some 
of the weaves are so precious that 
they might as well be sold by the 
karat.”

important to Mothoro
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy 
for lufauts and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of (
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

, Getting Anxious.
“Maud wants a linger in every

thing.” “Yes. but In an engagement 
ring for preference."

WOMEN! USE “DIAMOND DYES”

Dye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists, 
Coats, Stockings, Draperies— 

Everything.

Each package of “Diamond Dyes 
contains easy direction? for dyeing uny 
article of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or 
mixed goods. Beware! Poor dye 
streaks, spots, fudes, and ruin* mate
rial by giving It u "dyed-look.” Buy 
“Diamond Dyes” only. Druggist has 
Color Card.—Adv.

No harmful drugs in Garfield Tea. It is 
composed wholly of simple, health-giving 
herbs.—Adv.

If you would see good its your neigh
bors anoint your eyes with the milk 
of human kindness.

Not Entirely Lost.
Flnthpsh—When your wife loses hei 

temper, where does It go? 
Bensouhurtrf—Oh, I usually get It
Weather men are unquestionably 

storm seenters.

WARNING
Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablets, you are 

not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for 
21 years, and proved safe by millions.—Say “Bayer*’J

SAFETY FIRST! Accept oily  an "unbroken package" of 
genuine ‘‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,*’ which contains proper direc
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheu
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Bxady tin buxe* of IS tohkto coat bat a law panto—Larger ptekagax. 
toputa ta to* ue&* mete •< t u n  Miaaiaaixr* af HtuMUcacMMiw tt *i'*-r“raa4

AMERICAN POLO PLAYERS CHOSEN

\

xne American polo tenm that Is to meet the British for the International 
Cup at Hurllngham next' summer, hns been selected, according to reports. 
The r«lo association hns made no official announcement, but It Is deemed a 
certainty tlmt the following players will make up the tenm: Devereaux Mil- 
burn; Thomas Hitchcock, J r ; J. Watson Webb; nnd louis Stoddard, with Earl 
W. Hopping nnd C. C. Rumsey as alternates. The above named men hnve 
played together often at Meadowbrook. The photograph shows J. Watson 
Webb, one of the fo\v left-banded polo players in the country, who hns been 
named for the American team.

D iam ond  Y a m s
Thomas V. Gaffney, college star, has 

signed with Louisville Association club. 
* • •

New York Americans expect to hnve 
their own baseball park In Manhattan 
In 1023. • • *

Eugene Hanks, Mercersburg, has 
been engaged to conch Princeton 
Freshmen bnseball team.

* • *
West Virginia meets Pennsylvania, 

Rutgers, Delaware, Lafayette, Yale, 
Army and Navy on the diamond.

• • •
Paul Hinkle, all-around baseball star 

of the University of Chicago, lias l*een 
offered a contract by the New York 
Giants. • •  •

Hans Lobert, one-time National 
league third bnsenmn, has been re
engaged to conch the West Point base
ball squad. « * •

Frank “Yip" Owens, veteran catch
er of the Minneapolis American asso
ciation club, will manage the St. Jo
seph club, Western league.

F. E. Bolden Is again president of 
Joplin baseball club.

• • •
St. Louis Nationals have signed 

Louis James, first baseman, last year 
with Clemson college.

•  * •
New York Americans play 30 exhibi

tion games this spring, 10 of them with 
the Brooklyn Nationals.

e • •
Philadelphia Nationals’ training 

plans call for heavy schedule of games 
In the "till and uncut."

• • •
Charier Coinlskey, owner of the Chi- 

engo WMte Sox, may purchase the 
Battle Creek Mint league club.

• • •
Aecoriing to reports from the camp 

of the Yankees, Huggins has the 1021 
pennant stowed away In his Wp 
pocket.

• • •
Hetnle Groh will continue to oper

ate at third base for the Cincinnati 
Reds In 1921, according to Garry 
Herrmann, • • •

Baseball players who find bnsketball 
enjoyable sport Include “Babe" Ruth, 
“Rabbit” Maranvllle, “Chick" Shorten, 
Mike McNally, Waite Hoyt and Frank 
Frisch.
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RUB OUT SORENESS,
SPRAINS, BACKACHE WITH 

OLD ST. JACOBS OIL

Back hnrt you? Can’t straighten up 
Without feeling sudden pains, sharp 
aches and twinges? Now, listen 1 That’s 
lumbago, sciatica, or maybe from a 
strain, and you’ll get blessed relief the 
moment yon rub your back with sooth
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil I" 
Nothing else takes out soreness, lame
ness and stiffness so quickly. You 
•Imply rub It on nnd out cornea the 
pain. It Is perfectly harmless and 
doesn’t burn or discolor the skin.

Limber up I Don’t suffer I Get •  
small trial bottle from any drug store, 
and after using It Just once you’ll for
get that you ever had backache, lum
bago or sciatica, because your back 
will never hurt or cause nny more mis
ery. It never disappoints and hns been 
recommended for fit) years. Stop drug
ging kidneys! They don't cause back
ache, because they hnve no nerves, 
therefore can not cause pnln.—Adv.

Those who marry for love nre Just 
ns likely to bump Into disappointment 
as those who tunrry for money.

Good resolutions may be classified 
ns self-binders.

HELP THAT ACHING BACK !
b  your back giving out? Are yon

tortured with backache and stabbing
Tift in n ’ Doptt nvorl ion loavn VAttpain*? Doen nny exertion Imre you 
all played out ?’’ Feel you iuat can’t 

keep going? Likely y<\ur kidney* arc 
to blame. Overwork, cold*, hurry and 
worry tend to weaken tne kidney*. 
Backache i* often |he first warning. 
Headache and dizrinv** may come, too, 
and annoying kidney irregularities. Help 
the kidneys with Doan's Kidney PH It 
—the remedy recommended by thou
sands. Ask your neighborl
A  N e w  H am p sh ire  Case

Mrs. Carrie Drew,Factory at., says: "My tmek need to be a constant ache. The pain n e v e r  eoomoit to lot up ani l  my kidneys hnrrtly acted nt nil. I began to suffer wi t h  rheumatic pains nnd tbo muscles nnd Joints of __  ________ my lower limbs became so stiff t couldn’t walk without pain. I used Doan's Kidney Pills and they did me a world of good."
C«t Dosa’i tt Any Store, 0Oe a Boa

D O A N ’ S  "VKSV
FOSTER -MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

$10 TO $15 WEEKLY
e o l l e c t ln i t  nmt hoIIIii*  m i n i m  anil  «>1<lre«xe*| 
no cunviiRHinK; no  o u t f i t*  to  bu y .  Inntruo-  
l i o n *  10c. C l iar lrn  A. Goff , K h h o j , M ax*.

K il l  That Cold With

CASCARA E ?  QUININE
FOR AND

Colds, Coughs L i  Grippo

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneer*.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days—Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not sfit-ct tho head—Csscsrs Is best Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiate In Hill’s.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT
LOOKED LIKE PROMISED MAN

Victim of Carelessness Came Back 
With Pointed Remark Concerning 

Companion's lmmediate*Future.

Two negroes were working In a 
coal bln in a Mississippi town, one 
down In the bin throwing om the coal 
and llie other wielding u shovel. The 
one inside picked up a large lump nnd 
heaved it carelessly into the air, struck 
the other a resounding blow on the 
bead.

As soon ns the victim had recovered 
from his momentary daze he walked 
over to the edge of the bln and, peer
ing down nt bis mate, snid:

“Nigger, how come you don’t watch 
where you throws dut coal? You done 
hit me smack on the bald.”

The other looked sur[frised.
“Did 1 hit you, nigger?”
“You sho’ did," came the nnswer. 

“And I Jes want to tell you, I’se been 
promising the debll a man a long 
time, nnd you certainly does resemble 
my promise.”—New York Evening 
Tost.

Willing to Make Sacrifice.
“Well, duughter, Robert has asked 

your band In murrlage."
“But, pupa, I don’t want to leave 

mother.”
“Olt, don’t worry about that. Take 

her along with you."—Boston Trun 
script.

The Modern Accountant.
Stella—What is her husband worth? 
Bella—Well, I don’t know his re

placement value.

Pluck usually wins. A man’s suc
cess often depends upon Ills ability to 
pluck others.

It is almost impossible to cure a 
stage ham.

Before retiring n cup of Garfield Tea, 
For good digestion and continued good
health.—Adv._______________«.

By the way, nre you acquainted 
with any man who flatters bis wlfel

Matrimony sotncl lines means a 
month of honey anil years of vinegar.

Ii All Depended.
Mrs. Benham—“What do you think 

of this ’ship by Jtruck’ Idea?” Ben- 
liam—“Is your motl)'”’ *. -*
home?” '

As From Friend to Friend.
“Marry my daughter I” cried the 

angry merchant, “I should hope not 
Be off with you, sir 1 Go to the devil, 
sir!”

The young man was not a bit upset 
by these definite Instructions.

"Very well,” he replied. "Can I taka
any message for you?”

New Seeds Being Tested.
Seeds of u number of unusual plants 

hnve been recently received at tha 
quarantine station of the United Htntes 
Department of Agriculture, Washing
ton, from J. F. Rock, one of the depart
ment’s explorers In Slam. Among 
these nre a hlnck-kemeled rice which 
Is said to be extensively enten by 
the natives of Siam, and another la 
a brown-tinted cotton, not hitherto 
known In.tills country. The seeds 
will he propagated In the plnnt-deten- 
tion station to guard ngnlnst spreading 
any lurking plant dlseuse which may 
have clung to them, and the second- 
generation seed will he tested out la 
various pnrts of the United States.

W h a t B etter Drink  
for Table U se chan

Postum Cereal
v W hen w ell boiled-tw enty 
m in u te s  o r m ore-* i t  has 
a  rich , color and a  partic
u la rly  d e lig h tfu l flavor.
In these respects, Postum 
Cereal is the eojual o f  
fine  co ffee; and much 
b etter for h e a lth  *

”%here's a Reason
SOLD BY GROCERS 

EVERYWHERE
Made by

Postum Cereal Company, lac 
B attle Creek, Mich..
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MILLER TIRES
The best tires th a t  money can 

buy. You ask anybody

FOR SALE BY

‘ io rth  W eym outh G arage
260 BRIDGE STREET 
N O R TH  WEYMOUTH 

Phone, Weymouth 56

TO VOTE "Y E E " 0 *  ••NO” 
(Continued from page l) 

Section 1 provides that tho Select
men shall divide the town into not 
less than six or more than twelve new 
prtvincts. which shall be revised every 
live years. Maps and description of 
precincts to be posted.

Section 2 provides that the voters 
in every precinct established under 
inis act shall he limited to tho voters 

| ir.g to 1a  - held on May second next 
ensuing after the acceptance of this

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published every Friday by the 
JAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY
At ‘>2 Commercial street, Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 145
FRANK F. PRESCOTT 

Manasing Editor
Subscription per Annum, 92 50

Advertising rates on application j net elect by ballo t ns nearly  as m ay 
Bniered in the fo-i (iflire »t t’.oMon,M»*«. be T hree  p e rcen t of the  vo ters in tho 

Wejmouiii sintioh) »«Secondci»»» Matter. | p rec in c t ns iSjwn m eeting m em bers a t 
The (inri llr nr.il Timorrlpl »omnf» no finnnrin large, 0110-th in l of WilOm sliall be

tor one year, one-th ird  for tw o 
in win* ii the lyiioampincHiiTrorisjMirs. A«i\crti«iT, | years, and  one-th ird  for th roe  years.
will i-lru-e notily the limlmto'iiietil liniiHsll.lPly ol |
miv errors wlilrb m.iv neeut. \t liyn pnwlble .ulver-j Section  3 p rovides th a t  any tOWIl 
tl.euient- -leiuiu be torwHrdcd by malt i**thcr tiimi m ooting hold a f te r  the  adoption  of
* Will h eliHiiffes In Hilverti.einent. ere desired, tllisi a c t shall 1)0 lim ited to  tile Voters 

notice niiouid he sivrn ou MniiUay or TucmIhv, «.« | e lec ted  u n d er Section 2, to g e th e r  w ith

m P N Y U M tll iM W ilW W YaW 10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0

i

purl of the pnper (l»e« to p ro ., enrly In the ivepA. 
Sew Mdvertoeinei.t- -hmllil he forwuolcd n« eitilj' 
h« ponilllie hut nut Inter tlmii ThUn-ilny.

WEYMOUTH, MARCH 11, 1921

certain town officials. The town meet
ing members shall bo Judges of the 
election and qualification oftlielr mem
bers. A majority slinll constitute a 
quorum, but n le s s  number may or
ganize and adjourn. All ^nvn meet
ings shall be public. Town meeting 
members shall receive no compensa
tion. Any voter, under certain ro-

A BEAUTIFUL WEYMOUTH
Editor Gazette-Transcript:

Why Isn’t Weymouth the most | strictions may speak, hut he cannot 
beautiful town in New England* ^ote.
Stately American elms shade miles o> Section 4 provides for the nomtnn- 
her'flno surfaced roadways, Mils audition of candidates for town meeting 
vales, ponds and rivers, and an im-! members by nomination papers, whin,

shall bear no political designation.

<ii Opportunity lo Saw Coal
The wenlhor will soon he warm enough 
so that you can let out your furnace lire 
if you have some means of taking the 
chill off of tho house early mornings and 
during Ihc evening.
A (ins Room Heater is an ideal means of 
chasing away those chills. There is a 
type of heater for every need.
Special Sale of Has Room Heaters, from 
MARCH 2S tii TO APRIL 9 t i i .

We should he pleased to demonstrate any 
of these heaters for you. .Inst mail ns 
a card and our representative will call

OLD COLONY GAS COMPANY
Braintree 84, Mass.

presBive ocean view are natural ail 
vantages unsurpassed; far enough 
ft cm Boston to prevent Sunday after

Section 5 refers all articles In tho 
Warrants, except the election of ofll-

i

I AM  A.

REO Speed Wagon

1J4 Ton Speed Wagon
Phone your order now for Spring delivery ’ephone or let 

us call and explain the new Basic Body- chments for
the same truck. Easy Payments.

I  will be pleased to  m a t th e  au to 
mobile show and e- i  th e  merits of th e  Reo 

j | Cars and Speed " Ask for Mr. Gieser or Mr.
! i H o d a k i n s n r

. *RAL GARAGE
Exclusive Agents

Quincy South Braintree Hingham Nantasket
Braintree Weymouth Hull , Cohasset

254 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY, MASS.
| ! Tel. Quincy 1035-W C. W. Hodgkinson

noon onslaughts in summer by tho errs and other matters to be acted 
unappreciative rabble; near enough to upon by ballot to town meeting mem- 
Boston to enable Boston business and bers. 
professional men to establish their 
estates here and commute daily. Fine Section 6*provides for (lie election

j ,, , . . . . .  , of a Moderator bv the voters of thoestates, good soil, beautiful charche* tcwn at lhp ejection May 2. 
and fine .pastors, .hrar.es, lodges. Section 7 provideg for the piling 0f 
amusements. Why then is this not | vacancie8 in town meeting members 
the most beautiful town in New, Eng- by procinct h,emb«rs.
land. _ ,The firstIt Is not the lack of money, for it 
it not expensive to live here, and there 
are large amounts spent weekly at 
all amusements that come to town.
One prominent man told me that all
that is needed is missionary work to ,em purposes Which shall con-
show tho residents the beauties and „ .........„--------- „ .. ...

ffhrt of Section 8 was j 
rtnended in tho Legislature and reads 1 
as follows: No measure passed at i
any representative town meeting, ex-1 
cept a vote to adjourn or a measure 
appropriating or borrowing m oney for

i!
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W atch
Our Windows it

Bargains 
W. M. Tirrell

771 Broad Street 
Jaekson Square, East Weynsuth

ii

possibilities of Weymouth.
A woman witih whom I have re- 

| cently talked went even further and 
laughingly declared that she believed 
that the only thing which would wake 
up some sections of the torn, long 
dormant, Is a few funerals. I hardly 
think the case is so extreme- It is 
certain the right kind of mtpslonary 
worH would help greatly. H?od ex
ample by the up-to-date would do even 
more.

Co-oporation on the part of Everyone 
Is the only way to obtain tHe most 
satisfactory results which aiv well 
worth while. No other investment 
possible for man to make wiS bring 
the pleasure that will spring Into his 
heart at the sight of his hone sur 
rounded with lovely shrube and trees 
and in addition these planting^ have 
a groat economic value.

One may have an elegant house, 
but no matter how costly, it is im 
possible to have a beautiful home un
less it <b  surrounded with the verdure 
of nature. Many an old and unsightly 
building Is made beautiful by the trees 
and foliage surrounding it. Everv 
season you let planting go by is a 
less. A house burled in the splendor 
of shtiubfs, trees and flowers will al
ways sell at a big percentage above 
the same unadorned.

There are many fruit trees and berry 
bushes that give a good decorative 
effect in the garden as purely orna 
mental trees and shrubs and they are 
at the same time highly profitable. 
Watch this column for further infor
mation on this subject.

JAMES D. LOEFFLER
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Let the W estern Electric
Clothes Washer and Wringer

Do Your Washing For You
COME IN AND LOOK US OVER

HOWARD M. CLARK, Wa s h i n g t o n  s q u a r e
i r  IT 1* KLKCTKICAL— ASK MK 
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A WEYMOUTH INDUSTRY
One of the newest of industries that 

has been added to the many of which 
Weymouth can he Justly proud; that 
helps add to make this town a suc
cessful and commercial community and 
making it possible for the residents to 
have done within their own boundaries 
many kinds of work as well as goods 
manufactured, consists of a cabinet 
shop at East Weymouth.

This plant of goodly floor area has 
several of the latest wood working 
machinery, all run by electricity, and 
a man in constant attendance assures 
that all work and Jobs can be turned 
out rapidly and accurately.

The machinery in detail consists of 
a band-saw for all kinds of fancy furni
ture work, a lathe that will handle 
anything up to an automobile wheel, 
a cutting-off saw for board ripping, 
a shar,per for furniture work and a 
sunder for finishing furniture surface.

INSURANCE Fort HiU 5228 

Wipoutb 149-W

141 Milk Street, Boston 
43 Ckarlei St., E. Weyaootk Charles H. Chubbuck

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following Weymouth transfers 

of real estate were recorded in the 
Norfolk registry last week:

Elizabeth E. Farmer to Katherine 
E. Fisher. Maple street.

Alex J. Goodie to Mabel M. Perkins, 
Ttosemont road.

Walter H. Joy to Michael T. Galli- 
her, Pleasant street.

Jacob I. Kramer by col. to Town of 
Weymouth, Broad street.

Henry S. Moody tr to Fred II. Mosh
er. Idlewell. y

Henry S. Moody tr to Parker >. 
Smith, Idlewell. •

Chatter M. Perry by coll, to Town 
of Weymouth. Pine Grove avenue.

Itosanna F. Redmond by coll, to Rus-J 
sell B. Worster, Pecknuit road. • 

Catherine M. Reed to Elizabeth A. 
lombard. St. Margaret street.

Clara I. Smith by coll, to Russell B. 
Worster. Idlewell boulevard.

Alan L. Wingate to Marianno S. Con- 
dinko, Greenvale avenue.

ta in  a  p ream ble  specify ing  th e  fac ts  
co n stitu tin g  th e  em ergency  and re- j 
qu iring  for Its passage.' a se p a ra te  vote 
of tw o-thirfls of the  tow n m eeting  
m em bers p re se n t and voting  th ereo n , 
shall becom e o p e ra tiv e  un til a f te r  the  
ex p ira tion  of five (lays, exclusive of 
Sundays and  holidays, from  th e  d is
so lu tion  of th e  m eeting.

Provisions follow for a referendum 
on petition of 100 or more voters, when 
the question shall be submitted to vote 
of the voters of the town, a mdjority 
to decide-.

Section 9 provides thht business 
transacted by town meeting members, 
who shall exercise exclusively all pow
ers vested In the municipal corpora
tion.

Section 10 provides for general meet
ings of citizens of the town.

Section 11, the last section, is print
ed In full: The question of the ac
ceptance of this Act by the town of 
Weymouth shall be submitted to the 
registered voters of the town at the 
Annual Town Meetin in the year 1921. 
The vote shall be taken by ballot, in 
accordance with the provisions of the 
General I^aws so far as the same Bhall 
be applicable and not inconsistent 
herewith answer to the following 
question which shall be placed upon 
the official ballot used for the election 
of town officers:

“SMall an Act passed by the General 
Court in the year 1921 entitled ‘An 
Act to provide for precinct voting, 
tepiresentative town meetings, town 
meeting members, a referendum ano 
an annual moderator in the town of 
Weymouth’, be accepted by this 
town?

And the affirmative votes of a'maj- 
ority of the registered voters of the 
town present and voting thereon shall 
l>n required for and shall determine 
its acceptance. So much of this Adt 
us authorizes Its submission to the 
registered voters of the town shall 
take erect on its passage; but this 
Act shall not take further effect un
less and until accepted by the town 
as herein provided.

Approved and signed by the Govern
or Feb. 28. 1921.

Formerly, the bill provided for 30 
town meeting members from each 
precinct, but now that the representa
tion will be on percentage i* is not 
essential that the precincts should be 
of equal size.

The North Weymouth ward could 
be divided, so that there would be a 
precinct at Weymouth Heights near1 
the depot.

The Wevmouth Landing ward , 
should be divided, so that there would 
be a polling place near Washington 
Square

Paint Supplies
D utch Boy P ure  W hite  

Lend $13 p e re w t.
P ure  Linseed Oil

99c gal.
Pure Spirits T urpen tine  

95c gal.
Bay S tate  Pain ts, com 

mon colors $4.30 gal.
Bay S tate P ain t, w hite 

$4.50 gal.
“ Save the Surface and 

You Save A ll”

Building Material
“ C e rta in -teed ” 
Pure Asphalt 

Shingles

Galvanized Roofing 
Nails

Roofing Felts 
all grades

Roof Coatings 
and

Plastic Cement

%

H. Murray Hardware
INC.

759 Broad Street, East Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 272-J
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A NNOUNCEMENT
TH E PRICES OF MANY 
• LINES OF

OF OUR

7  N°
rANOABj^4-03
S eTp Reducing

THE

Corsets a n d  Brassieres f
’ HAVE BEEN REDUCED

OUR AiM IS SERVICE ALWAYS

To give this service wdhtave the quality and 
value in the merchandise combined with our 
personal attention to the selecting and fitting 
of each Corset and Brassiere. In addition to 
this, we now have lowered prices.

Popular makes and our own LYNETTE— 
at prices to suit every purse and figure from

$1.00 to $15.00
CORSET SHOP

S. E. DUNPHY
No. 8 Maple Street, Quincy, Mass.
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M r. Autom obile O w ner —
Is your car ready for the summer ? If not, let us 

overhaul it now. Call Weymouth 717-J.

AUTOS FOR HIRE AUTOS REPAIRED

C O T S  B R O S .  G A R A G E
126 Summer Street, Weymouth

Ward Four should be- divided so that _ ________ ______ _ _
Lovell's Corner and Pleasant street 
would lie Is one precinct, anil Nash’s
Corner and Main street In another 

The South Weymouth ward should | 
also be divided so as to provide a 
polling place for Pond Plain near the | 
South Weymouth depot.

This with two precincts at B ast' 
Wevmouth would make ten precincts 
In all. |

Many of the voters feel that the j \ [ 
Selectmen should have published the 
new Act In full in the Gazette-Tran-1 
scrint that they might vote more In-! 
telligently.. There are many v ho feel [ 
that they are losing all their town 
rights In accepting the Act.

WHEN A PLEASANT DRINK IS DESIRED !| 
ASK FOR

G E N E R A L  8 E L T Z E R
Sterilised thoroughly by the most up-to-date modern 

machinery, and put up in a modern way.
They are pure, beathful and nutritious to drink

GENERAL SELZER MFG. CO,
76-80 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE, QUINCY

Telephone, Quincy 1564

—A brother editor asks whether a 
pie-eating contest should be classified | Square Theatre 
with the athletic department or In the 
woman's column? Well, if it is board
inghouse pie- it might facilitate inqui
ries to put it in the hospital news.—

ILeechburg (Pa ) Advance.

PARK SQUARE THEATRE
“Honors Are Even", the latest and 

best comedy from the pen of Roi Coop 
cr Megrue, author of ‘Tnder Cover" 
and “Tea for Three” with William 
Courtenay and l.ola Fisher in the star 
roles has broken all records for runs j 
in Boston this season, being now in 
its 10th big week at Selwyns Park
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American Awning A Tent Co.
RICH. 1575 236 STATE STREET, BOSTON—We know personally a lot of 

Elmore women who do not appreciate 
a good husband. And we also know
some who appreciate husbands who1 +00000000000000m0000000000000000000000000000000000000t
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Annual Meeting
of White Church

—T he annual m eeting of the Con
gregational church, E ast W eymoutht 
was held in the chapel Tuesday even
ing w ith a good num ber present.

Charles B. Cushing was elected1 
m oderator and was assisted  by Em er
son R. Dizer in conducting the devo
tional exercises, which Included con 
gregational singing w ith Fred1 V. 
Garey accom panist.

T h e  report of the church clerk and 
treasu rer, W illiam  M. Reamy, was 
rend and adopted, after which reports 
of o th er organizaions connected with 
th e  church wore .presented as follows: 
deaconesses’ by Miss Lillian F. Keene; 
church choir by C. W ill Bailey; Y. P. 
S. C. E. by Miss Ruth Wing, secretary; 
Sunday school by Ralph H. Haskins, 
superin tenden t; Friendship class by 
Mrs. Abraham  Horsley, secretary ; L a
dies Social Union by Mrs. Jam es Ford, 
p residen t; W om en’s m issionary soci
ety  by Mrs. A rthur Cunningham, p res
ident: Searchlight club by Dana A. 
Hollis, president, and a combined re 
po rt of th e  In-as-much. Golden Rule 
and L iberty  circles of Kings Daugh
ters, prepared by Mrs. W illiam P. 
D enbroeder and read by Mrs. Edward 
P. Hunt.

A11 of the  reports were w’ell w ritten 
rn d  in tesesting  and showed tha t a g reat 
v arie ty  of good work had  been accom
plished during the y ea r Just closed.

T h e  financial r e s u lt»of the  work 
o f th e  Ladies Social Union w as re 
m arkable, shov ing  unusual business 
ab ility  and  th e re  w ere also good 
re m its  along aoclal lines. T he report 
of- th e  superin tenden t of th e  Sunday 
school w as com prehensive and 
ceuragtng. b u t d o s in g  w ith

tesponslbility  in relation to  the need 
or additional teachers by the school. 
The report of the Y. P. S. C. E. 
showed sustained in terest and an 
encouraging outlook. The' F riendship 
(class has shown ability and usefulness 
in many ways and in the past has 
given a  Liberty bond and generous 
cash gifts to  the Sbnday school for 
the pitrposo of establishing a fund. 
T he president of the  Seac.hlight club 
icferred  to steady gain in m em ber
ship and raid  they held them selves 
r.-ady to assist in promoting the in te r
ests of the church in any way possible 
The reports of the circles .if K ings 
D aughters Indicated careful p repara
tion and modestly referred  to a variety  
of "good deeds” done during the  year.

Reference was m ade to  the loss tfl 
the church during the veer or B rother 
M artin E. Hawes, who tiecame a m em 
b er when a young m an and continued 
in willing and efficient service to w ith
in a short tim e of hi« death. Sept.’ 19. 
1920. a t the  age of 85 'years.

Following the business m eeting 
there was a social hour with re fresh 
m ents provided by the  lady m em bers 
of the  church com m ittee. M isses 
Adeline M. Canterburv. F lorence E. 
E arle  and E lizabeth Taylor, assisted  
by Mrs. Em erson R. Dizer and Mrs. 
H enry C. Cottell.

T he following officers w ere elected 
for th e  new year: church clerk and 
treasu rer. W. M. R eam y; deacon fo r 
feu r vears, F red V. G arey; church 
com m ittee. M isses_Adellne ^M^Canter^
bury.

ith a 
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olences. Em erson R. Dizer, H erbert 
W. Rockwood, E rnest A. Smith, Mrs. 
W inslow M. Tirrell and Mrs. A rthur 
Cunningham.

DELPHI LODGE K OF P.
A m ighty good tim e and with lots 

to ea t was the unanim ous verdict of 
all who w ere fo rtunate to attend tho 
banquet and en terta inm ent given 
Tuesday night a t th e  lodge rooms by 
tlie Knights of Pythias to  the Pythian 
S iste rs  in appreciation of the many 
acts of assistance given their lodge 
the p as t year.

Over 200* sa t down to  a  bountiful 
feast of g rape fruit, escalloped oysters, 
cold ham , chicken salad  and ice 
cream  with cake. This was prepared 
by the  Old T im ers committee. George 
E. Ludden, Irving J. N ightingale and 
Burton E. Johnston, whose years of 
faithful endeavors along these lines 
have m ade any such undertaking near
ly a  perfection and It always m eans 
a  trea t.

The entertainm ent of th e  evening 
consisted of vocal selections by 
C hester Howe, m usic by M osher’s 
o rchestra, readings by Miss G ertrude 
Crosby, fol!owed~rby dancing.

LAST MEETING OF
SELECTMEN OF 1920

The Selectm en of 1920 held their 
final meeting Monday afteornoon, with 
all members present. T here was little 
business to transact and the desk wns 
soon cleared of m atters. A lit lie long
e r  session of the Overseers was neces
sary to act upon considable business 
before it.

The afternoon m ight have passed 
quietly, only th a t as the Board was 
about to adjourn sino die; the Town 
Clerk: informed them  a  very im portant 
m atte r hod been overlooked. This 
alarm ed the m em bers for some felt 
theil* labors were over for 1920.

On being asked wlmt had been over 
looked the  Town Clerk said;
“Mr. Chairm an: W e appear here, co-
workers of yours in the several de
partm ents of town government to do 
homage to you, as you a re  about to 
sever your connections as a Selectman 

(Continued on Page 16)

Attorney-General Allen
Speaks to Men’s Club

FIRE DEPARTMENT CALLED
A fire started  in tho underbrush of 

he woods recently  cleared not far 
font th e  E. S. H unt factory Thursday 

afternoon and because of a  strone 
vind blowing it was necessary  to  call 
he  lire departm ent to extinguish it.

C O N V E N I E N C E
The Granite Trust Company offers you 
convenience and strength and solicits 
more business in Weymouth:

1. *Main Office : C itjr^ijuarej^uincjr, convenient to electric
and steam cars.

2. Branch Office : oggosit^Degot^Wollaston.

3. Deposits may be made in I^ostor^Banks :

Boylston National Bank, Bedford and Chauncy 
Fourth-Atlantic National Bank, State and Kilby. 
Massachusetts Trust Company, Federal and Franklin.

4. Deposits may be made bj/jnail and are acknowledged the
6ame day they are received. ^

5. Business may be transacted b^telejrtjonej 3 trunk lines—
Quincy 2500, 2501, 1215.

$550,000 Capital and Surplus — the largest In 
Norfolk County.

The Oldest —  the Strongest —  the Largest 
Commercial B ank in Quincy.

The fourth annual banquet and 
ludieu night of the F irst U niversallst 
Men's club of W eymouth was very 
largely attended and an  excellent 
menu was served.

Hon. J. W eston Allen, A ttorney Gen
eral of M assachusetts, gave a very 
im pressive address on "Good Govern
m ent", interspersed with several good 
stories, including the story «of St. 
P eter and his advice, to an applicant 
to sm ile o r ciso go below, and the  
woman who was too busy to  register, 
but they could count on her at election 
day, all served to give the' gathering 
a very enjoyable evening.

T he gathering m et tn the  church at 
7 o'clock and listened to music by 
Mrs. Mary R. F lin t on the  organ, 
Edw ard H. Drown on the piano and 
solos by the Concorde Male quartette , 
and then proceeded to Lincoln hall, 
where a  bountiful supper, consisting 
of roast turkey w ith dressing and cran 
berry sauce, chicken salad, m ashed 
jm tato and squash, a dessert of ice 
cream  and assorted cakes was served.

John P. H unt introduced the  speak
e r an0 said how fo rtunate th e  ga ther
ing was to  have him here.

Attorney General Allen w ar glad to 
address ju s t such a gathering, where 
♦ he surroundings and conditions te s ti
fied to  th e  descent from those respon
sible for our splendid form of govern

m ent. And there w as never more 
need, than  a t present, for a united co
operation and support to discourage 
ull the assailing  forces.

Of his form er chief he described 
him as a  m an of courage, w ithout fear, 
ra th e r a man of m ystery because of h(s 
quiet and modest whys; yet it m ade 
him  a man of power and of whom all 
in M assachusetts can he justly proud. 
Hon. Calvin Coolidge like yourselves 
cam e from th a t old sturdy New Eng
land stock, and no be tte r man could 
represent us at W ashington than In-

A fter a  visit to th a t Vermont farm  
with its simple setting,**, he felt he 
knew the Vice Presid<mt b e tte r than 
ever before. #A man from and of the  
soil, who could labor and toil in the  
fields w ith the rest.

T he splendid fearless service ren 
dered by Governor Coolidge, when lie 
reduced over 100 com m issiens to  
20 able directors without fear or favor 
mid M assachusetts is b e tte r for It.

A hasty  review of the g reat am ount 
of work done T>y the  S ta te  Legal 
D epartm ent was next touched on. It 
has increased by leaps and bounds 
of late— m any big cases—Ponzi and 
o ther financial troubles; advice for 
new departm ent heads and the grave 
litigation of the  C hristian Science 
affairs, greatly  taxed the  office staff.

(Continued on Page 5)

5th WEEKLY SALE
t

“ THE
FRIENDLY

BANK"

SAFE
DEPOSIT
VAULTS

BATES OPEBA HOUSE
________ WEYMOUTH AND BBA1NTRKK

SA T U R D A Y , M A R C H  19 %

DORIS MAY sad DOUGLAS McLEAN
“ LETS BE FASHIONABLE"

Episode No. 2 -E d d l*  Polo in  ••The V anish iog Dagger"
Matinee 2.80 Evening at 8.00

TU ESD A Y . M A R C H  22

Bryant Washburn in“ The Sins of Anthony'f t

Dancing 8 to 11.00 DeNeill’s 5-piece Orchestra

Why Not Share Your Wash Day 
Burdens With Us ?

Housework moves ever bo much faster when there nre two 
to do it. That is why we are inviting you to sh«re your wash day 
burdens with us. With o ik  Modem Washing .Machines as shown 
above, and the careful selection of all washing materials used, we 
are able to furnish you with the superior work we are presenting 
to our ever increasing patronage.

L A U N D R Y  BAGS FO R  SALE

Monarch Wet Wa<h Laundry
EA ST  W EY M O U T H

Telephones—Laundry, Wcy. 530 ; Residence, Wey. 397-W

30c bottle of Liquid Veneer 
30c can Nye Oil

21c i
21c

W hite China Cups and Saucers 21c

'j

Broad Street, East Weymouth Telephone 272-J !l

/ T H E  N & 3 I U ..  -

O R P S I U M
COLUM BIAN SQUi4 R E 
S O U T H  W EY M O U T H

THE HOME OF “MISTER” PHOTO-PLAYS
SA T U R D A Y , M ARCH  19

Hobart Bosworth in “His Own Law”
8tb Episode—RUTH ROLAND ia “  UTH OF THE ROCKIES” 

Latest Fox Nows Topics of the Day oub Pollard Coasedy
M atinee at 2 .30  Evening tit K 00

TU ESD A Y , MV<CH 22

Pauline Frederick in “The m o 1 oom 13"
Latest Fox News Ford Educations! Patfe C m dy

M atinee a t 4 00 I v i ■_< it * on

COMING—“ WHEN VKW Yo !K *•

O PERA
H USE FELLOWS

E ast W eymoutu

Matinee 2.80 S A T U R D A Y , M A R C H  19
More pep than a peck of pickled peppers

MADGE KENNEDY

Eve. 7.45

IN

< 5 The Girl Wjlf Jazz Heart”
The Spirit of Jazz turned loose in „
5 rolieking reels of mad merriment 

PATHK NEWS. KING OF THE CIRCUS* CHRISTIE COMEDY

M O N D A Y , M A R C H  21 Eve. 7.45

RETURN SHOWING OF

THOM AS H. IN CE’S
Vivid Drama of LIFE and LOVE

L Y I N G  L I P S ”
„ W ED N ESD A Y , M A R C H  23

ROY S T E W A R T
Eve. 7.45

IN

“ Keith of the Border”
PATHK NEWS “ SILENT AVENGER” ROLIN COMEDY

, COMING— MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH 28 and 23

Charlie Chaplin in “The K id” {
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POWRCOWlxm

1—O w ning to tho public by order *of President Hording of the Rates of the W hite House grounds for 
the first time slijfe wnr wns deelnred. 2—F irst corn for the starving children of Europe started  from Porter 
county. In d ian a ; kids perched on thccnr helped husk and shell it. 3—Dr. W alter von Simons, head of the 
German delegation a t the recent nllles-Gorman Indemnity conference nt’ Lomlon.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Allies Occupy German Towns 
While World Wonders as to 

the Ultimate Effects.

MEAT STRIKE LOOMS  IN U. S.
Revolution a t Petrograd and All Rus

sia in a Ferm ent—Extra Session 
of U. S. Congress in April—

Tax M atters to the F o r e -  
Plan for Departmental 

Reforms — Latin 
American W ar 

Halted.

By E. F. CLIPSON.
European affairs have taken anoth

er kaleidoscopic tu rn  and as usual 
Germuny is the pivot of Interest, with 
the rem ainder of the world speculat
ing us to whut form the next devel- 
onments will assume.

i of the German towns of 
Duisburg and R uhrort in 
by the allies to enforce 

with the term s of repara
tion was accomplished quietly and so 
fa r  no very spectacular results have 
occurred. , I t  is true the German am 
bassadors to  London, P aris and B rus
sels have been recalled to Berlin, but 
the move is not characterized as a 
severance of diplomatic, relations; 
rather, it Is more in the nature of 
protest calculated to have some effect 
upon the present situation or fu tu re 
negotiations. Such negotiations ap 
pear to be a probability a f te r 'e a c h  
side has sized up the other und de
term ined ubout how fa r it Is likely 
to  go.

Iiiustnucli as the am bassadors have 
been more closely in touch with con
ditions in tlie allied countries than 
the  heads of the German government, 
th e ir counsels are needed at home at 
tills time before Germany decides 
upon the u ltim ate degree of bluff, of 
cnpltulntlon or of resistance which it 
shall employ. No w arlike preparations 
have been reported from Germany und 
nothing revealing a coalesced plan of 
action umong German leaders. Omi
nous quiet, seems to describe the situ 
ation, with here und there a Hush 
possibly presaging fu tu re action by 
one or unother of the many factions 
in the country. Labor, especially the 
radical wing, is expected to  play a 
prominent part and already there has 
been talk  of a general strike as a pro
test, an immediate economic fuctor 
and a general bid for the sympathy 
of workers iu the allied countries and 
elsewhere.

The strike weapon would appear to 
be sort of a modified suicide—a no
tice to the ullles that “if you uttem pt 
to collect the indemnities from us in 

■ goods or customs, we will ruin our
selves industrially so that there may 
be no goods or customs duties avail
able." Tluit a protest strike would 
continue long is not regarded as prob
able. Its  chief value would lie in its 
effect on the immediate situation—its 
Influence upon France, which needs 
money and hopes to get It from the 
occupied territory  and through the 
customs iiouses which the allies are  
establishing along the Rhine.

The danger tha t Germany will go 
Bolshevik and u n ltf with Russia 
seems to lie m itigated considerably 
by the present s ta te  of affairs in the 
la tte r country where the soviet au 
thorities are contending with a size
able revolution. The danger of Rus
sian aid to Germany seems past and 
the only menace remaining is that 
Germany will attem pt to give m ilitary 
assistance to Russia. Germany has 
plenty of men. hut a fte r the dis
m antling of her m ilitary power, which 
already has occurred under the Ver
sailles treaty, the degree of assist
ance which she could lend In the way 

* of highly essential guns, munitions 
and other implements of w ar Is a 
question, and the question vastly con
cerns the allies at p re sen t; for any
thing like an effective coalltlou be- 
itteeu Germany and Russia might

mean the relighting of the wnr torch 
oil over Europe.

The allies were not of unnnlmous 
opinion in forcing the reparations 
program, but they were driven to 
united notion through the necessity of 
showing a solid fro n t W hatever de
velops in Germany even to u Joining 
with Rifssin, the nllles a re  in n 
strntegic position to deal with it 
through their m ilitary establishm ents 
and the fact th a t they already are in 
Germnn territo ry  and can strike 
unitedly and quickly.

While the' threatened strike of pack
ing house employees nil over the 
United S tates against reductions in 
wages and changes in hours of em
ployment hns elements of serious
ness, it is not definitely, a t tills w rit
ing, beyond settlem ent. President 
H arding’s influence may bring results, 
but if it does not, there Is a court 
weapon which is likely to delay the 
m ore drastic effects if it does not stop 
them entirely. Singularly, this 
weapon, an injunction, is proposed by 
the employees instead of, os usually 
has been the case, by the employers.

Inasmuch as the scale of wages and 
hours wns fixed by arbitration during 
w ar times, the employees contend 
th a t a sudden altering without due 
consideration and conference between 
all parties affected, is unw arranted 
and th a t the court should grant a re 
strain ing order against the packers. 
A ttorneys for the unions s ta te  th a t 
If the order is refused they will ask  
th a t the packing houses be placed In 
the hands of receivers.

Advices are  to the effect th a t all 
^Russia is in a ferm ent and thut the 
Bolshevik authorities, if they have 
not a real revolution to contend with 
Just now, a re  likely to have It soon. 
Tlie past winter, which has augm ent
ed the sufferings of the people to a 
degree beyond anything before experi
enced, the constant w arfare under 
soviet rule and, lustly, the attem pt to 
coerce labor—mobilize is the word 
th a t lias been used—and inuke it a 
part of the property of the state  along 
with goods, lands, etc., has strqined 
the communist scheme to the breaking 
point. People all over the country 
ure reported to he deathly sick of the 
plan and in a mood to try  revolution, 
believing tha t any chunge must be an 
improvement.

Heretofore the strength of tlia Lenin 
and Trotzky government hns existed 
in Its m ilitary establishm ent. Sol
diers were fed and clothed even if 
others starved and froze. Tills made 
m ilitary duty attractive and rendered 
a big, efficient army possible. The 
significant feature of the present rev
olution Ms tlmt it wns started  by sol
diers and suilors, the very forces 
which sturted  and upheld the soviet 
experiment.

The revolutionists seized the great 
fortress of K ronstadt and severul of 
the minor defenses of Petrograd. At 
this writing a struggle for the city It
self is on with the deciding fortunes 
still In doubt. A uthentic news is 
meager, but enough bus seeped 
through to indicate th a t the d isturb
ance Is not a mere flash in the pan. 
The fact that the attack  was sturted  
a t the seat of government, that the 
city has been bombarded heavily and 
th a t sanguinary encounters have 
taken place in its streets, also thut 
the Red forces from other parts of 
the ’ country, Including the famed 
army of General Budenny, have been 
summoned to its defense, Is enough 
to indicate that the iiffair is a de
termined movement agulust the whole 
soviet regime.

A fter the usual form alities a tten d 
ant ui»on the nomination and confirma
tion of cabinet heads and a few other 
im portant officials, the new uatlonul 
adm inistration got under way with Its 
announced program of a get-togeth
e r between the executive and legisla
tive branches of the government. 
This was started  by a dinner a t the 
W hite House to the Republican lead
ers in the senate und house. P resi
dent H arding announced that he con
tem plates calling an ex tra session of 
tbe Sixty-seventh congress not la ter 
than April 11.

The fact that peace with Ger
many, the League of Nations and oth
er questions of foreign relations wers

not touched upon nt the dinner, hut 
tlint domestic reconstruction problems 
formed tl)e hulk of tlie discussion, 
makes it a practical certainty tlint 
the Intter will receive first considera
tion a t the coming session. Tax re
vision seems to hnve the right of way 
over other questions nnd a fte r it 
comes the tariff, the problem being 
to lessen burdens nnd nt the same 
time provide adequate revenues. If 
tlie excess profits tnx js  repealed, 
economies In governmental expendi
tures will hnve to be instituted and 
additional revenue from imports and 
perhaps o ther sources will be re
quired.

President H arding hns intimated 
thnt nn emergency tariff mny he pro
posed, hut thnt final disposition of> 
the tariff question will aw ait tlie rec
ommendations of n new tariff com
mission to he constituted along scien
tific lines. Tills commission Is yet to 
be appointed nnd Its deliberations nec
essarily will lie prolonged, so thnt the 
ultim ate tariff bill of th is adm inistra
tion does not loom as a very neur pos
sibility.

Secretary of the T reasury  Mellon 
hns announced him self definitely for 
economies und for tlie establishm ent 
of a national budget system. In a 
le tter to tlie banks of the country he 
lins declared that, while the figures ^s 
to* tlie public debt and the current 
operations of tlie trensury  sho"’ Hist, 
the flnunces of the government 
a sound position, tlie sltuajl*- 
for tlie utm ost economy. Tht 
covers the financial condition 
eidcrnble detail and winds up with 
the sta tem ent: “T he people generally 
must become more interested in sav
ing tlie government's money titan in 
spending it. A thorough-going nation
al budget system m ust lie estab
lished nnd the government’s expenses 
brought into relation to its  income.”

Ever since Brig. Gen. Charles G. 
Dawes announced him self so posi
tively Cefore n congressional commit
tee on tlie subject of unbusiness
like methods in the national depart
ments, and other m atters, there lias 
been persistent tnlk thu t this adm in
istration would take energetic action 
to reduce criticism in tills respect. 
Accordingly the P resident lias Rone 
over tentative plans with a joint com
m ittee from house nnd senate now 
holding sessions in W ashington. Tlie 
plans which W hite House advices 
s ta te  a re  approved by the President, 
und will have tlie co-operation of tlie 
cabinet, call for a reorganization of 
the executive departm ents to sys
tem atize adm inistration, elim inate 
duplication nnd reduce expenses. If 
tlie program goes through it will be 
tlie first shaking up of departm ents 
since the days of Alexander Hamilton. 
One of tlie proposed changes is a con
solidation under one head of tlie War 
and Navy departm ents.

FROM THE OLD WORLD.

P. K. Chu, editor of the Shnnghnl 
Dnlly News, who is in tills country 
making n tour of American new spaper 
offices, hns nn Occidental sense of hu
mor. A new spaper man during an In
terview’ with him Jollied the editor 
by asking, "By the way, tynve you 
read the great Chinese uovel, ‘Chnw 
Main S treet?’ ”

To which Mr. Chu prom ptly asked, 
"By Sin Loo?"—New York Evening 
P o s t

A Beverage Disdained.
“I think 1 shall set up a soda foun

tain in Crimson Gulch," rem arked the 
stranger.

"Don’t  do It," rejoined Cgctus Joe 
with grent earnestness. "The boy* 
th a t used to ride in and shoot up a 
regular bnr were only playful. W hat 
they would do to  a soda w ater foun
tain would be plum vindictive.”

Still There."
"Hello, old man I Seen Bobby 

Sponger lately?”
"Yes. Bobby’s down a t  my shore 

piacq. I  Invited him down fo r a  week
end."

“Why, I thought th a t was tw o weeks 
ago.”

“It wns, bu t you know Bobby is an 
expert a t making both ends m ee t"

His Mind Clearing.
Doctor—Hns your husband come out 

of his seml-unconsclouBness yet, m a
dam?

"Yes. I  believe bo had a lucid mo
ment a little  while ago."

Doctor—W hat did he do or say?
"H e refused absolutely to take  the 

medicine, and rem arked th a t you were 
tn  ass.”

One of tlie first ac ts of President 
Harding was to throw  open tlie 
W hite House gates to  the public. And 
tlie public is reported to liave availed 
itself of the invitation to the beauti
ful grounds to tlie extent that some 
came with soap boxes on which to 
stand, while others mounted tlie shoul
ders of friends, In order to peer into 
the windows of tlie executive m an
sion. A serious question has arisen 
as to how tlie dem ocratic privilege 
may be continued, tlie White House 
rooms given a ir  und sunshine and the 
occupants allowed a degree of privacy 
somewhut greuter than tha t of u gold
fish in a bowl.

i

An indication of the attitude of 
President Harding und his adm inistra
tion to m atters of turbulence umong 
our Lutin-Aiuericun neighbors was 
pointedly brought out in strong notes 
dispatched by Secretary of StHte 
Hughes which had the effect of halt
ing hostilities between Costa Rica 
and Panam a. Although couched in 
most courteous and diplomatic lan
guage, the uotes in reality  were tbe 
eagle's scream, warning tlie countries 
thut the territo ria l boundaries of 
Punuinu had been fixed by a previous 
arbitration aw ard made h.v Chief Ju s
tice White, and that they are the con
cern of tills government which can
not regard forcible m easures by either 
party  as justifiable. Tlie belligerents 
were told to se ttle  their differences 
by orderly procedure.

Barring the Bard.
"Why don’t  you pu t on a good 

lean play?”
.’’ replied Mr. Storm lngton 
table who don’t  appreciate 

wouldn’t  go to see i t ;  
an a  peupie who do appreciate Shake- 
apeare for some reason fa il to  care 
very much for my acting."

8ELLING FOR $65 TOO 
- |  understand th a t th e ra  is only 
•b o u t $6.27 w orth of wool In th e  new 
"all wool" spring suite.

Horrors ! I'd no t be eeen In such 
■n indecent outfiL

Test of Philosophy.
"I care not for the flings of fate,"
Bald one whose name was Jeptha Tate, 
But when he to a dentist ran 
He was a  sad and mournful man.

8ymphony of S treet Sounds.
"How can I compose in tills racket?" 

snarled the composer. “The doorbell 
Is Jangliug constantly, people a re  pu t
ting tn coal, automobiles honk, and 
here comes a fish man with his horn.” 

“Work ’em all into a jazz composi
tion,” suggested his wife.

An Experience.
"Don’t  you believe a so ft answ er 

turns away w rath?"
"W hat m akes you doubt It?"
"My wife usked me w hat I  thought 

of ber biscuits and she got hopping 
mad when I  told her they tasted  Uke 
mush."

Malicious Inform ation.
"Are those carls of M aude’s mit

ral r
“I should say they were. I defy 

anybody to tell them from the real 
thing."

He Inquire#.
"How about that million-dollar will 

c sse l"
"They settled  It to the satisfaction 

of the attorneys on both sides."

Experience.
"How Is D ubw alte’s game of gull 

these days?"
“H e's improving."
“Makes a better score?”
“No, but be has an easier flow of 

languuge when be loses a ball.”

Sensible Man.
Wife—Now, dear, here 's  the doctoi

to see you.
M erchant Prince (Irascibly from sick 

bed)—Send bitn away and fetch tiu 
undertaker! You know I never I ts 
with middlemen i

Never a Fact Without a Cause

“Quality Is Paramount”
This famous adage was never more aptly'applied than 
to the ever increasing demand for our products.

ASK FOR OUR

FRENCH AMERICAN
A Special ICE CREAM we are making that cannot 
be beat for richness or purity — A Velvetice Product.

Boston Ice Cream’'Co.f  i

77 Federal Avenue, Quincy
TELEPHONE QUINCY 1780

Selected
Stock

Fresh
Mined

FOR HEAT

COAL
CLEAN COAL

. .1 8 ..

Our Specialty

J. F. S h ep p ard  & S o n s, inc.
EAST BRAINTREE

Telephone* :—Braintree 25 .

QUINCY
Qoiacy 232-W or 242t

C Y L I N D E R S  
R E C  R O U N  D

Oversize Pistons Fitted
WE MAKE

AXLES, WRIST PINS AND BUSHINGS
FOR ALL CARS

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
JOHN F. KEM P & CO.

W. B. Matkewson, Prop.
232 Water St., Quincy Adams, Mass.

TELEPHONE QUINCY 2861 M ESTABLISHED 1890

Dr. McKNIGHT--The Ona-Prics Dentist
High-Class Dentistry—Lowest Prices

Full Sit Teeth as luw as $ 8  
Gold Tooth Free pi.it h m ini
MY GUARANTEE — NO FIT, NO PAY | j

Bast Crow and Bridgi Work
8 5  and 8 7

All other Dental work at proportionately 
low rates.

Consultation and Examinaiion FREE.

d r . Mc k n i g h t , i»c.
1382 Hucock St. Tel. Quincy 3170

LADY ATTENDANT. OPEN EVENINGS

T h om p son  B u ild in g  Co.
GOOD TIME TO START BUILDING  
BUILDING MATERIALS ARK LOWER 

Get Your Plans and Estimates for that Spring Work

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK DONE

Large variety of plana for your new house to select from

HENRY S. THOM PSON
Tel. 284-W 584 Bred Street, Eut Weyawuth

Local News FIRST in The Weymouth Gazette

I
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E. L. MORGAN
Electrical Contractor

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING

HOUSE WIRING a Specialty

VACUUM CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 P ™  Street, Sooth Weymouth
Telephone 932-J

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
LET US QUOTE 

YOU PRICES NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincy Awning C o .
501 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON, MASS.
, | Quincy 8402-M or

Ae1, ( Quincy 2783-M

CENTRAL SQUARE

CA B IN ET  SH O P
EAST WEYMOUTH

Pattern work of all descriptions
FURNITURE, SCREENS, DOORS 

M ade or R epaired

Wood-Working Specialists
TRUCK BODIES BUILT

F. E. W HIPPLE
M anager

564 BROAD ST. Telephone 294

Storage Rooms
For Furniture and Other Merchandise

C. wVjOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, East Weymouth 
Second Hand Furniture For Sale

Tel. 242-M

Carey & Curran
HIGH GRADE

PLUMBING AND HEATING
G eneral R epairs

815 Broad Street - East Weymouth
Tel. 938-K tf ,4

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackaoa Square East Weymouth

RAY O. MARTIN
Plumbing ami Heating

Stoves aud Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous 
..G  .enwood Ranges..

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

T. J. COXTXTOR
Practical Plumber

StiiB, Hot Witor nd Win Air HMtlig
Sheet Metal Work 
Qeneral Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant St.. South Weymouth
Telephone. W eymouth 114-J

Insure Your Automobile
AGAINST

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass

Tel. 513-M
Beat Companies Lowest Rate 

JUSTICE OF THE PEA C E.

Highest CASH PRICES PAID For

JTJ2TZ
Secood-hatnl Furniture bought aod sold 
I f  you have junk of toy  kind on hand, a 
po*ul or telephone call will bring my team 
to your dour promptly. Good prices for Old 
Metal, Newspapers, Magazines and Books

SAM BEER
Telephone Quincy 72857 
P. O. Bo* _ 0 4 , Weymouth

STILL TO MAKE 
BATTERY WATER

Simple and Inexpensive Contriv
ance Can Be Put Together 

by Any Handy Mechanio.

DETAILS ^CONSTRUCTION
Dollar or Tank In Which W atar la 
Turned to  Steam la Made of Q uart 

• r  Half-Gallon Can o r Buekot 
W ith Rolled Seams.

With the greatly Increasing use of 
storage bntterles In automobiles the 
demand for pure or distilled w ater has 
Increased. I t  Is unnecessary to pur
chase th is w nter or pay the garage 
man to pu t It In the bnttery. With 
this simple and Inexpensive still any 
one con distill w nter fo r refilling the 
batteries as the occnslon requires.

As shown In the Illustration accom
panying this article, the boiler or tank 
In which the w nter Is turned to steam, 
Is made of a qunrt or half-gallon can 
or bucket with rolled seams. Be sure 
they are not soldered a t the bottom. 
The top of the can or bucket Is open. 
Procure n large tin funnel th a t will 
fit over the top of the can and then 
solder firmly nnd tightly In plnce as 
shown. This completes the boiler.

The condenser consists of three 
lengths of glass tubing each 12 Inches 
In length. These tubes pass through 
a larger tube o r a piece of Iron pipe 
or brass tybe of sufficient size to ac
commodate the tubes with some spnce 
between them. F it a large cork into 
each end of the large pipe or tube and 
pass the three glass tubes through 
the corks. Then Into each cork fit a 
short length of glass tube, one a t the 
bottom, the o ther near the top of the 
large tube. Connect the free ends of 
the long tubes with rubber tubing so 
tha t they will form one long continu
ous tube.

Flit the boiler half full of clean 
w nter by submerging, and place It 
over a gas flume until the w nter comes 
to  a boll. -Connect the top of the 
funnel w ith one free end of the glass 
tube through the condenser by a

.A-------
CAsriAMt tuk*

Why Pay for Distilled W ater for Your
Storage B attery? Make your Own
Still.

short length of rubber tube. Slip a 
short length of rubber tube over the 
other end of the condenser tube and 
run It to a clean glitss receptacle. Pass 
a  small stream  of cold w ater through 
the condenser by connecting the lower 
of the short glass tubes with a hydrant 
the upper to a drain. Ju s t open 
the faucet enough to keep a small, 
easy stream  of cold w ater passing 
through the condenser and out of the 
drain hose.

The steam from the boiler passes 
through the condenser and becomes 
condensed in the tubes chilled by the 
flowing water. The pure distilled 
water Is collected In the receptacle as 
shown.—Francis Dushlell, In Populur 
Science Monthly.

Emergency Patch.
An Ingenious m otorist recently dis

covered that Ills roll collar, from which 
the sturch had, been scrubbed out, 
made un excellent blowout patch, 
which curried him home a fte r his tire 
had failed on the road.

TO PREVENT CREEPINO RIMS

Excellent Plan to Tighten Lugs by Da  
greet Thereby Avoiding Ted 

Much on One Side.

When the  shoulders on the wheel de
signed to hold the demountable rim be
come worn, th e  rim and It* tire  will 
creep on the  wheel. Nhturnlly th is 
makes the valve stem  pro ject a t  an 
acute angle 'and continued long 
enough may ca t It off. If the valve 
stem Is held firmly by means of a cap 
the strain  falls upon the lower por
tion of the stem and tha t p a rt of the 
Inner tube which surrounds I t  In  
this connection it Is well to call a tten 
tion to the nece<J for tightening the 
rtm lugs by degrees. If they are ful
ly tightened one n fter the other and 
all the way around the wheel there Is 
ap t to be too much spnce on one side 
of the wheel nnd too little  on the 
other. The proper way Is to tighten 
one lug and then the one nenrly op
posite it and so on.

FOOT COMFORT FOR DRIVERS

Device Glvea Smooth Action on Accel
e ra to r and Prevents' Choking of 

Engine en Bad Roada.

A readily adjustable heel support 
for the foot which operates the accel
era to r Is constructed so tha t It may be

moved forward or backward. Its  use 
Is said to  give a smooth action on the 
accelerator and prevent choking of the 
engine on rough roads, wearing of the 
heel of one’s shoe, wearing holes In the 
floor m at and wearying of the leg.

LOCATING SQUEAK IN SPRING

All Doubt Can Be Removed by Run- 
ning Car Over Smooth Road 

W ith Ruta in I t

Most everyone knows Ithe noise of 
a squeaky spring, rem arks a contrib
utor of American Motorist.

“But If you doubt whether It actu> 
ally is that,” he continues, “run your 
car over a smooth road which has k 
few sm all holes now nnd then. Drive 
over these holes a t  the ra te  of about 
15 miles an hour. If  your ca r squeaks 
only when you go over the holes, and 
rides silent while on the smooth parts, 
you mny be sure th a t your springs 
need oiling.”

REMOVAL OF WHEELS

8lmplc but Often Effective Expedient 
Is to  Loosen Nut and Drive

C ar 8hort Distance.•
Sometimes one needs to remove a 

stuck wheel on an occasion when no 
wheel puller Is available. As a simple 
but often effective expedient, Jack up 
the wheel In question, put the car In 
gear, and n fter removing nut, key, etc., 
shake the wheel hack and forth, pull
ing a t  the same time. If  th is does not 
work replace the key, drive car a short 
distance. T his method will loosen a 
wheel even when a puller won’t 
budge It.

VALVES ARE NOT REVERSIBLE

Can Be Inlet on Engine Operated by 
Piston’a Suction Downward—Ex

haust la Mechanical.

An automobile valve cannot be 
either nil inlet or an exhaust. I t can 
be an Inlet only on the engine, op
erated by the piston's suction down
ward. The exhaust valve must bo 
forced open agulnst pressure of the 
burned guses In the cylinder and there
fore must he mechanically operated.

“SILENT POLICEMAN” IS UNIQUE

4  ^  54

Flashing eighty times a minute, day and nig Lit, uila "silent police wan" 
equipped with an acetylene lamp direct* the traffic In Washington near the 
southeast gate of tine W hite Houae. The lamp throws a  green light sim ilar to 
t im e  used along the Panam a Canal. The W hite House can be seen tm the 
background. .

n n  ONE OVER OR BUTCHER

Incident Prove* The* A rt of Shopping 
H ie Not Been Altogether 

Thrown In Olecard.

A dlgnlfled-looklng woman stepped 
op to a showcase In the m eat m arket, 
and after she had bought several 
pieces of meat, she ask ed :

“Have you any shinbone th a t 1 
could ,uso for soup stock?"

“Just the thing," responded the 
obliging clerk ns he took up a long 
shinbone nnd knuckle and balanced It 
on his left hand.

“What Is It worth?" asked the 
woman.

“Ju s t n half-dollar," snld he.
"It is such a large piece, would you 

mind cutting It at the Joint?"
“Sure, I will,” he replied.
After cutting off the large knuckle 

he again hnlnnced the loniJ, slim shin
bone on Ids hand nnd said :

“You may have this for 40 cents."
The woman looked nt the piece for 

a moment, then a t the knuckle and 
■aid:

“Is th a t piece you cut off worth only 
10 cents?"

The clerk hesitatingly replied:
“Yes, madam."
“All right," snld the woman, 'T i l  

take tha t knuckle."
The clerk waited a moment, looked 

a t the woman, then actually laughed 
aloud. But he was game and will
ingly wrapped up the 10-cent soup 
bone.

NO WONDER THEY LAUGHED

American Soldier In Parle Had Mad* 
a  Small Mlatake in Copying the 

Street Name.

I During the war, while I  was on 
leave of absence In Paris, relates a re
turned soldier, I decided to  take a 
walk alone. I thought It advisable to  
copy down the name of the street In 
which I was staying, so I wrote down 
some words printed on the sidewalk.

When I  was ready to return  I  found 
that I could not locate the stree t 
where my hotel was, so I approached 
a woman, showed her w hat I had w rit
ten In my book, and tried  to learn 
from her where the place was. She 
laughed and said something In French, 
which, of course, I  did not under
stand, and passed on. A num ber of 
times I did the same thing, and every 
one I stopped laughed, and passed on 
until a man said In English, “W hat la 
It you want?”

Delighted to  And th a t I  had discov
ered one person who spoke English, I  
said, “T hat Is the name of the stree t 
where I  am  staying, and I  am  lost. 
Will you please direct me?”

“You haven’t w ritten down a stree t 
name," said the mph, “bu t ‘post no 
bills.’ "
1 ---------------------------

8kldding Is Overcome.
Attention Is called In a  circular re 

port from  Sydney, A ustralia, to  a  new 
invention of a  front-drive vehicle 
whlcb entirely prevents rfktddlng. A 
test over 16,000 miles of rough road 
has been made, It la claimed, with no 
signs of wear. The fron t wheels a re  
pivoted In the center, which enables 
the steering of the ca r with much 
greater ease than In the rear-wheel- 
driven machine. The device Is now 
attached to an old worn British car 
which, prior to the attachm ent of the 
device, weighed 82 cwt., with a  speed 
of thirty-eight miles an hour traveling 
fifteen miles on one gallon of gasoline. 
After alteration and application of the 
front drive device, 'th e  car weighs 35 
cwt., has a  speed of forty-five miles 
an hour and will go seventeen and one- 
half miles on a  single gallon of gaso
line.

Tuberculosis In France.
T hat of 868 antituberculosis d is

pensaries In France only ten per cent 
a re  situated in P aris was hailed as a  
“happy omen" nt the second Interna
tional conference. Only a  few organ
izations were actively engaged In antl- 
tuberculosls work in France, before 
the war. Today, largely through the 
activity of thp Rockefeller Founda
tion, In addition to the dispensaries 
mentioned, there are 10,000 sanitarium  
beds for tuberculous patien ts; many 
hospitals have provided Isolation 
w ards; the boarding out of anaem ic 
children In rural homes has been or
ganized on a large scale, aud there Is 
national co-operation of all the agen
cies concerned.

British 8oldiore and New R oada
Some seven and a half million dol

la rs’ worth of new road construction 
has been taken In bund by various 
B ritish cities to  provide work for the 
Unemployed. According to a report of 
the British information service of the 
Bankers’ T rust company, the m inistry 
of transportation contributes one-half 
of the cost—probably out of funds ac
cumulated for tha t purpose for many 
years by the development commission 
—and lends to the municipalities the 
other half for five years, repayable In 
annual Installments. Ex-service men, 
a fte r due registration a t  a labor ex
change, receive preference among ap
plicants.

Unquestioning Admirer.
“Are you an adm irer of Jeffersonian 

simplicity?"
“I am," replied Senator Sorghum. 

“I don’t know exactly what it is, hut 
I adm ire anything that can command 
so much public approval aud political 
Influence."

Calumny In the Calendar.
“Do you regard Friday aa an  un

lucky day?”
“Moat assuredly any day with such 

a  bad reputation is unlucky, whether 
It deserves U or not."

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

A FORD SEDAN
IS A VERY PRACTICAL CAR

PRICE

SRTQ .00
DELIVERED

ROY E. LITCHFIELD
Authorized Ford Agent

TELEPHONE HINGHAM 3 

New FORD Cars for Delivery Anywhere

E a s t W e y m o o t h  S a v i n g s  B a n k
D E P O S I T S

G-o on Interest the 10th of Each Month
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

H ours : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDEN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

C oal, W ood and G rain  ii
Reduction in Price of Wood

S a w ed  Trash  W ood, $10  per cord, delivered

A. J. RICHARDS & SON !
Tiluphoii, Woynouth 51 Md 870

The Happiest People on Earth are 
those who own their homes

If you have ngt bought yours yet, let Mrs. Alexander
help you find one * •

She has beautiful houses for sale in Weymouth 
and the Braintrees

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintree. Tel. Braintree, 208-M

ARE YOU GOING TO BU ILD?  
REMODEL or REPA IR?

F o r ov«r tw enty  year* I  hay* served W eym outh’s people and hav* 
attended  to  the  ca rp en te r w ork for hundreds o f property  ow ners.

If  you have decided to  build o r rep a ir do not neglect to  consult mo 
I shall be pleased to  give you an  exact estim ate of Juat w hat your work 
will cost. YOU CAN DEPEND UPON

J A M E S  P. H A D D IE
C A R P E N T E R  KN D  B U I L D E R  

COMMERCIAL S T R E E T  - EA ST W EY/IOUTH
Telephone Weymouth 530-M

Coal - Coal - Coal
Beet Quality of All Kinds All-Rail Anthracite la Superior

Charles T. Leavitt H. M. CURTIB COAL CO.

YARD—WHARF 8T., »A8T WEYM OUTH T el. 10

The Sue Rice Studio
AT QUINCY

Has Moved Across the Street to

No. 9  Cliveden Building
'CHILDREN’S PHOTOS A SPECIALTY

i



r a c e  f o u r
WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND" TRANSCRIPT

l»ubltaft«4 prpry FrMsjr by the
OAZKTTH AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISHING COMPANY
At 63 ConwiercUI street, IVeym/mth 

Telephone Weyihuiith 145
FRANK F. PRESCOTT

Min a f t fHI Bdttor
RuhwcrtpUon per A uaam, | t  6© 
Advert! stag rate* on appll'-ation 

Rnti>r«'l *ko PoS OMne «  Bon on, Mm. 
Wryuiouth suMkmt u  Hofaod Hum Matter.
The (>alette lM rnwarrRH im im n  na *ti»aeia 

m pw  
nenta. 
in *b>rh 
will 
any

pon-ttiiiltr Bar tfpW5iapki<-al eimra lu wIt. iwm- 
nl«. hot will W»ttW oiat part of aa adraMlaemeiit
li i li ih i)pMin|itnril------------ Advertlaen
uleaee not# the at*aagVrttrM immetiulrly of 
error* wtildh n*|  occur. W in |*oaail»le n*irer-

I lie me tit* eboulil be loraardetl by mail rather than
by telephone.When rhanffee In adrvrtlaetmnli are deairerf, 
notice elioolil im Riven on MoftWsy ar Tnemlay, aa

Rart of llie |*a|icr (nra to preM earty in Hie Week.
taw adrertiaemcHta alioaia lie forwarded aa early 

aa poaaibie butwot taler loan Tk a radar.

WEYMOUTH. MARCH 18. 1821

!erU:uda- MKJOTTby 
ier«4 tr  furprlbo party  At her honi| 

1st Friday evening, being present 
rith a i;ing net with h er birthston 

by Miss W innffred Hennesey. (lam t 
ind muaic were enjoyed and the p artj 
(broke up a t a  late* hour. Ouests wer 
W esent from the W eymouth, Bruintre 

slncy and Wcdlii

—Prod T hayer baa rM lcaed aa m an 
ager of a  cream ery and Thom as 8hea 
haa been appointed to  th e  position.

—Mrs. Clawson visited friends this 
week. After her recovery frony an a t 
tack of sleeping sickness tha t kept 
h e r in th e  hospital for several weeks. 
She formerly resided on W ashington
street. ,  ,  .

—Troop 1 Boy Sconts of America 
held a session a t B aptist church vestry 
Monday evening. T he program  "* 
eluded an Inspection and drill in 
charge of Lt. Gray Stevens snd  out
door track ing  exercise in charge of 
Albert Thayer. • T he scoutm aster Rev. 
C. W. Allen addressed the boys.

—Mies M argaret Sullivan presided 
a t the  m eeting of the  W eymouth 
Catholic club Monday evening. Judge 
Michael J. M urray of the Boston Mun-

address o n :

—Mia* M arjorie M ills ta n  entered
th e  Deaconess hospital, Boston, to r
training.

—T h e Hallo-Dalle d o b  Is arranging 
for a  dan 'oe to  bee held early In
April.

—T he store** and business places 
are taking on a  spring look with their 
new window signs.

SOUTH W IYM OUTN
—T he t i n t  annual hall of the Old 

Colony Driving club w as held In Pogg 
Opera House on Monday evening. 
The com m ittee In charge of th e  a r
rangem ents weero: Gordon C. Greene, 
chairm an, R. D. Stetson, J . W. Totman, 
J . T. N ettles and! A. M. Newbert, 
H ardy’s o rchestra  of W orcester enter-

Iclpal court gave, an

vice will he held in the Baptist church nn(j ^Vs. M arshall R. W right of Coin-
Sunday mornkig and evening, and 
Tuesday, W ednesday, Thursday and 
Friday  evenings next week. E vange
list Rev. Frederick MacNelll of Bos-

"Personal Experiences."
d-H ave you seen the  prices a t E. 

p  W hite 's markdown Bale.—Adv.
—Judge Jam es H. F lin t of the  Nor

folk county P robate court has allowed 
e will of the  la te  Daniel A. Dono- 
.n. He gives one dollar to  each of 

S'« children and bequeaths the rest 
his e s ta te  to  h is ‘wife, Mary E. 

onovan. He left $1500 personal, and 
3500 real estate-.
—Mrs. H ortense E. Rand \ as ap- 

„...inted adm inistratrix  of the esta te  of 
h e r  husband, Jam es W. Rand, whtc.n 
has been Inventoried a t $4000 real e3- 

te, and $150001.28 personal.
—M. W arren W right, son of Mr.

mercinl s tree t was reelected to the 
board of selectm en a t the annual 
flection in Rockland Monday. Mr. 
W right was for years in the employ

on Falrinount avenue Thesdav afte r
noon. She was th e  oldest m em ber 
of the  M ethodist church. 8be la su r 
vlved by a son and a daughter F un
eral services were held from the late  
home th is afternoon.

—Joseph Smith has returned to his 
home la ’ Vermont, having been called 
here on th e  death of his father.

—T here will be a m eeting of the 
Falrm ount Cemetdry Circle next T ues
day a t 3.30 P. M. with Mrs. F rank 
S ylvester of Cottage street. N

—T hree  .oeonle w ere tied for tho 
lucky num ber 27B, In the Knickerbocker 
contest ,glven bv the J. H. M urrav 
H ardw are Co. S tew art McTsaao won 
the draw  and took home the 17 set 
p i a nHxe. R rlne tn your certificates 
of m erit w ithin 10 days and receive 
fncial b m st free.

fon will lie the preacher. T here  will of (be W eymouth Gazette beforo mov- 
he  special muaic at each service. jng to Rockland, w here he is cc f le e te d

w ith th e  R ockland S tandard .T hose who a ttep d  Sunday nij;ht wilt 
get a trea t When Elm er S. Bolding of 
Tloston, a no te! tenor singer, will 
jissist In the music.

—Gordon Floyd of Commercial 
street, prom inent in.autom obile circles, 
has accepted the position of m anager

EAST WEYMOUTH
—Louis Conroy of Center street, 

while at his work a t the Y ore R iver 
W ednesday fell, being seriously in
u re d . On removal to the Q uincyhos-

of the W ills Motor Sales Company of itn,' )t wa9 found that he suffered
P os‘«n. | | rom a fracu ,red  elbow mid fra --------

—Look for the big markdown sale ' j.nv t^ n e . wtth several abrasions 
at E. P. W hite’s store, W ashington , hp head and body. He was reported 
stree t.—Adv. IPS resting comfortably.

—Guy Fletcher, superin tendent of 
the W hittem oreT irretl “ Shoe Co. is 
home from a business trip  to the W est.

vearaMo T ' S i r  m e U to e i 'w R h  A ^ c t  vaV devTlto Z Z lyears of age. panned away at her hom e follow€d by danclng from ,  30 to  L
A buffet lunch waa so rted . F. |i .  
Bellows of Holbrook Is th e  president 
of the rssocta tlon  and M. R. Sproule 
secretary . About 200 to u p tea  a tten d 
ed.

—M arjorie W right of B raintree Is 
spending a  few days w ith her grand
m other, Mrs. John  Mason on Pond
street.

—The regular m eeting of the Vil
lage Study club was held in the Fogg 
Library building Monday evening, with 
Howard H. Joy preelding.’ Mm. Helen 
Morse had charge of the program, 
which consisted of: "An Evening with 
Browning." A fter th e  introductory 
rem arks by Mjs. Morse selections from 
Browning's works were read by Mrs. 
Mary E. Holbrook. Mrs. Freem an P u t
ney Jr., Mrs. C handler Smith, Mrs. 
Maybin Brown. Mrs. Arthur Taylor 
and Miss H ester Swan.

—Charles B ehring of Middle stree t 
Is seriously ill a t the homo of Ills 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Ells jit Main 
street.

—Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Murch nre oc
cupying the house on Columbian stree t 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Plllsbury.

—Mrs. Myron Blanchard of Rock
land and infant son are the guests of 
,liere parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Horgan of C entral street.

—Mm. C. F. Sanwald Jr. wife oi 
Charles F. Sanwald Jr„  lending cam 
era-man of the Selnfck N et\s, on her 
way to  New York from the  South, 
where she has been spending th e  win
ter, spent Monday and Tuesday with 
her parent*-. Rev. I)r. C. H. Murch and 
wffe. Mr. Sanwald defeated  the 

in a thrilling race by

NORTH WEYMOUTH
—Howard Wilbur. Bridgewater S tate 

Normal 1912; S. B. 1914 H arvard; A. 
hi. 1919 Columbia University, who han 
been surpervlsing principal of Athens 
school since 1919. leaves to accept a 
more lucra tive  position In the Kimball 
school at Needham. He will -begin his 
rew  duties in Needham on March 29. 
Mr. W ilbur has raised the standard 
of Athens school to a high l?vel and 
loaves with the regrets but gdod 
wishes of m any friends.

—We note tha t coal is agatn normal. 
The Em erson Coal & Grain Co. now 
have all sizes of W hite Ash and 
Franklin.

—At a recent m eeting of Athens 
School A thletic Association William

Miss Lillian Taylor of Cedar street 
was hostess for the Liberty Circle of 
K lngsvDaughters a t her home on Mon- 

H e had quite an experience on his (jay evening.
trip . He was sick ip-bed for a week i \y . u . Heinrich o f 'P lea san t
in Chicago, and when ho left th a t Is tree t has*retu rned , a fte r a  m onth’s 
c ity  for Oklahoma, the  t r a in ' was vjsj^ t0 n,-ew York, 
wrecked and 40 ,people tn the ca r, '_ jy irs . C harles Maloney, who lias
ahead of him were killed. He- e s - jjjeen Quite ill. is a t the Carney hospt- to th e  house during th e  past week

with a. severe co ld .'
—A large delegation from North 

W eymouth attended the Norfolk coun-

Riey was unanim ously elected captain
.r .._ _______  and John McCarthy m anager of next. IPn,he News

on a fractured elbow and fractured | y ea r’s basketball team . A thens school! neroplane from New York to WaNh- 
kA„„ with several abrasions about has closed a very successful season, ington and return on March 4. He

not having lost a single gam e, took the moving p icture for his com-
—The Ladies Aid of the Pflgrim pn" v of. th ® ‘nm iguration cerem onies 

church will hold a  gingham sate a t ! f 11,1 ™a ^e * ' p* ’’ct'irn  trip  „n .css than 
the church vestry Friday afternoon. | tJ °  1lon''9' bea,/ n* h,is, com petitor bv 

- M r .  and Mrs. Charles Travis of J J  At 9 oclock th a t night
Pear! s tree t and family arc m o v ttg ! S ^ ^ a l d  s pictures were showing 
to E verett fhis week. *  I ,K a ®roadwa,>r theatre . All records

were brolnen in speed of production 
Miss W innie Condon is spending. and develowement o f  moving pictures 

a few days with friend* In town nnd pIacln(f tfrem on tlie 8creBel| New
living Keene has been conflnoll J Yorkers read  the new saper story of
h n  I w u u n  r fii« * liw r  t h e ,  n o n l  i t m  rur . . .  _ *
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F0G8 OPERA HOUSE
Sniantay, .March 19

“ 8 1 3 ”
AN ARSKNE LUPIN STORY

WITH

Wedgwood Norwell
T H U N D E R B O L T  JA C K

; m e r m a i d  c o m e d y

Thorsday, March 24

o o o o o o

PER FO R M A N C E 
W ILL BE 

O M M IT T E D  
O N  T H IS  D A T E

o o o o o o

:
Saturday, March 26

V IO L A  D A N A
IN

“A  Chorus Girl’s Romance”

! ‘

cape<l with a had shaking up. ;ta , for treatm ent.
—Burglars attem pted to en ter the j —w illiam  H. Moron of Middle street

bakery of George S hrautt late Satur- y/ho was lm rt in an automobile acci- __________________ ________
t.a> night. Oflicor Johnson saw three l(;erit on Sunday, March fi. was pleas- ty g . A. R. and Relief Corps conven
tio n  standing in the^ store doorway | an tjy surprised on W ednesday ino rn -!ti0n a t Town Hall, South B raintree on 
und ^riflii no stftrtw! to  invcstigfltQ |^g  r€C6ivfns u. l«irEG brisket oFi Wcdnesdriy.
they ran. l ie  gave chase, but they fluU *JeIly and delicacies fcr.m the 
outdistanced him. Thd store dioor ' teacl’̂ rs an(1 st.holars of t he Jefferson 
bad been partly  forced open with a Kchoo| where he attends every Mem- 
Jimmy jorial Day exercise. Mr. Moran is re-

—Miss Vera M urphy of Brookline ] »j0wly and while s till  unable 
v n s  the guest over the week-end of be up uroun(I the  house as* yet, 1 . 
Miss Helen C rehan of King avenue. )wjn onlv ^  a question of two or 

—The best spring medicine vou can lh ree  weeks before he wili b(, able to
have—eat a grnpefruit «worv tnorning. 
Those big hilov hne1* esn  be nurcbnS'ul 
at H unt’s Markiet Grocery. Tfel. Wey.
870.—Adv.

—Miss Prlso.illn 
to v " ’

__ m any in E as t
—.««> who are enjoying the  excel

len t m odem  service of the South 
■Emintree W et W ash Laundry? T heir 
•motto is: "T est O ur Service" by tele
phon ing  B raintree 86 W or 507 M.— 
Advertisem ent.

—The schools close th is afternoon 
for the annual spring vacation of a

tajee h is daily walk down to “The 
S-enate", where a  few of the  G. A. 
R. veterans hieot each day and  play
cards. 1

—To accom odate the  crowds who 
w ere unable to  see “Lying Lips" on 
its first showing m anager McGror> 
has arranged for a re tu rn  engagem ent 
r.ext Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. E\ P. H alt have

th e  Inauguration and a  few moments 
afterw ard saw the pfeture story of 
th e  g reat event on the  screen.

—Mrs. Albert W. Shaw  and son of 
Union s tree t are spending a  few days 
vlsftfng relatives in Plym outh.

—Mr. and Mrs. W allace T irrell and' 
son- K enneth of New Bedford were

returned trom  a short visit to San-Itlie gnests over the week-end of Mr. 
clown, N. H. and  Mrs. Jam es B. T irrell of Main

—John K ata ja  of Pearl s tree t w as street, 
unable to work for the p as t week, —The dancees given nnder the
b>ein incapacitated by a  painfu l grow th 
oV. his hand.

—Mr. an d  Mrs. Solomon Ford, $lrs. 
P arker Ford and Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Keene attended  a  m eeting of the Nor
folk! County F arm  B ureau a t  Walftole 
cn  Monday.

—Mrs.- M cAllister of Satidown, N. 
H., has recently  been the guest or 
her son, George/ M cAllister of Pearl
etreet.

—Mrs. ChurfeR Austin: of Standish
—W atch for those special weekly was th e  guest on Tuesday of

sales of th e  J. H. M urray Hardw are 
Co., Inc., advertised on th e  Hist page 
B argains every week.—Avertiseraent.

—Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Kusick of 
B raintree, form er residen ts  of E ast 
W eymouth, announce the birth of a 
daughter.

Mrs. Delia McAvoy of Cam bridge
week.

—George P. Niles is  -----  -■ ---, . .
th e  hospital, bore he underw ent a n ,

short tim e ago and is , Mora_" of J V atei; Btr®erJ

hn-.ie from i pa8 re tu rned  to. her home, after a home tro m , ^  ^  Mhj8 Ka(her(ne

operation a snort ““ “ « I _ Mrs. Tim othy Donahue of Lynn
rapidly regaining his health. b wv>k.end KUest of Mrs. Mar-

- J o h n  the  3-year-oW son of John ^ s tn f an of * aIn ttVetlUe.
B. H art. Is ill with bronchial pneu- " c  { ^ wjg French of Caln
monia.

—Joseph Sweeney has taken a posi
tion a t the now Home Town bakerv.

—Cards have been received in 
♦ own from Mr. r / d  Mrs. Louis F
I ,a tf 8’ »,toVp A, L rg f0t Florida0 1er.Joyed and refreshm ents were served,w eeks in St. Petersbu'-g. P ^ . d a . ,  . Clrcle connected with
They are  now n Havana. Cuba, f o t , ^  M E chu K served a vory 8UC.

a  —W e'noto  th a t coal is again normal, ^ s s fq l  dinner in the church parlor 
T he Em erson Coal ft Grain Co. now W ednesday noon in charge of Mrs^ I.

Ash

Mrs. Lena Liscomb of Brighton,
—Mrs. WilTram Mann of Sea s tree t 

is en terta in ing  her s is te r. Miss Find
ley of Marlhwo.

—W arren Meuchin has been con
fined to the  house during the past week 
with a  severe cold.

—Mrs. Anthony Sm ith passed aw ay 
a t h e r home on Bridge stvoet late 
W ednesday evening, a f te r  a  Tong and 
painful illness. She leaves a  husband 
and five children.

—Mrs. William Buckley of Sea street 
left Tuesday for Los Angeles, Cal., 
w here she was called by illness of h e r 
sister.

—Miss Carrie Litchfield of Loveii

cella
—Mrs. C. Lewis French 

avenue en terta ined  a party# of friends 
at her home on Monday evening. The
house was prettily  decorated wfth street has accepted a position In Som- 
green and white crepe papnr and orville.
sham rocks. Games and music were —Kenneth M ackenzie has returned

from a short business trip  to New 
York city.

—Mrs. Thomas Alien of Pequou 
road is seriously ill.

—George W inters js able to be out
r ..vn <>ii kI .or nf W hite and Nightingale, Mrs. A. Bowker a rd  Mrs. having recovered bom  his recent ill-
F ranklln  j E - Philbrook. There were ahout 60 „ ess.

—The sm elts have made (heir np. present a t dinner afte r which tlie i —Jam es O. Melville of Evens road 
er a  ranee in the brook and are being regular business meeting was held. I Is driving a new Studebaker.
'taken bv the thousands. This is the —Rev. Patrick J. Dawson preached | —Mrs. Benjamin Veno and daugh
te r)  iest the v have been up the stream  the sermon at the Lenten devotions i te r Ethel spent Sunday in Somerville, 
hi manv years. La>*t year it was tlje at St. Mary’s church. W est Quincy, on j —John Rogers of Bickne/U Square 
Middle of April before they came. | Tuesday evening. has recently en tertained  his s is te r

-  Good bargains a t alteration  sale* —Mr. and Mrs. William F o is - th e  of from Houghs Neck.

auspices of the Pomd Plain Im prove
m ent Association a re  now being held 
on S aturday  niglitai, iirstead of' 
W ednesday.

—Mrs. M artha P ag ett h a s  sold h er 
home on F orest s tree t and had ' left 
for h e r native home in H art land. N. B.

—The Jaife T. C lark Mtnsfon Circle 
connected with, th e  Second TJniversa- 
list church held a  m eeting a t  the home 
of Mrs. EfTa Ells on Pond stree t 
Wedne«dav. Delegates from the Old 
Sonth Onion and the  Abington Uhiver- 
«altst church w ere’ present. /Miss 
Doris Sprague, soprano, sang, and ' 
rocItaHons were given by Miss Bessie 
Sargent. R efreshm ents were served 
by the hostess.

—Theodore Pettioost of NeW Ybrtc 
was Hr town on Sunday, renewing old 
•acquaintances.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Gdestiii o i 
Middle s tree t are en terta in ing  th e ir 
daughter. Mrs. John Dacey of Brock
ton.

—J. Leonard B ickneir te confined 
to hl« hom« on B a te , avenue by illness.

—T he W ednesday Afternoon w hist 
clnh met with Mrs. Freflorfck J. Brab- 
s*on on W ednesday. The boners were 
»oUen bv Mo«. E lm er T hayer and Mrs. 
Charles Thylor.

D I D  V O U  K N O W
that you could get an excellent home 
cooked dinner at the
ifA criM  r a r e  ?2omain ‘-trvft MAMJn  L A r t ,  south  w evm outh

Home made doughnuts, pies and cakes, for 
sale too. Delivered Free. Tel. Wey. 8 77

RED TO P FARM  
MILK

of Boston Cash Market.

We can supply a few m ore custom ers 
—R u m o rh as  I t  T hat there ere plans Ia So,uth W eymouth. O ur Milk is pro-I Middle street, E ust W eymouth, a r t  _____  _______________ _ ___  „„

receiving congratulations on Die b irth  ; bein^ made to erect a perm anent band (iu^e<* unt <̂-r  c ean and san itary  t̂ on-
dltions and our price until furthe.

II Beautiful Weputu
i

It c.m In- done with (jour hearty 
cooperation.

Make thin one o f  the finest 
residential towns.

Civic pride should incite eceri/- 
<p,i tn realize (hat it is a duty o f  
mankind to repl ice somt o f  the 
beauties o f  nature destroyed by 
the proijress o f  civilization.

1 can furnish the finest nursery 
stock yrown and fu lly yuaranteed.

Haring studied landscape  
architecture and gardening, I 
feel in a  position to make your 
su rruumlings attractire.

All icork guaranteed satis
factory.

Respectfully youri,

Junes D. LoeHler
1H Sterling Are. Tel. l l 'J o -M

island  at Beals park! It is also report-. O i  3r B O H . I n m m  m l  w v m i o  p u n iw av  t o  U l ,3 , |  I C IIU I  i '  ! . , . . .  « .  P , . . . .
—T lonius Higgins bus returned lo cd tliat the  Men’s Fellowship club will notice will be to  cents per quart with 

ibis home in Auburn. ,N\ Y.. afte r an  finance a series of band concerts , a P0.88.1. ^ :
extended visit here. 1again this summer. This will prove We will m ake a  specialty of Milk

- M r .  and Mrs. F. L. Bui roll and pleasant news for all the Weymouth* jfor babj ^  from c,fUn h(ealtl^  G aera 
laughter of South Hingham  spent end also surrounding towns. ; rey  am i Jersey cows pu t UP In steri.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A lfred; —Isadoro DeCoste of Neck stree t ib 5°ttle*’ ' . ou would I,ut a

illne'-s among babies less than a year 
old is caused from unclean Milk.

Telephone W eymouth 96W and oui 
m an will call.

dauglit

Bowker of Shawniiit' s tree t!°  ' " ‘“ ''‘ ill w hir'g rt’p p T ” "  “  ” i!,*hted ' natoh, ,n bab^ b,uJd
—Mi-s Dorothy Higgins of C en tra l, —Newton Welch of Cohasset was ien w iv pu unr <.in 111

S(juare is visiting relatives in Auburn, the guest on Saturday of W arren ••- a B ^  ' c. o
N. Y. j Menchin Jr. of North stree t
' —In K. of C. hall Tuesday evening —Duncan M cKellar of Braintree. |

W eymouth court, Daughters of Isa- 'rco n t executive, spoke before tne Men's
laella. held a well attended social Fellowship club at the Pilgrim church JOHN \V T INNPHAV

• m eeting in the form of a “Green In intferest of the Sea Scout move- * '
W hist”, afte r a short business meet- tren t on Sunday evening.

—“Back to God’s Country" was 
shown at the Pilgrim  church last 
Friday evening to a large audience.

—Mrs. Bernard Ruggles and son of 
A thens stree t have returned from a 
short visit to relatives in Dedham.

—On Friday afternoon an alarm

ing T he hall was prettily decorated 
with sham rocks and green an 1 white 

' s tream ers with green and w hite fes- 
• toons from the chandeliers. The fira» 
prize, a cut glass basket, was won by 
Miss Agnes lleal.v; the second, a cut 
glass candy Jar, was won by Miss

MARTIN CONNORS,
i

Prop.

Mgr.

Helena Reidy; the third, a ‘set of from box 19 called Combination 1 to a 
Pyrex plates, by Miss JuJIa McKee. |fire in a  shack a t the rear of the 
Miss Lillian Cross and Mrs. Mildred residence of Frank F arren  on Church 
McGrory. The favors were Irish flags.! street. The building was occupied by 

, each bearing a number, the lucky one ••Bill" Dempsey and was destroyed 
.d raw ing  a large baskete of fruit jwilh its contents 

which was won bv Miss B Cook. | . —Miss I^aura Moore of North street 
T he affair was in charge of Mrs. An- has been confined to the house during 
r i e  Lynch, assisted by several mem- the  nast week with a severe throat 
bars. R efreshnints were served. j trouble.

FORD' R EP IIR '0  1 *0  PAINTED 
N o n  ?peedlers
W. F. HALL

Lovell’s Cor. Autonun i t  11.14*

3. R G ALLA N T
Painf’n*, Papering and Graining

98 Union Street, South Weymouth 
Tel. Wey. 512-W

41.11,14*

|K I N C A I U E ’ SI

S A M S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y
B - U - T

H E W  L O W  P R I C E S
| Money Saving Prices Abound Thru-out the Entire Store (

AF1 Feather Pillows, good size,. 81.75 value now 8 9 c  each
Genuine Heavy Brows Battleship Linolennt 84 and 85 value

now $2.50 ai,d $2.75 Square yard 
Sulkies, Choice of Gray, Kent or Golden Brown Finish now $5.98 
Sliding Couchs, All Metal witli National Link Spring now $6.25 
Felt Base Floor Coverings, Inlaid Pattern, now 59c per yard 
Gray Cotton Felt Mattresses, carefully made in strong dur

able tick, nil sizes, Regular Price 922.50 now $15.75 
Walnut Chamber Suite, Colonial Style, Bed, Dresser nnd

Chiffonier, Complete now $89.50
Golden Olik Dining Room Snito, Adams Period Style, Table,

Buffet, Server and China Cabinet, Complete $160

Columbia Grafonalas and! Records at New Revised Prices
EASY TERMS

HENRY L. KINCAIDE & CO,
Furniture On Our Gradual Paymeat Service

ATTENTION
THAT

Home-Town Bread
— AND TH O SE —

■ Home-Town
DOUGHNUTS

ORDER FROM YO UR GROCER

They are made in a modern sanitary bakery, 
open for public inspection.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
TEL. WEY. 551-W

J. H. PFLAUMER
- \

61-65 Commnrcial Street, Weymouth

• (

NOW AT THE

C o rn e r or F ro n t  and W a sh in g to n
STREETS

We wish to announce we have moved 
from our former location and arc* now 
located at 53 Washington St., corner 
of Front St., in the store formerly 
occupied by Kempl’s Drug Store.

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
Hardware, Paiato, Oik aad Greases 

W A S H I N G T O N  S Q U A R E , W E Y M O U T H

v
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C L U B
s o <5Ta l

Tbe regular m eeting of thee  Old 
x.'okmy club will be h d d  a t  the  Uni- 
TerealtAt church on  Thursday, March 
24, when Mr. Edwin M. W hitney will 
read "T he Fortune H unter." This 
Is an  open m eeting of th e  clnb and all 
those who heard  Mr. W hitney last 
season know th a t a delighted afternoon 
n w aits th e  club m em bers and o th ers  
who w ish to  attend .

. «  «  «  V
—Miss Phylis Souther, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Souther of 
P ra t t  avenue, celebrated the l l t h  an 
niversary of her -birth a t the home of 
h e r  p aren ts  last Friday afternoon from 
?. 30 till 0.30 by en tertain ing  eleven 
of her young friends. Games, m usic 
nnd refreshm ents helped to  pass away 
a  pleasant afternoon. ,

—T h e  Neighborhood w hist club 
m et a t th e  hom e of Mrs. Jam ee Me- 
Alpine. Mrs. Roy Bickford Wbn the 
first prlee and Mrs. A. Gold, th e  con
solation. A dainty  luncheon won 
served by the hostess and a very pleas
ant afternoon sprint by all.

td W t« M
—Mr.’ and Mrs. Samuel Hutton of 

Voyo avenue announce the engagem ent 
of their daughter Nellie to  Mr. W al
lace L. W hittle  of F ront stree t. W ey
mouth.

td id id «d

L. A. K. C. B. club held the  
first all-day circle of th e  eeeaon a t  th e  
clubhouse on W edneeday. A bounti
ful d inner was served a t noon by Mrs. 
E thel Hayden and E lisabeth  Johnson. 
John  B urke and Charles Austin, both 
of tb e  office staff a t  tb e  B ast W ey-, 
mouth carbarn , w ere gueete of h o n o r.' 
The afternoon was devoted to  working 
on a  house quilt th a t  th e  ladles have 
in process of construction.

P A G E  F I V E

C L A R K  C H R IS T IA N  E N D E A V O R
T h e quarterly  m eeting of the 

C lark Union, Y. P. C. E . was held in 
the  Old South Union Congregational 
cnurch Friday evening.

M arch 11 wao a  big day for Clark 
C. E. Union and one th a t accomplished 
so m uch for the  C hristian Endeavor- 
ers as well as  the  pastors of the Union 
th a t it will long be remem bered. In 
the  afternoon a  pastors’ conference 
was held a t  the  church, th ere  being 
eight pastors present. The conference 
was led by C hristian  E ndeavors field 
secreetary  for M assachusetts, Rev. Mr. 
Prank) Freot. A t 6.30 o’clock a supper 
was served for th e  pastors.

At 7.30 endeavorers from ail the 
societies in th e  Union arrived. In all 
th ere  being about 275. Miss Florence 
B. Nash, Clark Union's president 
opened the  m eeting with a  song se r
vice, this being followed by devotional 
service In charge of Rev. Mr. Ora 
p rice . Miss M arjorie Davis, president 
of the  en tertain ing  society welcomed 
the  young people, afte r which the roll 
coll was given. Ench society respond
ed with a  cheer or song and tbe en thu
siasm  of each and every society was 
inspiring. The North Scltuute Bap
tis t society was present with a p e r
fect a ttendance of 39 m em bers and for 
their highest percentage were aw ard
ed the C lark Union banner.

The speaker of the  evening was field 
secretary  Rev. Mr. F reet, who gave-  B P  t ' secretary  itev. w r. r re e t . who gave

—Mr nnd Mrs. A rthur Sullivan o | nn inspirational address. His m essage 
Alleton will occupy th e  Pote cottage | w ns so practical and of such g reat
nt W essagusset this summer. Report 
ban it th a t there is not a single cottage 
rlong  the North W eymouth shore 
th a t is not already let for the senson.

<« *  mT
—Monday evening. March 14. a m is

cellaneous shower was tendered to 
Miss Lillian De Young by her co- 
worliers. relatives and friends at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Geurttn. 
720 Middle stree t, in honor of her 
approaching m arriage to  Mr. W illiam 
Lwyer. The rooms were prettily  
decorated for the  occasion by the 
M isses Annie Clinton. Flora Bienis, 
L isle  Munroe land Lillian Ilem sha. 
During the social evening, m usic and 
gam es were enjoyed and a mnek wed- 
•hng was perform ed by friends of Mrs. 
John  Daeey of Brocktton a t the close 
of the en tertainm ent a luncheon w «i 
served to  nearly 50 guests. Miss 
Young was th e  recipient of many 

lieau tifu l and useful gifts.
<* M <4 W»

—The W om an’s Community S iste r
hood of the F irs t Baptist church held

in terest to  th e  young people, he re 
ceived great applause.

At the  close of .Mr. F ree t’s address 
Norfolb county secretary  Rudolph 
Coulllard talked on the Countv C. E. 
convention to be held a t Foxboro on 
Apfll 19. nnd It was very evident that 
Clark Union is en thusiastic  about 
Foxboro.

After one of the most Inspirational 
nnd enthusiastic  m eetings the Union 

'has ev er had. all the  end>evorers 
ndtourn^d to the vestry, w here the 
South W eymouth endeavorers served 
refreshm ents.

WEYMOUTH HEIGHTS
—The Nomans Missionary Society 

m et w ith Mrs. Jam es B. Jones ou 
W ednesday evening, the leader being 
Miss M. M. Hunt.

—Mrs. Josephine Lovell has re 
turned to the Heights, afte re  making 
her home in Allston since las t fall.

—T he Ladies Benevolent Society of 
the F irs t church aree  tb  hold an  E as
te r  sa le  and en tertainm ent

ALLEN BREAKS TO MEN’S  CLUB
i (Continued from  M «  1)

T he splendid sp irit now being shown
by ex-Attorney General W yman, who 
w ithout pay, a  refusal of a  position 
o r title, but giving considerable tim e 
nee . because be knows from past ex
perience how busy the  Attorney Gen- 
en d  1*.

1 o  his assistan ts  th e  Attorney Gen
eral paid a  very high tribu te os tireless 
workers. A ssistant A ttorney General 
H urw lts, a  son of a  R ussian Im m igrant 
born  him self in Moscow, he const* f  red 
him one o f the  best crim inal lawyers 
In M assachusetts and very faithful in 
h is duties.

A ttorney H urlburt was also giving 
a  vast am ount of timfLon eg to cases. | 
All showed the high conception and , 
duty these m en had for public service 
If we could only have more of ts  
kind.

This Is a  period of reconstruction. 
In tim e of w ar It was easy to  bo 
patriotic, but a re  we living up to those 
high ideals formed then? Or are we 
thinking in selflsh term s and not se ri
ously of duties and confidence we owe 
others.

W e a re  an  educated people—th e  
hope of the  world lies in America. | 
Should we allow th e  sacrifices made 
by our splendid boys recently to appear 
as in vain?

To a form er school teacher the i 
speaker said he fe lt she taught hitn 
m ore good things th a t he can remem
ber have since been taugh t or shown
him.

T he public servan t held a  tru st from 
the people and h e  can only do It to  
tho ex ten t tha t they sup,port him.

And In conclusion he hoped God will 
give more men of strong character, 
willing hearts and hands.

Men of will power, of action, not 
nfratd to  express the  righ t nnd would 
not lie. T all men who will s tand  
nhove th e  fog of the  uncertainty of 
these days. To help break down un 
equalities nnd beat fraud and dam n 
the demigod.

During tho evening the Concorde 
Male quarte tte  rendered an excellent 
varie ty  of very pleasing sokis and 
those  present fe lt they had a most 
enjoyable evening.

ALTERATION 9& 1

________ ___ r ----------------------- : i«r sa le  ana en tertainm ent in the
nn open m issionary m eeting Sunday - chapel this evening a t 7.45. T ab L s 
evening. Rev. E  E. Condit. a  r e -1 w ith dom estic articles, food,'ice cream

and candy are to  be placed on atu<- 
T he en tertainm ent will be most 
unique; one of th e  m ost in teresting 
featu res to. be a  comedy entitled: 
"Scrubtow n Sewing Circle.’’

—Mtea Addy J . T aylor has been 
makinfc a  v lfit w ith  h e r s ls te i, Mm. 
P erk in s  o f N orth Abington.

—Mrs. J . H. B atchelder is ill' a t  her 
home on  Union avenue.

—W atch for those special weekly 
sales of the J. H. M urray H ardw are 
Co., Inc., advertised on th e  first page 
B argains every week.—Adv.

—T he Dressm aking class which has 
been held a t  th e  H igh school th is 

bridesm aid and W illiam  w| nte r  and which was m ade up o ft
U. S. N .. as beet m an. W eym outh H eights and  • E aa: Way- J

ption f mAtif Ii wlvl" _ •

evening. Rev. E. E. Condit, a re 
tu rned  m issionary from Bunnu, India, 
gave an  address on: "The Game of 
Life.” H e appehredi li the  native 
Ind ia costum e' and showed an exhibit 
of Burm ese curios.

—M iss M arion G ertrude H ersey. 
daugh ter of Mr. and M rsr W allace 
H ersey of Main s tre e t and Thom as 
W . Blackwell-of th e  am m unition depot 
a t the M arine cam p a t Hinghom were 
m arried  Saturday evening a t  th e  home 
cf Rev. Ora A. Price, pasto r of the 
Old South U nion Congregational 
church. T he couple w ere attended  by 
Miss Mary E. H ersey, s is te r of the  
"bride, as
Raggaley. ... — .... — i w eym outn Heights and - E as: Wey-
Follow ing the- cerem ony a  rcceouon j mouth g irls cam e to  a  close on las t
•was held a t f !»  home of the  bride, evening. T he class which numbered 
attended  bv th e  re la tives and M ends | 15, arrived a t an  early  Lour, in

order to  prepare for a  party. This 
was a surprise to  Mrs,# Ahcarn, the 
teacher and upon h er arrival she was 

|delightfully surprised. T he table was 
artistically  trim m ed with stream ers of 
lavender and yellow crepe paper, a

LOVELL’S CORNER
—Miss May Morgan of Jam aica 

P lain Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Charles Leach.

—Edward Sheldon spent several 
days last week with his mother, Mrs. 
George Smith.

—Charles Q. T irrell and family are
moving into their home on P leasant 
street.

—Miss M arion Leslie is qiaklng her 
home w ith Mr. and Mrs. Charter 
Leach.

—Mrs. Edward Loud is substituting 
In tho  P ra tt school in tjie absence t 
Miss P earl Hanson, who m et w ith a 
autom obile accident.

—F rank  Sherm an of D orchester 
spending the week a t his su 
home on P leasan t atre&t. 1

—Mr. and Mrs. Smith o f P leasajit 
s tree t have moved to West. Ahlngt 

—The- Im provem ent Association w^ll 
bold a “Spoon” social under th e  di
rection of F rank  R ea In the  Com
m unity Building next 'Tuesday evening.

I Admission,, one jpxmn.
1 —Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cole and
daughter V irginia were the  week-end 
guests of friends in Malden.

-------  ‘  *

Boston Cash Market
THE OLD RELIABLE

W A S H I N G T O N  S Q U A R E
/ «

Opportunity knocks but once. This is your chance to take advantage of some of

] 40c value ( a jar
Salmon (Alaska Brand )^12c a can 
Flour (Gold Medal) $1.85 a bag 
Sugar (limited) 8jc lb.
5 lb. Sugar Free with 1 lb. 70c 

Tea (in bulk)
Best Rice 3 lb. 25c
Onions (fancy) 2c lb

our great values.
BKLOW ARK A F E W :

SPECIAL FANCY CRACKERS 

Fig Newtons 2.r*c lb.
Cocoa Dainties 25c lb.
Sugar Crisps 25c lb.

8c per pkg.Unceda

Eggs (Fresh Maine) 4 5 c p e rd o z . 

Kgg8(FreshWestern) 45c “

Hut ter( Heat creamery) 40c

SPECIAL PRICES ON BEEF 
Smoked Shoulders 16e
Lamb LEGS 80c
Pork—5c lower lltnn any other 

market
Bacon (by the strip) 20c lb.

Don’t forget your Easter Hams. 
We have bought them at a Reason
able price nnd will give you tho 
benefit.

15 lb. Turnips 
Sardines, 15c value 
Spare Ribs 
Frank furts

50c 
8 for 50c 

4 lb. for 50c 
3 11). for 50c

Hamburg (fresh made) 4 lb. 50c

Malt 
Hops
LENOX SOAP
Prunes

W I L L
7 lb. for 50c 
1 lb. for 50c 
13 b a r s  50c 

4 II). 50c

Lamb Chops 
Lard (pure)

Codfish -< Pure

2 lb. 50c 
8 lb. 50c

3 lb. 50c

FREE DELIVERY

or the  bridal oounle. At n ine o’clock 
Mr and Mrs. Blackwell left on a  short 
■wedding trip  and upon th e ir re tu rn  
j-ro to reside at 109 F ort HU1 street,
H ingham .

proprie tor of the  w aiting ^ ° nL . ^ V ” place-cards and souvenirs a t each 
coin Square and ^ s l‘* ° ; . ' Vai.t® ^  Place. T he luncheeon consisted of 
«onductor-m otorm an o n t h e  1 - , |ce cream, cakes, candies, nuts, dates 
s tree t railw ay and prom inent ex | and punch. The feature of the party
service m an who nerved-In •he • • was the .presentation of th ree $5 gold
Navy during the  W orld W ar. w ere plec68 to Mrs Alu,arn  as R „ if. f
m arried  a t Abington W ednesday a fte r-1 appreciation from her pupils. The 
noon by Rev. L. W. Atwood, a form er party  adjourned at 9.30, all having 
ra s to r  of the  Second L niversalis liad a ,nost enjovai,ie evening, 
church, South W eymouth T he happy _ The W eymouth H eights C. « .  I 
coule were attended  by Mr and Mrs. Society was visited at th e ir evening 
M arshall T. Oaliant. the latter’ be ng f ,,rvl(.G last Sunday bv th e  the flying 
a  s is te r of tk e  bride. A " pddm g squadron of Clark C. E Union, w hich] 
dinner followed tho ceremony at the (.onfilstP,, of about ten endosvorers 1 
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. Gallant on 1 ni n fron, different parts of the Union 
etreet. South W rvm outh a f te r  which _ ThG Lad,e„ Benevolent Society of 
Mr. and Mf*«. M aito  left nn th e ir  (he F)rst chlIrcj, wl„  ho)d an ail-day
l.onovmoon nnd on th e ir return  will tnpPtlng with Mrs. Benjamin Smith 
r*side on Bro:ui s t^ e t  W eymouth. p^urch  s tree t on1 next Wednesday.

. .  ** u , ____  A portion of the afternoon will be.
Miss Klliel Keene, who has be devoted to  thoughts end expressions 

spending the w inter with her parents. (V)pr0pr(a io for Holy Weela 
Mr. und Mrs. C hessm an Keene of —Miss Edith Bates of King Oak hill 
Sum m er street, re turned to Mein- pfOortained by h e r sistor. M
onu- Falls, Maine, this we.*l . where Ah|»*e p  na tes  of Jloxbury ots Satur
a t e  conducts a m illinery bu.-iness. day „ nd (Sunday.

. *  . . . . .  1 — Mrs. W illiam H en'ev of King OskThe Ladles Auxiliary of the King H,d a<| a K„P(d );, st WGGK> Mrs

8 . O F  V. A U X IL IA R Y  .
T his auxiliary  will observe its 25th 

enniverearv  on Monday, March 28, in 
G. A. R. hall.

Sunper will be served s t  6 30 o’clock. 
T ickets can be purchased of the chair
man, Mrs. H annah Abbott.

A reception to  th e  ch a rte r  m embers 
and departm ent officers a t 8 ( ’clock, 
followed by dancing.

' ”  O O K !
MARK DOWN SALE

------ A T -------

E. P. WHITE’S, Washington St., Weymouth
Men’s Silk 4-ia-Hands

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50— Now*$l

Men’s Fancy Skirts
Soft Cuffs

$2.50 and $3.00— Now $1.85

GAS KILLED TREES
It will be of in terest to  the people 

of th e  town to  know th a t the  Superior 
court has re tu rned  a  verdict for $1000 
for the plaintiff in the  action of the 
City of Salem against tho Salem G as' 
Light Co. for the death  of five sh a d e 1 
trees killed by gas escaping from a 
leaky main.

Eliot Skoes
$11.50 and $12.50—Now $7.85

Men’s Red Storm King Rnkber Boots
$7.25— Now $ 5 .9 5

Men’s Black Storm King Rnkker Boots 
$6.25—Now $4.95

Boys* Rod Storm King Rnkker Boots
$5.95— Now $4.90  

Black—$5.25— Now $3 95

Yontks' Red Storm King Robker Boots
' 84.85— Now $3 85 

Black—$8.65— Now $3.00

Men’s Dork Tan Painted Shoes
$8.00— Now $5.95

I------------------------------------------------
Boys’ Welted Shoes
$4.00—Now $3 00

Men’s Bolkriggnn Skirts k Drawers
Short Sleeve Sbirts

$1.25—Now 95c
------------ ------------------------------------

Misses’ Heavy Ribbed Shirts 
and Drawers

81.50—Now $1 00

Men’s Henry Bine Deaim Lee 
Union-*Alls

Extra Packed $5.50— Now $3.95

Men’s Bine Flannel Skirts
$ 3 .8 5 — Now $ 2  75

Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts
83 50— Now $2.25

Peerless Winter Weight Men’s Saits
25% Off

Men’s and Boys’ Caps
Reduced 25%

Boys’ Blooses
$1.15—Now 95c

Women’s Fancy Handkerchief*
Reduced Half Price

Women’s Tripletoe Hosiery
Scam.in.tbe-Uuck Silk Lisle 

90c to 60o

Men’s Tripletoe Silk Lisle
75o—Now 55c

T1

Boys’ Hoary Ribbed Hose
60c— Now 49c

Men’s Strong Hose Brand Lisle 5ilk
Now 35c

| Also Other Goods Reduced Call and Look Over. My Prices |

< Boat club will hold a supper 
.it the clubhouse on Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Grace Wall er and Salliu P ark er 
i>ie di charge.

W <0 W W
—T w enty  young friends of Miss 

O live W illiams of Sea stree t gathered 
at her home on Saturday evening to 
«eh-brate tbe 17th annivfTsng/ of her 
birth. T he evening was spent playing 
gam es, dancing and music. Piano 
coins wore contributed by tho Misses 
W ilder, Arbuckles and W illiams. In 
ti-half of tbe  company Miss W illiams 
vu« presented with an Ivory brush 
Mid comb. Miss Dorothy Dasha made 
toe  presentation speech. The party 
1 >oke nn at a la te  hour, all wishing 
Miss W illiams m any happy re tu rns of 
the  day.

W V V
—Misg Orely Melville, soloist, and 

Mias G ertrude Pulley, pianist, played 
at an en tertainm ent at the Quincy 
Point church W ednesday evening.

W. F. Noyes of Newtonvllle.

NOTICE
Persons must uot burn rubbish fires 

without permits. No permits are given 
for gl ass tires. All rubbish fires fo be 
50 feet from auy building. Any one 
having fires that get away from them 
and the Fire Department is cabled 
must pay the cost of same, aud who
ever violates this notice can be arrested 
by the forest qaiduu and made to pay 
a tiue uot exceeding $100.00.

PHILIP W. WOLFE, 
Forest Warden of Weymouth,

* M ass.

Special Show All Next Week Quincy Theatre Ed Shafer's Girlssque Revue &
A Smart, Swift, Snappy «PIDI C III CtfCDVTUIMP” Full of Sons. Dance, laughter
Musical Success UlnLO N tVtnl I tllNu *-SSiga-*

.______________ A CAST OF FYC^I LFVCK AW  A CHORUS OF GLORIOUS GIRLS
Extra Added Attraction

Mondiy, Tuesday, Wednesd :y

Fatly Arbuckle 
'The Lifeef The Party:

Thursday, Friday,' Saturday

William S. Hart 

“The Testing Block"
HIM CHANGE Bill 

MONDIY (NO R U R S D M

Big Movie hud Vaudeville Show, Sunday Wight, 8
v
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W.H.FMRAR&CO.
Plumbing ini Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIMATES GIVES
B u sin ess  E stab lish ed  I88S

Peakes Building. Jackson Square.
Telephone Connection.

Do You Want To 
Sell Your Property?

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We have 
customers for properties in the 
Wsymouths, Bratntrees, Bingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
rounding towns. We make no 
charge unless property is aold 
through our efforts.

Htniy W. Savage, Inc.
10 State Street, Boston, Man.

Tel. Fort Hill 6660

FRANK A. PRAT, Agent
Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

Weymouth Deliveries 
T uesdays and F ridays 

» ■ ■■■ —  —

HERBERT A. HAYDEN
PIANO TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cloverly C«*rt, - Quincy Polat

Telephone Quincy 3326 R

CARPENTER
Repairs and Alterations of all kinds. 

Prompt, Efficient Service.
2 Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth

Phone, Weymouth 187-M 86, t f

M .  G K E S M E R
Dealer in OLD IRON and METALS
O ld A utom obiles, R ags, P ap e r , E tc .

AUTOMOBILE PARTS FOR SALE
41 Beacon Street Quincy Man.

Tel. Quincy 679-M

AUTO TOPS
Now is the time to have your old 

top re-covered and curtains repaired.
We re-set celluloid or insert bevel 

glasswindows.
Cushions and slip covers made and 

repaired.

R .  E .  B U R T O N
BaysUe Garage

Bridge Street, North Weymouth
Tel. 51720 4t,40

H. C E L L E R
announces to the public of hia oponing of a 
FIRST CLASS LADIES’ and GENTS’

TAILORING SHOP

Suita Made to Order at Reasonable Prices

C lean ing , D yeing  
P ressin g  and R epairing

At the Lowest Prices.
16 Commercial St., Waohiagtoa Square

L A
H

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
HAVE DROPPED

c
Gel New Esliaates Oa Wiring Tear Hoate

L
Talk H Over With Us. Weyuoath 592-J

Warren Bros. Electric Co.
288 Middle Street, East Weymouth, Mass.

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER

1052 Hancock St- Near Qaiacy High School
Tel. Quincy 3092-W or 1422-W

A H f f i A B
Have th a t m arine engine rebuilt 

now for next spring. P arts  m ade to 
suit. W ork called for and delivered.

B arrs, S ou th er & Co.
Foot of Edison Park on Town River, 

Quincy, Mass.
TELEPHONE 444-W

E. E. LUNT, BUILDER
52 Charch Street, Weymouth Heights

Estimates Given
All Kinds of Repairs 
Promptly Attended to

T B L B PH O N B  W EY. 3 0 2  1st

Read th e Gazette Ads.

rtm-fe "jiililllliillHIIIIIIIliuiumiuMMUltimil) h. 'i|

thi aav Brarca

laorout Varnish
Liva  st.am , boiling 

watar, m in . snow or 
t u n  c a n n o t  m a k o 
ln o r o u t ch ip , tu rn  
w h ito . or l o t t  ita  
gloat. I t  ia tbo aupa- 
rio t varniak. indoor a
or out.

The Brutality
of the Four Seasons

Spring rains, sizzling summer 
sun, fall winds, and w inter snows 
c a n n o t h a rm  B ay S ta te  L iq u id  
Paints. They offer a protection to 
a house that keeps it new and sound 
from roof to sills.

Inside, wherever there 's a paint* 
ing job, there is a Bay State paint, 
stain, varnish, or enamel just made 
for it. And figure the economy of 
Bay State. I t  goes fu rther and 
wears longer and looks better. Your 
home deserves Bay State Liquid 
Paint. Ask for it by name.
WADSWORTH. HOWLAND A COMPANY, lac.

Boston, Mm *.
L o r e n  Fatal ami farmitk M a im  in Nam ka flaa i

You com kup Bop Stota Liquid Point or laorout Voraiah from 

J. H. MURRAY HARDWARE CO. INC. East W eymouth
FRANK 6. HOBART A CO. W eymouth

B A Y  5 TAT E
Liquid Paints

XOopy lot This D.eortm.nl Snprll.d *V

POPULAR WITH ‘DOUGH’ BOTS

Adjutant of Montana D epartm ent Good 
Fighter for Rights of tho Ex- 

Servleo Mon.

Ben W. B arnett of Helena, Mont., 
ad ju tan t of the Montana departm ent 

of the American 
Legion, Is popular 
w i t h  cx-servlce 
men because he 
possesses the rare 

, ability of enter-
| talnlng veterans 
 ̂ as well as fighting 

fo r their rights.
M a n y  former 

soldiers who were 
stationed a t Camp 
Dodge, In., remem
ber Mr. B arnett 
for his vaudeville 

acts a t various recrentlonal huts and 
hundreds of M ontana veterans praise 
him for his efforts In obtaining work 
for them and Justice for disabled ex- 
service men.

At the age of eleven, Mr. Barnett 
organized the Abraham Lincoln club 
nt the Hull House in Chicago and ever 
since he has been an organizer In 
business nnd In the affnlrs of the Le
gion. His versatility  Is Indicated by 
the fact th a t he has been a vaudeville 
a r tis t as  well as a successful dealer 
In hides and furs.

Mr. B arnett was a t first rejected by 
the army because of a bad foot, but 
finally was accepted for a few months 
of service In an American training 
camp. H e has served as sta te  ad ju  
tant since the organization of the Le
gion’s M ontana departm ent.

SEEKS OWNER OF WAR MEDAL

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

Opera Singer Redeems Emblem Found 
In Window of New York 

Pawn 8hop.

T he sigh t of a Victory medal In the 
window of a  New York pawn shop 
moved Lucien M uratore, opera singer 
and French soldier during the W orld 
war, to  redeem the decoration in hope 
th a t It will find its way to  its  owner.

“W hile strolling w ith my secretary,' 
M. M uratore wrote, “I ch’anced to look 
curiously In a  window' where many odd 
artic les were displayed. Among them 
was th is medal. Having served with 
the French arm y in the  g reat w’ar, I 
was natu ra lly  Interested to  know how 
th is medal should come to such a place. 
My friends Informed me th a t probably 
the veteran had been forced by cir
cum stances to p a r t w ith It for a small 
sum. I t  is certain  th a t I should be 
greatly  distressed to be forced to give 
up Insignia of rew urd with which 
F rance has honored me. W ith this 
feeling, I sent my secretary  to recover 
th is medal fo r me In the hope th a t I 
should be able to re tu rn  It to the gal
lan t soldier who won It.”

T he medal benrs clasps for St. Ml- 
talel, Meuse-Argonne and a defensive 
Sector. I t  will be returned to Its owner 
If properly Identified.

FIRST TO SIGN APPLICATION

Little Minnesota Lady Puts H er Name 
on Dotted Line fo r Auxiliary 

Charter.

The Women’s Auxiliary of the Amer
ican Legion Is open to  wives, daugh
ters and sisters of

M.

I P

Legionnaires as 
well ns mothers 
and w' Hence 
It wu„ eutlrely 
proper for Pearl 
Ivu Hoskins, slx- 
yeur-old daughter 
of a  prom inent 
Legion member in 
P e r  g ti  s F a l l a ,
Minn., to  have 
the distinction of 
being the first 
signer on an ap
plication for an 
auxiliary charter.

Pearl says she 
likes her Auxil
iary, but th a t it is a bard  word to 
pronounce.

N.

WAS BUSY MAN IN HOSPITALS

Com mander of Wyoming D epartm ent 
•p e n t Many Mentha In K ansas and

Connecticut Institutions.

Although he was forty-nine years 
old a t the s ta r t  of the World war.

Dr. M. A. Newell 
of Sheridan, Wyo., 
commander of the 
Wyoming depart
ment of the Amer
ican Legion, en
tered the service 
nnd spent mnny 
busy m onths In 
K ansas and Con
necticut hospitals.

Dr. Newell wa> 
born In Saratoga 
county, N. Y„ nnd 
received his early 
education In the 

public schools and In Snratoga acad
emy. He was graduated from the
college of physicians nnd surgeons,
medical departm ent, Columbia univer
sity, In 1800, when he moved to  Wyom
ing.

Dr, Newell has served on the staffs 
of a number of governors of his s ta te  
and was nt one tim e assistan t surgeon 
general of Wyoming. He entered the 
service In August, 1018, and served 
nt the M. O. T. O., F ort Riley, Kan., 
nnd nt U. S. General hospital, No. 10, 
a t New Hnven, Conn. He was one of 
the orgnnizers of the Donnld G arbutt 
post of Sheridan nnd was elected de
partm ent commander in August, 1010.

h i

Delays Cashing Certificate*.
M innesota members of the Ameri

can Legion are attacking the red tape 
and delay by the government in cash
ing Its eertlficutes issued to disabled 
veteraus to pay their expeuses while 
traveling to public heultb  and voca
tional train ing  centers. Because of the 
difficulty In cashing the paper, the ex- 
service men are  now- forced to accept 
•  discount of ten per cent. Authoriza
tion by legislation of federal reserve 
banks and post offices to pay cash on 
presentation of the  certificates Is the 
remedy suggested by A. 11. Vernon, 
Legion departm ent commander, In let
te rs  tq  F. W. Galbraith, Jr., National 
commander, and to the federal board 
fo r Vocational Education. I t  Is be
lieved Uiat the Legion will adopt the 
suggestion and back legislation to  tha t 
end.

IN DEFENSE OF THE FARMERS

Statem ent T hat Agrlculturlete T um  
Back* on ex-Service Men Is At

tacked by W riters.

A statem ent tha t the farm ers of this 
country gained considerably as a re
sult of the W orld w ar nnd now tu m  
their backs on ex-service men has 
been challenged by num erous w riters.

The following Is a good statem ent 
of the farm ers’ case, as one corre
spondent outlines It:

“Sixty years of iny life had rolled 
away when th is country entered the 
war. I had four boys nnd they cer- 
tnlnly all wore breeches, but none of 
them claimed exemption. T pree of 
them enlisted shortly a f te r  w ar was 
declared. The youngest was a  boy of 
eighteen. Myself, one of the boys, 
and my slxteen-yenr-old daughter 
were left to conduct a farm  of more 
than 800 acres, nnd we had to work 
from 10 to 18 hours every day*. If  we 
hired any help we had to  pay muni
tion p lant wages for nn eight-hour day, 
and if we had any surplus cash, the 
Y. M. C. A., the Red Cross, Jew ish 
W elfare Board, Salvation Army and 
other m eritorious w ar agencies ab- 
soibed It. I  know th a t o ther farm ers 
in this section were In the same condi
tion. I also know th a t the s ta tes  
which hnve paid th e ir ex-soldlers 
bonuses to  date a re  alm ost exclusive
ly agricultural.”

W aiting, Fondly Waiting.
O.—Sloppy weather, ain’t  it?  I*m 

wearing my arm y slicker. Got yout's 
y a tl

D.—No, mot yet.—American Legion 
Weakly. *

WHY SCRUGGS WAS HONORED

INDIANS ALL OF SAlNE RACE

Differences In Type No G reater Than 
Among the W hites, According 

to  S c ien tis t

T he American aborigines from the 
Hudson bay and Alaska to the south
ern pip of the continent a re  all mem
bers of the same race, according to 
Dr. Frederick Monsen of New York 
nnd Pasadena, said to be more fa
m iliar with the American Indian than 
any other white mnn.

Doctor Monscn declnred the differ
ences In type found In Indians of the 
various parts of the continent are be
coming mnnlfest among us today. He 
recognizes people from Maine ns typi
cal of thnt section of the country, nnd 
snys a southerner or w esterner can 
be easily distinguished by one fam iliar 
with the types of American people.

“The aborigines of America urc nil 
red men," Doctor Monsen said. “The 
Eskimos have flatter noses nnd oily 
skins, due to their diet und the cli
mate."

He found corresponding differences 
among the Indians of the E astern 
const, the West, Mexico nnd other 
p a rts  of the country, but o ther Indica
tions prove the distinguishing char
acteristics were the product of food, 
environment and methods of living.

Mentlbnlng the treatm ent the red 
men hnve received from the whites, 
Doctor Monsen sa id : “The Pilgrims
debarked on Plymouth rock nnd fell 
upon their knees. Then they fell upon 
th e  aborigines and we’ve been falling 
on them ever since."

Texas ex-Doughboy Is Made 8 ta te  Ad
ju tan t Because He Attended Every 

Legion Convention.

Because Charles W. Scruggs of D al
las, Tex., attended every s ta te  and na
tional convention 
of the American 
Legion, he was 
rewarded with tlie 
strenuous Job of 
ad ju tan t of the 
Texas departm ent

Mr. Scruggs en
listed as a pri
vate In the Thirty- 
sixth d i v i s i o n  
early In the war, 
and served with 
tha t unit In Amer
ica and France.
He was discharged as a sergeant a t 
Camp Bowie, Tex., March 1, 1919. Mr. 
Scruggs attended the U niversity of 
Texas and then taught school two 
years. At the outbreak of the w ar he 
was a reporter on a  Texas newspaper.

Convicts In Olive Drab Uniforms.
A protest against the wearing of 

the olive drab United S ta tes service 
uniform by prisoners of the Monro« 
S ta te  Reformatory a t Monroe, W ash; 
has been made by Thom as N. Swale, 
commander of the W ashington d» 
partiuent of the American Legion, who 
with a committee of Legionnaires v is
ited th a t institution. Representatives 
of the bureau of W ar Risk Insurance 
and the federal bourd fo r Vocational 
Education joined with the Legion v 
members In the pro test to the sta te  
officials. Shortage of funds and the 
low cost of the uniform s were re 
sponsible for their adoption qs the 
official prison garb, according to state  
officials. It Is believed th a t the prison 
officials will adopt some o ther uni
form for the convicts.

RULER HAD PRACTICAL MIND

Like Our Own Politicians, Sultan P re
ferred Any Eventuality to 

Being Forgotten.

At Trengganu (Malay Peninsula) 
the native sultan welcomed me und 
I spent several days with him, telling 
him what was happening in the world 
aud discussing Ills problems. The 
problems were largely flnuuciul. He 
owed some money, and, knowing that 
be had something in the treasury, 1 
usked why be did uut pay his debts.

He thought for a time aud then re
plied: “Well, I ’ll tell you. If 1 pay 
those people, they will forget about 
the su ltau  of Treugguuu. If 1 don't 
pay them, they’ll never forget me."

The conversation turned to the sub
jec t of prisoners. Ou my way to  the 
palace I hud passed the cages where 
the  prlsouers were kept. Many of 
tbeqi were starving to deutli, for un
less their friends or family cured for 
them they got no food.

“Why don't *>ou feed them ?” 1 
asked.

“Why should I?” he replied. " If I 
feed them, my whole couutry will want 
to go to Jail."—Asia Maguzlue.

Point of Honor.
Samuel Uutermyer, the brilliant New 

York lawyer, wbo probed the  building 
question, said In a discussion about 
honor: «

"Business men a re  honorable; or 
they don’t  get on. Even big business 
men are  honorable. Of course, few 
business men a re  as punctilious about 
a point of honor, though, as  Honest 
John Jones was.

“Honest John Jones, you know, 
once stole on tiptoe, fountain pen in 
band. Into the empty w aiting room of 
his hotel. H e stepped stealthily up to 
an  Inkwell, advanced his fountain 
pen tow ards the Ink, then drew buck 
with a s t a r t

“ ’No I’ he groaned, strik ing his brow 
with his palm. ‘No, I cannot till my 
fountain pen with the hotel's Ink—it 
would not be honorable.'”

W ar of 8citnce on Diseases.
Of the diseases of men und anlmnls 

known to be Infectious, Dr. W alter E. 
King counts up 38 having orgunlsms 
not yet discovered tha t a re  believed to 
be so small as to pass through the cus
tom ary filters. These Include chicken- 
pox, rabies, dengue fever, small-pox, 
trachom a, meusles, poliomyelitis, 
scarlet fever, typhus and mumps, aud 
yellow fever was in the list until Doc
to r Noguchi’s recent discovery of the 
organism. As In the case of tuliercu- 
losls, knowledge of the organism does 
not always bring a direct remedy. On 
the o ther band, steps toward eradicat
ing yellow fever, through the destruc
tion of the germ-carrying mosquito, 
were made possible while the disease 
organism wus still unknown.

'States O. K. Five-Fold Flan
The s ta te  legislatures of North Da

kota, Oregon and Minnesota have 
adopted resolutions urging th a t con 
gress pass the Fordney bill, which em
bodies the five-fold compensation plan 
of the American Legion. The action 
of the North Dakota legislators la es
pecially noteworthy In th a t their s ta ta  
has already aw arded each veteran a 
flat bonus of 92S a month of service, 
the largest s ta te  bonus to  be granted.

/  Legion Athletee in Training.
American Legion ath letea keep la 

train ing In many p arts  of the  world 
by competing In all branches of sports. 
T he polo team  of Kauai Post No. 3, 
D epartm ent iaw all. has been the 
victor 1 e with a num ber at
regular us.

W ireless Waves Fire Oil Wells.
In recent yeurs there have been a 

number of oil well fires the origin of 
which has never been explained.* The 
fires started  a t such times when the 
sites were deserted and could not 
have been done through uny human 
agency, and In this connection U. M. 
McLain of Desdemona. Tex., has come 
to tlie fore with a rem arkable theory 
th a t the firing Is done by wireless 
waves gathered by the metal entering 
Into the construction of the derricks. 
This gentleman has observed a num
ber of oil well fires which could be 
explained In no other way.

Reassurance.
"Look here,” demanded the new pa

tron of the Dizzy H our lunchroom. 
“When do I get th a t order?"

“Control yourself,’’ snapped Romeo 
the waiter. “The cooks are  on strike, 
but I think they'll come to an agree
ment 'most any hour uow.”—Ameri
can Legion Weekly. '

Probably Not Overdrsaaed.
“But that woman In the box seems 

to bsve no clothes on a t  a l l l”
“Alt, yes: sk e 'a* the best-dressed 

woman lu Paris.—La Journal Auius- 
au t (P aris).

New Lnnch Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

Dinners Served at 12
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

C. M. Pries & Co. 

P IANO S TDH EB
Expert player-piano repairer

Work Guaranteed

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 773-U
Formerly Inspecting tuner with 
Hallct & Davis. Expert Repairing. 
Felting. Stringing. Kxntninc Free

PIANOS BOUGHT ANB SOLD

Thomas Carrigg & Son
Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC

MONUMENTS
!h All Kinds of Granite 

ALSO BUILDING WORK 
JOBBING

SHOW YARDS AND WORKS: 
WEYMOUTH STREET

H O L B R O O K ,  M A S S .
TKI-EMtONR 

RANDOI.rH 196-W

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION
Buy off the man who (loos his 

own work, with thirty-six years' 
experience.

Telephone or write and auto will 
go any distance to show you our 
stock on hand.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
Savings S a n k  •

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

OFFICERS 1921 
Presldent—K. Wallace Huot 

Vice-Presidents—
Ellis J . Pitcher, Almon B. Raymond 

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

BANK HOURS:
8 to 12 A. M * 1 to  4 P. M.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to  12 A. M.

Deposits go on Interest 10th day of 
every month

Dividends payable on and after the 10th 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March 6, 1868

Board of Selectmen and 
Overseers of Poor

BRADFORD HAWES, Chairman, East 
Weymouth

WM. H. COWING, Secretary, Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTINGS, So. Weymouth 
GEORGE L. NEWTON, North Weymouth 
FREDERICK HUMPHREY,E.Weymouth 

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during the 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M.

T o w n  C l e r k
C layton  B. M erchant

OFFICE HOURS:
In Rooms of the Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth 

8 to 12 A.M . 2 to 6 P .M . 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A M. 

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

Hallett dt Roche
Real E sta te  and  Insurance

6 Beale St., Corner Hancock St. 
Wollaston, Mass.

Phone Quincy 2885 tf

JUNK COLLECTED 
M etal of all kind*. Rage. Magaalnaa 

and Papers. Umbrella* mended. Tree 
w eight and boneat dealing. J. Qtbhe, 
116 Charles Bt„ Bast Weymouth. Tel
ephone Weymouth 663 W. Pleaee 
telephone or eend poetaL Will bay 
or sell second-hand furniture. Sltf

READ -THE GAZETTE* AD8.
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USEFUL MODE FOR
NEW LACE FROCKS

"" •* v

O NE thing we mny be sure of, ami 
tha t is the continued vogue of 

the lace gown. Everything conspires 
to mnke this mode certain  of long life. 
To begin with, women love laces, and 
lace m akers stim ulate tlielr devotion 
by constantly turning out new and al
luring varieties of lace. More than 
all else, the general usefulness of lace 
gowns Is a factor in their fnvor—they 
fit In for formal and informal wear, oc- 
cordlug to the accessories worn with 
them, and lire nt home either In a fte r
noon or evening nffulrs.

Rlack, brown and ecru Inces are In 
dcmnnd Just now, nt the beginning of 
a season that mny see the list of col
ors Increased. They nre made up with 
silks or satins^ usually In the same 
color, bu t with contrasting color notes 
In .girdles and snslies, or In trimmings, 
which nre sparingly used with lace. 
Purls says, “ longer nnd wider skirts,” 
and nil the world says, “ribbons.” W ith

these nssurnnces, the designer of 
lnce frocks has everything to encour
age him.

In the lovely frock pictured we hnve 
all these style points emphasized In 
n dress of ecru lace nnd changeable 
taffeta which qpny be Imnglned In tan 
nnd rose. A wide net top lace Is a r
ranged In a long tunic with points a t 
the bottom falling below the hem of 
the skirt. This 'hem. It should be 
noted, mnkes no pretentions to even
ness. The tunic is shortened nt the 
sides. In the bodice the pattern  In 
the lace sweeps across the front In 
diagonal lines, but over the right shoul
der In straight lines/ The net sleeves 
show the top portion of the lace pnt- 
tern. The wide and long sash would be 
of ecru colored ribbon. Such a gown 
might be chosen by mfild or m atron of 
honor; In company with n hat ns dis
tinctive ns thn t pictured, It could not 
fall to triumph.

Styles Matrons Will Admire

N OW that style creators have pro
claimed and reiUM-uted their In

tention to lengthen skirts, to pdvoeute 
sim plicity, to pay much attention to 
becoming draperies, we may expect 
to see many lovely and dignified a f te r
noon frocks tliut will delight the 
heurts of sm art matrons. The tunic 
is assured and in the Interest of 
graceful draperies, both the tunic and 
the underskirt a re  privileged to be 
uueven In length at the bottom. 
S traight hems will disappear to be 
replaced by lines that deviute from 
evenness and make a vugue tiulsh for 
the bottom of the skirt.

The new Canton civpe, crepb-de- 
chlne, and other supple weaves of silk, 
lend them selves to  all these style in
novations so well tha t It seems as if j 
they were made for each other. When 
fabrics tit the mode so perfectly one 
Is Inclined to believe tbut the styles 
were created for the fabrics. Tw o | 
handsome frocks for afternouu wear, 
as shown above, employ the crepey 
weaves in silks und are dlgu'tied types 
suited to older women than the mod- 
all paging in them. In tht frock at

ttie left the needs of the stout woman 
huve been considered, ft hus an un
derslip, und lung overdress of silk, 
woven with a drop-stitch stripe, that 
are unbroken in line. JThe overdress 
is split at the left side as fa r as the 
hip line and bound at the bottom with 
a soft ribbon. The sleeves nre long 
and (luring, the neck round with rib
bon binding. Panels of em broidery a t 
each side und a narrow girdle, tell the 
brief story of Its decoration.

The dress of gray Canton crepe a t 
the right is also very simple. Ita  
bodice and sleeve edges are finished 
with silk ttoss in a stltchery tha t up- 
(tears again on the lower edge of the 
long sash. A few large dots a re  em 
broidered on the bodice, sleeves and 
sush. A deep fringe of beads finishes 
the last. E ither of the gowns is 
recommended for formal day wear, as 
at the celebration of u wedding, tor 
Instance. *

Tl

» ■ *  O N E  D A Y  L  E

SIX-DAY FURMITORE SALE
50 per cent Off

This Is Your Opportunity—Just What You Have Been Waiting For— <
ACT NOW

On account, of Goods that wC ordered months ago piling in on us in December, January and 
February, we are overstocked and must unload 50 per cent of our stock at once. This sale covers our 
entire $150,000 Stock of High-Grade Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums, Ranges, Reds, Baby Carriages, etc.

A furniture sale without a parallel in the history of this store. Finc/High-Grnde Furniture, the 
kind that has built a reputation for us, at a reduction that is greater than has ever been offered before.' 1 
But regardless of original or replacement costs, every article of Furniture in this store is included at 
this Big reduction from original prices. You may buy now with confidence, positively certain that 
prices are down to the lowest level. Your Dollar will buy more actual, tangible furniture value now 
than ever before in recent years. Buy at Sale Prices ! Save on every dollar you invest.

REFRIGERATOR

>
^  Enamel Lined.
Q  A good family size.

W4I $42.50. Now $ 2  I . 2 5
III —

3-PIECE LEATHER SUITE

GENUINE LEATHER 
An excellent bargain nt this price. 
Was $395.00. Now $ | 97,50

BABY CARRIAGE

me

A Very Fine Carriage.
Was $49.50 Now $24.75

DINING CHAIR

Genuine Leather Seat. 
Was $7.95. Now $ 3 , 9

BRASS BED

A Fine Ribbon Striped Bed. 

Was $49.00. Now $24.50

OAK TABLE

Table is made of finely 
Selected Quartered Onk.

Was $29.50. Now $14.50-9

i lOAKJ BUFFET

Made of Selected Quartered Oak
Was $85.00.$ Now $ 4 2 . 5 0

OAK CHINA' CLOSET

Will bold a Full Dinner Set 
Was $39.50. N o w $ | 9 , 7 5

4-PIECE MAHOGANY BED ROOM SUITE MULESKIN ROCKER

4 4 .
(§>

r

An Up-to-date Suite.

Was $325.00. Now $162.50

m
A Fiue Fireside Rocker. 

Was $49.50. Now $24.75

Our reduction Is legitim ate, 
the original price tickets 
rem aining unchanged on ev
ery artic le In our en tire  stock. 
You can figure your own re
duction alm ost w ithout the 
aid of a sa 'esm an because the 
50% discount is given at the 
tim e of purchase. Genuine 
values tell the  story of real 
savings.

ON THE WO*SttifU&e/MflM. 
Stora Open from 9 A.M. to 5.30 P. M. During Sola

The reputation of this store 
for m erchandise of the finest 
quality, for unfailing adher
ence to tru thful advertising, 
and our guarantee of full and 
com plete satisfaction—these 
are a few of the reasons why 
the people of this city will 
take  advantage of the great 
savings now In effect.

i r V t ----- i f t l •v <7
H f L u  l y i i a  I ^ m

SOVIETS BUSY IN INDIA

Eighty Thousand Tenants Seeking to 
Take Law in Own Hands.

Many soviets have been established 
In the Gunges valley in India and 
numerous riots have takeu place, ac
cording to reports received In London. 
It has been necessary to coll out the 
troops on several occasions, Und a 
number of people have Deen killed in 
fighting. Eighty thousand tenants re
cently met at Fzyabad and passed 
resolutions not to to lerate tire land
lords' highhandedness. Village soviets 
were formed, and the tenunts. encour
aged by radical agitators, resorted to 
violence.

Girl Wads and Racovera.
Miss Alice Brlswalter, who. doctors 

aaid. faced death from appendicitis in 
a hospital iu Champaign, 111., was 
wedded to William Skiles. The next 
duy she recovered, and at operation 
was found unnecessary.

Big Turkay Gobbtar Brought $1,000.
A prize-winning turkey gobbler, 

weighing .Vi pounds, exhibited at the 
St. Louis poultry show, I as been sold 
for $1,000, said to he the highest price 
ever paid for a turkey.

American Woman Adopts a French Village

The m arket place In H attonchatel, valley of ihe Meu e. France, which village with its ii4U inhabitants, has been 
adopted by Miss B elle  Skinner of Holyoke. Mass.. wl.*> is s.iowu at the left, with General Berthelet. Miss Skinner al
ready has spent half a  million francs ou the town. /
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FOR SALE '
Full cabinet uianogany phonograph 

Bligutiy uswi, but iu A1 -otiu.tlon

L O S T
LOST

Airedale terrior, black and 1nn name 
on collar "King Spruce”, license nuni-uiiiy.iiiy useti, uui iu —-------  on cviuu * ---- . ^

........ wlm records only $50. Henry ' her 107o. Return to F. W. Dyer, 618
i„  Klncu.do tc Co., 14ao liancocK St., >Ittln s t., South W eymouth. Keward.
wuincy.

HAY FOR SALE
First-class No. 1 bay for sale. Tor 

particu lars tol. Way. 224M. a t,11,13 ,

f o u n d

FOUND
Fem ale hound, ow ner_______ _____  may have

BICYCLE FOR SALE same by proving property and paying
Three 22 inch fram e, coaster brake. l l ,.MK,,s‘ j  jo Thomas, 233 Randolph

a .u .n *
Three 22 inch fram e, coaster• Draao, i charget, j  p. Thom 

wheels in line order. Apply -<4 m.«- y i , bouth  Weymouth, 
die St., E ast W eymouth, A rthur Cun i ------------------------------
ningham.

FOR SALE
A used player-"’" 

tion. E
pnv

«t,11.14' 
—/---------------

oo,l condt- 
tc mahog- 
75, Hen- 
liancock

•  ,< lv

f o r  s a l e
a  good h.irso for Jobbing and farm 

ufce. Tel. W<y. 755J. 11,11

FOR SALE
W hite enam el bod and m attress, oak 

dresser, commode, kitchen range, gas 
range. 2 parlor stoves, tireless cooker, 
7 K 1. Red pullets and chicken coop. 
Apply 408 Commercial St., E ast 
Ilraintreo. 111

W A N T E D

POSITION WANTED
By young m arried man. Will do any 

kinu of work. I have had experience 
in uriving und repairing automobiles. 
1 can give best of references. Tel. 
Wey. *!i2W . Apply a t 23 Lafayette 
avenue, E ast W eymouth, 89. 21,11,12*

WANTED
Man to collect and deliver bundles, 

m arried man preferred residing} in 
E ast W eymouth. |Must u ruerstand  
driving Ford truck and be able to 
keep it in repair. Monarch Wet W ash 
Laundry, 75 H aw thorne St., E ast Wey
mouth. l l t f

S O L D IE R S  AND JA P A N E S E
Prof. W. D. W atson of the G overn ' 

n tent Vocational school for ex-service 
men In Boston wns the speaker a t the 
m onthly m eeting of the Union Men’s 
i lub W ednesday evejlng. Ho told of 
the wofk his school Is doing for lives 
th a t have been brokefi by shell-shock.
Indies m aim ed by shrapnel and minds 
disorganized by wnr experiences. Dr 
W atson said that many of these lads
l ad |jold good positions before the »»»• l f  vv
country had called them to fight and ' Am erica’s giNutest baseball star, ... 
th a t tho Government was endeavoring ! I'a r t owner the club; Augusta 1.*. 
with a good m easure of success by the ,*■<>bb's native city, 
n ost thorough medical and surgical ' Even those who gathered won hard- 
trea tm en t as Well ns 'th e  careful |*y prepared for the feast th a t was set 
Instruction In the Vocational s c h o o l  before them by Mrs. Joseph t\. Fern, 
to get them bnck where they could Insulated by Mrs. Robert McOlinn. Mrs. 
again take  their places as producers H arriet Shea, Miss Grilla Wade and 
In society'. He tolcf of individun) Miss Mabel Shea, who wps charm ing y

i _____ -  -  n  ___11_____  r r w  « . •

A N O T H E R  BID L E A G U E R
About 25 friends of Cornelius Con- 

drlck assem bled a t  the residence of 
form er Selectm an Joseph A. Fern dn 
High S tree t place. E ast W eymouth, 
presentation party  by the Commercial 
Square Forum. (

It wns a complete surprise1 to thN 
popular local boy, who leaves today 
for Georgia, where lie reports to  tin 
m anagem ent of the Augusta baseball 
club for practice Monday. Ty Cobh

Is ,

cases of wonderful brnverv; of how 
certain  fiendish tricks of the Germans 
had been discovered by one of his

dressed a s ' a  colleen. The house and 
table were , p re tty  with St. P atrick ’s 
decorations, consisting of American- - - - - -  ---------u y  (JIM 1 OT I1IH V I  2 \ U I U n i * H I l

students who was subsequently decor-1 nnd Ir*sh flags, sham rocks and nap 
nted by England. Pfnnno n . .  kins. A cako was Inscribed --

--— UCLUI*
nted by England, Ffnaca and the 
United S tates, winning the Congres
sional Medal. Many questions were

Three
cheers for Ireland.” A tastv  menu, 
including ham, salads, rolls, coffee!. . ...........»«...v x|ucoujuii8 w e r e  ---------— n .. .. .. ..  n u n ,  u u n e e ,

asked, whlcK Dr, W a t^ n  most fully cakes, *ce cream, punch and cigars, 
answered and asked th a t any em- xvns sflrvpd- 
ployers of men preseht who had post- 

k,np'v of Bny* io w rite 
L ?  ln" n- lfi8 Dartmouth street.

Greett
f o r  s a l e

m ountain seed potatoes.

TH nl.y Building. Boston, s ta .ing  that
nnvm K ? ese, ,nen wou,d be only paying b a c k ^  large (le,)t thaf 0
them.

WANTED
Good, live man, who can furnish 

auto or horse, for an established route

wns served,
Tho fu ture big lefiguer cut one large I 

frosted cake inscribed: "Good Luck”, I 
after which a, toa-st was given to the 
guest of honor by tho host, who p ro -1 
rented a ring, ornam ented with the 
K. of C. emblem. , The ball player was 
overwhelm ed with surprise  and

WANTED
Reliable Irish  girl for light house

keeping. two in the family and a good 
home. Tel. Wey*. 415W. 3t, 11,13

Simon Delorey, Delorey Ave., Nortn ,n an(j nroHnd the W eymo^ths. For 
W eymouth, tel. Wey. 508W. 3t,ll,13 particulars apply Grand Union Tea 
-----------—------------------------------ Co., 3S Center St., Brockton. l t . l l

f o r  s a l e
Several used pianos and player 

pianos th a t have been taken in ex
change for now Instrum ents. All in 
pood condition. Priced from $85 up.
Henry’ U. Klncaide & Co., 1455 H an
cock St., Quincy.

FOR SALE
Threc-pieco parlor set, m ahogany 

finish, finely upholstered, is especially 
well designed and in A1 condition $55 
.—for quick sale. W rite  C. A. care 
G azette office.

FOR SALE
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. 1917 

electric $145. Call a t 455 Main St., 
South W eymouth. I t ,11

WANTED
Neat capable maid for general house

work, good laundress; family of two 
adults, small house. Mrs. E. K. W hit
more. lfi Fogg' road, South W eymouth, 
tel. Wey. 375R. 3t,ll,12*

By request Mr. W atson, who has been ' showed much emotion as he rose to 
a secret service agent, in California , resP°nd-

11 resented his views of the California- E,e;ht m em bers of last senern’s K. 
| Japanese question. He was sent to nf team  were present including 
| California during the war to invest!- I Condrick: Dr. William T. Wall and 
gate certain  mattrfrs and came in : Thom as McDonald, Connie’s former 
intim ate contact with the Jap  prob- battery  m ates; F rank Horgan, the 
em He told how the  Japs havp j brilliant shorstop; Philip Cullen, the 

bought up land by out bidding Amerl- ve,ernn Pitcher; Eddie Brown. Russell 
cans with money th a t comes from, no , Ri,ev Rtl<1 John McCarthy, 
line  knew where, living ip sheds, then O thers presen t w ere: Gus Conathan. 
underselling Americans until the J a p s  the baseball s ta r  of other davs, but 
obtain a monoply of tho m arkets, then ! P0W superintendent of a local shoe 
*oos tho prfoes to the highest mark, j fac to ry *  John H. Moran, ex-aoeretary 

,, p,TPR?nt ,,le  entlre  florist trade oi ' nf ,hp Hartford baseball club; Thomas 
Hie I ncifle Const is a monoplv of the j,T- W hite, Edward F. Sheehy, Joseph 
Japanese. Many other lines cf Indus- Nolan, Abe Ttimin, Minot Mathewson,

FOR SALE
Used Ford cars ’18, ’19 and ’20 in 

good condition; can bo seen a t 33G 
jlJroad St., E ast W eymouth, tel. Wey. 
356W. St,11,13*

K incaide's used furn iture depart
m ent offers big savings. Kitchen 
chairs and tablce, baby carriages, beds, 
bicycles, oil stoves, dining room furni
tu re  etc. Only a  fraction of form er 
prices, yet all are  good serviceable 
articles. H. L. Klncaide & Co., 1495 
Hancock St., Quincy. .

FOR SALE
One Dem ocrat wagon in good con

dition; 1 harness alm ost new 668 
P leasan t St., E ast W eymouth. 3t,10,12

FOR SALE
A sm all pen of Barred R od; pullets. 

Also eggs for hatching. $2 for 15. Ad- 
ply lfi Curtis St. North Weymouth, 
tel. Wey. 675M. * 3t,10,12

FOR SALE
One kitchen stove No. 8, 1 large 

parlor stove, 1 sm all parlor stove. 
Call 78 F ront St., W eymouth, between 
5 and 7 P. M. 3t.10.12*

FOR SALE
Nice hard wood 4-ft. lengths $11 

cord. Pine trash  $8. delivered in. Wey
mouth. J. W. Li nn oh an, tel. Wey. 9GW

HAY FOR SALE
About 5 tons of first class loose hay. 

Apply to 973 F ront St., cl. Wey. 349M.
:’.t,10,12*

WANTED
Maid for general housework, for 

family of five. Must be reliable, neat 
and good cook. W ages $10 or $12. 
Apply Mrs. L. C. -Strang, near W ey
mouth Heights station, tel. Wev. 110.

3t.ll.13*

New Market
W H E R E  Q U A L I T Y  C O U N T S

MEATS VEGETABLES ,  
FLOUR OYSTERS FRUIT

TRY OUR CORNED BEEF 
CORNED SHOULDERS AND SPARE RIBS

PORES OF LAMB 15c lb/
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR Small Bag 70c, 

POTATOES 28c Pk

APPLES 2 qts 25c ORANGES T25c 40c

J. R. MclNNES & CO.
W ash in g to n  S q u are

SITUATION WANTED
Industrious, trustw orthy woman 

would like cleaning, washing and iron
ing to do by the day. W rite 706 W ash
ington St., W eymouth, tel. Wey. 303M.

3t,ll,13

WORK WANTED
Anyone desiring odd jobs dune such 

as carting, cleaning, expressing etc. 
should phone e r call on M. Feldm an. 
735 Middle St., Sout* Weymouth,' tel. 
Wey. S51M. 3t,11,13*

WANTED
Carpentering, jobbing, upholstering, 

furn iture made and repaired. W ork 
of all kinds rom ptly attended  to. R. 
W. Thompson. 29 P leasant St., South 
Weymouth, tel. Wey. 132W, St,11,13*

WANTED
Pupils for .piano. T aught e ither nt 

home of the pupil, or a t the home of 
the instructor, charges reasonable. 
Communicate with A lthea Phippen. 63 
Sea St., North W eymouth. 3t,10,12

WANTED
Light truck not over 1-ton. Must 

lie bargain. Spot cash. Tol. Wey. 
615R. * 3t.9,ll*

fry a re  now on the wnv to become 
monoplies of the Japs. They purchase 
land ns guardians of th e ir children 
who sinco they am  American citizens 
n view of having been bo-n here, 

l ave a righ t to buy nnd hold land. The 
sneaker told of many instance; which 
•tended to shew a thorough and agree, 
sfvo „nv pvsfom of obtaining naval nnd 
m ilftarv plans nf the United States. 
He said tha t he wns prebulieed In 
favor of fhe Japanese nnfll he- had 
been to California and obtained a first
hand knowledge of the situation as 
•it actually  i<- Many questions were 
fKknd and a rising vote of thanks was 
given Prof, tvntson for his splendid 
addresses. T he evening wns full of 
enthusiasm . A good ovster dinner 
Baltim ore style, w ith all the.fix ings- 
ovster s teW. fried ovpfei-R n la the
South, and ovster fwtterq Wt„ served 
nndor d|rer*ion of W illiam McDowell 
end E dgar H. Bolles. ^

A TOWN OFFICER
C harles W. Peare, son of Mr and 

Mrs. W illiam C. Peare, 39 Hawthorne 
street, E ast Weymouth, was re-elected 
selectm an, assessor and overseer of the 
poor of Scituate Monday, for thre% 
years. It is his third term .

He received his education in the 
public schools of W eymouth and went 
to Fh?ypt a t the age of 17 as station 
agent, which he held for 30 years. 
He gave it up and with Charles Liteh- 

l field ns p artner erected a garage at 
Egypt, known ns the Egypt Garage & 
M achine Co., where he is still doing 
business.

WANTED
Quilts nnd com forters to knot. P rice 

$1 per quilt. Community Sisterhood, 
W eymouth Baptist church, to! Wey. 
5C7M. 3t,9,ll*

PIANO FOR SALE , ,  WANTED
H enry F. M iller square piano $35. . B ock J r0Pt de«k ,,o r  b,' reau* W ta«

Bahr Piano A Music Co., 1454 Hancock o!d h ' f h ®helf ° r banj0 5dr°®Jp-
St.. Quincy. 3 t,1 0 ,1 2 ^ ri^° . I 0 ®W«8t; no d ea le rs .^ W rite

W illiam Gaughen, David Sterling, 
Lawrence Schofield, form er polo play
e r of note; Samuel Schofield. W. C. 
P-onney, Sumner Shaw, John L^ETgan, 
John Gallant, David J. Toomey, nnd 
Jam es Lynch.

Condrick was a sergeant in the 
Yankiee Division, and also served on 
the Mexicnn Border. He played ball 
while in High school, but only showed 
mediocre ability. W hile in the army 
he pitched four or five games ? week, 
when not engaged with the  Hun.

He startled  his friends by the form 
he displayed last season pitching foi 
the K. of C. team ; he also showed 
th a t he could h it the ball. His great 
est achievm ent was when he shut out 
the strong Bavside team a t Hul! before 
6000 neople, letting  them  down with 
two h its and 16 strikeouts. He was 
publicly praised by Ex-Mayor John 
F. F itzgerald  of Boston, whose sons 
w ere prom inent on the  Bayside team .

T he G azette unites with h is m any 
friends in wishing him success.

C. M. A. NOTES
T he fast C. M. A. basketball team 

was defeated a t  Randolph by Desmond 
post, Am erican Legion, las t Tuesday 
night by score of 46 to 33. Tho sta r 
player for Randolph was Courtney, 
who is undoubtedly the m ainstay of 
tho home team  and can always see 
tho fouls a t the  time when they do 
the most good. As an  official he is 
the original Insteader.

T he audience- participated in the 
gam e on several occasions which is 
much to be regretted, as exhibitions

W H R R E N  B R O S . E L E C T R I C  C O -
Electrical Contractors Supplies and Appliances

Phones ! Office,Wey. 1107 M Res. 592 J
CENTRAL SQUARE East Weymou

S q u a r e  D e a l  B a t t e r y  S e r v ic e
Testing-1 - Recharging—Refilling 

for Any Battery
W e  S u p p l y  a  G o u l d  B a t t e r y  f o r .  A n y  C a r

\ »

TOWN BRIEFS
—J. H. M urray & Co., Inc... are the 

W eymouth agents for the noted 
Springfield Kelly Tire. T here is no 
b e tte r grade tire on the m arket; try 
it and be convinced

—Jam es P. Haddie, th e  local builder 
and caijienter, had th e  m isfortune to 
fall while a t work on the house of 
Charles Locke a t South W eymouth, 
las t W ednesday, receiving several cut3 
on'tfTe head th a t required the services 
of a doctor. He was removed to  his 
hom e and is resting  com fortably.

. . —For th a t Spring painting Alvin 
Hollis & Son has Lowe Bros, paints. 
•  —Mr. and Mrs. Roland H. Havilam. 
a re  receiving congratulations upon the  
birth  of a  son a t the Middlesex hospi
tal, E ast Cambridge, M arch 8.

—E. P. W hite has Im portant an 
nouncem ent of m en’s w ear th is week.

—A barge of coal from Philadelphia 
was unloaded a t  the w harf of A. J. 
R ichards & Son th is week.

—Do not fall to take advantage of 
the sale a t E. P. W hite’s.

Willard J. Dunbar & Son
UNDERTAKERS

AND

E MB A LM E k S
802 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

Carriage and Motor Service 
Tele|>hoiM W avm outh 93

C. C. Shepherd
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
AND EMBALMER

Lady Assistant Automobile H...
•  Telephone Connection

134 Pltisut St. ?w*h WiyHOith

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
W eymouth post, No. 79. held its f i r s t ,---------  ,

installation of officers in Masonic hall i to see a real game, 
or. the  evening of March 11 and the I DESMOND POST 
v.omen of the auxiliary with Mrs. I Collins, lb.
Flynn as chpirman, gave the  hoys a j Kiley, rb.

Hand, c,
Curtin, rf,
Mitchell, rf.

BRADLEY LEAGUE
Tn the  fowling m atches between the 

Am Aican Agricultural Chemical Co. 
team s last n ight Bradley won from 
Boston Office 1429 to 1274. Furbush

---------- - ---------- - won from Brnyker 1320 to  1289. J.
of this kind tend to hu rt the game. Drown of Bradley had highest 3-string

D A N IEL  H. CLANCY
4 Richmond Si., Cor. Wsskiagtos, Wrymoath

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
T elephone, W ey m o u th  814 W

supper In the lower hall before the 
ceremony.

T here were guests from different

PIANO FOR SALE
Haines Bros, upright piano, second

hand. Cash o r easy ttlrms. Bahr 
Piano & Music Co., 1454 Hancock St.. 
Quincy. 3t,10,12

D. F. M„ Gazette. 12t,8,19*

FOR SALE
Portable garage, could easily 

m ade into a cottage, Tel. Wey. 381J.
3 t,9 ,ll

FOR SALE
lien  hpuse, 14ft.xl4ft., cream  sepa 

rr to r , single horse plow, harrow , wag
on and harnesses. A. W. Kirkputrick, 
r,7r. Main St., South W eymouth, tel. 
Wey. 375.M. 3t,9 ,ll

FOR SALE
Baby carriage $12; can be seen at 

111 P leasant St., South Weymouth.
3t,9.11*

LUALBEN FARM
R I R. and W. Rock hatching eggs 

$v» and *’5 per 100. Day-oil chicks 
$30 per 100. Apply 875 P leasant St.. 
Fa-H Weymouth, tel. 146J. fit.8.13*

HOUSE FOR SALE
Four m inutes walk to W eymouth 

s ta tin ’ and store-;. Built of best ma
terial 3r> years ago. Nine warm, sun 
ny rooms, gas. electric lights, fine 
hea ter hath, set tube, ranges, wonder 
ful cellar, cement walk, good applb 
O’ c h a - ’d e-'-rage. Only $5500. Tel 
Mr;. Abxamfer, B raintree 208 M.

S.tf

FOR SALE
tn South Weymouth. E state No. 29 

Torrev S* t'olum bian Square Moderu 
im provem ents, convenient to every
thing Inquire of H W. W illiams, cor
ner Mom; iquot avenue and W alnut 
Si B inti • e. tel B raintree 638 M

161,1.16*

WOOD FOR SALE
Lo * alul iwvd wood lor ale; also 

*,• n l  and •> i 't»r'l> to James Tir- 
ce ll  fifil -lain •* -kni'k W-v»n«»«>h

53tf.

WANTED
Men or women to tak e  ordeir, amonp 

Viends and neighbors for tho genulnp 
guaranteed hosiery, full line for men 
vomen and children. Elim inates darn 
ng. We pay 75 cen ts an hour sparr 
line, or $36 a week for full time. E? 
•wlence unnecessary. W rite Inte» 

’atlonal Stocking Mills, N orristow r 
i. 8.1 "

A gam eym  a neutral floor with a  real 
referee would give the fans a chance

C. M. A. 
rf, Gnnnon 
If. Shields 

c, Galveriski 
rb, S lattery  

lh. Curtin 
rb, W arren

total of 312 nnd Loc-ler of Forbush I 
highest single of 433. This is th e  j,

patrio tic societies and a  pleasant spirit | Messlere. if!
i-f co-operation was shown by all the | Score. Desmond post 46. Clanp Mem- 
ckler orders. As the youngest of the oriul 33. Goals from floor Curtin 4,
patriotic orders the auxiliary feels it 
is bping given the kindest of assistance

Mitchell 6, Kiley 4, M esslere 2, Collins 
2 Hand 2, Gannon 6, Galveriski 4,

bv the  older orders in nil Its earlv ’ Shields 5. Goals from fouls, Curtin 
struggles. One very im portant part of 6 Galveriski 3. Referee. Courtney, 
cu r work Is caring for boys l a  hospi-1 Scorer Danlele. T im er, Cotter 
tnls and this unit has done Its work j 20 min. hnlvps.
for W est Roxbury as It seemed most J. E. Fnbvan has been selected as 
ir, need. Many hands have helped and I referee nt the New England A A A  
th is week the W omen’s Auxiliary of j TT. w restling championships to be held 
tho A. O. H. volunteered to furnish our at the Cambridge. Y. M. C. A Satur-

F O R  R
HOUSE TO LET

Six lxxrins, flush closet, central loe 
■on. Apply 69 F ront St-., W eymouth

3t,10,12*

president with all *he would need for 
l-er weekly trip. They more than  ful
filled every reniilrement for they sent 
-itch a bountiful Rivoplv of cakes. r 
candles and cigarettes tha t every boy i

day night, March 19.

Commonwealth arf M assachusetts
Norfolk, bb . Probate Court

was ‘‘filled to the brim ” with goodies. I a,,d aU
A welfare rom-nti*™ nf olliel Peri“ >ns interested in the esta te

FOR RENT
In E ast W eymouth, apartm ent of 5 

ooms, im provem ents, 33 Riley Ave., 
el. Wey. 469M, or call at 1134 Pleas 
int St. ,J 1,11,13*

of
THEODA T. OSGOOD 

i late of Weymouth, in said County.

A w elfare committee, consisting of
Mrs. Talbot of South W evmnuth, Mrs.
Tiittv*v>f North W eymouth, Mrs H aw  _______ __
b-nd of W evmouth and Mrs. McLaugh- j ' . J " ,

, Mr and Mrs. Draner of E ast W -rm outh  'w i ip n a u  i  nmiiinn » 1,,, i i . ,, . , . . , W hereas, a petition has been nro-
u e ' v°  Z V infpr™ n ""  dfiS'r Pf,| sented to said Court to g ran t a leftei
r e g a r d  to this work i f  anyone desires (|f adm lnifitratkm with B(hB wi„  a„*

*o help.

TOWN BRIEFS
—Mr. and Mrs Charles F. Lincoln 

l ow of Rockland, but formerly of W ey
mouth. were run into by an auto Sun- 
' y afternoon as they were out wheel

ing a baby carnage . Both sustained 
bruises and m inor injuries, the  fcabv 
escae 'ng  with only a few scratches.

—The E astern  S ta r will hold an old- 
fashioned dancing party  th is  evening 
at Masonic ’Temple.

—Tax Collector Bearce made an ex. 
rentloaally  fine record on poll taxes 
during 1920. Only 19 now rem ain un 
ra id

—A whist party  was held Friday 
nig»-‘ «t I O. O F. hall

—T he biggest haul of sm elts tn 
i -•£>- r e was made at the  sm elt brook th is 

morning when two young men bagged 
1 500 pounds. Sm elts are being

about the stree t intotal dis-
• erurd  of the law that fixes a oenalty
* for having stm4t$ in pos-

«-e=elon. A num ber of peonle. have 
-rtnde ill from , eating the  fi^h, 

*• ' - ’■-r said tba* the refuse from the 
ni»nt ba« penetrated the fish and

• »-o» they are now unfit for food.

W. R. C. NOTES
At the next regular meeting, March 

24, of Corps 102, there  will be com
forters to knit in the afternoon, supper 
at 6 o'clock, meeting a t 7.30. At this 
m eeting plans will he arranged tor 
Grand Army day and ch a rte r members 
April 12.

P. P. Mary E. Mahoney, P. P. Mary 
B rassjl and Mary R. Flint attended the 
banquet of the F reda Association at 

'O lin  hall Thursday.

uexed, on the es ta te  of said deceased 
not already adm inistered, to Jam es 
M. Warden, of Boston, in the County 
of Suffolk, o r some o th er suitable 
person.

You are hereby cited to  appear at 
a Probate Court to bee held nt Ded
ham. in said County of Norfolk, on 
I lie sixth day of April, A. D. 1921. at 
<en o’clock in the  forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the sam e 
should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di

third match of tlie series 
standing is as follows; 
Bradley 11
Boston Office 8
Furbush 3
Bowker 1

und t h e !
|

3968 
3849 l 
3726 
3790 |

—-Miss Ella F rasie r of “Broad stree t 
is home from the hosplfal, w here she 
has been under trea tm ent for several 
weeks.

G. L RIGG & SOD
Funeral Ditctlcrs

AND

Embalmers

294 Union Street, Rocj^and

Telephones
OBee MW Beatdeuee MB*
Residence CS1B Night Call* M B  

Rockland Exchange
CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Cornelius Smith and family 
wish to express their heartfelt thanks 
to tho many relatives, neighbors and
friends for the beautiful floral tributes __ *
and kind sym pathy extended to them J .  N .  W H I T E  &  8 0 N S  
in their recent bereavem ent. Also th.v E stab. 1872
Grand Army, W om en's Rplief Corp3, _
Sons of V eterans and Daughters of MANUFACTURERS OF
\e te ra n s  for th e ir m any acts of Und- . . . .  a w o  r m a l l
ness and beautiful floral tributes. ,

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARO 

WEST QUINCY, MASS.
Tel. Quincy 68 

BRANCH OFFICES 
710 W A LK H IU . ST., MATTAPAN 

695 ASHLAND STREET 
Opp. Calvary Cem etery 

MALDEN BRANCH—BROADWAY 
Opp Holy Cross Cemetery 

LARGE STOCK TO 8ELECT FROM 
pieneiii this ad. before April l i tR  

■mu it-t-eive discount on purchase

B O R N
MORSE—In W eymouth March 13. a |  

daughter to L este- D and C harlotte 1 
tRadcllffe) of 28 North street, King-1 
ham. ,|

HAVILAND—In Cambridge March 8. 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Roland II. I 
Haviland. formally of W eymouth. 

FORSYTHE—In Ea«t W eymouth, a ; 
son to Mr. and Mrs. W illiam For 
sythe of Middle street.

M A R R T E D

WAITE — CHAVLER — In Ahing«on 
March 16. L ester O. W atte and , 
Mmrv Chnnd'ei- bo*h of W rvm outh. ! 

CORRO—OROFtVO—In Boston Ma-rli 
6. Fmxnnele 'Vjrho and C ristina ■ 

. Llchinchi Oroflno of 101 Lake street |
y - H « t  W e y m o u t h .

Milne & Hector

MONUMENTS
GrnRitc a n d  M arb le

rected to give public notice thereof. _ ACKWFf L H FR RR Y  In w*v-by publishing this citation once in PDAF K W E L I^-H E R «E Y  M w «v
each week, for th ree successive weeTs , IT,°"  h ' 7* M '

— ------------ ---------------------------------In the W evmouth Gazette and Tran-', n f H in s r b a m .n d M .H o B  ______
at headquarters. IThis com m ittee with „ nowszianer nublUhcri In s a id , ♦r,"1n H*r«ev of So->th W «vmnn h (
Mary E. Mahoney, chairm an, have done W eym outh. , h(4 publication to be TORREY— — In W rv"y»..th 0ver 100 Satisfied Weymouth Customsis

* * -• *----- * * March 5, Frqnk Torsey and E leanor _____
Graham Fields of E ast W evmouth.

| ... . , , . . .  bV publishing th is citation once in i *
I T here will be a spttcial meeting of f ack week, for th ree successive weetts , rno" 
the W. W. V. Aids Thursday, March 24. ,p (he W eymouth Gazette end Tran-1 Wfd' 
at headquarters. T his com m ittee with gcript a new spaper published in said *r,,d 
Mary E. Mahoney, chairm an, have done Weymoutb> , hw ifitt publication to be 
great work for the boys in the hospi- OIln day a , ]eafit Wfor(, r o „ rt
taU. A victrola will B o o n  be ^resented an(j mailing, postpaid, o r delivering 
to the W est Roxbury hospital. r  coov of tliis citation to  all devisees

---------------------------  rnd legatees named in s ^ d  will seven
—T hese warm days will soon see <lav« at lca‘ t beforx* said Court 

the vacant lots and playgrounds busy W itness. J»me*» H. Flint. Esquire, 
as  baseball team s are  whipped into Judge of said Court, th is fourteenth 

• shape. The Crescent lodge I. O. O. F. dav of March. In the vear on,* thou* 
is anxious to gain a second leg in the  snd  nine hundred and tw em vone 
race for the cup of the South Shore * J  ”  u

i baseball league. 3t.M18.25.Al

VlTFTT

M c-rooi E 
Register

f l t l P g U ,_In W«*f W»vmn-’Oi
15 He’ena tC lonnl Tyrrell of 
golrmmml »von-e aire O* -i-enr* 

pM ’T'fi v-in W ev-amilh h 15
Belle Frem ont Kmlth of Bridge s t rei-‘t 
age 39 year*

BEST LABOR AND MATERIAL 
arc hard to obtain

Or‘er now for MEMORIAL DAY I I I
not be disappointed.

NlfFTINCALE AVE., QUINCY
| Telephones Quincy I t 90 and 811441
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R N D
9 6  COLUMNS SIXTEEN OR 7WORE PACES EVERY WEEK 9 6  C O L V I N S

VOL. LV N O  U W EYM OUTH, M ASSACHUSETTS- FRIDAY. M ARCH 18. 1921 PRICE SIX CEN TS

\

\  •

M.IUMBIU THEATRE
QUINCY

Continuous 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1.80 to 5 P. M. l i e  5 to 10.30 1*. M. 25c (Includes W ar Tax) 

. (Air Cliansed Every 30 Second*)

Monday— Tuesday—Wednesday 
March 2I--22-23

Bessie Barriscaie
—  in —

‘The Breaking Point,,
OUTING CHEST Kit

LOU TEL LEG AN ’S 
PRODUCTION

'Blind Youth'
CHESTER COM ED Y

Ladies' Pets
ALHAMBRA WEEKLY

Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
march 24—25—26

ALHAMBRA WEEKLY

MAY ALLISON
---  IN ---

‘Extravagance’
MERMAID COMEDY

‘MOONSHINE’
SCREEN- SNAPSHOTS

Edith Sterlin 

The Girl Who Dared’

» SHOES ARE LOWER
$9.00 and $10.00 SHOES NOW $7.00 

$7.00 and $8.00 SHOES NOW $5.00 

All'others in proportion 

100 PAIRS ODD SIZES ONLY $2.79

W . M. Tirrell
771 Broad Street 

Jackson Square, East Weymouth
\  • a

Small Vote and Little ‘
Interest at Annual Election

MILLER TIRES
*

The best tires that money can 
buy. You ask anybody

FOR SALE BY

North Weymouth Garage
250 BRIDGE STR EET 
N O R T H  W EYM OUTH 

Phone. W eymouth 56

CUESSINC CONTEST
AT STORE OF

R. LOUD &  CO.
Colum bian Square —  South Weymouth

Watch our window for the guess and prizes 
to be given to the winners

Tho town election on Monday was 
a very quiet affair, only a small num 
ber of registered voters, about 600. 
exercising tills annual privilege. P er
haps the  fact th ere  were no contests 
for any town office as It war. ju s t a 
stra igh t vote, may be one reason.

In common with surrounding towns 
which have this year returned to tin  
c'ry column, the vote here was Yes 267 
No 369 as compared- to the  vote* last 
year of Yes 361, No 185.

Most of the in te re st of th e  e-lection 
was directed to th e  action of the 
voters on the  referendum  calling for a 
represen ta tive form of government. 
The acceptance was popular to over 
two-thirds of the voters, so th a t a 
special election will soon be called toJ 
choose the town m eeting m em bers as

even in votes, no great num ber sep 
nratlng them.

As a rule a new candidate will, be
cause of new Interest created poll a 
larger vote, but this did not prove true 
Monday. The two new candidates for 
Selectmen finished in second .and 
fourth positions. >

In the  veto for Selectm an the -iew 
chairm an of the board. W illiam W 
Towing, led the field with fi/1 votes 

heron Tirrell, a  new candidate this 
year succeeding Bradford Hawes, was 
second being only six vote* behind 
the leader. F rederick Hum phrey, r« 
candidate for re-elo.-tlon, was only 1} 
votes behind Mr. Tirrell.

The second new candidate lots yea* 
William B. Dasha, succeeding (ieorge 
L. Newton, was tied w ith Alfred W. 
Hastings, each receiving 5-1S votes.

PC Total

provided in the act. . Thus it will be seen
All the  candidates ran  along about candidates ran  very clo

P 1 P 2 P 3 P 4 P 5
FOR SELECTMEN

William H. Cowing 121 96 124 60 109
William B. Dasha 119 ,94 107 58' 109
Alfred W. Hastings 117 92 103 61 114
Frederick Humphrey 120 103 99 56 108
Theron Tirrell 119 90 110 75 118

FOR TOWN CLERK

Clayton B. M erchant 113 91 107 60 109

FOR TAX COLEECTOR V
Henry O. Tutty 111 90 109 59 101

FOR TOWN TREASURER

John H. Stetson 121 99 109 58 113

TOWN MEETING ACT

Yee 90 f z 88 47 96
No 23 23 30 16 10

NON-INTOXICATING BEVERAGES

Yes 36 50 66 .36 44
No 82 59 65 37 80

Hibbar^

HATSandCAPS
fĉ T,'^T,1llUlU.llli.liliUillllilllililHIII**,i,niYYfl*̂-*̂

Made Rioht 
?ioht

Prices -Right— Quality Right

Derbys, Soft Felt Hats, Wool Hats, Stitched Cloth Hats
prices $ 1.00 to $5.00

C. R. DENBROEDER
Everything a Man Wears 750 BROAD ST., EAST WEYMOUTH

551

535

556

Sternberg Motor Car Co.
Natl an Sternberg Proprietor

W ater St.. E. Weymouth. Phone, Wey. 330

v.

N

The difference in the  to tals cf votes 
lo r Town Clerk, Town T reasu re r ana 
Tax Collector was very little.

A ssessor for th ree  years. Clayton B. 
M erchant; for two years, Richard 
Halloran. /

P ark  C om m issioner, Jo sep h  Kelley.
W ater Commissioner, F rank  H. Tor- 

rey. I
School Com mittee for th ree  years.

46

F rancis W. Rea and P rince H. Tirrell. 
For one year. John P. Hunt. # 

Auditors, W allace L. W hittle , F rank  
E. Loud and M arshall T. T irrell.

T rustees Tufts Library, W illiapi F. 
Hathaw ay, John  B. Holland and Ken
neth L. Nash. '

Board of H ealth  for three years. 
John S. W illiams.

Commissioner W ard 2 Schcolhouse 
(sinking fund), George W. Perry. 

T ree W uiden, Charles L. M erritt.

A u t o m o b i l e s
A n d  A l l  S u p p l i e s

*

USED CARS OF LEADING MAKES
A G E N T  F O B

Chevrolet Cars

Weymouth Should Have 
Markers For Historical Spots

Editor G azette-Transcript:
W eymouth is one of the fortunate 

towns to possess m any h istoric sites 
and buildings, and it  is highly desirable 
th a t these  be m arked in some way, 
not only for im portance to ihe town 
but for the in te re st of v isito is. This 
is the Pilgrim  Year, a  tim e when every 
town, especially those on tho South 
Shore is looking up, identifying and 
m arking its historic places, and it 
would seem  th a t W eymouth should not 
be behind in this im portant m atter. 
Such historic places a re  a  definite 
ut-set to any com m unity and should be 
treasured  in th e  in te re sts  of town 
betterm ent if for nothing else. It is 

{good business to  do it.
At tlie large and in teresting meeting 

of the W eymouth Monday club, the 
speuekler, in n u llin g  th  life of Abi- 
igail Adams, that W eymouth girl who 
ehed such lustre  on her birthplace, 
mado a plea tha t the  siet of the par
sonage w here she was born should 
receive a  perm anent m arker cf some 
kind, which it is hoped will be ac
complished e ither by th e  h isto rical 
Society, the church, the women of the 
D. A. R. or the W om an’s club. The 
ell of the  house removed to sem e dis
tance when the parsonage was demol
ished, is already perm anently identi
fied. T he ancient stones of Parson 
Smith and his wife are w ry  fine 
specim ens of early graveyard a r t and 
should be carefully preserved.

Beside the  Smith M arkers W ey
mouth should also rem em ber the home 
of its  distinguished citizen Dr Cotton 
Tufts. T here is even now consider
able difficulty in Identifying such 
.places and the  fleeting years leave 
fewer and few er those who rem em ber 
accurate ly  o r carry  on trad itirn s  cor
rectly. it is understood th a t the Mas
sachusetts Medical Society, of which 
I)r. Tufts whs the undoubted founder, 
will place th is sum m er a bronze on 
his tomb in the Old North Burying 
Grounds. T he site  of bis bopie should 
be m arked, for he was a great man.

It is also hoped th a t the site of 
Cr. Noah Fifield’s famous old home

or. F ront street, the cen ter of so many 
notable W eymouth activities, espe
cially in anti-slavery days, will also 
have a  m arker. Hero William Lloyd 
Garrison found asylum when hard 
pressed in Boston. T he L ibrary own. 
invaluable Tufts-Fifleld m aterial.

T he birthplaos of Joshua Bates Is 
another s ite  which should not hg al
lowed to slip from W eymoutn's mem
ory. Of him W eymouth should be 
very proud.,It was also the home of 
Mrs. M aria W eston Chapman, ttiat 
splendid woman whose inflexible de 
tc rm ination and courage did so much 
in the cause of em ancipation. The 
fine home of Elias R ichards was a 
prom inent center and the beautiful 
Cowing house would have --.ii added 
in terest could it be dated. The Thayer 

I house on Commercial street is already 
j dated. T he old Arnold Tavern has 
l been saved* by an excellent tublet; 
I which m akes it a ttrac tive  to  visitors. 
• It is nearly forgotten tha t W illiam 
illaz litt. the  em inent English erltif 
lived in the old parsonage or the 
Smiths. W eymouth should not forget 
when W estm inster Abbey rem em bers. 
Rev. Jonas Perk ins’ home should be 
honored, though the school peipctuates 
his name. The unique Dtckerman 
gravestone is exceedingly curious.

T here are many towns not posses
sing half the historic places belong
ing to  W eymouth which arc looking 
after their assets in this direction with 
renewed in terest and care, and it Is 
hoped W eymouth will not lag behind, 
either in the  community spirit which 
is so vital for a town’s prosperity or 
in appreciation of the treasures within 
its gates.

These m arkers need not b"> expen
sive or large..Bronze is of course the 
most enduring and the price Js not 
at all prohibitive. They may be of 
brass o r aluminum, even wood, if it 
is properly treated  Even a plain 
painted board, which can la ter be 
replaced is better than  nothing, as 
it will s^rve for identification at least 
for some years.

Mary Fifl dd King 
Milton, Mass., March 9, 1921
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K. O. 15. M O U S E Velie Model 48

$1885
INVESTIGATE!

In the whole light six field you will not find the quality of Velie 
construction combined with such values ut anyw here near the  
Velie’s low price. See the Velie and satisfy yourself us to the 
absolute truth of this.
No better specifications than these are built ini * light sixes, no 
matter how high priced: The 7-R Red Seal Continental motor, 
the best motor Continental ever built—four bearing crankshaft— 
enduring bronze-backed bearings everywhere—Timken nxies front 
and rear—Timken bearings all ’round— liorge & Beck clutch—  
Bijur starting and lighting.
With such features as these all t h r o u g h  you have the e x tra  room, 
the distinctive elegance of style, the nicety of detail a n d  the  Velie 
lasting mirror finish not matched by any other.

Fight models : f> and 7 passenger Touring, Sedans, Roadsters aud 
Speedsters. Ask for a demonstration.

The Velie Bond protects you in price

The Edison P ark  Garage
365 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY POINT

TELEPHONE 1606

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office
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FINE HOME FOR 
H E I K F H L T

Brick and Stucco Affair Has 
Many Appealing Features.

CONTAINS EIGHT GOOD ROOMS

In This Houaa the Builder Hae Pre-
eented the Owner W ith a Charm

ing Home aa Well ae a Sturdy 
and Safe One.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William a . Radford will anewer 

queatlona and f iv e  advice FREE OF 
COST on all eubjecte pertaining to the 
euhject of building, for the readera o f thle 
paper. On account of hie wide experience 
aa Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
fa, without doubt, the high cat authority 
on all theee eubjecte. Addreaa all tnqutrtee 
to William A. Radford. No. 1RT7 Prairie 
avenue. Chicago. III., and only encloae 
two-cent etamp for reply.

Many people prefer the house to  the 
apartm ent because they want to get 
away from the Inevitable crowding 
which Is found In buildings of the la t
te r  type. Especially Is th is the case 
If there are children In the family. 
The “kiddles" need plenty of sunshine 
and recreation to  develop Into healthy 
men and women and these privileges 
a re  not very often found In the lurge 
apartm ent building. The home In
sures a yard, plenty of breathing space, 
bedrooms and comfortable rooms. For 
this purpose the story-and-a-half 
house Is very excellently adapted. 
Not too large and yet am ple for the 
needs of a fnmlly of five or six, it enn 
be constructed at a very reasonable 
cost. To the average family the Item 
of cost Is one of utm ost Importance.

As the average man builds a home 
hut once In a lifetime, It Is a proposi
tion of Importance and one th a t he 
should study carefully before attem pt
ing. While seeking as a ttractive a 
home ns possible he also w ants one 
th a t possesses permanency nnd pro
tection ngnlnst fire. For these two 
qualities brick Is unexcelled. In the 
home shown here, the builder has pre
sented the owner with a charming

rangem ent fo r the housewife. A Hoot 
at the fa r  end »f the dining room 
opens Into a bedroom very conveni
ently situated  for the oook or maid. 
It has a large clothes closet.

A pantry  and breakfast nook, both 
connected with the kitchen complete 
the first-floor plan. B reakfast nooks 
have come to be considered an Impor
tant accessory to  the modern home 
because of their convenience In serv
ing lunches nnd breakfasts. This lit
tle  nook saves the trouble of serving 
tncnls In the larger dining room.

On the upper floor are  four bed
rooms grouped about a central hall, 
also the bathroom. All of the bed
rooms have windows on two sides. In
suring plenty of ventilation and light, 
two Im portant features In sleeping 
quarters. The old Idea of keeping tho 
a ir  out a t night In the bedrooms has

r 1!oof

B i d
I0 9 M 6

t)iv m' wms

VLDQn U lB £ D l2n
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V A L c o n y

'P o o r

Second Floor Plan.

lost its  hold In most homes. T hat Is 
why bedrooms In new homes are pro
vided with os much window space ns 
possible. The elosets In these bed
rooms are exceptionally large. An 
additional closet off the hall provides 
a storage place for clothing out of

house as well aa sturdy nnd safe one.
The exterior is most attractive , be

ing of brick and stucco (above, with 
stucco balust around the front porch. 
The porch i» very large and Inviting, 
nn<] one th a t is excellently adapted 
for a recreation pluce for the family 
and children.

It is recessed under an extension of 
the main gable roof, nnd is enhanced 
by a ttractive stout white pillars and 
brick approaches. The front door Is 
plain but attractive  and opens into a 
small vestibule or reception hall. 
Tills hall leads to the living roofn on 
the left nnd to  the stairs going up. 
T he living room Is the main room of 
the home nnd very comfortable in 
wlze and equipment. On one side 1s 
an open brick fireplace, flnnked on 
either side hy wnll bookcases. Two 
■mall windows above these enses sup-

--------------- -ZfyCr---------
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season. The bedrooms are not over
sized, the two JJront rooms being 10 
feet 0 Inches hy 11 feet, and the two 
rear rooms, 10 feet 0 Inches by 12 
feet 0 inches.

In the rea r of the lot Is a fram e 
garage built to  accommodate two oars. 
One section can be nsed by the own
er nnd the other rented out. As the 
house Is built on a corner lot, the 
expense of a long driveway is not 
necessary, A short concrete drive 
way Is built from the s tree t to  the 
garage.

T here are many features about this 
p retty  borne th a t will appeal strongly 
to  the man of fnmlly. Now th a t re n ti 
are soaring, many people are plan
ning to build their own homes. This 
a ttractive design should prove inspi
rational for those who are  seeking 
definite Ideas on home building.

WEBSTER HELPED OUT CLIENT

Flrat Floor Plan.

pleroont the excellent lighting pro
vided by four windows fucing Uie ! 
porch. The living room is 18 feet ! 
wide and 14 feet long.

An open doorway leads from this 
room into the dining room directly to 
the rear. This room Is uot quite as 
large, 14 feet 6 inches by 18 feet 8 
inches, but ample for the needs of the 
family nnd well lighted by a trip le 
side window. It opens on the right 
into a small hall which leads to the 
lavatory and kitchen. The la tte r 
room is small and very convenient to 
the dining room, an Important ar-

Great Lawyer Evidently Possessed 
Kindness of H eart as Well aa 

a M atchless Brain.

One day a gentlem an of Boston, who 
was sorely disheartened by the failure 
of a company for whose debts he waa 
responsible, called on Daniel W ebster 
and asked his legal advice. He told 
W ebster of his difficulties, received 
his udvice w ithout charge and lefL 
But at the door he heard W ebster call
ing him. He stopped and turned to 
see W ebster coming toward him with 
his pocket hook In his bund, saying: 

"It seems to me, my dear sir, If I 
understood rightly, you are entirely 
without funds. Is that so?"

The client replied th a t lie was In 
deed penniless, und then, of course, ex
pected a demand for some security  for 
tile time as w e ll'a s  the advice he had 
ju st engaged W ebster to employ In his 
behalf. Instead of that demand, how
ever, W ebster kindly rem arked as he 
handed his client $500:

“Well, there, take that. I t’s all I 
hHve by me uow. I wish it were more, 
and. If you are ever able, you must 
pay it back to me."

Novel Proposal.
“Have you ever been engaged to be 

m arried before?" asked the young man 
with the blond mustache.

“Oh, yeg; eight times, 1 believe," re 
plied the sweet young thing.

“Well, If your hand Is not working 
ju st a t present m ight 1 have a try 
for U»"

n o t i n g
■ ■ ■ H  B m n

GREEN FEEDS ARE ESSENTIAL

Good Varieties A rt Sprouted Oata, Al
fa lfa  Meal, Clover Hay, Cabbages 

and Mangel B eeta •

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Green feeds should be "supplied to 
honR confined In sntnll yards, and, In
deed, to nil hens during the winter. 
F ree range or large yards kept In 
grass furnish Id ea l’ conditions for 
green feed. Smaller yards should be 
divided Into two ports, used a lte rn a te
ly, planting the vneant section two or 
three times yearly with n quick-grow
ing giocn crop, such ns rape, onts, 
wheat, rye, or barley. This method 
furnishes green feed nnd helps to keep 
the yards sweet nnd clean, which Is 
an Im portant consideration, poultry 
specialists of the United Stntcs De
partm ent of Agriculture say.

Good vnrletles of green feeds are 
sprouted onts, alfnlfn meal, chopped 
alfalfa and clover liny, cnbhnges nnd 
mnngel beets. In ordinary cellars cab
bages do not keep ns well as mnngel 
beets, nnd should be used up first. 
Cabbages may he hung In the poultry 
house; the beets a re  usually split nnd 
stuck on a nail on the side wall of the 
pen nbmit n foot above the floor. Vege
tables th a t have boon frozen enn be 
thawed out nnd foil to fowls, but do 
not keep well a fte r thawing. Clover 
and alfalfa may be fed as hay, cut 
Into one-quarter or one-lmlf-lnch 
lengths, or they may be In the form of 
meal.

Oats for sprouting are  soaked over
night in w ater nnd spread out from 
one to one and one-half Inches thick 
on trays having perforated bottoms, 
and put into an oat sprouter. S tir the 
onts daily until the roots are m atted 
together. Keep the onts moist by wa
tering them once a day. Artificial heat 
should he supplied In cool weather. 
Use a good grade of onts and allow a 
square Inch of sprouted-ont surface 
for ench hen daily, feeding these 
sprouted onts on the floor of the poul
try  house or In the yard. Feed at any 
time afte r the sprouts are well s ta r t
ed. which usually takes from five to

Oats Sprouter Furnishes Green Feed 
fo r Poultry Flock—T ray on Top 
C ontains Sprouted Oats Ready for 
Feeding.

seven days. Keep the sprouter clenn 
and spray It occasionally with dlsin 
fectnnt to prevent the growth of mold 
spores.

Keep oyster shell and grit before 
the hens all the  time. These sub
stances are an Inexpensive bu t quite 
necessary p art of the ration. Hens 
will ea t about two pounds of oystep 
shell and about one pound of grit eucF 
In a year.

WINTER CROWDING IS ERROR

Big Mistake to P u t Too Many Hens 
and Pullets Together in One 

House in Cold W eather.

A good many farm  poultry raisers 
make the m istake of housing too many 
hens and pullets together during cold 
weather. Hens will lay us well if 
yarded and well cared for us If on 
free ra n g e ; but they must not be 
crowded when they are confined.

If the hens a re  being fed and forced 
for eggs alone, get them Into w inter 
quarters in their pens early in the fall 
und do not clffinge them about a fte r 
they huve been located. Introducing 
new hens luto the laying pens always 
causes more or less confusion, und 
this decreases the number of eggs 
laid.

GREEN FEED OF IMPORTANCE

Not Only Assists to Supply Necessary 
Amount of Vitamines but Also 

Acts as Regulator.

With hens being confined to the pens 
tt Is im portant tha t plenty of green 
food should be given. Not only does 
It help to give the required am ount 
of vitamines but it also is beneficial 
us a regulator. The nearer one makes 
the lin ts feel that they still hay* 
spring conditions, the better egg pro
duction can be expected. Cabbage, 
mangels, chopped and steeped tiir«ir» 
and such like make fine food for

Railway Wreck in Which Thirty-Seven Were Killed

This photograph was taken shortly a fte r tho railw ay wreck at I’orter, Inti., In which 87 persons lost their lives.; 
A west-hound New York Central tra in  crashed Into an east-bound Michigan Central train  a t the crossing. .

Actual Center of Population DICKENS* O F F IC E  BOY

This photograph shows, left to rig h t: I ’rof. W. A. Cogshnll of the Uni
versity of Indiana, and Lawrence W heeler of the Indianapolis S tar, beside a 
tree  on the farm  of Melvin Sims, tw o miles west of W hitehall, Ind. As the 
Inscription carved on the beech shows, this is the exact center of the popu
lation of the United States. The spot was determ ined by P rofessor Cogshall, 
who is an astronom er, a fte r taking observations of the sun and making com
plicated calculations based on the 11)20-21 census figures.

Silverware Gift for Mrs. Marshall

This photograph of C. Jackson of 
Brenge, Cornwall, Is of special in ter
est lu \iew  of the recent celebration 
of the 100th anniversary of the birth 
of Charles Dickens. Mr. Jackson was 
the novelist’s office boy lit the time 
Dickens w h s  assistan t editor of “All 
tin* Year Hound." It was young Jack- 
son's duty to see if Mr. Dickens was 
"In” to the num erous callers.

IN D IA N  A R IST O C R A TS

A mother and child of the Tehuana 
' race of Indians Inhabiting the Isthm us 
j of Tehuantepo, Mexico. Unlike inosr 
; Indians, the Tehim nas are extrem ely 
i clean in their habits, washing dally In 
: pools and rivers. They are  notably 
handsome and have u most graceful 
carriage and bearing.

SH E’S R EA L “ SO U R D O U G H ”

At a farewell party  given in honor of Mrs. Thom as n . M arshall by the 
Senatorial Women's Cluh of W ashington, a handsome set of silverware wus 
p r e s e n t e d  to the wife of the retiring  vice president. Mrs. M arshall is here 
shown with the gilt.

Sultan Fuad Touring in Egypt

Sultan Fuad of Egypt, photographed during a visit to Sheblu-Kl-Kem. on 
bis tour of ilie priucipal Eg.vptiuu town* und provinces, ia shown receiving a 
ire sent from a  schoolgirl.

I This la Miss Nellie Cushman, tho 
beat-known woman "sourdough" In 
Alaska, who Is visiting ner form er 
h o m e  In Sun Francisco for the first 

I time In 48 years. In 1878 she ami an 
other girl tossed u colu to determ ine 
whether tliey should go to South Af
rica or Alusku. The uortheru coun
try won. Miss Cashmun's home Is la 

j Wlaemun and she will re tu rn  there.
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CHAPTER XI—Continued.

— 11—
“God. how I’ve prayed for this mln- 

tite," ho exclaimed, turning on her 
suddenly.

“I hnvo, too,” snld Tonnlhol In n 
nhy, sweet voice. "I thought you’d 
forgotten nhout mo."

"Why, I couldn’t do my work hnlf 
Wny well. I've thought nhout yon so 
much." cried the hoy, "nnd I’ve been 
plnnulng a lot for yon nnd me. You 
ace. Dr. John Is n sort of n guardian 
to  me, nnd next ,yenr I'll he twenty- 
three. Then I hnve nil my own money. 
I enn get mnrrled then. If I wnnt to."

”(ih," suld Tonnlhel in n queer little 
voice.

"Yes. I believe In enrly mnrrlnges," 
Philip went on emphntlcnlly. "W asn’t 
It n queer thing tha t nil the while 
I wns haunting the shore you were In 
the house, m.v house nlmost? You 
see, I live just next door to you."

"O h!" Tony snld again. Something 
find hurt her dreadfully. Something he 
had snld. He might he m arried next 
yenr nnd, of course, It would be to 
Kntherlne.

“And time nnd again I heard how 
much some little girl wns helping Or. 
Paul," he went on. “But somehow I 
never heard your name nnd hndn’t 
the last Iden—" He stopped. Then 
he slipped his nrm nhout her. “I 
d idn 't know she wns my little girl," 
he finished.

Tony closed her eyes. All the un
happiness of the past weeks left her 
th a t moment like n vnnished burden. 
He had said she wns Ills little girl. 
How very lovely the world wns!

"Lonn against me, dear," murmured 
Philip. “And this time—Oh, Tony, 
don’t lenve me today w ithout telling 
me you love me n lot."

Tony glimpsed him with one little 
upw ard glance. H er eyes were star- 
bright.

"I love you more’n the whole world," 
she trembled. “More’n 1 know liow 
to  tell.”

h  Isn’t nny one’s affair Just how 
m any times Philip made Tony tell him 
phe’d m arry him, nor Is It any one's 
nft'nir how many times he kissed her, 
lint It is our business to listen to 
Philip 's conclusion.

“ I’m going to tell Cousin John nnd 
Cousin Paul tonight that we’re going 

•* to be m arried," he snld. and Tonnlhel 
had no Inclination to forbid him.

With dark  thoughts; Katherine was 
w atching for them to come back again. 
She saw the happy shining face of 
the girl, saw Philip lift the little tigure 
from  the car nnd draw  her up the 
steps. Her teeth came together In 
sh arp  misery as she turned from the 
window and went upstairs.

CHAPTER XII.

A Little Drop of Something.
Iteginnld was sitting  in his m other’s 

room that evening when his sister 
opened the door and entered. The 
girl looked about for Mrs. Curtis, then 
picked up a cigarette and lit It. She 
wns so white and drawn looking that 
h e r brother stared  at her.

“ W hat’s the m atter, sis?" he asked 
with no particu lar interest In Ills voice.

“ I hate everybody In the world," 
snapped the girl. '

"W hew! T h at's  some hate,” luugli- 
ed Iteggle.

Katherine threw  herself flown on 
the divan.

"W orst of any one I hate Paul Pen- 
dlehnven and next—well, next I hate 
Cousin John,” she said between her 
teeth. “I wish, oh, how I wish Puul 
would die tonight. I'd nlmost like to 
kill him myself. If It weren't for him, 
we’d all have money, nnd if It weren’t 
fo r  that girl with him, he’d die."

“Well, 1 might cheer you up a little 
If I told you that perhaps before long 
your illustrious Cousin Puul will he 
under the sod."

The girl sut up and stared at him.
“ l>on’t lie u fool, Reggie," she suld 

V ith  a sneer. “Cousin John snys Paul 
will be able to go out of the house very 
soon, that by next week he cao go 
anyw here he likes."

Reginald got up laxlly. He snld 
som ething under his hreuth that made 
Ids sister struggle to her feet. She 
atood a moment nnd gazed with s ta r 
tled eyes ut the door that had closed 
Iteggle on the o ther side of it.

"Now, what'd he mean by that?" 
she wondered dully. "W hat did he 
mean hy saying tha t If he could help 
R Cousin Puul would never drive again. 
J wonder just what he meant by th a t !"

Reggie knew what he m eant by his 
words if K atherine didn’t. He intend
ed to put I>r. Puul out of the way, 
thus helping his mother as well us 
himself, lie  wanted to get away from 
Ithaca, to leave the town that always 
put him in mind of Tounibel Devon. 
The leu-! wind that Mew brought buck 
the awful moment when he and Devon 
had discovered the girl hud drowned 
herself, and l**<Ttise of his torm enting 
conscience he drank more heavily ev
ery day. After leaving his sister he 
went to his room where he tilled him
self up with brandy. The drunker 
be got the more dim grew (lie picture 
of Tony's pale, terrified face.

He slept sodfleoly for an hour or so 
and only awoke when a servant rapped 
at tlie door and told him dinuer was 
ready, lie  was too ill to get up and

lay staring hopelessly about the room. 
Then suddenly out of the shndows In 
the corner floated Tonnlhel Devon. He 
groaned nnd turned slo^ .v  In the bed. 
Instead of getting better he wns get
ting worse. The ghost of Devon’s 
daughter was haunting him In every 
one of Ills sober hours. He hated 
Ithnea nnd every one In It. If  Dr. 
Paul were dead—

He sat up. his head whirling. He 
crnwled to the floor, went to the bath 
room nnd soaked his head In cold wn- 
ter. Then lie sent a sPrvnnt for a 
pot of strong coffee.

So happy wns Dr. Paul to have Ton- 
nllicl hark that he Insisted on sitting 
up to his d inner/

"It was a long hour, my dear," he 
snld, smiling. "But I’m glad you went 
out. He’s a nice fellow, Philip. My 
brother nnd I have often- wished our 
young cousin would pattern  n fte r him, 
hut It does seem ns If nothing can be 
done with him. Even his m other has 
no Influence over him,”

"I’ve never seen him,” stated  Ton- 
Ulhel.

"He’s scarcely ever a t home,” an
swered Dr. Paul, “nnd the worst of 
It Is, he gives no explanation as to 
where he goes."

Then nfter dinner ns usual Tonnlhel, 
with Gussle Piglet In her arms, rend 
from the Bible. The clock struck ten 
when she arose softly nnd begnn to 
prepare for the night. By the even 
breathing of the man on the lied she 
knew lie wns asleep, nnd as quiet ns 
a mouse she crept about softly so as 
not to arouse him. The suite directly 
buck of Paul I’endleliaven’s had been 
given to her. She went Into her bed
room and mnde ready to retire. Then 
over her night robe she drew u light 
kimono.

She turned off tlie electric switch 
nnd stood near the window looking 
out. H er henrt sang w it’ ’ ' is. 
She had hut to hearken ‘io
afternoon to hear a dear i lg
her of a great love, love f< n-
nibel Devon. IIow very mi d
to he thankful for!

Suddenly she sttw the t; I-
rectly in fron t of Dr. I’ n
shake us if a giant hand \\ i-

Through the Break in the Netting She 
Thruat Her Fiet.

Ing nt Its roots. How could that be? 
There wasn’t any wind, not even u 
breeze. H er heart Jumped Into her 
throat as she crept awuy from the 
window and back Into Pendlehaven’s 
room. The little jjiglit lamp glimmered 
dimly above the small table with Its 
load of medicine glasses. She stood 
In the slindow and peered through the 
screen. There among the dripping 
branches was the quiet figure of u 
man.

H er mind went Immediately to her 
father, hut she put the thought »f him 
away, for the form hi the tree wus 
much more slender than Uriah Devon’s.

Dr. Pendlehuven still slept, his fuce 
turned towurd the wall, and Tonnlhel 
squatted down ut the foot of the bed, 
keeping the durk tigure In the tree In 
the line of her vision. She dured not 
leuve the room, nor dured she call 
out. How often Dr. John had told 
her tliut his brother must he kept free 
from shocks of every klmj. For all
ot her ten minutes slie leaned her chin 
oil her hand, still keeping her eyes 
on the window. Then she saw the 
flutter of u w istaria branch against 
the screen and knew thut the hour 
hud come. Another tens** silence for 
several minutes, tlieu a little  scraping 
sound us If a sharp instrum ent was 
moving over wire. Some one wus try 
ing to get In. Tonnlhel crawled for
ward on her knees until she wus di
rectly in front of Dr. Puul.

She sank buck aguinst the bed aud 
\\ ailed.

The scraping sound at length ceased. 
With u forw ard shove of her head. 
Tonnlhel saw that the wire netting hud 
been r  I plied fully a foot, and then she 
saw a hand move little  hy little  
through tlie opening, until a long arm 
was fully inside the room. Tony 
watched it, fascinated. Then she saw 
It waver towurd the table, pause, open 
and luy some little pellets down w ith
out a sound. Then long white fingers 
drew off the covers of the glasses

noiselessly and picked up tlw pellets 
one nfter another nnd dropped them 
silently Into the medicine. As quietly 
the covers were restored, and the arm 
slowly withdrawn. Directly beneath 
tlie Vlmjow, Tonnlhel rose up.

There through the fain t light she 
was staring Into the fa re  of Reginald 
Brown. Instantly  she recognized him, 
nnd all the te rro r of that day when he 
and her bru tal fa ther had placed a 
tuennclng slindow over her swept her 
nearly off her feet. Reginald had come 
not only to  harm  Paul Pendlehaven, 
hut to get her!

“Stand by, Salvation of the Lord," 
shot across her tortured soul, nnd then 
through the break In the wire netting 
she th rust her clenched fist. Reginald 
took the blow she gave him without an 
nudible sound and fell backward Into 
the garden below. He was paralysed 
by the blazing eyes and the memory 
th a t the body of the ghost-girl was 
somewhere beneath the broad surface 
of Luke Cnyuga.

Tonnlhel heard him land on the soft 
grass, nnd for a few seconds she stood 
panting against the window. Then she 
w ithdrew  her arm  nnd crouched down 
on the floor.

W liat had her fntlier’a pal put In 
Dr. Paul’s medicine? Minute hy min
ute she became more ncutely sure thnt 
no good had been Intended. Silently 
she took up the glasses and carried 
them to her own room. Then she slip
ped out Into the halt, ran along the 
corridor and rapped softly on John 
Pendlehnven’s apartm ents. Twice she 
repeated her summons in nervous little 
rap-taps th a t penetrated Dr. John’s 
sound slumber. When he recognized 
her, opened the door nnd noticed how 
white she was, he drew her Instantly 
to him nml shut the door.

Between chattering teeth she begnn 
■ to tell him the dreadful tale. As she 
'went on a itli the story the listener’s 
face grew much concerned.

"Somebody’s tried to poison him," 
he cried, taking a long breath. "My 
(Sod, who could he so diunmihle as 
tha t?  Come, let me get the stuff."

Together they stole hack to Tonnl- 
hel’s room nnd Dr. John carried away 
the medicine with him, leaving Tony 
w ith u caution not to speak of the 
m atter to Ills brother. Putting on Ills 
clothes, John went^outslde and made 
a tour of the house. It wasn’t dlflicult 
to And the place where tbe*man had 
fallen, but there was no sign of him 
anywhere.

Tonnihel did not sleep a t all tha t 
night. B ut very early In the nihrnlng 
she arose and slipped Into Dr. Paul’s 
room and put hack the medicine Dr. 
John had given her.

During the morning Dr. John Pen- 
dlehaven softly entered her room. He 
came forward, his hands outstretched, 
his fuce w hite and very grave.

"Darling little  girl,” lie whispered, 
with much emotion. “You have saved 
m.v b ro ther’s life. The villain, who
ever he was, put the rankest kind of 
poison In it. He must have gotten It 
from some doctor, for no druggist 
would have sold It to him.

“Melilie lie’s dead," replied Tony gen* 
tly, with an expression of awe. “It 
was n long tumble he took.”

“No; he got aw ay! I’ve hunted the 
place over for him. Would you know 
him again If you saw him?”

“Sure." replied Tony, nodding, hu t 
she suld no more. To tell him who 
the niun was would menn to break the 
solemn oath she had made on the 
C hrist to her mother.

A timid knock brought the conversa
tion to a close. Mrs. Curtis was a t 
the threshold when Pendlehaven open
ed the dour.

" I’ve been looking the house over 
for you, John,” she began. "Boy’s got 
a headache I He said for you not to 
bother to come to him, hut to give 
me something to make him sleep.”

“ Is he drunk?" demanded Peadle- 
haven.

Mrs. C urtis began to cry.
"John, how unkind!" she sniffled 

from the haven of her handkerchief. 
“The moment the child complains ev
erybody accuses him of drinking. No, , 
of course, he Isn’t drunk."
• • • • • • • • •

For many day* Reginald Curtis 
tosst-d fitfully in lied, tortured by the 
thought thut he would never cease 
being haunted hy Tony Devon’s spirit. 
He dared not get up, for he was cov
ered with bruises from his fall, and 
added to bis misery, be Imagined ev
ery time the door opened be was g o 
ing to tie arrested. But no such thing 
happened, and one afternoon when 
Dr. John was gone and Ills mother 
and K atherine were shopping down--, 
town, be crawled out of bed and made 
Ids way softly from the house.

Uriah Devon bad ventured back to 
the lioghole with his canal boat, so 
when Reginald appeared aboard her 
Devon met him with a growl.

"W here in h—1 you been all this 
time, ltege?" lie demanded in a sinis
ter tone.

Reggie shuddered, as he sun!; down 
on the bench.

"I'm  going crazy." be m uttered. 
"I've been awful sick.”

(TO B E  C O N T IN U E D .)

T he trouble with too many children 
Is that the education of the pureuta 
lias been sadly neglected.

Curious Creature.
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THE VOlbEB EXPLAINED.

When Mrs. Wood E lf was about to  
explain to the boy and the girl adven

tu rers  about the 
voices she listened 
first to wlint they 
had to tell her.

"Oh, It wns aw
ful I” said the girl. 
"When the first 
voices were say
ing such horrible 
things It became 
very dnrlc and 
frightful."

"And when we 
listened to tlie 
second voices," 
suld the boy, "we 
seemed to he In a 
lighter, brighter 
p a r t  o f  t h e  
woods."

“You see." snld 
the girl, “the first 

voices snld not to go the wny you had 
told us to nnd they said you weren’t 
really a friend.

“And the second voices snld the first 
voices were very wicked, which they 
really, really were.

“But It wns frightful In the woods, 
hearing the different voices telling us 
to go different ways.”

"Of course It wus." said Mrs. Wood 
Elf. "And I will explnln those voices 
to you."

"Do," snld the boy. “And plpnse 
forgive us for doubting you for a mo
ment, dear Mrs. Wood Elf.”

“Of course I will,” said Mrs. Wood 
Elf, "for I know you haven’t under
stood before how dreadful those first 
voices are.

"You find out about those voices 
when you come adventuring mid some
times when you dou’t adventure at 
all I

“You’re ap t to find them anywhere. 
They never appear themselves, for they 
can’t  They’re only voices. You fol
lowed the right ones, the ones who are 
followers of those two brothers, Hon
esty nnd Faithfulness.

“But If you had followed the wrong 
ones, who, It Is true, snld they were 
tight, you wouldn't have found me or 
any one to help you on your journey 
for goodness knows how long I Maybe 
years!

“The first voices, or the wrong 
voices, a re  ull ruled over by a creature 
named Doubt, whose lord high chan
cellor Is named Unhappiness.

“Doubt Is a very curious creature, 
n e  has hands nnd arm s and legs and 
feet aud a face aud a body, but he has 
no heart nt all, nnd so he got Hold of 
Unhappiness, and together they rule 
the voices which sound In the eurs of 
people who are going forth on udven
tures, as well us in (hose of persons 
who are not I

“Doubt secs tha t Ills subjects do 
their best to make folks doubt their 
friends, to make them believe that 
their friends a re  never unselfish. He 
mnkes people believe th a t nil charities 
are fakes anil tha t nil kind people are 
being kind only for what they can get 
out of being kind themselves.

"Sometimes, when he does happen 
to be right, he is In his element, and 
then he tries to get n lot of followers. 
For instance, when a charity Is a fake, 
or when a person has not been u true 
frlc-nd, he hurries his voices uround 
nnd they sny:

“ ’See, s e e ; we told you s o !’
“He and his lord high chancellor 

make these who listen to them pretty 
unhappy. And their eyesight becomes 
queer through following such durk und 
untrue puths.

“I, who am aw are of everything that 
goes on In the woods, know. You hesi
tated  for a mo
ment or two. But 
you would not fol
low Doubt. Y'ou 
knew, too, that 
D o u b t  w o u l d  
never lead you to 
the House of Se
crets.

“But here I 
must bid you fa re
well, and happy 
we have been, in 
s p i t e  o f  t h e  
s t r a n g e  things 
tha t have hap
pened.

“May you enjoy 
your trip  and 
find the House 
soon.”

So saying, Mrs. Wood E lf left them, 
for they had reached the road, and, 
pointing In the direction they should 
go. she was off.

The roud was quite rough In places 
and quite bumpy, hut they remem
bered that the witch hud told them 
they couldn’t find (lie House of Secrets 
if they stayed on the smooth, well- 
beaten road which was the Road Com
monplace. They had to he willing to 
tackle the humps if they wanted to 
find the uuswers to tlielr questions.

Aud they kneiv thut they could find 
the answers only If they had really 
adventured and hud learned the se
crets one hy one, in the House ot. Se
crets.

She Was Off.

Lark.
“Listen, boy.”
“Yes. sir."
“ In my youth I was frequently up 

w ith-the lurk at five iu the inoruiug.” 
“You had me outclassed, dad, I 

couldn't keep a lark going that long.'I 
—Louisvilla OM Tler-Journal

Handicraft for Boy* and Girls
By A. NEELY HALL anil DOROTHY PERKINS

(Copyright b y  A. N e e l y  H a l l . )

HOW TO MAKE A HOT-BED.

The growing season never nrrlves 
enrly enough for the enthusiastic gar
dener. nnd If. he enn possibly bent the 
neighbors, with fresh vegetables ready 
for the tnble n month abend of theirs, 
he will do so.

A hot-bed Is In reality  n m lnlnture 
greenhouse, heated by stnhle manure.

Jm Inijlws f ^  I ,  W>

I t consists of n pit from 2 to 3 feet 
deep, filled with m anure to within 0 
Inches of the ground level, with n 
fl-lnch top dressing of garden soil. The 
fron t wnll of tlie fram e extends (1 
Inches o r so above the ground, the renr 
wnll 12 Inches or so, tlie sides slope 
from tlie height of the fron t wflll to 
the height of the renr wall, n n d 'th e  
open top is protected with glazed snsh.

The size of the hot-bed will he deter
mined by the size nnd number of snsh 
nt hand. Storm-sash or old window 
snsh will do. R egular hot-bed snsh 
enn be purchased nt door-nnd-snsh 
mills, nnd through dealers handling 
garden accessories. In size 3 feet wide 
und 0 feet long (Fig. 3).

F igure 1 shows a single-section hot
bed. Corner posts A of the framework 
(Fig. 4) a re  2-by-4s, side hoards 1$
nnd end hoards E nnd F  are cut from

strip  H (Fig. 2), which Is nnllcd norosai 
the top ns n hinge-atrip to screw that 
snsh hinges to. Side pieces B will be* 
of the right length for snsh 0 feet long, 
If cut ns shown In Fig. 3.

In nssemhling the fram ework, nnlll 
side boards B nml C to corner posts A,| 
then connect the two fram es th u s1 
formed, hy honrds E. F nml G. B atten 
the side hoards ut their center with 
pieces 1>.

Dig the hot-bod pit of the right depth; 
so the lower edge of frnmeworki 
honrds-C. E nnd O will come 2 Inches; 
below the ground surface.

Procure enough fresh horse manure; 
to fill the p it to a depth of 2 feet (Fig., 
2). Fork It Into n heap nml allow ltl 
to remain exposed to the nlr for a few| 
days to ferment. Then pitch It Into) 
the pit and tram ple It down to n com-| 
pact innss. A top soli (l Inches In depth' 
In which to plant must lie spread over

l-by-8s, and honrds C and G are 1-by-Os. 
Rip u triangular f tr lp  from the upper 
edge of boards B, ns shown In Fig. 5, 
so one end will mensure 1% Inches 
wide, the o ther end 7% Inches wide. 
The fram ework must be made enough 
narrow er than the snsh so the snsh will 
lap over the sides, and 2 or 3 Inches 
longer thun the susli to nllow for the

tlie manure. Before adding tills, p u t 
the snsh In place nnd nllow the ma
nure to ferm ent. Raise tlie snsh to  
allow the excess heat to escape. T h»  
tem perature m ust he reduced until n o t 
g reater thnn 90-degrees. Determine; 
the tem perature w ith a therm om eter. 
F igure 2 shows a prop for holding open, 
the snsh. Drive several nails Into u 
stick J  (Fig. 2), and hinge the  end o f 
tills stick to a block (K) fastened to 
the fron t of the fram ework (Fig. 1).

The tem perature of the growing soli 
m ust not be too great, else the plant 
roots will burn out, so regulate this 
liy raising the snsli. Raising the sash 
also provides the p lants with the nec- 
essury fresh air. W ater regularly, 
a f te r  the seeds have sprouted, doing 
this about mid-day so the leaves will 
dry off before sundown.

A cold-frame differs from a liot-bed 
only hy the omission of the m anure 
heating agent. Sunlight alone is de
pended upon for bent. Consequently, 
the cold-frame enn be depended upon 
only for forcing plants u fter the se
vere w eather hus pussed. You can uso 
the hot-bed as a cold-frame luter.

For protection ut night, 'cover the  
snsh with pieces of carpet or with 
straw  mats.

BIRD AND ANIMAL CUT-OUTS.

If you enn get whltowood or bass
wood, one-fourth Inch thick, such ns Is 
sold for scroll-saw work, und a hand 
scroll-saw, it will he a slinnle opera
tion to cut the parro t shown In Fig. 
1, und the monkey shown in Fig. 0, out 
of wood. But if you have neither the 
wood nor saw, you can cut the figures 
out of heavy cardboard with a knife.

To simplify the work of drawing 
the parro t und the monkey, I have pro
vided patterns In Figs. 4 and 5, und 
these you can easily reproduce the 
size thu t you w ant to hnve them, 
by the process of enlarging by 
squnres. Take a piece of wrapping- 
paper, und cut It exactly 7% Inches 
wide hy 11 Inches long, being careful 
to get the corners square. Then 
with u ru ler mark off Vi-Inch divisions 
along each edge, und connect oppo-

pleces together n fter the cutting  hns 
been done. If you use cardboard,, 
make the figures of double thickness, 
otherw ise they will not ho lieuvyt 
enough.

Buy 12-Inch oval embroidery-hoops 
for swings, and use 1-11111011 to sus-

hut grusp a piece of cardhourd of the 
sliupe shown in Fig. 2, the lower points 
of which stuud upon the hoop. T his 
piece fits iu u slot cut through the  
claws, ut right angles; glue It In 
place. To make the purrot balance 
upon Its perch. It Is necessary to

site division points with stra igh t 
lines. Your sheet of paper will now 
he filled with squares sim ilar to the 
diugrum of Figs. 4 und 5. T here will 
he exuclly the sam e num ber of 
squares, too, hut they will he nearly 
four times us wide uml high us those 
In the diugrum. L etter the vertical 
lines lu-ross the top edge, from A to 
P, and number tlie horizontal lines 
ulong one side, from 1 to 23, us shown. 
W ith the sheet thus prepared, It will 
only be necessary to locate within the 
squares what is indicated within corre
sponding squares on the diagram.

When the large patterns have been 
drawn, cut them out, und truce them 
off upon the pieces of wood or curd- 
hoard provided for them. If you use 
wood, cure must he tukeu iu sawing 
out uround the smull projections of 
the bodies, us they will split off easily, 
tuid you dou't wuut to have to glue

weight its  lull, uml 1 lit* b e st m e a n s  
weighting is by glueing a No. 3 sk 
weight, or u telephone slug, to 
side of the tall d  ig. 3). Cut a > 
through the lu ou key's  l.-. i and in> 
U piece like that provided foj lie 1 
rot (Fig. 7). Weight the monk* 
Uf.U like the Pal t wi ts al-o. (Fig.
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AU Rail—Bait Qaality 
SPECIAL FRANKLIN BOULETS

Stove Sir.e—$15.00 per ton

TRY OUR

MIXED GRAIN or SCRATCH FEED
$2.80 Per 100 lbs $R

CHICKEN CHOWDER DRY MASK
. $3.70 Per 100 lbs

WORTHMORE DRY MARSH
$3.40 per 100 lbs.

CHURCH 
-NOTES -

(Continued on p a re  8)
TH E UNION CHURCH

W eymouth and B rain ttee 
Norfolk Square

Palm Sunday, subject of sTTinon at 
10.30 o’clock: ‘‘Jesus, Giver of Life.” 
K indergarten a t the  sam e hour. 
Church School a t 12.05. Young Men's 
Forum a t 12.10; sub ject: "M aking a 
B etter Industrial Wotrld.*' C hristiau  
Endeavor m eeting 5.30. Public open 
forum a t 7 P. M.; speaker; Charles 
Kroll of the Kroll M anufacturing Co. 
on the subject: ‘‘Labor from a Pro
gresslve Em ployer's Point of View."

During Holy Week! there will ■ be 
held a series of four preaching se r
vices at 7.30 P. M. as follows: T ues
day, Mftrc.h 22. subject to be an 
nounced. pidftcher Rev. Horhert W alk
er of Holbrook: W ednesday, March 23, 
subject: ‘‘T he M aster's Y earning”, the 
pastor will preach; Thursday, March 
24, sub ject: “Jesus as Son of Ood" 
preacher Rev. Eric I. Lindh of Quincy. 
Friday, March 25, subject: "Trium ph 
in Sacrifice", the pastor. If you re 
ceive the m essage of the E as ie r sea
son Into your own heart, your life will 
he enriched from the Source of E ternal 
row er.

supply. Sunday m orning worship at
10.30,

Chyrch Bible school a t 12 noon.
Y. P. S. C. E. a t <S P. M.
Tuesday evening service at 7.30.

SECOND UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
South W eymouth 

Henry Murch, m inister 
Morning service n’t  10.30; topic of 

serm on: "Salt."
Y. P. C. U. d istrict rhlly at 6 P. M.; 

address by Dr. Murfch.
Merit and. women who enjoy good 

music and practical pulpit talks appli
cable to everyday life are cordially 
Invited.

FIRST UNIVERSALIST
W eym outh

CHURCH
\

Rev. R. M arble, pastor 
10.30—“T he Appointed Time", ser 

mon by the  pastor.
11.45—Church school.
Friday, March 18, a t 7.30 P. M„ the 

C lara Barton Guild m eets a t ub F ront 
street.

FIRST CHURCH 
(Congregational)

W eymouth Heights
Morning worship at 10.30 , with 

preaching by Rev. ^Mr. S harra t; spe
cial music.

Sunday school at noon.
Junior C. E. a t 3.45 under leader

ship of Miss A. J. Taylor. The topic 
will be: “W hy M issionaries aro Need
ed in South America."

Senior C. E. nt 6 o'clock led by the 
M issionary com m ittee.

Evening service w ith preaching by 
the pastor at 7 o'clock.

P. M. Preaching by Rev. Frederick 
MacNeill, evangelist of Boston TTus 
public Is cordiafly Invited.

At the evening service E lm er S. 
T elding, a noted singer of Boston, will 

• sing. Mr. MacNeill’s Sundny morning 
subject will be: "Should Wo F ear a 
God of lo v e" , and In the  evening: 
“W hat is the New B irth?”

Sunday school at 12 M. Junior C 
E. at 4 P. M. Senior C. E. at H P. M.

Monday scouts meet in the vestry 
from 7 to 9 P. M. Tuesday, W ednes
day, Thursday and Friday openings 
the  church will hold specinl Lenten 
evangelistic services In the vestry nt 
7.45 P. M. Mr. MacNeill will prrnch 
nt each servicee and there  wtll be 
special mnslc each night.

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
—This afternoon at 4 o'clock Horace 

Taylor Is to give an addrrss on: 
"Fairy P ictures of Mnxfield Parish" 
for the  school children in the Com 
m unlty House. The lecture is to be 
h 'jn itlfu lly  illustrated* 1 with ste.reop- 
ticon slide*. Mr. Taylor 1s w°ll known

COMING

B
HI

ALHAMBRA THEATRE
Quincy

HULL
tfo hnll was big enough for the 

town m eeting a t  Hull so a garage was 
used. Of the 1400 inattendance 400 
were women. Ex-Mayor Fitzgerald of

naturalist,' a r tis t and te a c h e r .! ” ° 8ton’ “J ,um m er resident, was one of

EPISCOPAL
T rinity  church, W eymouth. Rev.

William Hyde, rector. Service with 
sermon next Sunday at 10.45 A. M. and .home recently.
7.30 P. M. Sunday school nt 12. As —The Men’s dinner anti entertain- 
next Sunday will he Palm  Sunday the nient given by the Community Asso-

as a
He is to en terta in  thee adults in the 
evening with “The Art of Mnxfield 
Parish." From 9 to 11 there will be 
a social hour with music, gam es and 
dancing. Refreshm ents will he served.

—Mrs. John Shaw is confined to her 
home on Pond s tree t as the result oi 
injuries sustained from a  fall a t her

the spenkiers.

FORE RIVER STRIKE
Some 125 foundry and pattern  w ork

ers a t the Fore R iver shipbuilding 
plant a re  out on strike, due to the 10 
percent cut in wages.

church will be decorated with palms ' 
and the music, service and sermon 
will he concerning palm Sunday.

Litany w ith address on Friday nt 
7.30 P. M. Holy Communion on T hurs
day, March 24, a t 10.30 A. M.

elation was held In the headquarters 
Thursday evening.
W altham  entertained  with vocal and

DEATH OF CIGAR MAKER
John H. Johnson, treasu rer of United 

R etailers Co., Inc., m akers of the 
widely known Y. I), cigar, died sud- 

H e rb e rt 'c ia rite  of den'ydenly a t  his home in W ollaston 
lust Saturday of pneumonia. H e Is

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given tha t the  su b 

scriber has been duly appointed ad
m in istra to r with the will annexed, of 
th e  Astute of

GILBERT M. SHAW 
Irto  of W eymouth In the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testa te , and has 
ti-ken upon him self th a t tru st by giving 
bond, and appointing Jacob B. Don- 
broeder of W eymouth his agent, as 
the  law d irects. All persons having 
dem ands upon the ostnto of r<nid de
ceased a re  required to exhibit the  
sam e, and all persons indebted tib said 
esta to  aro called upon to make pay
m ent to  the subscriber.

CHARLES C. SHAW, 
(A ddress) A dm inistrator
M arch 8. 1921 3 t,M ll, 18,25

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the sub- 

scribor has been duly appointed a d 
m in istra to r with the will annexed, of 
th e  e s ta te  not already  adm inistered of 

ABIGAIL F. FORD 
Into of W eymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testa te , and has 
taken upon him self that tru s t by giv
ing bond, as the  Taw directs. All pet- 
sons having dem ands upon the estat i 
of said deceased are required to e x  
hibit. 1ho same, nnd all persons indebt
ed to said es ta te  are called upon to 
m ake paym ent to

JO SEPH  O. BURDETT, 
t Address) A dm inistrator
Milk S t,  Boston. Mass 
M arch 2. 1921 3t.M ll.lS.25

THIRD UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
jN orth W eym outh 

Rev. R. L Marble, P asto r 
1.15 P. M.—Church school.
2.30—“Saviours”, sermon by the  pas 

tor.
0—Y. P. C. U.; topic: “Christ in the 

Garden.”

EPISCOPAL

EAST BRAINTREE METHODIST
Curtis Bayley Geyer, M inister.

Sunday service a t 11 A. M.; sub 
jec t: “The Meaning of the Crucifix 
tion.” Sunday school for children at 
9.30 A. M.; for adults at 12.50 P. M.

Epworth League a t G.30; subject: 
"The Aim and Purpose of Mission
aries” ; leader. Miss Bernice Everett. 
Evening service a t 7.15 in charge of 
the Brotherehood. All are welcome 
to these services.

Those who are considering church 
momberahtn for E asier aro invited to 
m eet nt the parsonage on Thursday 
evening, M arch 24, a t 7.30.

Junior League held at the church 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30.

instrum ental music, humorous rexdta-1'8urviYe<» by a widow, one son. Howard !
associated w ith him in business andtions and im personations.

—T he next rifhearsnl of the Com
m unity chords, which is to give Gaul's 
“Joan of Arc" in May is to be held in 
the Community House Sunday evening 
a t 6 o’clocki

—The community xetend their sym 
pathy to Mr. and Mrs. M arshall Leach 
of Mill s tree t in the death of their 
infant son.

—Under the auspices of the Old 
Colony club the educational play en
titled  “Tony the M ender” was given

by th ree daughters.

ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED
The past week in observance of the 

anniversary  of the canonization of St. 
F rancis Xavier, Jcmiit m issionary ana 
apostle of thee Indies and Japan. 
T here were special services a t  the 
Catholic churches.

U N S H A K E N  T E S T I M O N Y
Tim e is tho tes t of tru th . And 

Doan's Kidney Pills have stood the

CHRISTIAN SCIENC:

in the Fogg Opera House' T h u rsd ay ! te s t in W eymouth. 'No W eymouth 
afternoon by the following m em bers o f . resident who suffers backjafrhc-. or an- 
the Senior class of the High school: noying urinary  ills can rem ain uncon- 
Adrian Barnes. Dorothea P ratt. Leon vinced by this twice-told testim ony. 
Thom as, Alice Gay and Lloyd Proctor. | Mrs. S. U. Parker, G ranite street. 
The play was w ritten in tho interest Weymouth,, says: “ I have used
of pure English by Miss Mary Sharkey . Doan’s Kidney Pills several tim es 
of public schools in Wakefield. Tin when my kidneys were acting too 
teachers of the public schools, super-1 often and when I have been lam e 
intendent of schools and thee pupils o f , across my kidneys. Doan's K idney

_ SPONGE, $1.60 a bag

EMERSON  
COAL & CRA IN  
CO M PA N Y  Inc.

>East Weymouth
Tel Wejneoth 430

For Sale
$1650

O noom Dwelling with ^  
acre of Land. Fine bargain 
for some one. Also 
Land for $3500.

FOR PARTICULARS

Good Friday service a t 3 P. M. 
Knights of King A rthur m eet in club 
rooms on Tuesday a t 7.30.

fine

Russell B. Worster
Real Estate and Insurance 

Washington Square Weymouth

Delivered a t sho rt notice 
(14 per Cord

T . RAYMOND, 293 Sunlmer
W eymouth 

T el. Wey. 256 W

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
E as t W eymouth 

F rank  Kingdon, P asto r
Sunday a t 10 A. M. m eeting of can 

vassers for C urrent Expense budget. 
Morning worship w ith  serm on on:
‘ The P ath  of Palm s a t  10.30 A. M. 
Church Bible school a t 12 noonf H arry  
Mattson, superin tendent. P robation
ers class a t 3 P. M. Epw orth League 
service at 6 P. M.; leader. Jane 
Andrews. E*jening worship at 7 P. M. 
hymns of Jam es M ontgomery: serm on 
by the pastor on: “Num ber One.’ 
Reports of the  canvassers a t  9 P. M.

Holy W eek services each evening 
except Saturday a t 7.20 P. M. The 
pa«tor will preach as follows:

General themo: “The W ay of Sor
rows."

Monday—“Tho H ouse of the Ser
vant.”

Tuesday—“T he Court of th e  Com 
forter.”

W ednesday—“T he Valley of In te r
cession.”

T hursday—“Tho Garden of Deci
sion.”

Friday—“Tho P lace of a Skull.”
The Sacram ent of the Lord’s Su.ppei 

will be adm inistered on Friday even
ing.

All a re  welcome to all our services.

gras-s w ithoixth, tho flower fadeih: bfit i-FJngHsii.”
(lie word of bur God shall stand fpr 
ever. i

Testim ony m eeting every W ednes 
dny evening at 7.45. F ree  publk  
reading room, Hancock building, CitV 
Snunro, l l  A. M. to 5 P. M. every 
week-day, holidays excepted.

P IL G R I M  C O N G R E G A T I O N A L
North W evmouth 

Thom as Bruce Bitler. M inister

The m eeting of Hie club 
was held in the in terest of “B etter 
English Language.” Mrs. K arl H.
G ranger presided.

—The South W eymouth Community 
Association held an open meelfng in 
.the Association headquarters on Co
lumbian stree t Sunday evening with
the president, John F. Robinson. p re -jM frs , BufTalo, N. Y. 
siding. The program for thee evening 
consisted of an illustrated address on:

said: "i have the same confidence in
Doan’s Kidney Pills as when T en
dorsed them  a year ago. Doan’s a l
ways hein me out when I need them .” 

P rice 60c, a t ail dealers. Don’t sim 
ply ask  for a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tl*e sam e th a t 

Fostor-M ilburn C o, 
Adv. 2 t,ll,12

Mrs., P arker had.

M orning worship a t 10.30: s u b je c t |“Switzerland”, given by Lewis M

Rev.

W HITE CHURCH 
(Congregational)
E ast W eymouth 

Bruce W. Brotherson, pulpit

of serm on: , “How the City was 
S tirred."

Sunday school a t noon; subject in 
Fellowship class: “ Im m igration.”

‘ F u s t Public Gpeen F o ru m ’, a t 4 
P. M. C harles Kroll will speak on: 
“L ab rr from Progressive Em ployer's 
Point of View.” Those m eetings are 
stric tly  a  com m unity affair, non-sec
tarian . Public cordially invited to 
come here and ask  questions. 

C hristian Endeavor at 6.30 
Midweek service T hursday at 7.13 

P. M.

Newell of Boston and com m unity sing
ing with Mrs. F rank E. Loud presiding 
a t the organ. T he m eeting was large
ly attended.

—Mrs. W illis Putney of Tower 
avenue has resum ed his duties as 

.principal of thee Marshfield High 
school afte r a week's vacation.

OLD SOUTH UNION CHURCH
South W eymouth 

O. A. Price, pastor 
W orship and sermon a t 10.30 A.M. 

by the pastor on Palm Sundav: “*rhe 
Triunyih of the Kingdom.”

Sunday school at 12 noon.
Junior and Senior C. E. a t 6 P. M. 
P rayer service T hursday evening at 

7.45.

QUINCY THEATRE
“Girls fN' E verything”, descuhed bv 

an enthusiastic press agent as “A 
Girlesqne Revue’ is the announced . . . .  
attraction  a t th °  Quincy T heatre  th e  lf,.sned to  him, w ithout giving surety

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. P robate Court

To the heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
and all o th er persons in terested  in 
the e s ta te  of

JULIA LEIGHTOJJ CORNMAN 
late  of W eymouth, in said County, 
deceased.

W hereas, a  certain  instrum ent p u r
porting to be the fast will and te s ta 
m ent of said deceased, has been pre*- 
sented to  said Court for P robate by 
Daniel R. Cornm an of said W eymouth, 
who pra.vs th a t le tters of ad.ninistrti- 
tion with the  wilt annexed m ay be

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square 

C harles W. Allen, pastor 
Sunday services 10.30 A. V. and
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:

Electric Service
now within the reach of all

W IR E  Y O U R  H O U S E  N O W

advantage of this special to light proposition
Parlor 3 light 
Dining-room 2 light 
Hall 
Cellar 
Kitchen 
2 chambers

1 light
1 light—1 switch 
1 light 
1 light each

Mon Than 50’ Ham Already Taken Adianta{« of These Special Prices
------  CALL OR WRITE ------

Complete, ready to light, 
including Mazda lamps and 
all outside connections.

Chain Pull Sockets
$58.50

LANDREY
Electric Contractor, East Weymouth Mass.

TELEPHONE, WEY. 265-J

week of March 21
The seine modest agent s ta tes  freely 

m at “Girls ‘N’ Everything" is un
questionably tho best musical comedy 
entertainm ent offered to a  th ea tre  
going public in years.

Allowing for a certain  am ount of 
exaggeration on the part of said agent 
his contention appears to be more or 
le rs  borne out by the facts.

“Girls ‘N’ Everything” em anates 
from theatrical headquarters—bfew 
York city—is new as to equipm ent— 
r-clect as to cast—and perfect as .to 
staging.

Mafk Lea and Billy Hall- -two ex- 
ceptionall clever comedians a re  the 
announced chipf fun-mnkers—and the 
Misses Grace Gould and E tta  Brennaft 
head the feem inene contingent, which 
to  quote the effervescent advance agent 
once again is "unequalled", and 
abounds in many excellent num bers 

It is one of the livliest presentations 
offered this season. '

COHASSET
A com m ittee report a t the town 

meeting at a t Cohasset was accepted 
tha t provides for a half million dollar 
public building that will be a new 
schoolhouse, nrw  town hall and mem
orial building all in one.

on his bond, no executor being named 
in said wilt.

You are hereby cited to  appear a t i. 
Probate Court to be held at Brookline 
in said County of Norfolk, on the  
twenty-third day of March A. D. 1921. 
nt ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
or-use, if any you have, why the sam e 
should not be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby di
rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing this citation once in 
each week, for th ree successive weeks, 
in tho W eymouth G azette and T ran 
script, a  new spaper published in said 
W eymouth, the  last publication to bo 
one day at least before said Court, and 
by mailing, postpaid, or delivering a 
copy of this citation to all known 
persons interested in the esta te  seven 
days a t least before said Court.

W itness, Jam es H. Flint, Esquire,, 
Judge of said Court, th is twenty-fifth 
day of February  In the year one th o u s 
and nine hundred and twenty-one.

J. R. McCOOLE,
3t,M4,11,18 R egister

M O R T G A G E E ’S S A L E
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained in a  certa in  m ortgage deed 
given by Jacob I. K ram er to Israel 
Nesson dated June 14, 1913 nnd re- 
forded with Norfolk Deeds book 1215. 
page 588, for the broach of tho con 
dition thereof and for the put pose of 
foreclosing the sam e will bo sold at 
public auction on tho prem ises 
described below on Monday, April 4, 
1921, a t  four o'clock in tho afternoon 
all and singular the promises conveyed 
by said m ortgage and therein described 
ns follows: —

A certa in  parcel of land with tho 
buildings thereon  situated  in tho 
E asterly  p art of W eymouth, bounded: 
Beginning a t (he Southerly c o rn e r ' 
thereof on Broad street nt 'and now 
or form erly of Archbishop John J. 
W illiam s, tlioncc running N ortherly  
62° W est one hundred eleven (111! 
feet on snid Broad stree t to land 
of C harles H. P ra tt;  thence running 
N ortherly  251A0 E ast on land of 
said P ra tt  by a lino .parellel with 
and d is tan t five foot Northwest from 
tho N orthw esterly  pido of tho factory 
building on said premises, two hun
dred and seventy-four and 3-10 (274.3) 
feet to an  angle; thence running 
N ortherly  37^ W est tfifrtv seven 
W est thirty-seven feet on land of P ra tt 
to land of Cyrus W ashburn; thence 
running N ortherly  61° E ast one hun
dred thirty-nine (139) feet or. [and of 
said  W ashburns to InmT or heirs of 
Samuel Healey; thence running South
erly  21%° E ast seventy  (701 feot to  • 
lend of sa 'd  W illiam s; thence ru n 
ning bv land of said W i l l i a m s  by two 
courses. Southerly 15lf° W est one hun
dred seventy-nine (179) feet and 
Southerly  30'-9 ° W est one hundred 
sixty-five (165) feet to said Broad 
stree t, the  point of beginning.

Said prem ises will be sold ; ab ject 
to  all unpaid taxes and assessm ents 
if any. Five-hundred (500) dollars will 
he reonired to be paid in cash a t tim e 
and place of sale, o ther term s an
nounced a t sale.

ISRAEL NESSON.
M ortgagee.

101 T rem ont St., Boston 
3t.MlI.18,25

ECHOES OF TOWN MEETING
W as it a record?
Only 2Vfe hours for 74 Articles.
A total of 150 minutes.
Or little over two m inutes to one 

Article.
Almost military precision.
No need of action as in 1917-1918. 
T he military phrase “Snap it up." 
F irst debate on Article 9. 
Amendment to A rticle 29 lost. 
Second and last debate on Article 33. 
F irst count of votes Article J8. 
/^p ro p ria tlo n  com m ittee overruled 

but twice. Articles 42 and 57.
But one artic le  to a com m '(tee for 

further investigation Article El.

WAS IT BECAUSE
Too many prom inent men c r  town 

officers w'ed sidewalk on Columbian 
s tree t tha t it did not pass.

Or was the plea of our “Town 
F a»her" not com plete enough.

T h at our “H istorical" advocates did 
not ask for a count of votes.

History is bring made so rapidly It 
has no time to stop for printing.

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To th e  heirs-at-law, next-of-kin, 
creditors and all o ther persons in te r
ested in the  esta te  of

ANNA J. CORMACK 
late of W eymouth, in said County, de 
ceased, in testa te :

W hereas, a petition has been pre 
sented to said Court to g ran t a le tter 
of adm inistration on the esta te  of said 
deceased, not already 'adm inistered , to 
A rthur V. Hamper, of said W evmoufh, 
or some o ther suitable person.

You are  hereby cited to npnear at 
a P robate Court, to be held at Dedham, 
in said County of Norfolk on the Bixth 
day of April. A. D. 1921 at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any

1 you have, why the same1 should not 
be granted.

And said petitioner is hereby d i
rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing this citation once In 
each week, for th ree  successive weeks, 
in W eymouth Gazette and T ranscrip t, 
a new spaper published in said W ey
mouth. th e  last .publication to be one 
dav at least before said Court.

W itness, Jam es H. Flint. Esquire. 
Judge of said Court, th is eigtb day of 
March, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and tw entyone.

J. R. McCOOLE.
3t,M il,18.25 R egister

NO. 8028
Com monwealth of M assachusetts 

LAND COURT
To W illiam  E. W am ick, F rau els H. 

Lord. Alvin C. T hayer and Henry B. 
Alvord, of W eymouth, In the  County 
of Norfolk and said Commonwealth; 
and to all whom it may concern:

W hereas, a  petition has botn  -pre
sented td said Court by Delvina M. 
I,. Fitizgerald, of Norwich, in tho  
S ta te  of Connecticut, to reg ister and 
confirm her title  in the following des
cribed land:

A certain  parcel of land with th e  
buildings thoreon, s itu a te  in said 
W eymouth, bounded and described as 
follows:

N ortherly  on Hollis s tree t, one hun
dred seventy-four and 49-100 1174.49) 
feet; E asterly  on land of Henry B. 
Alvord. one hundred forty-one and 
78-100 (141.78) feet; Southerly by land 
supposed to belong to F rancis H. Lord 
by two lots m easuring eighty-eight and 
23-100 (88.23) feet and eighty n ine  and 
25-100 (89.25) feet, respectively: amf 
W esterly on land of Alvin C. T hayer 
one hundred thirty-seven and 67100 
(137.67) feet.

The above described land is nhown 
on a plan filed with fyild petition and 
till boundary lines a re  claimed to be 
If ra ted  on the ground as shown on 
said plan.

You are hereby cited to anpear at 
the Land Court to be held a t Boston. 
In the County of Suffolk, on th r twenty- 
eighth day of March A. D. 1921. at ten 
o clock in the  forenoon, to show cause 
if any von havA. why the prayer of 
said petition should not be granted. 
And unless you appear at said Court 

| of the  tim e and place aforesaid your 
default will be recorded, and the said 
petition will be taken as confessed, 
and you will be forever b aned  from 
contorting said petition or any decree 
en tered  thereon.

W itness. Charles Thornton Davis, 
Esquire, Judge of said Court, thh» 
(list day of March in the Y ear n ine
teen hundred and tw en tyone.

A ttest with peal of said Court.
CLARENCE C. SMITH. 

fS e a l]  Recorder
3t.M 4,ll,18

—It 1s going to be hard to persuade 
Babe Ruth th a t he doesn 't deserve as 
much as Judge Landis gets-—Syracuse 
(X. Y.) Peat-Standard.

$
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EVENING GOWNS 
CLEANSED AND

REFINISHED
Free Motor Service In Weymouth* 

Tuesday and Friday

W A R SH A W ’S
CLEANSERS AND DYERS 
1503 Hancock St., Quincy

TELEPHONE 2873

HENRY C .P R A T T  
M A S O N

Concrete Work and Jobbing
OF ALL KINDS

CHIM NEY BUILDING and 
Repairing a Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth,Mats.

TEL. 257-W

PRUNING
P rune now to obtain higher quality 

•fruit and m ore beautiful shrubbery. 
W ork done by experienced ngricultu 
ra l college men. Telephone

A. W. CLAPP •
Commercial St., E ast B raintree 

B raintree 208 W, for appointm ent.
9tf

W E Y M O U T H
Savings Bank
CflARLES A. 11AYWAKO, President 

CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer
Vlce-l’re s ld en ts :

EDWARD W. HUNT .J AMES H. FLINT
Board of Investm en t: 

CHARLES A. HAYWARD
CLARENCE 1*. W HITTLE 

EDWARD W. HUNT 
ARTHUR E. Plt.VTT 

CHARLES G. SHEPPARD
B a n k  l l n n r a — 8.30 A. M. to 3 I*. M. 

Sft'unLy«, 8.30 to 12.
Moiniay Evening*, 8 to 8.

Deposit* placed on Inlcrcit on the I O th  I» « r  o t  
K n e lt  M o n t h .

I. FR AN KEL
Ladies’ and Gents’ Custom Tailor 

186 W ashington  S treet  
W eym onth . M ass.

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing 
and Dyeing St,5-12*

J O S E P H  C R E H A N
PLUMBER

And Sheet Metal Worker 
16 King Ave., Weymouth

Telephon. SM- .VI

•Always uscA rkansas Soft Pine 
J o r  Interior Trim

Rhine >L .mb sr C).

East Braintree
____  /

Five Room BUNGALOW, 
all im provements; near 
te i m and electric cars.

PribeJ$4500

JOHN bT w KELAN
Real Kb t a l e  ami Insurance

36 COMMON STREET, WEYMOUTH
T elep h o n e , W eym outh  8 2 3 -K

£1.9.11*

i s i
*

y * r-n. l n * r

ii__--J1:A i

Mellotone for 
Restful Rooms

No matter how comfort
able the chairs, a room 
can be only as restful as
its walls.

Restful walls are walls 
that are never noticed. 
They don’t  intrude. You 
may have restful walls by 
painting them with Lowe 
Brothers Mellotone.

It’s a flat velvety wall 
paint that comes in a 
variety of dull, rich color
ings; each soft as the 
rainbow tints. We have 
a new booklet you’ll find 
interesting.

Alvin Hollis,
South Weymouth

To Make Pure Rich 
Blood

I M S O L

A GUAflANTtE. Oh" QUALITY

SANALT
has b een  used b y  m any  
p h ysic ian s for m ore than  
seventy years — always suc
cessfully.
This tonic laxative helps eliminate 
waste m atter from the system — 
purifies and tones up the blood — 
builds health.

Prepared by the maker j of 
WIntol Neuropathic Drape

WINSOL DEALER 
C. D. HARLOW 
W ashington Sq.

Anniversary J  
«* Column
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Special m eeting of school com m it
tee. T. V. Mash elected chairm an and 
Mr. Reardon secretary .

At m eeting of Old Colony club Mrs. 
B ertha Cushing Childs, contralto , ac
companied by May Ingraham  furnished 
a splendid bn terta lnm ent.

Six hours town m eeting held; 84 
artic les; Louis A. Cook, m oderator.

Successful work of W eymouth com
m ittee and m em bers of Congress con
cerning practically  new bridge and a 
new draw  for W eymouth B i 'k  river 
held in check by the President.

Charles B. Edw ards returned from 
Germany, where hh had been for the 
past five years for th e  Fore River 
Shipbuilding Co.

A rthur Hew ett, m achinist on torpe
do boat destroyer Perkins, sa 'led  for 
Texas.

Mrs. F rancis B. P ra tt  celebrated her 
*77th b irthday a t home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. L. P ra tt. Afternoon and 
evening spen t in n musical and social 
wav and dinner was served a t six.

F irs t electric hose wagon put on 
exhibition a t Jackson Square: respond
ed to an alarm  and m ade run in less 
than  two m inutes.

D eaths: Mrs. Bridget Gre?n, Mrs. 
W illiam Hum phrey.

Crescentt lodge, I. O. O. F„ visited 
Stoughton lodge, Delegates th**re from 
King Phillips lodge of Taunton and 
M assasoit lodge of North Bridgewater. 
Supper served. Singing and speaking 
enjoyed. —

Linen napkins advertised at 50 cents 
h dozen, and needle** 1 cent a package.

Pomeroy's IV* moo rat. political paper, 
had page “Ad" in Gazette.

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following W eymouth iransfers 

of real estate  w ere recorded in the 
Norfolki registry las t week:

Arthur W. B artlett et al to Mary A. 
McNeil, Birchbrow avenue. Bridge 
street.

M orris Bloom by m ortgagee to 
Fphraim  Cohen, Baker avenue, W ash
ington street. Broad street.

Clarenc-o Burgtn to  Gerald J. Savage 
Inc., Bridge street.

Antonio P. Denhy to W illiam Caruso. 
School and Myrtle streets.

Gerald J. Savage Inc. to Jam es W. 
Ryan, Bridge street.

Gerald J. Savage Inc. to Dnnlel M. 
Murphy, S tratford road.

Gerald J. Savage Inc to Gnnvald E. 
Gunderson.

H arry E. D. Gould to Susan B. Bray- 
shaw.

Helen H. Lincoln to E lla T. Dphill. 
Blrchcliff road. Alpine road.

Henry S. Moody tr  to Edward J 
Goodsell, Idlewell.

W illiam J. Smith et nx to William 
W. Webb, P leasan t street.

Town of W eymouth to George N. 
Hansen, Sam oset street. ,

Too Much
m

\  may be as dangerous
n p f / C U i C  a #  t o o  l i t t l e

20 Y E A R S  AGO
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Fred H. Dow surprised by friends, 
who presented him with a  gold watch 
and chain.

Engagem ent announced of Marion 
B. Heald and H enry Stowers.

Tw enty fifth anniversary  of Officer 
A. H. P ra tt  and wife celebrated at 
their home.

C. C. Collyer tendered j i  benefit by 
Hook and Ladder No. 2.

Columbian Fife and Drum Corps en-

BOSTON PIN TOURNAMENT
R esults of the Boston Pin tourna

m ent a t the Norfolk club for the week 
ending March 10, 1921,

Monday, March 7 Team 1 rolled 
Team  5. H. Hawkes rolled highest 
single 127. O. Churchill led w ith a 
." string  total 316. Team 5 took foil** 
points from Team  1 rolling 1371 to 
1F 27.

Tuesday, M arch 8, Team  ? rolled 
Team  8. P. Wolfe was high man with 
r. single 111 and a 3-string total 304. 
Team  8 took four points from Team 
2 rolling 1393 to 1303.

Thursday, March 10, Team 4 rolledtertlained at a dancing party,
- ™ 8.- B‘V?n„_a  .!a r®.W_ l ' Team  fi™‘s . W.‘ Robinson Volied highest

single 135. G. Crowther was high man 
w ith a 3-string total 309. Team 1

reception by em ployes of South Shore 
and Boston S tree t Railway Co.

W. D. Davis elected principal of 
Lincoln G ram m ar school.

John M cKeever resigned at factory 
of Torrey, Curtis & T irrcll.

B irthday party  given Justine  Syndev 
in honor of h e r ninth birthday.

Fish and Game club sa t down to 
clam chowder and other refreshm ents.

Death of George H. Dyer.

When the skin is sallow or yellow, the 
eyes dulf, the head aches or sleep broken 

and unrefreshing, the back aches, or there 
Is a pain under the right shoulder blade—it 
is an indication that the body is being poi
soned by poorly digested and imperfectlyeiim- 
inated food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

Beecham’s 
Pills

to relieve these symptoms by 
helping to remove the causes

S*M hr drafiiiti tkraaefcont lie worlJ. la boiti, 19c., 25c.

%

Wall Pape rs

rolled 1428 to 1405.
Monday night, March 14, Team s 1 

end 8, eoeh won two points.
The standing:

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are 

lost, and application lias been made 
for paym ent of the accounts In ac
cordance with Sec. 40, Chap. 500, of 
the Acts of 1908 and am endm ents 
thereto. Paym ent has been stopped.

W eymouth Savings Bank 
Book No. 13.480

31,11,13
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W ednesday N ight club had special 
m eeting; discussed new public library 
building; E dgar R. Downs argued in 
the affirmative, N. D. C anterbury in 
the negative.

W ildey lodge, I. O. O. F„ organized 
March 9, 1875; p resen t m em bership 
ICO. S ixteenth anniversary  celebrated 
a t  Fogg Opera House. E n terta inm ent 
furnished by Carm en q u arte tte : Daisy 
Hoyt, the  reader and Derby’s orches
tra .

Division 6, A. O. H„ celebrated 6th 
anniversary  a t Lincoln hall; vocal and 
instrum ental m usic by local ta len t, ana 
an address by W illiam Cushing, Esq- 
followed by banquet and dance.

Judge Jam es H. F lin t appointed 
D istrict Dqputy Grand C hancellor over 
th ree  Boston lodges. K nights of Pyth- 
jas .

C rescent baseball club reorganized.
Alice C arpenter had sp id e r 'p a rty  at 

her house on W ashington s tree t; 
Madge P ierce received first prize and 
Russell B. W orster second prize.

S. C. Denton played with Brockton 
hand a t Rockland Grand Armv fair.

Team Won Lost Pinfali
5 F. E. Loud 25 7 11,436
7 A. E. B rackett 24 8 11,230
8 P. Wolfe 16 16 10,893
4 F. C. Stone 16 16 10,90!.
3 H. Baker 16 12 9,508
2 A. M. Blanchard 10 IS 9,658
6 S. W. Robinson 9 19 9,498
1 w . P. Philbrick: 7 25 9,335

NEW STOCK NEW PATTERNS

FROM 10c UP

Rugs and Art Squares
CRAWFORD RANGES AND HEATERS

Ford Furniture Co.
3

BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH |

Chairs Recaned
By R. F. DECELLE, 168 Common 
Street, West Quincy.

el. Quincy 1407-W 10t,4-13

Furniture
Bought

H ighest prices paid for single pieces 
or com plete house furnishings.

MACIMER BROS.
HINGIIAM

Telephone 298-SI

A. F. DAM ON
AUTO, CARRIAQE, and SIGN 

PAINTING
177 Comn^rcial St., East Braintree 

Residence—55 Norfolk S t., Weymouth

W ANTED
General work by a good alt-round man

Care of horses, cows, garden, lawn 
or flower beds. Ilant^y with all farm 
ing tools, will help or assist in farm  
v\ orkv Not afraid  of hard  work. By 
day or hour anyw here In W eymouth. 
Apply to John B. Ferbert, off Main 
St., South W eymouth. 9tf

40 Y E A R S  A G O
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• Article on R obert T ucker w ritten  by
W eymouth H istorical Society; p r o p - ___
t-bly first Town Clerk 1639; also se l- 'boys a talk on physical culture

BOY SCOUT NOTES
The scout executive led a hikfc of 

scouts to F arley’s pond Saturday a fte r
noon w here they m et scouts of Quincy 
c luncll under the leadership of scout’ 
executive Severans. Ortin Steole, 
fish and game warden gave a talk  to 
to y s  on conservation of wild life. 
Scouts Philip H unt and Austin Thayer 
of W eymouth accompanied the party. 
A fter Mr. S teele’s ta lk  scouts pro
ceeded by way of Braintree dam, 
w here the two councils parted, going 
to respective towns. E arle  M tCannell 
l*ad charge of B raintree scouts.

The scout executive Duncan Mac- 
Kellar, spoke for the Men’s W elfare 
class of Pilgrim  church, North W ey
mouth. on the higher lights of scout
ing with especial atten tion  to tho sea 
scout program .

Orrin Steele, fifth nnd game commit? 
sjgtner, gave ja  lantern slide lecture 
to Boy Scouts of Methodist Episcopal 
church, E ast W eymouth, W ednesday 
evening.

Two scout troops of Sacred H eart 
parish m et under F a th er Holland in 
Pythian hall on Saturday evening. 
F a th e r Holland is in charge of these 
troops and Joseph O’Brien *s scout
m aster. Joseph McDonough gave the

The

GROCER’S MILK BREAD
IT LOOKS GOOD

tfsexpi-
esM aar IT BATS GOOD 

TRY A LOAF

Ask Your Grofcer For It

GROCERS BREAD GO. of Brockton

FOR SALE “ADS”, 3 WEEKS 75 CENTS

cctm an 1647, 1648 and 1649.
Big Four benefit a t Clapp hall given 

by N ate W heeler.
T he 28th anniversary  of B aptist 

Sunday school society observed. Dea
con S. W. G utterson presented an ex
ercise th a t required considerable work.

Rev. Anson T itus Jr., pasto r of F irs t 
U niversalist church elected also a pas- 
top, of Second U niversalist; accepted 
both positions.

Business booming at factory of J. 
E. Rice & Son; new m achinery in
stalled; 1000 shoe boxes ordered this 
week.

Mrs. Cyrus Raymond celebrated 80th 
birthday.

M echanics Tem ple of Honor cele
brated  14th anniversary.

M arriage of J. F rank  Drew and 
Georgie Fisher.

Delphi lodge, K. of P., had masquer- 
ado at Town Hall.; G erm ania orches
tra.

Bay S ta te  m instrels gave concert in 
Union hall; 400 attended.

Deuth of Selinta W ildes.

first aid classes w ere assisted by two 
pharm acists m ates from the IItngham  
Receiving Ship.

A bugle Lnd fife and drum corps 1.5 
now forming under the leadership of 
Mr. W hite of W eymouth.

A hike is planned of the Old Colony 
councils scouts to Hlngham reserva
tion in the near future, led bv Orrin 
Steele, fish and gam e warden.
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Class of 1870, High school, held re 
union. Solos sung by Annie Blanch 
a:d, Emily K. Vickery and Mrs. Bick- 
nell. Mr. W illis addressed the class.

PUBLIC OPEN FORUM *
The speaker at the Public Oppn 

Forum next Sunday a t 7 P. M. in the 
Union church of W eymouth and Brain
tree  is Charles Kroll, head of the 
Charles Kroll Co., m anufacturers of 
workers clothing, for th ree  years 

‘chairm an of the Boston City Club 
Forum —"An envtloyer with Social 
Vision." T he su ited : “Labor from a 
Progressive Em ployer's Point of 
View.”

Mr. Kroll is a Boston m anufacturer 
of large experience both as n worker 
end as an executive. He worked his 
way up; he has the proper perspective 
from which to view the life and bur
dens of his employes, and on which 
to base Ills work for the bettering of 
labor conditions, especially in his own 
business.

Fronl many com m ents: "Charles
Kroll did alm ost the finest piece of 
work for me last Sunday of any speak

W. M. S WEET
House Painting, Paper Hanging and 

Ceiling Work
Shop and Residence—371 Washington Street, Weymouth

If you intend to have Fainting or Decorating of any description 
done this season, and wish it done well, it will he to your advantage 
to give tne a cull before deciding who shall do it.

I am a practical man of many years’ experience. I employ 
only first-class workmen and use the very best materials obtainable, 
and can therefore guarantee to do your work in the best possible 
manner and at prices consistent with best workmanship.

It is very gratifying to be able to state that I number among 
my clientage many of Weymouth’s foremost citizens und property 
owners to whom I can gladly refer as to the (jouesty and reliability 
of my dealings and the quality of my work.

Hoping for an opportunity to estimate on any work you may 
have iu my line, I utu

Very truly yours,
W. M. SWEET.

P. S. Drop me a post card or telephone Wey. 118-M uud 1 
will call with samples.

INSURANCE Fort HiU 5228 

Wiyaiatk 149-W

141 Milk Street,
43 Charles St., L  Weymouth Charles H. Cbiibboek

Bro. George P. narrow . a m ember 
of Salome lodge, I. O. O. F.. one of er whom I have ever had occasion to 
Common Oouncilmen of Boston, died introduce) to a Forum audienen to  dis 
in th a t city ; funeral services held at cuss the  industrial question. I h u h  
ills residence and services conducted ,nect Mr. KnWl does not realize how
by Salom e lodge, 1. O. IQ. F.. of Wey 
mouth.

perfec t*and  how adequate was his 
service. As a speaker he has the gift

N. Morse of Old Spain had a hen of ra re  clearness and abundart humor 
th a t was 16 years old. acted as lively | and he nuite surpasses the average 
as a two-year-old; had been and still in his ability to handle queitions In
was a  great layer.

.Rev. Mr. Rowe accepted call to pas 
to ra te  of F irst B aptist Society.

M echanics Tem ple of Honor. No. 25 
celebrated fourth anniversary : had 120 
members.

O peretta “G randna's B irthday” give 
l*y Sunday school scholars cf Rev. 
W aldron's society at E ast W eym outh; 
proceeds used for Sunday school.

a te rse  and capable but altogether 
satisfactory  fashion. I am reallv so 
en thusiastic about it that I am Telling 
all my friends tha t he is by all odds 
the best man to get when this kind 
oi thing is to be discussed.”

—Eggs are about low enough now 
to be utilized in theatrical criticism .— 
fpringfteld  (Mo.) Leader.

Good Year Shoe Repairing
P R O M P T L Y  A N D  N E A T L Y  D O N E

MEN’S TAP AND HEEL . . $2.00
LADIES’ TAP AND HEEL . . $1.50
CHILDREN’S TAP AND HEEL $1.00 to $1.50 

NEW WELTS EXTRA 
w e  L E I I D  T H E M  H L L

JO H N  V. D O N O V A N
W A SH IN G TO N  SQUARE

/
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< CIGARETTE
No elgorotto has 
the oamo delicious 
flavor aa Lucky 
Strike. Because 
Lueky Strike Is the 
toasted cigarette.

jL

O U  IJ  A
What It a  Mahomet 

SPIRIT BOARD?
I t  la not a  to y  o r  p la y lh ln c , bu t m 
a c len tlflca lly  co n stru c ted  "O ulja"  
p laq u e w ith  m o v a b le  p la n c h e tte . T h e  
reaulta o b ta in ed  from  It * tv e  c r e 
d en ce to  th e  th e o r y  th a t  w a ca n  
com m u n e w ith  t h o .e  w h o  h a v e  p on e  
beyond . T h e  price. In clu d in g  p arcel 
p o .t  to  a n y w h e r e  In th e  U . 8 ., la 
It.**.
MAHOMET COMPANY

B os 1091, Dopl. B, A tlan tic  C ity , N. J .

Wanted Agents
200% PROFIT

■ell th e  8 a cred  R eau rrectlon  P la n t. E v e r y 
body w a n t , tb la  c u r lo .l t y. It look* " d ea d ,” 
but upon b ein g  p la ced  In w a te r  uncurla and  
b e g in , to grow . R em ove p la n ts  from  w a t .r  
and  th e y  dry u p  and  go  to  s le e p ;  ca n  be 
k ep t In th is  s ta te  fo r  y ea rs and w ill reaw a k en  
a t on ce  upon b ein g  p la ced  In w a ter . E ach  
In se p a r a te  bo* w ith  d ir e c tio n s  for on ly  25c. 
Send co in  or m o n ey  o rd er fo r  sa m p le  and  
a g e n ts ' p rices; you  w ill  s e l l  th e m  fa s te r  
th a n  you can  h an d  th e m  out. Send order  
* T  O N C E before som eo n e  g e l s  a h ea d  o f  you.

Eaton J. Minch, Sturgis, Mich.

pLTMINATE all
guesswork from 

dessert making by al
ways using Baker'* 
Certified Flavoring 
Extracts. They can
not produce any but 
perfect results because 

. they are mad* only of
BAKER’S th* flnett ,ruit*4nd

.  you run no risk of
Certified
F l a V A l i l t f i f  hare  been standard 
*  ' for 41 years. Your
Extracts 8r°cerh**tham*
Bsk.r Extract C«., S ,riaibM , Maw.; PartkaJ, Ha.

rnrri Colors ^Brushesfor 
I It CL! ShowCard ̂ $i<jn Writing

M ake  110 t o £86 d a l l y  t M a k e  S how  Cards, Signs, 
A dver t is ing  I ' osUth  a n d  (I la ss  S ikhs, li lg  d e m a n d  I 
Int4*n*stkng. p ro t l lab lo  p ro fes s ion .  E a s y  to  le a rn  
In few  w o rk s  by  u n iq u e ,  n o v e l  m e th o d ;  s o m e 
th in g  new I O u r  w o n d e r fu l  60-le sson  c o u r s e  i n 
c lu d e s  In d iv id u a l  i n s t r u c t io n  by  c o r re s p o n d en ce  
f ro m  e x p e r t  a r t i s t s ;  t o t a l  cost  o n ly  Sift. Hverjr 
H t i i d c n t g i v e n l t b u s s o r t m c n t o f  finest.“ M ii lc r lne  ' 
co lo rs  a n d  brushes—FIIBB. S e n d  n o  M o n e y — 
Send  n a m e  a n d  a d d r e s s  a n d  rece iv e  c o m p le te  
co u rse  a n d  F r e e  ou tf i t ,  P a y  S3 o n  a r r lv u l  an d  SI 
w eekly  f o r  12 w e e k s .  S u cces s  g u a r a n t e e d  o r  
m oney  re fu n d e d .  Karr i e n o u g h  f i r s t  w eek  to  pay 
fo r  course.  Sen d  TO D A Y .
IMPUTE AV IWtTITUTl. 1010 Xm»ttrdani Xw., N. Y.

New Rugs From Old Carpets
D o n ’t throw  a w a y  yo u r  w orn o u t  ca r p e ts . 

Bend them  to n .  am i le t  na m a k e  thriu  over  
in to  a e r v lr e .b ir  F lu ff R uga. W rite today  fur 
p a r t ic u la r , and price# .

Springfield Economy Rug Co.
T e l. R iver  743

1 7  T aylor  S t. Springfield , M a n .

RY-HY '
“VALVE GRINDING COMPOUND” 

“WINDSHIELD CLEANER” AND 
“MAGNETO OIL”

A gents W anted  in E very  Section 
W rite  fo r  P articu la rs  

Ry-Hy Mff. Co., Stamford, Como.

SILOS
■ i

No Intermediate 
Profit From 

Timber to  You.
SOLD DIRECT. W rit*

G . E L I A S  it  B R O .,  I N C .
BUFFALO, ft. V.

M a t e r n i t y  | i r r « M »  o f  l i g h t  g r e e n ,  b l u e ,  t a n  
c l i a i n b r a y  c l o t h  E f f e c t i v e l y  c o n c e a l  c o n d i 
t i o n .  e x p a n d s  a s  r e q u i r e d ,  c a n  b e  w o r n  a f t e r  
f i g u i e  l e t u n i H  t o  n o r m a l .  I* r lce  92 76. S t a t e  
wixe a n d  s h a d e .  D o n ' t  s e n d  m o n e y .  P a y  
w h e n  d e l i v e r e d  I f  n o t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  w i l l  r e 
t u r n  m o n e y  M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  D i s t r i b u t i n g  
C o  . 26 H a r r i s o n  A ve . S p r i n g f i e l d .  Maas

B u ild  a  ( ir n u in #  C tu im leon  P h o n o g ra p h  and
aavv o v e r  h a l f ,  l l lg  p r o f i t  b u i l d i n g  a n d  sel l*  
Ing .  W e  f u r n i s h  m o t o r s ,  t o n e  a n n a ,  f u l l  I n 
s t r u c t i o n s  a n d  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  p a r t s .  S e n d  fo r  
c a t a l o g  a n d  f r e e  b l u e p r i n t  o f f e r .  C h o r s l e o o  
P h o n o g r a p h  C o  . t ' i 6 S o c o r o  S t  . E l k h a r t .  In d .

“J a n  T ecliu ique*’ s h o w s  h o w  t o  p l a y  p l a n e  
l i k e  p l a y e r  ro i l  a r t i e t s  400 r u n s ,  b lu e s ,  r a g  
m o v e m e n t * ,  s h i m m y  a r r a n g e m e n t s ,  j a x z  ex -  
S r c i s r s  H a v e  c h a p t e r  C o m p i l e  t e x t b o o k  $6. 
Mod M u s i c  d t u d i o s .  -2 6  l i  w a y .  D e p t  31. N Y.

N a tu re  In tru d ed  llr a u tifu l  H air for AIL
A l t e r  t r y  lu g  o t h e r s ,  s e n d  $1 t o r  w o n d e i t u i  
s e c r e t  ; be  c o n v i n c e  1 N o  a d i l i t i o n a l  c o s t .  N a -  
l u r e ’s w a y  l ’ W o l f ,  l i o x  4 2 J. N e v a d a .  I o w a

IINIC KM'ICICI* O F  TMK liftil M l m a k e s  y o u r  
r o o f s  w a t e r t i g h t  w i t h  H e r m e t i c - s e a l .  “ T h e  
l. i i u u i  A s b e s t o s  C e m e n t  *' F o r  l n f o r m a t l u u  
w r i t e  1733 7 7 t h  tit . U K o O K  1.YN. N.  Y

H i r u . u i  P u s i l i b e l y  C u r e s  L u r o t a  a n d  k in -  
d r e d  I ' l s i a s t - s  H e l p  t h e  t o r t u r e d  b a b ie s ,  
i a r e  t h a t  i t i h i u g  s c a l p  I n s t a n t  r e l i e f .  S i  J a r  
k:«. a n n u l  i ’o  . H >x *92. H a t t i e  C r e e k .  Mich-

| < r * l h e r r l t e  bhoppixig s a d  H a n d  l ia g  1 u s e
b u i e d ;  c o n v e n i e n t ,  m a i l e d ,  76c. H u b b e i i x e d  
k t t i  h e n  a p r o u  . U u r a b l e . f i  t i a i i s f a c t i u a  g u a r  
M r i r l a m  4k C o .  J v s  M a m  S t  .. W o b u r u .  M a a s

M I N  A N D  %V4>MKN — Y o u  c a n  m a k e  f  3§ 
w e e k l y .  s i» a re  t i m e ,  w i t h o u t  C s p l i a l  o r  e x p e 
r i e n c e  S e n d  p o s t a g e  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r #  b u X  
222 N K W H U 1 U J H .  N  Y

W. N. U-. BOSTON, NO. 12-1021.

( ® ! l » n .  W catara N*w »pap«r U nion  )

Jasm ine came Into the clearlnR 
where the old spring house stood, nnd 
paused lost In conflicting emotion. 
Memories came to her across the 
years, memories of tender sweetness, 
memories of desolation. It was here 
th a t she had spent ninny happy hours 
in her childhood, here th a t grant lone
liness had reelntmed her. And now 
tha t she had come hack for a view 
of the place, she was still both sorry 
and glad.

Down the rond fa rther lay the old 
mansion tha t had been Jasm in es 
home and the home of her grandpar
ents. It was there tha t her young 
mother, passing out of life as her 
child came Into It, bequeathed her In
fan t orphaned daughter to great Aunt 
M llllcent's care—the young mother 
who hud named her hnby Jasm ine, 
her “little white flower.”

Aunt MelUcent'g slender Income, 
never sufllclent for the upkeep of the 
g reat old home, expired with her 
death, nnd there had been little  money 
left to Jasm ine a fte r pnying the m ort
gages. So, all untrained, the girl 
went out Into the busy world to earn 
her livelihood—nnd th is wns her first 
home-coming. I t wns an advertise
ment concerning the "W hite Inn” for 
summer guests which caught Ja s 
mine's eye In the city pnper. 'The 
W hite Inn, as pictured there, was her 
own lost homestead. So Jasmine, 
packing hastily, went out to spend 
her hard-earned two weeks’ vacation 
In the altered place. The herm it’s 
dwelling on the spot where the old 
sprlnghouse had been, wns a topic of 
never-falling Interest to W hite Inn 
guests. For the hermit, It was said, 
frequented his lonely cabin every sum
mer, living there In solitary exile. 
Each guest a t one time or another, 
made a trip  up the wooded way to 
see him In his garden. And the her
mit, who was young nnd good look
ing, In a frowningly, forbidding man
ner, persistently Ignored them one nnd 
all. He dressed in khaki, as a modern 
hermit should, nnd cooked his own 
food—if not exactly over a kettle, a t 
least on an oil stove. Jasm ine, had 
not traveled over the bramble path 
out of curiosity to see him, hut to 
view Instead the old spring house. 
And ns she sat on the herm it's garden 
bench, she recalled with a smile which 
brought forth a lately despondent 
dimple, a form er visit of hers to this 
self same place In a faraw ay time. 
She had gone to the spring house to 
he freed from Aunt Mellicent’s stern 
observance, a lonely girl without play
m ate or friend, and she had come 
forth  as “Jim ," chosen companion of 
the nicest hoy In the w orld; and this 
is how it happened. Jasm ine, upon 
entering the spring house, had found, 
lying upward, a closely written little 
book. On its bright rod cover wns the 
word “Diary,” and on the very first 
page was inscribed in boyish letter
ing—“Billy—His Book.” Before the 
little girl in the cambric frock real
ized what she was doing, she bail read 
two complete pages of the “Diary." 
It was wildly in teresting; her' blue 
eyes widened over tlx* marvelous ad
ventures of Billy, in “Ills  Book," and 
she looked up dazedly when an angry 
voice roused her.

“N ervy!” greeted the voice, “what 
do you mean by reading my writing?”

Jasm ine was unnfrnld, she even 
clasped the red book closer in de
fiance. "I .d idn’t mean to start,"  she 
calmly told the indignant hoy before* 
her, “hut when I started, I couldn’t 
stop. It’s all so splendid. I ’m going 
to finish the story."

The boy's anger vanished.
“To think th a t all those wonderful 

things happened to just a hoy like 
you!" Jasm ine explained.

Ami when at the end of a eompan- 
lonably long, happy summer, Billy 
went away to school, and to college, 
and perhups never to return, Jasm ine 
was given the little red hook to keep 
as a lasting memento of their joyous 
times together. She still kept It. And 
now, to make the memory of those 
past enchanted days complete Jasm ine 
drew the little hook from her hag and 
sat smiling over It's pages. It was 
no sound which made her glance up, 
hut just the consciousness of a pres
ence near.

The hermit was standing behind the 
heneli. reading over Jusniine's shoul
der, the boyish scrawl. When their 
eyes met, iuvoluniurily both smiled.

Then the m an's hand went out to 
her.

“You! the hermit of spring house!”
The man nodded.
With quick stride he entered the 

cabin, and returning put into Jus- 
tuine's hand a book of fam iliar cover. 
It was one of the season's best sellers. 
Jasm ine had seen It displayed. The 
aulhor reached over suddenly to ln- 
scrll*e something on the fly-leaf—“Bil
ly.” he wrote—“His Book." Beneath 
the hook's title was printed the au
thor's full name, William Chalmers. 
When Jasm ine's two glorious weeks 
were at au  emJ, very regretfully she 
carried tlie book hack to ttie spring 
house.

“ It is a wonderful romance," she 
told him sighing.

The hermit was locking the spring 
house door.

“I am going with you," he remarked, 
happily, "to the city—for you see. 
Jasmine, tuy own white flower, 1 am 
going to ask you there, to help me in 
the building of a lasting romuiue— 
at our own."

J O S B P H  A. YORK, well-known 
** bnaineat wan of Portland, M*., 
who soya bo fotlt twenty year* 
younger and baa gained a i t  te e n  
pound* on four bottlna of Tanlae. 
Declare* be can oow oat tb rnn  
•qoare meal* a day.

“I am flow able to  ea t th ree square 
meals a day for the first time In two 
years,” was the em phatic statem ent 
made recently by Joseph A. York, 
well-known business man and highly 
respected citizen of Portland, Maine.

“I am now sixty-nine years of age, 
and In nil my life I have never run 
across a medicine th a t I consider in a 
class with Tanlae. I have ju s t fin
ished my fourth bottle nnd this medi
cine has benefited me even beyond my 
greatest hopes. Besides gaining six
teen pounds in weight, I have been 
built up nnd strengthened until I feel 
all of twenty years younger.

“For the past two years I have been 
In a m iserably run-down condition, 
and was compelled a short tim e ago 
to give up all Idea of business ns I 
wns too wenk to look a f te r  anything. 
I wns nervous, worn-out, had no appe
tite, and suffered most all the time 
with indigestion. Some du.vs I would 
ea t senreely any th ing ; In fact I wns 
afraid  to ea t because I knew I would 
suffer afterw ard. Sometimes I had 
rucIi severe cram ping pains a fte r ent- 
ing th a t I  would alm ost die. My 
nerves were all unstrung  and the least 
thing would worry me nnd I never 
could get a  good night’s sound sleep. 
In fact I ju s t lost Interest In every
th ing  nnd wns greatly  discouraged 
over my condition.

"The ordinary trea tm en t failed lo 
do me any good, nnd as I hnd rend so 
many statem ents from people I know 
here In Portland who hnd been bene
fited by Tanlae, I decided to give It a 
trial. And now I know for myself 
w hat It will do, fo r I have simply 
taken a new lease on life. I am now 
able to  look a f te r  my work ns usual, 
nnd never felt b e tte r  In my life. I nm 
able to ea t th ree  hearty  m eals a day 
nnd everything agrees with- me per
fectly. I ea t anything I w ant and 
never feel n touch of Indigestion. I 
never thought there wns a medicine 
th a t could do ine so much good, nnd I 
am only too glad to  have the facts 
about niy case given to the public."

Tnnlnc Is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.—Adv.

Frequent Anger.
“W eren't you angry with him when 

he kissed you?”
"Oh. yes—every time."

C O C K R O A C H E S
■ A S IL Y  K ILLED  

T O D A Y

■V USING THE GENUINE

Stearns’ Electric Paste
AUo H IIR B  D E A T H  to  W aterbUfi. Ant*. Rata
and Mica. Thane pent* are the greatest carrier* of  
dl«ea*e and H U N T  H E  H IL L E D . They destroy 
butt! food and propetty

Direction* In 16 language* In every bog.
Ready for u»e— two Mae* 36c and <1.241- 

V . 8 . G o v e r n m e n t  b u y *  I t .

B a r k e r s  
h a i r  b a l s a m !

HOnaarnAKtoptUalr Falling 

ededHai.
Rector** Color i 
y  to Cray and Fi____

Oatand <roo at brupgltt*.

H I N D E R C O R N 8
lo a m , ete., (top* a ll pale. ei

Wlren* CTi. m. W U  Pctohoe iir.R. T.

0 * 1-Onraa, C
j ---------— ------,  —  .—— ensure* eoafurt So L--»■ret, sa k e*  araiklnc ew>. isu. ty  n a il or a t Im a gine. Blaeot i—i w.—! M| Y .\ .

H u n tin g  D o g * — W r i t *  u* f o r  a l l  k i n d *  h u n t 
i n g  ilogH an<l p u p p t e a .  a l l  g u a r a n t e e d  a n d
s h i p p e d  u n  t r i a l  T r y  u* E n c l o s e  a t a m p  
f o r  r e p l y .  E a r l  H u n t  K e n n c l a ,  J a c k s o t f .  T e n u .

A gent*  M a u le d — F o u r  I n d l s p e n a a h l *  k i t c h e n
a r t i c l e *  l o u ' r  p r o f i t ,  e v e r y  h o u s e  a  m a r k e t ;  
l iv e  a g e n t *  m a k e  b ig  m o n e y .  S e n d  2(lc f o r  
t e m p l e s .  U e u i g e  A L a n d r y ,  l i l d d e f u r d .  Me.

A geata — M e n  o r  w o m e n — <26-150  w eek ly , 
w-hole  o r  p a r t  t i m e .  E n t i r e l y  n e w ;  n o  c o m 
p e t i t i o n  E v e r y b o d y  b u y *  W r i t e  l l a r k n e a *  
A T o u l e r  C o .  I ' r o v l d e n c e  S t . .  C i n c i n n a t i .  O.

L o t e m in e n t  N eed* Aaalklunt A uditor*, for
I n c o m e  t u *  r e v e n u e  s e r v i c e ;  u l - o  c l e r i c a l  
h e l p ;  m e n .  w o m e n .  U i c e l l c i i t  p a y  W r i t e  
C o n so l .  S c h o o l* .  H a n d l e  H i d * , W a s h . ,  1) 17.

t  o u - o l i d u t e d  S c h o o l * —  S p r i n g  E . a i n * .  G e t
r e a d y  F i e l d ,  p o s t a l ,  i t .  i t  m a l l  c l e r k ,  a** l .  
a u d i t o r .  J o b *  O p e n  <136 u p  m o .  F a r l l c u -  
l a l» .  S e c r e t a r y .  204 E  SI , N  E  . W a s h ,  L>. C.

f u n o  u f  140 A c r e * ;  64 In c u l t i v a t i o n ;  g o o d  
4 - r o o m  f r a m e  h o u s e ,  f a i r  b a i n ,  s o m e  f i u t t ;  
4 m l  l>c akito. M u . <3.101*. h a l f  c a s h ;  p o s 
s e s s i o n  a t  o n c e .  T .  I t  E a v e s .  H e  S o to .  M o.

I . R E A T L s l '  N M  I > ' I H  t o r  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  
h u u s e  S e n d  u u a i t e r  f o r  p a c k a g e  M i jo  
b p l t y .  C o . .  T w o  T h i r t y  S t r u u a * .  b u f f a l o .  N .  Y.

b e a u t i f u l  L u k e  S u p e r i o r  G r e e n s t o n e s ,  p o l 
i s h e d  f u r  r i n g  o r  p i n  s a l t i n g s .  <1. <2. <3 r e .  
p o s t p a i d  A r t h u r  L  W i l g h t .  H u i u i h .  M im a

4 'O L U B —  I N S T A N T  K K I J E F  A M !  F t !  S I -  
T l k F  1 IE I-I* .  T r i a l  t r e a t m e n t  m a i l e d  f r e e .  
C e n t r a l  H r u g .  b o *  666,  M a u c h e * ( * r ,  N.  H

KREMOU Sssiw"Of III*• r • (m sa

F a r m  H o r a a U i a -  R uip ir*  S ta te  a d r a n u g a s !  A l l
i a s c r l p U o n a  S p le n d id  proper! !**  W ri t*  no  a .  V a i l
Farm  A gency. llWe L afay e tte . S chenectady. X T .

(Q , 1931, by M cClure N ew sp a p er  S y n d ic a te .!

"Then Miss Smnll," suit! the superin
tendent to the young tencher, "it is un
derstood that when school closes tills 
afternoon you will detain your pu
pils a few moments, nml Jimmy Nor- 
tou will he publicly expelled before 
them all."

"Yes, sir," said Miss Smnll, In tones 
of quiet respect.

She crossed the hall nnd entered the 
storeroom where she hnd left tier 
lunch. The door was locked. Shu 
paused a moment, then her face be
came serious. W ithin th a t room was 
Jimmy Norton, the boy who at tine 
o'clock wns to lie publicly expelled be
fore the other children.

His outbursts of temper, nml the fre
quent punishm ents they uecessitnted, 
hnd brought down the uvernge of tier 
room nlnnulngly.

Her determ inntlon to bring him snfe- 
ly through to the end of the year hnd 
given nwuy gradually, nnd this morn
ing's perform ance had run the end of 
her patience. During the recess pe
riod he hnd knocked down one of the 
younger hoys und taken Ills knife, a 
Christmus present, with wonderful new 
blades.

The tencher softly unlocked the door 
and entered the room.

Jimmy wns huddled on a bench, 
sleeping soundly. To her he setmied 
u pitiful little  figure, mid site knelt 
down beside him nnd looked earnestly 
into Ills face. T here were m arks of 
teurs upon his grimy cheeks. He half 
opened Ills eyes und looked into the 
face above him.

“Mamma,” lie murmured.
The tencher knew Hint Jim my's 

m other wa* dead, nnd her eyes felt 
a sudden mist. " If lie were my little 
boy. nnd I were his m other who Is 
dead,” site thought, "I would want to 
be pretty  near him righ t now.”

Something fell from the hoys’ re
laxed fingers onto the floor beside her. 
It was a piece of wood partly  carved 
into a whistle. She looked a t Jimmy 
again, and seemed to understand him 
in an altogether new way. Of course 
tha t wns why he wanted the other 
boys knife. His fingers hnd fulrly 
ached to  use the keen bind1

How rap turous were th »-
m ents that he held th a t ’ is
hands. Then Jimmy nwol rd
voices outside, and Ills tie
face seemed anxious.

“W hat yer g.tin’ te r d ’ he
demanded.

“The superintendent o ex
pel you from school .1 the
oilier children, and tl

He shrank back fror * "Alness 
and te rro r seemed to er out
of his pinched face. H ip into
hsr eyes. Wlint lie si ihe did
not know, tmt suddenl ; to her
with a little strangle!

"Miss Small,” cal superin
tendent from outbid' >se and
lilted Jimmy to his f ne,” she
said, taking his litti ghtly in
hers. Then she opi loor and
faced the superinteiuieiic. She was 
convinced tha t to expel Jimmy would 
lie u lUtul m istake, and she knew time 
she was going to tell them so—she 
whose only laqie of promotion lay in 
unquestioning obedience to  orders.

"H as lie given you any more trou
ble?" asked the superintendent.

“No," said the teacher.
The children were coining now, and 

in uiiothcr moment it would be too 
late. "Stop them !" site cried. “Don’t 
let them come. Jimmy isn’t going to 
lie expelled—we are going to give him 
unother chance."

The superintendent closed the door 
ami faced the teacher.

She was kneeling on the floor with 
her arm s about Jim m y's neck. Her 
cheeks were crimson, her eyes big and 
dark with excitement. The beuuty of 
her made him catch Ids breath. In her 
protecting urins, which sheltered the 
frightened child, she seemed to express 
the divine instinct of motherhood, lov
ing und forgiving.

He came aiid stood near tier. She 
shivered am! closed her eyes.

lie  was going to tell her she must 
go. This wus the end of years of 
dream s and hopes with which site had 
begun her work.

Then she ljeurd his voice, only u ten
der music which seemed like a caress.

"Tell me about it," he suid, smil
ing down a t her.

“He was so little .” she said, “and his 
m other is dead. She—”

She held out the partly-made 
whistle. “T h a t is why he wauled the 
kuife.”

“Jimmy," suid the superintendent, 
“would you like another chance?” T he 
hoy shuttled his feet, theu nodded vig
orously.

“You ure right.” said the superin
tendent to the teacher.

“Understanding is above discipline. 
Jim my shall have a chance—have it, 
my boy, because Miss Small believes 
in you, und bus inude me believe in 
you. You are  not going to dlsuppoiul 
ua.”

T ears rolled down Jim my's cheeks.
“Bun along, nnw, and get souit* 

flesh  ulr. Then come buck und show 
us how you can work."

"You understand,” breathed the 
teacher, as the door closed un Jimmy. 
Impulsively siie held out her bund to 
him. He took it und held It close, ids 
dignity softening into tenderness.

"Of course, 1 understand," lie whis
pered. “And now there 's something I 
want you to understand. May 1 call 

! tonight und tell you what it is?"

II You Nisd i  Medicine 
You Should Hen the Best

Have you ever slopped to reason why 
It is that so many products that are ex
tensively advertised, all nt once drop oat 
of eight and are soon forgotten? The 
reason ia plain—the article did not fulfill 
the promise# of the manufacturer. This 
applies more partiealnrly to a medicine. 
A modirin.il preparation thnt ha* real 
curative value almost eella it self, a# like 
an endless chain system tlie remedy is 
recommended liy those who have been 
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist #.iy# “Take for 
example I Jr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a 
preparation I have sold for many year* 
and never hesitate to recommend, for in 
almost every ease it shows excellent re- 
cults, as many of my customers testify. 
No other kidney remedy has so large a 
«ale.”

According to sworn statements nnd 
verified testimony of thousands who have 
used the preparation, the success of Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is due to the fact, 
so many people claim, that it fulfills al
most every wish in overcoming kidney, 
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary trouble* ami neutralizes the uric 
*cid which causes rheumatism.

You may rereive a sample bottle of 
Swamp-Root by Parrels Post. Address 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ringbamton, NT. Y., 
and enclose ten cents; also mention Ibis 
paper. •  Large and medium aizo bottles 
for sale a t all drug atores.—Adv.

T hat Mach Settled.
“\Ve were niiule for each other, 

weren’t we, dear?"
“I don't know, tleorge. W hat Is 

your salary?"
“Thirty  per week."
"No. we were not made for each 

other.”

RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN
FROM ACHING JOINTS

Rub Pain right out with email tria l 
bottle of old “St. Jacobs Oil.”

Stop "dosing” Rheumatism.
I t’s pain on ly ; not one case tn fifty 

requires internal treatm ent. But* 
soothing, penetrating “St. Jacobs Oil” 
right on the "tender spot,” and by tlie 
tim e you say Jack Robinson—out 
comes the rheumatic pain and distress. 
"St. Jacob 's Oil" Is a harm less rheu
matism liniment which never disap
points nnd doesn’t burn tlie skin. It 
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from 
aching joints, muscles und hones; 
■tops sciatica, lumbago, buckache und 
neuralgia.

Limber up l Hot n small trial bottle 
of old-time, honest “St. Jucohs Oil” 
from any drug store, and in a moment, 
you'll be free from pains, aches und 
stiffness. Don’t suffer! Rub rheum a
tism away.—Adv.

Temperamental.
Six-year-old Bessie, returning from 

church and eager to tell the news, 
suid, “Oh, mother, we have n new 
terro r in tho choir."—Boston T ran
script.

The Young Mother
Youth, 

with its 
vitality, 
m a k e s  
for tho 

! y o u n g  
| m o t h e r ’ s 
: health and 
j happiness, 
i But later,
! m a t e r n a l  
I experiences'’ 
i bring a dif

ferent result. The rare of a family, 
multiplied h msehold duties, and 
very often the weakness caused by 
womanly disease, tend to prolong 
the suffering and to make conva
lescence a slow and weary process. 
M any women— perhaps your own 
neighbors—have Intel beneficial 
experience with Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription, which prepares 
the prospective mother. It pro
motes the appetite, ends nervous
ness and sleeplessness, and gives a 
consciousness of buoyant health. 
It is unexcelled as a strength-giv
ing tonic for mothers during the 
period of convalescence. This 
Favorite Prescription was pre
scribed by Dr. Pierce with great 
success over 50 years ago. I t’s still 
good today. Ask your neighbor I

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N . Y., 
for a trial package.

D O N ’T
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or 
aches; feel tired; have headache, 
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas
sage of urine, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL 
%

The world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and 
National Remedy of Holland since 1696. 
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look fa r  th *  nam e Cold M edal on  av er?  

an d  accep t no im itation

The C uticura Toilet Trio.
Having cleared your skin keep It clear 
by m aking Cuticura your every-day | 
toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse ; 
and purify, the Ointm ent to soothe nnd 
heal, the Talcum to powder and per- 
fumek No toilet table is complete | 
w ithout them. 25c everywhere.—Adv. |

Yield Valuable Oil.
An till obtained from stumps of red 

pine trees lias been found to lie val
uable for recovering silver from pul
verized ore by the flotation process.

Garfield Ten- stimulates t lie liver, cor
rects constipation, cleanses the system and 
rids the blood of impurities. All drug
gists.—Adv.

Many a m an’s reputation for good
ness is founded upon bis ability to con
ceal Ids badness.
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Mun4
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That C o ld  W ith

CASCARA t ?  Q U IN IN E
ro x

CeUi, C tifh i Gripp*
Neglected Colds ere Dangerous

Tab* no cbancM. Keep this atandard rsmady bandy for lha ft rat anwwad.
Brsaka up •  cold in 24. hour* — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 days— Excellent for Headache

Ouinlna In tbla form does not affect the baad—Cascara is  bast Tonic 
Laxative—No Opiat# in H ill's

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Many School Children are Sickly
and taka cold easily, are feverish and constipated, have 
bcuduthca, btouiacii or bowel trouble.

MOTHER CRAY’S  
SW EET POW DERS 

FOR CH ILDREN *
Used by Mothers form er 30 years

Are pleasant to take and a certain relief. They tend to break 
up a cold in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels 
and tend to correct intestinal disorders and destroy worms. 
10,000 testimonials like the following from mothers and friends 
of children telling of relief. Originals are on file in oui offices :

MI thick  MOTHER GRAY'S SW EE T FOW - 
DEUS EOU CHILDREN are grand. They 
•  era reoomiuenrted to u ij timer by a  doctor. 
I a s  *l*lu* them to lujr little three year old 
Ctrl who wa* very puny, and aha la | . A » ^  uy

" Ws have used MOTHER G RAY'S SW EET  
H lW P E llS  l u l l  CHILDREN at diKertut 
tuuca for peal pin* years, and alw ays found  
them a perfect children's lo-ii.., a i.d  Vera 
sahalactoiy lu  wterycaae."

wonderfully.
Get a package from your druggist for use when needed* 
i s  M  Accept Aa/ kwMUafe lor IMTUS MAY’S SWEET NWNK.
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THIS YOUNfi 
_ MOTHER

Tells Childless Women What 
Lydia E.Pinkham*s Vegetable 

Compound Did for Her
M illston.W i*.-"! want to give you 

a word of praise for your wonderful 
medicine. We are 
very fond of children 
and for a consider
able time after we 
married I feared I 
would not have any 
owing to my weak 
condition. I began 
ta k in g  L ydia  E. 
P i n k h a nvs Vege
table Compound and 
now I have a nice 
strong healthy baby

_____  girl. I can honestly
aay that I did not Buffer much more 
when my baby was bcrn than I used to 
suffer with my periods before 1 took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound years ago. I give all the credit to 
your medicine and shall always recom
mend it very highly.” — Mrs. H. H. 
J a n s s e n , Millaton, Wisconsin.

How can women who are weak and 
sickly expect or hope to become mothers 
of healthy children? Their first duty is 
to themselves. They should overcome 
the derangement or debility that is 
dragging them down, and strengthen
the entire system, as did Mrs. Janssen, 
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and then they will be 
in a position to give their children the 
blessing of a good constitution.

\4seline
RffU*r«« off

PETROLEUM JELLY

For sores, broken 
blisters, bums, cuts 
and all skin irri
tations.
A lso  innumerable 
to ilet uses.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

CEESEEBODGRM F& COl_  (iON»ou»aT»(i»
• t f f i t .  S tree t New Y ork

As One Raised 
i From Dead
jTOMACH PAINS GONE

'  Emtonlo M ade Him W ell
“A fter suffering ten long months 

w ith  stom ach pains, I have taken 
E ntente and am now w ithout any pain 
w hatever. Am as one raised from the 
dead," w rites A. Perclfleld.

Thousands of stom ach sufferers re- 
port wonderful relief. T heir trouble 
is too much acidity and gns which 
Entente quickly takes up and carries 
out, restoring the stom ach to a 
healthy, active condition. Always car
ry  a few Ententes, take one a f te r  ea t
ing, food will digest well—you will 
feel fine. Itig box costs only a trifle 
w ith  your druggist’s guarantee.

DONTCOTOBED
WITH A COLD

T A K E

HALE S HONEY
OF MORE HOUND AND TAR

r e l i e v e s  c o ld s .  r o u g h i n g ,  
i h r o u t  a n d  b r o n c h i a l  f r o u b 
les  in  a  g o o d ,  o ld  fa sh ioned*  
w d e ,  q u i c k ,  h o m e  w a y .

3 0 c  a*  a l i  d r u g g i s t s .

For itching te e th -- 
Pik* • l o o t  hue :»* Drops.

Prescribed by Physicians 
Recommended by Druggists 
The Country-wide Remedy

U fu c so L
rom

Rheumatism
Eliminates uric acid; bu.los up 

the system.
Write  (o r  booklet o n  diet t r e e 'm e m .  

te s t im o n ia ls  a n d  free  s am p le
U R IC  SO L C H E M IC A L  CO . Boston

New Hair after Baldness
I f  tfcie ( k o tU  i r r t  (h r  r j e  e f  anyone who is  
losing h a ir o r  ie bald, le t i t  be known th a t 
hU TA LkO , contain ing  pvauine bear a il, ie 
w onderfully  MM#*hful. H air irrown in m any 
caaes when all else failed K rfund cuaraalee. 
G et a  box u t any busy pharm acy .or mail tv cents 
f o r  proof U>« w ith m any v o lu n t a r y  ta.siuuoniele 
h u U lk a  Office. HK-AS. £ la u u a  X. New York.

Rheumatic Sufferers Stop Worry
K e e p  h a n d y  o n e  b o t t l e  o f  " K l i r u m a t o l  
W a r k .  i tie o i l  r e l i a b l e  A N T 1 R H E I  M A T t O  
a n d  O O l T  K B M B D T .  l b -  y r - a t  u r i c  » c i d  
. o l v e n l  a i u l  • a n i m a t o r .  f o r m u l a  o f  l>r L> 
W a r k  p r e s c r i b e d  * m ,e  l a v a  aioid In l i u u i d  
t o r m  in  i w o  o u n c e  o r i g i n a l  b o t l i e e  o n ly .  
K K K l ’S B  C H E A T  * r i » » T I T l  T B S .  I I  t i l l  
b o l l  lea | 5  *1 b e e t  d r u e i i e l e  o r  f r o m  t h e
l . r o p r l e l l | re. H l i e u m a l o l  C o .  I ' a U e a d e e  i ’a i k .  
K j  1>i» i r l b u l o r e .  Larhn \  K in k .  t i i e e n -  
vv ich Si N e w  f o r k  l . o e a l  A y e i i i .  W a n t e d

Ladies LetCuticura 
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Young
Sea* 25c. Omlment 25 aeJ 50c. T*k— 25<

OWNER DUNN LOOKING 
FOR SOME NEW BLOOD

Would Add Pep to His Cham
pionship Aggregation.

Takes Team T hat Is In ths F ight for
Ribbon to Make Cash Customers 

Enthuse—N atural for Vet- 
orans to  Slow Up.

Jim  Dunn, owaor of the world chem- 
plon Indians, Is looking around.

T hat is, he Is In the m arket for 
some young blood to pep up his chntn- 
plnnshlp diamond machine fo r next 
year.

He isn't going to mnke the mistake 
(hut many other owners of title-win
ning combinations hnve done.

Just whnt he w ants and whom he 
Is looking over Is still In file rum or 
stage, hut Dunn isn 't kidding himself 
Into believing thn t a good chariot 
doesn’t  eventually break down and 
drop out of the race.

His two youngsters, Shortstop Sow
ell and Sidewheeler Malls, answer in 
a way the question of bolstering up 
the veteran side of the line-up. Punn 
Is sweet on those two children of the 
bushes.

Remember how Tot Mornn stood pat 
on the world champion Reds and how 
they sputtered around below pur Inst 
season.

P unn and Speaker ronllzo thnt 
Cleveland Is no different from any 
other big league town. I t  tnkes a club 
that Is in the light for the ribbon to 
make the cash custom ers enthuse.

Clevelanders will expect a lot next 
year of the Indians, quite naturally.

So If Pann  and Speaker can dig 
up some new tnlent they’re going to 
do so.

RHsehall team s a re n ’t essen tially  
d ifferent from  o th e r organizations.

The wick of ability burns rapidly. 
Veterans eventually slow up.

So it takes the new blood to keep 
any outfit in the race from winning 
pennants to  conquering worlds.

In the every-day problems of living 
this a ttrib u te  to success is called push, 
but in baseball they simplify the spell
ing mid make It plain PER.

Slop That Backache!
Those agonizing twinge*, that dull, 

throbbing backache, may be warning 
of acrioua kidney weakness—serious if 
neglected, for it might easily lead to

you ere a’ulfering with a bad back 
look for other proof of kidney trouble.

gravel, dropsy or fatal Bright’* disease.

)k for other pi 
I f  there arc ditty spell*, headache*, 
tired feeling and disordered kidney ac
tion, get after the cause. Use Doan'S 
Kidney Pills, the remedy that has 
helped thousand*. Satisfied user* rec
ommend Doan'a. Ask your neighbor l

A Massachusetts Cum
Cha*. L. P o m cry ,  

p a in te r ,  54 Wnufi- 
tng ton  St. , W e s t -  
field, Mass.,  say* :
• 'F o r  ft y ea r  1 s u f 
fered from  k idney  
troub le  m u s e d  by 
an  n l ta ck  of th e  
measles.  My back  
ached nnd  my k id 
ney s  ac ted  too f r e 
quently .  T h e  *ecre-|
t lons w ere  h ig h ly1 __
colored am i s can ty  In passag e .  D o an 's  
K idney  I’ll ls  wore reco m m en d ed  *o 
s t rong ly  th a t  I g o t  tw o  boxes  nnd be- 
gnn us ing  them . I t  only  took  tw o  
m ore  boxes to en t i re ty  c u re  me o f  the 
trouble."

Oat DM*** ad Aan Slera. 60e a Bon
D O A N ’S  VffiLV
POSTER -M 1LBURN C O ,  BUFFALO. N . Y.

Grow Your Hair
GET THIS FREE

tf yea tis#* dandruff, * r If your hair is H il ts *  
ant, or If you have a  bald spot, you should 
know th a t legions o f persons have evertxana 
th ree  trouble# through a  genuina Iadlaae* 
recipe, which will be mailed you fro# w ith  a  
proof box of th e  wonderfully efficacies, oint- 
sieat, Kotalko, if  you eend only 10 eta. (ailve* 
or stam ps! to pay the  coot of th is notice, to
Kotalfc. C*„ b g -40, St*. X, New York

Steel Airplane.
According to a recent report from 

R euter’s, Paris, a giant airp lane Is be
ing built by the Rreguet company, 
which, when completed, will ho n veri
table aerial ship. It is constructed 
with an eiiginoroom In (lie nose of the 
iniieliine, the totnl motive power being 
1,(MMi horse-power, and n com fortable 
saloon for passengers has been placed 
in the fuselage. The wings a re  of a 
new design, and the m achine Is being 
Infill entirely of steel.

CREAM FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS

Diamond Y am s
Pitcher Pat Shea, who won twenty- 

seven games for the Internationals, 
looks "put” as a G iant regulur.

*  *  *

Ehhets Is ready to pnrt with one of 
his hurling s ta rs  provided he can ob
tain something us valuable In return.

e e e

The Brooklyn club has signed Catch
e r F rank Mills, Inst season with the 
A tlanta club of the Southern associa
tion.

e e  e
Lefty O'Doul, pitcher-outfielder re

cently released to the Frisco Seals by 
the Yankees, is a stu r when It comes 
to  golf.

e e e
Catcher F rank L. Mills of the At

lanta Southern association club has 
been purcliused by the Brooklyn Na
tionals. .

e e e

The scribe who a m  pick opening day 
pitchers two months in advance m ust 
have more than hunches to guide his 
thoughts.

e  e e

Joliunjr Lacan, Cardinal shortstop, 
who lust fall announced his retirem ent 
from the game to practice medicine, 
has reconsidered.

e * e

Ty Cobb snys th a t Howard Eltmke 
should lie one of tiie very best pitchers 
in baseball. So should Grover I a i w - 
dermilk, but lie isu't.

•  e  e
Babe Ruth will try  to develop his 

range so lie cun knock the apple into 
Harlem  river by 1933, when they move 
Into their new park.

•  e  e

W ith an increase In the waiver price 
from F’J.fiOO to $4,000 in prospect, tin* 
m agnates will he more cureful whom 
they let go hereafter.

•  * e

Carl Wellman 1ms quit baseball on 
account of poor health. There were a 
lot of American league hitters who be
came ill whenever he pitched.

Tails How to Get Quick Relief from 
Head-Colds. It’s Splendid!

In one m inute your clogged nostrils 
will open, the nir passages of your 
head will clear und you can breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, headache, dryness. No strug
gling for b reath  a t n igh t; your cold 
or ca tarrh  will he gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Apply 
a little of th is fragran t, antiseptic, 
henltng cream in your nostrils. It pen- 
etru tes through every a ir  passage of 
the head, °o«tlies the Inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane und relief 
comes instantly .

It’s Just Hue. Don’t stay  stuffed-up 
with a cold or nasty ca ta rrh .—Relief 
comes so quickly.—Adv.

Aflu* enterprising New York scribes 
are still trading off ihe sturs. Their 
latest stunt was to fix it up so Hug
gins would get Huliy Doll Jacobson.

• e e
Claude Hendrix, veteran spltball 

pitcher, wlm wus handed his uncondi
tional release by the Cubs on Monday, 
proposes to hurl for seuii-pro clubs.

e e e
Churley Pick, former Cubs’ and 

Braves’ infielder, who will manage the 
Sacramento eluh this year, is hot after 
H arry Luute of the ludiaus for short
stop.

• e e
The Cleveland club is willing to 

leave Louie Guisto with Oakland, but 
Is said to have asked tbut Babe PJnelll 
be lu ru td  over to the Indians in pay
ment.

e e e
Wild Bill Donovan hus signed u new 

pitcher named ilaberham  Durham. 
The reeruit is right-handed and for
merly played with a city league club 
in Jacksonville, Flu.

e e e
W ith Nick Alien acquired from Cin

cinnati in the Haggrave deal, und Bob 
McMeuemy held over ».!><' St. Paul 
club feeis safe enough in the m atter 
of catching for Ike coming sea sou.

A Nightmare.
“I dream t last night," said the land

lord. " th a t 1 owned the ea rth .”
"Thnt m ust have been u pleasant 

dream ."
"Quite the contrary. People were 

all tiie time moving out, nnd as for my 
rule against taking in babies, it 
wouldn't work ut nil.”—Boston T ran
script.

WOMEN! USE “DIAMOND DYES”

Oye Old Skirts, Dresses, Waists, 
Coats, Stockings, Draperies— 

Everything.

Ench pneknge of “Diamond Dyes” 
contains easy directions for dyeing any 
artic le of wool, silk, cotton, linen, or 
mixed goods. B ew are! Poor dye 
streaks, spots, fades, and ruins m ate
rial by giving it n “dyed-look." Buy 
"Diamond Dyes" only. Druggist has 
Color Card.—Adv.

Olive in South Africa.
The wild olive is found throughout 

Koulli Africa, hut all attem pts to 
establish n successful Industry have 
failed so fur. The principal drawback 
to the industry Is said to he the pres

ence of the "olive fiy,” ail insect well 
known to the olive-growing countries 
of Europe.

**“ C old la  (he H ead
la an  a c u te  a t t a c k  o f  N a sa l  C a ta r rh .

Those sub jec t  to f r e q u e n t  "colds in the 
h ead "  will find th a t  th e  use  o f  HAL.L/8 
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will build up the  
feystem, c leanse  th e  Rlood an d  ren d e r  
them  less liable  to  colds. R ep ea ted  a t
ta c k s  o f  A cu te  C a ta r r h  m a y  lead  to 
C hronic  Catr.r rh .

H A L L 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  I* 
tak en  in te rnu l ly  a n d  a c ts  th ro u g h  th*  
Rlood on th e  Mucous S u rface s  o f  th e  Bye- 
tern. thus  reduc ing  th e  Inf lam m ation  and 
r e s to r in g  norm al  conditions.

All D ruggis ts .  C irc u la rs  free.
K  J .  C heney  A  Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

B o o s t in g  B u s in e s s .
"Yes, tuy rich wife gives me $5 

whenever I give her a kiss." “Well, 
deliver a  cur go and let's go to t h e
races.”

A nevta! enrd to Garfield Tea Do.. 
Brooklyn, N. Y , asking tor a suinpla will 
repay jou.—Adv.

’Ih e  fable of the tortoise und the 
hare teaches us tha t perseveruuce 
i anally gels I lie gate receipts.

_  r j / f C  Irritated, Inflamed or
___ R L l U  Granulated, use Murine

often. Soothes, Refreshes. Safe for 
Infant or Adult. At all Druggist* Write for 
Fro* Eye Book. Marts* Cys l i f t  C*.(Map

CUB MANAGER WOULD 
RESURRECT OLD BUS

Johnny Evers Believes It Would 
Help National Sport.

Morning Practice Mow Makes F ront
• f  Ball Park Look Like an Auto- 

mobila 8how—Players Are 
Never Seen Together.

Revival of the old-time baseball 
players’ hus for trips to and from 
the baseball pnrk would go fa r toward 
restoring simplicity and n spirit of 
sportnrmnshlp to tho game, M anager 
Johnny Evers of the Cults declares.

"The old bus gave us good, whole
some advertising, b\it a t the same time 
It ptit real fun, chance for real team 
work, and more lionest-to-goodness 
pep in the game,” Evers declared. "It 
made It more like a sport nnd less 
like a eontmcrelnl proposition.

"Remember how the manager nnd 
his team  used to pile out of the hotel 
and Into the hus. If we were the vis
iting team the town was there to see 
and Jeer nt us. Away we would go 
ncross the town, the entire route one 
long line of yelling, home-town boost
ers. By the tim e the pnrk was reached 
every one heard something that made 
him full of fight.

"A fter the game we would pile lrnck 
Into the Ims. A couple of thousand 
fans would stand around and give us 
a hooting, win or lose. We got It 
coming and going, and loved it.

“How Is it today? Morning practice 
m akes the front of the park look like 
an automobile show. The players 
breeze In nt tho Inst minute and breeze 
out ns quickly as they can change 
clothes. The malinger never sees Ills 
men together except at game time. 
The plnyers are  too busy keeping dates 
with everybody in the world, from 
movie prom oters to soap m anufac
turers.

“T hat Is the reason plnyers today 
are  not ns sm art collectively ns they 
were n few years ago. They don’t 
spend enough time learning busobnll.”

ARTIFICIAL-LEGGED
WRESTLING MARVEL

X

\ X

i l l ! ! !

A. W. Snedeker, Cornell's artiflciul- 
legged w restling marvel, who has 
won many matches in spite of ids han
dicap. When .eight years old he suf
fered from blood poisoning and his 
right leg wus am putated ju st below 
the knee.

Snedeker w restled Bishop, the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania w restler, In 
the featu re match of tiie recent Inter
collegiate wrestling tournam ent a t 
I'hiludelphiu and threw his opponent 
several times, hut finally lost the 
mutch. Bishop, in possession of all 
his faculties and unhnndleapped, had 
the greatest difficulty in throwing Sne- 
deker, who was given u great ovation 
by tiie crowd.

S q u ib s  o f  S p o r t

The H arness Horse association has 
1,437 members.

• • •
Palm  Beach is to have a new polo 

ciub of stu r players.
• • •

Springfield. Mass., wants the July 4 
New Englund regatta.

• •  •
The Boston A. A. is thirty-two years 

old und hus close to 3,000 members.
•  •  •

George H. Reaves has been chosen 
captain of the Columbia fencing team. 

• •  •
Gecrge Bends is cuptaln of the H ar

vard cross-country team, which hus 
been working outdoor* for some time, 

•  •  •
Captain O’Connell and Bayard 

W harton ure two H arvard men sure 
of muking the relay team.

• • •
IVnn stute has scheduled un inter- 

sebolustlc track m eet for May 14 at 
s ta te  college, Pennsylvania.

• • •
Export certificates are now re

quired for ull American horses ru< 
lug in England und Scotland.

• • •
The proposed bout Itetween George 

C arpentier and F rank Moran in l ’m 
v u k  called off because tbe From 
cham p's term s were too high for ;! 
prom oters.

leases Them A H !
It appeals to everybody 

because of the Pleasure 

and benefit if affords.

The longest-lasting refresh

ment possible to obtain.

Sealed tight— kept 

right in its wax-wrapped 

Impurity-proof package.

AFTER
EVERY
MEAL

Q:

* 4. 5 '
The Flavor Lasts

B 9
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Rather Fair.
“W hat,” asked Miss Jones of one of 

her pupils, “do we mean by the word 
plural ?”

Marie, knowing the teacher’s custom 
of following a definite order in putting 
her questions to the sluss, had b e e . ex
pecting this particu lar one for notne 
time, and she was ra th e r proud of the 
answ er site had ready. She promptly 
responded:

“By the plural of n word we mean 
the same tiling, only more of It.”— 
H arper's Magazine.

Remedy W orth Trying.
There are many troubles which yon 

cannot pure by the Bible or hymn 
hook, hut which you can cure by ayn- 
tem ntic exercise and fresh ulr.—Henry 
Ward Beecher.

If you are  In doubt ms t o  whether 
a tiling Is right, don’t do it.—Uncle 
Henry's Sayings.

Many a lovers’ quarrel lasts nil 
through m arried life.

AGENTS
You can make all the money you 
want by selling Men-Tho-Magic 
the Great Salve Ointment. Write 
for sample and terms. Men-Tho- 
Magic Co., Mechanicville, N. Y.
Crash! Women, Young Ladies
S h o e s  n t  Iorh t h a n  c o n t .  Lathe**’ h i g h  s h o e s ,  
m i l i t a r y  heel** ( b l i n k  k i l l ) ,  $4. i l u n m e t a l ,  
b l a c k  o r  b r o w n ,  $3 .75. L o w  s h o e s ,  $3.26 . 
B o u d o i r s ,  a n y  c o l o r ,  92. K id ,  #2.25.  C h i l 
d r e n ’** t w i n  s t r a p s  ( o r  b u t t o n )  n n d  M a r y  
J o n e s  ( b r o w n  o r  b l a c k ) ,  92  50. M v e r y  p a i r  
g u a r a n t e e d .  D i r e c t  t o  y o u  f r o m  f a c t o r y ,  
y u r r e l  p o s t ,  C. O. D. L i m i t e d  s u p p l y .  O r d e r  
N O W .  ( J iv e  Htyle , c o lo r ,  s i z e .  I*ny o n  a r r i 
v a l .  P o s t a g e  K R K E  L A N D  L  H IIO M  CO.* 
l* ox  337,  I I A V E K H I L L .  M A S S .

$1 to $25 Is Paid for Photos
e f  scene**, c u r i o u s  h a p p en in g * * ,  wreck**, w i n 
d o w  diHfdnyr* a n d  p u b l i c  affair**. l in e  y o u r  
k o d a k  a n d  m a k e  a  g o o d  s a l a t y  m o n t h l y  If 
y o u  s e n d  25c s i l v e r  t o  p a y  f o r  t h e  t r o u b l e  I  
w i l l  s e n d  y e u  f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  n n d  v a l u 
a b l e  p o i n t e r s  w h e r e  t o  s e l l  a n d  h o w .  J .  L  
V O H K Y ,  T y p o g r a p h e r ,  S a n t a  M u r l a ,  C a l i f .

ATTRACTIVE PROPOSITION
t o  h i g h  c l a s s  s a l e s m e n ,  big d e m a n d ;  d i r e c t  
t o  user ;  e x c l u s i v e  t e r r i t o r y ;  m u s t  h a v e  a u 
t o m o b i l e ,  g o o d  r e f e r e n c e *  a m l  Males e x p e r i 
e n c e .  B O X  615,  \ j I L  C I T Y ,  P A .

should be made* 
artistic, sanitary 
and livable.

These walls should be Alabastined in the latest, 
up-to-the-minute nature color tints. Each room should 
reflect your own individuality and the treatment 
throughout be a complete perfect harmony in colors.

T h e walk of che old home, whether mansion or cottage, can be 
made just as attractive, just as sanitary, through the intelligent use of

instead o f halsomine or wallpaper
Hot* much better, when you hsve i  new home, to Hart right than to hsve 

to correct errors afterward from former treatment with oilier material!, when 
you come to the me of Aiabastine, a* does nearly every one sooner or later.

Once your walls are Alabastined you can u*e sny mateiial over ii should you 
dciire, but having used Alabattine you will have no desire for any othrr treatment.

Alabattine it to eaty to mix and apply — to lasting in its results — so abso
lutely sanitary — and to generally recognized at the proper decorative material in 
a class by itself tliat it is becoming difficult to manufacture fast enough to supply 
the demand.

Alabattine is a dry powder, put up in five-pound packages, white and beau
tiful tints, ready to mix and use by tit* addition of cold water, and with full direc

tions on each package. Eutry tackagr of gemuimt 
A lab a Hint lias cross and circle printed in red.

Better write u* tor nanu-mauc iuiui ui- 
signs and special suggestions Give u» your decor
ative problems and let us help you work them out.

Aiabastine Company
1648 Crsndvill* A vc. Crand Rapids. Mleto.
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Tbc Ken Roadster, seating three adults comfortably, is as conven 
ient as it is beautiful. Materials and tinish are of the same high 
standards maintained in the touring model. 'I here is ample leg room. 
Everything about this Reo is of the best, so of course it is equipped 
with cord tires, like the Touring, the Sedan and the Conpc.

CENTRAL GARAGE
Exclusive  Agents

Quincy South Braintree Hingham Nantasket
Braintree Weymouth Hull Coknsset

254 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY, MASS.
T e l .  Quincy 1035-W  L O C A L  B R A N C H  C . W . H o d g k in so n

WEYMOUTH u/u.e.TT E  
A N D  TRANSCRIPT

Published every Friday by the
GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT 

PUBLISH ING COMPANY
Av 52 PwnmtTcUl street, Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 145 
FRANK F. PRESCOTT

M anaging Editor
Subscription  per Annum, $2 50

Advertising rates on application
R n te re  I in t h e  f*««l Oflloc itt B 0M011, M r m .

W n  m o n tj i  SlAiinn) a* S e c o n d  Clan* M u t te r .

T h e  G a z e t t e  am i  T r a n s c r i p t  RMutnc* n o  f i n a m ia  
rt *pon*ll>lii t \ for t y p f g m p h i H i l  e r r o t*  in ntlverti.*e i 
tncnf*. hut  will  r e p r in t  tliut p a r t  of an  a d v er t iF M ii rn t  ’ 
in w lm  h th e  ty pop iaph ica le r ro r»H *eura .  A d v e i t lF e i?  ! 
will picaFe noti fy  t h e  li innagcimnit  im n io t l i t i t ' l y  of i 
any  e r ro r s  w h ich  m a y  o ccu r .  W h e n  poaaib ie  adver*  ! 
tiat;iwetit* s h o u ld  he loi w a r d e d  by  m a l l  r a t h e r  t h a n  
by  te iepbono .

Wh n change* in advertifietnt nt* are desired, 
notice should be given ou Monti a \ or TueMiay, a* 
par: of the paper gt>c* to pretts early in the week. 
New advertisement* should be forwarded a* early 
a* posjiibie but not later than Tliuradav.
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CONGRATULATIONS
Our good neighbor tho Dedham 

T ra n sc rip t will soon issue an en
larged edition celebrating Its F iftie th  
anniveresary.

Tlio W eymouth Gazette, who nest 
month will ce lebrate its 56th birthday, 
extends good w ishes to  the T ranscrip t.

At such times it is p leasan t to recall 
or rem inisce over the m any years that 
have rapidly passed  by.

JOYCE BROS. & CO. | JOYCE BROS. & CO. | BOYCE BPOS. & CO.

Boston Quincy Providence Lynn Pawtucket Maiden
* ■■

Manchester

Clothing of Superior Quality
At Lowest Prices Possible Consistent with Quality

Thai’s the plain proposition. For months we have made pieparations for Spring business. 
No effort lias been spared to make ’this THK GREATEST \  ALUK—GIVING SEASON ON 
RECORD. We paved the way by EARLY PURCHASES AT PRICES BELOW 1HE PRESENT 
MARKET, so that we are now able to SAVE YOU GOOD AMERICAN DOLLARS on every 
garment in our stock. We’ve done our bit to meet the present demand for lower prices. I he l'esj 
is up to you ! Dou’t form your opiniqn about clothing values by what you read. Base your 
decision on what you s e e ! Examine the goods offered by others. 1 hen call and verify the truth 
of our claims. We are willing to abide by your verdict. And .remember we always insist on 
PERFECT SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK. I

SB* We Will Open an Account With Any Honest Person
Simply select the clothing you need and arrange to pay in easy partial payments. THAT S ALL

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS
Suits for Ladies, Misses and Juniors in men s wear 
serge, tricotine, polret tw ill and velour. Beautifully 
designed In ripple, pleated, blouse , and tailored 
models. Fancy silk lined and trim m ed with chenille, 
soutache and  silk em broidery. Colors—Navy, rookie, 
tan, re indeer and black. A lterations free.

$19.98, $24.50, $32.50 up to  $55.00

LADIES’ COA+S AND WRAPS
The Reason’s m ost a ttractive  sty les in velour, serge, 
tricotine. polo cloth and bolivia—silki-lined and richly 
em broidered. All colors. An excellent assortm ent 
of wra,ps, now sp favored—values positively un
equaled. A lterations free.

$12.98, $16.98, $24.50 up to  $49.75

LADIES' SPRING DRESSES
B eautifully designed and draped by expert m akers. 
A fetching a rray  in taffeta. Canton crepe, satin, 
channelise and crepe de chine. AH styles in the 
popular shades—navy, brown, grey and black. Alter 
ations free.

$16.98, $19.98, $27.50 up to  $48.00 

GIRLS’ COATS
An a ttrac tiv e  display of coats for girls of all ages 
from th ree to fourteen, beautifully designed and 
m ade of durable m ateria ls in the m ost pqpular Spring 
styles and colors—Polo cloth, basket-weave, velour 
and new checks at low prices.

$2.98, $3.98, $6.50 up to $17.50

(%
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YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
T he las t word In high grade tailoring in the la test 
and most popular m aterials, patterns and sty les— 
yoke back models, belted and plcuted—patch and 
slash  pockets—also single and double-breasted 
models for the more conservative dresser; serge, 
cassim eres, tlannels, worsteds and fancy mixtures. 

$16.98, $19.98, $27.50 up to  $49.50

MEN'S SPRING SUITS
Surprising values in excellent suits of th is season's 
make, purchased from leading m anufacturers at 
g rea t reductions. S tyles the  latestT workm anship Ihe 
best. It is not necessary  to pay a fancy price for a 
good suit. We have a model for every tigu'e. a  pat
te rn  for every ta s te  and a price for every purse. 

$22.60, $27.50, $35.00 up to $49.50

MEN’S TOPCOATS AND RAINCOATS
Excellent offerings in the desired Men's and Young 
Men’s Spring models, in black, oxford and m ixtures, 
gabardine, stockinette knit goods, etc.

$16.98, $19.98, $26.50 up to  $45.00

BOYS' SUITS
We show a large variety of rem arkable values in 
Boys’ Spring Suits. Belted and pleated suits, some 
with two pairs of pants. W hen we say they are the 
g rea test values in this city, we w ant YOU to prove 
It for yourself.

$5.98, $9.98. $12.50 up to $15.98

(f>

Store OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIOHTS

h a v e : Y o g r ?  p u r c h a s e s  c m a r g e . d

13-15 C R A N IT E  8 T., Q U IN C Y

T he m any changes th a t ha^e taken 
place how towns have grown to cities; 
sm all Industrie* have grown to big 
m anufacturing plant*; how the popu
lation ha* more th an  doubled Itself 
during theso years.

How these two papers with otlier-i 
within an easy radius like th > Quincy 
Patriot, Rockland S tandard , IPqghnm 
Journal have all passed th t tr half 
century mark.

W hat regular, fn-itifnl and valuable 
service they have nil rendered to their 
respective com m unities In the pnst. 
and still doing so.

How m any of th e ir readers ever 
think of th is?  They soon tell you If 
tho postm an does not stop some week. 
woultP they soon got used to doing 
without it altogether.

Servants, old. faithful, tried nnd 
tested, they  have w eathered runny a 
stoibn: havo seen change* In places, 
surroundings ami conditions, but they 
still go on.

Tliev have recorded births, seen 
n a n  rise to his highest honors ami 
lmve recorded tlie tr faithful service 
as tliev depart from our midst.

Would you gentle  reader m iss see
ing your locnl weekly, and will it be 
said their efforts to faithfully chronicle 
curren t events has not been in vain.

Our best w ishes to tho T ranscrip t, 
may it see m any more years of the 

Jielpful, clean nnd splendid service 
it is giving to  the people of Dedham.

1 ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * G a f 0 a f 6 a f 0 a & 0 0 a * a i

FROM GAZETTE^ YEAR 1881
Tho new volume o7 the Gazette 

roinm ences next week ami the agent 
will soon cnll upon those in arrears 
for the paper, with a  request, to settle  
accounts which a re  overdue. As the 
publication of a new spaper inquires 
a large expeenditure of money prompt 
a largo expenditure of money prom pt 
paym ents of subscriptions will be 
necessary to ensure a continuance 
of delivery.

:
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In Opportunity lo Saw Coal
The weather will soon be warm enough ft
so Hint you can lei out your furnace lire 
if you have some means of taking the 
chill off of the house early mornings ami 
•hiring the evening.
A Gas Room Heater is an ideal means of 
chasing away those chills. There is a 
type of heater for every need.
Special Sale of Gas Room Healers, from 
MARCH 2 S t i i  TO APRIL U t i i .

AN e should be pleased to demonstrate any 
of these heaters for you. dust mail us 
a card and our representative will cnll

OLD COLONY GAS COMPANY
Braintree 84, Mass.

WH A t  THE CITIZENS DESIRE
To help the  Norfolk Countv hospi

tal. *
No town history th is y'enr.
A new schoolhouse in W ard 1 soon.
A convenience station at Webb park.
A d istric t nurse for 1921;
The working of F ilom ena and Em er

son streets.
New stdew allk on Lovell slreet.
N orth s tree t a  perm anent road.
To lay ou t Idlewell s tree t soon.
About 32 new s tree t lights.
Protection of shade trees and sup- 

prssion of m oths.
Now bound-stones on highways.
Relocating parts of Ricktnell Square.
S tree t railway' tracks can remain 

on P leasan t and Pond streets

i:

MEETING OF SELECTMEN
(Continued from  page 1) 

of this, th e  ^econd oldest town in Mas
sachusetts. You w ere elected to  this 
great* and im portant office on March 
5. 1894, and from 1895 to 1919 served 
the  town as C lerk of said Board with 
honor to  yourself and credit to  the 
town.

“W e regret your, going from us more 
th an  wo can now express, as you 
have been of g rea t help to us the 
younger m em bers of th© several de
partm ents which we represen t, and 
your counsel has alw ays been of very 
g rea t im portance.

“As th is is in all "probability <he ia s t 
tim e in which you will n,ppear as an 
officer of th is town, we bid you God 
speed In w hatever you undertake to 
do, ever rem em bering th a t * e  love 
and honor you.

“ In token of our esteem  allow mo 
to present you this small token of oui 
esteem  and love.

“W hile these flowers m ay fade and 
w ither aw ay your good ^eeds will live 
in our memory forever.

“To Mr. Now’ton who is only one 
year your junior in point of service, 
we express to him these sam e senti 
m ents.”

The token consisted of two m agni
ficent bouquets stnnding a t least th ree 
faot of beautiful lilies, sw eet peas and 
pinks, each bouquet In a vase.

T he two re tiring  m em bers w e #  tak 
en com pletely unaw are and each tried 
to respond in a  few words of thanks.

In the loss of these two officers 
W eymouth loses two men who have 
been long in the service of the town, 
for a fte r 2G consecutive years for 
Bradford Hawes and 25 y e irs  for 
George L. Newton these tw o men re 
tire  from service.

P ractically  lifelong residents of the i 
town, except for the  period of tho j 
Civil W ar. when both enlisted in the j 
service, the two veterans, now nearly 
at the four-score m ark in age, have 
been faithful town servants.

Bradford Hawes was horn ?:i W ey -1 
mouth in December. 1843. Employed 
ns a shooworker when the  Civil W ar 
broko out, he enlisted  in tho  army ir 
the Third Battalion of the  F irst Mas-j 
sachusetts Cavalry. He saw service 
in the Florida campaign and in the 
Virginia cam paign of the sum m er of 
1864. He was striken  with m alaria, 
while serving in South Carolina. Be
cause of his weakened condition ho 
was compelled to finish his enlistm ent 
as a steward.

In addition to h is, service on the 
Board of Selectm en and O verseers of 
the Poor, he served on the School Com 
m ittee from 1889 to  1906.

George L. Newton was born in W ey
mouth in 1841. He enlisted in the 
arm y at th e  ou tbreak of the  Civil 
War. and served with th e  F ifth  
Light. B attery, which fired the  f i r s t ' 
shell in the  Pen insu lar campaign, and 
th e  last shot at G ettysburg At the j 

| conclusion of his enlistm ent he  re- 
•turned to W eymouth. j

Both are  m em bers of the Reynolds 
Post 58. G. A. R.

- Paint Supplies
Dutch Boy Pure W hite 

Lead $13 per c>vt.
Pure Linseed Oil

99c gal.
Pure Spirits Turpentine 

95c gal.
Bay State Paints, com

mon colors $4.30 gal.
Bay State Paint, white 

$4.50 gal.
“ Save the Surface and 

You Save A ll”

Building Material
“ Certain-teed ” 
Pure Asphalt

Shingles

Galvanized
Nails

Roofing

Roofing Felts 
all grades

Roof Coatings 
and

Plastic Cement

J. H, Murray Hardware
INC.

759 Broad Street, East Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 272-J

!’

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE PRICES OF MANY OF OUR 

LINES OF

Corsets and Brassieres
HAVE BEEN REDUCED

OUR AIM IS SERVICE ALWAYS

To give this service we have the quality nnd 
value in the merchandise combined with our 
personal attention to the selecting and fitting 
of each Corset and Brassiere. In addition to 
this, we now have lowered prices.

Popular makes and our own LYNETTE— 
at prices to suit every purse and figure from

$1.00 to $15.00

V.

J t a n d a k J  /403  
S elf-Reducing

THE CORSET SHOP
S. E. DUNPHY

No. 8 Maple Street, Quincy, Mass.

M r .  A u t o m o b i l e  O w n e r  —
Is your car 

overhaul it now.
ready for the summer \ 
Cull AVeymouth 717-.I.

If not, let us J|.

AUTOS FOR HIRE A U T O S  REPAIRED

C O T S
126 Summer Street, Weymouth

WHEN A PLEASANT DRINK IS DESIRED \\ 
ASK FOR

C E N E R A L  S E L T Z E R
Sterilized thoroughly by the most up-to-date modern ! ‘ 

machinery, and put up in a modern way.
They are pure, heathful and nutritious to drink

GENERAL SELZER MFG. CO.
76-80 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE, QUINCY

Telephone, Quincy 1564

| |  JOYCE BEOS- k . CO. | JOYCE BROS. & CO. JOYCE BROS- A  CO. | |

FIRST MEETING
The Board of Selectm en for 1921 

Hold 'h e ir  first m ee’ing Monday after- 
I noon and organized as follows: 

William H. Towing, chairm an. 
Alfred W. H astings, secretary .
A few new m atte rs  were presented 

and passed on and a m eeting of the 
O verseers of the  Poyr followed.

American Awning & Tent Co.
RICH. 1575 236 STATE STREET, BOSTON
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Employer at Union Forum 
Speaks on Selfishness of Times
Charles Kroll of the  Charles Kroll 

M anufacturing Company m akers of 
w orkers clothing, was the speaker a t 
the Public Open Forum  last Sunday 
evening a t  the Union church: his sub
je c t  w as: “Labor From a  Progressive 
Em ployer’s Point of View.’’ After 
defining his position th a t he probably 
did not represen t m any em ployers Mr. 
Kroll characterized the present tim es 
a s  selfish, with injustice abounding, 
saying th a t there  was no need for hard 
tim es If both employers and employees 
would take a  Just a ttitude toward each 
o ther.

H e said In p art: j jrh e re 'is  no doubt 
th a t  m any employers are taking ad 
van tage of th e  presen t situation ann 
a re  rushing to  cut wages flr&t. I was 
recen tly  asked to  apeak a t a m eeting 
of certain  employers in Boston 
recen tly  and arrived before their 
business m eeting had adjourned. I 
heard  one employer, who was as 
broad as he was tall, express a  very 
selfish position for any em ployer to 
tak e . T h at soems to be the spirit 
th a t  all too much characterizes both 
labor and em ployer.”

Mr. Kroll told of the building trades 
s tr ik e  and Instanced the  paying of 
g ra ft to  the  building inspectors. ’Yes’, 
said a  m aster plumber, ‘if vou put it 
th a t  way, we have to break th e  law 
in o rder to  m ake profit.’ ‘Well, th en ’, 
I answ ered, th e  workers feel th a t they 
• r e  en titled  to  som e of th e  swag.’

Probably tha t kind of thing will con 
linue to time without end, unless we 
solve it on the basis of Justice."

Mr. Kroll blamed both employer and 
labor. “I.rfibor is constantly mani
festing a spirit of antagonism  with a 
want- to-get-even idea possessing the 
men. T here is u tte r carelessness, 
w astefulness of raw m aterial th a t does 
no one any good, loss of time, a  con
dition of unquestioned class war. re . 
on labor’s side th ere  are endless com
plaints. Under it .a ll is the exploded 
idea th a t labor is a  commodity. The 
United S tates Steel Co. %pemis vast 
sum s of money for scientific research 
to Improve their product, but when it 
comes to 'th e  hum an relationships 
they do not spend tim e nor money. 
W e have built up In this country big 
en terprises of stone, steel nnd m ortar, 
but have left out the hum an epuaslon. 
W e use our power and genius on In 
anim ate things and not on men. W hat 
we need in America today Is education, 
education of the m asses and education 
of the  employers. W e m ust teach em 
ployers th a t there is more In life than  
m aking money. R elationships m ust 
be on the fundam ental principle® of 
justice and good-will.”

Some Kroll epigram s w ere: "Bra-
p lcyers are more guilty because they 
have had leisure and -education.’’ 
"L abor unions are . a  necessity. To 
sm ash the  unions would be consum ate 
foolishness.” "For every wrong act 
of th e  unions you can produce as bad 
an ac t on the o ther side and worse.”

"I w ant to put this thought into you 
tonight—we get by giving." "Sw^at 
(he m achines, but eight hours !abor-1« 
enough for the men.”

After the address of an bout, o v era ll 
hour was consumed in questions and 
discussion from the floor, one of thi 
speakers from the floor telling of the 
harmony and good-will prevailing in 
Mr. Kroll’s factory. Every moment 
was intense, there being lots of enthu
siasm  as evidenced from the many 
Interruptions of applabse. J. Herbert 
W alsh, president of the  Union Men’* 
oiub /presided. Miss Florence Bent of 
B raintree beautifully rendered two 
solos.

The next m eeting of the  Public 
Open Forum will be held April 24.

CHILDREN RUN OVER
On Sunday afternoon A rthur J. Pay 

of Broad stree t operating a  motorcycle 
struck W alter McKenna, eight-year 
son, nnd daugh ter Mary of Wil
liam M cKenna of W ashington street. 
The accident occurred on Wash
ington street, near Middle street'. 
W alter was taken to New Eng
land hospital with a  broken leg 
and from last reports was getting 
along quite well; Mary was trained 
quite badly on the back. Sne was 
taken home and trea ted  by 
G ranger and is now doing nice ly.

ELKS FIELD DAY
The Quincy lodge of Elks, 

ju risd ic tion  include® WeymOut 
hold a  big field day a t Merry

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Tuesday afternoon the Norfolk 

County Comtnisioners paid their an 
nual visit and held a conference with 
the Selectm en at the Town Hall.

T h e  Selectmen have asked the 
County to contribute the sum of $5000 
for the continuance of the work on 
Union stree t to m atch a like sum 
appropriated a t the recent town meet- 
fUA}

Th# Commissioners were not able to 
promise any im mediate assistance, 
chiefly due to the reason tha t the* al
lowance asked by them of the Public 
Works Departm ent of M assachusetts 
cf $100,000 to spend this year had been 
ent to $60,000. But they w ere  soon to 
make an urgent appeal on the depart
ment to allow them  the orlginnl 
•mount; If this was granted It would 
permit them  considering the wishes 
of the W eymouth Selectm en.'

That they would takie up the m atte r 
the board again at a ja te r  date.

Meeting of Selectmen

T H E  N E W / .

u
COLUM BIAN SQUARE) 
SO U T H  W EYM O UTH

ft TH E HOME OF “ MASTER" PHOTO-PLAYS
SA T U R D A Y , M ARCH 26

mange Kennedy in “me Girl Witt the Jazz Heart”
9 th  E p iso d e— RUTH ROLAND in “ RUTH OF THE ROCKIES” 

Latest Fox News Topics of the Day Snub Pollard Comedy
Matinee at 2.30 Evening at 8.00

TU ESDAY, M ARCH 29

William Fox presents “ While New York Sleeps”
Cinemelodrama of Life in the Great Metropolis

Latest Fox News Ford Educational Sunshine Comedy
Matiuee at 4.00 Evening at 8.00

-  AT. PATRICK’S PARTY 
The young people m ade m erry  F ri

day evening, “ March 18.- with a St. 
Patrick’s, party in the banquet hall 
of Union church. The com m ittee in 
charge w ere: Miss Alice Charles-
wdrth, Miss Helen Hunt, Miss Louise 

'arris*., Mrs. Amelia Lockyear, Mrs. 
Mouest and Mr. Nelson. There was 
continuous perform ance. Including a 
:etch entitled: "P a t and Mcllie" in 
ituihe, with Miss Helen H unt and 

Park, Quincy, late in Ju n e  fir L ockyear *n the ports; a song by
.benefltof its charity  fund. ThenmoUBt' JM** Jeanie R ankin; a pegging dance

A m

of good work done by B. O. PJB. la 
alm ost too well known to call for any 
extended endorsem ent; its  member* 
have always been faithful r.nd con
stan t in their atten tions to those In 
need. • a W

T H A Y E R  ACADEI ' : ■ ” 'M Y K
A rec)rd  a ttendance w ate red  thi 

citing rn d  in teresting  events at 
2l?t. Gymn exhibitions of
the  boys and. g if ' 
iu the  B ra in tree  Town Hall oh Thurs
day night. All qpoke well of tha splen
did gym nastic train ing th e  academy 
pupils are receiving from th e ir teach
ers. Dancing followed the exercises.

A  NEW GARAGE
And Auto Repair Shop

*!» W ILL BE OPENED
FOR BUSINESS on MARCH 28, 1921, on WATER STREET, 
EAST WEYMOUTH, Near the •‘Famous Old Herring Run.”

It will be run under the direction of

ALTON A. WOOD
formerly of the Studebaker Service Station and Garage 

of Brockton and

H E N R Y  B E A L
of East Weymouth.

ONLY FIRST CLASS WORK WILL BE , DONE 
ON A N Y MAKE CAR a

ALL WORK WILL BE GUARANTEED

We will endeavor to handle a stock of supplies and also 
furnish touring cars for rental.

Your patronage is earnestly solicited.

ALTON A. WOOD. 
HENRY BJCAL.

WEYMOUTH SAVINGS SANK
The annual m eeting report of the 

W eymouth Savings Bank Corporation 
appears in th is week’s Gazette.

F o r the 14th term  Charles A H ay
ward lias been honored again with 
(he position of president. It was in 
1896 th a t Mr. ijpyw ard was elected 
trustee of the bank and he has served 
continually and faithfully this bank 
in some official capacity for over 25 
years.

To fill the vacancy on the board of 
trustees caused by the death of Albert 
P  W orthen, George E. Bieknell was 
elected trustee.

T he bank] has lost six corporators 
the past year, as follows; E. C. 
Pumpus, Jam es W. Rand, A lbert P. 
W orthen, Edgar W. Jam es, Robert J. 
Donnelly and D. B axter Hayward.

LONG AND BUSY
SESSION OF SELECTMEN

T he second m eeting of the new 
Board of Selectm en for 1921 was lielu 
Monday afternoon and there were so 
many m atte rs  requiring atten tion  r,f 
ilio board that the session lasted until 
n ite r 7 o’clock.

.Several m inor license® were granted 
including th ree  for fltjh: fru it and 
vegetable perm its to P atsey  Peppc 
cf 43 Hum phrey street, Henry (’. Ford 
«'f Nonveil and Michael J. L jncli o? 
ion Shawm ut street.

An auctioneer's license to Russell B 
T  o rster of Weymouth.

Maliel D. Harlow nnd Ella 
Knowles were appointed public weigh
ers.
j Chief of Police P ra tt presented his 

list of special police officers for 1921 
nnd the list was accepted by the Board 
o? Selectm en: H arry A. Bailey. Rufns 
O. Clark. W ilson E. Bean, John W. 
S Wolfe, John A. C arter. Ben
jam in Boudreau, George W. Beane and 
Jam es H. P itts  of North W eymouth.

A lbert J. Osgood, Robert L. Bur- 
bnnkj, W illiam J. Trask, Jam es P.

(Continued on Page 8)

Tax Collector Resigns

)f Mias Dorothy Avery and Miss Mar
garet Vining; a sketch by the  Misses 
AtacDowal. Dancing was enjoyed the 
rent of the evening. Charles Latham  
rlnyed the traps and the  piano was 
preaided over by Miss M argaret Vining, 

Dorothy Avery and Mrs. Latham . 
. paging dance was very unique, 

e  jro$ing ladles had forms over their 
themselves/ short by 
was rather, a dlifl- 

Wiw>4opfl to per* 
Ing one^for the agility  nnd 

pbislque of our young ladies of today.

WEYMOUTH HISTORICAL SOCIETY
T he W eymouth Historical Society 

will m eet a t Fogg library on W ednes
day. March 30, a t 7.30 P. M. At this 
m eeting m atters concerning the New 
History will be considered and a col
lection of old W eymouth Deeds will 
be on exhibition. These deeds are 
very valuable nnd date from 1670 to 
1755. They have Just come Into the 
possession of Rev. William Hyde and 
nfter he has mounted them in a hook, 
indexed and annotated them , he wijl 
give them to the  society.

This is Pilgrim Tercentceniv vesi 
end there will he scores of vis.tors in 
th's vicinity this summer and mueh 
will be evnected of all historical so 
r ipt«pc, Thera should be n. large at 
tendance at this meeting of tlie Wev- 
month soeietv. Therefore, makie an j 
eTort to attend. Let nil parts of 
Wevmouth be strongly represented.

NEW TAX COLLEC7 OR RESIGNS
Henry O. Tutty, who was elected 

Tax Collector for 1921 at. thn last tow n 
election by a good-sized vote and with 
no opposing candidate, sen t his re s
ignation of (lint office to the Sclectmeib 
a( their m eeting Monday afternoon.

T he following la a  copy of Mr. 
Tufty’s le tter:

COPY
North W eym outh.

March 19. 1921 
To tlie Honorable Board of Selectm en. 
Town of W eymouth 
Centlem en: In studying over the
collecting of litxes few the  Town of 
W eymouth to which office 1 was e lec t
ed on March 14, 1921, l  find th a t it 
require® a party  who would be able 
nnd th a t I would be unable to  do. 
to devote the m ajor part of his tim e. 
Therefore I subm it my resignation. 
Kindly accept a t once.

Respectfully yours.
HENRY O. TUTTY.

Perhaps Mr. T utty  realizes he has a 
big undertaking beforo him to equal 

(Continued on Page 8)

Kelly--Springfield Tires and Tubes

6th WEEKLY SALE

i

1 - . “V- , ----" ■ £  I

|; G alvan ized  I ro n  P ails , 1 0 -1 2 -1 4  q t. cho ice 42c 

G alvanized  Iro n  Coal H ods, 1 6 -1 7  . 60c

S tone In k s , re g u la r  25c . . . 21c

111
l

J X U U .  $

Broad Street, East Weymouth- Telephone 2 72 -J

COAL COALALL  
SIZES 

OF
FRANKLIN and WHITE ASH

ON HAND

iW  IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Hi

Emerson Coal & Grain Go.
INC.

TEL. 
WEY. 
430COAL COAL

BATES OFEBA HOUSE
WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE

SA T U R D A Y , MARCH 26

Chas. Ray in “Homer Comes Home”
Episode No. 3—Eddie Polo in “The Vanishing Dagger"

Matinee 2.30 \  Evening at 8.00

TUESDAY. MARCH 29

Robt. Warwick in “City of Masks”
Dancing 8 to 11.00 D e t a i l 's  5-piece O rch estra

OPERA
HOUSE FELLOWS

E ast W kymoutii

Matinee 2.30 SA TU R D AY , MARCH 26 Eve. 7.4.5

BILLIE BURKE in "The Frisky Mrs. Johnson”
8th KKISODK

PATHE NEWS. KING ok tiik CIRCUS. SUNSHINE COMEDY 

THINK OF THIS !
Six great reels of the biggest comedy the screen 

has ever known
with Charlie Chaplin in it every minute.

Grub your hat and come on the run.

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN

“ THE KID”
SHOWN 2 DAYS ONLY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MARCH 28 and 29

Two Shows Each Evening — 6.30 and 8.30 
MATINEE MONDAY AT 4 P. M.

Mat. 4 P .M . W EDNESDAY, MARCH 30
picture

produced this season

Kve. 7.45 <
The most appealing picture DAfAthir PhillidC 'l l»e brilliant star of

UUIVIIIJ n illll|id  “ Hearts of Humanity”
IN

“ONCE TO EVERY WOMAN” f
A special musical program has been arranged introducing 

MISS RUTH I. BENSON, mez%o soprano.
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T here nre yet the evidences of 
wreck and ruin In ninny parts of the 
world, while scarcely a single por
tion hns been left untouched by the 
sp irit of destruction which was sum
moned up to do Its dread work. But, 
still, considered subjectively, the 
hearts of men have taken on a  d if
feren t emotions. The reconstruction 
time • ■ . .

dghest motived look for
ward w ith expectation to the  rear
rangement, In which they will per
haps have a share of the glory and 
from which they will derive some of 
the profit. Nor nre their prospective 
labors to be altogether condemned. 
They are  of such us Augustus, who 
found a Itonie of brick and left one 
of marble, of a Louis Napoleon, who 
won an em pire by a coup d 'e ta t and 
Immediately proceeded to  straighten 
the streets of Paris.

Beyond and above tlil£ is the sense 
of participation lit a new world which, 
It may be, will possess within It
self new hopes and aspirations. Un
questionably, th is emotion Is not ab
sent from the hearts of men, albeit 
the  methods of bringing the new 
world about a re  not agreed upon by 
ull. It is equully beyond question that 
the possibility of a newer und b etter 
system of social and political order 
depends for its  consummation upon 
definite changes In the uttitude of men 
toward such problems, and consequent
ly towurd each other. Thus there Is 
recognized to  have come to pass, In
stinctively, a new attitude, or a t least 
u fresh impetus, toward a whole host 
of Ideals, which, In what hus been de
nominated the canker of u long peace, 
found no effective place.

Not a bit of this, however, can af
fect the objective side of the situation, 
for the simple reason thut no faith, 
however robust, cun of Itself muke u 
tru th  of the thing believed In. T hut 
It can nffect most profoundly those who 
believe, however, Is one of the most 
universally a ttested  of all tru ths. To 
that extent, therefore, there a re  evi
dences th a t the principle of resurrec
tion hus a mighty und widespread 
bold on hum anity a t the present time.

It were well to ponder the objective 
side of this most solemn und a t the 
same time engaging doctrine of the 
C hristian faith, albeit it Is more than 
mere doctrine. The fa r earlier re
ligion. from which C hristianity In a 
sense emerged. Included a firm belief 
in the resurrection. The culm word 
uttered to the Sudducees was tha t the 
God of Abraham. Isaac and Jacob was 
not the God of the dead, but of the 
living. This fa ith  In various guises 
was held by many others. P lato a r
gued Intellectually on the Immortal
ity of the soul, and the fabled phoenix 
which arose from Its own ushes pre
sented the tru th  in another form.

Sweetly circum stantial is the sa
cred account. The order of events 
then paralleled the sequence of our 
own recent world experience. A fter 
the darkness and the earthquake, 
the period of suffering, came the holy 
calm. The transition  was complete. 
There wus no longer, for the .m o
ment. a question of sin or responsi
bility. Every question hud been met. 
The moral universe hud been cleared 
by the perfect sacrifice. The SUB

arose upon a morning the like of which 
had never been witnessed before. 
Death had been overcome In Its own 
stronghold. The tomb was empty, 
save of the ephemeral wrappings of 
m ortality, no longer needed. Angelic 
messengers bore witness to the usher
ing In of the new order. “Touch me 
not I” was the word to the weeping one 
who would have connected the risen 
Lord with the old. Yet the establish
ment of the new relationship was an
nounced In alm ost the sam e breath— 
“Go tell my brethren." A note of 
gladness pervnded the whole scene. 
From those whose henrts now ache for 
the bereavements which the world w ar 
brought, this note Is by no means 
shut out. Once more the pnrallel is 
found In tlielr own experiences, w hat
ever the difference e ither In degree 
or kind. T here was then the suffer
ing before the glory. So with all 
who todny en ter experim entally into 
the m eaning and actuality . Cowper 
grasped the tru th  In his lines:

1U Vil luc vx 1 .
years ago, there was brought w ithin 
the grasp of men the  accomplished 
fact of a new creation, built upon the 
foundation of the supreme sacrifice 
and established outside of the domain 
and power of death. Nothing th a t 
hns transpired  since has ever touched 
those foundations or m arred the per
fection of the moral structu re  reared 
thereon. In virtue of w hat transpired  
within the awful years of war, of the 
Gethscmane through which m yriads 
have gone, of the actual tasting  of 
denth which millions have done, the 
hearts of men have been shaped and 
molded for the reception of the cur
ren ts of the new life.

To all such this E aster Sunday will 
be tinctured with an inexpressible 
charm to which th e ir hearts will re 
spond with gladness. And as a back
ground to  the full splendor of Its sig- 
alliance they can place, as did Paul, 
the melnncholy negation of the Epicu
rean do ctrin e :

" . . .  let us ea t and drink, fo r to
morrow we d ie!”

O N  E A S T E R  M O R N
T he n ig h t w aa d a rk , th e  fa in te s t t in s #  o f

daw n,
O n th a t  f irs t E a s te r  m orn ,
J u s t  flushed th e  e a s te rn  sk y  w ith  ro se  

a n d  g ray ,
F o re te llin g  o f th e  d ay .
W hen, b ea rin g  sp ice a n d  m y rrh , th re e

w om en cam e
U n to  tlie  d e a r  L o rd 's  tom b.
T o p ay  th e  la s t  sa d  r i te s  that were de

nied.
U n to  th e  C rucified.

“ A nd w ho ," th e y  a s k  in  •  h u sh e d  u n 
dertone ,

"S h a ll ro ll a w a y  th e  s tone .
On w hich , a t  th e  S a n h e d rim 's  o w n  a p 

peal,
P ila te  h a th  a e t b is  sealT"
B u t a s  th ey  n e a r  th e  spo t, to  th e ir  

am aze.
N o sea led  s to n e  m ee ts  th e i r  gaze.
T h e  door is open , a n y o n e  la free  
T he  em p ty  tom b to  see.

Seeing th e y  h av e  no  R o m an  g u a rd  to
fea r.

T he  th re e  d ra w  n ea r.
A nd th ey  behold, by th e  in c re a s in g  ligh t. 
A n an g e l a ll In w hite.
"W h y  seek ye  h e re  th e  L iv ing  One,** hs 

said ,
"A m ong  th e  dead?
T h e  e a r th  no longer ho lds H im  in  Its  p rls  

on.
T h e  L ord  Is r isen !"

Oh, g lo rious new s, fo r th o se  In d a rk e s t
n ig h t.

S hall see th e  w o rld 's  g re a t  L igh t,
T h e  w ondrous Son of R ig h teo u sn ess  th a t  

b rings.
H ea lin g  upon H is  w ings!
R ejo ice an d  sp read  th e  d d ln g s  far and 

near,
T o each  d isc ip le 's  ea r.
H e  lives! W here  th en , O Death, can thy 

stin g  be,
W h ere  g rav e , th y  v ic to ry ?

—C la ra  B. Cooper.

N E W  E N G L A N D  N f t  
M  T A B L O ID  F I N N

Itms if Interest From Mj 
Sections of Yankieland

Police Commissioner Curtis, of Bos
ton, has appointed 76 new police 
officers from the civil service list. All 
a re  world war veterans.

Daniel Edward Hill, we'l known res
ident of Eliot. Me., and one of the 
best known horsemen In New Eng
land, died suddenly at Ills home. He 
died while asleep.

The trustees of Tufts College, Med
ford, Mass., uunounces an increase of 
|25  in the tu ition  fee. The increase 
will affect all classes and all depart
m ents of the college.

Requests for bath tubs, electric 
lights and a w ater system  made by 
the Passamaquoddy Indians have 
been approved by Doctors G. H. 
Coombs und A. L .Smith of the M aine 
s ta te  departm ent of health.

In response to the pro tests of the 
cities und towns in the m etropolitan 
w ater area, the M assachusetts Sen
a te  killed the bill perm itting boating 
and fishing on Lake Cochituate, p art 
of the reserve of the m etropolitan sys
tem. T he bill recently passed the 
House.

Frederick S. Walls, who had been 
departm ent commander of the Grand 
Army In Maine and in 1894 was head 
of the Grand Ooinmandery, K nights 
Tem plar, is dead, aged 77. He had 
been sheriff of Waldo County, and 
had represented Knox County in  the 
S tate Senate.

Daylight saving time In Connecticut, 
to be fixed by local ordinance, waa de
nied all the cities and towns by the 
General Assembly. The Senate adopt
ed. 19 to 14. the bill of the agricul
tu ra l committee, which reaffirms th a t 
standard  time m ust toe the only tim e 
In Connecticut.

Grieving over his losses of $500 in  
the recent Ponzi get-rich-quick bubble, 
George C. Ball. 43 years old, of W or
cester, Muss., before leaving his home 
told his wife and three children th a t 
he intended to end his life by throw 
ing him self into Lake Qulnsigamond. 
His efforts to do so were failed by a  
policeman.

The Derby M anufacturing Company 
of Derby, Conn., has lost a su it to 
restrain  the collector of Internal reve
nue from collecting federal taxes to 
the am ount of $539,000. The decision 
of the stale suprem e court in the  case, 
finds th a t the state  has no rig h t 
to  in terfere with the Internal revenue

town, flatly refused to  anuw * ««■ 
dier or sailor in United S tates service 
to take p art In the  South Boston Ev
acuation day parade March 17, if 
members of tho Friends of Irish  F ree
dom. A. A. It I. R. or F riends of In 
d ia  w ere .to  be in the line of march.

Fifteen hundred ra ts  have been 
trapped along the Boston w aterfront 
and examined for traces of the bu
bonic plague since the federal, state 
and city health authorities began ac 
tive m easures recently to safeguard 
the city against tho disease which Is 
now raging in a t least five ports on 
the southern United S ta te s  seaboard.

The ice left the Penobscot March 15, 
apening Bangor to navigation a t  the 
earliest d<Ue with two exceptions, jn  
the history of the city. The average 
date of opening is April 7. Ferry 
service was opened between Bangor 
and Brewer, and steam er service be
tween llangor and noston will toe re
sumed April 4. The ]>ort was closed 
to navigation eighty days, the sho rt
est period ever known.

The importance of standardizing the 
size of loaves of bread was emphasized 
by John J. Cummings, representing 
the Division of Standards, a t a hear
ing before the M assachusetts Legisla
tive Committee on M ercantile Affairs. 
At present any size is lawful, pro
vided the exaot weight is m arked on 
the loaf. The recommendation is 
bused on the report of the Commis
sion on the Necessaries of Life. There 
was no opposition to the legislation.

There m ust be no "slipping back" of 
teachers' wages in any instance, but 
in  most cases there should still be an 
increase, says Dr. Augustus O. Thom
as, Maine sta te  superin tendent of 
schools. He has ju st completed an 
exhaustive study of the situation  in 
Maine, where the question of teach
ers ' salaries Is one of the problems 
confronting the m unicipalities. Dr. 
Thomas, in com piling reports from  all 
sections of the state, found th a t the 
average salary of elem entary teaciiers 
in the present school year Is $703. 
In the high schools it is $1776 for 
men aud $1117 for women. The aver
age for high school principals is 
flfclll aud for superin tendents $208L

By a roll-call vote of 10 yeas ( •  27 
nays, the M assachusetts Senate re 
fused to substitu te for unfavorable 
action by the legal affairs committee, 
the Griswold bill repealing the pres
ent daylight saving law. Under sus
pension of the rules, aud w ithout rec
ord vote, the Senate then rushed 
through its various stages and sent 
to the House the compromise hill, un
der which the period of daylight sav
ing is abbreviated by two mouths, Ue- 
ginuing the last Sunday in April and 
continuing until the last Sunday In 
Septem ber

BOSTON PRODUCK MAftKCT 

Week of March 14-19, 1M1

(T re  p a red  b y  th e  U n ited  S ta te*  B u reau  
o f M a rk e ts .)

F ru it*  an d  V egetab le*
Apple*, onion*  a n d  po tn toee , w hich  a d 

v an ced  la* t w eek , receded  a g a in  th la  
w eek. Cabbage, sp in ach  and  to m * to e t 
cloned h ig h er , cau liflow er m uch  low er, an d  
o th e r  Im p o rta n t tinea  p a rc tlc a lly  u n 
changed .

N ew  T o rk  S ta te  B nldw ln  apple* w ere  
e llg h tty  low er n t  $6.00-95.76 p e r  b a rre l. 
Som e h igh ly  colored  M a ssa c h u se tts  B a ld 
w in* sold $5.50*6 f»n. w hile fre sh  pack , 
com m on s to ra g e  M aine  B a ld w in s sold 
94.00-IS.00.

New Y ork S ta te  D an ish  cab b ag e  a d 
v an ced  s lig h tly  from  t.he d is a s tro u s ly  
low p rices  of la  t w eek to  75c-9lOO a 
barre l. N ew  T e i u  cab b ag e  held  s te a d y  
a t  92 60-13.00 a  b a rre l, hu t ad v an ced  
sh a rp ly  to  93.26 nt tho  end of the  w eek. 
C a lifo rn ia  cau liflo w er d ropped  u n d e r  
heavy  re c e ip ts  from  an  open ing  p ric e  of 
92.60-93 00 to  91 60-92.00 per c ra te .

F lo rida  o ra n g e s  and  g ra p e fru it c o n tin u e  
p len tifu l an d  m o d e ra te  In p rice , se lling  
m ostly  33.26-31.00 p e r  box fo r o ran g es  
and  33.00-34.60 fo r g ra p e f ru it , d ep en d in g  
on q u a lity  an d  size. C alifo rn ia  Iceb e rg  
le ttu ce  w as  Arm nt 34.00-34.50 p e r c ra te .

C o n nec ticu t V nlloy on ions declined  10c 
u n d er henvy  re c e ip ts  to  $1.00-31.16 p e r 
100 lb. bag. N orfo lk  sp lnneh  w as  d e 
p ressed  u n d e r  h eav y  supp lies to  $2.00- 
$2 60 p e r  b a rre l, h u t recovered  to  $3.50 
a t the end  o f th e  w eek.

A roostook C o u n ty  p o ta to es  lost 15c of 
la s t  w e e k 's  g a in , c losing  a t $1.35-31.60 
p e r  100 bl. hag . C an ad ian  ru ta b a g a  tu r 
n ip s w ere  s te a d y  a t  $2.00-32.25 p e r 140' 
lb. bag . N a tiv e  g row n  O rcpn H ubbard  
sq u ash  c o n tin u e s  In good dem and  a t  $c- 
8c p e r  pound.

N a tiv e  g ro w n  b e e ts  w ere  u n ch an g ed  a t  
$1.00-31.60 an d  tu rn ip s  a t  76c-$1.00 p e r  
bushel, w hile  c a r ro ts  declined s lig h tly  to  
$1.00-91.25 a n d  p a rsn ip s  sh a rp ly  to  $1.25- 
31.50 p e r  bushel.

N a tiv e  g ro w n  h o th o u se  v e g e ta b le s  sold 
a t  th e  fo llow ing p rices: cu cu m b e rs  $12.00- 
$16.00; d an d e lio n s  $1.50; and  le t tu c e  70c- 
31.26 p e r b u sh e l; ra d ish e s  40c-60c a  dozen  
bu n ch es; an d  rh u b a rb  13c-16c an d  to 
m atoes 20c-30c p e r  pound.

D airy  and  P o u ltry  P ro d u c ts
P o u ltry  seem s to  be th e  only one  of th e  

d a iry  p ro d u c ts  th a t  can  hold Its ow n In 
th e  up  an d  dow n m a rk e ts  no ted  recen tly , 
and  even  th is  h a s  had  a  none  too  h e a lth y  
position  u n ti l  th e  holiday  dem an d  se rv ed  
to  c lean  up  th e  su rp lu s  su p p lie s  o f fresh  
b irds. F a n c y  ro a s tin g  ch ick e n s  h av e  
been  in  e sp ec ia l dem an d , p rices  on th e s e  
ad v an c in g  to  48c fo r th e  best and  45c 
fo r th e  4-6 pound  s izes  w ith  a  few  capona  
re a c h in g  u p  to  60c .

E g g s h a v e  been  a c c u m u la tin g  an d  th e  
m oney  s itu a t io n  a n d  g en e ra l u n se ttle d  
fee lin g  In re g a rd  to  w h a t will be  th e  low  
p rice  of th e  sea so n  h a s  cau sed  tr a d e  to  
hold off b u y in g  fo r sp ecu la tio n  an d  
sto rag e , an d  p ric e s  h av e  receded  s te a d ily . 
T h e  o rd in a ry  g ra d e s  o f w e s te rn  eggB a re  
now  2e-4c lo w er th a n  a  w eek ngo. N e a r
by  eggs h a v e  been  held b a rk  by  th e  
fa n n e r*  fo r h a tc h in g  pu rposes, an d  p rices  
on th ese  h a v e  n o t been  Influenced  to  a s  
g re a t  on e x te n t , fancy  brow n  h en n e ry  
eggs now  b rin g in g  $7c—40c. w ith  d em an d  
good.

T h e  b u tte r  m a rk e t h a s  been  th e  w e a k 
e s t  of th e  lo t, p rices d ro p p in g  s t e a d y  
each  day  u n ti l  d e a le rs  lo s t ab o u t a ll con 
fidence, an d  o s  u su a l, th e  e x trem e  d u ll 
tr a d e  h a s  c o n tr ib u te d  to  fo rce  p ric e s  
low er th a n  n e c e ssa ry . F re sh  fan cy  90-92 
sco re  is  se llin g  a t  43c-4uc, and  s to ra g e  
of th e  s a m e  g ra d e  slow  a t  40c —42c.

B rig .-G en. Jo h n  W. H ackm an , com 
m an d er o f  th e  firs t coast dla.

strengthen  the  fortifications of th e  
New England coast from M aine to  
Connecticut with special reference to  
the  tufval base a t  Newport.

M assachusetts has been allowed an 
appropriation of $214,000 by th e  U. 8. 
Senate as final paym ent on the  cost 
of civil w ar coastal fortifications 
which th e  s ta te  erected a t  its  own ex
pense. S enato r Lodge said it  was 
the  la s t of a  series of paym ents a l
lowed by th e  governm ent to  coastal 
s ta te s  which spent money for fortifi
cations daring  the civil war.

The faculty  of the U niversity  of 
Main failed to receive sa lary  checks 
las t week for the first time in the  h is
tory of the  institu tion covering m ore 
th an  half a century. This was 
said to  be due to  the action of s ta te  
oillciais in withholding funds on the 
ground th a t the bienn&l appropriation 
of 1919 is  exhausted and th a t the 
p resen t L egislature has made no p ro 
vision thus ta r  for the institu tion.

T he Verm ont House of R epresen ta
tives defeated the bill p resen ted  by 
the  s ta te  board of education, which 
would have provided to r a  teach ers ' 
college to toe conducted as a  p a r t of 
th e  University of Verm ont. T he 
m easure carried  an  appropriation of 
$200,000, and was introduced la con
form ity with the provisional offer las t 
sun-m er of $100,000 to r such an  in s ti
tu tion  by the Carnegie Foundation.

The passing of the tree  lunch coun
te r  incidental to  the closing of saloon 
bars was reoponsfide for the depres
sion in sardine prices, which packers 
say  a re  now below the cob$ of p ro
duction and close to p re-w ar figures. 
Com petition resulting from increased 
im portations of foreign sard ines af
te r  the  w ar was ano ther factor. Al
though the  1920 pack of Maine s a r
dines is Bald to have been m ore than  
50<MXX) cases sho rt of th a t of 1919, 
m ore of last year's  sard ines a re  held 
in storage here than  usual owing to  
tne poor demand and the unw illing
ness of th e  packers to  sell a t p resen t 
prices.

Mrs. Dosis Lavigne is conducting 
w hat is believed to be the  only shoe 
factory owned and m anaged wholly 
by a woman in New England. Mrs. 
Lavigne, left by the  death of her hus
band, with the care aud support of 
four small children, and finding work 
in the shoe factories, branched out 
into business for herself. in addi
tion to d o ing .the  buying and m anag
ing the factory, the  does m ost of the 
cu tting  of tbe uppers. T he work for 
the most part is on ch ild ren 's shoes, 
m ade on lasts designed aad perfected 

. ft? Mrs. Lavigna.
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N e v e r  a  F a c t  W i t h o u t  a  C a u s e
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“Quality Is Paramount”
This famous adage was never more aptly applied than 
to the ever increasing demand for our products.

ASK FOR OUR

FRENCH AMERICAN
A Special ICE CREAM we are making that cannot 
be beat for richness or purity — A Velvetice Product.

Boston Ice Cream Co.
77 Federal Avenue, Quincy

TELEPHONE QUINCY 1780

Selected
Stock

FOR HEAT

C O A L Fresh
Mined

C LEA N  C O A L
is

Our Specialty

J .  Is. S h e p p a r d  &  S o n s ,  In c .
Braintree Quincy

J5 Quincy 232-W or 2420

C Y L I N D E R S  
R E C  R O U N  D

Oversize Pistons Fitted
WE MAKE

AXLES, WRIST PINS AND BUSHINGS
.FOR ALL CARS

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
JOHN F. KEMP & CO.

W. B. Mathewson, Prop.
232 Water St., Quincy Adams, Mass.

TELEPHONE QUINCY 2861 M ESTABLISHED 1890

D r .  M c K N I C H T - T h e  One-Pries Dentist
High-Class Dentistry—Lowest Prices

Full Sul Teeth as low as $ 8
Gold TOOtll Free oi pine If desired
MY GUARANTEE — NO FIT, NO PAY \ \

Best Grown and Bridge Work
S O  and 8 7

>1)

' l l c
f i v X M f  All other Dental work at proportionately

H I  low rates.
Consultation and Examination FREE.

DR. McKNICHTvIk .
1382 Haacock St. Tel. Qniacy 3170

LADY ATTENDANT. OPEN EVENINGS

Thompson Building Co.
GOOD TIME TO START BUILDING 
BUILDING MATERIALS ARE LOWER 

Get Your l'lauu ami Estimates for tliat Kpririg Work

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK DONE

Large variety of plans for your new house to select from

HENRY S. THOM PSON
Tel. 294-W 564 Broad Street, Eait Weymouth

Local N ew s F IR S T  in T he W eym outh  G azette
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—Frank! P. Prescott, th e  editor of 
'-the Oaxette-Transcrtpt, is now In 
Florida, attending  the  convention of 
th e  N ational Editorial Association at 
St. Augustine. He Is accompanied 
by Mrs. P rescott and MI13 Hor- 
tense Andrews. Following the con
vention the editorial party  will make 
tUree w eeks tour of the S ta te  as 
guests of the  F lorida P ress Associa
tion, and will be entertained a t Jack 
sonville, St. Petersburg. Tam pa, Or
lando, Daytona, Palm  Beach. Miami 
nnd several o ther resorts on the W est 
and E ast coasts, and also In the  cen
tra l p a rt of the  state.

Rum m age sales are planned nil over 
the  county In in te re st of the Doolittle 
Hom e for Aged at Foxboro. Those 
Interested are anked to  telephone 
Brookline 52&7W

«  <• W W
—Mr. and Mrs. A rthur L. McGrory 

of Central avenue entertained Miss 
Annie McGrory of Boston over the 
week-end.

—Miss Lina Baker, daughter of Mrs. 
Flo ward Baker of Union street, was 
p leasantly  surprised by a num ber oi 
log when they tendered her a m iscel
laneous. shower in honor of her ap 
proaching m arriage to  Mr. Myron 
friends a t h e r home on Monday even- 
Goodhue of Springfield, N. H. The 
young people enjoyed a social evening 
with music, games and refresm nents. 
F riday  evening a num ber of girls from 
th e  office of the Fore River ship com 
pany gave a  shower to Miss Baker, 
llio affnlr being a  oonrnteta surnrise. 
”, ho young lady was recipient of m any 
beautiful and useful gifts, including 
f ilver, cut-glass, linen etc.

V <• V fS
— Susannah Tufts chapter. D. A. R„ 

will hold their next m eeting on Mon
day afternoon, ^larch 28, a t the home 
of H arrie t B. Bac.helder. It will be a 
social afternoon. Members are askied 
1o bring thpir work. T here will be a 
paper on D. A. R. work.

—T he Ladles Circle of the ITnlver- 
salist church held a  sewing m eeting on 
■Wednesday afternoon. Supper was 
served a t 6.30. Those in charge w ere: 
"Mrs. John Manuel. Mrs. J. P. Holbroftk 
nnd Mrs. Irving Morgan.

— On Monday the Camrofir** girls, 
with Miss Dingwall, hiked to  H ineham .

— Mrs. John Town ts ab 'e  to be out, 
a fte r an  attack  of the grippe. f

—’»ne t .  £». society  connected witu 
the i -lignin cBurca gave a  very suc
cess! ui Muppcv ami euieruatnineni a t 
tue cuurcu parlors on iMesuay evening. 
<i Douuutui supper consisting of 
ctiicken pie. m asued potato, egg salau, 
coued and roils, gelatin , canes and 
plus was enjoyed by 160 people. The 
en terta inm en t consisted of a one-act 
farce: "A fter the Honeymoon" enacteu 
by John  Tower, Mae C arter, Emily 
Evans, Philip  Crowder and Muriel 
Gladwin. Vocal solos by Miss G lad
win, accom panied by MIbs Evelyn 
Nadell, m ade up a  pleasing program . 
Miss Nellie C arter 'Bower wat, cha ir
m an of the com m ittee.

—T he Loyal K nights and Ladles 
held a  m eeting a t the home of Mrs. 
D. P. T llden, 61 Chard stree t, Monday 
night. M embers p re sen t from Hing- 
ham, Boston and W eymouth.

— Mrs. George W heaton of E ast 
Commercial s tree t en terta ined  tho 
Neighborhood W hist club a t her home 
cn W ednesday afternoon. Mrs. Jam es 
McAIpine received the first prize ana 
MrR. A. J. Gold the  consolation. 
D ainty refreshm ents w ere served and 
a  pleasant afternoon was sperit by all.

DOROTHEA L. DIX TENT
The T ent held a very Interesting 

session on Thursday. M arch 17. Dur
ing the afternoon the  ladies of the 
Sewing Circle worked for the coming 
fair. Supper was served a t 6 o’clock 
by Mrs. F rank  Briggs and a com 
m ittee. At the business m eeting in 
the evening S iste r Mary Pearo was 
elected to the council to fill ihe va
cancy caused by th e  death of Sistei 
W rlnn. S. U. P. E stelle W helen was 
elected delegate to the convention to 
he held In Boston April 5 ami (’•. Tent 
32 is expecting to be again represented 
in the departm ent by the election of 
S iste r A nna WilliaTns to the office of 
sen idr vice-president, M assachusetts 
D epartm ent, D. of V. Ulster W il
liam s has served very successfully as 
jun io r vice1president of the depart
m ent and is chairm an of the com 
m ittee in charge of the class initiation 
tc  be held on M arch 30, a t whlcu 
time, it is expected th a t 30 or 40 can 
didate« will be in itiated . S iste r 
W illiam s has the hearty  support of 
T en t 32, all s iste rs w ishing hpr tho 
best of luck) for the coming election.

p a g e  T H if t r e m

Discard Old. W nrn-Outlr- 
ticlfis. Replace Them Now 
at These low Prices V  V
A  N ew  Kitchen

Floor Covering
Prettily patterned, durable, 

easily cleaned Floor Coverings. 
As low as 59c per yard
•An Electric Gcaner

Makes it easier to keep your 
Rugs in best condition. A 
Sioane Cleaner, with attach
ments complete

$ 4 8 .0 0
A  N ew  Chamber Rug

For Summer. A light cool 
Grass or Matting Rug, 9x12 
size. As low as

$ 6 . 5 0
Diuing Table, us low as

$ 1 0 - 7 5
Dining Chairs, as low ns 

$ 3 . 4 9
Buffets, good sized. Reduced to 
_________$ 2 8 . 7 5 _________

Oil Burning Cook Stoves
Economical, Odorless and Safe 

Two bin ner style $14-75
Three burner, style $J9.75

A  Restful Silk Floss Mattress
Guaranteed 100% pure tloss, 

and priced only 
t________$ 1 4 . 9 8

Chamber Chairs and Rockers
Simply take 40% off the 

marked prices

< > Golden and Fumed 
\ [ Oak Furniture

Get rid of those rickety 
chairs and have atuNty depend
able ones BUY NOIV at 40% 
reduction

H eavy Axminster Rugs
The long wearing kind 88.00 

and 89.00. (Quality Rugs re
duced to $ 4 . 9 8 ________

Have Baby
Out-of-Doors N ow

All reed carriage. Special at 
$ 2 6 . 5 0

Reed Sulkies ouly
$ 4 . 7 5

Henry L  
Kincaide & Co.

1495 Hancock Street 
QUINCY, Mass.

]
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TOWN BRIEFS
—Town CleTk Clayton B. M erchant 

and W ater Com m issioner F rank  H. 
Torrey, alsc Assessors of W eymouth 
were the guests of the Plym outh 
County Assessors Asoclation at theii 
annual get-together m eeting held this 
year a t Mfddleboro. All parts of -this 
county were represented. A most 
.profitable m eeting was the verdict of 
those attending. T he speaker was 
C harles W. Dow of the S ta te  Board 
of Assessors. Many of the various 
phases of assessing were gone into, 
and th e  discussion, th a t followed 
was about as heated as the  clim ate 
pnd hot sum m er day th a t existed out
side on Monday. '

—A Reo car m eans respectab ility— 
a Reo sign in a dealer's estab lish 
m ent Is a m ark of reliability . Reu 
dealers sell th e ir trad e  with a clear 
conscience—Reo standards prevail in 
ail transactions.

S uperin tendent of S treets Johnson 
expects no walkout of em ployes due 
tc  th e  reduction of wages, which has 
been expected by the  latter.

T he stree t cleaning work is progres
sing away ahead of schedule th is  yeai 
due to  the  mild w inter.

About the  first of April the  super
in tenden t ex,p€<ct3 to  spread the tarv la  
on the  roads. T his will be several 
w eeks ahead of the  tim e th is work Is 
generally  done In o th er years.

—T he Quincy Y. M. C. A. th ru  its 
physical d irector Mr. Peel, announces 
th a t the association Is very fortunai* 
in securing tho services of Jack  Man
ning. for 17 years H arvard crew coach, 
to  conduct a swim m ing cam paign dur
ing the week of Apul 4 to 9 when all 
hoys, young men or business men of, 
i.ot only Quincy, hut W eym outh and 
B raintree a re  also included, may 
receive free instruction each day that 
v. eek. Next week a m ore com 
Jl'leto schedule of classes will he pub
lished and it is hoped m any will take 
advantage of this splendid opportunity  

lie  become good swim m ers.

NEW SPAPERS THE BEST
N ew spapers a re  the  most popular 

of all form s of advertising. Recent 
s ta tis tics  tell us of the b illon  and 
a qu arte r spent each year for national 
advertising  over half of this sum is 
need for pews,oaper advertising; tl*» 
o ther half is divided among 12 o ther 
subdivisions. T he chief ones In order 
are d irect mail m agazines, business 
papers; then novelties, signs, samples, 
window displays; bill and stro t post
ing with program s and motion pic
tures at the end of the list.

N O TICE
Persons must not burn rubbish fires 

without permits. No permits are given 
for grass fires. I rubbish tires fo be 

j 50 feet from any building. Any one 
having fires that get away from them 

I and the Fire Department is called 
must pay the cost of same, aud who- 

1 ever violates this notice can be arrested 
by the forest warden and made to pay 

1 a fine not exceeding 8100.00.
PH ILIP W. WOLFE. 

Fdrest Warden of Weymouth, 
Mass.

N ORTH W EYM O U TH
—Letter-carrier Lyons Is 111 with 

bronchitis.
—Alice Ash of b a r to n  stree t Is 

spending the holidays with relatives 
In Mattnpan.

—Miss Hannah Sheehan of Hillside 
toad is in Brockton.

— Miss Mabelle Findlay of Marlboro 
haa returned home, a fte r a week's 
visit w ith her sister, Mrs. William 
Mann of Sea street.

—Miss O erttrude W illiam s of Stan- 
dish road has accepted a position at 
C handler's In Boston.

—Funeral services for Mrs. Anthony 
Smith were held a t her late hom e on 
Bridge s tree t Sunday afternoon. 
S teadfast Rebekah lodge conducted the 
services, assisted by Rev. Roger 
Marble of the Third U niversalist 
church. Vocal solos w ere glvfcn by 
Mrs. Evelyn Sherm an Pliilhrooke. 
T he Interm ent was In the family lot 
at Norwell. ,

—A supper and entertainm ent was 
given In the Third Church vestry last 
T hursday evening by Troop 1. G. S. 
A. Tho supper consisted of salads, 
roast beef, corned beef and vegetables, 
cakes, pies and coffee A farce en
titled : “Mad-Mad" with the following 
cast: Schoolm istress, Phylis H all:
pupils, Helen Jackm an. M argaret 
W alsh and Bernice Sherm an; maid. 
Bernice Lane. Music was furnished 
bv G ertrude Culley, Orply Melville. 
Mrs. Hall nnd “Richard Hall.

—Mrs. W innifred Blanchard of Nor
ton street Is entertain ing y r .  and Mrs. 
Robert Proctor of Chester, Pa.

Clarence Burton fortunately escaped 
serious Injury when h e  was thrown 
from a mortorcvcle Inst Monday, while 
riding the m achine in tow of an auto.

—Mrs. Alfred Lee is entertaining 
h er mother. Mrs. Jones of Abington.

—Tho Third U niversalist Sunday 
school, assisted bv the church choir 
will give "The Trium ph of Love", an 
F a s te r  service by Mary S lattery in the 
church auditorium  on Sunday evening 
nt 6. The public. Is cordiallv 'nvlted.

—Combination 1 was called to n, fire 
nt the Heights Tuesday noon in the 
house recently  purchased bv Charles 
ftutterson. P a ln te r s ^ e r e  working on 
the house nt th e  time, tu t  the fire 
cannot he accounted for.

—We note that coal is again normal.' 
The Em erson Coal fr Grain Co. now 
have all sizes of W hite Asli and 
Franklin.

—At a parish m eeting recently held 
the following officers of the Third 
U niversalist church were elected: 
M oderator. E. R. Sam pson; clerk. 
Russell W hiting; treasurer, Mrs. E. B. 
P ra tt;  auditor, Mrs. E. R. Sampson; 
purlsh com m ittee for 3 years. Ralph 
W ilder, Irving Morgan and John H. 
Leighton; music committee. Mrs. E. 
P. P ra tt, J. H. Leighton and Percy 
.A Ames. The treasu re r’s report read 
showed all bills paid and a  tjood sum 
In the treasury.

—T he Phila thea Associates held an 
nil-day sewing meeting* in the  churcn 
parlors T hursday .

— —Miss G reta Garfield of Cres 
cent roaff Is the guest of relatives in 
Brockton during the holidays.

—Mrs. George Bean of North stree t 
gave a farewell party  to  about 30 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
T ravis last Friday evening. A social 
evening with m usic and refreshm ents 
was enjoved. Mr. nnd Mrs. Travis 
end family are to become residents 
of E verett, leaving town at once.

—Miss Dorothy Dasha has returned 
from a visit to relatives In Brockton.

—The smni! daughter of Laurido 
Jorzeusen of" Pearl s tree t Is a t the 
Children’s hospital for an  operation, 
the  resu lt of infantile paralysis.

—Ned Rand has accepted e position 
w ith the automobile firm of Fay & 
Allen In Boston.

—Miss E sth er W alker • of Pearl 
s tree t is tho  guest of h e r aun t HI 
Lowell.

—Miss Loralne Page is able to be 
cut, afte r an  a ttack  of grippe.

—Miss May C arter has accepted a 
position with the firm of Whitmore- 
T irrell.

— Mrs. L ester Thompson of Easi 
s tree t had as guest over the week-end 

|M rs. Annie Lam bert and daughter 
Mary of M anchester, N. H., and Alvah 
Thom pson of Boston.

—Mrs. Minnie Cook) of B raintree en
tertained a party  of friends on last 
Friday in honor of the birthday of 
Mrs. Jenn ie  Keene of Green street.

—W alter Howley of Evans road was 
taken to u Boston hospital on W ednes
day for treatm ent.

—Ground has been broken for the 
| bungalow to be erected  off Pierce 
court ty  Dr. Brayshaw.

—The 2-year-old daughter of Edward 
i M cNam ara of Lovell s tree t is ill with 
i the measles.

—“H uckleberry F inn’’ was given 
before an unusually large audience 
W ednesday evening at Pilgrim  churcn.

— Mrs. Thom as Allen of Pequoit 
road Is able to be out, after a long 
illness.

—Oscar Saunders Is confined to the 
.bouse with rheum atism .

— Elsie Kataja. 6-year-old daughter 
of John K atajer of Pearl street, is 11! 
with pneumonia.

—Mr. and -Mrs. Lewis Bates cf Pearl 
street are parents of a baby girl born 
lust week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cady of Cam 
bridge were guests on Sunday of Mr. 
end Mrs. George Leighton of Morrill 
road.

— Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Melville and 
daughter Orely and Miss Althea Smith 
of the H eights a re  visiting relatives 
in Andover.

— Mrs. Jam es Ash had us guests 
over the .week-end her brothei Thomas 
Quinn of M attapan and Mrs Helen 
O'Toole of Brockton.

—Mrs. Francis Taylor of Beals 
s tree t has as a guest her brother, 
Jospeh Colerain of South Weymouth.

—R f^resen ta tlves of the S tate 
JVctrd of H ealth were In W eyfiouth 
W ednesday 1nves*<eating the alleged 
n d can ee  of the Oil Company at East 
Braintree.

ALTERATION SALES
I -•!

l t
i ■

ARK JUST HKGINING AT THE- .'■*1 • 1

. "■»* • I n

B o s t o n  C a s h  M a r k e t
i**l

v THE OLD RELIABLE
W H ERE YOUR DOLLAR IS W ORTH ONE H U N D R ED  CENTS

AND MORE

A FEW EASTER SPECIALS

F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y
1000 11)9. Pork (to roast) at

Legs Veal at

Fore quarters Veal at

Fore quarters Lamb at

Legs and Loins Lamb
(genuine Spring) at

Smoked Shoulders at

llacon enrol j
{ by the stnp )

Best sugar cured HAMS

25c lb. 

30c lb. 

18c lb. 

15c lb.

30c lb. 

16c lb.

29c lb.

28c lb. 
nud up

Wc have 1000 dozen of 

MAINK EGGS 

A t 30c dozen

Also a few dozen of 

WEYMOUTH and II INCH AM

EGGS

At 40c dozen

We have Frcsli Western Eggs 

that others call their best. Wo 

arc selling them at 27c a dozen

Best Creamery BUTTER of 

quality wc do not have to tell you 

about for 49c lb. ^

. | Manhattan | _
Jam ) Club \ For 25c a Jar 

40c value All flavors

Salmon (Alaska Brand) l ‘2 c ac a n

Flour (Gold Medal) $1.28 a bag

Sugar (limited) 8 |c  lb.

5 lb. Sugar Free with 1 lb. 70c 
Tea (in bulk)

Best Rice 

Onions (fancy)

3 lb. 25c 

2c lb *

10 leading Brands of COFFEE 
at 37c lb.

4800 cans Evaporated MILK 
(Success Brand 

For 11c can

4800 cans Evaporated MILK 
(Hood’s Nutfield Brand)

For 12c can

Buy it by the case and 
save money.

;

W H A T  5 0 c W ILL B U Y
15 lb. Turnips 50c

Sardines, 15c value. 8 for 50c 

Spare Ribs 4 lb. for 50c

Frankfurts 3 lb. for 50c

Hamburg- (fresh made) 4 lb. 50c

'L ard  (pure) 

Malt 

Hops

LENOX SOAP

3 lb. 50c 

8 lb. for 50c 

1 lb. for 50c 

13 bars 50c

Prunes 4 lb. 50c

Spaghetti or Macaroni 4 lb. 50c

c ° " » h { J l . [ 3 ">• io°
30c a lb. value

WASHINGTON SQUARE
TELEPHONE, BRAINTREE 225 FREE DELIVERY

|)t -i id 1

" ' ' / 1

M.I* '

\
.... - '

BIG  TRIPLE ATTRACTION PROGRAM
QUIN CY TH EA TR E -ENTIRE WEEK

STA R TIN G  M O N D A Y , M ARCH 28th
NEW SHOW MONDAY AND THURSDAY'

------THE GAY MUSIC SH O W -------

LORING MUSICAL FOLLIES
IN A NEW AND U P-T O -D A T E  MUSICAL COMEDY 
SEE THE FAMOUS DASHING BEAUTIES CHORUS 
---------STAGE FULL OF GIRLS, GIRLS, “G IR L S ----------

.  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—March 2 8 - 2 9 - 3 0
POSITIVELY 3 DAYS ONLY 3

See the Entire Fore River Ship Yards Moving Pictures
IN  T H E  BIG DRAM ATIC PH O TO PLA Y

“THE KICK BACK”
THE ONLY ORIGINAL PICTURE OF QUINCY’S GREATEST ENTERPRISE * 

e r r  THE SH IP WORKERS IN ACTION O r P  THE BIG CRANES IN ACTION 
U k k  THE SUBMARINES THEY ARE BUILDING O t k  TH E OFFICERS’ BUILDINGS, E tc. 

THE MOST GIGANTIC PHOTOPLAY OF THE SHIPBUILDING INDUSTRY

ADDED S U P E R  A T T R A C T IO N
P A R A M O U N T  P IC T U R E S  P R E S E N T

99

IN 6 REELS
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W.H.FARRAR&CO.
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves and Repairs 
Tin Roofing and General Jobbing.

ESTIM ATES GIVEN
Business Established 1883 

Peakes Building. Jackson Square. 
Telephone Connection.

Do You Want To 
Soil Your Property?

Then list it with a reliable up-to- 
date real estate office. We nave 
customers for properties in the 
Weymouths, Braintrees, Hingham, 
Randolph, Holbrook and the sur
rounding towns. We make no 
charge unless property is sold 
through our efforts.

Henry W. Savage, Inc.
10 State Street, Boston, Mass*

Tel. Fort Hill 6660

FRANK A. PRAY, Acent
Wey. 1035. 97 BROAD STREET

liiK SKSN or QUALITY

Weymouth Deliveries 
T u e s d a y s  a n d  F r id a y s

E. E . LUNT, BUILDER
5 2 .Church Street, Weymouth Heights

Estimates Given
AU Kinds of Repairs 
Promptly Attended to

TELEPHONE WEY, 3 0 2  W

AUTO TOPS
Now is the time to have your old 

top re covered and curtains repaired.
We re-set celluloid or insert bevel 

glasswindows.
Cushions and slip covers made and 

repaired.

R. E. BURTON
Bayside Garage

Bridge Street, North Weymouth
Tel. 51720 4t,40

H. CELLER
announces to the public of his opening of a 
FIRST CLASS LADIES' and GENTS’

TAILORING SHOP

Suits Made to Order at Reasonable Prices

Cleaning, Dyeing 
Pressing and Repairing

At the Lowest Prices.
16 Commercial St., Washington Square

M. MIRKIN
UPHOLSTERER

1052 Hancoch St- Near Qaiacy High School
Tel. Quincy 3092-W or 1422-W

HERBERT A. HAYDEN 
PIANO TUNER

PIANOS FOR SALE
78 Cliurly Court, - Quincy Point

Telephone Quincy 3326 R

CARPENTER
.Repairs and Alterations of all kinds. 

Prompt, Efficient Service.
L Lafayette Avenue, East Weymouth

l ’hone, Weymouth 187-M 36, tf

M . G E S M E R
Dealer in OLD IRON and METALS
Old A utom obiles, R ags, P ap e r , E tc.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS FOR SALE
41 Beacon Street - Quincy Mass.

Tel. Quincy 679-M

WHEN A PLEASANT DRINK IS DESIRED 
ASK FOR

GENERAL SELTZER
Sterilized thoroughly by the most up-to-date modern 

machinery, and put up in a  modern way.
They are pure, heathful and nutritious to drink

GENERAL SELZER MFG. CO.
76-80 INDEPENDENCE AVENUE, QUINCY

Telephone, Quincy 1564
r& *i6m *m0i0 0 0 m m 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 i0 0 0 0 m 0 0 0 0 0 0 * * * * * 0 * * * * * * * * * * i* * * * * * *
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For
Stairways 
and Steps

r

sc

TMC BAY STATER
Bay S tate 

Liquid Paints
cover more surface 
and wear longer. 
There is a Bay State 
paint, stain, varnish 
or ensmel for every 
painting purpose.

The beauty of a graceful stair
way is enriched by Inorout. Door
step s are am ply p rotected  from  
the weather with this indoor, out
door varnish. The deep velvety  
sheen cannot be equaled. Inorout 
will look brilliantly new long after 
it has outworn your greatest ex
pectations.

Use Inorout wherever and when
ever you need varnish. Seasons of 
wind, rain, snow, and sun do not 
even dull its gloss. Live steam, 
boiling water and salt water can
not make it chip, crack, or turn 
white. Buy Inorout.
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND A  COMPANY, tec .

Boston, Mass.
L e r / t t l  / ' a n  a s i  t  v a u i  Mektrt  in New Eeglemd

You can buy Bay State Liquid Paint or inorout Vat rush from

J. H. MURRAY HARDWARE CO., INC., E ast W eymouth 

FRANK S. HOBART & CO., W eymouth

I N O R O U T
The all round varnish

(Copy for This D epartm ent Supplied by 
the American T.ertlnn Newt Service.)

HOLDS TWO LEGION OFFICES
Winchester, Va., Man la State Histo

rian as Well aa Chairman of 
Americanism Commission.

B. M. Roszel of Winchester, Va., has 
been entrusted  with two offices by the 

Virginia depart
ment of the Amer
ican Legion. He 
Is stn te historian 

W '3  ns "'ell «« chair
man of the De
partm ent’s AmeV- 
tennism Commis
sion. He a l s o  
serves as historian 
of his post.

Born In Baltl- 
m o r e ,  Md., Mr. 
Hoszel was edu- 
c u t e d  In  t h e  

schools of his stu te and received the 
A. B. and Ph. D. degrees from Johns 
Hopkins University. Afterwnrds he 
wns a fellow In astronomy and an In
structor In m athem atics In tha t Insti
tution, and la te r a teacher of physics, 
m athem atics and chemistry In the 
W ashington high school system, W ash
ington, D. C. From 11)03 to 1008 Mr. 
Hoszel wns hend m aster of the Se- 
wnnee Gram m ar School, In charge of 
the preparatory  departm ent of the Uni
versity of the South. Since 1008 he has 
been superintendent of the Shenan
doah Valley Academy, a m ilitary 
school a t W inchester, Va.

Mr. Hoszel served eighteen months 
In this country and overseas In the 
Army and was discharged a major. He 
has since accepted a sim ilar commis
sion In the Reserve Corps.

TRAVEL PICTURES FOR POSTS

Anything in Printing at the Gazette Office

Films Embracing One Thousand Top- 
icc, for Use of All Legion 

Organizations.

By arrangem ent between the Amer
ican Legion and the bureau of com
mercial economics, the most complete 
and valuable collection of educational 
and travel motion picture films in ex
istence will he placed a t the disposal 
of the Legion for free exhibition un
der the auspices of all posts. The 
films, which em brace 1,000 separate 
topics, a re  the property iof the bureau, 
an a ltru istic  institution the sole uim 
of which is to advance education and 
pride in American institutions.

At the instance of national head
quarters, the bureau lias prepared a 
special catalogue in which each film 
Is numbered and described. A copy 
of this catalogue will become the prop
erty of each Legion post. The only 
expense attached to posts orderihg the 
films will be the puyinent of express 
charges to apd from the nearest dis
tributing center of the bureau. No ad
mission fee may be charged by the 
post.

A distributing center for the films 
will be established in almost every 
state. Responsibility for the tran s
mission of the catalogues and the in
formation concerning the location of 
distributing centers to which each 
post must apply for films, rests with 
the sta te  departm ents.

The story of the establishm ent of 
tin- bureau of commercial economics 
is th a t of a fulfillment of a vow which 
a blind mail took years ago, should his 
sight be restored. Dr; Francis Hol
ley. the founder and director of the 
bureau, vowed to work for the bet
term ent of mankind when he recov
ered his sight, and the brueuu Is the 
rem it.

LEGION IS HIS MIDDLE NAME

A djutant and Americanism Director of 
Chicago Post F irst to Name Him

self After Organization.

“Every American ought to have an 
American name," said Jacob Teinowitz.

a d j u t a n t  a n d  
A m e r i c a n i s m  
director of W alter 
S. l'ougue I’ost No. 
1(51 uf the Aiueri- 

j cun Legion '.u t ’hi- 
cugo, a t a post 

1 meeting.
"To prove tha t 

/ 1 stand up for my
^  convictions, 1 have

a g ^ ^ a  changed my uame 
to

Tenuy said th a t 
there should be a law establishing an 
Ame.ieau standard  of nom enclature 
u r j  that, In ilie meantime, it is up to 
members of the American Legiou to 
set the fashion.

"Teinowitz is a grand old name, 
but Tenny will be easier to pronounce,” 
sutd Tenny. " I’m retaining my first 
name, Jucob, of course, but I’m adding 
Legion as a brand new middle name. 
So fa r as I know, I’m the first man 
who has named hluiself a fte r the Amer
ican Legion. There couldn't be any 
better name for u he-man son of an 
American service man than Legion."

Tenny enlisted with the first contin
gent of eighteen men from the West 
side of Chicago and served overseas. 
He Is a lawyer and a t the last prim ary 
election was a Democratic candidate 
for municipal Judge.

LEGION HIKERS ARE GREETED

Two California Ex-service Man Report 
Cordial Treatment by Posts of 

the Southwest

The hospitality of the Southwest Is 
reflected In Its American Legion posts, 
according to Van W. Bishop and C. G. 
Allison, • California Legionnaires who 
are well on their way on a little  walk 
front Los Angeles, Cal., to Mexico 
City, Mexico, a distance of more than 
1.500 miles. Bishop belongs to  Los 
Angeles I’ost No. 8, and Allison to  Ir
win Post No. 03 of San Francisco.

Weary with tram ping the dusty 
kilometers and burdened with packs 
and other lmp«*dlmentn, the m archers 
found rest nt a number of Legion 
posts along the way, according to  a 
le tter received from them liy the ad ju
tan t of the Los Angeles post.

"The posts of the American Legion 
In the towns where we have stopped 
huve treated us royally. Legion mem
bers nt Yuma, Arlz., started  the good 
things for us. Then Tucson jwst fixed 
us up' for two days in a room fitted 
with hunks for the accommodation of 
a  few fellows who come in and w ant 
a  place to stay.

"Our next stop wns a t  Blsbee for 
three days. They have a regular homo 
with several rooms and a sleeping 
porch. A number of the fellows make 
their home a t  the club. We arrived 
in time to  attend the  funeral of one of 
the boys brought back from ‘over 
there.’ Now, we are a t Douglas, 
where Legion post officers obtained 
quarters for us. Our plan is to  en ter 
Mexico nt El Paso o r Laredo, Tex."

QUEEN OF LEGION CARNIVAL

Faribault, Minn., Young Woman Hon
ored in Connection W ith Celebra

tion to Raise Funds.

Miss Tllile Olsen Is not posing for 
a motion picture of feudal days. She 
has merely nssumed her position as

Yv.v,

Miss Tillie Olsen.

Queen of the Carnival, which the F a ri
bault, Minn., Post of the American 
Legion staged In that city to raise 
money for carrying on vurious post 
activities.

HALF-HUNDRED LEGION POSTS

Seventeen Foreign Countries and Three 
Territorial Possessions of Four- 

Continents Represented.

Fifty-one American Legion posts are 
scattered about the face of the globe 
outside the continental limits of the 
United States, according to national 
headquarters of the ex-service men’s 
organization. Seventeen foreign coun
tries and three territorial possessions 
of four continents are represented.

The list of territorial posts follows: 
Anchorage, Valdez, Ketchlcan, Juneau, 
Seward. Wrangell, Fort Llscum, Cor- 
dovu, h/ome, Haines, Fairbanks, Sitka, 
and Petersburg, all in A laska; Hono
lulu, Kealla, Hilo, Kapunu, Wnluluu, 
Schofield Barracks, Fort Kainehameha 
and Knhului, in Hawaii, and Manila, 
Cunrtel de Espnna, Cavite, Fort Wil
liam McKinley and Corregldor, in the 
Philippines.

Foreign posts have been formed at 
Buenos Aires, A rgentine; Brussels, 
Belgium; Itlo de Janeiro, B razil; 
Montreal, C anada; Chuquicamata, 
Chile; Shanghai und Peking, C hina; 
Havana, Culm; London, England; 
Guatemala City. G uatem ala; Paris, La 
Hochelle and Glevres, F rance; Cob- 
lentz, G erm any; Tokyo, Yokohoma and 
Kobe, Jap an ; Mexico City and Tam pi
co, Mexico; Curro de Pasco, P eru ; 
Bulhoa. Cristobal and Gutuin, Pana
ma ; W arsaw, Poland, and Santo Do
mingo, Santo Domingo.

A. E. F. Play Library.
An A. E. F. play library lias been 

opened for the use of posts of the 
American Legion, which produce plays 
for home talent production. The mu
sical comedy, "S iltin ' P re tty ” Is one 
of the feature plays# now offered to 
posts. It tells ti»e story of a dough
boy who poses as a girl welfure work
e r In France, saves a party  of A. W. 
O. L. soldiers from court m artial, 
chaiteroues two charming daughters 
of a French nobleman, and saves the 
boys from drowlnlug in the Hiver Cog
nac. The address of the bureau is 
A. E. F. Library, 66 Weal Fortieth  
street. New York City.

THE EASTER PARADE
We're smiling once more n t th e  Renter

parade.
T he ch a rm in g  young th in g s  In fresh  cos

tu m es n rra y e il!
P e rt bonnets n n j  tre sses  
And dazzling  new  dresses.

T h e re 's  Mlllleont, Mnbel and  d a in ty  M a
rie,

In  changeab le  sllK, Just ns chic a s  can  he! 
In co ra ls  and p ea rls  
T h is  tr io  of g irls

R em ind you of N erlnds fresh  from  th e  
sea!

T h e re 's  th e  d au g h te r of E rin , th e  m erry  
K ath leen ,

B ew itch ing  in lun le  o f so ft crepe  de chine, 
H er co rsag e  bouquet 
Is  o f lilies today.

H e r veil and  her stock ings o f em erald  
g re e n !

F lo ra 's  h a t Is o f roses and  sw eet m ignon
e tte ,

W hile n ird lc 's  lu trim m ed  In a  lancy  
a ig re tte ;

B u t B c tty 'a  new  bonnet—
O h! how could she don It?

J u s t  a  rim , an d  a  crow n covered over 
w ith  Jet!

T ru e  th e re  Is the  cheap  Im itation  b ro 
cade.

F o r a lo n g  w ith th e  gold Is the tin se l d is 
p layed!

B u t a ll n a tu re  seem s new er,
T he sk ies a lw ay s  b luer.

W hen m ingled  once m ore In th e  R a s te r  
p a rad e !

—C artoons M agazine.

'The Life o f th i 
W orld to Come

A THOUGHT FOR EASTER 

Y W B y  iMARY GRAHAM BOf

HEKE wasn’t much use 
in anything any more, 
she thought. Just as her 
boy was showing such 
promise he had been 
taken from her. It was 
hard to go to church, 
because she couldn’t 
bear to hear the other 
hoys sing. H er boy 
had always sung In the 
choir.

At E aster time, especially, bow she 
had thrilled with pride as she had 
seen him, one of the first and young
est In the processional, singing as 
though bis little  th roat would burst 
with the Joy of song.

B ut she must go. She would hear 
the Bible lessons, and the prayers and 
hymns would give her comfort. But 
Bhe would leave before the offertory, 
when the boys a t E aster always sang 
so wonderfully aud so gloriously. The 
m inister—he wus very human—he 
would understand. /

The first hymn had been sung. The 
boys had marched in. "Welcome, Hap
py Morning! Age to Age Shull Suy,” 
they had sung.

But yes—E uster morning was a hap
py morning—to most.

And then she began to think, and 
even as she prayed her lonely 
thoughts came in and interrupted.

At E aster the creed was sung and

m ...
v M

Italy’s Easter Flows r.
The rose, queen of all U *•%

is dedicated in Italy to tl s
service of Eas vh' r-
many, the peoi aa ils
occasion, and ay.
This flower r< the
Turks aa havti i J to
come from tin t iited
with wouderf and
supposed t<4 a A* when
planted near

i\ew Laneh Room
WASHINGTON SQUARE

Dinners Served at 12
LIGHT LUNCHES 

From 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

C. M. Price &  Co.
PIANOS TUNED

Expert player-piano repairer
Work Guaranteed

Edward E. Nash
777 Broad Street - East Weymouth

Tel. Wey. 773-R
Formerly Inspecting tuner with 
Hallct & Davis. Expert Repairing. 
Felting. Stringing. Examine Free

PIANOS BOUGHT AND SOLD

Thomas Garrigg & Son
Designers and Manufacturers of

ARTISTIC
MONUMENTS

In All Kindt of Granite 

A L S O  B U I L D I N G  W O R K  

J O B B I N G

SHOW YARDS AND WORKS: 
WEYMOUTH STREET

HOLBROOK, MASS.
T k I.EI’IIONK

R a n d o l p h  196-W

SAVE AGENTS COMMISSION
Buy ofT the man who does his 

own work, with th irty-six  years’ 
experience.

Telephone or write and auto will 
go any distance to show you our 
stock on hand.

SOUTH WIYMOIITH
Savings S a n k

SOUTH WEYMOUTH

not said, and because it wus ulwuys 
elaborately sung a t this time the con
gregation listened.

The choir sang It through. “And I 
look for the Resurrection of the dead: 
And the Life of the world to come," 
they sang.

And then a voice repeated the last 
line of all—the clear lovely voice of 
a boy soprano. And yet was It Just 
an ordinary hoy soprano? W asn't It 
as though her own boy were telling 
her this?

The boy’s voice rose higher and 
higher, "And the Life of the world
to come."

H er boy's life bud been cut off— 
but—there was—the Life of the world
to com e!

(©. l m .  W«*t«rn N fw .p a p e r Union.)

OFFICERS 1921 
President—It. Wallace Hunt

Vice-Presidents—
Ellis J. Pitcher, Almon B. Raymond

Treasurer—Fred T. Barnes

BANK HOURS:
8 to 12 A. M ; 1 to  4 P. M.
Also Mondays 7 to 8 P. M. 
Saturdays 9 to 12 A. M.

Deposits go ou interest 10th day o f 
every mouth

Dividends payable on and after the 10th 
day of January and July.

Incorporated March 6, 1868

Town Clerk
Clayton B. Merchant

OFFICE HOURS: 
lu Rooms of tile Selectmen 

Savings Bank Building 
East Weymouth 

8 to 12 A.M . 2 to 5 P .M . 
Saturdays 8 to 12 A. M. 

Residence—912 Commercial Street 
East Weymouth

Have th a t m arine engine rebu ilt 
now for next spring. P arts  m ade to 
suit. W ork called for and delivered.

Barrs, S ou th er & Co.
Foot of Edison Park on Town River, 

Quincy, Mass.
TELEPHONE 444-W

Hallett dt Roche
Real Estate and Insurance

6 B eale St., Corner Hancock St. 
Wollaston, Mass.

Phone Quincy 2885 tf

JU N K  C O L L E C T E D  
Metal of all kinds, Rags, MagsUMm 

and Papers. Umbrellas mended. Tree 
weight sad honest dealing. J. etbba, 
116 Charles St., East Weymouth. Tel
ephone Weymouth 658 W. Please 
telephone or eend postal, will haj 
or sell second-hand furniture. u y

READ “T H E  G A Z E T T E "  ADO.
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E. L. MORGAN
Electrical Contractor

FIXTURES, SUPPLIES, 
REPAIRING

HOUSE WIRING a Specialty

VACUUM CLEANERS 
and APPLIANCES

235 Piae Street, South Weymouth
Telephone 932-J

AWNINGS ARE LOWER
LET US QUOTE 

YOU PRICES NOW 
FOR SPRING DELIVERY

Quincv Awning Co.
501 HANCOCK STREET 

WOLLASTON, MASS.
T , ( Quincy 3402-M or
ie1, | Quincy 2783-M

CENTRAL SQUARE

CABINET SHOP
EAST WEYMOUTH

Pattern work of all descriptions
FURNITURE, SCREENS, DOORS

M a d e  o r  R e p a i r e d

Wood-Working Specialists
TRUCK BODIES BUILT

F. E. WHIPPLE
M a n a g e r

564 BROAD ST. Telephone 294

Storage Room s
For Furniture and Other Merchandise

- A T -

C. W. JOY’S
Bonded Storage Warehouse

159 Middle Street, East Weymouth 
Second Hand Furniture For Sale

T el. 242*M

Carey & Curran
HIGH GRADE

PLUMBING AND HEATING
G e n e r a l  R e p a ir s

815 Broad Street - East Weymouth
Tel. 988-K tf, 4

JOHN NEILSON
Jeweler

Jackson Square East Weymouth

RAY O. M ARTIN
Plumbing and Heating

Stoves aud Ranges, new and second
hand ; also Repairs.

Agent for the famous
. . G  .e n w o o d  R a n g e s . .

Estimates cheerfully given on all 
kinds of work.

Washington Square, Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 103-R

T . J .  COXTXTOR
Practical Plumber

Stiam, Hot Wator and Win Air Hooting
5heet Metal Work 
Oeneral Repairing

Estimates cheerfully given. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

25 Pleasant S t.. South Weymouth
Telephone, Weymouth 1S4-J

Insure Yuur Automobile
AQAIN5T s

Theft Collision, Fire, Liability,
WITH

H. FRANKLIN PERRY
104 Front Street, Weymouth, Mass.

Tel. 513>M
Beat C om panies Loweat R a te  

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Highest CASH PRICES PAID For

j i n r i s
Second-baud Furniture bought and sold 
If  you have junk of any tied  on baud, a 
postal or lelepboue call will bring my team 
to your door promptly. Good price# for Old 
Metal, Newspaper#, Magazine# and Book#-

SAM BEER
Telephone Quincy 72357 
P. O. Box —04, Weymouth

NUMBER OF SUBURBANITES WHO
KEEP CARS AT HOME INCREASES

Garage Combines A rt and Utility.

In the early days of the  automobile, 
and. In fact, quite recently, the owner 
was satisfied to house his car In al
most anything th a t had a roof, g ar
ages were unknown and owners of 
cars had little  thought of th a t Item, 
the barn being sufficient fo r one's 
needs.

Not so today. W ith the growing 
popularity of the automobile, espe
cially among the suburbanites, there 
has come a demand for a private gar
age. The owner, with whom efficiency 
has become a habit, demands more 
than a  m ere housing; he alms to  have 
a building th a t Is distinctive In de
sign, often fireproof, durable, and 
equipped to facilitate the w o rk ; his 
ca r m ust be subject to his immediate 
call.

W hat Is more, the practice of keep
ing the epr a t home Is more practical 
and satisfactory  now than In form er 
years, since automobiles have been 
brought to  a degree of reliability tha t 
makes frequent and extensive re p a y 
ing unnecessary. The average owner 
of a ca r finds It no troublesome task  
to clean and ad just his own car, and 
to  care for it on his premises. The 
num ber of men who operate and look 
a fte r th e ir own cars Is Increasing an 
nually. For mnny, this is not only 
cheaper, but a more pleasant, arrange
ment.

The garage, therefore, has become 
Indispensable fo r the owner’s con
venience and thus form s quite a nec
essary adjunct to the home. There 
are few structures which are so use
ful or so necessary In which the a r
tistic  features a re  so generally over
looked.

Prim arily, the garage Is a building 
intended to shelter the autom obile; It 
may be attractive  and well construct
ed, hut If the  architectural treatm ent 
does not harmonize with the adjacent 
buildings, the general effect Is some
w hat displeasing.

Stylo and Location.
The style of the garage Is a m atter 

th a t may be safely left to the discre
tion of the architect. The logical lo 
cation of the garage is a t the rear of 
the house. This Is a point, however, 
th a t can be discussed only generally, 
as lndlyldual requirem ents may make 
it necessary to locate the garage else
where on the property. Considerable 
thought should be given to the selec
tion of the site, and the choice should 
be Influenced by the Idea of conveni
ence and accessibility from the roud.

The living habits and conditions of n 
great many people have created a new 
architectural problem in designing the 
suburban hoose with uu adjoining 
garage. To the man building u home 
of moderate cost th is close proximity 
of his garuge is of advantage, in tha t 
It places Ills car a t his linmediute dis
posal.

While the minor details of a garage 
m ust necessarily differ in Individual 
cases, there are certain essential prin
ciples which should be generally ob
served. The details to he first consid
ered by tlu* owner might be enum erat
ed as follows: First, the selection of 
an accessible site ; second, protection 
from tire; third, efficiently meeting the 
needs of the owner; fourth, a conveni
ent arrangem ent of the various parts.

Danger of Wood Buildings.
I t Is hardly necessary to say that 

wood garages are not to he encouraged, 
as the danger of tire is greatly In
creased wheu cars are stored In frame 
Suildings. In addition, there Is always 
danger to adjacent property In euse of 
Ore starting  within. It Is possible to 
design a garage which shall he abso
lutely fireproof against danger from 
within or without.

Where tint w uter or steam  is used 
for heating purposes, complete isola
tion of the holler muiu from th e  main 
^art of the building Is necessary. The 
car room should he ventilated both ut 
•he bottom and at the top, so us to pro
mote circulation of the air. Venting 
*he car room from the top alone 
will naturally  draw off foul air, but 
*111 not remove gasoline fumes.

The rules of the National Hoard of 
Fire Underw riters’ association make 
it necessary that the storage tanks for 
gasoline he placed under ground below 
the level of the lowest pipe used for 
tilling the tank or delivering the gaso
line. and preferably about ten feet 
away from the building. The tank 
should be of steel plate, securely riv
eted and galvanized on the outside, 
aud coated with rust-proof paint, pro
vided with a fill pipe and a  vent pipe.

The floor of the car room should he 
constructed of noncombustible m ateri
al, with surfaces th a t will not absorb 
o il; all angle# should be coved to 
avoid sharp corner# for d irt to lodge 
la. The flushing of the car room will

be greatly facilitated  In thla way. The
collection of oil und grease In the cor
ners of the average garage account for 
piueh of the disagreeable odors. The 
en tire  floor should slope to the drain, 
provided with a “mud-trap.”

8lldlng Doors Convenient.
An arrangem ent of entrance doors 

to  the car room which has found popu
lar favor consists of three sliding 
doors working on an overhead track, 
and so arranged tha t either one of the 
end doors with the middle door will 
slide past the other end door; this a r
rangem ent allows two-tlilrds of the 
width of the entire door opening on one 
side or the other for a»car to enter. 
Such arrangem ent Is especially suited 
for a two-car garage where the width 
for the door opening is limited.

In garages for several cars, tu rn ta
bles nre often Installed, but where 
same are used these should combine 
simplicity, compactness and ease of op
eration In their own mechnnical con
struction. The space under the tu rn
table must be drained.

Some other requisites relative to the 
well-equipped garage Include a repair 
pit, which should have an outlet a t the 
rear, so th a t In case of fire It would 
form a means of egress for the me
chanic.

LIFTING JACK HELD FIRMLY

No Difficulty In Maintaining True Ver
tical Position by Use of Newly 

Invented Device.

The Scientific American, In Illus
tra tin g  and describing a  lifting jack, 
the Invention of A. E. Hutchinson and 
H. K rah of Brooklyn, N. Y., soys:

This invention pertains more par
ticularly to lifting Jacks especially em
ployed as an accessory of motor vehi
cles. In jacks of this type difficulty

A Perspective View, Showing the Jack 
in Place Upon the Baee.

has been experienced In maintaining 
the jack in true vertical alignment 
during the lifting operation. In tills 
device a rigid base Is provided, cupnble 
of removal, and with securing means 
which may he adjusted w ith respect to 
the base.

TO CLEAN MOTOR CYLINDERS

Plan to Keep Oily W ater From Form
ing While Carbon Deposit I t 

Being Removed.

When the cylinder head of a motor 
is detached for the puriiose of re
moving the carbon deposit it will he 
noticed that during the process of 
scraping the piston, etc., the tapped 
holes on the top of the cylinder cast
ing soon get full of oily carbon wa
ter, etc., causing trouble to remove 
when It Is decided to Insert the hold
ing-down set screws, w rites It. O. Al
len in American Motorist. To ohvtule 
this I have used short screws without 
heads on, hut with a screwdriver slot 
In them, and screw them in flush with 
the top of the cylinder casting before 
scraping operations ure commenced. 
After the decarbonizing Is completed 
the grub screws can he removed, when 
holes will be found free from dirt.

TO FIX BATTERY TERMINALS

Removing With Hammer Endangen 
Plates, but a  “C" Clamp May Ba 

Usad W ith Safety.

Storage buttery term inals are often 
difficult to remove, especially a fte r the 
battery  lias been on the car so long 
that they are corroded. Removing 
them with a ham m er endangers the 
pistes, but a C clamp may be used 
with safety and with (Jispatcb. Place 
the clamp with the Up resting against 
the term inal and the screw against the 
connector. After a couple of turns 
with the wrench the cable cornea oat

M n n r

REVERSING THING8.

T he end of the baseball Benson was 
drawing near and, ns had been the 
custom, the team from tli local po
lice force and a team from one of the 
lodges In town were playing th e ir an 
nual game of ball. A citizen who 
owned a fast m otorcar w as “Umps." 
The wearers of the s ta r  w ere a t b a t  
Jim  Clancy, a  special cop, had con
nected with a  slow one, • hlch went 
short. It wns n close piny.

“You’re out I” yelled the ump.
"W hat! I was safe a mile,” said 

Clnncy.
“I said you’re o u t” repeated tlie ump 

with emphasis, ns he s ta rted  toward 
his place back of the  pitcher.

Clancy sold something about robber, 
and needing gnmes, when the um pire 
turned.

“Say, Clnncy,” he said, "rem em ber 
the other dny when you said thn t I 
was going 35 miles an hour? When I 
tried to argue with you you told me 
not to  talk back to  the lnw l Well, 
I’m the law here, and you’re  o u t”— 
S ta rs  and Stripes.

NO NEBD TO ECONOMIZE
Wlfey—John, do you spell

-graphic" w ith one “f "  or tw o?
Hubby—Well, m y d ea r, you m ay 

as well use tw o If you a re  going* to  
use any.

* Wise Guy.
“T h e  s ile n t m a n ’s no  fool,”  sa id  P en n . 

“H e  know s w h a t h e 's  a b o u t;
H e thinks mistakes like other m en 

But doesn’t blurt them out."

The Dining Room S tra teg is t
"I suppose the  head w aiter m akes 

such an ostentatious pnrade of polite
ness toward you In order to show h is 
appreciation of your liberal tip."

“I  don’t think th u t’s precisely It,” re 
plied Mr. Cnsslus Checks. “He wairts 
to  make the con trasts ns strik ing a s  
possible when he gives the Icy glare to 
somebody who neglects to come 
across.”

Translated  Into Prose.
Hicks—I m ust say I don’t approve of 

half of those new woman activities. 
Every man w ants to keep his wife 
close to the fireside.

Mrs. Hicks (firm ly)—You mean, the 
cook stove.

Nothing Much.
“W hat’s in your traveling bag?” 

naked the custom s officer of the de
mure damsel.

“Oh, nothing,” said the mnld, “Just 
some week-end wearing apparel."

9.
8MALL MATTER 

P atien t: 6ay  buddy th a t  razor
pulls som ething awful.

B arber: T h a t’s  all r ig h t a ir  I can 
m ake out.

Several Raieina.
H ow  fam o u s I# th e  ra is in ,

W ith  Its  k ick  o f ten  p e r  cen t.
B u t th e  th in g  th a t  h u r t s  th e  ten an t, 

la th e  ra is in ' o f th e  r e n t

The Houaing Problem.
“Why don't you leave your hus

band?”
“I have no place to go."
“Go hack to mother."
“M other is looking for u fiat herself."

Proved the Point
"It says here th a t there la more 

■:i?ngtb in eggs than In m eat," ro- 
tnurked the old fogy.

"Thut’s right." commented the 
grouch. “I have known eggs to be so 
strong th a t you couldn't go near them.”

Fam ily Portraits.
“Are those family portraits?"
“They are ,” replied Mr. Cumrog. “I 

don't know whose family they uaod 
to belong to, but 1 expect ’em to bo- 
long to mine for generations to 
couie.”

r s >

T HE  U N I V E R S U  C A R

A FORD SEDAN
IS A VERY PRACTICAL CAR

PRICE

$ 8 7 0 - ° °
DELIVERED

ROY E. LITCHFIELD
Authorized Ford Agent

TELEPHONE HINGHAM 3 

New FORD Cars for Delivery Anywhere

EastWeymouth Savings Bank
D E P O S I T S

Go on Interest the 10th of Each Month
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Hours : 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. daily ; Saturdays from 9 A. M. 
to 12 M .; Monday evenings from 7 to 8.30 for deposits only.

F. L. ALDKN, President.
F. P. ABBOTT, Treasurer.

Coal, Wood and Grain
Reduction in Price of Wood

5awed Trash Wood, $10 per cord, delivered

A. J. RICHARDS & SON
Telephone, Weymouth 51 and 870

The Happiest People oi 
those who own thej

If you have not bought yours jrj
help you findj

She has beautiful houses U 
and the Br

20 Bellevue Road, E. Braintrt
100000 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0 00O 00 0 0O O O 0O 04

ARE YOU \ C O I  
REMODEI

For or«r twenty yean I hail 
attended to the carpenter voj 

It you have decided to bull 
I shall be pleased to give yonl 
will cost YOB Cl

JAM ES1
C H R P E N T I

COMMERCIAL STREET
Telephone

C o a l  -  C o
Beat Quality of A ll Klnde AIT

Charles T. Leavitt H.i
YARD — W H A R F 8T., BAST W EYM  OUTH

The Sue Rice Stu<
AT QUINCY

Has Moved Across the Street to

No. 9  Cliveden Building
; CHILDREN'S PHOTOS A  SPECIALTY
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WEYMOUTH AND BRAINTREE
—George P. Niles, who recently  re 

sinned from th e  homepnthic hospital 
v/bore he subm itted to an eperatiot. 
th ree  weeks ngo. Is rapidly regaining 
his health. He Is able to be out and 
aibont each dny. and expects shortly 
to  resum e his duties a t the  Crossett 
shoe factory in Abington, whore he has 
been foreman in the sole lea ther rooir. 
for a num ber of years.

le 6-monthold daugh ter of Mr 
Irs. Henry M. Pliillips of Broad 
died Monday night.

.re you one of the m any in East 
B rain tree who are enjoying the excel
lent modern service of the South 
B raintree W et W ash Laundry? T heir 
m otto Is: "T est Our Service” by tele
phoning B raintree 86 W or 507 M.— 
Advertisem ent.

—Richard Jerniyn, governm ent in- 
{•poctor a t the Fore River shipyard whe 
underw ent an operation for anpendlcl 
ti.« a t ' a  Boston hospital two weeks 
ago. returned hom e Saturday and Is 
getting  along nicely.

—Chauffeur J. Ralph Bacon shot and 
killed a  cat at Lincoln Square W ednes
day. The animal luid been run over 
by an automobile.

—E. P. W hite's markdown sale Is 
■rne excellent chance for men to pur 
<chH.se. a t rock bottom prices

—T he wedding of Miss Lillian Be 
Toting of East B raintree and William 
Dwyer, an ex service man and m ember 
ot the Rainbow nivlsion, takes place 
a t the Church of »hr> Sacred Heart 
W ednesday, April G.

Don't fail to see “The Kid" at Odd 
ows Opera House next Monday and 
sday.
E aster Is here, so is spring. Time 

**’ purchase (hose seeds for planting. 
A large assortm ent of high quality all 
new seeds at H unt's M arket Orocery. 
T eienhone W eymouth 970.—Adv.

—Daniel Creamer, th e  genial gate- 
ten d er a t the local station of the N. 
Y- W. & H. railroad is taking two 
v\eek* vacation on account of an Injury 
to  his leg.

— Paul, the  5 vear-old son of M rs- 
F le tcher of S tortlne avenue is scrioufT  
ly in a t the Children’s hospital. Bos
ton.

—Oeorgo P Kempl Is confined to 
n.s home with a service - a ttack  of 
rheum atism .
v r Mw ' n ° nov, ,n and h r r  sister V tss Neijjfc Hart, of H art avenue, are 

to  Bermuda.
»n. 70, died at his 

Jon street, last, 
m g illness. He 

a  little  over 
fived bv h |s  

Dora OlMan. 
art G Ilian 

In Rem- 
kfrom hts 

The 
J. Ca- 

Con- 
and 

lllage

—G reat In terest has been m snifeeted 
at th e  special Lenten services th a t are  
being held a t  the  B ap tist-chu rch  by 
the Rot. F rederick  MacNeil. T hese 
m eetings will be continued tonight and 
Sunday. T he public Is cord 'ally  In
vited.

—•'Black B eauty” at A lham bra 
th ea tre  Quincy, April 4, 5 Hml 6.

EAST WEYMOUTH
—Miss Ruth Rcldy, a  teacher a t 

the JefTorson school. Is spending her 
vacation with friends In Canton.

—Clark Boyle has severed his con- 
i.eotlon with a  m arket In W eymouth 
I.anding and taken  a position w ith a 
cracPer com pany In Boston.

—W illiam Fitxslm m ons Jr. is about 
again afte r an  a ttack  of scarlet fever.

—George D raper of High s tree t it. 
during a  new car.

—•'Black Beauty" at A lham bra 
theatre  Quincy, April 4. 5 and 6.

—Services were conducted in the 
Church of the  Im m aculate Conceptloi- 
for the laat week of Lent on Wednet*- 
dny evening, the W ay of the Cross. 
On T hursday  solemn high m ass was 
celebrated a t 8 o'clock, a fte r which 
there was a procession of childreu 
nnd tho Blessed S acram ent was ex- 
l*osed for the re s t of th e  day in 
accordance with the righ ts of the  
church. Tills m orning the m ass of 
the pre-sanrtifled was said; th is even
ing at 7.30 a serm on on: "The Passion” 
will be delivered. Services tomorrow 
will begin w ith„ the  blessing of the 
F nster (ire nnd baptism al w aters to be 
used for the ensuing year and also 
Paschal candle.

—W atch for those special weekly- 
sales of the  J. H. M urray H ardw are 
Co.. Inc., advertised  on the  fb st page 
Bargains every week.—A vertisem ent.

—W illiam Hodges of H illcreat road 
who has been confined to his home, 
b  reported as improving.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Kielty of Doi 
Chester w ere the week-end guests ol 
Mr. and Mrs. M atthew  Yourell of 
P leasant stree t.

—E. P. W hite 's markdown sale is 
one excellent chance for men to pur
chase, a t rock botfom prices.

— Mrs. A. Bowker and Em erson 
lJizer won the favors a t w hist a t  Odd 
Follows hall on Friday evening.

—Don't fall to see “The Kid'' a t Odd 
Fellows Opera House next Monday and 
Tuesday.

—Kelly-Springfield tires got their 
reputation in the sam e way that 
M ethuselah got h is—by outlasting 
their contem poraries. J. H. M urray 
H ardw are Co., Inc.—Adv.

—Charles C otter of Central Square 
lias re turned  to his hom e,' a f te r  an 
operation on his knee.

—Miss Susie Hum phrey of Middle 
street averted w hat m ight have been 
a serious accident on Sunday afte r
noon while riding along High stree t 
v.-ith xJohn W aterhouse of Hull in an 
automobile, when the rear wheel came 
off. Fortunately  the young lady had 
presence of mind enough to  s tee r the 
m achine to  a banking, where both 
parties alighted without Injury.
- —If you m iss the markdown sale 
at E. P. W hite’s, vou will sureiy miss 
a golden opportunity to buy.

—'William Connell of Iron Hill s tree t 
resigned his position as m anager of 
a W eym outh grocery store this week.

—Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Hayden of 
C anterbury s tree t en tertained  a family 
gathering  on Sunday.

—"Ono« to  Every Woman'* at Odd 
Fellow ^ Opera House is the play next 
W ednesday. Don’t fall to  see It.

—T he public schools will reopen on 
Monday, afte»- a w eek's vacation.

—Mrs. J. Ford of Broad stree t Is 
entertain ing  h er son Leo Ford.

—Mrs. A rth u r A. Corthell was 
ho'-tess for the  Unitv Circle of Re- 
bebshR at her home T uesday  afternon.

—Mr. and Mrse Ju lian  M erchant of 
Fenton were recent guests of Mr. and 
'tr« . Charles M erchant of H aw thorne 
street.

—Mrs. P. F. KendJck and children 
of D orchester have returned hom e 
afte r a visit to h e r parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tames T racv of W ashburn street.

—Favoable reports are  heard from

Joseph D utsln , who Is a t the Carney 
hospital w ith sloeping sickness.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. F ader of Com mer
cial s tree t ne receiving congratulations 
cn the  arrival of a  little  daughter F ri
day. March 18. a t  the Robinson Mem
orial hospital, Boston.

SO U TH  W EYM O U TH
—Mrs. Howard M etcalf entertained 

eight neighbors and friends a t hor 
'hom e on Union stree t Tuesday. A i 
r.ooh a  covered-dish luncheon was 
served by the  hostess and m usic and 
w hist was provided fo r the guests 
during th e  social afternoon.

—The E ureka club of Pond Plain 
are holding rehearsals for the play to 
be given for the  benefit of the R adies 
Auxiliary to th e  Pond Plain Improve
m ent Asociatlon a t th e ir April m eet
ing.

—In Boston P in tournam ent of the 
Norfolk club Monday night, March 21. 
Team 1 defeated Team  4 by 1344 to 
132S. Tuesday night, March 22, Team 
5 defeated Team  8 1419 to  i337. 
W ednesday night, March 23 Team  3 
defeated Team 6 1449 to 1343

T hursday  night Team  7 won all four 
points from Team  2.

—Harold Baker of Union s tree t has 
resum ed his duties with the Gale- 
Sawypr Co. a fte r an absence of several 
weeks.

—Kelly-Springfield tires got their 
reputation in the same way tha t 
M ethuselah got h is—by. outlasting 
their contem poraries. J. H. M urray 

jlladw are Co., Inc.—Adv.
—“Once to E very W oman" a t Odd 

Fellows Opera House Is the play next 
W ednesday. Don’t fall to see It.

—Mrs. Nancy Paine Ms confined to 
her home on Pond stree t by illness.

—A d istric t rally  was held In the 
Second Unlvsfreallst church Sunday 
evening, when delegations from Hing- 
ham, Abington, Brockton and the 
W eym ouths were guests of the Y. P. C. 
U. Rev. Dr. Murch addressed the the 
m eeting and at its  close a social hour 
was held and refreshm ents were served 
W illiam O'Donnell presided,

—E. P. W hite’s markdown sale Is 
rn e  excellent ch m ce  for men to p u r
chase. a t rock bottom prices

—Miss Pearl Hanson of Union street: 
is reported a.s being much improved 
from lnb iries sustained in a recent 
auto accident at Hanover.

—John F. Robinson of Main stree t 
is a ttend ing  the  aE stern  Commercial 
T eachers convention held a t the Me- 
Alpine hotel. New York.

—Don’t fail to see "The Kid” a t Odd 
Fellows Opera House next Monday and 
Tuesday.

. —Mrs. Lydia P aine observed her 
84th birthday anniversary  a t »he home 
Pond stree t on Monday evening. Dur- 
of her daughter, Mrs. C lara Mason on 
ing the social hour Mrs. Paine was 
presen ted  with beautiful flowers and 
a  purse of gold, a fte r which the- guests 
enjoyed music, gam es and - refresh
m ents. About 40 relativSs, friends 
and neighbors w ere present.

—T he infan t son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Carl E isner of Main stree t is improv
ing from a serious illness*.

—Mi«s Helen Courtney «of P ark  
stree t has returned from n visit to 
te la tives In New Rochelle, New York.

their contemporaries. J. H. M urray 
Hadware Co., Inc.—Adr.

—The Lo-Co-Yo-Fo club will hold 
an  April Fool party  In the Community 
Building next F riday evening. April 1: 

—Henry F. Holbrook of W ashington 
s tree t Is confined to  his home with 
Illness.

NOVELL'S CORNER
—T he Ever-Progressive class will 

nicety a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W ilfred Hayden next Tuesday evening.

—Mrs. David Bla*nchurd of Portland, 
Maine, is visiting her parents, Mr. ana 
Mrs. W alte r P ratt.

—Mrs. Charles T urner and d au g h te r 
Jean ette  are the guests th is  week ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter F ish of Attleboro.

—T he Lo-Co-Yo-Fo club will give 
a dram a entitled . ‘.‘Up-to-Freddie next 
W ednesday evening, M arch^O, In the 
F o rter M. E. vestry. T here will also 
be m usical selections.

—T he Im provem ent Association 
held a  “spoon” social In the Commun
ity B uilding last T uesday evening. 
Games were played under the dlrec 
t'en  of F rank  Rea and refreshm ents 
w ere seved.

*—  Kelly-Spr'l srfield tires got their 
reputation in the same ^ a y  tha t 
M ethuselah got ills—by outlasting

S T  C A L L  
[DOWN

AT

| E’S, Washing!ton St., Weymouth
Men’s Dark Tub Pointed 1W Shoes

8K.00—Now $5.95
Peerless Winter Weight Men’s Suits

25% Off

Boys’ Welted Shoes
84.00—Now $3.00

Men’s Beach Jackets
87.00—Now $5 .8 5

1 'S Men’s Balbriggan Shirts & Drawers
Short Sleeve Shirts

Boys’ Bloases »
81.15—Now 95c

$7.85 81.25—Now 95c Blue Demin Overalls
Rubber Boot* Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts $2 00—were $2.75 and $3.25R B B  55 .95 and Drawers Women’s Tripletoe Hosiery
Rubber Boot* Wgm* $4.05

81.50—Now $1.00 Scaui-iu-the-Hack Silk Lible 
90c lo  60c

Men’s Heavy Bine Denis Lee1king Rubber Boot*
$4.VO

Ubsob-’AUs
Extra Pocket $5.50—Now $3.95

Men’s Tripletoe4>ilk Lisle
75c—Now 50c .

I B - Now $3.95 Men’a Bine Flannel Skirts Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose

Storm ting Rubber Boon 
P r# 5 —Now $3.85 
$3.65— Now $3.00

$3.85—Now $2 75 60c—Now 49c

Men’s Grey Flannel Skirts
$3.50—Now $2.25

Men’s Strong Hose Brand Lisle Silk 
Now 35c

1

lth«r Goods Reducod Call and Look Over My Prices

W EY M O U TH  H EIGH TS
—Mrs. Jam es.B . Jones of Com mer

cial s tree t Is m aking a  short visit with 
friends In Providence, R. I.

—Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Godfrey of 
Commercial s tree t a rc  enjoying the 
company of Mr. Godfrey’s m other of 
Philadelphia. /  *

—T he F irs t church of W eymouth 
Heights has extended a ra il to Rev. 
W illiam H. S h a rra tt of W atertow n to 
become Its pastor.
— T he ringing of fire alarm  num ber 
19 last Tuesday noon called th e  fire 
deartm ent of W ard 1 to extinguish 
a  fire on the  house a t th e  corner of 
Commercial and Essex s tree ts . The 
house being recently  vacated was un
dergoing renovations. I t Is rumored 
♦hat the workm en m et with nn aeci- 
dertt. which caused the  fire. One side 
of the house was dnmaged, but as 
the fire was soon extinguished the loss 
was not great.

—Kelly-Springfield tires gor. their 
reputation in the snme way that 
M ethuselah got h is—by outlasting  
their contem poraries. J. H. M urray 
H ardw are Co., Inc.—Adv.

—A goodly num ber attended  tho 
F as te r  sale and en tertainm ent held In 
the F irst Church chapel on Inst Friday 
evening under the  auspices of the 
Ladles Benevolent society. T he snle 
opened at 7 o’clock, the various, tables 
being presided over by the  following: 
Food, Mrs. J. C. Naslj; candv. Mrs. 
L. B. Seabury and Mrs. E dgar R auch; 
domestic. Mrs. Charles Taylor. At 8 
o'clock the  evening program  opened 
w ith a vocal solo by George B. Biek- 
nell. rendered Jn  Ills usual pleasing 
v,ny. Readings were given by Miss 
Ruth Sladen and her humorous selec
tions as well as old-fashionnd costum e 
were a g reat delight to all. A nother 
verv enlovahle num ber was the  vocal 
duet: "W hispering Hope" given bv
Miss Ruth A. Nash and Mr. Bicknell. 
They received a g reat applause and in 
response gave a  hum orous singing 
dialogue “I>ove.” T he featu re  of the 
evening was a farce en titled : ‘The
Sewing Circle", the  p arts  “being enact
ed bv the following: the M isses Ruth 
A Nash. Ruth Sladen. Alice Freem an, 
Florence Nash. Mrs. M arion Ja t vis 
rnd  B ertha Nash. T he farce wan 
clever and w itty  and as it brought in 
m any local h its  It was a  tun-m aker 
for all. Following th e  en terta inm ent 
n sale of Ice cream  was carried on. 
The whole evening was a very suc
cessful one. the  en tertainm ent provtng 
tc  be the m ost in teresting  nnd most 
unlove held for a .long time.

—Mrs. Annie Lam bert and daugh
te r  Miss Marv Lam bert of M anches
ter. N. H., were guests of Mr. ann 
Mrs. liester Thompson of E ast street 
on Sunday.

—Miss Abbie E. Bates of Roxbury 
visited h er sister. Miss Edith  B ates o. 
King Oak hill over Sunday.

—Rufus Bates and son Paul Bates 
are snending a few days with M r ,  
end Mrs. H erm an B ates of Pelham y 
N. Y.

—Mrs. L aura Steele of Boston spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. L Steele 
of Church stree t.

—Mrs. Charles Taylor Is enjoyfun, 
a  week's v isit with Miss Fannie Cush
ing of Roxbury.

—Mrs. E lm er Lunt of Church stree t 
in ill.

—The Sunday school of the  F i|p t 
church have m ade a  contribution of 
5-20 to  the N ear E ast Relief fund.

—Miss Dorothy M udgett cf King 
Oak hill, a teacher in the  Athens 
school, is spending her spring vacation 
a t h er home In Bethleltem, N. H,

-------------- —  - - -  - - -------- -

1!
!; ! i

S p r in g  G lo v e s :j

j Of course you need some new Gloves for Spring, ii
! | and we have just received a big shipment of the :
! very latest styles in both fabric and kid ii
i 1

jj New Lightweight Kid !|

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE ji
: 11

i D. E. Wadsworth &  Co. j!
! The Store W here Quality Counts ii
ji HANCOCK STREET, • QUINCY ii
j! ii
]!
3.______________________  | i

M Y USED C A R S
May lie seen at the Cushing House Garage for the present, 
1 shall he there evenings.

If you want information in the day time call Mr. Brown 
at the Cushing House.

During day time I may he found at the White Farm, Lincoln 
Street, Hinghnm, where my new garage is being erected.

In about two weeks I expect to open the same and have it in 
full operation. ,

MAX STONEBERC
Home Telephone, (.Juincy 1408-W

YOU NEEDN'T MISS 
EVEN ONE SUNDAY. IF YOU 
DON'T WANT TO.

Why give up your 
motor car for soveral 
weeks to have it re
painted? I acree to 
give you a perfect job 
- y/ith Valentine's 
Varnishes, the best 
and highest priced 
made - in a f e w days.
Prices the LOWEST 

for good work.Send around your oar 
‘to-day.

J .  W I L L I H M  H E I N
U akdall Avk. H ast W kyuol'tu  

Tel. Wey. 1070

FitM’i C ano AntMMkil* F.iatiai SUp 
High C i.it  Wtrk

tun* Aiui Straat. Da,chatter. Maw.
Tat DarcUater tl7« W 

Va Mt Vilitlitai Vvwkai ami Calaf a

D I D  Y O U  K N O W
tk»t you could get an excellent home 
cooked dinner «t the
M iC A N  TfCE 220 MAIN STREET ■AMJN L A rt, SOUTH WEYMOUTH

Home made doughnut*, pie* and cake*, for 
•ale too. Delivered Free. Tel. Wey. 877

New Market
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

MEATS VEGETABLES 
FLOUR OYSTERS FRUIT

TRY OURJCORNED BEEF 
CORNED SHOULDERS AND SPARE RIBS

FOBES OF LAMB 15c lb.
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR Small Bag 70c j 

POTATOES 28c Pk

APPLES 2  qts 25c ORANGES 25c 40c

J. R. MclNNES & CO.
Washington Square

MILL OUTLET
" j STORES COMPANY| "  1

1522 Hancock Street 
_______ Q U IN CY______

A number to be discontinued 
in our retail stores from 
one of our southern mills .a

Staple Apron, Check 
Ginghams

# Twenty-seven inches wide, 
assorted blue checks

*

Yesterday’s Price 15c 
January Price was 25c 

W e reserve the right to limit quantities 
for protection to our retail trade

On Sals Friday & Saturday
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1—Huron K ljurn, Slildeharu, Japanese am bassador, uml Ids staff. z—Commissioner General of Immigration 
W. W. Husband succeeds A. Cnmlncttl. Those In the picture are (left to right, s tan d in g ): Samuel Gompers, 
•Tr.; E. J. Henning, the new assistant secretary of Inhor; T. V. I’owderly, division of in fo rm ation ; A. C am lnettl; 
(sea ted ): Allred Hampton, assistant commissioner general: Jam es J . Davis, secretary of labor; \V. W. Hus- 
hand. .1—Dennis Dane, seeretnry-trcnsuror Amalgamated Meat C utters and B utcher Workmen of A m erica.»

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

M e a t  S t r ik e  R e s ts  in  C o n fe re n ce  
o f P a c k e r s ,  U n ion  C h ie fs  an d  

G o ve rn m en t O ff ic ia ls .

RAIL BOARD HAS ITS PROBLEM
Congress Plans Early Consideration of

Tariff and Tax M atters—Germany 
an Enigma—Allies’ Tariff Ex

periment Interesting—Dim
Outlook of Peace in 

Ireland.

By E. F. CLIPSON.
Hopes for a settlem ent without 

s trik e  of the labor ditticulties ex ist
ing in the meat-packing industry, 
lodge in the mediutlon-urbitratlon ef
forts of the United S tates government. 
Secretary of Labor Davis, although 
new to his position, has been brought 
quickly into a realization of its re 
sponsibilities. In order that he may 
get off on the proper foot and show 
the people th a t he is the right man 
in the right place, he is neglecting no 
effort to bring about nil adjustm ent 
of the trouble which threatens one of 
the most im portant items of the na
tions good supply.

Although the result of the strike 
bullot leaves no doubt that the em
ployees are in a mood to attem pt a 
complete tieup and gives their repre
sentatives a powerful weapon in the 
mediation conference a t W ashington, 
there is a distinctly optimistic phase 
iu the willingness.shown by both sides 
to  take part in that conference. It 
Indicates a desire for n reasonable ad
justm ent, and the fact th a t the pro
ceeding is occurring under such im
portant government auspices, w arran ts 
assum ption tlint it will lie more readily 
productive of results than if left sim
ply to negotiations between the pack
ers and their employees. In the la tter 
event, with both sides thoroughly stiff-, 
necked, a strike would lie the logical 
outcome. The affair lias great portent 
as  showing how the present ad 
m inistration proposes to deal with tiie 
larger phases of capital and labor 
strife, particularly  as relating to the 
cost of living and the re tu rn  to nor
mal conditions.

An Important development of the 
controversy pointing to possible m eth
ods of elim inating sim ilar difficulties 
In tiie future, Is tin* announced offer 
of some of tiie larger packers to 
dem ocratize their plants. Tiie pro
posal is to give employees a voice in 
labor conditions by separating  the 
p lan ts into general divisions covering 
th e  principal products, m atters of pro
duction and mechanical departm ents, 
each division to be subdivided into 
voting precincts of uhout 300 em 
ployees. The employees a re  to elect 
delegates to a divisional council 
which shu 11 in turn choose delegates 
to a general plant conference hoard, 
while tiie company names an equal 
num ber of delegates to both hoard and 
councils.

it is proposed that tiie board shall 
make recommendations on employ
ment, wages, working conditions, safe
ty. sanitation, recreation, transporta 
tion and other m atters of mutual 
interest. These recommendations 
when concurred in by a m ajority of 
the Ixturd are to be regurded as de
risions binding on plants affected, in 
tiie case of a tie, tiie m utter may go 
to  arbitration. Union labor officials 
denounce the plan as one Intended to 
deceive the employees, d isrupt the 
*iulons uud substitu te a shop union 
controlled by the companies.

The government railroad labor 
tooard has a problem In considering 
tiie  great mass of data uud in ad ju st
ing  present difficulties, and others sure 
to  arise iu the near future, between 
th e  ruilrouds uud their employees over 
announced reductions ill wages. Ship
pers uml organizations representing 
th e  public are demanding u voice in 
tiie  hearings. The big question is 
Sim ilar to the one ag itating  the pack
ing industry. although no immediate

strike is threatened. Tiie earning 
sheets of tiie railroads show th a t they 
need more revenue. There is pro
nounced opposition to obtaining It by 
nil increase in freight rates, ns much 
of tiie current business depression and 
low rail earnings is said to be due 
to high freight tariffs which discour
age shipments.

Ilnllroad officials contend th a t re
lief should s ta rt with lower pay rolls. 
N aturally, tiie employees cannot see 
it. Union officials claim fliat tiie rnll- 
ronds a re  purposely loading up the 
railroad labor board with coinpluiuts 
and cases so tha t there will be a 
long delay in adjudicating tiie present 
question, while in tiie m eantim e tiie 
roads get tiie benefits of the wage re
ductions ordered. Tiie whole thing is 
so acute and a t tiie same time so In
volved, th a t it is very likely to lie a 
subject of congressional uction at an 
early date.

P resident H arding lias announced 
tha t lie will cull the sixty-seventh con
gress into extraordinary  session April 
11. The tariff and tax program s have 
not been definitely mapped out. a l
though the statem ent is made from au
thoritative sources th a t tiie President 
approves the proposal of Republican 
congressional leaders to pass a bill 
preventing tiie dumping of cheap for
eign goods in tiie United Stutes. A 
feature ul’ tills legislation will be a 
section or a special bill placing tiie 
valuation of im ports on a domestic 
instead of a foreign basis.

Any tariff legislation is almost cer
tain to lie of a prelim inary nuture us 
tiie vast num ber of schedules to be 
dealt with ill a permanent bill will re
quire many weeks’ consideration— 
probably into the middle of tiie sum
mer. (ine of tiie talked uhout. fea
tures of tiie prelim inary bill is ntj 
emergency tariff on agricultural prod
ucts. Tiie adm inistration 1ms not 
been authoritatively committed to this 
provision although it has strong stq>- 
port in influential Republican circles. 
In response to tiie demands of busi
ness, tax legislation will come up for 
consideration; immediately after, if 
not before, the tem porary tariff bill.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover lias 
started  out on the program  of accom
plishment, tiie “do-tliings’’ plan, which 
ids friends predicted he would inaug
urate. One of the Hrst problems lie 
has tackled is th a t of broadening tiie 
possibilities of American m anufactur
ers In foreign countries, u necessity If 
Uncle Sam’s ships a re  to be kept in 
employment. Mr. Hoover 1ms been 
meeting with tiie directors of the 
Cham ber of Commerce of tiie United 
States, an affiliation of chumbers of 
commerce and boards of trade ail over 
the country, with a view to closer co
operation between ills departm ent and 
the various trade and commerce or
ganizations. Also, it is tiie intention 
of the secretary to create un advisory 
com m ittee for each of ten or twelve 
chief groups of Industries. It will lie 
the purpose of each committee to form 
a direct connection between the par
ticu lar industries and the foreign 
agents of the  D epartm ent of Com
merce. .

Beyond tiie fuel th a t Bavaria lias 
defied the ullied powers in refusing 
to disband its  civilian military o r
ganizations and tliut tiie Berlin 
reichstug has tabled tiie order tie- 
signed to coerce Bavarlu. there Ims 
been little change iu the German situ 
ation. Tiie uction of the Buvuriun 
leaders and tiie reichstag was taken 
despite reports tau t France intends 
to occupy F rankfort and possibly oth
er im portant cities if refusal to com
ply with tiie order persists.

The whole German attitude to  the 
unfulfilled term s of the Versailles 
treaty , the reparations program and 
the allied occupation is that, “we are 
damned If we comply and damned if 
we don’t.” The difficulties of either 
course a re  so pronounced that the 
leaders are in a quandary and prob
ably disposed to let the  questions solve 
themselves along present lines of ul
lied action, in the inability of the 
Gorman government to map out a 
clear course, its  leaders seem inclined 
to accept conditions us they are and 
assum e an a ttitu d e  of m artyrdom , 
while they m ake feeble protests to the 
League of Nations uud continue prop
aganda tn the hope of affecting other

cotinirlcs to tiie point of exercising 
pressure for relief.

If the German government hns no 
other plan in ilie hack of Its bend and 
as the en tire  m atter Is largely one of 
economies, it will lie solved by an 
unusual economic m ethod—tiie appli
cation of tariff principles to w ar prob
lems—not an entirely new method, but 
one which never before lias been ap
plied on such an extensive scnle. The 
spectacle then arises of victors mak
ing n forcible but otherw ise peaceful 
occupation of n conquered nation, ex
ercising a supervision over Its trade 
nnd Industries, and collecting in the 
form of duties—sanctions is tiie dip
lomatic word used to  cover the ram i
fications of the transaction—tiie repa
rations demanded.

It will be Interesting to watch the 
methods by which the allies shall pre
vent German goods escaping the tariff 
em bargo through tiie nearby neu
tral nations. Already a modified 
blockade lias been suggested, along 
with an occupation of all the land 
borders, extending inward if resist
ance develops, of Germnny. To this 
end comes nn intim ation, probably 
most skillfully steered from Paris, 
th a t Poland is ready to  invade Ger
many at a moment’s notice. The al
lied Ithinelnnd high commission hns 
in effect recommended to  the council 
of tiie allied nations th a t turiff sched
ules 'shall not be imposed which will 
crush tiie industries of tiie Rhineland 
territory, but shall have a punitive 
effect upon Germany.

The plebiscite in Upper Silesia Is 
expected to affect the situation. If 
Germany loses th a t rich terr. ory she 
will be in position to  claim still 
fa rth e r her inability to meet the repa
rations. If the election throws the 
country to Germany her economic po
sition will be Improved. In either 
event an excuse will he presented for 
further negotiations. .

Russia 's revolution seems to have 
been checked te m p o ra r ily ^  least, with 
the evacuation of K ronstadt, restora
tion of a more or less orderly condi
tion in Moscow and the removal of the 
immediate menace to Petrograd. The 
operations of tiie revolutionaries 
around tiie lu tte r place were doomed 
to failure when they failed to take 
tiie stronger defenses of tiie city such 
us fo rtress K rasnaya Gorku.

’1*110 Red government has been suc
cessful, but its weakened hold is seen 
In tiie fact th a t the revolution move
ment s tarted  among the soldiers uud 
sailors, the forces which made the 
establishm ent of the government pos
sible und heretofore have been its 
strongest adhereuts.

As indicative of tiie seriousness 
with which the government istnenuced, 
and its desire to plucute ottier na
tions is the ratification of peace with 
Poland and signing of the long dis
cussed trude agreem ent with Great 
Britain. Tiie Russians hud been re
ported its m assing heavy forces op
posite tiie Polislt frontier and mak
ing strong th rea ts  of a spring offen
sive. But now they want peace. In 
tiie negotiations with Great Britain, 
which have been long drawn out and 
the subject of arb itra ry  appearance, 
a t least, on the part of tiie soviet au 
thorities, they have eupltuluted In 
several respects, the most im portant 
being an agreem ent to cease all prop
aganda in o ther countries. Greut 
Brit inn agrees on liqr part not to mix 
in ltussiun Internal uffuirs.

St. P atrick 's  day did not usher in 
the much discussed truce or even Im
portant negotiations for peace in Ire
land. Tliut such negotiations are not 
brewing and probable, cannot be 
stated  so positively. Undoubtedly 
strong ageucies a re  working towurd 
tile opening of negotiations. Iu view 
of the determined stund of the British 
government and tiie equally strong a t
titude of tiie Sinn Fein, sotue chunge 
in conditions must present Itself be
fore  either side feels like altering Its 
position. Lloyd George is reported to 
fuvor postponing uction on peace un
til a fte r the elections of the new Irish 
parliam ents, believing tha t they will 
result in a new Dull Eireanii with 
which he would be willing to negotiate 
a truce. Meanwhile the sta te  of a f
fa irs In the unhappy country continues 
very bud with the dully toil of m ur
ders, executions and disturbances 
large and grievous.

1 JWTCK BROS. A 00. I ^ N W 'jOVCE BROS. A C O .~ U I^ R jO Y C K  BROS. St CO. | E  

Boston Quincy Providence Lynn Pawtucket Malden Manchester

CLOTHING OF SUPERIOR QUALITY 
At Liw tsi Prices Possible Consistent with Quality

T h at’s the plain proposition. For m onths we have m ade prcparnllons for Spring business. No effort hns 
been spared to make this T H E  GREATEST VALUE -G IV IN G  SEASON ON RECORD. W E paved the 
way by EARLY PURCHASES AT PRICES BELOW TH E PRESEN T MARKET, so that we are now nhle to 
SAVE YOU GOOD AMERICAN DOLLARS on every garm ent in our stock. W e’vo done our hit to meet 
the present demand for lower prices. T he rest Is up to yon! Don’t form your opinion about clothing 
values by what you rend. Base your decision on what you see! Exam ine the goods offered by others. 
Then rail and verify the tru th  of our claims. W e are willing to abide by your verdict. And rem em ber—we 
always insist on PERFECT SATISFACTION. OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

MT We Will Open an Account With Any Honest Person
Simply nelect the clothing you need and arrange to pay in easy partial payments. THAT'S ALL

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS
Suits for Ladles, M isses nnd Juniors In m en's wear 
serge, tricotine, polret tw ill nnd velour. Beautifully 
designed in ripples pleated, blouse nnd tnilored 
models. Fancy silk lined .and trim m ed with chenille, 
soutache nnd silk embroidery. Colors—Nnvy rookie, 
tan, reindeer nnd black. A lterations free.

$19,98, $24.50, $32.50 up to $55.00

LADIES’ COATS AND WRAPS
Tho sea-son’s m ost attractive  styles in velour, serge, 
trleotlne, polo cloth nnd bollvla—sllki-llned nnd richly 
embroidered. All colors. An excellent assortm ent 
of wro,ps, now so favored—values positively un
equaled. A lterations free.

$12.98, $16.98, $24.50 up to $49.75

LADIES’ SPRING DRESSES
Beautifully designed and draped by export m akers. 
A fetching a rray  in taffeta. Canton crepe, satin, 
charm euse and crepe do Fltine. All styles in the 
popular shades—navy, brown, grey and black. Alter 
atlons free.

$16.98, $19.98, $27.50 up to  $48.00 

GIRLS’ COATS
An attractive  display of coats for girls of all ages 
from th ree to fourteen, beautifully designed and 
made of durable m ateria ls in the most popular Spring 
styles nnd colors—Polo cloth, basket-weave, velour 
and new checks a t low prices.

$2.98, $3.98, $6.50 up to $17.50

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
The las t word in high grade tailoring in tiie lntest 
and m ost popular m aterials, patterns and sty les— 
yoke back models, belted and p leated—patch and 
slash pockets—also single and double-breasted 
models for the. m ore conservative d resser; serge, 
cassitneres, flannels, w orsteds nnd fancy mixtures. 

$16.98, $19.98, $27.50 up to  $49.50

MEN’S SPRING SUITS
Surprising values in excellent suits of this season’s 
make, purchased from leading m anufacturers at 
g rea t reductions. Styles the  latest, workm anship the 
best. It is not necessary  to pay a fancy price for a 
good suit. We have a model for every figure, a  pat
tern  for every ta s te  and a price for every purse. 

$22.50, $27.50, $35.00 up to  $49.50

MEN’S TOPCOATS AND RAINCOATS
Excellent offerings in the desired Men’s ami Young 
Men’s Spring models, in black, oxford and m ixtures, 
gabardine, stockinette kn it goods, etc.

$16.98, $19.98, $26.50 up to  $45.00

BOYS’ SUITS
We show a  large variety  of rem arkable values in 
Boys’ Spring Suits. Belted and pleated .suits, some 
w ith two pairs of pants. W hen we say they are  the 
g rea test values in this city, we w ant YOU to prove 
it for yourself.

$5.98, $9.98, $12.50 up to  $15.98 ________

Store OPEN FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS

13-15 GRANITE ST., QUINCY
| |  JOYCE BROS. & CO. | * I | JOYCE BROS. & CO. 1 JOYCE BROS. & CO. | |

German Ambassador to Spain Presents Credentials

Huron Laugworth Von Stimroers, the new German ■< a sailo r lo Spain, proceeding with great pomp und cere* 
mony to the royal palace at Madrid to present ills credentt ats. •

Was “W ithdrawing Room."
“The drawing room” is a co n tra s  

ion of withdrawing room. It was 
I originally known by the latter name,
I and in the days of the Vikings, it was 

custom ary for the ladles to withdraw 
from tiie dining room, leaving their 

, h u s b a n d s  to their drinks, while they 
: into 11,0 “vUtliflriiU'lnf; room."

Average Length of Human Life.
The average duration of human life 

Is about thirty-three years. Statistic* 
show that one-fourth of the people of 
the earth  die before the age of six 
years, one-half before they reach their 
sixteenth birthday, and only one per
son of each hundred born lives to  b*
silvt v.fiv'P

With Reservations.
O ar pastor remarked in his search* 

Ing way yesterday that lie often fear* 
some members of bis flock. If they 
prayed exactly as they feel, would 
piiruse It tills way: Lead us not into
tem ptation, unless the chunce is ex
ceptionally good und no one’s uround. 
—Ohio S tate Journal.
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F O R  S A L K L0 8 T
f o r  s a l e

lri«h Half Moon re td  potatoes $1,4-
Mr t i » e l .  Harry L. W hile. W jg -J ;
Tel Hingham 443.M. ’

CAT LOST
Large grev and white cat with " b ite  

breast an d 'v e ry  bushy ta ll; answers 
to name of Maltey. Reward. Tel. 
Wey. 389J. ' * 11,1,4

Columbia phonographs reduced in 
p r lc c v tn r ..  Grafonolas now $85 fuU 

^binet stylo; Other models $30 to 
i t - r ,  Retired Gblunibia records 59c, 
teg u lar 10 inch double faced records. 
K incalde’s, 1495 Hancock fat., Quincy.

LOST
Small brown dog with a short tail 

answ ers to name of Brindle. Please 
return  to T. D. Riley, 304 Main fat., 
Fouth W eymouth, tel. Wey

r u n  vjr-* w —
A 7 H 1 V. In'Uan 'T » 'ln  m olorcycle

At rondlthm . O . .  « • * « ' • •  
L ittle  money. Leo ^in

clutch.
\Vey. 1127W

f o u n d

f o r  s a l e

tel. B raintree 490\N . ______________

FOR SALEvim >.4ton truck, "'•■ ■ l yrry Httto.

. t ™  or, r U r V u e e . . .  To,. W

f o r  s a l e
m , room cottage house, im p ro v e m e n ts ,  

fine neighborhood. 1(| ” *,“ ‘5-., ^
rond sta tion ; price $3o00. i r i .
7 49W . ______________

FOR SALE

3t,12,14

FOUND
On Front St. pocketbook with sum 

of money; owner fhny nave same by 
proving property and paving for this 

Call .79 Hunt St., W eymouth.
I t .12*

W A N T E D

POSITION WANTED
By young m""rled man. Will do any 

kind of work. Experienced in driving 
and repairing autom obiles. Tel. Wev.

, I t ,12*699 M.

WANTED
Six or 8 hotbed sash, m ust he cheap 

and in good condition. Also 12 to If* 
strong clumps of rhubarh  roots. Ad
dress 44 Font S i., W eym outh lt,12*

Csed upright pianos in good repair. .. ........................,............. —  .........
Many instrum ents  ̂ of i South W eymouth, tel. Wey. 895 M.

WANTED
Girl to assist x^jtli housework. Mrs. 

W. K irkspatrick, 575 Main St.,

good tone. Priced from $8a up
pianos equally low in price. Henry 
Kincaide & Co., 1495 Hancock fat.,

3t,12,14

M EETIN G  O F  S E LEC T M EN
(Continued from page 1) 

Maguire. F rancis L. Wyman, W illard
F Hall. W illie F. T lrrell, John L. May
nard. C harles N. T urner of E ast W ey
mouth.

Charles Tl. T rask. William H. Trask, 
Kussell B. W orster, Newland r«. 
llolm es. Ralph .1. Bacon, Svlvaneua r* 
Richmond. F rank D. Sherm an and 
Thom as Sweeney of W eymouth.

Hcrtie T. H obart, Edward P. Welch, 
W illie B. Loud. Jam es L. Brennan. 
Charles H. Holbrook, John A. H utch
ins, G e o rg e  W. Conant. and (leorge 
W. HiAit of South W eymouth .

The resignation of Henry C. Tutty, 
ifewly elected tax collector was re 
ceived. As Mr. T u tty -lia s  only been 
elected to  office and never sworn in 
he has 10 days In which to qualify, 
unless ho does so by next Thursday 
it will be up to the Board, a t itsf next 
meeting, to fill the vacancy.

A com m unication was received from 
the D epartm ent of Conservation Div
ision of Animal Industry "calling for 
t i e  nom ination of an Inspector of 
Animals, as provided in C hapter 129. 
Section 15 and 16. T he Board named 
Daniel Sullivan of 70.3 Main street, 
South W eymouth, a renewal, as he

UNION CH U RCH  N O TEE
A social halM iour with refreshm ents 

is conducted every Sundsy evening at 
6.P0. The purpose is to  furnish every
body with nn opportunity to get ac
quainted in the community. New 
families are  especially invited. Sep
arate  tables are  provded for part ire of 
two. four, six etc. to bring j our friends. 
l< roe to all.

T he Sunday afte r E aster the big 
1 hoto-dram n: “The Servant in the 
House", from Kennedy’s famous play 
of that nam e will bo given.

The church where there is always a 
welcome w aiting for Ton.

EAST BRAINTREE METHODIST
Curtis Bayley (lever. Minister.

Sunday m orning service at 11 A. M ; 
subject: "Things th a t nne Im m ortal." 
Evening: special E aster service. A 
pageant en titled : “The Im m ortality of 
Ixtve and Service" is to  be given by 
members of the Sunday school

On Saturday afternoon, Apr'.l 2. all 
hoys in \nee-trousors are  Invited to 
he the guests of the  Qutnev Y. M. C. 
A.

J. F. & W. H. CU8HINC CO., Inc.
------------ I C S ------------

Reports have been circulated that this company will not retail any ice during the coming 
summer. 'I hesefi ports are absolutely lalse. Our teams will b> on the road as usual and weslial; 
try to give better service than ever before. This service we can render imth winter and summet- 

We have plenty of ice and solicit business of sll kinds. We aie ready to sell to huckster, 
who 0|>eiate in hot weather only and do not give service during the winter.

I C S
J. F. & W. H. CUSHING CO., Inc. i

K A *r W k T iR litlt l t  >

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist of 

Quincy, 20 Greenleaf stree t. Morning 
service and Sunday school t;t 10.4h

er 
L.
Quincy.

FOR SALE
incubator 360 Cyphers J 10' ^ 00^  

p  s ta te  outdoor $12, P. fa- Hover $3, 
hmise i°x l2  $20. banner root cu tter 
m rge egg toster $.1 lot of feeders, wire 
etc cheap. Edward N. Barker. 164 
Randolph St., South W eymouth.

~~ FOR SALE
B argain!! Ford half-ton truck In 

good condition $125. May be used as 
a  truck  o r as a  runabout. Apply to  
A S. Beck, E ast W eymouth, tel. Wey,
863M. 3t.12.14*

BICYCLE FOR SALE
T hree 22 inch fram e, coaster brake, 

wheels in fine order. Apply 174 Mid
dle St., E ast W eymouth, A rthur Cun
ningham. 4t,ll,14*

FOR SALE
Green m ountain seed potatoes. 

Simon Delorey, Delorey Ave., N orth 
W eymouth, tel. Wey. 508W. 3t,11,13

F.OR SALE
Three-piece parlor set, mahogany 

finish, finely upholstered, is especially 
well designed and In A1 condition $55 
—for quick sale. W rite C. A. care 
G azette office. ____________

p Q p  SALE
Used Ford cars ’18, ’19 and '20 in 

good condition; can be seen a t 336 
vBroad St., E ast W eymouth, tel. Wey. 
356W. _______________ St,11,13*

FOR SALE
One Democrat wagon in good con

dition; 1 harness alm ost now 668 
P leasan t St.. E ast Weymouth. 3t,10,12

WANTED
Maid for general housework in fam 

ily of four. Mrs. George L. llarnes, 
544 Main St., South W eymouth, lei 
Wey. 290. 12tf

WANTED
Young men, women, over 17, for 

Postal Mail Service $120 m onth. Ex
am inations April. Experience unnec
essary. F or free particu la rs  of in
struction w rite John Leonard, (former 
Civil Service exam iner) 569 Equitable 
Bldg., W ashington, D. C. 21,12.13*

, . , . . . .  . Subject of the lesson-sermon; "Real-/has been inspector for the past y e a r . j i |y „ Ool(len lpxt: Isaiah 6 l . 11; A,
Board announced a special m eetin g !th e  earth  bringeth forth her hud, and 

for Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
when it will moot with the N orfou  
County Commissioners to ask the 
la tte r  to spend $5000. with a like 
am ount voted in a town warrnn* 
artic le  a t the last town m eeting for | 
the continuance of work on Union 
street.

The Selectm en voted th a t the 
wages of tiie laborers of the S treet 
D epartm ent be fifed a t $4 lor eight 
hours, a decrease of 50 cents ever last 
year and $2.50 for team.

Em erson R. Dizer, who has per
formed excellent work in his depart
m ent the past year, was reappointed 
Town A ccountant for 1921.'

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
“ Kindly d iscontinue my "w ant ad." 

T he artic le  was sold Monday and 
s tem s ns if I have done nothing else 
sinco but answ er the telephone."—An 
advertiser

ns the garden enuseth the things that 
are sown in it to spring forth : so the 
Lord God will enuse righteousness and 
praise to spring forth before all the 
nntions.

Testim ony m eeting every W ednes | 
day evening at 7.45. F ree public 
reading room. Hancock building. City 
Square, I t  A. M. to 5 P. AI. every 
week-day, holidays excepted.

APRIL 4, 5. 6 
ALHAMBRA THEATRE
‘ Quincy

WANTED
Furnished 2 or 3 room suite, near 

Oil P lant. Tel. B rain tree 722; ask 
for Mr. M cFarlane a f te r  4 P. M.

3U2.14*

POSITION WANTED
By young m arried m an. W ill do any 

kind of work. I hpve had experience 
in driving and repairing  automobiles. 
I can give best of references. Tel. 
Wey. 772W. Apply a t 23 Lafayette 
avenue. E ast W eym outh, 89. 2t,ll,12*

WANTED
Man to collect and deliver bundles, 

m arried man preferred  residing in 
E ast W eymouth. |Must understand 
driving Ford truck  and be able to 
keep it in repair. M onarch W ei W ash 
Laundry, 75 H aw thorne St., F as t Wey
mouth. l l t l

WANTED
Reliable Irish girl for light house

keeping. two in the family and a good 
home. Tel. Wey. 415W. 3t.ll,13

FOR SALE
A small pen of Barred R od; pullets! 

Also eggs for hatching. $2 for 15. An- 
ply 16 C urtis St. North Weymouth, 
tei. Wey. 675M. ’ 3t,10,12

FOR SALE
One kitchbn stove No. 8. 1 large 

parlor stove, 1 small parlor stove. 
Cal! 78 Front St., Weymouth, between 
5 and 7 P. M. 3t.10.12*

FOR SALE
Nice hard wood 4-ft. lengths $11

WANTED
Neat capable maid for general house

work. good laundress; famllv of two 
j adults, small house. Airs. E. K. W hit- 
1 more. 16 Fogg road, South W eymouth, 
tel. Wey. 375R. 2t.ll,13*

WANTED
Maid for general housew ork for 

family of five. Must be reliable, neat 
and good cook. W ages $10 or $12. 
Apply Mrs. L. C. S trang, near Wey
mouth Heights station, tel. Wey. 110.

3t,ll,13*
SITUATION WANTED

Industrious, trustw orthy  woman

TAX COLLECTOR RESIGNS
(Continued from page 1) 

the rem arkable record established by 
H arry  Bearce, the  collector to r 1920, 
who now reports only nine poll taxes 
yet unpaid. Also over 86% of the 
o ther tax levy has been collected, 
which is a record for this tim e of year.

• ------------ -----— -
TOWN MEETING ACT

Under the ac t recently passed by 
Legislature and accepted by the town 
at its la s t election provides for the 
selection o f ' th e  new town m eeting 
m em bers in May.

T he tim e is not fa r d istan t and 
already in terest is being aroused la 
different w ards to  begin the selection 
of the  m en best fitted and who are 
anxious to render the town good, 
patrio tic service w ith a due- civic in
te re s t for the tow n’s wellfare and all 
concerned.

FOR RENT
TO LET

One or two furnished rooms, fire
place an/d im provem ents. Apply 804 
Commercial St., cor Station St., East. 
\Veymouthu tel. Wey. 955R. 3t.l2,14

TO LET
In South W eymouth, new bungaiow 

of 7 rooms, all modern improvements, 
l aid-w ood floors fire place, l u t  w ater 
l eat, screened and curtained, sefeened 
piazza sleeping porch, 172 Pine St..

REUNION
A re-organization of Al Cc„ 302d 

I'lnfantry, 76th Division, is underway 
and tho ten tative plans will be sub
m itted to the men a t a m eeting to he 
held a t Loring hall, Hingham. on the 
evening of April 19th, a fte r which a 
reunion .party will be held until the 
"wen small hours of th e  m ornin’.” 
Mrs. William Lyons of H ingham  has 
volunteered to m ake the prelim inary 
arrangem ents th a t will probably lean 
to a perm anent organization.

The company was m ade up of boys 
from W eymouth and nearby towns 
and during its long tour of duty at 
Camp Devens and its service overseas 
made an excellent rev-ord for itself. 
It re turned practically  in tact and it 
is possible th a t some tim e in the 
future the m em bers will memorialize 
its buddfes who made the supreme 
sacrifice by erecting sm all tablets in 
cc-nspicous places in the communities 
where the absent brothers resided 
when they were selected for service.

T he company was commanded by 
Capt. Stanley R. Greene, who was one* 
of the m ost popular officers assigned 
to duty w ith the division and its o ther 
officers included L ieutenants Cardarel- 
lu, Morgan, W ildman, Rodman and 
Rogers. W hile several of these men 
are not living the Boston district, most 
of them  have accepted the invitation 
to the m eeting and re-union, regardless 
of the d istance they will have to 
travel to see the boys again. I t Is 
suggested th a t boys who served in the 
company sent! theb- address to Mrs. 
I >4ons a t ChaVles street, Hingham. if 
they haven’t received a notice of the 
meetipg. Mrs. Lyons is the wife of 
faergeant Lyons of the company.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
On Thursday Governor Cox signed

'  ODD FELLOW S OPERA HOU SE'
Tho "Kid", six reels of joy will be 

i shown at Opera House, E ast Wey 
mouth, next Monday and Tuesday.

The ,plny was w ritten  by and di
rected  by Charles Chaplin, who plays 
the leading role himself, Jackie 
Coogan, one of the g reatest finds cvei 
made in the search, for beys with 
real acting ability, plays the title  role. 
His work w as so plensing to  the 
com edian th a t before the production 
was over ho was universally known 
among the  film colony on the Coast, 
w here th e  picture was made as 
"C harlie Jun io r” a  nam e which Chap 
lin gave him himself.

E dna Purviance. whose beauty and 
general acting ability m ade her such 
a splendid leading lady for Chaplin 
in previous productions, has the lead
ing fem inine role.

"BOILING YET COOL '
A nearby daily paper, speaking of 

a  fine spring says;
"People travelling to  Plym outh this 

sum m er by autom obile will he in te r
ested  to  learn  th a t along the line, in 
W eym outh there Is one of the flHest 
springs of anyw here in th is  statu . 
T he spring is about 20 feet off the 
main stree t ju s t beyond the seam  face 
g ran ite  quarry. I t is a  boiling spring 
whose w ate r is always cog! and r e 
freshing and has never been known 
to ru n  dry."

SUPERIOR COURT
Those in W eymouth, who frequently 

have business before the Norfolk 
Superior court, should support most 
lieurtily R epresentative Russell L. 
Bates bill to provide for sittings o» 
Quincy. Sitrely the  .tim e saved by 
going to  Quincy instead of th a t long 
round about way to Dedham is wocth 
considering. Get busy, tell your rep
resen tative w hat a good thing it will 
be.

the new Daylight Saving bill, so by 
statu te , the en tire  s ta te  will have day- 

» outh W eymouth, tel. 119 R to r fu r-ji-g ijt saving beginning Sunday, April 
t .u r  particu lars. One acre of land. 124, a t 2 A. M„ for a  period 'closing

cord. P ine trash  $8. delivered in Wey-1 would like cleaning, w ashing and iron-
mouth. J. W. Linnehan, tel. W’ey. 96W 

HAY FOR SALE
About 5 tons of first class lcjtse hay. 

Apply to 973 Front St., el. Wey. 349M.
i»l,10,12*

PIANO FOR SALE
H enry F. Miller square piano $35. 

P^thr Piano & Music Co., 1454 Hancock 
St., Quincy. 3t.l0,12

PIANO FOR SALE
H aines Bros, upright piano, second

hand. (’ash or easy ttlrms. Balrr 
P iano & Music Co., 1454 Hancock St.. 
Quincy. 3t,10,12

LUALBEN FARM
R. I. R. and W. Rock hatching eggs 

$12 and $15 per 100. Day-oil chicks 
$30 per 100. Apply 875 Pleasant St.. 
E as t W'evmouth, tel. 146J. Gt.8.13*

HOUSE FOR SALE
Four m inutes walk to W eymouth 

station and stores. Built of best ma
teria l 35 years ago. Nine warm, sun
ny rooms, gas. electric lights, fine 
heater, bath, set tubs, ranges, wonder 
ful cellar, cem ent walk, good apple 
orchard , garage. Only $5500. Tel. 
Mrs. Alexander, B raintree 208 M.

3,tf

ing to do by the day. W’rite  706 W'ash 
ington St., W eymouth, tel. Wey. 303M.

N 31,11,13

WORK WANTED
Anyone desiring odd jobs done such 

as carting, cleaning, expressing etc. 
should phone er call on M. Feldman, 
735 Middle St., Sout* W eymouth, tel. 
Wey. 851M. 3t,1*1.13*

W A IT E D
Carpentering, jobbing, uph.dstc-rrng, 

fu rn itu re m ade and repaired. W'ork 
of all kinds rom ptly attended  to. R. 
W. Thompson. 29 P leasan t St., South 
W eymouth, tel. Wey. 132W. 3t,11.13*

WANTED
Pupils for piano. T aught either at 

home of tiie pupiL or a t the home of 
the  instructor, charges reasonab le 
Communicate 'w ith  A lthea Phippen, 63 
Sea St., N orth W eym outh. 3t.l0,12

WANTED
Block front desk o r bureau. W ing 

chair, old high shelf or banjo clock. 
P rice no object; no dealers. W rite 
D. F. M„ G azette. 12t.8,19*

WANTED

I .'ace for few hens if desired. St.12,14* 

FOR RENT
An a ttrac tiv e  6-room cottage, with 

garden and fru it trees, near Jaekso*> 
Square, E ast W eymouth. For particu
lars tel. Wrey. 700 or apply a t 56 
Cedar St. To be vacated April 10.

I t ,12

FOR RENT
In E as t W'eymouth, apartm ent of 5 

rooms. Improvements. 33 Riley Ave., 
tel. Wey. 469M, or call a t 1134 P leas
an t S t. '  ;J.t,ll,13*

W A N T E D  .

Two or three agents, male oi fe
male to cover Weymouth and 
Braintree sections with special 
offer for photographs. Apply 
L. J , Cashman, 145 Tremont 
street, Boston, Care of J . K. 
Purdy, Monday or Thursday 
from 9—10 a. ni. or Saturday 
from 4—5.30 p. in.

FOR SALE

South Shore Co-Operative Bank
Shareholder’s Meeting

The Shareholders will meet at the
Office of the Bank, 50 Commercial
St., Weymouth, Monday, April 4,
1921, at 7.30 p.m., fer the purpose
of nominating the officers for the
ensuing year and to transact any

Men o r women to tak e  o rd e i- among j o th e r bu sin ess  which m ay com e b e
friends and neighbors for the genuine I ^
guaranteed hosier}', full line for men. fore sa td  m eeting .

period closing 
2 A. M. Sunduy morning, "Sept. 25. 
This is a shorter period than  last year. 
Of tiie o ther New England States, 
Maine lias local option and any £ity 
can have a  daylight law, as was -the 
custom  last year, but few towns have 
such a law.

New H am pshire penalizes anybody 
tha t does not re ta in  E astern  S tandard 
tune.

Vermont has a law against daylight 
saving, like New Hampshire.

Rhode Island has no sta te  fiyw, but 
lias local option like Maine.

BRADLEY LEAGUE
In the bowling m atches between the 

A m erican A gricultural Chemical Co. 
team s last night Bradley won from 
Boston Office 1365 to 1234. Forbust 
won from Bowker 140G to 1259.

T he standing:

Bradley
Won

14
Lost

2
Totals

5333
Boston Office 11 5 5255
F’tirbush 4 12 4985
Bowker 3 13* 4924

HOME SE EK ER S— INVESTORS

DWELLINGS  
FOR HOMES
I (VESTMENT or SPECULATION

Closing out the balance of the new 
two-family dwellings built by this 
Corporation at Quincy, Mass. Prices 
arc 60% less than cost.

4 - 5 - 6 - room apartments. Hen*, 
electricity, gas, screens, shades, oak 
floors, lawns, sidewalks, paved 
streets; all ready to occupy. Beauti
ful location on Bay.
At the present renting prices they 
are a 12% investment.

Tlii so house* ure going fiuif, conic uml 
see them

First Payment $150 to $500
ltnlnni'0 rmvnble monthly. Full value lor 
Liberty bonds on flr«t payment. Moi'ltf-ure 
held by vonr Rovcrnmmt. No expenses 
for transfer of title.

UNITED STATES HOUSING 
CORPORATION

400 Waihuitaa Stmt. Qimcf, Man. 
Office Opea Daily

Willard J. Dunbar &  Son
U N D ER TA K ER S

AND

E M B A L M E k S

802 BROAD ST.f EAST WEYMOUTH
Carriage and Motor Service 

Telephone W avm ou th  93

C. C. Shepherd
FUNEML DIRECTOR 
AND EMBAIMER

Lady Assistant Automobile Hearse 
Telephone Connection

134 PlaaiMt St. -°av*h Wayaioitli

DANIEL H. CLANCY
4 Richaoed .St., Cor. Washington, Weynoatb 

CARRIAGE AND MOTOR SERVICE 
T elephone, W ey m o u th  814 W

COPLEY THEATRE
“The R ivals”, which among all the 

famous Old English comedies holds 
first place us a m asterpiece of humor 
and dram atic construction, will be 
given a t the Copley T heatre next week. 
Having stood the tes t of time througu 
m any years of changing fashions in 
the theatre, this comedy still overflows 
with humorous situations, and dialogue 
tha t never fails to keep an audience in 
a continuous roar of laughter.

Comedies have come and gone since 
“The Rivals” was first acted nearly a 
hundred and fifty years ago, and there 
lias since been ^written none to equal 
it. It will be staged at the Copley, 
under Mr. Jew 'ett’s personal direction 
and the en tire  company will be in the 
cast.

INSULT TO EX-SERVICE MEN
The following dispatch font W ash

ington reads:
“Roland -M. Mahany, ex-solicitor of 

the Labor Departm ent, who was sent to 
Europe by Ex-Secretary W ilson on

HIGH SCHOOL
—W eymouth High school closed its 

basketball season on Monday afternoon 
Ly defeating W hitm an Hign schcld, 
the score being 33 to 22.

Next week the Gazette will review 
the .season’s work and give a  full 
account of each player’s work.

BORN
I ADER—in Boston March 18, a daugh

te r  to Mr. and Mrs. Fader of Com
m ercial street.

SCARPELLI—In W eymouth March 14, 
a son to Donato and Frances (Kal
ina) Scarpelli of 24 Shawm ut 
avenue.

M ILLER— fH  W eym outh Feb. 23. a son 
to  Eugene F. and  Alice (Cross) 
M iller of 15 Hillside street.

HIGGINS—4n W eymouth March 2, a 
daughter to P atrick  J. and Helen 
(Pow ers) Higgins of Chard street.

MULLEN—In W eymouth March 4, a 
son to W illiam  F. and Elizabeth 
(Bavin) of 749 Broad street.

K E E FE —In W eymouth March 18. a 
daughter to Tlonald and P eart (Dow
ering) of 197 W inter street.

W RIGHT—In W eymouth March 20. a 
son to W illiam and Lida (Berwick) 
W right of Parnell street.

EV ER ETT—In W eymouth March 12. 
a daugh ter to Kenneth C. and Mary 
C. (Zeoli) E verett of 275 Middle 
street.

STODDARD—In W eymouth Mi rrh  15.

G. L. RICE & SON
$

F u n e ra l  D ire c to rs
AND

E m b a lm ers

294 Union Street, Rockland

Telephone*
Once MW Residence MR
Realdenee SS1M Right Cnlla MR 

Rockland Exchange

women and children E lim inates darn-
in  South W eymouth. E sta te  No. 29 jng \y e p iiy 75 cents an hour spare 

Torre.v St.. Columbian Square. Modern tim e or j 36 a wee)j. for full time. Ex
im provem ents. convenient to every- neo-fence unnecessary. W rite in te r. l i__1______1__IJ U* U’illi .me /tnr. 1 . .national Stocking Mills, 

Pa.
Norristown,

F O R  R E N T

thing. Inquire of H. W. W illiams, cor
ner Monatiquot avenue and W alnut 
St., B raintree, tel. B raintree 638 M.

16L1.16*

WOOD FOR SALE
I.ong and 6awed wood for sale; also 

sand and loam. Apply to Jam es Tir- 
rell 661 Main St.. South W eymouth, tion. Apply 69 F rout St., Weymouth.

5Stf. 3t, 10,12*

C h a k l k s G . J o b p a k , C le rk

HOUSE TO LET
Six rooms, flush closet, central loca

LOST BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below ane 

g’l7 lost, and application has been made 
for paym ent of the accounts in ac- 

I cordance with Sec. 40, Chap. 500, of 
! the Acts of 1908 and am endm ents 
thereto . Paym ent has been stopped. 

W eymouth Savings Bank 
Book No. 3.979 
Book No. 13.9S4 
Book No. 15,414

m atte rs  pertaining to in ternational r e g - ---------
ulation of im m igration a t  a salary of I a son to F rederick R. and Evelyn 
$5U a day, telegraphed from New York C lsrk) of 40 W hite street.
today tha t he would report Monday to 
Secretary Davis.”

The above hardly seem s fa ir to 
many a fine American boy, whose ser
vices were worth only $1 per day* and 
of the many disabled still aw aiting 
treatm ent.

CARDINAL GIBBONS DEAD
Cardinal Gibbous, the  venerable and 

greatlv  beloved Prince of the Catholic 
church in America, died Thursday noon 
in his 87th year.

THOMAS—In Rockland March 17. a 
son to  P arker E and Laura (Rob- 
ickand) of 364 Pond street, South 
W eymouth.

D IE D

GILLAN—In W eymouth M arch 18. 
Jam es M. Gillan of 190 W ashington 
street, age 72 re a rs  

PH ILLIPS—In W evmouth March 21. 
Phyllis Mary Phillips of 104 Broad 
street, age 5 months.

J .  N .  W H I T E  &  3 0 N S
Eatab. 1872

MANUFACTURERS OF 
LARGE AND SMALL

MONUMENTS
FACTORY ON BOULEVARD 

W EST QUINCY, MASS.
Tel. Quincy 58 

BRANCH OFFICES 
710 W ALKHILL ST., MATTAPAN 

695 ASHLAND STREET 
Opp, C alvary Cem etery 

MALDEN BRANCH— BROADWAY 
Opp. Holy CroBa Cemetery 

LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM 
Preaent th is ad. before April 16th 

and receive discount on purchase

Milne & Hector
M O N U M E N T S

Granite and Marble

Over 100 Satisfied Weymouth Customer*

BEST LABOR AND MATERIAL 
are hard to obtain

Order now for MEMORIAL DAY and 
not be disappointed.

NIGHTINGALE AVE., QUINCY

Telephone! — Quincy 1190 and 3114-M
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ALHAM BRA THEATRE
QUINCY

Coatiaaoas 1.30 P. M. to 10.30 P. M.
1 80 to *> P. M. I lc  fi to 10.80 P. M. 25c (Includes W ar Tax) 

(Air Chanafid Every 30 Seconds) _____

Monda/—Tuesday-Wednesday 
March 28--29-30

A L H A M B R A NVKKKLV

Douglas Fairbanks

“ THE N U T”
OUTING CHESTER

CHESTER COMEDY

HEY RUBE
Jo se p h  C. L in co ln ’s

STORY

“Partners of the Tide”

Thursday-Friday-Saturday 
March 31 and April 1 -2

A MI AMHRA WEEKLY

JACK LONDON’S
P roduction

“ The Little Fool”
COMEDY

T o rc h y ’s B ig L ead
TOPICS OF THE DAY

ROY STEWART

“ Just a  W ife ”

Easter Services
W ith Special Music

TRINITY CHURCH
R aster Sunday will*be properly ob

served a t  Trinity  church wltfh an 
E uster sermon by Rev. William Hyde, 
the pastor, and the  following special 
music E aster morning at 10.45. 
Processional- Ho Is Risen J. Meander

Mornington 
C. Sim per 
J. Hlndle

S. C. Coose 
fj. J. Elvey 

Paxron

0000000000***991 f r r + r * ^ * * * * f* * * * * * * * * * * * f* * * * f* * f* * + + * + * +

SHOES ARE LOWER
.00 and $10.00 SHOES NOW $7.00 

$7.00 and $8.00 SHOES NOW $5.00 

All others in proportion

|j 100 PAIRS ODD SIZES ONLY $2.70
• . . - \

W . M . T ir r e l l
771 Broad Street 

Jackson Square, East W eymouth

C hrist Our Passover 
To Deu m 
Jub ilate
A nthem —This Is the Day 
K.vrle
Gloria Tibi 
H ym n—The Day of Resurrection

0 . ('. M artin
Offertory—If We Relieve C, Simper 
P resen ta tion—All Tilings Come of Thee 

x P. Humphrey
Snnctus J. S tainer
Hym n—At the Lam b's High Fenst

G. J. Elvey 
Gloria in Exeelsis J. R. Calkin
Recessional—Jesus Lives H. Gauntlet 
O rganist—Nellie E. Chase 
Choir D irector—Charles R eining 

The church is to be decorated with 
potted plants and flowers.

Holv Communion will follow flip 
m orning elmrcl< sendee. Sunday 
school at 12. with baptism  between 
12 and 1 o’clock.

P a rt 2—The can ta ta  entitle.!: “The 
New Life” by Miss Greeley, Mr. Small. 
Mr. Young, soloists; chorus choir. Miss 
Raymond, organist and director. 
Appropriate hymns will be sung morn
ing and evening.

EASTER FESTIVAL
The- Sunday school E aster service 

at T rin ity  church is a t 7.30 P. M. and 
will consist of E as te r  carols and 
recitations by m em bers of the school. 
An address will' he given by Rector 
Hyde, and a t the close of tfm service 
tho potted plants will be d istributed 
am ong the children. The E aster 
carols to  be sung by the school are: 
Wo G ather. We Gather.
C hrist Is Risen From the Dead.
He Is Risen.
T he Rising God.
C hrist Is Risen.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
E ast W eymouth

At the 7.30 m ass on Sunday m orn
ing the< children’s choir will • sing 
special music ahd at the 10.30 m ass 
the  senior choir under the direction 
of Miss Nellie Noonan will render the 
following program : x
Vidi Agua 
E yrie 
Gloria 
Credo
Offertory, “Haec Dies"
Snnctus 
Benedict us 
Agnus Diei

For the vesner service at 7.30 P. 
M. the choir will render the following 
program :
Palsm s Rosewig
Magnificat Gounad
Ttegtu-’ Paili Smith
Benediction

PRICE SIX CENTS

K orman 
Korman 
K orman 
Rardese 
Korman 
Korman 
Korman

Illll l l l i l l l l

M I L L E R  T I R E S
T h e  best tire s  th a t  m oney can 

buy . Y ou ask anybody

, FOU SALE 13Y

North Weymouth Garage
250 BRIDGE STREET  
N O R T H  W EYM OUTH  

Phone, Weymouth 56

111

W HITE CHURCH
M ornlng^service a t  10.30, with en

larged chorus qholr, Miss Evelyn 
Greely, soprano so list; Miss Ethel F. 
Raymond, organist and director. 
Organ Voluntary—P asto rale  W achs
Dexology—Choir and Congregation 
Gloria—Chorus Choir, unaccom panied 
Anthem —As It Began to  Dawn

Vincent
Offertore—M arch Trium phal Dubois
Offertorie—March Trium phal Dubois

B rackett
Organ Postlude-—Melody in E

Tcshaikovskpr
Vesper Service at 7 P. M.

Chorus choir assisted  by W. H. 
Sm ith, tenor; V. W. Monroe, tenor: 
G. R. Young, baritone; N. M Millar. 
has«: Miss Evelyn Greely, soprano.

P a rt 1—A m iscellaneous program 
of solos, duetts and on arte ttes  by the 
Concorde Male quarte tte .

SACRED HEART CHURCH
W eymouth Landing 

The program of music for E aster 
Sunday a t tho Sacred H eart church 
will he as follows:
Procesional G. Arthur
Mass J - A. Korm an

(In honor of Joan D’Aret 
Offertory, Haec Dies R. P. Abbadic 
Recessional C.uillmUnt

(Chorus of 25 voices)
Miss Helen Hanley and Miss Helen 

Caulfield, sopranos; Miss Elizabeth 
W ellet, alto; John W. Hanley and 
Michael Boyle, tenors; Jam es C ant
well, John Magna, bassos; Mrs. John 
W. Hanley, organist.

ATTEN TIO N
-  THAT

Home-Town Bread
-  AND THOSE —

Home-Town
DOUGHNUTS

ORDER FROM YOUR GROCER %

Tbjpy a re  m ade yi a m o d ern  sa n ita ry  b ak ery , 
open fo r pub lic  in spection .

P A T R O N IZ E  H O M E  IN D U S T R Y  
TE L. W EY . 551-W

J. H. PFLAUMER
61-65 Commnrcial Street, Weymouth

TH E'U N IO N  CHURCH
W eymouth and R rain tiee 

Norfolk Square 
Eai.ter Program  10.30 

Organ prelude: "H osanna-'—H art
m an; Doxology; Invocation with 
Lord’s P rayer; Anthem by the 
choir: “M agdalene”, by W arren;
r.-j.Tdfn®: “T he L ight of the  W orld” . 
Gloria P a tri; Hymn of pra ise : “Alle- 
lulia” from Latin of 14th century: 
service of Baptism and reception of 
m em bers; offertory: "E aster Day"— 
L oret; Scripture: The W alk to
Em m aus—Lk. 24; soprano sole- “E as
te r” by Van deW ater, Mrs. Mabel C. j 
K inna; prayer; “Fourfold  Amen" 
choir; hym n: “Lift up your glad 
voices” ; serm on: “Tlhe Em ancipation 
of the Soul” ; anthem : “Unfold, ye 
Portals” by Gounod, choir; l ie n e d ic -^  

Chant of Blessing, choir 
(Continued on Page 12)

Sternberg Motor Gar Co-
Nathan Sternberg Proprietor

Water St., E. Weymouth. Phone, Wey. 330

A u t o m o b i l e s
And A ll Supplies

USED GARS OF LEADING MAKES
A G E N T  FOR

Chevrolet Cars
lion; pro-

I s

W hat the Gazette Editor
Is Learning of Florida

The principal business of Florida 
is the tourist business, especially 
along the east 'and west coasts, hut 
those who attended the National Edi
torial convention th is month were 
surprised to  learn  how flouilshing 
were the crops and other industries 
of Florida. From an address by Co..
T. J. Appleyard the  ed itor of the 
G azette-Transcript learns these facts:

"You -were en terta ined  yesterday 
in our western city—Pensacola. In 
its fine harbor all the ships of the 
navies of the  world could safely 
anchor, and still leave room fer a few 
m aneuvers.

"W alton county, which you have 
traversed  today, lias in it a corn clufc 
boy with a  national repu ta tion—over 
100 bushels of corn to the acre.

“T he wonderful tobacco county of spent 
Gadsden th a t you Just passe-1 over 
is another source of F lorida’s wealth.

“Ju s t a few ligures—dry statistics 
—hurriedly gotten together Jo prove 
cu r claim that, pqpulation considered, 
this is the  richest s ta te  in Uncle 
Sam ’s domain.

“ In 1910 the value of F lorida’ crops 
was around $36,000,000. In 1920 over 
$150,000,000. \

“T he total acreage planted to all 
crops in the United S ta tes in 1912 was 
248,256.000. This was increased 40,

g u e s s i n g  c o n t e s t
AT STORE OK

M. R. LOUD &  CO.
Columbian Square — South Weymouth

• W a tc h  o u r w indow  for th e  guess an d  prizes 
to  be given to  th e  w inners

“Is it any wonder th a t the average 
Florida editor finds lack of room each 
issue to tell the s ta te ’s wondciful pos-1 
sibilities!

“A population of not quite a m il
lion, and only around five percent of 
its land in cultivation, proves th a t 
F lorida ulone could take care of 
15,000,000 people and still have t h e ; 
world’s largest playground.

“F lorida’s tangible w ealth  listed for 
taxation in 1920 shows over $1000 for 
each man. woman and child in the 
state, and the bank ’ sta tem ents of 
December 30. 1920, shows th a t the 
deposits foot up an average of over 
$150 for each of its inhabitants. Cun 
you heat this anyw here?

“Millions have been spent for good 
roads and millions more are being 

and contem plated. The Old 
Spanish Trail, from Florida to Cal
ifornia, begins a t T allahassee and a 
citizen of this city has the first draft 
of the resolution designing the route. 
T his city is tho junction of three 
highways, or roads of national impor
tance: the North and South Beeline 
highway: the  Old Spanish T ia il and 
the Dixie highway.

“It is the only s ta te  In the Union 
th a t has prasticqlly no debt. It has 
bonds for som ewhere around $600,000, j 
all owned by the school fund of the

• »> _

■ > /  I

F. O. It. MOI.INE Velie Model 48

440.000 up to  1918—or about 16 per 8t»te - out ot one P<**et and into tho 
cent. F lorida 's increase duiing th e i ° l e r*
sam e period was 63 percent. I “By the tim e you have been in the

-T h e  to tal increase in value of all * * * * ? *  a ,‘0,1ed t,m e’, * } "
crops in tho United S tates from 1912 flnd «»• half has not been told,
to 1918 was 31 p e rcen t. In Florida | und «»at all our figures are co n serv e  
during tbe sam e period, It was 121 i^Y®-
percent. I “So tl,at 1 wllih to ej£Press ;ny wel-

“Over 10.000 carloads of I rb h  pota- come on bfehalf of the  Florida Press 
toes w ent ou t of th e  sta te  in 1920' } Association and ask you to  make 
over 18.000 carloads of oranges and yourselves )it home. We are glad to 
over 6000 of grapefruit: 7000 carloads , have you again. It is the first tim e 
of w aterm elons the to tal carloads j this great organization has been with 
of all fru its and vegetables totalling us in around 30 years. Rut lock over 
ever 70,000. Then the fish industry, the flowery peninsular, with a d istance 
the phosphate Industry, the lum ber as great from Pensacola to K *y W est 
traili*. tile naval stores traffir- scores as it is from Jacksonville U New 
of other industries—all m ake up a York. We are really some Lig corn- 
wonderful resum e. im onwealth.

$ 1 8 8 5
INVESTIGATE!

In the whole light six field you will not find the quality of Velie 
construction combined with such values a i anywhere near the 
Velie’s  low price. See the Velie and satisfy yourself as to the 
absolute truth of this.
No better specifications than these are built into light sixes, no 
matter how high priced: The 7-U Red Seal Continental motor, 
the beet motor Continental ever built—four bearing craukshuft— 
enduring bronze-hacked bearings everywhere—Timken axles frout 
and rear—Timken bearings all ’round—liorge & Beck clutch— 
Hijur starting and lighting.
With such features as these all through you huve tbe extra room, 
the distinctive elegance of style, the nicety of detail anil the Velie 
lasting mirror finish not matched by any other.
Fight models : 5 and 7 pissenger Touring, Sedans, Roadsters and 
Speedsters. Ask for a demonstration.

The Velie Bond protects you ia price

The Edison Park Garage
365 WASHINGTON STREET, QUINCY POINT

TELEPHONE 1606
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GUMMING HOME
House Like This Will Keep the 
v Children Contented.

HAS LATEST CONVENIENCES

Something About Thle House T hat Ap
peals to  Everyone— It R adiates 

Comfort, Cheer, Spaciousness 
and Satisfaction.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
M r. W illiam  A. H artford will an sw er 

Q uestions an d  give adv ice  F R E E  OK 
C O ST on a ll su b jec ts  p e rta in in g  to  th e  
su b je c t  o f build ing , fo r th e  re a d e rs  o f th is  
paper. On acco u n t o f h is w ide experience  
a s  E d ito r, A u th o r a n d  M an u fac tu re r , he 
Is, w ith o u t doubt, th e  h ig h es t a u th o r ity  
on nil th ese  sub jec ts . A dd ress a ll Inquiries 
to  W illiam  A. R adfo rd , No. 1S27 P ra ir ie  
av en u e , C hicago, 111., an d  on ly  IncloBe 
tw o -cen t s ta m p  fo r rep ly .

Twenty yenrs ago the fnrm er con- 
nldered n (logout or tumbledown aback 
mifflclont protection nntl shelter for 
hltnself nntl family. The work of the 
farm  was more Im portant by fa r than 
the comfort of the folks. Farm  homes 
w ere unknown quantities, given little  
thought and little  attention. Hut times 
have changed. Today the farm  de
m ands attention because of changing 
conditions. Certain Im portant factors 
lire responsible for this change.

In the llrst place the children rose 
up In rebellion bncuuse of the mo
notony and drudgery which faced them 
day In and day out. The silent house
wife, carrying the burdens of an Achil
les op her shoulders, finally got tired. 
The two combined and forced changes 
which nro now the rule rn ther tlinn 
the exception. They demanded and 
got new, comfortable, cozy homes with 
modern conveniences and other de
lights th n t m ake homes worth wlille. 
Faced bv an exodus of the children

This space enn he easily couvcrtMl 
Into sleeping rooms by the Judicious 
use of wall board.

It Is the  kind of home th a t should 
he seen on all farm s because It re 
flects a progressive spirit th a t will 
work wonders with farm  life In gen
eral. All work and no play will maku 
a dull hoy and th a t Is what homes of 
this type will p rev en t

W ith the exception of the sleeping 
porch wing extending out over the 
drive the house Is built on economical 
squnre lltys, being 32 by 82 feet. The 
effect of charm has been gnlned w ith
out any umminJ expense and the con
struction is very sensible nnd sub
stantial throughout There Is no waste 
space In the arrangem ent nnd size of 
the rooms, yet there Is no feeling of 
crowding. The kitchen which Is one
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Second Floor Plan.

of the most Im portant rooms In any 
home, but especially so In the fnrm 
home, Is very modern In arrangem ent 
and equipm ent No longer a large 
ungainly room requiring endless work 
to  keep clean, tills kitchen Is a small 
compact room convenient to the din
ing room w here the meals a re  served. 
A side entrance onto the drive Is quite 
handy.

More attention Is being paid to  the 
small comforts and conveniences of 
ti l t  farm  home and with the devel-

as soon ns they read ied  their m ajor
ity the farm er began to give the ques
tion of home comforts some serious 
thought. The barn  was not the most 
Im portant building. Home came f irs t

T hat Is why we have homes like 
the one shown here on many fnrais 
In the country. T here is something 
about this charming house th a t ap 
peals to everyone. It rad ia tes com
fort, spaciousness, cheer and satisfac
tion. There is the large roomy porch 
with Its protecting screens, a wonder
ful re trea t on the warm days, where 
the  family enn rest a f te r  the day In 
th e  held. The house Is stucco and 
fram e. The foundation Is brick with 
stucco on the llrst story and shingles 
above to the roof. Extending out over 
the side driveway Is a sleeping porch 
which Is an essential room In any 
home. The driveway leads to an a t
trac tive little  garage in the rear.

On the llrst floor there are three 
rooms—living room, 18 by 13 feet, u 
very large and spacious room ; dining 
room, 13 by 17 feet ft indies, and
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F irst Floor Plan.

kitchen. 15 feet ft inches by 13 feet 0 
Inches. A small washroom is immedi- 
ately off the kitchen for the use of 
the men a fte r completing t l id r  day’s 
work. The am ide window space gives 
the house a very cheerful appeanuu*  
and udds much to the brightness of 
the Interior.

I 'p s ta irs  a re  four com fortable bed
rooms and bathroom, each htxlruom 
having ample ciotJ.es closet spa<v. The 
huttirooui Is equ!p|>ed with modem 
bath fixtures, and running cold und 
bot wutcr is provided by a w ater sup
ply system. A large high a ttic  pro
vide- extra space iu case it is needed.

opment of electric lighting facilities 
nnd w ater sujyply the farm  home has 
become a real place to  live In. No 
longer the bucket from the well o r the 
strenuous work of pumping it—now It 
runs from a  faucet in the kitchen.

Tills home should be inspirational 
to  all farm ers who ure planning a new 
one In the neur future. It suggests 
many excellent Ideas which should be 
Incorporated.

SUPERSTITION OF WHITE EGG

Hard to  Accounf-for W idespread Fal
lacy T hat the Brown Shell Con

tains Inferior P roduct

Of ull the food superstitions th a t 
cause high prices—und there ure 
m any—the white egg superstition is 
pointed out by C. lloustou Uouiiiss, 
editor of the Forecust Magazine, us one 
of the most curious.

“ In nearly every section of the 
country," says Mr. Uoudlss, "Uiere Is 
u difference In the price between the 
brown und the white egg. On u mo
to r trip  through New Jersey recently 
I noticed tliut white eggs were bring
ing us high us 22 cents per dozen 
more than brown eggs. Why, the 
gods, who play with our fears and 
prejudices und laugh a t us, ouly know.

“The white egg costs no more to pro
duce th an 'th e  brow n egg. Exactly the 
sume feed Is used to produce both eggs. 
Hoth are equul In food vulue. The ouly 
reason for u difference iu price is u 
greater demand on the p art of house
wives for the white egg. 1 once lieurd 
a Jewish housewife suy it wus more 
sanitary  und on another occuslou un 
American with no religious leaning in
formed me tliut the white egg wus a 
better egg, even the shell felt nicer. 
Producers uml dealers have been quick 
to capitalize ibis superstition.

“Curiously enough. In some of the 
lurge cities of the country, browu eggs 
bring a higher price Himu do white 
ones. I have lieurd this explained in 
these cities with the sage information 
that tlie brown egg is ’stronger’ and 
more ’m eaty’ than the white egg.”

Thirty Days.
An athletic young fellow In A ustra

lia went on a tear and lauded Iu the 
police court. The m agistrate inquired 
what the prisoner’s occupation was.

“He’s h professional football player." 
said bis counsel. “He plays outside 
rtgbi for his team."

“<»b. he does, do ts We?” replied the 
m agistrate. “Well, then, we must 
change his position. He'll be loft in
side for the next month.”

POULTRY 
FLOCKS

BEST BREED FOR CAPONIZING
Rocks, Brahmas, Cochins, Langshans 

and W yandottea Are Favored by 
Different Producers.

(P re p a re d  by th e  P n lte d  S ta te s  D e p a rt
m en t o f A g ricu ltu re .)

In selecting the breed best snited for 
cnpnnizlng, several factors must be 
taken into consideration, say poultry 
Specialists of the United S tates De
partm ent of Agriculture. Large ca
pons bring the best prices. Conse
quently the breed should he Inrge. It 
does not pay to cnponlze small fowls. 
Yellow legs nnd skin, ns In other 
classes of poultry, are most popular. 
Plymouth Itocks, Light Brahmas, Co
chins, Cornish, Langshans nnd Wy- 
andottes are  all recommended hy dif
ferent producers, as a re  also various

Performing the Operation.
crosses of these. Orpingtons also
make line capons, hut the white legs 
and skin a re  somewhat of u disad
vantage In this country.

Brahm as and Coclilns possess good 
size. Some breeders claim tha t B rah
mas are difficult to operate upon; 
others deny this. Plymouth Locks
nnd W ynndottcs are somewhat simm
er, but sell readily and possess the 
advantage of yellow skin and legs. 
The Langshnn is large nnd is easily 
operated upon. The Cornish is prob
ably most useful as a cross with some 
of the other breeds, thereby improv
ing the breast m eat w ithout m aterial
ly reducing the size of the fowl.

In M assachusetts the Bra lima was 
formerly the most popular breed be
cause of the demand for large birds 
for roosters. Later, crosses between 
the Light Brahm a nnd the Barred or 
White Plymouth Itock became quite 
popular, while ut p resent pure Barred 
and W hite Plymouth Hocks ure per
haps most widely used.

WHEN FOWLS’ COMBS FREEZE

Best Remedy Is Mixture of Lard, 
Quinine and Kerosene, Melted 

and Mixed T ogether/-

Even In cold w eather fowls should 
have good ventilation and fresh air, 
und this sometimes lends to frostb it
ten combs and w attles. These ure not 
particularly  serious if looked afte r 
properly, but if neglected may ruin 
the fowl's appearance, as well as 
cause unnecessary suffering.

Breeds with large combs need espe
cially good attention. The best cure 
Is to apply an ointm ent made of lard 
two ounces, quinine one ounce and 
kerosene three ounces, melted togeth
er und thoroughly mixed. The oint
ment should lie rubbed gently on the 
affected parts once dully for several 
weeks, or until the purts become nor
mal.

DISTRIBUTE BUILDING COSTS

Proper Share of Expense fo r Replac
ing Old Buildinge Should Be 

Charged to Income.

A proper shnre of the cost for re
placing old farm  buildings should be 
charged against the farm Income each 
year. Buildings may he constructed 
to Inst for 100 years, or they may 
stand only a third of th a t time. If 
the cost of replacem ent is not charged 
Into the yearly accounts the whole 
hill will appear against the income for 
n Single year. Depreciation charges 
for buildings, machinery, or other 
farm equipm ent are  merely a method 
for distributing these coats over the 
period of years In which the equip
ment Is in uctual use.

DETAILS OF NONLAYING HEN

Knowledge of Little Points Not Abso
lutely Necessary for Profitable 

Job of Culling.

While there ure many little  details 
conn€*cted with the build and form of 
the nonlaying hen th a t a re  well 
worth knowing, many of which re
quire some study u^d practice, a 
knowledge of these details Is not 
absolutely necessary for a fairly good 
and paying Job of culling the farm  
flock.

ROUP IS MOST DESTRUCTIVE

Disease Is Usually Caused by Drafte 
in Poultry House and by Lack- 

of Fresh Air.
< e

Roup, one of the most disastrous 
diseases the poultrym an lias to com
bat, Is usually caused by drafts in 
the henhouse and lack of pure air. 
Every crack should be closed, If It a l
lows the a ir  to blow over the roosts. 
Also an opening near the top should 
be provided, so th a t the luiputm a ir  
way escape.

Wounded Veterans on Inauguration Day

Wounded ex-service men wore given preferential sca ts  at the Inauguration of President Harding.

Four Generations of Daughertys CARL HOOP, PREACHER

Mrs. Jane A. Daugherty, mother of Attorney General H urry M. Daugherty, 
with her son, M. S. Daugherty, her grandson, H. E llis D augherty, nnd her 
great-grnnddnughter, Junet, daughter of II. E llis D augherty, photographed 
at the Daugherty home In Washington C. II., Ohio. Mrs. Daugherty wus left 
a widow when the new attorney general w as four years old.

Reindeer Steak for Uncle Sam

Reindeer steak may soon l»* popular In the United States. Vilhjalmur 
Stefnnsson, (right), vvorld-fumous explorer, and Curl J. Lotnen of Alasku met 
in W ashington io assist the government. In promoting tlie use of Alaskan rein
deer. Mr. Stefunsson Is interested In moving 0,000 of the unlmalu from Lup- 
luud to Balliu Land to prepare them fur the world murket.

Carl J . Hoop’s ambition, when ho 
was young, was to bo a preacher. 
Now th a t he has reached years of dis
cretion—eleven of them —ho hasn 't 
changed his mind. Carl isn’t ordained 
yet—he's a little  weak on Latin 
Greek, Hebrew, vulgar and refined 
fractions, and spelling for that, hut 
Ills 30-mlnute sermons have put his 
home town of ltoscoc, Ohio, on tho 
map.

M AY MARRY THE W IDO W

According '#> n report from London, 
Mrs. Muriel MaeSwine.v, widow of 
Terence MaeSwine.v, lord mayo# of 
Cork, will he m arried soon to Art 
O'Brien, secretary of the* Irish Self- 
Determ ination league.

EX-SENATOR W O U N D ED

First Indian Flyer Gets License

The Varney flying school, San Francisco, bus turned out the Aral Indlun 
aviator. E. I>elunn is u half-breed Arapahoe from the Oklulioina reservation. 
Tlie other flier is Mon Suey, Chinese. The white uiau is J. C. Irvine of the 
Pacific Aero club.

Form er U. S. Senator Charles Ik 
Henderson of Nevada was shot iu the 
wrist in the senule office building In 
Washington. The assailant, Charles 
A. Brand, was recently released from 
an Insane asylum. He wus once a  cli
ent of Henderson.
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\ "Ton mean just drunk, don't you? 

Didn’t you try doin’ what I told you 
to?"

Tho hoy noddwl ntid shivered again.
"I sure did, hut, hut—"
“Rut whin?" cried Devon.
"I put the stufT In the medicine nil 

right. hut something lmppened." Reg- 
Itiuld'a voice was low i.ud wavering 
as lie finished the statem ent.

"W hat happened?" repeated Devon 
hoarsely. “Don't sit there like a d—d 
fool and loo< as If you’d swallowed 
n live eel."

“I was going to slip hnrk from the 
window sill to -the tree," faltered 
Reggie, “and Tony's ghost rose up be
fore me and shoved me clean off the 
ledge and down to the ground!”

U riah 's eym almost protruded from 
Ids head. Then u slow smile ran 
around his llt>s.

“R ats!" he ejaculated huskily. 
"Rats,* you fc o l! There ain’t such 
things as g lusts."

"Yes, there Is, Devon," Insisted Reg
gie, In a dreary  monotone. “I’ve seen 
one! I've seen Tony, I say, and many 
a time she’s corne so close to n»y 
eves I could lu\ve touched her if she 
could have been touched. The fall 
m ade me sick. I’ve been in bed ever 
since.”

“And your cousin’s still alive, eh?" 
U riah 's voice had a snarl In It.

“Still alive," m uttered Reggie.
"W hat you goln' to do about It 

now?" demanded Devon. “Try It 
again?”

Brown shook his head.
“ No, not yet, Rlnh.” he muttered. 

"Not Just yet. I can’t.”
“You got to get me a lot of money 

some way," Devon came in with. 
“ I’ve got to gel out of this country, 
o r I'll he hooked to jail if those Syra
cuse folks find me. You’d better he 
getting home and back to lied. Rest 
take a stiff swing, too, to settle  your 
nerves."

He watched the tall thin hoy walk 
slowly away In deep meditation. Then 
lie laughed and went below to the 
cabin.

Almost a week afte r Reggie’s futile 
attem pt to poison his Cousin I’inil, 
Tony Devon wns silting in her room, 
reading, when a servant appeared and 
tohl tier some one wanted to see her 
dow nstairs. Her heart hounded with 
delight, for she was sure Philip had 
come again and had sent for her. She 
rushed io the glass, caught n glimpse 
of her rosy face, pushed back a- few 
stray  curls and went downstairs to 
the drawing room.

As she stepped inside, she came to 
a sudden terrified halt. H er fa ther 
was seated In a large chair and his 
eyes, red and swollen, were centered 
upon her. Then he smiled, tha t wick
ed smile tha t always widened his 
tnlek lips when he had succeeded in 
some evil thing.

“Hello, Tony," he chuckled. “You’ve 
m ade a fine nest for yourself, huh?"

Tony only stared at him. She felt 
suffocated by his sudden appearance.

"I came to talk to you, kid," he
said, the wheedle coming into Ills
tones that always augured had fur
the person addressed. "Sit down."

Tonnihel sat, not because lie told 
her to. I nit because she couldn’t stand 
on her trem bling legs.

“You don't appear to tie very tickled 
to  see your old dad,” he threw at 
her. a frown wrinkling Ills face. "Get 
up and come over here." His wicked 
eyes seemed to he swallowing her 
\V hole. In fact Devon could not make 
him self believe tills beautiful creature 
was the Tony who. he thought, had 
been drowned In the lake. He felt 
a new sensation within him as his 
gaze took in every line of the lovely 
figure.

"Come over here." he said once 
more, “and tell me how you got out 
of the lake that night. Did you swim 
ashore?"

Tonnihel shook her head.
•Tin not going to tell you anything,” 

she murmured almost itiuqdlhly.
“Well, keep It to yourself, then," 

snapped Uriah. "When 1 get you hack 
1<i the  ’Dirty Mary’ 1 know ways 
v h ic h il  bring out of you what I want 
to  know. So get your things and 
come along home."

Tonnihel felt as If the bottom had 
fallen out of the world. Then a hoy's 
smile, and a hoy’s words, “Salvation, 
little  Tony. Is always at hand, for 
Cod is good," seemed to strike both 
her vision and hearing.

T o n y  believed every word Philip 
M aeC au leV  uttered. He couldn’t speak 
an untruth if he tried. If as lie had 
said. Salvation was at hand, then s h e  
could be saved at that moment.

“ I'm busy here, daddy.” she m an
a g e d  to say. “I'm  doing some nurs
ing. s«> I can't get away just now!"

“You’ll come just the same.” replied 
Devon, getting to his feet.

“Divine Love is everywhere." flash
ed through Tony’s mind as she too 
Struggled up. She dared not scream, 
and even if she did, there wus no one 
In the house who would help her.

Mrs. C urtis and her daughter would 
he delighted to have her gone and 
Dr. John wns out among his patients. 
There seemod to he no escape for her 
now. Slip dared not appeal to the 
weak, slek man upstnlrs.

Thinking of him made her blurt 
o u t:

"Did you send tlint awful Rrown 
feller here to put poison In Dr. Paul’s 
medicine?"

Uriah glared at l^or. went white and 
put Ids linntl on n cha ir to steady 
lilmself.

“ I don’t know nothin’ about any 
mnn or any poison,” he growled. 
“You’d better be coinin’ nlong now.”

“ ’Twns the mnn you snld I hail to 
link up with. He used to come to the 
'D irty Mary,’ " explained Tonnihel, 
♦seeing her words had frightened her 
father. “I bet you sent him here."

“Keep your elaek shut," growled 
Devon, Just ns the door opened, nnd 
Mrs. Curtis entered. Tony whirled 
and faced her. although she didn’t 
have the courage to u tte r a word. 
The woman looked from tho girl’s 
agitated face to Devon's, questionlng- 
ly.

"This Is my kid, mn’ntn." snld Uriah, 
with a wave of his hand toward Tony. 
" I’ve come to take her home. Get 
your duds, b r a t !”

| Tonnihel turned as If to obey, nnd 
1 Mrs. Curtis caught her arm. 
j “Go as you tire,” she directed, “I'll 

send your things a f te r  you."
Tony’s eyes gathered a belligerent 

expression.
"I won’t go w ithout saying good-by 

to Cousin Pntil," she began.
" If she gets up there once." Inter

posed Mrs. Curtis, in an undertone to 
Uriah Devon, "you won't see her 
again."

Tonnihel had heard the words and 
knew they were true. If she could 
get upstairs with Din-tor Paul and 
then lock the door, no one would dare 
venture a fte r her.

Devon saw swift Intelligence light 
up her face, l ie  didn’t  intend to allow

He Caught Her Roughly.

He culight at 
C urtis burred

"Let me

her out of Ids sight, 
her roughly as Mrs. 
her flight to the door.

“Let me alone," she cried, 
alone."

Uriah snatched her hands, and Mrs. 
Curtis hurled her fingers In the dark 
curls. As Tonnihel cried out again, the 
door suddenly opened, and John Pen- 
dleliaveii walked Into the room. Uriah 
dropped the girl’s hands, und Mrs. 
Curtis fell hack with u stud ied  ejacu
lation.

“W hat does this mean?” questioned 
Doctor John.

"My fa ther’s here,” said Tony, her 
voice breaking.

"H er father, Cousin John,” Mrs. 
Curtis rejieated.

"I’ve come for my girl, m ister,” suld 
Uriah, plucking up his courage.

"And she," I’endlehaven kept his 
eyes on Tonnihel, “does she want to 
go with you?"

“W hether she wa/its to go or not, 
she will,” ejaculated the oilier man. 
“Nobody can keep a kid from her own 
father, I'm a guessin'.”

"Tony, child,” broke forth  Doctor 
John, "don’t look so frightened. No 
one’s going to hurt you while you’re 
with me. Come here, my dear.”

His voice was so low, so tender, 
that Mrs. Curtis ground her teeth in 
rage, and I’riuh Devon felt ins power 
ebbing uwuyT*"

Tonnihel walked sw iftly to Doctor 
John's side and slipped her hand into 
his.

“Those two said I couldn't even sav 
good-hy to—to—" She bowed her 
head against the kindly arm  that sup
ported her and for u moment was so 
agitated she could not proceed.

"Hush, deer,” pleaded lVndlehaven. 
“Hush ! l>o you want to stay here?"

"Yes. oh, yes, sir. I do, indeed, s ir!"  
she cried. * R ut—hut—”

"Then you'll stay," the doctor told

her In a voice low-pitched end s te n t  
"If your fa th e r th inks—"

"Pin goln' to have my girl," gritted 
Uriah.

"Then you have the law s t  yottT 
hand to use. Mr. Devon." returned the 
doctor, "nnd you. Sarah, I'll nsk you 
to attend to  your own affairs afte r 
this."

"But, Cousin John,” argued Mrs. 
Onrtls. "she’s the m an’s own child. 
Surety he has n right to—to—’’

A sound of a bell pealing through 
m p-hnuse cut off her words. Then 
ennte heavy footsteps In the hall. Be
fore anyone could tlgurc on the cause 
of th is commotion, the door burst 
open and several uniform ed men 
came In. When Uriah Devon caught 
sight of them, he made a dash for the 
window, hut two heavy ofllcers were 
on him before he wns half way across 
the room. It took but n few minutes 
for the ofllclnls to explain to  Doctor 
Pendlehnven that they had been tra il
ing Devon for a long time, th a t he 
wns wanted for a crime In Syracuse.

When they were lending him out 
manacled and deeply enraged, he 
turned on Tonnihel.

"I'll get even with you, miss," he 
snapped at her. his eyes full of hate, 
"and I’ll get even with you too, mis
ter." He threw  the last half of Ills 
sentence at Doctor John, whose only 
reply wns a shrug of his shoulders.

During the struggle between the de
tectives nnd Uriah, Mrs. Curtis had 
clutched at Pendlehnven’s neck, but 
he had cast her off without ceremony. 
Now the throe were alone, Tonnihel, 
palpitating nnd fearful, Mrs. Curtis, 
sobbing on the floor, and Doctor John, 
looking at her sternly.

’Sarah," he said haughtily, "I saw 
tho disgraceful way you were pulling 
this child's Imlr when I came in, and 
at Inst, much as I dislike doing It, I 
must ask you to leave my house."

“Leave?" Mrs. Curtis screamed. 
“Where would I go? 1 haven’t a place 
In the world hut this."

A careless gesture from Doctor 
John tohl Tonnihel that that fact 
didn’t interest him. She slipped her 
hand into his. Lifting eves that were 
troubled and dark-circled, she hogged:

“Let ’er stay, Cousin John. Mebbe 
she dUln’t know my daddy would have 
killed me if he'd got me hack to the 
Dirty Mary.”

Pendlehnven put his arm nround 
tier, and with a ring of fierceness In 
Ills voice, sn ld:

“There, Sarah, there’s pity for you. 
If you stay, it's  been use Tony Devon 
pleads for you, not because I have 
any sense of duty toward you. 1 
hope you feel, properly grateful."

The doctor strode to the door, 
opened It and motioned for her to lie 
gone. Then weeping, she clattered 
away, her sobs audible even a fte r the 
doorVwus closed.

For a few moments Tonv Devon 
wept silently In John PendleliaVen'a 
arms.

“Oh, it’s awful to have daddy taken 
away to Jail,” she moaned, "hut he 
won’t he good, he ju st won’t !”

“Y’ou’re much better off to have 
him away, little  girl," soothed Pen- 
dlehuven.

CHAPTER XIII.

Good for Evil.
Tlu.t night fo r dinner, five people 

sat about the I’endlehaven table. Reg
gie. pale and miserable looking, sat 
next to his mother, and Philip Mac- 
Caul ey was opposite Doctor John. 
Katherine, silent and morose, was at 
her own place. She had heard her 
m other’s version of the afternoon's 
happening In amazement and anger, 
sin«l it only added to her discontent to 
hear Cousin John tell the tule to 
Philip.

"Sarah thinks.” went on the doc
tor, “ th a t we should have tamely 
given her up w ithout ft word to—to 
that b ru te!"

“ I can’t see how you can keep a 
m an's child from him, Cousin John," 
excused Mrs. Curtis, a dull red 
mounting to each high cheekbone.

Peiicllelmveii laughed.
"She wouldn’t have been much use 

to him in prison, my dour Sarah," was 
his answer.

“W’hnt’re you tulkiug about?" Je- 
inauded Reggie, turning red-rimmed 
eyes on his mother.

“Your Cousin John Insists on keep- 
ing the daughter of a man named De
von in the house here when her fa
ther wants her home,” she replied.

Reggie's face grew u misty gray.
“Devon." he repeated mechanically. 

“I didn’t know we had any such girl 
h e re !"

“She's always with Cousin Paul," 
rem arked Katherine, with h sidelong 
glance at Philip. "It does seem sat
isfying, though, to know who she is. 
Mother says she comes of coninioc 
stock.”

MncCuuley’s face grew dark, and 
Pendlehnven cast a glHnee of angel 
at his young cousin.

“Both Katliie and I," \egan Mrs 
Curtis. "Why, Reggie, in. darling, 1 
never saw you look so s >k in my 
life!"

“Aw, cut I t !” growled the hoy, un
steadily. “Tell me what became ol 
the girl's father.”

“He's going to Jail fo r a nice long 
rest," interjected Pendleliuvcii. “It 
seems lie was mixed up in a theft ID
Syracuse.”
- Reginald got up from the table.

“1 don't want anything more t« 
eat," h e  growled, hs  his mother s ta rt
ed to rem onstrate with him. "I'm  go 
ing to bed."

(TO  RK C O N T IN U E D  )

Where the Speed Is.
Wio-n it cogues to automobile p a r  

ties, u machine is only as fast as tiM 
people in it.—The Sun-Dial.

More Advice.
If you think you are bright, keep il 

dark.—Boston Evening Transcript.

Daddy’s
'H Evei\ii\£ 

Taiiy Tale
*5y/AARY GRAHAM BONNER
i narmyo '

t h e  v o ic e s .

Some of the voices who were fro n t
ing out to the hoy nnd the girl as 
they were adventuring In the woods 
snld thnt they didn’t think anything 
of Mrs. Wood Elf at all.

And yet the hoy and the girl bad 
found her so nice.

“She wns so good to us," snld the 
girl to the voices. "Why, she never 
even asked us to wash up the dishes."

"Well, tnnybe she Isn't so nice a fte r 
all," said the boy. "She left Mrs. Get- 
the-Most-Out-of-Llfe to do them. She 
came along on a trip  with us. which 
was certainly far more pleasant."

"Certainly," agreed the girl.
"Don’t he so conceited," snld the 

second voices they lind heard before, 
"for Mrs. Wood E lf Is doing you a 
favor. Y’ou’re not the most wonderful 
crentures who ever lived."

“Y’ou’re pretty fine," snld the first 
voices. "She Isn’t so ulce ns you 
think."

"Oh.” said the second voices, "don’t 
be Influenced by those o ther voices. 
You must he clever and he able to 
know which Is best. They, the first 
voices, the wicked ones, are advising 
you not to like Mm. Wood Elf, and 
a fte r all she has done for you, too!”

“Pooh,” snld the first voices. “Whnt 
has she done for you? She was glad 
enough to have you come to see her 
there In the woods. She lias but few 
friends. She lines company. Gra
cious! You did her a great fuvor by 
going there."

“This Is very strange," said the hoy. 
"The voices are so queer. The first 

- voices, the ones which sny we couldn’t 
like Mrs. Wood Elf, all talk together, 
like a great chorus of voices, und so 
do the second voices* I do wish we 
could see the creatures who own 
these voices."

“Y’ou can’t see us,” snld the first 
voices, "for we won’t let you. We 
are doing nil we can for you, though. 
In telling you nnd warning you not to 
like Mrs. Wood Elf.”

“We can’t let you see us," snld the 
second voices," but we’re the Right 
Voices and the others nre the Wrong 
Voices. We can tell you tha t much. 
Can’t you see that our advice Is really 
the right advice? You’ve got to lie the 
or-es to decide, nnd surely you’re clev
er enough to know."

“Iln, ha," snld the first voices, 
laughing In a very queer ashlon.

“Good," Said Mrs. Wood Elf.

"Mrs. Wood Elf w asn 't renlly so 
good to us when you think that she 
lives nleue, and must he glad of the 
company,” said the boy.

“And she let us get th a t fright 
without coming to tell us that every
thing wns all right," suld the girl.

“I don't know tha t I think so much 
of her now,” said the hoy.

‘T h a t ’s right,” said the first voices.
"And oh. It’s getting very durk," 

said the girl. “It's  going to storm."
“It’s not going to storm ," said the 

first voices, “hut we’ll show you thnt 
even the sun Isn't as bright as you 
think It Is. We can show you how 
dangerous you can he, und how you 
can hurt not only your enemies hut 
your friends. For we'd show you thnt 
friends weren’t so much a fte r all.”

“Oh dear,” said the girl, “I don’t 
feel very happy. I did like Mrs. 
Wood Elf."

“Y’ou really like her still," said the 
second voices, now sounding very fa r 
away.

"Oh, I believe I do." snld the girl. 
Then the second voices sounded loud
er and stronger. And the darkness 
began to change Into light once more.

The sun was shining through the 
trees and the shadows were dancing.

“Now I don't hear those first 
voices,” said the hoy, "und the second 
voices 6<>und near.”

“Of course we do.” said the second 
voices, “for now you’re true und loyal 
to your good friend and you’re not 
thinking tilings that aren’t 40.

“You’ll understand all about us from 
her, If you haven't already, und If you 
have— let us beg of you never to doubt 
your friends again.”

“ We never will,” said the hoy.
“ We never will," said the girl,
“Good," said Mrs. Wood Elf, who 

now stood before them.

How to Spsll C olt
"W hat have you learned a t school 

today, Uicliard?" asked Ids father.
"I have learned to spell horse," was 

tbe reply.
"Y'ery good. Ilow do you spell ltT ’
Ti-o-r-s-e,” spelled Richard.
"And now can you spell colt?” In

quired iiis father.
“Yes," was the prompt reply, “you 

■pell it ju s t tbe same as you do bon>e 
you m m  small ex letlara."

Handicraft for Boys and Girls
By A . N E E L Y  H A L L  and D O R O TH Y  PER K IN S

(C opyrtfh t b? A. Nssljr H all.)

A PACKING BOX DOG HOUSE.

I f  yon hnvc a pup, bo sure to provide 
for Its growth. It Is b etter to  get the 
bouse too large thnn too small.

Tbe house In Fig. 1 Is 24 Inches 
wide, 24 Inches high at the lowest 
point, nnd 42 Inches long, which Is

fasten one to the top edge of enoh box 
end. Most packing boxes nre re-en
forced at the ends with corner bat
tens (Fig. 2). If your box Is made 
fills wny, saw off an Inch or two of 
the upper end of each batten, then pre
pare Imttens B nnd C (Fig. 3 ) ;  nail one 
end of each to one of the pieces A, 
nnd nail tiff' o ther end to the pncktng 
box above the sawed-off box battens. 
Cut hikI fit hoard D (Fig. 4) between 
tho wide ends of pieces A.

The roof may he put on In one of 
several ways. The scheme shown In 
Fig. 7 requires n covering of hoards fit
ted close together, with a projection 
of an Inch or so over the end and low- 
side walls, anti on ’op of th is ta r  pa-, 
per, building paper, or canvas Is tack
ed. I building paper or canvas Is 
used, pnlnt It a f te r  tacking It, to tnnke 
It w aterproof. Fig. 5 shows the roof- 
hinged to open. This m akes tho 
house more accessible for cleaning.-

about right for a dog or mediut. -Ize. 
The easiest way to build the house .1 
by using n packing box.

The doorway should he about 12 
Inches wide and 18 inches high. The 
top of the opening can he arched or 
cut str. ght (Fig. 2). Mark the open
ing upon t* o box e n d ; then, to make a 
slot tha t will adm it the saw, bore sev
eral holes close together Just Inside of 
the line nnd break out the wood be
tween them. The ends of the boards

cut must lie bound together with bat
tens placed close to the opening (E, 
Fig. 4).

The roof may he a gable roof or lean- 
to roof. The ln tte r Is the b etter kind 
If you fasten  the house against a fence 
or wall. For the lenu-to roof, it Is 
necessary to prepare two triangu lar 
pieces like th a t shown in Fig. 3, und

One hoard must be milled on for n 
hinge-strip, the remaining hoards must 
he battened together on tho under
side. T ar paper, building paper or 
canvas can be lapped over both the 
hinge-strip nnd hinged portion, thus 
covering the crack between. Fig.

1 (5 .shows a tight root made of two luy- 
| ors of hoards, with the edges of the 

upper boards lapped 1 Inch over tho 
j edge.) of the lower boards. You can- 
j use shingles If you wnnt to. Spilt 

them Into narrow  widths, and expose 
2 or 3 Inches « thei r  length to the 
weather.

The floor should be rnlsed 5 or 0 
Inches above the ground, to give air a 
chance to circulate beneath It. F as
ten strip s to the corners of the house, 
as shown In Fig. 1, to rntse the floor 
this much. Slope up the ground In 
front of the house to the level of the 
doorvuy.

Fig. 1 shows how to build a  
storm  shed over the entrance, for 
w eather protection. B atten together 
hoards to form a fron t wall like thn t 
shown in Fig. 7, nail the strip  F  (Fig. 
0) to the house above the doorway, 
and nail roof hoards to this strip  and 
the top edge of the fron t walL

PORCH AND WINDOW GARDENS.

By the use of narrow  strips, many 
designs can he developed. F igure 1 
shows a hanging-box, and Fig. 2 a 
pedestal box. The top band should be 
cut out of a board % inch thick, to 
make a thick brim to the box, the bot
tom hand strips, and corner strips 
should he cut out of a board % Inch 
or Inch thick. The advantage In 
putting on the la tte r s trips is tha t 
they will conceal the corners and bot
tom, where boxes ore generally rough
ly put together. Use nails th a t are 
long enough to drive through the 
boards and clinch upon the inside. The 
nails will hold better, and the earth  
tilling will conceal the clinched ends.

The top hand provides u substantial 
surface to screw screweyes Into, for 
hangers (Fig. 1). You cun buy chain 
by the foot ut uny hardw are store.

For a box to stand upou a porch 
floor, railing, or ledge, it Is best to let 
the corner s trips project as  shown In

find a largo box th a t can be cut down 
for this. I suggest th a t you make tho 
box 18 Inches square by 7 Indies deep.

F igure 7 shows a eross-settlon. Cut 
the legs out of s trips 2 Inches wide

and % inch thick, and cut holes 
through the box bottom, a t the cen ter 
of ouch side, fo r the legs to ^ tic k  
through (Fig. 8). Nail the legs to  tbe 
box sides.

Tbe shoes on the leg ends ure built 
up us shown in Fig. 0. Block U is of

Fig. 2, to ra ise  the box so there will 
be u circulation of ulr beneath.

You will need un 8-inch and a 10- 
inch board for tbe box shown in Fig. 
8. A curpenter cun supply you. Witli 
the exception of tbe ends (A. Fig. 4), 
tlie box is made of s traigh t pieces. 
E114I.S A are  easy to m ark out uud cut, 
as you will see by the pattern  in Fig. 
5. Round the corners of the square 
projecting block with a plane or chisel. 
Ruck uud bottom boards R uud C (Fig. 
4) ure of equal size (Fig. 5). In as
sembling the parts, nail tbe bottom to 
tbe back board, first, then null the two 
boards to the edges of tbe end pieces, 
uud then fasten the front board to the 
ends and bottom.

if  tbe box Is to stand upon a n a r
row window sill, so the bottom will 
project over the sill, chains m ust be 
fastened to m e box ends, anu to tbe 
window fram e, to support it (Fig. 3).

The pedestal box shown In Fig. 6 
should be square, Rerhaps you can

the sam e width us the leg strip, uud 4 
Inches loug. blocks C ure of the right 
width to lup over the leg strip  and 
block R, by 5 Inches long, und block 1) 
Is of tlie same length as block C by tbe 
right width to lup over their edges as 
shown. Tiie (>ocket formed by blocks 
U und C is to receive un end of tbe leg 
braces E (Fig. 10.). Notch 
strips at, their centers as shown.
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PACK TWELVE
WEYMOUTH GAZETTE AND TRANSCRIPT P r t to y ,  M a rc h

AL
All ta il-B cr t Qaality 

SPKC1AL fRANKLIN BOULETS
Stove S ize— (IS.00 per ton

A
TRY OlIR

MIXED GRAIN or SCRATCH FEED
$2.80 Per 100 Ibi

CHICKEN CROWDER DRY MASK
$3.70 Per 100 lbs

WORTHMORE DRY MARSH
$3.40 per 100 lbs.

FL
O U
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E A S T E R  SERVICES
v (Continued from page 9) 

ceeslonal of the children; organ post 
lude: “H alleluiah"—M essiah, Handel 
Mabel C. Klnna, Miss Susan Avery;

Personnel of rho lr; sopraros, Mrs. 
altos, Mrs. Edgar H. Bolles, Miss 
Helen Hunt, Mrs. Albert E. Avery; 
tenors, David Rankin, John F. Vlning, 
d irector; bassos, Harold Sonth, Roger 
Loud; organist, Miss Ikorothy Avery.

Eaatar Pageant at 7 P. M.
(Given by th e  church school) 

Organ voluntary: “I know th a t my 
R edeem er L lveth" from H andel's Mes
siah ; "H ear the Blossom Hells"— 
processional by the P rim ary children; 
pageant: "Life Victorious" bv tho 
church school; dialogue In costum e by 
five young m en: "The Soul ol  Youth 
ut tho  G ate of New L ife"; pageant: 
"H er E aater Choice" by M argaret 
S la tte ry : "E astertide" — seven tab
leau x ; postlude b y 'R In ck .

PO RTER M. E. CH URCH
Lovell's C orner 

Ralph C. Templln. .pastor 
E as te r service a t 10.30; sermon 

subject: "T he M inistry of the Resur
rection." Sunday school a t 11.45.

A t ,4 P. M. th e  Sunday school will 
p resen t an  E as te r (program.

S tanley High of Boston University 
will lecture a t 7 In th e  evening on tho 
sub ject: "W hen China Awakens.”
Mr. High has travelled  extensively In 
Europe and Asia and covered over 
20,000 m iles In a  tou r of China alone. 
Mr. High Is also the  author of the 
tr te re s tln g  series of artic les on China 
th a t Is appearing In the  Boston T ran 
scrip t from tim e to  time. Mr. High 
comes to us In the Interest of the 
C entenary m ovenm ent and there will 
bo no collection taken except the  
usual evening offering. Everyone Is 
welcome to our services.

FIRST M ETHO D IST EPISCOPAL
E ast W eymouth 

F rank  Kingdon, P asto r
E aster Sunday at 10.30 A. M. morn 

:ng service with baptism  and reception 
of mem bers, followed by E aster set*

FIRST CH URCH  
(Congregational)

W eymouth H eights 
* E aster m orning worship nt 10.30 
w ith special m usic; preaching by Rev.
\M lllam  S h arra tt

Sunday school a t noon.
An E aster concert under the aus

pices of the Sunday school will be held 
In the  church a t  5 o’clock. The wcer 
cisC T ntitled: "The M eaning of E aster" "
Y tu bo rendered by m em bers of the j v ’-dnesdav  Ladies 
cchool, the program  to Include reci
tations, exercises, vocal solo3 nnd 
chorus singing. T he com m unity 1« 
cordially invited.

Y. P. S. C. E. m eeting at 0 o'clock; 
leader, Miss Helen Rles.

m cm .
Church Bible school nt 12 noon. 
Pngennt: "T he Trium ph of Love" tn 

the auditorium  nt 5.30 P. M. Evening 
service with serm on at 7 P. M

Tuesday a t 7.30 P. M„ pray*?! meet-

Soclnl Circle.
All 5re welcome to nil our services.

tumblan stree t, South W eymouth. 
Rev. Jam es T hayer Addison, rector.

E aste r day ; service with sermon 
and celebration of Holy Communion at 
11. T here %lll be no regu lar session 
of th e  Sunday school. S eats will be 
reserved for the children a t  morning 
service.

K nights of King A thur will m eet 
Tuesday a t  7.30 P. M.

THIRO UNI V ER B A LIST  CH U R C H
N orth W eym outh 

Rev. R. L  Marble, P a s to r
1.15 P. M.—Church school.
2.30—"E aste r T hought" sermon by 

the pastor; special E as te r music.
7 P. M.—E aster concert.
April 2 and 3 New England Get- 

together of the  Y. P. C. U. a t Law rence

OLD SO U TH  UNION CH U R C H
South W eymouth 

O. A. P rice, .pastor
E aster Sunday service at 10.30 A. 

M.; special m usic and serm on: "Those 
Gone Before the  E as te r h o p e .” All 
cordially welcome.

Sunday school special B arte r pro
gram a t 12 M. C. E. m eeting Senior 
and Junior at 6.

Thursday evening p ray er service at 
7.45.

N O R FO LK  C LU B
P resid en t’s N ight will be observed 

a t  Fogg O pera House a t 8 o'clock this 
evening.

E n terta inm ent and danco furnished 
hy W hite-Spears Service and p resen t
ed under the personal supei'vlslon of 
Bert A. Spears will eonstst cf:
Songs and  planologue

Miss Mario Mtron 
A D em onstration of Deception

Mr. W. R  Floyd
Dance, "Alice Blue'J

Miss K atherl io Quine 
A few m om ents w ith characters

Miss Gertrude Crosby 
Selections M arie Miron’s Q uintette 
A Marvel of Mind and M atter, Mohala 
Dance, selected

Miss Katherine Quine 
Song readings Miss G ertrude Crosby

Music for dancing furnished hy 
M arie Miron's Q uintette.

Board of Selectmen and 
Overseers of Poor

WM II COWING, Chairman, Weymouth 
ALFRED W. HASTING*5, Clerk, South 

Weymouth
WILLIAM B DASHA, North Weymouth 
TIIKRON L. TIKRELL, East Weymouth 
FREDERICK HUM1*HKEY,E.Weymouth 

Meetings Savings Bank Building, East 
Weymouth, Every Monday during the 
Municipal Year from 2 to 5 o’clock, P.M.

SECOND

Sunday service nt 10.30 A. M.;
Jcct of serm on: “Spirit of E aster.’’

C hildren's concert at 4 P. M. 
Special music for m orning service: 

Now Is C hrist Risen H. Ernest Nlchol 
Solo—Open the Gates of the Tem ple 

Knapn
The R esurrection S ir Michael Costa 

(Dam ascus Trum pehn March)
All in terested  in the spirit of the day 

nre henrfllv  Invited to hear tho flow
ers talk, listen to a brief sermon nnd 
receive the  m essage th a t E aster music 
sings.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Lincoln Square 

Charles W. Allen, pns 'o r 
P reaching Sunday m orning nt 10.3k 

by the Rev. F rederick MacNefl of Bos
ton: subect: "C hrist Is R ise n ”

The choir will render two E aster 
anthem s.

Sunday school will ho held In the
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
South W eymouth

H enry Murch, m inister , , „„ T , „  ,sub- vestry at 12. Jun io r C hristian  Endon
4 P. M. Senior C hristian En

Church
EPISCOPAL 

of the*H oly  Nativity, Co

R
,T E SPONGE. $1.60 a bag

EMERSON 
COAL & GRAIN 
COMPANY Inc.

East Weymouth
Tel WeymeuUi 430

For Sale
$1650

5 R oom  D w elling  w ith  
ac re  o f L an d . F in e  bargain , 
fo r som e one. A lso fine 
L an d  for $3500.

FOR PARTICULARS

Russell B. Worster
Real Estate and Insurance 

Washington Square Weymouth

W eym outh S a v in g s  Bank

vor at
deavor at fi P. M.; leader, . A ustir 
Thayer. A Sunday school concert will 
he given a t 7 P. M. with baptism  at 
the close. A cordial welcome Is ex
tended to th e  public to all of the se r
vices.

W HITE CHURCH 
(Congreqational)
E ast W eym outh

Stfndny m orning worship nt 10.30 
* Church Bible school at 12 noon.

Y. P. S. C. E. nt (i P. M.
Tuesday evening service a t 7.20. 
Thursday even-ng nr. 7.30 adjourned 

m eeting of the society.
Next Sunday ,Rev. Morris H. Turk, 

I). D.. recently  of K ansas City. Mo., 
will be the pulpit supply at both ser

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t the  sub 

s( riber has been duly appointed Admin 
is tra to r of the e s ta te  of

SAMUEL G. ROCKWOOD 
late of W eymouth in the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, in testate , nnd has 
taken  upon him self tha t tru st by gtv 
ing bond as the  law directs. All per
sons having dem ands upon the esta te  
of said deceased are required to  ex 
liibit the sam e; and all*persons in
debted to said esta te  are called upon 
to m ake paym ent to

E. FARNUM ROCKWOOD,
(A dd res s ) A dm 1 n i st ra t or
35 Lakewood road, Newton Highlands, 

Newton, Mass.
March 21, 19.21 3t,M28,Al.S

MORTGAGEE’S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE 

By virtue of a  power of sale con
tained in a certain  m ortgage deed 
given by George F. Paradise and W il
fred J. Paradise to Kenneth F. Horne 
dated Decem ber 1. 1920, and recorded 
tn the R egistry  of Deeds for the 
County of Norfolk libro 1474, felio 313, 
.will be sold at. public, auction, on the 
prem ises, on Monday, the eighteenth 

j day of April 1921. at four o’clock, in 
j the afternoon, all and singular the 
i prem ises conveyed by said m ortgage 
•deed, nam ely :—T h e  land in that part 
of W eymouth known as Sou'll W ey
mouth. with the buildings thereon, 
situated  oT Main street, and bounded 
and described as follows:

Beginning at the  southeasterly  cor
ner of the granted premises, a t land ofvices At the m orning service there

will he special E as te r  m u s i c I  w iu tam  A. G ilbert; thence tunning 
bv an enlarged t hoi us < loir v • * w esterly  along a private way which

W eymouth, March 8. 1921 j Evelyn Greeley soprano soloist and Ueg betweefi land of G9orge B. Bav.
At the annual m eeting of the W eym outh Savings Bank Corporation 

held Tuesday evening, M arch Sth, 1921 the following officers wore elected
foi the  ensuing year and have taken the oatli of office, and their names 
are hereby published in accordance to t  hap ter 590, Section 29, of the* Acts 
of 1908:

, President
CHARLES A. HAYWARD 

Vice-Presidents
HUNT

15 T rustees
C harles F. Vaughan 
C larence P. W hittle 
Charles G. Sheppard 
Charles G. Jordan 
W. Edward G uterson 

Clerk
IRVING H. TIRRELI.

At th e  quarterly  m eeting of the  T rustees held a t th e  close of the 
annual meeting, the following nam ed T rustees w ere chosen as the Board
of Investm ent: y g

Board of Investm ent
C harles A. Hayward Edward W. H unt C larence P. W hittle

A rthur E. P ra tt  C harles G. Sheppard 
Auditors

Charles G. Sheppard W. Edward G utterson Charles G. Jordan
^Corporators

M embers of Corporation are hereby published as follows:

EDWARD W.

C harles A. Hayward 
Edw ard W. H unt 
Jam es H. F lint 
G ranville E. Field 
A rthur E. P ra tt

JAM ES H. FLINT

Charles M. Taylor 
C harles T. Crane 
C. Lincoln Abbott 
F rancis J. A. P erry  
George E. Bicknell

Delivered a t short notice 
$14 per Cord

T. RAYMOND, 293 Summer
W eymouth 

Te). Wey. 256 W

St.

44tf

C harles T. Crane 
Granville E. Field 
C. G. Sheppard 
B F. Smith 
T. A. W atson 
C. F. Vaughn 
W. A. Hall 
J. H. F lin t 
A. G. Bowdttch 
Edw ard W. H unt 
C harles A. Hayward 
George E. Bicknell 
C harles A. Clapp 
F  A. Sulis 
Richmond Clapn 
Charles T. Bailey

A rthur E. P ra tt  
C larence P. W hittle 
George P. Niles 
H enry A. Nash 
W. Edward G utterson 
Edwin W. H unt 
C harles E. Dexter 
Clifton D. Harlow 
Albert E. Avery 
iQUph W. Loud 
Charles M. Taylor 
John P. H unt 
C. Lincoln Abbott 
H orace M. Bickford 
George Downing 
Edward L. H arris

John B. Holland (Rev.) John B H art 
.1 P ark e r Hayward Charles R. Hill
Charles G. Jordan 
T otal num ber 55.

Joseph Kelley 
J  F rederick  Kemp 
Henry F. Longely 
F rederick  D. Nichols 
F rancis J. A. Perry 
F rank  E. M. South 
C hester E. Tenney 
George A. W alker 
G ardner R. P. Barker 
W allace H. Bicknell 
Artlidr B. B ryant 
F rank  M. B ryant 
W illiam H. Cowing 
John F. Dwyer 
A rthur Haynes 
•T. Edward Ludden 
Irving H. Tirrel!
Russell B. W orster

IRVING H. TIIlRELL, Clerk

Miss E thel F. Raym ond, organist and I a~ - " t £  g ran ted  p m n l8 es t0 land
duecto!. 0f Israel Fearing ; thence turning and

p ,™ ? ,' I,hr. wish lo  northerly  about al« CO feel,
children ... .b e  m oinlnn « * « * » .

M un-ax:baptism  to do so at 11 o’clock.
Evening vespers nt 7 o’clock will be 

in two p arts : p art on°. m iscellaneous 
program of solos, duets and quarte ts 
by Concorde Male q u arte t: part 4 wo 
the can ta ta  en titled : “The New Life” 
by a  chorus choir of 25 voices with 
Miss Evelyn Greeley, W. H. Smith and 
G. R. Young ns soloists.

The annual canvass of the the pnr- 
ish for cu rren t expenses and benevo 
lenres will be on Sunday afternoon, 
April 3.

Electric Service !
now within the reach of all

W I R E  Y O U R  H O U S E  N O W

advantage of this special 10 light proposition
*\ •

Complete, ready to  light,
including Mazda lamps and
all outside connections.

Chain Pull Sockets
858.50

Mere Than 50 Dane Already Taken Advantage of These Special Prices
* ------ CALL OR W RITE ------

FIRST UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
W eym outh

Rev. R. L. M arble, pastor 
E aster Sunday at 10.30, “The Vic

tory” sermon by the pastor; music by 
Concorde Male quartette .

11.45—Church school.
5.15—Junior Union.
6—Y. P. C. U.; topic: “T he Power 

of the R esurrection.”
Tuesday, Murch, 29, Y \ T. C. U. 

social a t 8’ P. M.
April 2 and 3, N. E. Get-together of 

Y. P. C. U. a t Lawrence.

M ORTGAGEE'S S A L E
OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain  morlgtofte deed 
given by Jacob I. K ram er to  Israel 
Nosson dated June 14, 1913 and re 
corded with Norfolk Deeds book 1215, 
page 688. for tho breach of the con 
dltlon thereof nnd for the pnipose of 
foreclosing tho same will be sold at 
public auction on the premtnes 
desc.i ibed below on Monday, April 4. 
1921, a t four o'clock tn the afternoon 
all and singular the premises conveyed 
by said m ortgage nnd therein describe*! 
as follows: —

A certain  parcel of land with the 
buildings thereon situated in tho 
Easterly  part of Weymouth, bounded: 
Beginning a t th e  Southerly corner 
thereof on Broad stree t a t land now 
or formerly of Archbishop John J. 
W illiams, thence* running N ortherly 
62” W est one hundred eleven (111) 
feet bn said Broad stree t to  land 
of Charles H. P ra tt: thence running 
Northerly 25*43 East on land of 
said P ra tt by a line parellcl with 
nnd distant five feet Northwest from 
the  N orthw esterly side of the factory 
building on said premises, two hun
dred and seventy-four and 3-10 (274.3) 
f re t to an  angle; thence running 
Northerly 373 W est thirty-seven 
W est thirty-seven feet on land of P ra tt 
to  land of Cyrus W ashburn; thence 
running Northerly fit3 East one hun
dred thirty-nine (139) feet on land of 
said W ashburns to land of heirs of 
Samuel Healey; thence running South 
orly 21*4° East seventy (70) feet to 
lend of sntd W illinms; thence ru n 
ning by land of said W illiams by two 
courses. Southerly 15*4° West one h un
dred seventy-nine (179) feet and 
Southerly 30*4° W est one hundred 
sixty-five (1(55) feet to sail* Broad 
stree t, the point of beginning.

Said prem ises will he sold /ob ject 
to all unpaid taxes and assessm ents 
if nnv. Five-hundred (500) dollars will 
he required to be paid in cash a t time 
end place of sale, other term s an
nounced at sale.

ISRAEL NESSON.
Mortgagee.

101 Trem ont St„ Boston 
3t .Ml 1.18.25

BOY 8COUT8
Scout executive M acKellar inspect

ed Troop 5. South W eymouth, W ednes
day evening. P lana for th e  organ 
izatlon of an  older boys organization 
to be called the Scout Legion were 
discussed.

Scouts were In charge of scoutm as
ter H arry  G ranger and patrol leudei 
S tew art W ichert. It was decided to 
change m eeting night to Tuesday and 
to s ta r t a  recruiting campaign immed
iately.

the en tire  d istance of 
the w esterly  line extending about 
two hundred and six (20M feet; 
thence tu rning and running at nearly 
a righ t angle, and running northerly 
on the line which separates tho g ran t
ed prem ises from land form erly of 
said M urray about one hundred and 
twenty-six (126) feet; thence turning 
and running easterly  on line which 
separates the granted p rem is/s  from 
land form erly of said M urray about 
two hundred and eleven (211) feet, 
to land of W illiam A. G ilbert: thence 
tu rn ing  and running southerly on line 
which separates the granted prem ises 
from land of Gilbert, about one hun
dred and six (106) feet to tho point 
of beginning.

Said prem ises will be sold subject 
tc any and all unpaid taxes, tax titles 
and municipal liens.

T hree hundred dollars ($300.00) will 
be required to be required to be paid 
in cash by the purchaser a t the  time 
and pluce of sale. O ther term s will 
be m ade known a t  the  sale.

KENNETH F. HORNE, 
M arch 18, 1921 Mortgagee
W illiam J. Holbrook,
55 Kilby St.. Boston 3t,M25,Al,8

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given th a t the sub- 

sc riber has been duly appointed ad
m in istra to r with the will annexed, of 
the es ta te  of

GILBERT M. SHAW

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the helrs-atlow . next-of-kin, and 
,all o ther persons in terested  in the 
esta te  of

CARRIE H. PRATT 
late of W eymouth, in said County, 
deceased :

W hereas, two certain  instrum ents 
purporting to lie tho last will and 
testam en t—andi one oodictl—c.f sajcl 
dr-ceased have been presented to said 
Court for Probate, by George 1,. W ent
worth of said W eymouth, who .prnys 
th a t le tters testam entary  may he 
issued to him. the executor therein 
named, w ithout giving surety on his 
offlclnl bond;

You nre hereby cited to appear a t 
a Probate Court to be held a t Quincy 
in said County of Norfolk, on the 
th irteen th  day of April A. D. 1921, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoon, t( 
cause, If anv you have, wh 
sam e should not bn granted.

And said petitioner Is here 
rented to give nubile notice tnoreu: 
bv publishing th is  citation once <L» 
each week, for throcy successive weeks, 
in the W eymouth Gazette and T ran
script, a new spaper published in said 
W eymouth, the last publication to 
m e  day at lenst before said Court, 
and by mailing postnaid, or delivoring 
a  copy of this citation to all known 
persons Interested In the esta te  Heve.i 
dovs at least before said Court

W itness, Jam es H. F lint. Esquire, 
Judge of snid Court, th is seventeenth 
day of March. In the year one thous
and nine hundred and twentv-one.

J. R. McjCOOLE.
3t.M21.AL8 P.eglstei

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Notice* is hereby given that the sub

scriber lias been duly appointed ad 
m in istra to r with the will annexed, of 
the esta te  not already adm inistered of 

ABIGAIL F. FORD 
late of W eymouth In the County of 
Norfolk, deceased, testate , and ha« 
Liken u|>on himself th a t tru s t by giv
ing bond, as the  law directs. All per
sons having demands upoR the es ta te

Take
Parlor 3 light
Dining-room 2 light
Hall 1 light
Cellar 1 light—1 sv
Kitchen 1 light
2 chambers 1 light each

P. P. LANDREY
Electric Contractor, East Weymouth, Mati.

TELEPHONE. WEY. 265-J
I* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  Miw gg e n m o w titio w u eu m ia a M o io w u iilM u n m im tin m o ig u g a it f

li'te  of W eymouth In the County of
Norfolk, deceased, testa te , and h a s ,o f  said deceased are required L> eoc 
taken upon him self th a t tru st by giving |Dibit the same, and all persons indebt- 

Troop 3. East W eymouth, hiked to bond, and appointing Jacob B. Den- c<̂  to said esta te  are called upon to
Turkey hill on Thursday led ,bv  patrol brooder of W eymouth his agent, as  |m ake paym ent to
leader Grady. They were joined by I the law* directs. All persons having 
scoutm aster Rev. F rank  Kingdom a t | dem ands upon the esta te  of said de- 
tha t place. A fter playing scout games 1 ceased a re  required to  exhinlt the 
and eating supper cooked on open fire I same, and all persons Indebted to said 
scouts returned about 7 o’clock in the  j e s ta te  a re  called upon to  m ake pay
evening.

A financial cam paign has been or
ganized among the towns of the Old 
Colony coundtl under the  leadership 
of W. J . Connell of B raintree, W. T. 
Foabury, North W eymouth, Dr. Joseph 
Chase and S tephen Burgoyne, East 
W eym outh; Fir an k B ryant, F. A. 
T hayer and Jos</>h Kelley, W eymouth 
Landing; J. W. Lindblow, S orth  Wey
mouth to ra ise  funds to carry  on tne 
Boy Scout work th is year.

nient to the subscriber.
CHARLES C. SHAW. 

(A ddress) A dm inistrator
March 8. 1921 3LM11.18.25

JO SEPH  O. BURDETT. 
(Address) A dm inistrator
MilK St., Boston, Mass 
March 2. 1921 3t.MIl.18.25.

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To t lie* heirs-at-law. next-of-kin. 
creditors and all o ther persons In ter
ested In the esta te  of

ANNA J. CORMACK 
lute of W eymouth, in said Coasnty, de 
ceased, in testa te :

W hereas, a petition has been pre 
sentPd to said Court to gran t a le tter 
of adm inistration on the  estate  of said 
deceased, not already 'adm inistered , tc. 
A rthur V. Har,per, o f said W evmouth,

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Tim e is th e  test of tru th . And 

Doan’s Kidney Pills have stpod the 
test in W eymouth. No W eymouth 
resident who suffers backache, or an 
noying urinary  ills can rem ain uncon- or som e o ther suitable person
vinoed by this twice-told testim ony. 1 v”-— —  *-----nr,,,

Mrs. R. R. Parker, G ranite street,
W eymouth, says: "I have used
Doan’s Kidney Pills several tim es 
when my kidneys were aciing too

You are toerebv cited to  annear at 
a P robate  Court, to be held at Dedham, 
in said County of Norfolk on the sixth 
day of April. A. I). 1921 at ten o’clock 
In the forenoon, to show cause, if anv

often and when I Lave been la in o jy o u  have, why the  Hume should not 
across my kidneys. Doan’s Kidney ‘
Pills have alw ays helped m e when II 
have used them , so I never fail to^ 
speak well of them. I keep Doan's in 

I the house all the time."
Nearly a year later. Mrs. Parker 

said: “I have the sam e confidence in
Doan's Kidney Pills as when I en 
dorsed them  a year ago. Doan’s a l
ways helo me out when I need tljjjm."

P rice 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim 
ply ask for a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan.’« Kidney' P ills -the sam e tha t 
Mrs. P ark er bad Foster-M ilburn C o.
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.—Adv.

be granted
And said petitioner Is hereby di 

reeled to  give public not Re thereof, 
bv publishing this citation once in 
each week, for th ree  successive weeks, 
in W eymouth C ezette and T ranscrip t, 
a new spaper published in said W ey
mouth, the  last publication to be one 
dav at least before said Court.

W itness. Ja im e  H. F lint. Esquire 
Judge of said Court, th is eigth day of 
March, in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and twenty-one.

J . R. McjCOOLE.
K e i s t e r2t,11.12 1 St.Mll.18.25

Commonwealth of M assachusetts
Norfolk, ss. Probate Court

To the devisees, legatees, and all 
o ther persons Interested in the esta te  
of

THEODA T. OSGOOD 
late of Weymouth. In said County, 
deceased. testa te :

W hereas, a petition has been pre
sented to said Court to grant a letter 
of adm inistration witli the will an 
nexed, oil the es ta te  of said deceased 
not already adm inistered, to Jam es 
M. Mardon. of Boston, in the County 
of Suffolk, or some o th er suitable 
person.

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Probate Court to bee held at Ded
ham. in said County of Norfolk, on 
the sixth day of April, A. D. 1921. at 
ten o’clock In the forenoon, to show 
reuse, if any you have, why the sam e 
should not bo granted.

And said petitioner is heieby di
rected to give public notice thereof, 
by publishing tills citation once tn 
each week, for th ree successive wwfl« 
fr the W evmouth Gazette and T ran 
script. a new“/oar>er published in said 
Weymouth, the last publication to  be 
one day at least before $aid Court 
and by mailing, postpaid, o r delivering 
r conv of this citation to  all devisee* 
rnd legatees named In said will seven 
dav«j a t  least before Said Court.

w itnee*. .Torn** H. F lint. Esquire, 
Judge of said Court, th is fourteen th  
dav of March, tn the vear one thous
and nine hundred s"d  twentv-one.

J. R. McjCOOLE.
3t.M18.25.Al R egister
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To Purify the 
Blood

Vat& ol
A GUMUNTEE OF QUALITY

SANALT
Kao no superior. This vege
table tonic-laxative will help 
overcome that "tired feel
ing."
A record of more than 
seventy-five years' successful 
use proves its value.

P m a ftd hr rta M m  • /
W tm o! NtmmtU hlt D reti

W IN 80L  DEALER 
S. D. HARLOW 
W ashington Sq.

Chairs Recaned
J*y R. F. DECELLE, 168 Common 
Street, West Quincy.

el. Quincy 1407-W 10t,4-13

cj M
uJ

EVENING GOW NS 
CLEANSED AND

REFINISHED
Free Motor Service in Weymouths 

Tuesday and Friday

W A R SH A W ’S
CLEANSERS AND DYERS 
1 5 0 3  H an cock  St., Q uincy

T  E L E P H O N E  2873

HENRY C. PRATT

Coacrets Work and Jobbing
OK ALL KINDS

CHIMNEY BUILDING and 
Repairing a Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given
18 Cedar St., E. Weymouth, Mass.

TEL. 257-W

PRUNING
Prune now to obtain h igher quality 

fru it and m ore beautiful shrubbery. 
W ork done by experienced ngricultu 
la l college men. Telephone

A. W. CLAPP
Commercial St.. E ast B rain tree 

B rain tree 208 W, for appointm ent.
Rtf

WEYMOUTH
Savings Bank

• .
CHARLES A. HAYWARD, President 

CHARLES T. CRANE, Treasurer
Vice-Presidents:

EDWARD W. HUNT JAMES H. FLINT
Roard of Investm ent: 

CHARLES A. HAYWARD
CLARENCE P. W HITTLE 

EDWARD W. HUNT 
ARTHUR E. PRATT 

CHARLES G. SHEPPARD
■ a u k  l l o v r t —H.SO A. M. lo 3 P. 31. 

ba'imUyt, *. .o to 12.
Mouti.y Kmiing*, S to S.

D tpo tio  pUced on im ereti oo tl»e 1 5 th  D ay o f  
Ivarli M o u th .

I. FR AN KEL
Ladies' and Gents' Custom Tailor

186 W ashington Street 
W eymouth. Mass.

Cleaaing, Pressing, Repairing 
and Dyeing 8t,5-l2*

JOSEPH CREHAN
PLUMBER

And Sheet Metal Worker 
16 King Ave., W eymouth

TelepUon», W *y n »itU 8 7 <■ d

Paint for Floors
One of tho charms of 

tho old Colonial rooms is 
their painted floors. A 
charm that you can have 
by using Lowe Brothers 
Hard-Drying Floor Paint

Easily applied. Dries 
overnight Gives a beau
tiful finish. Stands wear 
and tear.

Made in cheer-giving
colors.

Come* in and ask for 
literature and color card.

Alvin
Hollis & Co.

South Weymouth

'W , M. Sweet
House Painting, Paper Hanging 

and Ceiling Work

Shop and Residence
371 W A S H IN G T O N  S T . ,  - W EY M O U TH

P. S. Drop me a post card or tele
phone Wey. 118-M and I will call 
with samples.

FOR RELIABLE
PIANOS

go to

1454 Hancock Street, Quincy
Where you get the Service, Quality 
and Samk Piucks you get in Boston 

Our Lioe : Hallet & Davis 
Baldwin Pianos and Players 

Victor Victrolm Kitty Term. Itecord.

L 0 8 T  BANK BOOKS
Bank Books as listed below are 

lost, and application has been made 
for paym ent of the accounts in ac
cordance w ith Sec. 40, Chap. 500, of 
the  Acts of 19Q8 and am endm ents 
thereto . Paym ent has been stopped.

W eymouth Savings Bank 
Book No. 13,480

3t, 11,13

SOUTH WEYMOUTH
—In th e  com m unity house on Friday 

afternoon a t  4 o’clock Horace T a y l£  
gave an  Illustrated address on. F a tiy  
P ic tu re s  of Maxfleld Parish to r « ie  
children. Friday evening a t * °
Mr. Tavlor, who Is well kmown as an 
nrtlsL  natu ralist and teacher en  ' 
tained th e  adults w ith an ®"’
‘‘T he Art Of Mnxfleld Parish  , whic 
w as beautifully Illustrated w ith stere- 
optlcon slides. From  9 to 11 o c l « *  
th ere  was a  social with gam es, mnsjc 
and dancing and refreshm ents

S°—M iss’ Lillian Horgan of C entral 
strew f his re s ig n *  l.er 
the  Em erson Shoe Co. of Rockland to 
en te r  th e  Brockton City hospital, 
w here she is to  take a  course in 
nurses’ training, beginning Al>rl1 ’ 
F riday afternoon h e r co-woraers i a  
shopm ates pleasantly  surprised her by 
presenting her w ith a  lea th e r trav e l
ling bag as a token of th e ir esteem . 
t.nd expressed th e ir regret In losing 
such a popular fellow-worker. Miss 
Horgan has th e  best w ish es  of a  host 
oi friends In her new venture.

—T he Neighborhood W hist club 
were the guests of Mrs. W hitm an a t 
h e r home on Union stree t ° n 'r i l®rsd^  
las t week. Mrs. Warnlclq had the 
highest score.

—Mrs. George H unt of £ | ,r tls  
avenue en tertained  her bro th°i. iotn 
ns Quinn of Mattapnn, over the week
end. ~ ,

—T he Village Study club are to 
be guests of Mrs. F. E. Hanson a t her 
home on P leasant s tree t Monday even 
ing. March 28. The program is to 
be a  m usicale directed by Miss Helen 
Richards.

__T he fifth numhcT of the Lyceum
course given under the  auspices of 
the South W eymouth Community As
sociation is to be presen ted  by
V lerra’s Royal Hawaiian singets and
players at 8 P. M. These; native 
Hawaiian bloys have been jogethe 
for several seasons and their w ork 
has been of uniformly high quaHt> 
The entire comnany anpe-ar in n a m e  
H awiian costume. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Soule have 
f-oved into the tenem ent a t  ISO Cloas‘

ttlli-F ,e tc h e r  W . Howe, who look an 
active part in securing the adcjUion of 
represen ta tive tow n m eetings In W ey
mouth. has been presented the uen  
and also an autogranh le tte r from Gov
ernor Cox certifying it to bo the nen 
with which he signed the nc of th e  
Legislature granting W eym outh the 
righ t to accept same.

—Tiie Ladies Social Circlo of the 
Kpronrl rn iv e rs a l 's t  church held a suc
cessful E as te r sale in the  church ves- 
trv  on T hnrsdav. March 17. At 5 
o’clock a. cafeteria  lunch w as served 
tinder the  direction of Mrs. W. A. 
Allen, chairm an. The en tertainm ent 
in t* e  evening given hv the  voting 
riponlo was en titled : “Playing the
On mo”, the  followin'’' tnVine p a rt: 
iriafe M artins. Alice C,av. T^nise Gnv. 
n o r 's  Churchill. Olive Ralph. Susie 
T ra lno r and Lillian Carlev. Fanov. 
,iomer*ic and miscellaneous articles, 
also food and Ice cream  were placed 
cn sale.

—Mrs. J  W. Roberts of Cambridge 
f nd Mrs. William Alexander of Som
erville were guests of their sister. 
Mrs. Howard Rakier on Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John W. Vinson of 
Main stree t are spending a few days 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brooks 
of F a s t Boston.

—Mr. M ercer W. Ford Is serlouslv 
ill at. his home on P leasant s tree t with 
■pneumonia and is under the  care of a 
trained r*r-/:.

—Almon B. Raymond is "onvaiese- 
t>i«r from an oneration perform ed at 
the  Ba.v s ta te  hnsnU nfreeentlv .

—Mrs. w »rv Tisdale entertained the 
Furel'-a. cluh pt h er homei on ThleVet 
street last week Thnrsdav Luncheon 
V’OS served at noon bv the Vio<n««as nnd 
♦he guests enioved a social afternoon.

Charlie Hodgklnson of the Central 
Garage. Quincy, says:

“To answ er the  numerous inquiries 
which have been received about the 
price .policy with regard to Reos a fte r 
April 1, the factory has announced 
th a t p resen t prices are guaran teed  
aga inst any decline, though not | 
ngalnst a possible advance, up to and 
including July  31, 1921.”

NORFOLK CLUB
Presidents n igh t a t th e  Norfolk club 

will be observed one week front 
tonight. M arch 25. A delightful en 
terta inm en t is being arranged  ana 
dancing will follow.

T he sm oker planned for tonight Is 
postponed due to  a ltera tions now 
going on In the cluh rooms.

MONDAY CLUB
T he event of March for the Mon

day club will be th e  annual play given 
Thursday, March 31.

T he play will be given under the 
personal direction of Mrs. George C. 
Latham  and com m ittees of club m em 
bers of whom the following ure chair
m en:

D ram atic com m ittee, Mrs. A lden;; 
tickets, Mrs. D oucette; candy, Mrs. 
T he hospitality com m ittee will act as 
H enr Dyer; stage, Mrs. Stetson. 
Ushers, with Mrs. S tiles as chairm an.

T itle of play: “And Billy D isap
peared", by W alter Ben Hare. Corn 
edy of m ystery in four acts. Scene, 
parlor of Silver Front Inn, Adirondack 
Mountains.

Act 1, in m orning: act 2, same 
n ight; act 3, next morning; act. 4, few 
days later.

C haracters: Hon. R. M. Borden, the 
a tto rney—Em m a F. Mnttson.

Ishmael, the h en n it—Lucy F. Lib.
| bey.

Mr. Billy, the av ia to r—Bessie K. 
Hunt.

Bub Dusonbury, the  boy—Maud W. 
Jones.

Gone Greener, th e . salesm an—F lor
ence E. Young.

Mary Blake, the m ystery—Florence
E. Corthell.

Miss Match, the sp inster— Hazel L. 
Hollis.

Mrs. Ornv, the wife—Alice B. Ames. 
Nancy Borden, the debutante— M. 

Elizabeth Ahlen.
Aggie Borden, the child—Josephine

F. S tarr.
Kittv, the m aid—Mildred W. Dizev 
Each m ember of the club Is limited 

lo tickets and th em  lias been n large 
dem and all.-eadv fo r tickets nnd( a. 
most delightful tim e is assured all 
who attend '

QUINCY THEA TRE
Commencing E as ie r Monday, M arch 

28, the Fore R iver shipyards will be 
shown in moving pictures in the play 
entitled : “The Kick! Back.” These are 
the  only original pictures of Quincy’s 
g rea test enterprise and shows the 
ship-workers in action around the 
yards as well as showing many in 
teresting  scenes of the building of 
subm arines as well as ships of the 
different variety.

This big triple bill of a ttrac tion  
contains seme of the finest of theatre  
a ttractions in the line of am usem ent 
th a t Quincy has ever seen.

T he bill opens with, the  fam ous 
comedian with a  high-class show en- 
Utlel: “Ben Loring’s Musical Review” 
and is considered one of the- gayest 
of m uscal shows on th e  road th is 
season. The play also contains one 
of the finest beauty and dancing cho
ruses shown on any Americun stage 
This company carries a  very Pne line 
of scenery as well as special a ttra c 
tions in the line of am usem ent. Ben 
Lorlng was here some tim e ago with 
the Bates Musical show; however, 
th is , year, he has his own musical 
attraction , with an en tire  new cast 
from beginning to  e n d . . T his m usical 
a ttrac tion  is a  ra re  trea t to - the 
theatre-goers of Quincy and a large 
attendance at all perform ances is ex
pected.

On next Sunday evening there will 
be a  special vaudeville and moving 
p icture show given for the benefit of 
the  K nights of Columbus, and a large 
attendance is expected.

"Always use~AxKansas Soft Rnc 
J o r  Interior Trim A

SV33

Your buildings are worth more th b  
year than ever before—lumber, labor, 
grain, stock and implements are all too 
valuable to take any chances on having 
your barn go up in flames this season.

Your house and your barn, and the 
lives of your family, are in constant 
danger unless properly protected.

Lightning is no respecter cf buildings 
or persons, and it often strikes in tho 
night, without warning.

S h in n -F la t
Lightning Rods Prevent L o s s

The Shinn System of Lightning Pre
vention makes a building Lightning- 
proof. It saves millions of dollars' 
worth cf property and many 
lives every year.

It has36% greater electrical., 
carrying capacity than the 
old style round cable cf same 
weight and number of wires.
Lightning Can’t Strike
If SHINN Gets There First!

Thir has been demonstrated for 
many year*  by  the  p ro te c tio n  a f 
forded over two hundred thousan J 
buildings all over America Why 
wait and take chances? Better oak 
about u  aud get our booklet.

William P. McPhee
Carpenter and 
Home Builder

RhinesLunber Co. 15 Putil Roatf South Weymouth

REAL ESTATE SALES
The following W eymouth transfers 

of real esta te  were recorded in the 
Norfolk; registry  last week:

t). A rthur Brown to Annie M. 
Murphy, W estm inster road.

D. A rthur Brown to Annie L. F an 
ning, W estm inster road.

D. A rthur Brown to Oakley A. Kunz 
e*. al, W estm inster road.

I.uclnda A. Cook to Edward E. P ratt 
J r  s tree t east from Union street.

Em anuel Corbo lo Fred Corbo, Lake 
street.

Frederick Corbo to Em anuel Corbo 
Lake street.

Frederick Corbo to Dominick Corbo 
et al. Lake street.

Kenneth C. E verett to Ralph Iy. 
Tedesco. Main street.

Madeline A. Gatfsby by coll to Ed
win R. Sampson. Locbm ere avenue.

Ann Milligan by coll to Edwin R. 
Sampson, Morrell street.

Henry S. Moody tr  to John H. Marr, 
Idlewell.

Sarah N athan to Carl C. Linde.
Thom as O rr e t al to Augustus J. 

Richards, W eymouth Neck.
L oretta M. P lett to C atherine L. 

Sullivan el al, French stree t, Pine 
Grove park , Holbrook stree t, Elmwood 
street.

Mary M. Pool lo Frederick H um ph
rey. Middle street.

Bartolo Uampon to Genlale Ducca, 
Grove and Raymond streets.

George H. Smith to Charles Q. Tir- 
rell. P leasant street.

Sortez A. S tucker by m ortgagee to 
Mary A. Bogau. North street.

Ainu L. W ingate to Estelle P. Olof- 
son. Lakewood avenue.

TREMONT THEATRE
One of the best comedy productions 

presented th is season in Boston is th3 
opinion of play goers and critics con
cerning David Belasco’s la tes t offer
ing: “Call the  Doctor”, now a t the 
iTremont Theatre. The comedy was 
w ritten  by Jean  Archibald, who em 
braces in its story a  rt^tlly new idea 
in addition to a freshness of humor 
and rem arkable brilliance of wit. 
None is so gifted in presenting comedy 
perfectly as th a t wizard of American 
producers, David Belasco. In general 
all-round excellence in every m em ber 
the company desorves the term —all- 
star.

Among the players are:' Jane t Beech
er, Philip Merivale, C harlotte W alker, 
William Morris, Jan e  Houston, Mrs. 
Tom Wise, F an ia  Marinoff, John 
Amory, e lta  M artin and B iB rhara 
Milton. T here only rem ains two 
more weeks of this engagem ent.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
The announcem ent made by Joe 

W eber of the  engagem ent of the 
sparkling musical comedy success: 
“Honeydew” which has been raged in 
Newr York, where it was presented at 
tiie Casino for six months, will begin 
a limited’ engagem ent at the Majestic 
T heatre  on E aster Monday evening. 
March 28, is sure to  aw aken much 
in terest among all classes of th e a tro  
goers.

In “Honeydew” Company Hal Forde, 
Sam Ash, T heresa Maxwell Conover, 
Dorothy Follis, Ethelind Ter-y, Mile 
M arguerite and F rank  Gill, John Park, 
John Dunsmure, and Marie Hall.

GROCER'S MILK RREAD
IT LO O K S GOOD  
IT B A T S GOOD

• TRY A  JLOAF <

A sk  Y our G rocer F or I t

GROCERS BREAD CO. of Brockton

Cood Year Shoe Repairing
PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE

MEN'S T A P  A N D  HEEL . . $ 2 .0 0
LADIES' T A P  A N D  HEEL . . $1 .5 0
CHILDREN'S T A P  A N D  HEEL $ 1 .0 0  to $1 .5 0  

N EW  W ELTS E X TR A  
L E H D  T H E M  R L L

JO H N  V. D O N O V A N
WASHINGTON SQIJARE

N O W  A T T H E

Corner of Front and Washington
S T R E E T S

W e w ish to  an n o u n ce  we have m oved • 

from  o u r fo rm er lo ca tio n  and  a re  now  

lo ca ted  a t  53 W ash in g to n  S t., co rn e r
t

o f  F ro n t  S t., in  th e  s to re  fo rm erly  

occup ied  by  Kempl*s D ru g  S to re .

FRANK S. HOBART & CO.
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Greases

WASHINGTON SQUARE, WEYMOUTH*

Square D eal B a tte ry  Service
for Any

We Supply a Could Battery for Any Car

W H R R E N  B R O S .  E L E C T R I C  C O -
Electrical Contractors Supplies and Appliances

Phones : Office Wey. 1107 M Res. 592 J
CENTRAL SQUARE East Weymou

FORDS REPAIRED AND PAINTED 
Lydon Speedlers

W. F. HALL
Lovell’s Cor. Automan 4t 11,14*

Furniture 
Bought

H ighest pric es paid for single pieces ; 
or com plete house furnishings.

MACNER BROS.
HINGHAM

Telephone 298-M

lift____ you wish "some-
f r  # 1 6 /1  body would in

vent something new to eat” you 
need B eecham s  P ills. Even 
when digestion is good, poisons 
are formed during  its pro
cesses that unless eliminated 
irritate mind as well as body.

BEECHAM’S 
PILLSsS

A. F. DAMON
AUTO, CARRIAOE. and SION 

PAINTING
177 Commercial S t.,  Hast Braintree 

Residence—55 Norfolk S t., Weymouth

In Bm m ,
U* ,2 k

WANTED
General work by a good all-round man

Care of horses, cows, garden, lawn 
or flower beds. Handy with all farm 
ing tools, will help or assist in farm 
vtorkv Not afraid of hard work. By 
day or hour anyw here in W eymouth. 
Apply to John B. Ferbert, off Main 
St., South W eymouth. 9if

E U G E N E  S C IO S C IA
LA 1>IKS’ ANI> GKNTI.KMKN’s

Custom Tailor
denning, Dyeing, Impairing and 

Pressing
Fit and Workmanship (Guaranteed

692 Broad S t„  East Weynouth, Mass.
Tel. Wey. 1H5-.J

Call and let ns show you our uew spring 
and slimmer Hue. Prices are extremely 
reasonable.

North Weymouth Co-operative Bask
• — HNotice To Shattholilers

There will be a nueting of the 
shareholders at the Banking Booms, 
48 Sea Street, on S a tu r d a y . April 2. 
1921. for the purpose of mukiug the • 
nominations of oflieers for the 
Annual E lection  in May.

KDWIN U. SAMPSON, 
12, I t  Clerk.

8. R. G ALLAN T
Painting, Papering and Graining:

98 U nion S tre e t, S o u th  W eym outh  
T e l. W ey . 612-W

I
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Crowing Old Graceful!?
Are you 
g r o w -  
ing old 
g r a c e 
f u l l y ?  
W h o  
wins in 
the race 
of life? 
Is it the 
m a n  
w h o is  
t h i n - 
blooded, 
w e a k ,  
t i r e d  
a ll th e  
t i m e ?

An athlete trains for every race. 
A man is as strong as his blood 
and as old as his arteries. Make 
your blood redder, your health 
better by taking that old fash
ioned blood tonic—sold fifty years 
ago and still “good as gold”— 
namely, Dr, Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. This tonic and 
blood purifier is made up of Blood 
root, Oregon Grape root, Queen’s 
root, Stone root, Cherry Bark, 
without alcohol, in liquid or tablet 
form. It puts vim, vigor, vitality 
into your blood and arteries. Try 
it now. Sold by all druggists, or 
send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce’s 
Invalids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a trial package of Golden 
Medical Discovery tablets, and 
write for free confidential medical 
advice.

Glriidrsn Who Are Sickly
When your child cries a t  n ight, tosses

restlessly in  its  sleep, is constipated, fey- 
erish or has syraptom sof worms, you feel 
worried. Mothers w ho value th e ir own 
comfort and tlie welfare of th e ir children, 
should never be w ithout a  boa of
Mother Cray’s Sweet 
Powders for Children
for ass throughout tb s sea
son. They tend to Freak 
up Colds, relieve Feverish
ness. Constipation, T eeth
ing Disorders, move and 
regulate the Bowels and 
destroy W o rm s . These 
powders are pleasant to 
taka and easy for parents 
to give. They cleanse the -  - . 
stomach, act on the Liver Trade Mark, 
and give healthful sleep Don’t accept 
by regulating the child 's any substitute, 
system.

U udbi m etktrtfor OTtr JO start. Sold 
by all druggists. Sample mailed FREB. 
Address, Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y. 

B e  su re  you a sk  fo r a n d  obtain
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for ChiidrM.

H a v e  y o u  u r ic  a c id ,  
kidney or liver trouble, 
rheumatism or neuritis?

TRY
U R I C S O L
the uric acid solvent and 
health restorer. A sk  your 
physician. Write for booklet 
and free sample.
U R IC f3'" C H E M IC A L  CO., B o sto n

The Chinese 
Cabinet

B y  K A T E  EDM ONDS

1121. by M c C l u r e  N e w e p a p e r  S y n d i c a t e . )

The three granddaughters of Pltln- 
ens Cobb listened to the reading of 
his Inst will and testam ent. There 
were no other heirs and tlie documeut 
was strangely brief.

"To my granddaughter, Annie Cobb 
Youngs, $10,000. To iny granddaugh
te r M artha Weeks Stringer, $10,000. 
To iny granddaughter, Uelen Cobb, 
the Chinese cabinet In my library, to
gether with all my books and collec
tion of engravings.”

“T hat Is all," said the lawyer a fte r 
a  pause.

"All?" repented Mrs. Youngs. “W hat 
becomes of the house and Its con
tents?"

"It Is not mentioned In the will.”
"Then," said Mrs. M urtha S tringer 

In an acid tone, "I suppose th a t will 
lie divided separately, among we three, 
8liare and share alike."

"T hat would be the legal division," 
adm itted the law yer; "unless your 
grandfather disposed of It in some 
other manner."

"You should know that,"  protested 
Mrs. Youngs.

He shook Ills head. “You remem
ber tha t iny p artner attended to Mr. 
Cobb’s affairs, and th a t I was re 
called from the West because of my 
partner’s death, which occurred a 
week before th a t of Mr. Cobb. I can 
only adm inister the estu te according 
to the will, and if you cure to carry 
the m atter Into court it can be decided 
definitely.”

Mrs. Youngs said she preferred to 
consult her husband, and Mrs. String
er echoed the remark. Helen Cobb, 
the youngest and unm arried one of 
the cousins, arose and thanked the 
lawyer for his services, kissed her 
cousins good-by and went away.

“G randfather treated  her abomina
bly,” declared Annie Youngs to Mar
tha as they rode to the rallrQad sta-

.. Your Hair
GET THIS FREE

I f p a a  h a w  dandruff. e r  If y ea r h a ir  la falllaff 
Pat, or i t  you have a  bald spot, you should 
know th a t legions of persons have overcome 
these  trouble# through a  genuine Indians 
recipe, which will be mailed you free w ith  a  
proof bog of th e  w eadsrf ally  eSesc ieaa  o in t- 
■MaL'Kotmlko, if  you send only 10 eta. (alive* 
• r  stam ps) to pay th e  cost of th is notice, to
Kptalk* C o.. BG-4 6 , Sta. X. Now York

FBECKIES
Surely Lacked Sense.

There Is a New Yorker who recently 
decided to investigate Ids family tree, 
l i e  had to visit u rural village In 
Maine to look up one of his ances
tors. He went uround to u certain 
house and found un old rnun sitting 
on the porch. He asked him If he re
membered a certain  relutive. The old 
m an snorted. "Don’t mention his 
nam e to me,” he said. "H e was the 
cussedest fool thu t ever lived in these 
parts. He didn’t have no more sense 
than  to drive a six-horse clivus wagon 
teuiu up a blind alley one day."

“ C old  lo  th e  H ead "
I* a n  a c u te  a t ta c k  of N asa l C a ta rrh .

T hose su b jec t to  f re q u e n t "co lds In th e  
h e a d "  will find th a t  th e  use o f H A L L ’S 
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  w ill bu ild  up  th e  
K ystem , c lea n se  th e  B lood an d  ren d er 
th em  less liab le  to  colas. R ep ea ted  a t-  
la r k s  of A cu te  C a ta r r h  m ay  le a d  to  
C hron ic  C a ta rrh .

l i  A LL 'S  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  ta 
ta k e n  In te rn a lly  an d  a c ts  th ro u g h  th a  
Hlo..d on th e  M ucous S u rface s  o f th e  S ys
tem . th u s  red u c in g  th e  In flam m ation  
re s to rin g  no rm al cond itions.

All D ru g g is ts  C irc u la rs  free .
F . J .  C heney  A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Better Adjectives.
“ I heard the speech lust night was 

extempore." “It was nothing of tb« 
kind. It was ro tten .”

Garfield Tea, by purifying the blood, 
eradicates rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
many chronic ailments.—Adv.

A dead m illionaire's obituary U 
worth about as much to him as his 
money.

m w i i
I #  ^  M o rn in g  s ____

K e e p Y b u r  E y e s
C l  w a r s  - C l a a r  - *  H e a l t h y  
*»•# for #me h *  Cam Saab N e w  Co.Uuwtfe.UJA

Proved to  Be Deeds to Property.

tion. "She worked for him, took enre 
of him when he wus sick and made n 
slave of herself—now, she is turned 
out with th a t wretched Chinese cab
inet and a lot of musty old books. She 
will have to s ta rt anew and get some
thing to do, being all alone In the 
world. She’s a good nurse, M artha."

"None better. 1 thought perhaps 
grandfather would leave her the house 
—she might set up u convalescent 
home there. You know the new doc
to r Is quite taken with her—she’s 
really pretty  sometimes."

"She looked pale when the will was 
reud. I expect It was u blow. If 
It hudn't been for catching the train  I 
would have suid more to her—well. I ’ll 
write to her.”

In the meantime Helen Cobh walked 
hom e-like one In a daze. The blow 
she had received had been a stagger
ing one, uml deprived her not only of 
a home and sustenance but also faith 
in the grandparent she bad loved and 
cherished iu Ills lonely old age.

"It must be a mistake,” she whis
pered us she let hprself into the great, 
silent house. Maggie tlie cook, came 
creaking upstairs, her round face full 
of concern.

"You look all wore out, Miss Helen. 
I've made you a gup of tea and cooked 
n chop; I’ve b u k e 'j you a straw berry 
lari, too." She made Helen sit down, 
pulled up a shade to let tlie sun iu and 
brought a tempting tray.

The girl smiled through her tears. 
“You are \e ry  good, M arth a ; 1 am 
tired."

’ 1 expect you ought to see Doctor 
Hare—your nerves are all unstrung, 
child."

Helen blushed. “I don't need a doc
tor, M artha.”

"T here’s a yo-inp doctor thinks tie 
needs you. 1 reckon." and Martha 
went off chuckling to oi**!i the door 
for Doctor Hare, who had come to 
bring a bunch of rose* for Helen and 
inquire a f u r  her health.

In a fe w  moments Helen had told 
him her dl-upp«'iv mem. "1 ahull have 
to finish my nursing c  urse, and 1 am 
sure both you and Dr. Faille will ret - 
cm meed me." she concluded.

"1 am »-*rry about your  grandfather

—It Is puzzling, for he was a man of 
strong Intellect up to his death. Rut, 1 
am glad, Helen, fo r another reason— 
you can now m arry me all the sooner. 
If you will. I nm still struggling, hut 
there Is enough for two—and 1 would 
never have dared ask an heiress to be
come my w ife!”

“ I nm heiress to a Chinese cnblnet 
and a library of 5,000 volumes I” de
clared Helen. "Let us look a t  my 
cabinet.”

"Only yottr promised husband should 
do that,"  he suggested. Helen dimpled. 
Holding out her hand she whispered, 
"Come!" And so they became engaged 
—the disinherited granddaughter and 
the poor young doctor.

The Chinese cnblnet was of lacquer 
with gorgeous fighting cocks In brll- 
llnnt red In relief on the doors. The 
lawyer hnd given Helen the key and In 
a moment the doors were open and a 
row of small draw ers were revealed.

The first draw er contained odd bits 
of Chinese Jewelry of small value; the 
second one was filled with a silk shawl 
of cobweb fineness and the third one 
contained an Ivory fan delicately 
carved. The third draw er was shal
low and came out entirely, disclosing 
another secret d raw er behind It.

"How delightful,” exclaimed Helen, 
pulling on the red silk tassel tha t 
formed a handle. The secret draw er 
opened with a Jerk and n m ass of en
velopes fell Into Helen’s lap. Upon ex
amination they proved to be deeds to 
the properly—house and gardens— 
transferring  ull of the real e s ta te  to 
Helen Cobh. A nother paper directed 
her to open each volume In the library. 
This they did in the presence of the 
nmnzed lawyer, and In each book was 
found a new $10 bill.

“Y’ou are quite an heiress a fte r all," 
said the delighted luwyer, shaking 
hands with the girl.

“Yes—but—Jack, you are not go
ing?” She followed the doctor to the 
door. His honest young fare  was white 
and set. “A fter this I cannot offer 
you my modest—" when her soft 
hntid pressed his lips.

“Y'ou have asked me and I have 
promised, and so—you would not make 
me give the cabinet and the house and 
the money to my cousins, for I would 
ra th e r go with you—”

W hat could Dr. H are say?

GREAT IN ANY EMERGENCY

Admiral F arragu t Early in H it Career 
Gave Evidence T hat He Was 

Born to  Command.

While on a M editerranean cruise an 
Arab woman came alongside the vessel 
on which David G. F arragu t was a 
plain "gob.” The Im portunate old soul 
tried In vain to say something to the 
ship’s commander, but no one could un
derstand her, whereupon an officer 
said : “Send for F arragu t. He speaks 
the language oif tlie devil." To the 
amazement of the hyst.-vuler?, accord
ing to Herm an F. K rafft in “Sea Pow
er In American History;” Furragut 
carried on un eusy conversation with 
her. Sent to sea a t the age of nine, 
his education had been neglected, but 
he made up for it by i u i  uncommonly 
vigorous intellect. In a le tter from 
Mobile bay, w ritten in 1804 to his son, 
he said:' "1 don’t  know anything about 
analytical geometry and you do. But 
remember tha t one of the requisite 
studies for un officer is man.”

Brought close to Vera Cruz, Fnrra- 
gut took pains to examine the de
fenses, rem arking: “Who knows hut 
tha t my services may he needed here 
some day?” He saw with displeasure 
the Invention of the Ironclad, the rille 
and the torpedo, contending thut “If 
there is Iron in the crew no one need 
worry, about the Iron In the enemy’s 
ships." While on the burning H art
ford he saw a man flinch from the fire. 
He shou ted : "Look out there, young 
m an ! T here’s ho tter fire than thut for 
you if you don’t do your duty."

Behind the Scenes.
A French w riter once made one of 

his characters suy: “Behind every
m an’s success or fullure there is a 
woman."

Woman is essentially the playwright 
of existence.

Standing in the wings, she sends her 
male puppets swashbuckling, serenad
ing, conquering, fulling across the 
stuge.

She listens to the applause or “boos,” 
and, like the supreme a r tis t that she 
is, suffers or is made happy with her 
actors.

Sometimes It Is true, she grows 
tired of the solitude of the wings and 
ventures into the glare of the foot
lights for herself. Then there is tu r
moil. Her men turn  on her—they will 
share neither the applause nor tlie re
w ards- they refuse to crown her with 
degrees.

They suy the stage Is theirs.
Unfair, perhaps • • • But most 

women know tha t authorship is a 
higher a rt than acting, und are con
tent.—London Express.

Measuring the Breath.
A highly complicated Instrum ent has 

been devised which m easures the a ir 
we breathe with absolute accuracy. A 
hose is attached to the mouth by a 
mouthpiece much the sume us those 
used in the gas masks in tlie war, and 
the a ir which passes in and out of the 
lungs Is Indicated by u delicate instru 
ment. Even the tem perature and 
barom etric pressure of a room are 
luken into consideration. Tests are 
made with this instrum ent while a per
son is lying down, without exerting 
any energy, and while he is exercising 
o r  using a typew riter or some every
day occupation. The instrum ent mukes 
it possible for the first time to meas
ure exactly how much a ir one con
sumes it; performing a certain piece 
of work.—Boys’ Life.

Mr s . n a n c y  s h a r p , o f
Los Angeles, who says she 

received the greatest surprise of 
her life when Tanlac completely 
restored her health after she had 
almost lost hope of ever getting 
well. Suffered twelve years.

“After seeing the wonderful results 
my husband obtained from Tanlac 1 
began taking the medicine mysTIf, and 
now we both agree th a t it is the 
grandest medicine on carl It," said Mrs. 
Nancy Sharp, a prominent and highly 
esteemed resident of I.os Angeles, 
Calif., living a t 021 Camillas street, 
whose husband is proprietor of the 
M erchants’ Express Co.

“During the twelve years tlint 1 
suffered with indigestion und stomach 
trouble I tried nearly every medicine 
1 heard about, but nothing helped mo 
nnd I lost faith  in everything. So, 
my wonderful restoration to health 
has been the greatest surprise of my 
life.

“ I began to feel nn Improvement on 
finishing iny second bottle of Tanlac, 
and now a fte r taking six bottles I tun 
like a new woman. 1 have a splendid 
appetite, eat th ree hearty  meals a day, 
enjoy them thoroughly and am never 
troubled in the least with Indigestion 
or any other disagreeable a fte r ef
fects.

“Before taking Tnnlnc most every
thing I a le  caused my stomnch to 
rebel and I would suiter for hours 
afterw ards. I was so dreadfully 
nervous tha t many nights I never 
closed my eyes in sleep, hut now I 
nm not the least nervous, and I sleep 
like a child. My strength  has been 
wonderfully Increased, and I have 
much more energy.

“I Just wish it was so everybody 
troubled like I was knew about this 
wonderful medicine."

Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists 
everywhere.—Adv.

Substitute for Cork.
A chemical works tit Brnenn-Koe- 

nigsfeld lias been carrying on experi
m ents with a view to finding a substi
tu te  fo r cork, says a Prague corre
spondent in the Times T rade Supple
ment, and these have now led to tan 
gible results. T u rf treated  by u spe
cial patented process furnishes a ma
terial fo r insulation and building pur
poses th a t is said to be, in most re
spects, not inferior, and in some supe
rior, to cork. The product is reported 
to be equally light, firm, nnd sound
proof, to possess great insulating prop, 
e rties, and to lie damp-proof.

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

) » < *****<( >

THE AWAKENING
By GERTRUDE ALLEN.

W arning I Unless you see the nan* 
“B ayer’’ on package or on tab lets you 
are  not getting genuine Aspirin pre
scribed by pbyslciaus for tweuty-oua 
years und proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in Ute Bayer 
package for Colds, Headache, N eural
gia, Rheumatism, Earache, Toothuche, 
Lumbago and for Pain. Handy tin 
boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of As
pirin cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
(rude mark of Bayer M anufacture of 
M ouoaceticacldester ef Bulicycacid.— 
Adv.

P leasant Relief.
“W inter often lingers iu the lap of 

spring.”
"Y\*s, and th a t’s a nuisance. Now 

we might not object if w inter tries 
tha t occasionally with summer."

C uticura for Pimply Facet.
To remove pimples and bluckheada 
sm ear them with C uticura Ointment. 
W ash off 4u five minutes with Cull* 
cura Soap and hot wuter. Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
daily toilet purposes. Don’t full to la* 
elude C uticura 'Talcum.—Adv.

Don’t be ufruid to  usk question* 
T h a t’s the only way you can find out 
a good muny things.—Farrington.

No man knows half us much about 
wotueti as be tries to make them bo 

; lleve be knows.

♦>*»»»*#»»»»»»»»»##»»»##»»*#*****H>
l ® .  H i t t ,  b y  M c C l u r e  N e w e p a p e r  S y n d i c a t e ,  t

Rosamond was In thnt delightful 
s ta te  which Is neither sleeping nor 
waking, and was vaguely aw are that It 
was morning, for the town was be
coming vocal. A dim suspicion of 
dawn made the windows faintly visi
ble, but it surely could not he time to 
get up.

A wave of thankfulness swept over 
her a t (he thought that she was safe
ly In her own little wliltc-and-plnk bed* 
room, nnd then she slipped hack Into 
drentnlnnil nnd found herself walking 
along n brookalde, n little huff spnniel 
running In nnd out of the w ater be
side her. A rainbow arched the brook 
nnd receded ns she advanced. Sud
denly she hoard nn ominous growl, 
which resolved Itself Into the rumble 
of a passing dray.

"Rainbow In the morning, sailors 
take warning," she repeated drowsily.

She was hack In dreamland, where 
n queer old woman sa t rocking, sing
ing in a m ucous voice, "John Ander
son, tny Jo," and as she sang she 
changed Into a lovely young girl with 
a spinning wheel, who seemed In
clined to  speak when Rosamond be
came aw are tha t the hum of the wheel 
was really made by a stree t cur two 
blocks off.

She stretched lnzlly and smiled n lit
tle, thinking sleepily of the small 
vhite-nnd-plnk room—her very own 
room—the “apple blossom room”—so- 
called because when the house was 
built years and years before an apple 
tree stood in front of the east window 
of the room, and In its flowering sea
son filled the little room with Its fra- 
gttince. Ah, she could smell it now, 
though the apple tree had long sincq 
dlsnppca red.

She began to realize that It wns 
morning and time to wake up, and 
then dozed off once more. Now she 
was in a sleigh rapidly approaching it 
vertical precipice, b a to n  the very edge, 
the catastrophe was averted by Ray 
Itamlall, who suddenly appeared front 
nowhere, remarking, “Dreams ulwuys 
go by contraries.”

Now she was really awake, hut ly
ing with closed eyes, trying to Induce 
another visit from Morpheus. She 
was contentedly happy th a t she lmd 
llimly resisted all the pressure brought 
to bear upon her when she refused to 
m arry Mr. Comstock, the aged mil
lionaire.

At least he wns aged according to  
her standards. She was nineteen and 
he was forty-four.. To he sure, he 
was tall, erect, elegant and learned, 
but there were Indications of a bald 
spot, and he wore spectacles, the kind 
with blfc, round lenses, und he wns not 
slim. She had always thought of him 
as one of her fa th e r’s cronies, und 
the idea of marrying him made her 
shiver.

Once more she dozed, nnd this time 
was part of a confused dream of apple 
blossoms and music, and Ray Ramliill, 
and then she was suddenly wide 
awake, thinking of Ray.

Poor? To lie sure he was. Y’oung? 
Ju s t twenty-four. Ambitious? Cer
ta in ly ; lie already bad plans about 
the United States senate. But she 
was willing to wait, willing to work, 
willing to  efface herself, if only she 
might do It for Ray. In the meantime 
she laid tier own little  white-nnd-plnk 
room—her sanctum sanctorum —her 
haven In all times of stress.

Suddenly she opened her eyes nnd 
looked straigh t into the eyes of Mr. 
Button Comstock. She was certainly 
In a white-nnd-plnk room, a very 
large and luxurious room; a room dec
orated with apple blossoms, and Mr. 
Comstock carried n wonderful brunch 
of them in tWs hand.

"My rose of tlie world," he said, "a 
penny for your d ream s; they surely 
must have been pleasant ones."

"Yes, Burton, in n room like this, no 
other kind would he possible."

“And Rosamond,” continued her hus
band, "didn’t Ray Randall use to run 
around in your set? I sis? by the morn
ing paper that he has won the elec
tion ; und also his engagement to that 
rleh widow, Mrs. Stevens. At one 
time I was almost Jealous of him.”

“And at one time," replied lh>sa- 
mond, "I almost thought 1 did not even 
like you.”

Burial Place of "Mother Gooee.”
Near the center of the older purt of 

Boston is a large graveyard in which 
are  buried tutuiy notable persons of 
the colonial day*. It Is a very inter
esting place and the old gravestones 
have been well-cared for. One small 
stone marks the grave of "Mother 
Goose." to whom many thousands of 
children have been Indebted for much 
Innocent enjoyment.

Soldier Earned Furlough.
Private Jam es Cutmiughum won a 

DO day furlough from Cutup Dix. N. J., 
when he shinned up u 110-foot pole to 
replace, a pulley thut civilian work
men said could not be rcpluced with
out lowering the pole. MaJ. Gen. C. 
P. Sumiiierull, commanding officer, was 
so pleased thut he guyq^i'uunliigliam a 
day's leave for every foot be shinned.

Depressing Introduction.
The cbuirm tM i o f  a  c lu b  in  un  Indl- 

anu c ity  w a s  In t ro d u c in g  th e  s p e a k e r  
o f  th e  e v e n in g . A f te r  a n n o u n c in g  th e  
n a m e  o f  th e  le c tu r e r  u n d  h e r  s u b te x t,  
th e  c b u iru iu u  iu  o u n c lu s  :
••Last y e a r  w e  w e n t In de 
c o u n t of o u r  l e c tu r e s  u u d  so  
we decided t h a t  we wo t
cheaper tu le u t."

MRS. HAYDOCK 
SAVED FROM 

AN OPERATION
Followed Advice of Her 
Druggist’s W ife and Took  

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Chicago, III. —“ I Was in bod with • 
female trouble and inflammation and 

t had four doctors but 
| none of them did me 
any good. They all 
said 1 would have to 
have an operation. 
A d ru g g is t’s wife 
told me to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and 
I took 22 bottles, 
never missing a dose 
and at theendof that 
timo I was perfectly 
'«»di 1 have never

had occasion to take it again as I have 
been so well. I have a six room fist 
and do all my work. My two sisters 
are taking the Compound upon my rec
ommendation nnd you may publish my 
letter. It is the gospel truth and I will 
write to any one who wants a personal 
letter.” —Mrs. E. H. Haydock, 6824 
St. Lawrence Avenue, Chicago Illinois.

Because Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound saved Mrs. Haydock 
from an operation we cannot claim that 
all operations may bo avoided by it, — 
but "many women have escaped oper
ations by the timely use of this old fash
ioned root and herb medicine.

Freed From  
Torture

Eatonic Cleared Him 
Up-Set Stomach

"The people who have seen m e su f
fer tori tires from neuralgia brought on 
by nn up-sot stom ach now see me per
fectly sound ami well—absolutely due 
to Entente," w rites R. Long.

Profit by Mr. Long’s experience, keep 
your stomach in healthy condition, 
fresh and cool, nnd avoid Hie ailm ents 
thu t come from aft acid condition. 
Eatonic brings relief by taking tip nnd 
cnrrylng out the excess acidity nnd 
gnses—does It quickly. Take nn Eatonic 
a fte r eating iwid see how wonderfully 
It helps you. Big box costs only a 
trifle with your druggist’s guarantee.

Rheumatic Sufferers Stop Worry
K e e p  h a n d y  o n e  b o t t l e  o f  “ R h e u m a t o l  
W a r k , ”  t h o  o ld  r e l i a b l e  A N T I  H i t  KIT M A T  10 
a n d  G O U T  R E M E D Y ,  t h e  g r e a t  u r i c  a d d  
■o I v e n t  a n d  e l i m i n a t o r ,  f o r m u l a  o f  D r .  D. 
W a r k  p r e s c r i b e d  tr ince 1865. S o ld  in  l i q u i d  
f o r m  in  t w o  o u n c e  o r i g i n a l  b o t t l e s  o n ly .  
R E F U S E  C H E A P  S U B S T I T U T E S .  51. 81*
b o t t l e s ,  $6. a t  b e s t  d r u g g i s t s  o r  f r o m  t h e  
p r o p r i e t o r s ,  R h e u m a t o l  Co.,  I'aliHHfb’s P a r k ,  
N. J .  D i s t r i b u t o r ,  L e l i n  A F i n k ,  636 G r e e n 
w i c h  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k .  ’ n ', «i A gen tH  W a n t e d .

M O V IE  S T A R  F O R
p i lo t  oh of  y o u r  f a  v< 
f o r  6 0 c ;  25 f o r  $2.
A v « . ,  C L E V E L A N D ,

H O U S E ,  2 F A M I L Y .  H
( ■ R O U N D ,  c i t y  w a t e r ,  b a r n ,  n e a r  o c e a n ,  
G l o u c e s t e r .  M a s s .  Va p r i c e .  $3,600.  W r i t e  
H U R D ,  126 W .  23 d  S t . .  N E W  Y O R K .

M E N  A N D  W O M E N — Y o u  c a n  m a k e  $ 30 
w e e k l y ,  s p a r e  t i m e ,  w i t h o u t  c a p i t a l  o r  e x p e 
r i e n c e .  S e n d  p o s t u r e  f o r  p a r t i c u l a r s .  l i U X  
232. N E W  HIT R G 11. >J. Y.

( O L D S — I N S T A N T  R E L I E F  A N D  P O S I 
T I V E  H E L P .  T r i a l  t r e a t m e n t  m a i l e d  f r e e .  
C e n t r a l  D r u g ,  l i o x  656,  M a n c h e s t e r ,  N.  II .

A G E N T S  W A N T E D — “ S e l f  T h r e a d i n g  N e e 
d l e s . “  S u r e  s a l e .  S a m  p i e s  t w o  d i n n s .  w h o l e 
s a l e  p r i c e s .  F r a n k  N. C u l b e r t ,  A t h o l .  M usa .

A g e n t s ,  A n y b o d y — M o n e y  m a k i n g  p r o p o s i 
t i o n s ;  f o r m u l a s ;  l i o u m l i o M  n e e c s s i t b s  25c. 
OUhii. A.  T a l b e r t ,  61h E .  D u b a i l ,  S. B e n d ,  I n d .

F a r m  H » rg » ln s - H i i ip lr e  S ta te  a<1r»ntj»«eil A ll
d e s c r ip t i o n s ”  S p le n d id  p ropor tion .  W r i t e  now. V o l t  
g a r n i  A gency .  ITIrtd L a f a y e t t e ,  S c h e n e c t a d y .  N. V.

His Mistake.
A man claiming to he a Russian no

bleman was arrested  recently In Brook
lyn while trying to dispose of a d ia
mond necklace worth fifty thousand 
pounds. The police adm it thnt if he 
bad posed as a taxi driver or a sieve- 
dore bis action would never have ex
cited their suspicions.—London Punch.

Money talks—but it converses with 
only the favored few.

True blue is a term thut Isn't ap
plicable lo milk.

Don’t Go From Bad to Worse I
Are you always weak, miserable und 

half-sick? Then it’s time you found out 
what is wrong. Kidney weakness causes 
much suffering from backache, lame
ness, stiffness and rheumatic pains, und 
if neglected brings danger of serious 
troubles—dropsy, gravel und Bright’s 
disease. Don’t delay. Use Doon’s .lid- 
ney Pills. They have helped th o u e a t- l ;  
and should help you. Ask your neigh
bor!

A  MaMAchiuetts Caoe
M rs. Id a  M. Q ulm -

by , 17 b a lem  PI., 
M alden , M uss, say s : 
" A  sev e re  cold s e t 
tled  on iny k idneys 
an d  pu t th em  o u t of 
o rd e r . My Gai k wus 
m> p a in fu l I co u lcn ’t 
s to o p  o r  s tra ig h te n . 
I liud b lind ing , dizzy 
spe lls  and  tny  feet 
u n d  a n k le s  sw elled, 
too. 1 began  using  
J lo an 's  K idney  P ills 
und  th e y  quickly  
d rove  th e  pain  from  

iny* b ack  a n d  re g u la te d  m y kidneys. 
The o th e r  tro u b le  d luappeured , too ."

O at Doaa's a* Aay Stoia, «0e a Bos

D O A N ’ S  ■ W A V
FOSTER -MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. 14. Y.

Clear Baby’s Skin 
W ith Cuticura 

Soap and Talcum
Saa* 25c. 0 » t» e a t 25 aa4 50c, Talcaa 25c.

W . N . U., B O S T O N , N O . 1 S -1 9 2 1 .



LUCKY STRIKE
cigarette. Flavor is 
SOldjobytoastiig

VETERANS SLIP BACK TO BUSHES

f  ?ILjC Z L  $ £ **§

WATCH 
THE BIG 4
Stom ach-K idney s-H cart-L iver
Keep the vital organs healthy by 
regularly taking the world’s stand
ard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles*-*

GOLD MEDAL

T h e  N ational R em edy of H olland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wilhel- 
mina. At all druggists, three sizes.
Leok for th e  nam e Cold Medal on every baa

and accept no imitation

r n r r i  Colors £tBrushes for 
i K C L !  ShowCard&SiqnWritmqShow Card ̂ SiqnWrifmq

r W a k e S I O to lO S  d a i ly  t Wnko S how  Corfln. S igns ,  
A dv e r t i s in g  l 'n*t«*rsnnd (sIhnsS ikiis- B lg d e in a n d  l 
lni4*r«>Mtintr. p ro f i tab le  p ro fes s ion .  Kusy  to  le a rn  
in  few w eek s  by  u n iq u e ,  n o v e l  m e th o d ;  s o m e 
th in g  new !  O u r  w o n d e r f u l  ft)* le sson  c o u r s e  I n 
c ludes  i n d iv id u a l  I n s t r u c t io n  by co rre s p o n d en c e  
f ro m  e x p e r t  a r t i s t s ;  t o t a l  cos t  o n ly  915. lfivery 
s t u d c n t g l v e n f l f t a s s o r t u i e n t o f  t lnes t  “ M il le r ln e  ’ 
co lo rs  a n d  b r u s h e s —F U F K .  S e m i  n o  M o n e y — 
Send  n a m e  a n d  u d d r e s s  a n d  rece iv e  com ple te  
cou rse  a n d  F r e e  ou tf i t ,  l*ny 98 o n  a r r iv a l  a n d  91 
weekly  f o r  12 w e e k s .  S uccess  g u a r a n t e e d  o r  
m oney  re fu n d e d .  R a m  e n o u g h  d r s t  w eek  to  pay 
fo r  cou rse .  Send  T O l »A V.UMPIRE AV INlTtTUTI, 2050 Am*t* rdam Av., W. V.

q U W Y  C3tAV& 22£-------- ^ A m rz> o 2 7 & -'

E ach'season some veteran stur of the diamond, his luster faded, slips back 
to the minors, whence he came. This year Is no exception, three of the once 
lum inaries of the National league passing out. L arry  Doyle, once the Idol of 
Gotham fans, goes to Toronto as m anager; Gavvy Cravath, last year m anager 
of the Phillies, goes to Salt Lake and Buck llerzog has beeu turned loose by 
the Chicago Cubs.

BOBBY ROTH EXPECTS
TO COMPLETE CIRCUIT

HOUSE
T O

HOUSE A G E N T S
You can make all the money you 
want by selling Men-ThoMagic 
'1 <r' - ?at Salve Ointment. Write 

iple and terms. Men-Tho 
Co., Mechanicville, N. Y.

S I L O S No Intermediate 
Profit From 

Tim ber to  You.
SOLD DIRECT. Writ®,

G . E L I A S  At B R O .( IN C .
BUFPALO, N. Y.

H ousekeeper's B argains
O t h e r  r u g s  a r e  h i g h .  o u r  h e a v y  h a n d  
l o o m e d  r a g  r u g s  28x55 .  P r e t t y  d a r k  h i t  o r  
rn isN  c o m b i n a t i o n s ,  f a n c y  b o r d e r s  j*nd f r i n g e ,
also light b l u e  and p i n k ,  sent postpaid f o r  
92 00. O u r  d o u b l e  b r e a a t e d ,  s q u a r e  n e c k ,  
f a n c y  t r i m m e d  h u u a o  d r e s s  w i t h  b e l t ,  f i t s  
a n y o n e  u p  t o  s iz e  44. Q u a l i t y  p e r c a l e ,  p i n k  
l a v e n d e r ,  b l u e  a n d  b l a c k  s t r i p e s  * e n t  p o s t 
p a i d  f o r  fl.r»0. M o n e v  r e f u n d e d  o n  r e t u r n  
I f  n o t  s a t i s f a c t o r y .  E S S E N T I A L ,  S U P P L Y  
C O ..  29 W e l l i n g t o n  S t .  B O S T O N .  M A S S /

New Rugs From Old Carpets
D o n ’t  t h r o w  a w a y  y o u r  w o r n  o u t  c a r p e t a .  

B e n d  t h e m  t o  u s  a n d  l e t  »ta m a k e  t h e m  o v e r  
I n t o  s e r v i c e a b l e  F l u f f  l i u g g .  W r i t e  t o d a y  f o r  
p a r t i c u l a r s  a n d  p r i c e s .

Springfield Economy Rug Co.
T e l .  l i i v e r  743

17 T a y lo r  S t. S p rin g fie ld , Mem ,

M a t e r n i t y  D r e n s e s  o f  l i g h t  g r e e n ,  b lu e ,  t a n
c h a i u b i a y  c l o t h .  E f f e c t i v e l y  c o n c e a l  c o n d i 
t i o n ,  e x p a n d s  a s  r e q u i r e d ,  c a n  be  w o r n  a l t e r  
Jig u r e  r e t u r n s  t o  n o r m a l .  P r i c e  $2.75.  S t a t e  
s i z e  a n d  s h a d e .  i J o n ' t  p e n d  m o n e y .  P a y  
w h e n  d e l i v e r e d .  I f  n o t  s a t i s f a c t o r y  w i l l  r e 
t u r n  m o n e y .  M a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  D i s t r i b u t i n g  
Co . ,  25 H a r r i s o n  A ve . ,  S p r i n g f i e l d .  M a s s

TO JUDGE PEOPLE
b y  t h e i r  f a c e s .  A n  i m p o r t a n t  
s t e p  f o r w a r d  t o  s u c c e s s  f o r

Jo u .  W r i t e  f o r  F R E E  B O O K L E T  N o .  10 t o  
le r to n  In s t i tu te ,  9 6  F i f t h  A v *  , N ew  Y o r k ,  N. Y.

—  -----— • — ----- •—  — —- — —
H u i h l  a  G e n u i n e  4 1 io  r u l e  o n  F l i o n o g n t p h  a n d  
s a v e  o v e r  h a l f ,  l i i g  p r o i i t  b u i l d i n g  a n d  s e l l 
i n g .  W e  f u r n i s h  m o t o r s ,  t o n e  a n n a ,  f u l l  i n 
s t r u c t i o n s  a n d  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  p a r t s .  S e n d  fo r  
c a t a l o g  a n d  f r e e  b l u e p r i n t  o f f e r .  C h o r a l e o n  
P h o n o g r a p h  Co . ,  225 S o c o r o  S t . ,  E l k h u r t ,  I n d .

H O W

NEW JOB FOR TINKER

I n d i e s — l i n y  H u m a n  l l a i r  G o o d s ,  s w i t c h e s .
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s ,  e t c . ,  f r o m  m a n u f a c t u r e r  
H a i r  net.*, d o l l a r  d o z e n  T r y  t h r e e  f o r  a
q u a r t e r  o r  s e n d  10c c o in  f o r  s a m p l e  n e t .  
M e n t i o n  s h a d e ,  . s a t i s f a c i  io n  g u a r t ' d  o r  m o n e y  
b a c k .  B  B r e s l a u e r .  hOO F o x  SL .  N e w  Y o rk .

Learn Vulcanizing
B y  m a i l  E a r n  f r o m  $5 ,000 t o  $ lo .o u o  > e a r l y .  
W r i t e  f o r  l u l l  p a i  t i t u l a r *  F .  p .  S A H I N ,  
1749 X  1 5 th  Hi . P h i l a d e l p h i a .  P a .

\  c u t r i l o q u i x i n — A n y o n e  ( m a l e  o r  f e m a l e )
c a n  E a r n  A m u s i n g  a n d  e n t e r t a i n i n g .  C o in -  
m «-ie ’ i n s t r u c t i o n s  $1 N o a d d i t i o n a l  e x p e n s e .  
M L i m i t - m  a  it. P  U.  B o x  24 4. B i o o k l > n .  N Y.

f o r  All .
u u l e r f  ul 

N s -  
loWSL

N a t u r e  I n t e n d e d  B e a u t i f u l  H a i r  f o r
A l t e r  t r y i n g  o t h e r s ,  s e n d  $1 f o r  wornl 
*«-< r e t  . be  c o n v i n c e d  N o a d d i t i o n a l  c o s t ,  
t u i c ' s  w a y .  C. W o l f  B o x  49 J. N e v a d a .  ]

i n  I ' O l s O M M i  ( ( K i l l  I S  A  P A Y .  W h y
s u f f e r ’* F u l l y  g u a r a n t e e d  K e e p  it  h a n d y .  
fcUv a n d  $1 IASS EH L A i i O l t  A T O K 1 E S .
B o x  A 217. O s k m o i a .  A l l e g h e n y  Co.,  P a .

91 N e c k t i e  a n d  f l  L i i i t i r n t  T i e  H o l d e r ,  b o t h
fui $i  30 d a y s  oui>  M o n e y  b a c k  i f  n o t  
i m i r e  t h a n  s a t i s f i e d  A g e n t s  w a n t e d  Eflfl- 
c i e n l  N e c k t i e  Co . ,  B o x  1. C l a y t o n .  N.  J .

W a u l e d — M a n  W i t h  F o r d  t h a t  c a n  s e l l  a
s m a l l  n e c e s s a r y  a r t i c l e  f o r  a u t o m o b i l e .  V e ry  
g o o d  m o n e y  f o r  r i g h t  m a n .  W r i t e  E .  C. 
l l l g  C o .  1433 W. I n d  A v e .  E l k h a r t .  1ml.

HIiMUcd— l  ad> o r  g e n t l e m a n  f o r  r e s p o n s i b l e  
p o s i t i o n  H o n e s t y ,  i n d u s t r y ,  d e s i r e  f o r  * d -  
v a h e e m e u t  o n l y  e s s e n t i a l s  A p p l y  by  in a lL  
M g r .  S u i t e  11. 415 C o l u m b u s .  B o s t o n ,  Mass.

C h e m i s t r y .  L e a r n  Q u a l i t a t i v e  A n a l y s i s  by  
M o d e r n  C h a r t  M« t h o u  C h a r t s  $1. T e c h n i c a l  
C h a r t s .  D e p t .  J - l .  1 0 .4  w C h i  A v  .Chicago .111 .

W A N T E D — W E  H  A V E  P l  K M A .N f .N  I  P O R 
T I O N  f o r  m a i l  n e a r  h i s  o w n  h o m e  a t  g o o d  
p a > . I f  im t e r v s t e d .  w r i t e  P K Q U O D  NL’KH- 
t h Y  CO..  Y A L E ^ V I L L E .  C O N N E C T I C U T

r o K  N A i k u —  \% i i i  r i c  k v i i r r  c l o v & i i
h l L D  W r f t  for sampU. UlLA B A k T L J I Y .  
M a N o V E B .  U M I 4 »

1
n
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Hobby ituui, m e new Vuukee out
fielder, now can lay claim to being 
the most traded ath lete in active har
ness. Ho has been on six Americnn 
league team s up to the present time. 
Says R oth: "If my health holds out
1 guess I will make the whole circuit 
within another year or two." He has 
been playing baseball In fast company 
since 1911. Despite the fact that he 
Is haseball’s most traded player, Roth 
has always ranked as a mighty valu
able asset. Ills  hitting average is 
around .285. The only team s lie has 
not played with In the American 
league are  Detroit and St. Louis.

RACE WILL PROVE SURPRISE

Clark Griffith of Washington Does Not 
Believe Cleveland Will Win 

Again This Season.

Clark Griffith says the American 
league race will prove a surprise to 
some of the more optimistic m anagers 
this season. The Washington owner 
romes forth with the rem ark that 
Cleveland won't repeat and the White 
Sox have no chance. He adds there 
tire four or five clubs who liuve a 
chance to cop.

Joe Tinker, form er shortstop of the 
Chicago Cubs, form er m anager of the 
Cincinnati Reds, and president of the 
Columbus (O.) baseball club, has 
signed a contract to manage the Or- 
larnlo club of the Florida State league 
for the 1U21 season.

Diamond Yams
Jos-li Billings of the Cardinals wants 

to go to the Coast league,
• • •

Only change in Robie’s  Dodgers this 
year is tha t Robbie is heavier.

• *  *

W ashington fans will pay a penny 
more to sit in the grundstund this seu- 
son.

•  * •

The St. Louis Curdinals have trans
ferred Catcher A rthur Dunu to the Mil
waukee club.

• • •
Toledo A. A. club has sent Out

fielder Wilholt to the Memphis club la  
the Southern league.

*  *  •

Barney Dreyfuss is not backward la 
saying he lias designs on the 11)21 Na
tional league pennant.

• • •
The Seattle club, it  is reported, 

wants Ed (Tub) Spencer to do a  job 
of catching for its  team.

•  •  •
George Gibson is banking heavily oo 

Jimmy Zinu to help improve the P ira te  
pitching corps th is year.

•  •  •
The Dodgers ure expecting great 

thiugs of P itcher Post, who is said to 
have the earm arks of a Plunk.

• • •
Brockcr, one of the substitu te guards 

last season ut H arvard, is trying for a 
slab position on the husebull team.

• • •
The people on the bleachers ure be

ginning to tulk to Judge Lundis just 
the way they do to a regulur umpire.

• • •
Frank O’Rourke, who last season 

covered short fo r the Toronto club, Is 
uow a uithuber of the Washington Sen 
ators.

• • •
William Kelly, the first base recruit 

Conule Mack dug up in Syracuse, may 
be sent to the Syracuse Iniernutiouuls 
for seasoning.

• • •
A bill making betting on baseball 

games or the bribery of ath letes a 
felony lias been presented to the Mich
igan legislature.

• • •
Dixie W alker lias lined up with the 

Cards and Dixie Davis has signed with 
tile Browns. All square at the Mason 
and Dixuii line.

• • •
Barney Dreyfuss is snid to be in 

quest of a second baseman. It will not 
cost him anything tu make an offer for 
Roger llorushy.

* • •
The Birmingham club announces the 

transfer of Dave Black, u young sec
ond baseman, to M uniusburg of the 
Blue Ridge league.

» • •
Lee Fold of the St. Louis Browns 

doesn't believe lu too much work in 
train ing camp, nor does lie favor a lot 
of barnstorming.

• • •
The Hamilton club of the Mint 

league last week closed witli Patty 
(Joseph L.) O 'Rourke us muuuger to 
succeed F rank Slmughnessy.

• • •
H arvard fears u weakness in its 

baseball pitching stuff. As a result 
freshmen ure being coached by Dr. 
William Young, former varsity cutcber. 

•  •  •
Mickey Lalonge, catcher, who tie- 

longs to Kansus City, but last year 
played with independent team s ut Oil 
City und Newcastle, wants reinstate
ment.

t i t
Catcher Sam Wilson of Lehigh uni

versity, which Institution sent George 
Lees to  the Sox and Bube Twoinbley 
to the Cubs, lias been signed by the 
P ittsburgh P irates.

• e e
Cobh and Hornsby are to  get tryout* 

with the L ittle Rock Southern league 
team. Cobb is a first baseman, who 
hulls from DeQueen, Ala., and Horns
by comes from ltgonevllle. Ark.

GRIDIRON PLAY AIDS 
PLAYERS IN BUSINESS

Former Football Start Smashing 
Line ot Industry.

Game Teaches Tenacity of Purpoee
and Pereeverance and le Beet Buei-

neas Preparation Any Young 
Man Could Have.

Many form er sinrs of the college 
gridiron are smashing the line of In
dustry, finance and politics with tho 
sam e power they hit the football line.

William II. Edwards—b etter known 
ns "Big Bill"—Is the biggest of the lot, 
physically and otherwise.

He captained Princeton’s 1809 eleven 
and played right guard. Nobody could 
stop his charging. Now he’s internnl 
revenue collector for the Second dis
tric t with headquarters nt New York. 
A billion dollars passes through his 
hands yearly. "Big Bill" is a com
m ander of finance now. which is one 
better tlinn being a captain. And 
Charles E. Brickleyl A greater drop- 
klcker never lived.

Brlckley is a broker now In Wall 
street and worth nearly a million.

“Ju s t like playing the game all over 
again," sn.vs Brlckley. "You piny It— 
not by muscle and might—but by out
w itting the other fellow by fa ir und 
legitim ate methods."

Clifford R. Black is another gridiron 
giant who Is a power In New York 
finances. Black captained Yale's 1918 
eleven. They cnlled him “Cupid.” Like 
Brickley, he’s a broker.

lla rro l S. Tenney, Princeton's cen
te r in 189G, is uow vice president of 
the Liberty National bank, New York.

“B rains counted most In football,” 
he says. "They count most in hank
ing, too.”

W ulter C. Booth, who played center 
rush nt Princeton In 1900, Is a big In
surance broker who’s cleaning up.

“Football taught me clean play," 
says Booth. “It gave ntc tenneity of 
purpose and perseverance. Football is 
the best business preparation for any 
young man."

SCHOOLS TO DEVELOP STARS

Manager Mitchell of Boston Braves 
Says It Is Only Way to  Obtain 

Baseball Players.

Schools of baseball to  solve the 
problem of obtaining new players In 
the m ajor and minor leagues ure sug
gested by Manager Fred Mitchell of 
the Boston Nationals, who predicts 
th a t  such training schools will be es
tablished a t  all baseball parks within 
a few years.

“I t  will take tim e, patience and 
plenty of enrefu! teaching to develop 
the players, but It will pay In the 
long run," Mitchell said. “Keep them

Fred Mitchell.

fo r five years If necessary and If you 
get a couple of Murnnvilles, Hornsbys 
or Holloehers out of the lot you ure 
way ahead.

"Buying and selling of hlg league 
players Is p retty  nearly a thing of the 
past. The trouble is tho t there are 
not enough to go around, and mana
gers anti owners ure cuutious about 
entering Into deuls."

INTERESTING 
SPORT NOTES

Pennsylvania und Cornell will hold 
a dual track m eet May 14 in Itiiucu.

•  •  •
Golf officials ure considering boy 

scouts us safest solution of caddy 
problem.

*  *  *
Annapolis Naval Academy may send 

a team to the Peun reluys If permis
sion is grunted.

e e e
The Navy Is pleased tha t its game 

with Peun S tate will be played No
vember 12 o d  Franklin field.

e e •
Flske Brown, heavyweight cham

pion ut Harvard, has been elected 
captain of the Crimson wrestling team 

•  •  •
Davidson, the most dependable 

sprin ter ut Cornell in duul truck meets, 
fulled to laud a place in the intercol
legiate.

• • •
F. C. Strife, heavyweight wrestler a t 

the University of Pennsylvania will he 
lost to the team for the rem ainder o! 
the year because of a splintered ver
tebra.

• •  •
Bill Roper. Princeton’s football 

roach, is opposed to E astern Pacific 
coast football games. He suys the 
real strength of an invading team can
not he tested afte r a monotonous train 
ride.

n u o t p ro te c t io n .

Knickcr—"Did Smith put up •  rod 
fo r the lightning?" Rocker—"Yes, and 
he put up a telephone for the thun
der."

Constlpntlon, Indigestion, slck-hend- 
ach e ’and bilious conditions a re  over
come by a course of Onrfleld Tea. 
Drink before retiring.—Adv.

Tho first 
matrimony.

of the United S ta tes—

Trifles mnke up existence.

Sure 
Relief

6  B cll-a n *  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

R E L L - A N S
fed *  FO R  I N D I G E S T I O N

tot Contents lSMuid]

( ) o o  D r o p s

g B S g g
I'ntcretyPromotlnil I 
Cheerfulness 
neiOier O p i u m , Morphine n»i
M ineraLNoTNAH CO TicI

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

A lw ays 
B ears th e  
S ignature 

of

• ■ s S S E s S f

fcc-Smiic S tfnJSL 8*

Exact Copy of W rapper.

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPART, NEW YORK CITY.

Good M anners a Business Asset.
Tho teaching of good m anners In 

the public schools Is being ngltnted 
In the stu te of New York by Dr. John 
H. Finley, s ta te  commissioner of edu
cation.

"Good m anners,” he declares, “not 
only lead to  udded friendships, social 
standing and progress In business, not 
only are one of the keys to  the  gates 
of wealth, bu t practice in m anners Is 
the  most valuable kind of sp iritual dis
cipline.”

Doctor Finley goes on to  explnln 
thn t training In good m anners has en
abled more than  one person to retnin 
his self-control in a  trying situation.

"And self-control,” he says, "Is the 
edge you have on the  o ther fellow.”

Who Developed Speed Bug?
In 1882 tw enty miles were first rid 

den w ithin the hour. The rider was 
Dr. H. L. Cortls, one of the g reatest 
English am ateurs of his day. He 
rode a fifty-nine-inch high w heeler and 
the track  was surfaced w ith cinders. 
It is interesting to  note the  progress 
made since Dr. Cortls first developed 
the speed mnnin. The first nine-inch 
high wheeler has developed into the 
modem, record-breaking motorcycle of 
today, while the twenty-miles-per 
hour pace has been pushed up to  th e  
lac-mlles-per-hour m ark. W hat will be 
the speed record forty  years from  now?

A weed is only n p lan t out of place.

REALLY DESERVING OF PITY
Those Who Allow Themselves to Gel 

Into the Habit of Self-Excuse 
Are U nfortunate.

Tho tendency to Belf-excuse Is typl* 
cal of the conceited. They simply will 
not see them selves fo r wlnit they are— 
persons who have a g reat deal to  
learn. And because they will not nd- 
m lt.even to them selves thn t they need 
self-improvement they remain perpet
ually in need of It.

Are not persons thus conditioned 
more deserving of pity  than  of con
tem pt? Even their monumental self- 
satisfaction should not mnke people 
laugh a t  them. Poor souls! Life to 
them Is a game of blind m an’s httfY, 
In which they are forever "It,” forever 
groping wildly, but never grasping.

No tru er words hnve been penned 
than  Buskin’s, “Conceit may puff a 
man up, but not prop him up.” And 
how sndly hnrd it Is to convince the 
conceited th a t they are  conceited, and 
thus save them from the painful penal
ties of conceit.—II. Addington Bruce 
in Chicago Dolly News.

When a roan refu tes your argum ent 
gently, let him huvo his way us a  
reward.

There aro  two classes of college 
graduates—those who accept positions 
and those who hunt for Jobs.

Do you k n o w \  
Natures grains ’ 
make a fine  
table drin k?

POSTUM

is  made o f selected w h eat, bran 
and m olasses. Boil it  for tw enty  
minutes or more, and you obtain 
abeverage of rich, delightful fla
vor,that is in  every way healthful
Postum  Cereal is free from harm
ful elem ents, and is  economical
*There’s a  Reason’ 

SOLD BY GROCERS EV ER YW H ER E
M a d e f y  P o s tu m  Cereal C o m p a n y , Ino.

b a t t le  C reek , M ich ig a n . t

<
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A NNOUNCEMENT
0 1'U Spring line of corsets tire here in nil 1lie 

fresh, <1 tsinty new models that will make 
your now dross or suit more becoming and 
more smartly spring* like than over.

Lot us select nnd fit you 1 corset. Hack or 
front laoo nnd show you what a difference a 
perfectly fitted corset makes.

We have a complete lino of Nemo, Hon
Ton, Royal W orcester C-B a la Spirite, Warner,
our own “ LYNRTTK” nnd Treu Girdles, also
Gossards—“ They lace in front.

%
A corset to fit every figure at a price to fit 

every purse. NO
560

'/f
wonMRLIFT

A Brassiere is a 
necessity. We carry 
a complete line of 
DeBevaise brassieres 
in both bandeau and 
corsets cover styles, also in plain or 
elaborate designs, and we are happy 
to assist you in your selection.

The Corset Shop j
S. E. DUNPHT. 8 MAPLE STREET QUINCY

WEYMOUTH GAZETTE 
AND TRANSCRIPT

Published every Friday by the
q a z k t t k  a n d  t r a n s c r ip t

PUBLISHING COMPANY

T he W ashington Date-Line, pub
lished by th e  N ational P ress club Is an 
Interesting and snappy littl? sheet 
alm ost a foot square. It Is published 
“nearly every day ” nnd wo have the 
pleasure of receiving the  Itnrding 
Hobby edition. One Im portant nrtlele 
we notice Is headed: "Congress will 
be part of the  Government now.”At A2 Commercial street, Weymouth 

Telephone Weymouth 14.*
FRANK F. PRESCOTT E d i to r  G a z e t t e - T r a n s c r ip t :

Manaflina Editor The artic le in the G azette last week
Subscription per Annum, *2 r>0 by Mary Fifleld King was along lines 

A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  on ap p lic a tio n  I Which have b.<on nttenvnteil by th e  
Knterc i m tiic t*o*i oittra nt HoMon,M*»«. Wevniouth H istorical Society and th a t 

Weymouth »»Secondciw s M*uor. society is  ready to co-operate with any

■I

1 up  G a z e t t e  n nd  TimiM-ript nsMimcs n o  f innnHn 
r r s p o n ^ i lm i tv  for t v p o g i  np l i i ta l  e t r o i*  in a d v e r t m -  ; 
tin-lit*, lim will  r e p r in t  i lm i  p u t t  o f  mi H41 ve r t  t setup lit j

who wish this work done.
__  . If von know of any place Mjlilch yon
in w l iu l i t h p i > p o K ra p l i i c n l»  r ro ro4vun t .  A d v e r t i s e r s  V .  l i k  f n  i*,l v o  m n p u p#i n i o n q p
will  m in i*  inn  u m im s t  u i rn t  innni-Ulitlcly of  j > > O m u  MKi l o  HUM  U i a i  h e l l .  J l i e a s e
»ny r n o r i  w hich umy oci-ur. VI lien |i(i«>ll)lc silvrr- 
Hki dii iiI- d iou ltl In- lorw arded by muil ratln  r IIihii 
by telephone.

W i n n  e lm n g e s  in n d v e r t i> e im n l»  lire de s i red ,  
no t ice  uliould  bt* a i v e n  ou  M nn i ln ,  o r  T ucmIh)' , »« 
im rt o f  t h e  p a p e r  j j w ,  to  p r e s s  cu r ly  in t h e  w eek .  
N ew  a d v e r t I s e m e n l s  s h o u ld  be foi w urdc i l  us e u d y  
us poss ib le  b u t  n o t  In te r  th a n  T lm i* | i» v .

WEYMOUTH, MARCH 25. 1921

Mr. Automobile Owner —
Is your car ready for the summer ? If not, let us 

overhaul it now. Call Weymouth 717-J.

AUTOS FOR HIRE AUTOS REPAIRED

126 Summer Street, Weymouth

American Awning & Tent Co.
RICH, 1575 236 STATE STREET, BOSTON

'9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 & *0 0 0 0 + 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * + * + 0 *>

com m unicate w ith the undersigned.
H. H. .TOY, 

President

WHO BUYS YOUR PRODUCTS
it doesn 't m atte r w hether you are a 

farm er, shoe worker, railroau or store 
clerk, or w here you see your labor— 
somebody else m ust buy w hat you 
have made.
Who is the BUYER but YOURSELF j Fogg 
You consum e food w ear wool or cot
ton th a t a  farm er raises—the shoes, 
stove, coal, fu rniture or lum ber that 
you m ake or handle yourself.

How can you keep on working un
less you keep on buying? You can’t 
do it.

Buy NOW! Buy W hat You Need

CONGRESSMAN FROTHINGHAM
Louis Adams Frothingham  assumed 

his new duties as congressm an of the

TWO W EEKS VACATION
IN FOURTEEN YEARS

Amos J. E rnst of 17 Union avenue 
W eymouth H eights will this week 
enjoy his second week’s vacation in 
14 years; the fierst week was in 1912. 
' Mr. E rnst has been in the autom o
bile business since 1907, having dem 
onstrated  all over tho country for the 
Kelly-Sprtngfleld Motqy Truck Co.

During the past th ree years lie has 
been employed Ur th e  George E. 

& Sons Co. on repair work.
Mr. E rnst is a good workm an, ca re

ful driver, nnd believed to Have one 
of tHo host, records in M assachusetts.

All his friends join in wishing him 
a most restful and enjoyable week.

A BEAUTIFUL WEYMOUTH
As Spring draws near everyone is 

made to think of the growing world of 
plants nnd the wise are thinking of 
w hat they are going to do. W e who 
'live in a  compn.ritively country see-

a I
::

m
In no other truck are Power Carrying Capacity and 
Structural Strength so perfectly combined as in the

SPEED WAGON
“Speed Wagon” means “ R E O ”

Predominance of SPEED WAGON’S in any general body of traffic 
is the best recommendation a truck could have.*

PRICE, DELIVERED TO YOU, COMPLETE, $ 1 7 5 0

CENTRAL GARAGE

l!

Exclusive Agents
Quincy South Braintree Ilingliam Nnntnaket
Braintree Weymouth Hull Colinssct

254 WASHINGTON STRFET, QUINCY, MASS.
^  Tel. Quincy 1035-W LOCAL BRANCH C. W. Hodgkinson

14th d is tric t on March 4. when the | tlon are favored by being able to 
new adm inistration took office. It is watch in nature, the everchanging 
expected th a t a  special session wilt he seasons and we should not regard the 
called by the P resident early in April privilege lightly. Our forefathers who 
nnd all appearances point to a busy laid out the town and planted the
season well up to the tim e th a t the many beautiful esta tes here 'n . real-
regular session convenes in December. jzed the wealth of pleasure which they 

Mr. Frothingham  goes into office aa(| their descendants would derive 
backed bv an overwhelming m ajority j  from d ie wonders of nature which 
vote. He s ta te s  the placing of the j  j,ave been developed hv m an and
reins of governm ent in the hands of 
the R epublican party  by such a deci
sive vote shows th a t the  en tire  nation 
expects a  com plete new program. 
He w ants to do hiR part, im partially 
and w ithout favo.c. in behalf of the 
whole of the  14th D istrict and w ants 
everyone in the district, m an c r  wom
an. to feel free to  call upon him 
w henever and w herever he can be of 
help. T he m ore tha t he can do for 
the d istric t to forward its affairs, the 
b e tte r he will like it.

3 —

Easter is Mar. 27
Get Your Hart, Schaffner& Marx 

Clothes NOW

w
Unusually Strong Values 
in Men’s and Young 
Men’s Suits at These 

Prices

tn
T

24.50 29.50 34.50 
37.50 42.50

These Prices ere Very Attractive, but you 
know better than to Buy anything just 
for a Price. It’s Quality that makes a 
R E M  BARGAIN. The Ouality is so fine iu 
the Clothes we offer that they're the 
least eipensive you'll find

NEW STYLES FOR Y0UN6 MEN
The Loosely Draped Coats with I^ower Open- 

-*■“ jDgg are the thing ; Square Shoulders; Simple

Copyright Hart Schaflaer & M ar, « » « •  5 W e’U “bow >’OU * Ui* V arie ty  ° f  DeW
things.

TALBOT-QUINCY,Inc.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

1387 Hancock Street Open Friday and Saturday Evening Quincy, Mass.

brought w ithin our reach. Many of 
us have been content with Mie beau
ties they wrought and have let the 
n afte r rest removing the dying glorifs 
of form er days and neglecting to re 
place them with new er shrubs of 
slender, willowy growth, which would 
soon equal or surpass the form er ones.

Let. us be considerate. Think of 
those who will come a fte r us, as our 
ancestors thought of us. Do not com
plain of the ravages wrought bv the 
roots of the stately  e4ms in our lawns 
and flower beds and hedges. T he 
elm s are one of the distinctive fea
tures of g randeur in our town and can 
be m ade to shelter beautiful lawns If 
nothing else.

The principals of landscape a rt are 
r.ot hard to m aster. An oimn lawn 
with a foundation planting of shrubs 
aheut the house giving thought to tho 
u ltim ate height, color and blooming 
season. Definite j’i’tm erty  lines 
formed, not of ugly wooden fences, 
but? of natural growing fences of 
hedging plants or borders of shubberv. 
These we will enjoy from our living 
windows.

Hide unsightly, objects with a  well 
Placed tree , or ponlar screen, o r  ever
greens. P rotect the home from cold 
north winds with the everzhlelding 
Norway spruce or Arbor Vitae. Cover 
our backyard fences with raspberries, 
blackberries, ram bler roses, or the 
sweet-scented white clem atis

Every year we let nlantlng go bv 
is n year wasted. Have a  definite 
ideal for your place in mind, no m atte r 
how small it is ok large. ' Don’t* try  
to do too much (it a time, unless you 
can well afford i*. but above all. do 
som ething — anyth ing-r- do it now. 
Don't delay a week, or a dnv. when 
>cn rend this Set a good oxamnle. 
Srai’t the hall rolling in your neigh
borhood. You are the ones to benefit.

Jam es D. Loeffler

An Opportunity to Save Coal
The weather will soon he warm enough 
so that you can let out your furnace fire 
if you have some means of taking the 
chill off of the house early mornings and 
during the evening.
A Gaa Room Heater is an ideal moans of 
chasing away those chills. There is a 
type of heater for every need.
Special Sale of Gas Room Heaters, front 
MARCH 2 8 t h  TO APRIL 9 t i i .

We should he pleased to demonstrate any 
of these heaters for yon. Just mail us 
a card and our representative will call

OLD COLONY GAS COMPANY
Braintree 84, Mass.
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,Weymouth Agents for

Kelly Springfield Tires and Tubes!
n  •  ■ o  l*  n  *■ i *  i f  •  a  I f

BOSTON PIN TOURNAMENT
R esults of. the Boston Pin tou rn a

m ent a t  the Norfolk club  for the 
\/<.>ek ending Match 17.

Monday, March 14, Team  1 rolled 
Team  5. G. Reed led with a single 
122. H. G Soule rolled the higne^t 
"-string to tal 301. Each Team  took 
two .points. Team  1 rolled 1360 to 
1J45.

Tuesday, March 15, T ram  4 rolled 
Team  5. H. Broach rolled highest 
single 112. F. E. Loud was high man 
with a 3-string total 320. Team  5 
took all four points rolling 1411 to 
1316.

W ednesday March 16. Team  6 rolled 
Team  7. S. W. Robinson rolled the 
highest single string 170, a record at 
tho Norfolk club. A. E. B rackett also 
tolled the highest 3-string total on 
record 407. Team 7 took th ree points 
and Team  6 took one point. Team  7 
.rolled 1446 to 1346.

Thursday. March 17. Team  ? rolled 
Team  3. E. O. Veazie was high man 
with a single 130 and a 3-string total 
332. Team 2 took th ree  points and 
Team  3 took one point. Team  2
rolled 1393 to 1307.

The standing:

Paint Supplies
D u tc h  Boy P u re  W h ite  

L ead  $13 p e r  cw t.

P u re  L in seed  O il
96c gal.

P u re  S p irits  T u rp e n tin e  
95c gal.

B ay  S ta te  P a in ts , com 
m on colors $4.30 gal.

Bay S ta te  P a in t, w h ite  
$4.50 gal.

“ Save the Surface and 
You Save AH”

Building Material
“  C e r ta in - te e d  ” 
P u re  A sp h alt 

Shingles

G alvan ized  R oofing 
N ails

R oofing F e lts  
all g rad es

R o o f C oatings 
an d

P la s tic  C em ent

J. H. Murray Hardware Co.
INC.

759 Broad Street, East Weymouth
Tel. Wey. 272-J

\

T eam W on L ost P in fa ll
5 F. E. Loud 29 7 12.847
7 A. E. B rack e tt 27 9 12,676
8 P. W olfa 18 18 12.238
3 H. B ak er 17 15 10,815
4 F. C. S tone 7« 20 12,225

,2 A. M. B lanchard 13 19 11.401
Mi S. W. R obinson 10 22 10,844

1 W. P h ilb rick 9 27 10,690

Wall Papers
NEW STOCK NEW PATTERNS

FROM 10c UP

Rugs and Art Squares
CRAWFORD RANGES AND HEATERS

|
I:

Ford Furniture Co.
BROAD STREET, EAST WEYMOUTH

PRINTER. DON’T DO IT
Never do work a “L ittle  (Cheaper* | 

for charitable organizations. E ither | 
I charge regular prices o r give to them  J 
for nothing Some people think slock I 
fow s out of a hole in th e ' wall and 

| th a t printing is “all profit anyw ay." ; 
i They are the qjies who think “you did 
it for th e  little  church for *4. and J 
jo u  ought to be able to do it for m e.” j 

—P ress and P rin ter

INSURANCE Fort HiU 5228 

Weymouth 149-W

141 Milk Street, Boston 
34 Charles St., E. Wey month Charles H. Chubbuek

9


